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NOTICE.
Mil soliitors, agents or attornsj wko, in circuars or advertise-

nents, or otherwise, refer to the (Jommi8szoner or Deputy Comumis-
ioner of Patentg, or to any other offciai of thte Patent Office, for

m idence of their professionai standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
IîOT-Pat.ata an graat.d for 18 jean. The. terni of years fer

ghieh the f.. ha. beea pald, la givea aft.r the. date of thé. patent.

Nos 68,866, IToothing Niachine. (Machine à denteler.>

Edmund Palmer Hawkins, assignee of Samnuel John Laughlin,
both of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Octeber, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed lTth June, 1899. 1

Ciaim.-lat. In a toothing machine, the combination with the
cutter head and the spindle thereof and the cross-bars in which such

spindie is journalled of the guard ring surrounding the cutter head,
the spindies extending from the guard ring up through the cross-
bar and spring mieans for normally holding the spindies and guard
ring beyond the level of the bottom of te cutters, as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In a toothing machine, the combination
with the cutter head and the spindie thereof, and the cross-bars in
which such spindie is journalled, of the guard ring surrounding the
cutter head, the spindies extendîng from the guard ring up through
the cross-bar, spring ineans for normally holding the spindies and
guard ring uîî above the leveï of the bottomn of the cutters, the
angular wire loop suitably supported on the extension of the cross-
bar and provided with a supplemiental loop designed to engage with
the notch on one )f the aleeves of the connecting spi d les of the
cross-bar, and flat ends to, extend over and abutt the ends of the
spindles of the guard ring, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
The combination with the cutter head and driving pulley thereof

secured on the spindie of the saine and the freely movable frame
carrying said head and pulley. of the endless rope drive passing
over the pulley of the cutter head at one end and over the main
driving pulley at the opposite end, the vertically adjustable rod
supported in a bracket at the end of the table, t he angularly set
guîding pulleys journalled où the end of a cross-bar pivotally held
on the top of the vertical rod, the plate vertically adjutstable on the
rod and the angular]y set converying guiding pulleys journalled in
studs on the plate and forming with the plate, a weight to keep the
rope taut during the gyrations of the cutter head, as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 68,866. Arc Lanîip. (Lampe à arc.)

Frederick W. Martin, Frank Stewart, and the firrn of Brown,
Boggs and Comnpany, all of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 2nd
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1900.)

Claim.-Ist. In an arc lamip, a main central tube screwed into and
suspended froin a lamip hanger, a canop;y on said tube secured by a
nut on the screw of the tube, a choke coil on said tube between said
nut and a lower nut, a bearing adjustably secured to the lower end
of said tube, a horizontial flange on said bearing and side tubes sup-
ported by said flange, as described. 2nd. In an arc lamp, a main
suspended central tube, a maget spool having end raised parts,
spring plates with grooves to fi t onto said raised parts to hold and
to allow reinoval of the magnet, adjustable clamps on said main tube
te receive the ends of said plates to adjustably attach the magnet to
said tube, as described. 3rd. In an arc lanip, a spool magnet in-
dented spring plates connected to raised parts on the ends of the
said magnet, a suspended central tube, a bearing adjustably secured
te, the lower end of the said tube, vertical adjusting clamps on said
tube te receive and fasten the ends of said spring plates to, hold said
magnet, a dash pot, an arm adjustably attached te the central tube
and te the dash pot to suspend the saine, a plunger in the dash pot,
an air valve on t he upper end of the plunger and a lever, pivoted te
the said bearing, connecting the stem of said plunger with the oore
of the said inagnet, as described. 4th. In an arc lanip, a unagnet
spool adjustably attached to a central main tube as described, lami.
nated iron partly surrounding said magnet, without contact there-
with, straps to, hold the laminated iron, a clamp on said main tube
connected te said straps to hold the laminated iron ar<>und the
muagne, for the purpose herein set forth. 5th. In an arc lamp, a
suspended central main supporting tube, a vertical bearing, a hori-
zontal flange on said bearing, adjusting nuts screwed onte said tube
and against said bearing to fasten the bearing to the tube, side tubes
suspeuded from said flange, rings on the underside of said fiange,
collars on gaid side tubes to support said rings, and a globe support-
in lne secured te the lower ends of the side tubes, as described.
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horizontal flange to rigidly suspend said tubes, an onter globe slp-
port with horizontal flange secutred to the iower.ends of the:tubes, a

lower exteîisioîi of said tiang,7 a ovr oiota lne ns

extension t<) support an inner gAssgos nuprcl i

Pat1, adlower extengeofor said fastcualoerhointal enge t big
etenstono the loberto an gascec glus thoenta and loWpeî art oft
the supp ort, a lribed. tb grlu san clla, aentral i)pead

pisus,penciect front said r , an lsmlo<it uerae9 pcrted tn
sheueen, agoeýi su pr is, hu 1or n stai rng platre a to i ahe es o
tsaid ubes, a ring, platen sre tio te unesio said fla rtne an

secred15 toith sring thwe ppter prt saiî srigs coenapabe, tf fasn-
ingto of the robedt raid art fcki the cetrzal ang e, a of 
gloe support, as descried. tb. It an arc lantp. au ent erigls

globee fiont ria psd brngackctss seored wt ainge arond sil P
gloe, ertcl eue, a globe support witlt horizontal flang eiîdt h nstir

said tbces, a ring plate secrd to the nderside of said flange, 

tseiteds of the rogs to trest of ri pate tosapae the gloe

gnloe potio, as dscribedt. ith. an arc lnî, a tgace
rloesti trea oupse andke secured ti aiatna iuc ring anoi snard
cloeverican seuc tos sai glob baupor cws sprironal tcisîo
spctreg o taie seds o rait tue rosute, aar heatesi n toi
tsai casiug entoio tehe inod o arde ng witb pretugersie o
said cingsseue fra t riîg plate oniie t iteside tubesi a ure

rsring o secured to aitwrl cnure clasig to ift tan swad.

parallel casing, stsîsîded frout said rut plate, au outer rint oin said
casing for said curved sp)ring to fasten t hereto, as described.

Laitip and Apparatiàs foir Makilng fieetyIene
(;as. et_.tp ofp»oreif poos' la f(litoio
fi(i: are(t//b '.)

Charles Emtmanuel Yoonneau, Paris, France, 2tîd October, 1900 ;6
years. (Filed l4tb April, 1900.)

C/oim.- lst. An acetylene gas pr(ducing apparatus, having a
generator to contain mater to act oit the carbide, said geucrator
ha'înIlg tw« conmuniiicatiug coini partit iutsw whereîn tise water asimes
its proper level, one coinpartineunt coiitaiming tbe earbide and its
gascons atinosphere coinuicat ing wvitis the constiing apparatus,
thte second, in the space ab' ve the wvater, beiitg i commîunication
mwitb tîte air space of a reccîver contaîning a lîquid, Nvhicb tîtus
foris a closed space inelosinig a contiited (4uaIttitly of gascoîts flhiid
such as air, th(, said receiver being in comtumunicationt with aitotîter
receiver, iii sncb a, mntiner that tîte liquid driven back or coin-
lresse(l it the tirst of these receivers by reason of the compression
of tbe coined gascons body by the rise of water in the Frecoîîd
coipartiteitt o<f the generator, rises into the sconId receiver aud
can reti'n therefrotu inite the first wlteu the comopressiont, tîte cause
of titis flow, ceases, as alswe deüserilied and set forth. 2nd. An
acetyleite gas proflucing alîparatuis, ltaving a generator to coittain
water to act on the carbide, said generator sav ing tsr< consînii-
catîug coînpartit<eitts whlereîîî tîte %ater assumets i(5 proper level,
the first, c«itpartinient coittaiinig tîte carbide ait(l its gaseonts atittos-
phere eonirnunîcating vvitb thte consubiugn apparatus iii coutbination
%wîtl ait autontatie îsst' regutlating îheans, coinprising a reservoir
of lîquid m-itose air space part is iii connîtuiinication with the ripper'
part <<f the said secontd coîtpartînient, wltile the liqîuid sîtace of said
reserv(>ir i, o<peu to tite mutrroundiitg atiospliere, as and for tite pur-
pose <lescribed.

No. 69,868. Acetylelie Gas Generator.
«(Jéroit «r à g(a ert! l,'n )

0le 1'.Sî. Tacomna, Wabnt ,IT.S. A., 2nid October, 1900

Globeii.-lst. lis a gas generato', the, cominia t'ton witlî a main
cl<stîre, of partitionts foa rîit teeiiaasrciigcaner
a water cltaiber and gas distibu«ting chabani i, îteans cennect-
iîîg te said citbers, a geukerating chaînlier detachably con-
nected with tiic recei iitg citaitter, a branc'hing pipe cou-
nectiîg tise generating chanti er with t he said à istributiîtg cltaîttber,
one lsra<clt o<f said pipe eîîtering the ehaîtder at tite top and the
otiter braî<ch eîttering it at tise bottoin, s<) titat tîte pressure of tise
gas in tise receî ving chauther m ilI regulate the flow ot svater to the
geîteratiîîg clîaituler, suîbstaittially as (lescri<c(l. 2nd. A gas gener-
ator, comprising a main el<sre bav ing a receivinig tank, a wvater
tantk an<l a distributing tanik f<rnted titerein, ituaîts connecting the
water tantk and the (listributiitg taîîk sith the reeceiving tank,
a generatiuîg tank coituecte<l w'ith the receiNiîtg tank îy nteauls
o<f a wvater pipe, and a gas pipe<î, sail Nvater pipe extendiug front a
po«int near the centre of the rccîving chiaînher to a point near tise
toi) (f the generator and provi(ied with a reduiced enîd se that asînaîl
fl<<w of water will be seconrd, ct<cks for reg<dlatiiîg tite flow of water
aîîd gas iii the said îifinl*lg, and a pipe cou jdîng foi,' rentovab'y sectiring
the geî'rator t<<, saîd piping, suîbstantially as described. 3rd. A
glus pieiorator, cortprising a mtaint closiire liaving iii its lower end a
receivitg citaitlti, atnd a wvater chaîiber locateil above tîte said
receiving citatber aîsd adlapted to supply %vater tîtereto, a pipe con-
necting the cenitral portion of tîte said receiving chainber wîth a

1472 [Octolber, 1900.
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recelving chaîîîbcr wvith the generating chaniber, the construction

_F=Lj

l)cing siicb tbat the gas cvl ause the wvater in the receivinj-
chaniber to ri.sc and fail, therelhy coiitrolling the flow of water fo
the generator, snhstanfially as describcd. -;tli. A gas gencrator,
coînprisang a main closure having a lower receiving chamrber, a
central wvater chamnber, and ani upper <istriluinig chaniber, piping
connecting the rcciving chambiiler with thec genvrating chaniber, a
pipe connecfîng the receiving claniber wvifl flic disfributing chanîiber
andi a valve locafed. at the upper end cf said latter pipe, its steni
exfcnding into flic said distributiag ehaînher aîid ada1 îted f0 lic
raiscd or luîwered by flic pressure of the -as for automatically
regulating flic flow of gas ite sai (listributing clianiber, substani-
tially as described. 5tli. A gas geîicrafor, conînrising a niain
closure lîaving a rec(,iving clianîber, a water tliambcr and a distri.
bufing clîainber forici tiiervîn, a generafiîg tliaiibcr connected
with flic said reeeiving ehamriber For foriiing gaa pipie connlctiiig
the rîeceiving chiamrber with the disfrilîntiîg elîaiîiber, a valve if flic
uppecr enîd of the said pipe 1iroviticd Nvith a suitalîle valve seat, tlic
stein of ftic said valv c lcig cîîcceeted, witlî a flexible tliapiliragni
locafcd in tlie fop of the said cliaiiihr, a gas tîcilector seiured t(i
said stcuî, and mcans for lcading gats througlî sait chanîier, tlîe
constructioin being sueli that the flow (if gas loto flie said distribut-
ing chaibelr is aiifoiliatieally regulafed 1)y the pressure of thte
diapiiragin anil flic teflectiir gives flhc gas a chance to seutle and
cîcar in the said disftrilmfinitg clianiber, suilsfactially as descrihed.
tîth. Tii a gas generator, the comicidatioxi with a uîmic closure liaving

a eci ing cliailsr, a wafer cliaiiber, and a (lîsfril)iting chaînli) er
foriaed fhcrein, nicans for supplying gas to the saidi chaînher and a
pilpe opien at flic top for sup îjyiîîg wafer fo fhe %vater tank, a phig
for closing said pipe, a vent pipe sectired f0 said suppîly pipe for

percîifticg air toeinter and îîass ont of the said wafer cliaixber, a
cock for confrolling the tiow of gas, sxîhstanfially as described.

No. 68,869. Acetyleine Gas Geijerator.
((Jé?térateur à gaz îicétilrîc. )

1473

to travel freely therein on the discliarge of the active inaterial there-
froxo, substantially as described. 3rd. An acetylene gas generafor

/-7

comprisicg a generaflng chainher, a miagazine in commumnication
Nvifl sail climber andl pruîvidcd xvifh the independent magazine
cliaiiiler auit scal cliainier, il wcigliteî bell and îilînger connccted
together and tfted respcfivciy in the seal chamber and flic icaga-
zinc chaîiîhcr, andl ici-ans for closing the miagazine clianiber againsf
the weiglit of flic charge anl flic dislulaccniexif plurig-r thierein, sub-
.fanfialiy as descrihcd. 4th. Ain acetylene gas generator ccîuprising
a tank formîicg a generafing chaiiiber, an incliieed conduit cccmniuin-
cafîcg Nvith saitl chamber hclow the nuormal wafer hune therein, a
inagazmne fast w'itli said conduit anid provided with an internai shîil
forrîimiLy a magazine chainher w'ithin a surruomnding seal chianiher, a
lîiîged grafe or botfuim norniially closing flic boffomif ofli heagazine
chiaixiber, a.nd a bell provided xvifh a weightcdl displacenient plonrger
adapted fo tlie mragazine and seal chanibers, suhstanfially as de-
mcribcd. th.An acetylene gas gencrafor coniprising a generafîng
cliamuler, a niazaziflc comnimiiicafiug witli said chaircher h)elewv the
niormial water hune fhirein and

1 lrox'ited wifh a magazine chainer
aho)ve flic wafcr lice, a hingeil cuiterpoised grafe or Isiffein closing
theu magazine chaner. a dislîlacemnfn pliuger niovalile in the
magazine cliamber, and a valve comniunicatiuig wifh flic magazine
af a point between tlic chaniher thereof andtIe ic afer level in thle

lower part cf thc sanie, substantially as described.

Williami Miller, Thomnasvillc, (borgia, U.S.A., 2n1d October, 1900;
6; ycars. (Filcd 21sf .June, 1900.) No. 68,870. Acetylcflc Ga@ Aj'paratits.

Coi iu;. 1lsf. An acefylene gas gencrator, cociprîsing a generafiîîg r'<huîûratcir c gaz aetlo.

cliaiîber, a carbide-nagazice eoniiiîcaficg thercwitli below the Jais E. Fultoni, Atheti,, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd October, 190); 6
N',.tfer level flîcrein, and having a pivoted cotnnter-wîiglie<l] grate or
bottoîîî, af a poîint above flic water level, wherelw an interiniediate years. (Filed 3Oth June. 19100.

clianiilir is forrmcd hclow the magazine, a ot ek coî'lnntiîuic-itilig Nvifli Ciii 1f n a gas mnachîine, a fiaîîged magazine having radial

said iuiteruiediate clianier, andî a sealcd bell in tlic palil~iagsiu, artitions dom-cwardly ofîeninîg doors, and meians foi cîperafîcg iaid
ancIlaigapogrf'lcro lccag lcen ssaitly a doors, in coinh1-inafion m'ifh a generator cyliiîdîr, a gaskef befween

descrilicî. 21ffl. An acefylîxie ga.s gencrafor conllînising a genierif. saîd cylinder and said nmagazine, securing tlevices concticg said

ing cliamiber adaîitcd tii confaiiî a liquiid, a nî:sgazille cuuîîniluicating iwagazinie, with said cylindvr, a recepifaclc wifhin said. cylinde-, a

witli said llaniber anîd 1 îrovided Nvifh a scal cliaiiîlr wlicli is in slîell icclosiiig saut cyliniter, anîd a gas recci ver un coîmmuncicafion

îlependî.cf cf flic ni agamie cliainber, lîlearîs foîr closiîg flic seal w'ith said eylunder as set forth. 2nd. In a gas machine, a magazine

Chamber and susfainiiîg flic charge of active ciaterial fliercîn, a bell lîaving coniiparticnfs open af mie enl, doors fitfiing in the openingsi

inimersetl in the seal cliacber of said ililagazine, andI a displaceniexit in saîd coiuiîartnicîits, rods screw-fhireaded for a part oif their lcngth

plonger mnovalile wifh. saidti ell aîîd fitfcd in flhc mîagazine chinier and having îuivotal connecimn wîî h said (Icors, glanîds on said
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magazine through which said rods pass and thumb-nuts fittingon No. 68,872. flottie Case or Cover.
the threaded parts of said rods, as set forth, in combination with a 1(Etui et couvercle de bouteilles.)

-I

generator cylinder, a receptacle for gas îiroducing inaterial within
said cylinder and a elosure within said cylinder between the inaga-
zine and said rece;îtacle, substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,871. Hasp Lock for Boxe@.
(Mlïora ilion pour serrures de boîtes.)

j.

-V. 4Yý

William Tassie Tassie, Toronto, 'Ontario, Canada, 2nd October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l5th Septeinher, 1900.)

Ciaim.-lst. As a hasp lock for boxes, a latch pivoted at one end
upon the box lid and having an enlargement foriined at the~ other, in
combination with a keeper sectired to the box below the latch and
provided with a horizontally extending tongue to engage the latch,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As a hasp lock
for boxes, a latch pivoted at ne end upon the box lid and having
an enlargement formed at the other, ni comibination with a keeper
comprising a flat plate securted to the box and a horizontally extendi-
ing ton gue stamped up out of the said plate and adapted to engage
the latch, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. As a
basp lock for boxes, a lateh pivoted at one end upon the box lid ani
having an enlargement formied at the other, in comnbination with a
keeper 7secured to the box below the latch and provided with a
horizontally extending tongue te, engage the latch, a nib or flange
f.ormed on the box above the keeper, and a washer around the pivot
of the latch, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

$t~ b

d72±EE7-

Carl Degeineyer, Bremnen, Germiany, 2nd October, 1900; 6 years.
(}'iled l4th Septemnber, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A bottie casin gor cover in one piece, of ribbed or
corrugated paper, pasteboard or the like, consisting of twvo haif
sheils fitting each in its shape the forin of a haif bottie and which
are connected together al(>ng their cylindrical part so as to forîn a
hiage or bend, substantially as hereinheforn set forth. 2nd. A
bottie casing or cover of paper, pasteboarnli the like, consisting of
twvo haif shelis fitting each the forîn of a li bottie, and which are
connected together along their cylindrical part so as to forin a hinge
or bend, th e substance of the casin g having corrugations, ribs, or
gooves which do not extend to t he edges of the casing or to the

ending place or hinge with the object of making the edge mnore
resistant and to allow of the bending taking place without the
fracture, substantially as described.

No. 68,873. Knlttnu M~achine. (Machine à tricoter.)

George Frederick Sturgess, Leicester, England, 2nd October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 8th May, 1899.)

1414 TUE CÂNADIÂN
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Gam-t.A knitting machine, l)rovided with two needle beds
co-acting, each having a combway for the reception of the saine set
of webbers, the combways of the first bed provided at their bottoms
in the base of the bed with slideway seatings continued up one side
and down the opposite side, forming a plurality of slideway seatings,
deta<xhably hearing wehhers provided with needle- pointed teeth,
and shanked inwardly with a corresponding plurality of clear seat-
ing edges, and means located on the outside of tue beds, to slide the
pointed teeth into and ont of the coxnbways of the second bed and
the fabrie, serving to rigidly hold the needie beds in fixed relative
position, and pierce and depress the fabrie nmade on the two beds,
ârubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A kîîitting
machine, provided, with two needie beds co-acting, each provided
with C(,mh ways for the reception of the saine set of webbers, and
élidable webbers baving needie pointed teeth inounted in the comb-
ways of the first needie bed, and means to reciprocate the needie-
pointed teeth into and ont of the combways of the second needle bed,
whereby the webbers pierce eaclb succeeding course of loops and
depress the fabric, carrying free staple throuih to the hack, and
holding the two beds in correct alignmnent to each other, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A kîîitting machine,
provided with two needie beds co-acting, each provîde(l with conib-
ways containing the saine set of sldable webbers, bridging os ex
from bed to bcd above the knitted h>ops, locking and holding the
two beds in correct alignnîent with each other. an(l ineans to recede
the webbers ont of engagement with the comnbways of the second
bed to allow of the formation and passage of new loops l>etween the
two beds, substantially as and for the ptirposes set forth. 4th. A
knitting machine, provided with a needie bcd having webber coîob-
ways and recesses in its face, extending downwardly and inwardly
to the rear of its needles, each of wbieb is provided with a slideway
seating, continued up one sile and down the opposite si(le, forniîng
a plurality of slide-w ay seatings detachably bearing a, -webber shanked
inwardly with corresponding plurality of clear (baving no caîn-foot

roections) slide seuting edges, and mneans located forward of the
Icdj face, to ofierate them, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. A kmitting machine, having a needle bed provided M itlî
webbcr coinbways, extending dounwardly and inwardly to the rear
of its needles, each of which bas a îlurality of oppositely l>0sC(
slideway seatings, and containing webbers. each of which lias an
inwvardly shanked body, providel witb geating edges conforming to
the slideway seatings moninted as to be operable f rom the bed face,
and means forward of tie bcd face to operate tbem, substantially as
ani for the purposes set forth. (;th. A slidale webber, compîrised
of a blade having a tootbed upper part, sbaiiked inwardly to a
plurality of clear (having no camr-foot projections) seating edges,
said edges being on huies parallel to each other, adapted t. slide in
and upon the base of the ixeedle bcd, providcd with a corresponding
plurality of slideway seatings, and be oîerated lîy a cati locatcd
forward of the needle bcd face, sub.stantially as and for the lîxrposes
set forth. d'th. A slidable m-ebbcr dbe-hakdinwardly from
the hooked or toothed part, provided with a plutralîty of cheai
(having nu cam-foot projections) seating edges oni lnes parallel to
each other, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. A
slidable web holding and piercing device, comîîrised of a blade hav-
ing a plurality of needle pointed loop or fabric engaging parts (t
teeth located bcneath each other on its fore part, adapted to sli(le in
the combways of the needle bcd], and means to reciprocate it,
whereby the upper tooth engages the newiy mnade loops, and the
lower tootb pierces the loops of the coîupletely forid fabric, suit-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. (Oth. A slidable Mebber
provided with a fabric piercmng tooth situatedl below the breast or
thread drawing part, adapted to slide in the comnbways of a ucedie
bcd, and he reciprocated as to pierce the loups or mnesh of the coin-
îîletely formeti fabric. snbstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
l9tb. A slidable webber, the hook or tooth of which is brosiglit to a
needie ortpiercingý point, adapted to pierce any knitted loup or
thread with 1ic it contes in contact rather than trap or cut it,
substantially as andi for the purposes set forth. llth. A knitting
machine, having a, neetile bcd provided at its top with %vebber
contibways anti two part or conipound detachable webbers, each
webber coinprised of a fixing blade secureti iii its conibays, nîaking
in the combway a webher guideway, having a plurality of slideway
seatings, anti a hooked niovahile blade slidably fitteti in the guide-
wvay so mnate upoKn the fixing blatie, the whole of the compoundi
wcliber being detachably retaîncti in its coîobwvay, suihstantially as
anti for the lmrîîoses set forth. l2tb. A knitting mtachtine, bavinig
pirovisions for piercîng anti tiepressing the fabric between co-acting
heds, and for locking the two neetile betis toîeether, coni,,-sting of
needie pointed tootheti webbers, detachaîbly sliduîîg iii the first bed
upon a plurality of bcarings in the combwvays, which extexiti dovi-
wardly and inwartily to a point iii the rear of the iedsalitl
and engage the teeth oif a combway, wbicb extcii( tiownwarly
and inwardly to the back of the needles of the second beï,
in a manner as to Ue operahîle front the face side of the needle beds,
substantially as and for the purpîoses set forth.

No. 68,874. Sercw Propeller. (Propulseur à hélice)

William Vance, Prescott, Ontario, Canada, 2nd October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l6thi October, 1899.)

CIaii.-In a vesse], substntially sncb as tiscribeti, th(e comnîha-
tion with a bull, of a thin keel centrally disposeti below the bull anti

forming the rear overhang, and a screw propeller inechanisîn bclow
the overhang, in rear of thbe kçeel, andi having its active surfaces ex-

îîostd beyo.n(l the side faces of said keel su as to draw water from
1lîcneatb the bow aiol force su ater rearNvardly beneatb the overbang,
as set forth. 2nti. A vessel, sutbstantially as tiescribeti, comprising
a buill, a thin keel projecting do%ýwtardly froîrt tic outlinc of tic
litiîl, at the iîtedian liue tbcreof, and extenîting front the l)oS tu a
point appruxixttatcly the cetîter of sai] hitl said keel being distinct
froxoi the outline of the lituhl anît ltaving a soliti front poîrtion, sai(l
bull exteitting froîn the rear termtinal of the keel aîtd forîitiig ait
extendeti oveahang, aîîd a projialler located below the overhaiîg at
the point of greatcst subniergence fÀ the bull and in rear of the keel,
the diaitteter of said proiell er greatly cxceethiig tue thickness of
the keel auti said propciler rotattîtg ini a direction to create by suc-
tion a motion of tue watcr froin hîcneatb the how toward and beneath
the stern, whtcreby tite thin keel affords utintinn res;istance tu the
pasage of the water infhtcmîced Uv the suictitn of such lîropeller.
3vd. A vesse], sulîstantiaill stîch as tiescribeti, coniîprising a htull and
a thin keel projectiîtg dowuîwvardly front the outîjue of the bull, at
the median line thereof, aitd] exteiîdiing froin the Uow to a poinît ap-
îîroximuatcly the center of said bu-ll, said keel being distinct fromn the
ondtine of tUe lit

11
l and biavîng a solid frontt p)ortioin, said bull

extending front t1e rear termtinal of saiti keel and forining an
(xteit(lct overhtaîîg, aitt the îoîellers locateti in rear of thte keel,
<tî opposite sities (of the axis thereof, atti extcntiing beneath the
overiaitg of the bull substaiitiailly the full iemtgth of saiti overhaîîg,
saýid propellers bciîîg arrangC(l at the point of greatest sulîntergence
of the itull anti rotating in a direction to create by suiction a motion
of tîte water fronît bexicatb the bow toward and benieatb the stern, as
anti for the purpîues tiescriheti.

No. 68,875. Acetylemie Ga@ Generator.
((,7nérateur de gao: acètyline.)

William Henry Payne, Camitten, Nesv -Jersey, U. S.A., 2nd October,
1900 ; 0 ycars. (Fileti 17th April, 190.)

Cla im. -1st. Ait acetylene gas gencrator, comprising a gas gemîcrator
chainber, a water chba exr ouf aiinular cross-sectiomt amît suîlpoîteti
upon the gas gencrator cbaînber, a gastunteter suirrountiet by the
watcr chinter antI in open comnmunication witiî the generator
chanîber, a feeti pipe ccuînectittg the water chamber with the gene-
rator chauniber, and two valves, une of wlticit is located oui the pipe
withiu saiti water chairuber amid is adapteti tu Uc nanuahly inani-
pulateul andi the other is locateti on the feeti pipe wvithiît the gencrator
ebauiber, said valve itrovitict with a stemu, meaits atiaîted to moveo
saiti stemî iii (ne directioni, a device carrying said steimi, andi meamis
for depressimtg saiti device andt stemn, whcreby saiti valve is adaîitetl
tu Uc closcûl anti opencti atitoîiatcaliy by the risc antI faîl of sati
gasunteter, substantially as anti for the purîsîses descnibeti. 2tid.
lit an acetylene gas gemierator, tue conubinatiomi witiî a water chtaîn-
lber, a gas geiterator chaniber atnd a gasometer, tif a feeti water pipe
cttnitctiitg the vatcr ctaîtiber wsith the.geuterator citanber anti pro-
vi(lc( with two valves, omie of wlticb i.,, locatei oit the pipe witiu
the water cluamnler antt is atlaItc(l to t i uaîtîally namiîulatt.d anti
tite other is lccatel oit tite Ppe witîtîn thte getierator chtauber anti
lurovideti witlu a stent,. a spurin , adapteti to ituove saitisteiti in (ne
dlirectlion, a yoke car-ryiitg saiti stemt ail extending into tte gaso-
nieter iter tentsion of said sjiring andt itîans carrieti ly saiti gaso-
meter for depressîng sai(l yuike anti steuît against the tcmt.sion of saiti
spîriiig wîtcn saitl gasoieter falîs within saiti water chuamuter, suîb-
stantially as anti for the puirposes tiescribeti. 3rti. lit ait acetylene
gas generator, hrosideti with a gas generatur chaîuîber, a water
chaiber andt a gastiiocter surrountict lty saiti water chanliber anti in
opien commuunication witu the getîcrator ehtamnber, a feeti pipew con-
necting tîte water eliaîi-r witb the generator chaîuîber, a valve
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located 011 said pipe and eîîclosed in the generater chamber, a steni
adapted te centrol said valve, a spring nornîally adapted te meove

e'4

said stein in one (lireetion, a yoke carryiîîg said.steni and extending
into tlîeI.gasinîeter îuîder tension of said sprîng and ineans carried
l)y the gasinieter for (lelressin gsaid yoke and steni against the ten-
sion of said spring wlîen sai d gaisoinieter falis wvîthîn the water
chaniber, substantially as and fer the joui poses descrjbed.

No. 68,S76. Acetylesse Gas Geiîerator.
((iv. atret o (l <pla iiCélII+II(

W_

h-j

M1 4

.Johîn 1). Forsytli, Stuff ville, Onîtarioi, (Cnada, 2nil October, 19tI0
(; years. (Filed 23rd April, 1900O.)

Glaive. lIst. An acetylene gas generater embracing in its cn
struction a generating cylinder, a series of renioxable carbide trays
contained in the generating cylinder, each tray divîded iet a series
oif sections provid.ed %vith ports comnînncating witb vcd other and
svith the generatin- cylinder, a water jacket snrruuinding the upper
part of the generating cylinder, a reinuvalile cuver for the generat-
îng cylixuler the sides uf whicb are centained i the xvater jacket, a
water suppîly pipe fer tue generating cylinder, a pinrifying chaînher,
a glas untiet pipe co>iniiiinicoting w itlî the upper part uf the generat-
ixig cYlînder anîd pîurifying clîavnber, and an uiitlet pipe for the
piirifving chînulber te coinînniiicate %vi th the gas mains, substan-
tially as specitied. 2ndi(. An acetylvîie gos generaour, eînbrl)lacînig in
its coînstruction a generati ng cylinder hiaving a closed buttoin and
upen tep, a faiise buttmn iii the generating cylin(Ier forining between
itself and the truc buttoin a purifYing chamnber, a gas umiet pipe
fer the genieratmng c ' linder te cunvey the generated gas frein the
nppîer part of the saine to the purifying chaînber, an ontiet fer the
purifying chaînher te cunîmunicate with the gos mains, a series cf
reinuvable carbifle ti-ays,. iii the generating cey linder abeve the false
bottoîji, each tray divided inte a series cf sectiens by internai parti-
tioins iiaving opienings ot the toi) te pernmit of the sections coniixaunii-
cating %vith each otiier and wîth the generatîng cylînder, a water
supply pipe, for the generating cyliniler, a iliax off cock for the
gemierating cylinder, an inlet pipe for the purifying chiainber,
a xvater jacket surrnînndîng the iipuer part of the generating
cylinder, a draw, off cock for the xvater jacket and a renevable
cuver for tie generating cylinder, the sides cf the ci ver contained
xithin tAie wvater jacket, substantially as sîîeitied. 3rd. An
acetylene gas generator, eînhracing in its construction a generatîng
cylinder having a clesed buttein and open tep, a false bettom iii the
generating cYlinder ferming between itself ami the true bottomn a
purifying chaniber, a gas entiet pipîe for the generating cylinder te
îeonv~ey the generated gas frein the tipper part cf the saine te the
p)nrifying clianiher, an outiet fer the purifyimnu chaibr te coin-
nînîmîicate wvîtl the gas mains, a series oif renuvable carbide trays
iii the genierating cylinder above the faLse bottemn, each tray
divi(le( into a sem ies (of sections loy internai piartitions hiaving
opemîings at the toi) te lpernmit oif tie sections cuiinniiicating wvith
ucd ether and. wîtli the gemiîratimig cylinder, a xvater suîîply
pipe fer the- generatimîg cylinder, a nlraoeff cock for the
generating cylinder, ai) inilet pipe for the piurifying chambter, a
Nvater jacket surriiiing the uipper part oif the generating cyhinder,
a dIraw off c))ck for the ivater jacket, a reinvable cever for tlie
gve(rating cyliIi(ler, the sid.es of the cover coitained v.iti i the
wvoter jacket, a rotary valve fer the xvoter supuîly pipe and a lever
conmnectî-d te tii irotar-y valve, iii cumibination with the gasineter,
a guide cemimecteni tii the gasomiieter îirovided xvîtl stops a(laîted te
be actuated by the lever ef the rotary valve, substantially as
specified.

No. 6S,877. Car Coupler. (Attelagec (le cillrs.)

Cliales l)ietz, Chicago, Illiois, UT.S.A., 2nd October, 19400
years. ( lileil 27t1î A1 nil, 1899.)

Clu iîit. -1si. lu a car coupler, the comnlînatîon oif a draw bar head,
a eui in g kîiuckle î" votai ly secureil tujer) l andI j inviiled -wiîl a.
toil po)rt 1 oni thue sole lock îig face uf %wluîcli is, arraligre( ot an angle t))
the vertical planie, atid a sliiling lockimîg pin arranged iii the draw
bar livail at an angle t(i the ver tical and hor iizontal p lanes andl pro-
vided with a i ickimîg foie arrangren at an angle uo the vertical pîlane
andI tii Is colitacte-( by the sIde luck-img fatce (if tue knnîkle tail and
assîst in hulding tue parts iii tlîeir liicke<l coupling poiîstien, siîb-
stanially os di-scriliid. 2nîl. la a car cupîler, the cv.iiibimiatioi (if
a draw bar lieadi, a knckle piiîotally secured tiierein jirîvided witlî
a tail portion, a iliding locking pin arranged iî the dm-aw~ bar head
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at an angle tii tbe vertical aad borizontal planies anti provided with
a cani sur-face adaîîted to be contactid Iîy the coîîpiing knuckle
wliile it is belig swiig inito its iiickiiig positionî andl cause the pin
to lie elevatid, snlistanitialiy as described. Ird. a ta.il couipler,
tbe coiibinatii n of a diax bar bead, a couiiling kiiockie p roviiied
wi th a iiollitig poirtionî :iii a tail piortioin pin'otaily întînteîl wîtii
thte iiraw iîar liead, a locking pin arraaiged iii the draw bar beau at
an anigle tii the vertical idatii' p riiviil< tritii a siiouîder îîrtiî i
adalîîed tii lock witii a poirtioin of the dIraw bar biad wben tbe parts
are iii tbir liicked aî~tî n îd a cata poîrtioîn on sncbl locking îîiî
adlalteil tii ie ciintacted by tht ail <if tbe knnckie dîiring thei swing-
iîîg <if the kniickle itiits iockiiig poisitionî anti canse thte put ta lii
elevatid, sîlistaiitiallv, as describl. 4tb. li a car couîiler, tie
comnlination of a bii'iow draw bar liead, a knnckle jirovilledi witbi a
piiliing puortion anud a tail îîîrt iuîî pi <i tally iiuiinteii so as tii swiiig
in tbe diaw liai lu-ad, a liicking liii arraiiged iii the daxbar- lead
at an angle tii tbe veitital lilaite andt iiiivided witb a reciss arraiig-
iii tii spun a poirtion of the draw bl ltead antd ltîck the pin iî its
ltucking jiositii, auîui a cain surface ()i <<le of tihi parts- -tihe taii <if
tbe couiiin kîîîîckle ic tht lIickiîig iii -si) arratîgeil tliat tbe lîîck-
inig p<in is lifîcîl andl liîckiii wxile tite knuckie is beiiig swnving iti
its lîîckiîîg po4itimn, siiiistanittiaily as îlescriiîed. 5tît. In a car
cioler, the ctiinblinatioii tif a ilraw liar, ieai, a ccoiling knuickle
provided wiît pînling anîl tail poirtionîs, a cati portiton arranged t
the enîd <if the tail portioni, a lor-king pin arranged in thti draw bar
beati aI an angle ti the vertical plane so as ta hi' ctntact(,d by tht
couîl]'itg knutckle an(i lock tite parts Iirnily iii coupiing positionî, a
recess arrangeti ia lte conuilitg pinî aI or near its tuliler portion so as
ti spatu tue nipper weh or tiange tif the draw bar ltuad anti fîrtiîer
itolt titi parts in locked poisition, autîl a cati portion on o<ne situe of
tIti lockinig pin arratigeil tii li' coîîîacted lîy tite cati on tIti end oif
titi' cooling kînîckele w bile it is lueîng smxvoîtg itîto its lticknlig posi-
tîtîn so as to iioick aîîd lîft the cîiiplittg îîin iitirinig sîicit mmv'-
ment, sulistatîtialiy- as dîscrîiîed. tt. Ila a car couplier, the comtbi-
nation tif a iioilow draw liair ieacl, a cioilittg lkatekle tif titi N. C.
B. type îirtvi<lei wvitb a face oin its tail piirtii arrangeil at an atngle
lii titi vertical planîe andî a caîti c-", a liieking îîiî !Irrauigeil lai tIte
draw bar head at ait atngle tii the vertical pilan(, sti as to coîntact titi
angîular face oif the tail <if tite couiitig niciari'cess iii tIie uilier
part of thei liickittg pin adaptid to sîîan a poirtiont oif tbe uiiier part
of thti draw bar and assist iii holding the liicking piîîit lits locked
positiont, a cant 1), i tit tti coupiîlitg pîin arrattgi'il tii lie coittacteri iîy
lthe catit in the bail tif lthe coupiig knuckle wvile il is b-n swiig
itîto its locking hiosititon <'o as to lift and uniock titi coupiling pint,
sîîbstantially as deuîcribd.

No. 6 8,878S. Hat Fastener. (Attfachle de ch <ea u.)

't,'
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I-enry Mdasters, Londii, Eagiand, 2nd October, 1900)
f Filed l5tb Septeunher, 1900.)

f I
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t; y-<ars.

Cia ir.-Ist. An introveil fastener for ladies' hats, bonnets and
the likze, conisisting of a pin, anl eyelet in tite bat or bonnet tiîrough
whbic1î the pinl is îîassedl and illeans for reeiving tbe poiint of the pin,
substantialiy as bereini efore <lescribed. 2ndi. A fastener for ladies'
bats, boiîînets anti tbe like, coitsistinig oif a in, anj eyelet in tite bat
or Omnnet throngb wicl tbe piin is passed and of a cork, dise secnired
insitile tbie bat at a, point oplpossite the eyelet inito wybieh tbe pin is
inserted, substaiitially as îiescrjlîed. 3ird. A fastener for ladies'
bats, 1,onniets and the like, cîîiisistinig of a pin, an eyelet ia tbe bat
ai bonniet tlirooigb NN'icb tbe pin is passed, and a bell inontbeîl eye-
let inserted inside tbe btat at a poîint opposite tbe eye-l;t tb onigb
wbîciî thbe pin) is pass;ed. sui stantiaily as berelabefore described.
4tii. Iii fasteniers foîr ladies' bats. lbonnet.- and tha like, tbe eniploy-
nment <<f tbe inîîîrovedl pins biaving tite crankled or thickened portionas
siltstanttially as. bereinbefore describeti and iibistrated respectively
il, tiglires G, 7 anid 8 of the acecoînpaniyinig drawviag. 5tli. la1
fasteners fuor ladies' bats, bonniets and the like, tbe eniploy*îvneiit of
t he výelets fi rm ed sniîstanitially as bereini «fore îiescribed and
illiistrated respectively iii figures 4 antiS5 of tbe accolnpanying draw-
iig

No. 68,979. Acetylente Gam Geujerator.
(('éiiiiîteifr dc g;az actylène.î)

7 7

16

Edward F. Smth, Cininnaiiti, Ohio, U.S. A., 2nid October, 1900
years. (l 1iled 3rd ,Julv, 1900t.)

Clu.-l .li an acetylenev gas genjerator, tbe coniinatioa of a
wvaler reltacleanî a. carluiie receptacle, the t-wo <b tacbiably con -
nectedl, tbe latter receptacie below tbe fornmer, a tube 22 projectinig
ii)Nw:rdily frii the hottoi nitf tbe carbide receptacle, a cou 9i depend-
ing fronti the lýottonti of tbe -water receptacle iotao tbis tube, oiitlet
opeungs iii tiiis latter auid in cuii 9 and pipe 11 snpîîlying tbis latter
froin tbe water recelîtacle. 2n.In an acetylene gas generator, the
couîibiiiatioii of a water receptacle, auud a carbitie receptacle a

dîprga7 separating the tw>, a ratp 1) seciiied tii and dependliag
froiri the nndersiib of the latter into the carbide receptacle anti
praviilet wviti oîitlet opeiîuigs 12, a compîartinent 15 set off in the
water receptacle aiid coinniiuicatiiig tberewitb by openînig 16, a
pipe il connecting couipartoient 1-5 %vitb cnîî 9, beiiig seciired
ta diaplîragin 7 anid teriiatîag aisive i)ottoii of the fortiler
aiid a vent uipeiiig 17 beiîig at ail tiiîies, dui'iig nisiatioli iii
constantly open couiiiiiîiniicatioii witb, the ge.iieiatinig coirsiait-
ment antI peiliittiiig escape of gas at excessive piressure. 3id.
Ili an acetylene gas geiierator, the coitbinatioti of a recelitacle
for water ail omie for carbide, a diapbragni between tite' two,
a cnp 9, secuied to aiiîl deiueuding fromi tbe londersîrle oif thei
latter into the iarbide receptacle, provided witli lateral nîttlet oîpen-
inigs 12, a toiitlartulint set off iii the wvater receptacie anid coliiinnii-
catirng tberiw tlî liv aitn ipen îiîg X , a ipe iIl at ladcd tii (liai iragin
7 anmi connecting tbe lowelr part if eirp to t1.5 înjti the liîwer
piart of ciii) 9, and ics sîîîpi ited iii opîiMgý, 12 dependilng iiitii
ciii i) a nd riacli ing onîside ii i t be carl iilile recel tacle. 4tb. Ii an
acetylei gas generati r, tIi emttI iit iii of a recet cle for wati r

mnioe fi r caride, a, diaî ilragin s iiaratilig the tnt <, a cillp !) npi
tii tbe carbidle receiitacle, a conîpartieiit 15 set off iii thei w atel'
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receptacle and conîmunicating therewith by an op)ening 16, an out-
let pipe froni compartmient 15 communicating with cul) 9, a valve
controllîug this coinmirnication, provided on the outside with a
Knob 14 for manipulation and a vent <pening 17 below this knob,
the operation being such, that manipulation of this latter for the
purpose of operating the valve, controls at oncle the aforesaid coni-
munication as well as passage through openilg 17.

No. 68,8 80. Riail way Signal Flag. (Siynoil dC cheîiin(le fer.)

.91

g 
x à

Alexander Hamilton Handlan, St. Louis, Missouri, UT.S1.A.. 2nd
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filcd l2th Septexober, 1900.)

Claim. lst. A railway signal, comprising a bracket having a
T-head and a shank formed with pertoratcd ears, a flag, straps hav-

ing' perforatied cars and secured to the flag, a pin passing through
the perforated ears to provide a hiuged joint betîveen the shank and
the flag, and a spring b)e-iring on the shank at une end and braciug
tîxe fiag at the other end, substantially as described. 211d. The
conibination o)f a metallic flag provided with perforated cars, a
bracket, a socket adapted to receive the bracket, a shank un the
bracket provided with perforated cars, a pin passing through said
perforated cars and serving te, connect the fia g o the shank of the
bracket, and spriugs surrounding said pin an d having extended cars
hearing agaiust said shank and tiag respectively, substantially as
set forth.

No. 68,881. DmigCr C'i amo.

Williamn A. Caswell, Chicago, 111, ois, U.S.A., 2nd October, 11900;
6 years. (Filed l4th Sep)tenîbler, 1900.)

Glain.--lst. The car having a dunîpîng door iu its bottom sup-
ported at one side by hinges and at the ut her suie by latiches inounted
on a support located outsid- of the pat> of the tluor aud l)eluw the
bottom of the car, said latches setting sînder the firee edge of the
door and having a short muvemneut past said edge iu a. drection
away frumi lxsfh the free and the hinged edges ut the duor su that
they are enabled to move instantly out f rom uinder the duoo- and
thereby avoid interference with it, substantially as specified. 2nd.
The car having a dumping duor in its bottoin supported at une side
by hinges and at the other side by latches muiunted on a support
locai outside the path uf the dour aud beluw the bottoin of the
car, hoth the hinges aîîd the support beiug direct'y sustained by the
fluor suIs of the car, said latches setting uînder the f ree edge uf the
door and having a short inovement past said edge in a direction
away from both tîte f ree and hinged edges of the duor so that they
are enabled to move instantly out froin uxîder the door and thereby
avoid interference with it, substantially as specitied. 3rd. The
combination with the hinged dumiping doors, of devî'-es for support-
ing the dolors in their closed position, and a shaft for operatiug said
supporting devices, said shaft beiîîg tuade in sections coupled
together. substantially as specified. 4th. The comrbination with the
hinged dumîping doors, of devices for supportiîîg the doors iu their

closed position, and a shaft for operating said tupportig devicesi.
said shaft being made in separately removable sections detachably

ILT

cou %led together, substantially a@ specified. 5th. The combina"ou
with the rock shaf t for operating the door supportiig' devices of a~
dumping car, said shaft being mnade in sections detachably couplad
together, of beariugs for the shaft openi at the top and headers made
iii two parts, substantially as specified. 4ith. The combin&tion with
the rock shaft for operating the door suppiorting deviceB, said ohait
being nmade iu sections, of coupling devices for uniting the sections
and made open at the top, headers supporting said coupling devices
and nmade in two parts and bearings for the sliaft intermediate of
the headt rs and open at the top, substantially as specified. 7th.
The combination with a trap door and with its supporting latch or
armn N, of a movable lifter R interposed between the latch and the
door, substantially as specitied. 8th. The coînhination with a trap
door and a suppurting arm or latch N mnovable under the door and
supporteti uponl the car sili, and a lifter R l)ivoted to the sili and
swinging witlî said ai-ni, substantially as specifled. 9th. The coin-
bination with the tmap door and its suppoî ting latch or arm N, of a
lifter R pivoted stationarily and swinging into position hetween the
arm and the door, substantially as specified. lOth. The combina-
tion with the trap door and its supporting arm N, of a pivoted lifter
controlled by the armn and movable into position between the arm
and door, substantially as specifled. Il th. The combination with
the trap door, of swingiing latches setting under the swinging edge
of the <loor, and liftiers moved into position by the latches and serv-
ing to raise the door tol its proper normal level, substantially as
specified. l2th. Thie comnbination with the trap door, of a swinging
latelh setting under the bw inging edee of the door, and a lifter
pivoted statiouarily and baving an iînclined surface Ri in contact
wvith wlîich the latch nioves and wvhereby it is enabled to raise the
door to its proper position, substantially as specified. l3th. The
conubination with the trap door, of a swinging latch setting under
the swinging edýe of the door, and a lifter pivoted stationarily and
having an inclined surface RI and hook W, substantially as
specitied. l4th. The combination of the latches N made U-shaped
%with lifteirs R swinging into the open spaces of the latcheé, substan-
tially as specified. lSth. The trap door having a bottom plate 6, in
combination wxth the lifter R and the latch armns operating said
lifter, substantially as specified. l6th. The trap door for dumping
cars having the inserted projecting rubber 9, and the metal fianged
bo)ttom plate 6, the flange of the plate supporting the rubber, sub-
stantially as specified. llth. The dump car provided with a trap
door hinged to its floor by hinges, the leaves of which are provided
with barrels enclosing the pintie, and risers 14 countering the
barrels, hoth the barrels and risers coining flush with the car floor,
substantially ais specified.

No. 68,882. Ventllated Shoe. (Cha ussure ventilée.)

.John Tourigny, Windsor Milîs, Quebec, Canada, 2nd October,
1900; (;ycars. (Fil-d l4th September, 190.)

Clain.-lst. A ventilated shoe, provided with a two part inner
sole having inatching grooves formed iu their opposing surfaces and
forining a contiinuons air circulation chiannel, substantially as and
for the purposes described. 2nd. Iu a ventilated shoe, provided
with a twu part cork shue, the members of said sole having
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matching grooves forrned iii their opposing faces, and the lower wheel, substaîîtially as described. 4th. lai a sedîgîicîîsnthe
layer or ierrber of said cork sole overlapping the slîoc welt, sub- comibination wîth a casing having two rnis therethrougbi of differeat

staîîtially as described. 3rd. la a veatilated shoe, a eork stleconî
sistinq of two parts liaviîîg having înatehing grooves fornîed iii ttîcii
opposing faces, and a lining anitoîl to tbie upîper layer of said sok
by eyeiets whicli forîn a plurality of ports, suiîstantially as dest'rilied.
4th. In a veatilated shîîc, a two part cîîrk sole cuîîsisting of ac
aplier layer 1 îrovided witb tue mrain anti aîixiliary charniels seularat-
cd by the piartitions 16, 17 and 19, anti a iower layer which is aî>plied
against said cbanneled face of the illuer layer and iîverlaîs the shiic
welt, substantiaily as described. 5tlî. lIn a veatilateil shoîe, a two
part conk sole provided iii the îos,-itig faces îîf its rueuihers withi
the coiîîcident groîîvcs formiiag the air circîîlating clîaîîels, a liîîing
fltted to tuc upper face oif the upuier layer, andî eyelets coîînecting
said uplier layer and the Nvaii of tue liîiîîng tîîgetlîor, the lowî'r layer
of Élie cîîrk sole arraîîgedl to overlap the shue welt, sîilstantiaiv as
described. 6th. la a vcatilated sboe, tbe conibiîîation witli a wo'it,
of a two part etîrk sole liaving its nîciniiers îîruvidcd wvitinîatclliîg
griioves un thein oppsisng faces, the ulîper sole n;eraler lîeiuug titteod
within the welt to leave an inteîvening space betwea the opp~osing
cdges of tue parts, auîd the liiwer sole nîcuîler ovenrlal)îiiîig saiîl welt,
antI a packing or filli ng in the sîîrrouading spacu iietween sai<i uiier
sole nîcuaber anti the' %vet, substantiaily as diserihed. 7th. Ii a
ventilated shoe, the conîiiation, with a weit, anti a clianneiod sole,
of an absorbent packiag Iîetween said wcit and sole, substantially as
described. 8tIî. Ia a ventilated shue, the coininilation of -asole
p)rovided witlî circulation channels, au inilet passage iii the slîoe
counter conneceot witlî said veatiiatiîîg chaîîael, anîl a reinforce-
ruent disposcd in said iniet passage anti prov'enting tue walls tiîereîîf
froin collapîsing, sîîbstantiaily as descrilîed, 9th. la a ventilated
sboe, the comibination of a sole luaviîîg circulationî passages, the muilt
and exhaust pîassages in the eoiîiter and comîuniicating with the
circulatimn passages, and a, reiuîforceîîioat eoîîsistiiug of coiled m ire
disposed in eacb inletand exlîaust passage, substantiaiiy asdeseribe<I.

No. 68,883. Feedlng NYechaniMuit for Grain Dlrills.
(Mecanoi'sîne d'alimecntation pour scîoi rs.)

Robent Galioîvay, Buiffalo, New York, U. S.A., 2nd October, 1900;
6 ycans. (Filcd l4th Selîternber, 1900.)

Ckimi.-ls. Iii a grain distribîitor, the conibination wvitlîftle
casinq having two seed riun, aîîd the dividing wall bet-ween saud nuis,
of a single feed wIoo îstîluuitcd to pnîîject iîîto aîd <pouate
sai<i nons. 211td. lu a a n distributor, the coiinîatu<ai witb thc
casine haviîîg twuo seed ruas of different sizes, and the piartition
dividîng said rus. (if a sinigle feed whcoi luîigituliuîaîly i<iovalle
frm oune rua to tlui- ihr, substaiîtially as îosenilied. 3iîd. T'he
conliinatioui with a cusiag for a seeding înechanisuîî laviîg two rns
of differcat capacities, and a partition dividing said rns, oîf a feed-
ing wheei atîjustable tfirougli said piartition moîîre or less into either
run and mnîcs for controlling the longitudinal adjustîîîeîît of said
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capaeîty and a rotory dise constituting a partition betweeni said
nis, of a feeding wheel adjustable loagituiîdually througli said
piartition so as to bie pr<jectedl more <)r less iiit0 eitiier of saj<l ruans
at will anti a eoîîtrolling nîchanisi for said feeilwees substan-
tially as describecd. .5tlî. In a (doule run seediiag nîcclianisun the
couîbinatio witlî a casing fiaving ruas tlieretlirough une oif greater
caîiacity than the otiier, a feediîîg wiîeel adjiîstable loîîgitiîdinally
in sai<l casing 50 as to ojs'rate in eîther rua and a dise constitîîting
the partition between said runs anti through mliich the feed wheel is
idjiîsted, said (lise extending tii the iiottiiî <if the larger ra, sub-
itantially as defsei!bed. (itli. In a double run seed ing mechlanisia
lie eonibiiiation with the casin.- having the two l<uns tieu ethrough,
,he- central rotary disc constitîiting tlie piartitiomn between said riais
tnid the feed wheel adj stalle hoingitifîdinaily tlîuoîugli said dlise, of
he euitfs ioeated on1 oppiste si<lîs oîf the feed wlclaîud iaving
uîtîîff Mwiags wirigtîrouglî the sies of the casinîg, sUblstantially
is ile.scribell. 7tlî. la a doubille 1.111n seedîng aîleclîauîsin, thle coiîbi-
'<ation xî'îth the t'asiiug, the centrally arranged rotar lise coas..-titttng
lie piartition b etween the ruas, the feed %whoel adjustable througlî
iaid dise, of tue cuit-otis locatoil un oppoîîsite sides of tlîe feed il
%vîth t'o-oijerating bearings and cyl iuîrical projections foîr inaintain-
ng the aligient oif said cuît'uffs and feed -'lîeel anti dises a1.ounted
Utsideio f sai<l <ut-offs for lholdiung the oîîter enîds of the etit-offs in

tligniiieuit, sîîbstantiadly as îlescrilîeî. 8lî. i a doubîile rua seed-
ang inecliani.sin the eîînbination %vitiî the casinîg hiaving two seed
Nîuis <if diflereat si/i-s, tue diýiîling <lise bew''îsaid ruals and flie
'iige, of a single feed wiueel adjxî'4talîle tiîrougli said I se, the feed
ýlift, the eîut'îîffs on citlier side of the feed wlieel ani the (lises or
'«<li)s nounteaton 1 the feed shaft and sup~portiuig the eut-offs, sub.
stantialiy as described.

No. 68,884. Tong,îc Socket for Seed D)rills.
(Doîdffh pou r s <cuir8. )

'William S~edesî,Morris, Manitoba, C'anada, 211d October,
1900 ;G years. (Fiied 14th Septesober, 1900.)

Clîitm.-Ist. la conîlination with a seetl drill, a toîîgue soeket
eonsisting of a braeket having a case flange or bed laîlted to the
torigue andî an upper f-lange or bed, the saine bolted tii the strap of
tue hîî1 îper, a cirealar piortion seconed at eaelî central side of the
socket, with an oponiag in ec t<î receive the horizontal siîafts, a
collar on the ilîner end of eachi shaft, between tue dlises, a boit
îipening tlirough the centre of eaeb collar and a boit opiiga,4sirt
dlistance fnuin the cenltre iii each eîîllar for the shafts antI eollars to
be secured by lci)lts, ail eonstructedl substaîitiaily as andl for the puîr-
pose specified. 2îud. Ia comiîiation with a seed drill, a tiee
socket A, the saine coîîstrueted with upper and lower ilanges a andî
bîulted to tue tongue B3, and strali h, of tI ,e lioliuer C, sides D))
attache(] tii the sockot or cast witii it an(d îIrox'ided %vith tpiliiîgs
ii, foîr the ends oif the slîafts ?'n eircullar collars ET, piaeed lîetween
the sides 1)1) îax'iag central ipeiiigs tii receive the ixtroie e r
ends tif tlîe slîafts an uand ho sîcîii'id thieretiî iy a, boit iii tue c-entre
o)f ecd, or a sliglîr distance frouîî theî cenitre, for variation of we'ar,
ail constrîîcti'îl, sîîbstantiaily as andî foîr the purtiiIose sp ecified. 3rtl.
Iii a drill shîed tlie coiblinatiîîu oif the tîingui' siiekore A îîrîvided
mitlî opeiiigs b f sides 1)1) witlî central îiinugs, cîllars EEL laving
central boit openiags pq shafts mi, miade to îîass tiîrouglî the sides
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a, of the tongue socket A, boited to tise tongue B, of the seed drill

-Y

and the upper flange e, of thse socket Aboited tsi tise hopper C, or
straîs h, of the bopper, ail constructesi, substantiaiiy as aîsd for tise
purpose specitied.

No. 68,885. Ilfeatlng ,Apparatus. (Apparcilde chauffage.)

Josephs Cyprien Tiiibeassit, Artsaba.skavic, ?ueiscc, Carsada, '2nd
October, 1900; 6 years. (Fue>] l5th Seisteinher, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. lu a heating appîaratus, tise coiiîatioi wîti a
boler, of a series of depending circuiating sectionîs eacis conisecte>]
together at their iower posrtionss ansi coîrsnsuiicating at tueur 551515r
ends with sai>] boler, suisstantialiy as describe>]. 2nd. lIs a iseating
apparatsis, the coînisiîiatioîs with a bous-r liaviîsg the circiilatiisg fiusse
theretbroîgi, of a series of vertical sections arraisged iseiow sai>]
boler and space>] apart to form the circulating spaces, said sections
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forming a combustion chaniber and connected with the water spaces
of tise boiler, substantially as (iescribed. 3rd. ln a heating appara-
tus, the conîbination witi a boler, of a series of sections connected
and arran-ed to forin a combustion chaniber and having cominuai-
cation witls tbe water spaces of the boler, and the circuiating tubes
aiso connected svitbi the boler anid with the sections and dispsssed ln
rear of the latter, substautialiy as described. 4th. ln a beating
sipparatus, the cousiination witis a lis uer having theý circuiating
fines, of the square sections, arranged beiow the boler and lu isaraliel
spaced relation one to the otiier so as to forin a combustion chaniber,
satii sections baving coiiiiisunicaiiioti one witb the other at their iower
poîrtions and eacb section hsVing an insiividuai water colinection
witii the boiler, substantiaiiy as described. 5th. In a iseating ap-
paratus, the combination with a bolier, of a series of sections con-
nected wvitli the hoiler and fornsing a combustion chamber, a mov-
able separator beiosv said sections, means for suîsporting said
separator, and means whereby tihe separator may be positiveiy
operated, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 68,886. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

-- -- - -- - -- - -4 . .. . . .. . ... . .
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The Samuel Cuppies Envelope Company, St. Louis, Missouri,
assignee of James West, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 4th
October, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 2aett June, 1900.)

Claiis. lst. lu an enveiope, comprisirsg front and back portions,
seaied togetier at one end, a top guînmed flap, and a wide foid on
tise other end of tise envîlope extending the width. thereof, foided
lu betu-cen the front aud back portions, o11e haif of the saie being
gunsnsed siowNv whiie the other haif is free to bo puiied out. 2nd.
An envelose iaving a front and back portion, ciosed at one end and
baving a guininied flap, tise otiser end of said enveiopîe being formed
xvitis a fssld, 0o1e psortions of wisici is adapted to ise seaied to the back
oif tise eisveiope ands tise other porto n (of whicis is foided against the
front of tise esîvebipe aise lef t free so tisat tise contents can lit bebind
tise sansie, sib.staistiafly as deseribed. 3rd. Ail envelose. consisting
of a fronst aisd iack portion ciosed at one end and having a flap
adapted to be seaied to tise back portion, said envelope having a
foid at tise essd thereof tisat is îlot ciosed, sai(i foid haviîsg a portion
adapted t(s be seaied dowis agaiîsst the back psortion oif the envelope,
substaîstiaily as described. 4tis. A1n esîvelope, consisting of a front
ansi iack posrtion ciosed at on5e endi an(i having a fiai) adaîsted to, be
se:sied agssiîst tise is;ck portion, ansi liavisiig aiso a foid, one portion
of m isici is seaied to tise back of tise eîsveiope w-hile the rernaining
po.rtion is ieft free and foidesi against tise fronît of the envelope, and
a psrojection f rssn tise folsi adapted to be seaied to the back of the
esîvelope, sssbstaîstiaiiy as set forth. î5th. Ais enveloise, comprisiag
a frosnt aisd back portioni secuire>] together at osne eîsd, a toîp gummed
fiai>, a xvide fo] oas the other eiss of the envelope exteading t be width
tiseressf, ansi a pîrojections exteîsdîng frons the toip of sai>] foi>], said
foisi iaviisg uines of pserforationis te> permsit part tisereof ts ibe turned
(lut to ailow tise removai of the constenîts of tise envelope. Gth. An
eisveisiie, consistissg of a front and back portion, svitls a flap on the
front portionî adaste] to be seaied to the back psortion, an>] a wide
foi>] oi one en>] of tise esivelope exteîsdiîsg tise width thereof, and]
the adjacenst faces of whichi are lef t isattacse>, substaistially aa
ais> for the uspose set forth.

No. 68,887. Fastenlng- for Boots and Shoes.
(.Attachcipour chaussures.)

AInna Theresa Moore an>] John Mosntgomsery, both of Sixncoe,
Ontario, Canada, 4th October, 1900; 6 years. (File>] lOtb Sep-
tenîber, 1900.)

Clai7s.-lst. A lace and tongue clasp, consisting of a plate per-
înaneîstly attache>] to tise outer side an>] upsper part of a tongue of a
bouot oîr ssos-, an outer fiap hinged to the uîsper part of said plate,
said flap capable of being iocked over the knot of the lace of the
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boot or shoe, to retain said knot and said fiai) capab)le of being
brought upwards on its said hinge to disengage the fiap fr01)) the

A.

'ÔA
Ai

knot and the fore part of the hoot or shoe, as described. 2nd. In a
boot or shoe, a lace knot clasp, an inner p)late hinged to the upper
part of said clasp and attached to the uipper part cf the eiter face of
th)e tongue, said fiap concaved te, soit the contour of the boot and
the knot,1 corruqations on saîd concave te retain said knot, said fia1 )
capable cf opening uipward on said hinge andi remnaining there anld
of clcsing onto thec knot of the lace te retain the tongue an(1 the
knot of the lace in defined position te thîe boot, as tlescribed. 3rd.
In a boot or shoe, a plate attaclied te the upper part of the outer
face of the tongue by ineans cf prongs on said pîlate, an outer flap
hînged to the upper p)art cf said plate, said fiap concaved and cor-
rugated on its inner face te engage the knot cf the lace cf the beet,
said fiai> capable of opening nipward on its longes, a sîîring on said
plate te engage witi) the fiattened part cf the hinged centre cf said
fiai) te retain said fiap in open position te expose said kiiet, and said
fiap capable cf closing and locking on the knot, a fiattened part cf
the hinged centre engaged by the upper part of said spring te retain
said fiai) in locked position on the knot, as described.

No. 68,888. Reins. (Réacs.)
Otto Fischer, Chattanooga, Tennessee, UT.S. A., 4th Octobeor, 1900;

6 years. (Filed 22nd August, 1900.)
Clain.-lst. A driving rein, cemprising a main section an)d a

hitciing strap section) having means at its front end te connect to
a bit, the adjacent ends of said rein sections l)eing provided with
cenipleînentary couplhntg ineinhers wiîereby they inay be reaîiily
connected and disconnected, and ineans ondie hiîtzling stralr section
in advance cf its coupling neinher for engagement thereby when the
rear end cf said hitching strap section is passed aromnd or tiîroughi
a hitching post or like tlevice, substantially as de.scrihed. 211d. A
driving rein, cobuprising a main> section and] a hicun ta)section
having mieans at its front ed for ccrmnecting it te a bit, the adjacent
ends of the rein sections being irovided %vitli coflnienwtary coup-
ling meinhers for readily coîîîecting and disconnecting theixi, and a
sîie on1 the hitching strap section ini advance cf its coupliuîg inembner
for engagement thereby whien the rear cou cf the- itchuîng strap
section is passeA arounti or throughi a hitching post or. like (levice,
substantially as described. 3rd. A (liigrein, coinprisiîî a main
section, previded at its ferward ed wi a coupling miember, a
hitching strap section prox'îded at its rear conl witl) acoutpling ieni-
ber, said coupling miembers being adapted te be engaged or diseni-
~aged by a lateral movement wvhen breugbt int>) proper relation and
aving pivotai movement when connected, andi a slide on the hitch-

strap section in advance cf its coupling nuemiber and having a imuemo-
ber shapcd te interlock with the said coupling mcm Uer whcn th)e
two are breught into one certain relati ve poisition, siîbstantiuilly as
shown and described. 4th. A coupling conmprising coplemientary
members adapted te be engaged and d:sengaged( hy a lateral nove-
ment when the two niembers are bronght in a given relativ'e position,
and having pivotai miovemient one upon the other wdîcn c<mîe-cted,
and cemi îlementary inembers upon the coulding meembers ada pted
te se engage the other when the coupling miembers are swung upon

their pivot to, a point just beyond that at wbich the parts are in
position te be disengaged, that the parts are locked against uncoup-

if
hi-
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ling lateral mevement, substantially as described. 5th. A coupling
cemprising complenientary iinhiers adapted te l)e ei)gaged and
ulisengaged by a lateral niovenient when the tw() niemnbers are
broughit iii a giveni relative pesitieon, andI iaving i)ivotal meovemnent
cie upon tihe other when coiinected, one cf said iuieml>ers being
provided wîth a su>cket, and a lug upohu the other cf said memibers,
the lug and socket ls-îng s<o place(] rclatively that said lug enters
the socket when the ceupling mienibers arc swung ulSun their pivot
te a point just beyond that at wvhich the parts are ini position te be
dîsengaged, substantîaily as described. 6th. A ceupling cexnprising
a moîchier haviîîg a boudty portion proý ided witlh an cj>cning thercin,
a transverse bar adjacent saîtl opeuing, saîd coupling being previded
with a reccss at that side cf the epenîeg <pposite te the said trans-
verse bar, in cmnbination witii a secon)d coupling mec-ber having a
hock, a channel being fornied hetwecn said he k and th)e body p)or-
tion cf the secondi couîuling inec-ber cf sufficient width te receive
the bodly portion cf the first coupling mnember but net cf sufficient
width to, receive the said transverse bar tl)ercef, said channel cern-
inu)icating with a socket cf sufficient size te receive the transverse
bar, the- hock bcing cf a size te rest il) the opeîîing cf the.first coup-
ling member, whereby the sajul conpling ineinber% are colmected
and disconnected by a lateral niovenuent, and a lug upon the second
coupling inenher adaptcd to enter the recess ini the first 'coupling
iiiec-ber wvhen said iioibers are folded upon each tuther ivith the
tran)sverse bar as an axis te a point beyond the position in which the
body portion) cf the first coupling menus-r is in lune with the chainnel
cf the second couI)ling nicnul)er, subsitantially as described. 7th. In
reins for a dIenle harncss, a line hiaving a main portion cxtendiiîg
te the inner side anti being auîapted te be, cennecteul te the muiier
sitie cf the bit of the opposite horse whem applied. a ceupling iinem-
ber upon said mail'ne, a hitching section a(iapted te Uc connccted
at its front end with the enter side of the bit cf the herse ether than
the first herse nîintioned, and a coupling mein) er uon the rear end
cf said hitch îng se(ttion, said cciipling mieil)ber heing coc-pleinentary
te tUe coup)iig ineinher up<)n the main) section andi being adapted
tu) be connectei xvith a slîde or engagingý device on the lui tcming
gectici) hetwceîu th)e ends thereof, sîmbstantiahly as describeti.

No. 68,889. itetal Moulding M~aehtne.
(Mhoule pour le métail.)

Cyrus Clinton Webster, Mýinneapeolis, 'Minnesota,'US . 4th
October, 1900; 6 years. (1'iled 27th -May. 18~91.)

Cluei7i.-lst. A castin)g )machine, consisting in comobination ivith
a fraine having a inould cavity, cf za valve controlled ingate register-
i'ng wviti) said cavity, a dame pousitioeed iii said cavity adjacent te
sai(l ingate, sai(l damn anîd ingate, being separable fromn sai d framne,
animuneans fer revolvinmg said frac-e, for the puîuessct-.2md.
A casting imacline, conissting in) co)10lination wvith a fraine suitably
j oIur-alle<l anîd baving an annular mnould eavity within anmd lying
hroad side towvard the- centre cf said frac-e, of an ingate register-
iig with said cavity, a dain poïitiemicd in Haid cavity adjacent te
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said ingate, said dami antd ingate beîng iiî'parable froi said fraine an
ejector having ait inclined face passîng miît of said tiouli caývity,

Zf7

's, ~Cz

and neas fo coitiiioi,,I reolvii- aid raie. rd. catin

iah ne cossio fafÂisitbyjunle aiga nua

anti, ia nsore donin diiong s'eiivingsatd fande 3riiod. A caig
macin, csaiingof a fran eic italnonrnaed onaving al anda
intiîîdd cavty fritiine d a iieti a io and tiiar d acei said favît

antd ~tit t1 satanigteîeîten ïttsidcv a id

atd u drivîî- itteciansuin foi uî î'voivng saîd ft'aîte, as stw n
for the pitujioses specified. 4tl. The coîtlibjîtation i tf a, fraltte, itav-
ing aintouid cavitv F aîtd conîsistiîg tif plates itîdet eîtdextly jtittrnal-
led iii on a supporîîting fine and pirîovided wvitii n ioîdd faces and si
conbîned and arî'aîtedl as ti fi rin sajil inîld cavitv, (if guidies for
hotldiing salidlidates litugi tiilitaily, dri ve iieclianisin foîr revolivintg
sajîl plates, a leritiible ltavinig an itigate re-gisterittg with sait] cavity,
a ntitcbed dant adjacenît tii saiti iitgtte and iiosititied ut saio] cavity,

a ttiîayietril, a itiatvr foi- saiti erticible anti ineans for
in.j'cting thet ittltets iiettîl tito sait] cavity, saut ingate and tiatît
tîeing ititvai iii iupon a statit nat'y frattît', as stowtt anîd ftor tue puri-
poises sîiecifii'i. 5tiî. A strip tuetai castitng miachine, cuînsisting tif
a, crîtilule, a itîatet' for titi saili, tîn iîigate loc tk, a dami ani( att

ittjec(tir, at'iang-ed it cottibination witit a ittoitît fratîte, liavitg au
annular inoulu cavity witbuti and posititaieti etlgew'ise toNvard the
fronit anti iac, tif said frattie, saitli cavity beiîtg tif tapering titick'
iît'ss le'tgtiwi..e, anl 'ji'ctiir iii said cavity atnd the dt'ivei'tîeehanistît
foi' saiti fraîne, said itîgati' locîk anti îamt lueing so ai'tatgt'd as
resîteetîsely to registe' %vitit antt ititet'(eit said cavity at its place' if
Ieaust tiiknes'-s. as slttswtt anti fiort titi îiriosî's s1 iecitit.. 6tiî. A
m1101t1l fiaitti D), fti'tiinga tintîuit eav ity, itieeiiatistîîi foîr adijîsting
Mtiid frtîtîe si) as tii vaî'y tîte sizi' cf sait] eavity, ait i'jeettr atrattged
iii tht' eavity andt ineans foi' dri'iîîg 'aid fraîtti', iii cottibination %vith
a riiile iiaviitg a littatt'r for titi sauine, airtjco djit , ii
ttîîuid cavity, tt ittgate anti a tiati, saiti itîgate and dan l"eitig
mnovalily iittîtti tpîî ta statiittit' frtuie, anti adjacetnt to saitl
milt cavi ty. 7tit. A frantît iiavitîg a tti1iiring iiîtîîîld cai ity there-
it, eîîîtsîstiiîg tif r'otary dise,, having ittiitît faces anti tîtans foîr
au]jiutsting sait] îîîîîîîi faces fir vat'ving tue tiitess tif titi iloiid
eavitv, tue tîdjittaitie guidies foîr hoîlding titi pîlates ietîgitiiiiinally iii
po iit itmn, ciitsistiitg tif ritîlets joîîî'ntîlleîi uptXIn ecetrie itts the

fixe'i ejiettir, anti iitiving ttechitatisîtt for revolîvintg stîiî frttnt,ii9 andt
ait intgtt ttiîiiiîteti î ott a ittovai iii ctîcilîle, iiaving a hiater, sai(i
iiigati' iaviiig a nsîteliîîd tiatit iîsî avoss iiai(i tiiid ctivity, as
siiiiwvn antd for titi îîtuîosî's siiecifii'd, Sti. ý,% casting mnachtine, ci ti
sistitig of a reviilving nculîl frttiiii, ta cruitele tiovaidiitiouttted oit
itîrtllel guitdes liigitîîtiiîally itîsit ioitet witit ri-fetetce tii sait]

fraitti', att tattnulti' itioti in saiti friis, ait ingate earritd iîy stîiî
crucilîle tîdatîve tii tegister \vitit titi ittiull iti sii fri'tott, antd
ineaits for î'îittittîtitsly n' viiiviîig, said titi tîtit fiaitt' atnd Iietdîtîg
the crteible, siiistaittiaily as t]tsct'ibî't. tt. Att aitiarattis, cuti-
sistiîîg in eîîiitttiîî tif ti itîtîiid fratine, joîîrtîtîled îîp on a1 sut port,
ain atîttutar ttîîîîlî t'avity its saiti frattît, tîtetîts foîr adjustîtîg saiti
fraitti so as tii vary tue size tof tue îîîîîîîiî cavity, ittiats foîr
revolving sait] tnoîiid frantu', itîcans foîr ittjt'ctitsg the iti tîtetal
into Said înould and lîteans for' ejeeting tite cast stni 1i f rit tue

same, for the pnrposT's speeîtied. lOth. A casting machine,
cîîîsistittg tif a tîtoîtd fratae, journalied nîton a support, and
iiaving a9 ttîoîîit groove, a crticible utivabie tipot îîarallel guides
tyiwant stuid franie, a valve cotîtroiled iitgate, carried by said
crîteiblo so as te, register w'itii said gioove, a blade like ejector
iiassing into tite tttoitlt gt'oove, ptisitiotitd upoti and carried by
a fixeti suppoîîrt se te ejeet the cast strip front the groove,
the diivitsg ititans for said fraiîic, anti tue heater foi' tue cruci-
hie, as siîiwu attd for the iterposes spi'cifit'd. litt. Tue coin-
itination w'itit a itîtitîber cf adjacetnt dlises, having tîteans for
revolving the saine, a valve cîîttrolied ingate block, a dani and
tii ejeetor, said patrts arrangeti to fori a imoulu] groove, of

lontgituidinal guide bat's, ta crutibie carryiîsg said ittgate block and
daîin, itiovable upi saiti bars, isteasîs for îstovirtg said erucibie, a

punitîî conîseeted wvitiî said ertîcilîle and passages ieading frotît said
îîîetîî aitd cruiteble to sai(l iîtgate îltîck, as shown and for the laîr-

potse., sîîteifed. i2tii. The ccttiiinatium in a strip metal casting
nmachine, uit a number of dises fastened together attu joitrnaiied îîpon.
a statiuiai'y fine. eaelî haviîsg att adjoining îsîould face, drîving

inas ant] aijnsting tuechanistît for varying the thickitess of the
intîli], anl ejectot' fixt'd upon saiti frite and îîassitîg into said tnould,
a pait' tuf guide btars, îiirected iongitudinally toward said dises, a
cnîteillinovabie t itîon said guide bars, carrymng an ingate b]ock and
a. stol)s, wiic lirojeet so as te registet' with atsd dam said mould
groove îvhen tue ertcilîle is forwtîrd, a, heater for said crucibie and
a îuîtîtp for projeetiusg tue inolten inetal fron tue crueible into the

inouîld, said discs, data, irîgate bsiock and ejectuir being se arranged
as te formi a segmnentalintttuid, as showts, atsd for the purpîtses
sîîeified. l3tii. In a strili nietai casting machine, the coîtîbination
iviti the cai'rying bars, oif a vertical dise like frame, jotrnalled upon
a sîuppîort, and having ail annutiar nsouid groove within, drive
taeciîtîxistn foîr said fraine, an ejectot' usassing itîto] said groove,
carried by said journal suîpport, a, crucihtie ivabile upon said bars
haviîtg ais ingate block andtî stol) î'egisteriîsg with atîd dairmng said
inoult] gt'uove îvhei tite crîteible is f9rwai'd, tîsecitaîisîts by wiîich
tise crîîciiîle us ived, a îîîîîîî having passages connecting said
ertîcibie with sait]i ingate blocku and a heater adjutining said crucibie,
ftor tise purposes speeified. 14th. The coinhination witiî the franse,
coyisplosedl of dises jouîrîtaied together anti eneiosing att annular
grotîve, a segmîentt cf wiîich is opent, cf a inovabie valve ctintruulled
ungati' transverst' to said gr(sove. an ejeettir having a tapering edge
itstereeptittg saitd grotîve at said ti]eîsing, a stop, dataiiiutng said
groove adijacetnt to said ixîgate, andt tîseauts for sitpporting antd revolv-
inîg said fraîtte, foi' the iinr]xses specitfied. l5tlî. A castingrrmachine,
c0îîsistiîsg iii coîtîbintttieîî cf a i eveimîblu' d-tinîe enclesing a moulti
cavity, a trtansverse' gt registering w'i*1 -idi cavity aîîd a îtotciîet
dtsn etîtrieti ly stsit gtt, for the Inuitp ies speîcifled. l6th. Ai
auipatattis, cîîtsistitsg cf titce tir moiure adj,¼ining dises, juturîtaliet
utoît a statioitarv frtîîîîî tand liaviuîg nitinît faces se arraîîged as tii

fîî'tî i aîîtîceîtîic iîîeîîd gicove, mnsss fuor îîîtating said dises, titi
eriicib]e haviîg tan itîgate iiich registet's with satid tsîoudd gt'îove
tatt an ijeettir, as situîvî, andt fer thte iuruxises specified. ITtit. A
ctastig mtacinet, eotsisting tif titre' tir mitre dise like plates,
ji îiriîailiî'd îuo a, statioîiary fratîte anti iaviîîg adjoiniîîg tînîtid
face's so arrtîtged tîs te fîîrtî a ionit cavitv, iseans for revtolvinîg

'Stid plattes, ta reiatively tixe'u ejectir, ansd ail itîgate, as shttwîi, aîîd
for the iut'îiuses siiecitieti. l8tii. A strip usîetai castinsg mnaciine,
consisting tof an aittîttar tîîoîîd jtsurnaiied uoîtî a, frame, att ingtîte
f )r receiu'itsg tise itîtltes tietal intuî the îîîulç, antt att ejeettîr fur
ejectitsg tue cast stit tînt oif the iîioutld, ta etuitbittatitîn withi ais
tîuîsttiile tttuild fiaitie, eîîîîîusî'd cf tîdjtining (luse like pliates con-

cetttcal]y jotsinalied tand iitving adjusting mnlecitanisin, anîd tîteans
for revuolvinîg tit i-'oîuîulu frtsîîîî, as shcwn, anti for the piirposes
siieeîfied. lPth. lIn tit apîtarattis fer- castinîg uîteta] iiîtu strips, tue
ciimlîitatiut tif tîn anuîîar inouloï E, iîavitîg an cuîenitsg K, tue
enuicilt F, att itîgate 77, ni'gisterng with said taeîîld anti conîîeetiîîg
uvitis said cruicibît', a valve 78, cuîîtrclliîîg sait] itîgate, the eperating
ineaîts fot' rctatiîsg said taîîîîid, tatnt the ejecttîr H, having thît
itteliii cuge 89 it sait] nitinî fuir gutiding tir ejectiîtg the cast strils
frein titi iitnuid. 2)t). Tue ctmnihitiatitit cf a revolubie fratiti' D,
liaviîtg ais anîtîtiar griox e or mîîîîid, cf tut' isteans fuir rotatiîîg said
fî'atîe, tite lii'tter 1, titi ct'ticiiuit' F, tue itîgate 77 leaditsg frum
saiti enuîeil antd registî'rîtg ivîti saiti greove or tiniuilt,' the valve
for oeiiIg anîd clîîsitg said iîtgtte, titi sttlp 83, uîseans fuir hî'at-
iîsg said sttol), andi tite- fixeti ejecter H, having a taperitsg culge un
saiti isivuuî for gîiiing aîsd eJectiitg the cast strip, fer the lier-
poses sieiiiu. 2lst. A castinîg mîachinîe, cttnsistittg tof a rotary
tîtouilî tratîi', eiutnissed tif vertical dises icngitudiîîai]y atdjacenit
tutt junîallu'î tuigetiter, littîig facees se arraiied as te fîtrnt a
iîîeuîid groovi' an itîgatt' eiitening tite sitie cf t i e mîouild grotive,
a itassagewtîy li'tdng out of said îîîîuiu greeve, and anl ejecter
1ui8itiiutî't iii saiti pitsstgeîvay, fuir tue pusîîîîîs siîeitied. 22îîul.
T'ti' contbittationi witht a iîîuaîld, snuiis-rted hy anti j's)tîriiaiieil
tii a, statiuiiarY' frtîiste,Iiîaviîîg tili anittlar iiîtutld greeve thereits, tuf a
itiivauli' ci-iîcile havit tu ingati'aliti ''irrwii at
îîîuuîiui grciive, iti-ans fuir focintg tîsulteis istetai frîtîi said crticitile iîtît
tht' side tuf saïit] sîîîlt, heati'is tîtjciiig said crucibie, ingatu' tatu
iti ulti, an ijectut' sttit iltîoîti liaviîîg a suitaitie piissageway fuor tite

soiiîiîietl itrittutt ii %i evht said ejieter iýs itit-teti, and mîteans for
r-evolvinîg said îîîuuld, for tht' uniSieS Spet-ifieti. 23rd. A ctastintg
mîacineî, ctinsistiisg tif a frituîe cf (lises 6, 19 aîsd 27, sut art'aîgî'd as
ttî fîîî'î thiti îîîîd eavity E, iîtviîîg a placîue cf egress K, fuir tite cast
strilu ausd iîîcreasiîîg ini tiîickîsess tewvard said place f rota tise place cf
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ingress of the molten metal into the moiild cavity, said dises beiîîg
journalled up)on a fixed fraîne and hiaving mieans of adjuistîxient, a
crucible F, anl ingate block G, carried by said crueihie, having dani
83, said lagate block and damn being positionuci so as to register wîth
said xnould cavity, a Imiîînp carried by said crucible for projecting
the inolten inetal inito said inonld cavity, a heater 1, adjoining the
crucible, an ejector H1, corresp)onding in thickness and shape resp)ec-
tively with the thickness and curvature of the mould, inounted on a
stationary frame and so arranged as to eject the cast strip fromn the
mouild, as shown, and for the l)irlfoses specified.

No. 68,890. Necktie Supporter. (Support (le cravate.)

bearing or boxing, a shaft suppo)(rtedl by and rotating îs'rfectly f ree
ia sajil bearing, a bevelled gear wheel secuired to une end and anl aiin

L

'y'

Eda r >tleor roipes exteiîding axer a pilley for ajsigsi vilt n

1900 ;6 years. (Filed 25th Atagtst, 19(X).) mneaus fo<r siipplor-titg -'aid pailh-y anid the miter end oif said rojie or
Clain.-Ist. A necktie snppiî)(rter oipisîg a slotted p)late roifs's, ini c(i)i ati<oI with a gate anîd a 1îe've1ed geai' Nheel sectireci

curved to caiîfornî tu the cun atîire of a collai' witlî its loiver coi ers to saîd gate and e'igagîag w'ith the ls'velled geai mhe'î' on the shaft,
extendeil anci ciirved backward iii greater degîce thail its miainî Iur- sublstaiîtially' as and foi, theIiiie set forth. 3rd. Anl attachalient
tion to fori p)roig.s, as and for the luiin)ise s'cid.2iid. A ne k- to a gare p)ost, carryiîîg a socket bearingoni boxiiîg, a shaft. stiIor-tedl
tic siiîîîmorter coii]ising a slotted plJate caricul ta coiîfori t o the 1)y and rota.ting 1 s'rfectly free iii salît lsariiîg, a bies î'Ihd geai' îheel
cîtivature of a collar witii its lowî'r endis or corne. s exteinled andu sî'ciu'd to ()lie eîîu anîd ain aini to the <itier e'<d oîf said shIaft, a
curved back ta forni pnuîiîgs, andi the nuls'(r e(lze of the p'late curved wveigiit secîired tii sajul atili. a rouie or ruil>es exteiîdîag,, oser a Imuîîey
coaIve>xly, as anul for the ppsepeieu.31-ul A nec'kti<' si.plîoîter foi' adij ustiiig said weigltt, a lianger siil)ilstttiaig said iilh'y, anîl a
conilprising a îîlate cai's u ta confori'ito ti icucii'atune o'f a collai' iole ol' 1ioles carrviiig a 1îall'y ni' illeys for s5l)iiaitilig the <inter
and iiaving a vertical buttoii lîîîlc slît, the lowver corners lx'iiig enid if said rouie o<r rojies.,, i coîiinatioii with a gate', aîîd a hes'elled
extended and cairs d hackward to farn p'raiigs, and its ti;îux'r edge gear wheel secured to said gate and eligagiiîg with the' levelled geai'
curved coiîvexly and the >ide edges exteiiding troin the' extî'eîîities whs-l on the shaft, substanitially as and fot' the litrpî se set forth.
oif the prongs to said convexly cîirved 1îoî'tiîîî concavel *v ta gise a 4th. Ait attachiiient ta a gate 1îost u'ari'ying a socket beariiîg or
wedge'like forai ta tue p)rongs, as ,howni andi dt(sCribe(l. 4t1i. A l)oxiiag, a shaft sip breluy and rotating )ei'fectly free iii sajil
necktie suppolxrter coniprisiag a slotted p)late îîrosidedl îvitli SIîniti. leariiig, a is'x'îlled geai' wiîeel secuî'ed ta one end of i-aid .shiaft. an
barbb extending over its face opplosite- the slîît aîîî ws'tli lilate 5('clil- arîîî sectiiied ta the ,ame enid of said sliaft, a xire straiid connectiag
ing p)rongs exteiidiiig iii op)posite dlirectionas as the hase of the' plate said ai'm w'jtl a sI)iilig latco-lni the fiee eiiu of the' gate, a catch on
andl hent back into dihver'gent relationt. tîth. Aý aeuktie sipîsî>rter tue hast, aintwliicli t1ie gati' s1its, ail arn secsîied tii the othier
coniprisiiig a slotted 1îlate liaiig a Jiail' of criiiîd SIîriiig l<arbs eîîu oif said slîaft, a weiglit su'ciired tii said aria and iiieaiis for ad-
cxtending over its face aiid iacliiied xitli resp)ect thiteto, a diver' jastiîîg said w'eiglît, iii eoiniiiiiatioii with a gate aîîd a bei'elled gear
gent plate, securng îîrongs extending fr<îm the ()Ilîuosiîct.' of thi' wheet secnred ta said gate and engagiîig w ith the bevelled gear
hase of the pflate aiju desigîtei ta engage th- loNver u'dge o<f tIi" collar wîeî'l on theu shaft, substantially as aiid foir tiie p)urp)ose set forth.
t ,prevexît riding up) or twistiîig of tue <die. ftli. A ni.,ektiî' sîtti- .5tli. Ait attachîîeiît ta a gate lu<ist carryîing a socket hî'aring or box-
hidrter ciîmpnisiiig a plate of siub),t.ntially ti'iaiigîlar forni, îii'oviiled iîîg, a siaft suiiî<oi'tedl ly anil riitatiiig îs'rfectly fiee in said lîeariag, a
with a verti cal st<<t erarged at its laweî' cel( for the recep)ti<i if a bl-'lh'd gear whui't secî.îred ta one' eîîd of sajld sliaft, ait arin îcie
biîttcîn liead, a flange extendiiig fr'îîn tue o<<s f thie îlat' îlineetly tii tic sai'e eld of sailI siiaft, a wire straad cîîîîîectiîîg sadai-in iw-ith,
beliîw the slot ta foî'îî a s4eat, a iair of cýi'iiiiî<cd s1wlilîg barbs clii- a sp)riiag latch ()ii the free end of tlie gat.', a catch on tie lsist,
nîicted at tlieir liiwer 'eids l<y a tranîsve'rse lai' eligagiiig said seat, agaiist wtiih tie gate shiîts, ail ari securcît ta tue <ther end <if
and a 1lair of flate seciiring p)roiigs extendiag fîîîîî tt<'(liiii( saut sliaft, a weîglit sectii'ed tii salît ai'îli, a nule or' lis exteiîdiiîg
sides of the îlate at its base alîd i 'ît back, iita diverigeat r'elation «vii' a iilley foîr aditisting said wveiglit aiid îîîeaîs for ,;iilplxirtilig
tii sli îiader the lowcr edge oif the ciillar ta liievelit thîe tic froîîî said îîîlicy aîîî the oiitr end o<f said rlîs or rilies,, iii coiîliinatioiî
ridliag ui. or twisting. xiitii a gati' and< a iieveîled gear -hleel seciired ta said gate, ando e'a-

gagiag witii tlîe bevî'lled gear Whieel «ar thti shlaft, siiiîstalitially as
No. 68,891. Gate. (lBarrière.) aid( fiî.îr ttie iîrîîi'set fi rtli. (;tui. A îî <ttachi<'lt tii a gate î <ast

cai'iyilig a si-ktt ieaiig or biixiiig, a slîaft sililiiite.d liv anrîotat-
Jamtes L. Mc-Farlane and Thoîmas C. ýN[cFaî-laiia', bîîtl of, A1ilsa iîîg I)erfi'c-tlv fiîe ii sai<l biiariiig, a liîvelli-i gi-ar -sel s-ireil ta

Ci'aig, Ointario, Cantada, 4tlî ( )tîiler, 1900. ; 6 y'aî's. )Fli i e (1î <qi f sati<lsit ait unit si'ciini' tii theî saille' end <if salîl siîaft,)
(iti Octîîber, 1890.) a %ir îîstranîl c, îîîîî'ct iiîg sait avi< wiitti a simul latîli «n the f ree

G'oit .Ain attacinent ta a gate 1îiiîst carryiiig a siieket litar- eit <if titi g;ite, a cat-h ()ii tlîî' a)st, agaiiist ishicit the gare shiîts,
iîîg <or buîxiîîg, a slîaft supuiiirted lîy and i'itatiiig ierfectly fiec- in aul atîi seciiiî'i tii t1li i<tl (.i -enîd <f s hasimft, a Mi-ight seecure-i tii
said beai'ing, a bes-eiied gi-ar witccî secliî'ed tii une cend anail a mt saidi ai'iî, a nîîlîî ori <'<i- x tvîiiag <<v-r a1 pitiîy for adjiistiitg said
tii the otliet' e-ad of sajîl slîaft, a xieigh t s'cii'ed ta said irai aii<'l Nveiglit, a iiaiger sii)i) «<t-t i îg saii îiullPý, andi a Iii le ori ii)iles carr4.ilg
tieatîs fuor adijistilug sa; d weight, Iii ciiiil inatiîîî wuith a gat.- ani

1 
a a ile:y o'rill- fui' sul)otlîîîtg titi' iý iter <'<d if said nop)e or rouieýs,

bevelled gear wlîeeî sccîîî'îd ta saut gaîtt andI îag-a,,iîg Nviti titi'fhe- iin i'iwiati iii îi a gte0 ffîd a liivellî'd gear Nvlteel scîînîd ta
velîcîl gean Nvhieel «n tue siîaft, siibstaittially as aîîd fuir thIti u<ui<se said gati' and

1 
<iiga..giltg witti thti- iii'xiltî'i geai' ivieel oit the shaft,

set forth. 2îîd. An attaclîxîtent ta a gate jIost carryiîîg a socket substaittially as antd for tue lirpose set forth.
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No. 68,892. flecliaulcal Movement.
(Mouvcmentt mécanique.)

Harvey D. Williim, Washington, District of Columbia, and
Horace G. Hoadiey, Waterbury, Conntecticut. UT.S. A., 4th
Octolier, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th Nîîveîiber, 1899.)

Clatiii.-lst. Jo comnltnatîîtn the central roîtary shaft, the siceve
surrunding said s!îaft aud adattedt tu rîttate tiiereon, the rotary
ratch anti cîi-o;tertiîig 1taNvl utoraul iîtterîtutiate of "auj shaft aîtd
siceve, and the lever ltivtîtally attaehed to saltl slfeeve by trunnittîs
diagonaliy lucatet! witlt respet tii the axis of said siceve, ail stib-
stantially as (lescriltei anti for the îtîti)sts set forth. 2nti. In cuil-
bination the central rotary shaft, the sloeve sttrr(ttndiltg said sitaft
and atda;ilted to rîttate thýýetî, the rotary ratcit andi c--,îerating
pawl or itat\ls interînudiate of said shaft and sleeve, tite lever
pivotai!y attached tu sait! slîaft lty trîtiotîs uii agt îally located
with respiect ttî axis tf said sieîve, andt the feed ,(ercw wîth) its co-
operating nut, ail sîibstantially as descrihed and fotr the ;îtir;ioses
set forth. 3rd. lit contination the ct-iitrail r îtary siîaft, a ;lurality
oif sîceves surrounîinug sait s!taft anti adai;teîi to rittate thereon, the
ctirrt'sittiiig îtiurality tif rotary ratches and cî-ît;teratilig îiawsi or
set of pa-,tvls inite.rp<tse( !tetween saîti shaft andt saiti sieeves, and the
lever 1tivt>taiiy attacited tti a ;îltrality of sait] sîceves, onie tif said
siceves being ctiînecteîi iy bifurtation ;iivutaiiy attacîtet to saiti
sleeve anti tu sa-id lever, ail sutl-itaitially as descrilied anti for the
purpoes set forth. lUi. In comntiîatiun the central rotary shaft,
carrying tite eircîtiar ratchi tit its exteritîr, anti an interiuviy chaîn-
bered sieeve sttirîiuîding- sait! sltaft ada;tteîi tît rotate tioreon, anti
the sirt-rsî Iawl or iiawls pi votaill ltiiiig tu saii Slee
wit!tin sait! thamîber, andt the lever ;ii utaily attac' ed ttî sait! sieve
hy dia-Onrally 1,laced trîtîititns, ail stîistatiai!y as descriheti aitd
for tue itrissset forth. 5tiî. lit cunîbinatitîn the central rottary
sltaft, the sleeve ,itrr( tuitlîg said shaft aind adaitted to rotate
thereoxi, tite rattîtet initerîtiediate tif saiti sfiaft autd sleeve, the
pîiraiity tif 1tînis arraîîgcA ii an annîtiar chaîttir iii saiti sieeve
and aa ttui î etigage the rateliet teeth at setýIar.ite ti-es tir
intervais, anît tie Ici er 1tivotally attac!îed to said siceve ity dia-
guîtaiiy placet] trîiutioîîs, ail sttistantiaiiy as detitrihiet anît ftor the
puIr i i)ses set ftirt h. O;tht. Iu cuîtititiatit ii the cintrai roîtary sltaft,
a siceve ctotainii gan internai ainitiLr chattîbe-r stirrttiding sa id
shaft antdaîtt to rutate tlieret ii, tue roîtary rateli aie! o-
o!iortt g p)awl ttr ;iavis lîteriiietiate tif saiti s!taft ami sleeve aitt
lîtcateî! wit!tiî sait! chaihter, andt a lever p)ivoitaliy attacheti tu saîd
sîceve hiy iaiaiviacdtnuinns ata ttei giv'e rotatiuon to
said siceve, ail stitstantiallv as tiescrihtet ahi! for the iiîpises set
forth. 7th. Iii ciiitîatîîn titi centtral roîtary shiaft, %vitlî the
vi!îratory levtei ;tivtitalv attachut] tiieretti on an axis at itthier t!îmî
rigltt anigles ttî ttce axis tif sai! !aft, ail sîis aaiy as descriltît
auiti foîr the i, poî set fttrti. sth. ]it coittiinatiitn thte rotar-y
shaft, tue !ieariîtg hiandie ftor that shatt, anti the vibratîtry lever
;îivîitaiiy attachet] tii stiiî rotai,*v siiaft toi aut axis at otlîîr titan
right angles to the axis of suaft, ail sultstaîîtiaiiy as tiescrihied andî
for the iîurtsss set fîîrt!î. 9t!t. I n comitttnatiti t!te heariîtg !tanii!!,
the reversely oiff -set roîtary shiaft and] tue> viitrattiry lever !)iiVttally
attacheti tu sait! shttft 01, an axis at îît!er tîtal righît angles tii the
axis tif said shaf t, ail substantialiy as describet] aîtd for the purixses
set forth.

No. 68,893. Hubher Substitute.
(Suiýt it ut pour caoutchouc.)

William Prampolini, San Luis I>otosa, Mexico, 4th October, 1900;
(;years. (Filed 25th .Taîuary, 1900.)

Claiî.-lst. The ;irocess of preparing a substitute for rubber,
wich consists in cornminuting the shrub called " Synantherceas-
Mexicatias," known also by the Indian liantes oif " Yule," "Copa-
lini," "Yerba deli Negro," "Guayule,'" "Jiguhite" and "Hule,"
and treating the comuiinuted shrub with a volatile hydrocarbon
solvent. 2nd. A new composition of matter for use as a substitute
for hidfia rubber consisting of the gummy matter of the shrob called
Synatlieroeas-Mî (xicanias," known also 1,y the Indian names of
ande " "Copalin, " " Yerha del Negro, " " Guayule" " Jiguhite "

ad"Iltule," saiti gunîîny niatter beiîîg combined with the residue
of a volatile hydrocarbon suivent, substantially as herein described.
3rd. A new composition of inatter for use as a substitute for India
rubber cunbisting oif the gumniy inatter of the shrub called " Synan-
th eroeas- Mexi canas," known alsQ hb' the Indian names of " Yule,"
"('opalin,' "Ycrha del Negro,' e«Guaytile," "Jiguhite" and
" Ilile," sai gummiy matter being combined with the residual oil
of a volatile hydrocarbon suivent, substantially as described.

No. 68,894. Live Stock Feeding Rack. (Batelier.)

FiaI
r ----

t I

t''

't

Rlichard Smnitlî, Fort Williaîit, Ontario, Canada, 4th October, 1900~
6 years. (Filed 2lst May, 1900.)

Clo(iîi.--The comniiation of swinging edrcwtrtog
and feed box, ail suiîstaîîtiaily ais set forth . edrcwt rog

No. 68,895. WVater Closet Seat. (Siège de latrines à eau. )

P~'i.N

Jontas Herrutan, Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A., 4th October, 1900;
6 years. (Fiied llth Juiy, 1900.)
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Ciain.-A closet seat comprising an inner portion provided wvith
a groove, a iniddle portion provicled on one side wvith a tongue and
the other with a groove, an outer portion îîrovided N'ith a tonguie
and a short locking portion, the said three portions beîng super-
iinposed upon and interlocked with each other, and with the lock-
ing portion at their end and secured tirmnly together witli screws
and glue, substantially as described.

No. 68,896. Paper File flinder. (Lien piour filcs.)

/7

à';
J

Cyrus S. Bowmnan, Newton, Kansas, U. S. A., l4th October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l2th July, 1990.)

Glim.-lst. A file binder, coîuprising a flexible bndy portion
provided with a pliirality cf openings and carrying a fasteniitg device,
a dished cord grip provided witlî two cjtenitgs, and a cord haviag
its two îtîen>ers l)assed thirougli the two openings iii tlie cord grip
and throîîgh a single opentiag in the body portion, substaatially as
described. 2nd. A flc biader, ccmpnisiîtg a flexible body Isîriicît
provided with a îîlurality cf cpeîtiags attd carryiîîg a fasteniîtg
device, a disied cord gnip with two cpcttiags, a cord liaving its two
memabers passed through t1te twc optentîtgs in tce c(trd gnip anti
throughi a single opening lin the body portion, attd a puîtctiiring tilt
carried by one mienther cf the cord, substaîttially as tle>cil} et. 3rd.
A file binder, ccmiprising a flexible body portioa 1trovided witlt a
plurality cf openings aî 9carryîng a sî ring fastening device, a dislied
cord gril> îtrovided with two optcniag8, a cord having its twlt mnein-
bers îassed tlîrouigh the said cpeniîtgs iii tite cîtrd gril) aîtd thrcugh)
a single opeaiag in the body portion, and a puncturing tip carried
by one tuenther cf tîte con], the ti1 î leing cf greater diautueter, intter-
mediate of its ends, than the cot-d, substantially as descilted. Pi
A file bitîder, comprisia g a flexible lKtdy potrt(in Itrox i4ltd iit a
plurality cf openings and carrying a s priîtg fastenîng tde% eadislted
cord grip provided with two (tpenitigs a corl ltaving twtt utentîters
passed threugh the said opettings in the cord. gril) att( ttr(tughi a
single opeaiag in the body portiont, a puactîtring tîp carried hy co
ntember cf the cord, the ti1 î being cf greater diailteter, iinteratediate
of its ends than the cord, and a tubular fillitîg ti1 i, carricd by the
other mnember cf the cord, suhstaatially as descrilîed.

No. 68,897. M~ill. (Moulin.)

The Columbia Pulveriziag Comapany, Alexandria, Virgittia. assignele
of John Antone Peer, Washtington, District cf Columabia, hoth
in the U.S.A., 4th October, 1900; 6 years. <Filed l2th
September, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. Ia a xnill, the combinatica with means for effecting
a preliminary reductica cf the material, cf a curved feediag pîlate
having its inner face provided with a series (tf projections, and
recesses betweea said projections, and a rotary knife travelling iii
a path coacentric with said feediag plate aad provided w-ith a straiglt
shearing edge adapted to pass close tii bttt without touchittig said
projections cf the feeding plate, substaîttially as descriiîed 2îtd.
In a i11l, the conibination %vith ieans for effecting a itielinihtary
reduction cf the moiaterial, cf a curved feeding platt- iia'iîtg its ittaer
face ?rovided with a sern s cf trattsversely exteîtdiîîg prtojectîions
provided with feoding faces, and transversely exteadiîtg recesses

between said projections, and a rotary knife travelling in a îpath
concentric with said feeding p)late and having a straiglht shearing
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edge adapted to pass close to but without touching the projections
of sald feediug plate, whereby the miaterial is fed alcng the feeding
faces of said projections toward tac patit of saiti knirc, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a inill, the coatination with nicans for
effectiag a prelinîinary reductien of the mnaterial, a curved feeding
plate provided with a series of projections extending transiersely
thereof, a series of stationary knives arranged concentricl!with and
parallel to the inner face of said feediag plate, and a revolving
knife, adapted to pass between said feeding plate and said stationary
knives without touching sanie, substaatially as described. 4th. ln
a miîl, the conbjnation with Ineans for effecting a prelirnarreduction of the inaterial, of a curvcd feediag plate, provided with
a series of transversely extending projections, a rotary knife
travelling in a path concentric with sajd feeding plate and adapted
to pass close to, but without tcuching tite projections thereof, and
a series otf stationary knives arranged in a curved line concentric
with the path (if the rotary kaiife, and betweea said kaife and its
axis cf rotation, tite sai(l rotary knife lia% iag projections passing
close to but withiot touching the edges cf saiti stationary knives,
S11bstaatially as described. 5th. la a iili, the comibination tvith
the staticnary and revclulîle cutting discs. of the circular feeding
plate adjaci uit the periplbery of the l>arrel an(l concentric therewith,
l>rovi(lct on its iimier face Mwitl projections liaviîtg inclînied surfaces
an(l recesses betwueeni said projections, a circular Series cf stationary
kaives concentric witiî the muiier face of said feediîîg plate, and
having thieir euttîng portionts extending in a direction opposite to
the incliatîl pot tionis cf the saîd pîrojectionîs and a rotary knife
atiaited to lass between sai(l projections cf thte feedi1ng plate and
said stattonarv kmn t-s, sîi îstattiallN as descrilîed. Ril. la1 a mil],
the conibination witlt the cutting discs, cite oif %vhicbi is revoluble
wi1th rosi ect to thte otlier, said (liscs bî(iiag each itrovided with
cirittlar rcxvs cf knives having cuttiîtg edges aîtd adapted to lie

btenadjacent rows cf knives oti the otîter disc, cf the serrated
foeding plate, a series cf stationary kuives arranged concentric with
the serrate(l face cf said plate and a revolvîîng knife carr-ied by the
revoluible disc and adapted to pass 1>ctwtett sait] stationary kanives
and the serrated face cf said feeding plate, substantially as described.
7th. In a minI, the comibinaticut %ith atieans for effecting a prelitoin-
ary cutting cf the inaterial, cf a curvecl feediîîg plate îîrovîded with
iaiwardly extending pîrojections îîrovided %vith Minied faces, and
recesses between said projections, a con cd series cf stationary
kunives arrangeil conceutrilcw'ith saîd projections, saitl kaives having
cîtttg edges aud inclined guiditîg surfaces extending inwvardly
therefroîn and a rotary ktîife adapto:d to pass between said projec-
tions an(i said stittioaary kanives, provîded with a cîîtting edge and
ain inclineci guîiding face extending from said edge iawvardly for
guiditîg the material t(i the cuttittg edges cf tue stationary knives,
sul>stantially as de-scribed. St. lat a iill, the conthîttation witiî,
the main casing and the knife carryîag cuitting discs, cote cf wltich
is revoltîble with respect to the other, cf thto serrated feediîtg pîlate
ccncentric ,vith tite revoluible disc, a series cf stattcstary kaives
arrange(l coitcentric w'itl thie serratc'd plate, a revoltuble knife
carried by sait revoltille (lise adapted to pass blttween ,aid sorrle
feeding plate and( tite statioîtai - kitîves, a screeîting ciaîttber coai-
aoîîîîcatîng %vith said casing, aîtd pros Iil witit a vertical screeît
has ing its loiver end( adjacentt ti tce lower portions cf sail feeding
plate antd staticîtarY kai% os, saut screunîtîg- citataber beittg provided
witlt a tliscltarge aperture, an air ilet for, te screting chaîttber
discltargiîtg aw a point adjacent to thte revohtible (lise and] fan blades
carried by said revoluble (lisc, substaîttially as described. 9th. In
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a, litill, the cffllliflatiefl Nvith the nmain casinîg antd the knife earryiîîg
cîîttîng" (lises, o11e of wiie is revolublle with reiptet to the otiier, of
the serratffi feuduîîg plate ceîîcentric wvîtl tbf rex olublle dlise, %,
series of stationary kni ves arrangeti coîîcentric w ith the serrateti
plate, a revoluifle knife carried by saiol r (ilîll lise ailapti 1 te
îîass bewensaid serrated feeding plate and the stationary kîîives,
a screeîîîng clîniober coinin ttiicatiiig with saiti casinîg, anti irovideti
xvitiî a vertical sereeni having its lower endi adj~acenît to the l(fwer
piortions of saiti feeding plate, andi stationary knives, saiti screening
ciîaîîiber beîîîg 1îrovided wîtlî a dîscliarge aiperture in the toîp
tiiereof on thîe side of t be screen iiearest the revolublle (lise, anti a
discliarge aperture on the other sie of the screenl, adfjacent tiî the
boîttoin of the clîaîiier, a valve for regnlating or closing tue lifer
diseliarge apqerture, ait air inilet for for saiti chaîîîber tiischarging
adjacent te the revoluble dise anil fait blades carried by said
re voluble disc, substantially as d escri beti.

No. 68,898. M~etal Working- Apparatus.
(Appareil fî trav<îdh r le métal.)

SFig.2. i.6
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subatiiî a s dlîarysitch îndt.ffitt hfefecîtfsf

aiiar kes Abe tylerning adatei hî actltel ter tpere hne nîater

keys as well as its îarticiîlai sillsitliary switciî cfntacts, sulitaifle
souce of signaliîîg current beiîîg coîuîected with tîe, said subsidiary
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centacts, andt interlocking niechanisin, hreugbt into pilay by the de-
pfression tif eitiîer oîf the auxiliary keys, fer preventing the deîîression
oif anv otiîer aîî-iliary ke, sbtnilly as set forth. 2nti. lit a
signaiing aifiilratiis foîr telephene sxv-itclilxbards. the cemîfination
\vith a pug fuir nîaking ciiîîection witi af telephone line springjack,

i f aî cert circuit xvhereof saitl plug is tiîe ternminal, a miaster key fer
coiîneetiîîg a straxît oîf tue certi circuîit witiî a contact associateti
xx itlî th(, safit ilaster key, sources of signaling current, auxiiiary
.Slitei keys atiaîteti te connect a soufrce of signaiing current wvt
tue sait contact, andtiiiîeans, operateti by the actuatiffi cf either off
the auxiliary keys, foi actuatiiîg tue master key, snbstantially as
ilescrilieti. 3rd. lit a signaliîîg app1lratus for teleîîhone switch-

boaflrds, tlîe conîbînation with a ciaîtuctîir atiapted tif be connecteti
xxitiî a teliilîerîe bile, of af iîîaster key anti sxx-îtcl conîtacts actuateti
tiîerfliy for breaking tbf coîîtinîiîty of saiti cenduieter andi conneet-
iîîg tlîe sex'erfti endti tereîf, xviich leatis to the plug, with a contact
f, af souirce tif sigiîaliîîg curreîit G, anî auxiliary switcb key 1 adapteti
tif counect sait stource tif sigiîaling currelît wvith the cfintlfct f, a
nWlfhaiit1l ciiiîiectieiî letxveen the lîlaster key andt tue- auxiliary

key, weflVtiff auxîliary is atia1 tîti wiîen actuateti te tîperate
s-inîfîltaîîieoiisly thf mfaster key, anti tter auxiliary keys for connect-
ingý iftier stources îîf cnirîent with the cîîîtatt f, sîibstaîîtially as set
fiîrth. 4tiî. lit a sigiîlliuig alfiaratifs foîr telfîfhtne switcihoards,
the comiiiiilltiiii xvitiî a ctnîîectiîîg iîing haxing two contact surfaces
foîr îîîakiîg fltcti ical ctîîîîectieîî witb the two liînbs tif a telephffne
buie, tif f t ord circuit haxiîîg two strantis, tif wich the saîid contact
sîîrflfcesalre terinuals, af îîaster key atiaiteti to break the cîîntinuity
of tue saiti strantis anti tîî ciiinect tue severeti terminals thereof,
xxlici Ifati tt tue pting, xiitiî contact îîieces fy oif the master key,
sourtcs of current tif tiiffertiît cilarlfeters, anti auxiliary keys ecd
ailapteti xhen actuateti tii opel-ate the inia-ter key anti te connect
fil( tif thîe sources of current xvitiî oîîe or tiîe other oif tue saiti conutact
pieces r g, substantilflly afs st-t fîîrtiî. 5th. ltu a signaiing apparatus
foir telephiorie switclîbtartis, the comibinaltiff with a pîlug for xnaking

coînel(ctioiî txfî a sxvitci cord etînduettîr anti the spîringjaek of a
telelîlîtne 1 le, cf a mnaster key atlapteti when actuateti te ctrnnect
tiff cîîri tifi tetr xith a cointafct 1îjece tif tue kfy, sources of ciur-
reît tif tiifferiîîg dlîarlcter, anti auîxiliary keys ecd atiapted when

ctîtîteifeteUciaster key andt to connect fine cf the seources
tif currexît %vitl the siid ctntact Ifiece, suîbstantially as describeti.
6th. The ctiumiinatiiii -witb a îilug fofr mnaking connectitin with a
tflfpifie lit- siîring aek, off a ctird cffiductor tof mlîich the plug is a

termîinal, a niaster kt-y foîr effecting cihanges in the corti circuîit, suh-
sitiiary circuits coinectetl with the master key, anti a series tif auxi-
liary keys, eaciî atialtel wvit-î Ifttuateti te, ohieate the miaster key
aloi ttî cffet changes iii -aiti subsitiiary circuits, suîbstantially as tic-
scrlict. ltii. 'l'ie comfifinlftion with af teleîîhone line having a
piîrlity oif siîbstatiius ctinnf-dtet tlîerewith, of a signîal receiving

instrumîents, onîe for each sulistatien, eaciî atiaîtet te respenti te
current cf a peculiar or diistinîctive character, sources of current, a
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number of switch key-s corresponding to the numnber of substations,
each key wben aetuiated l)eing adapted to contact with the teleplione
line a source of current of sîtitable character to actuate a correspond-
iiîgsignal recviving instrumnt of the teleîhone line, ineans con-
trolled by the flow of current ini the telephone line for holding either
of said keys in ifs (leîressed or operative piosition whien sucb key is
once actuated, a switcb at eachi substatimn for controlling the flom,
of eurrent in the line. whereby by the release of a depressed key is
effected by thec operation of said switch, and h-mcking mecbanisin
brouight into play during the actuatioîî of either of said keys, for
Preventing the actoaticu of the otiier keys, substantially as describ-
ed. 8th. In a central office apparatus for telephonie switcbboards,
thec combination with a p]ug and a cord condltctor a', lîaving a
terminal contact b', on the plug, of a mnaster key adaptedl to
change the circuit of the cord conductor and conneet the saine
with a contact q, a conductor 1, extending front the conîtact g,
sources of current P3. N, and switch keys o, p, each adapted
Whcn actuated to operate the master key and f0 coîtîplete the
circuit of conductor 1 to ground o>r other return onductor throughi
(lite or the other of said sources of current, suostantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 9th. The coînhination %vith a fele -
phone lune and a plurality of sub-sfations connecfed on the line,
each of said sub-stations having a signal receiving instrumncuf and
a switch for controlling the flow of corrent in the ie, of a
conductor et, at the central office adaptcd to be connectcd with
the telephone line, a master key having a contact g. associated there-
with and being adapted wlicn actu.sted to break the electrical coni-
tinuity of the conductor al, and connect the end thereof with said
contact g, a conductor 1, extending f roin the contact g, to the earth,
a plurality of sources of signalling current of different characters
corres1 îonding te the signalling instruments of the s,îb-stations, a
plurality of auxiliary keys adapted each to connect one of said
sources of signallixîg cîirrent in circuit with the said conductor 1,
and an electro-miagnet controlling the said keys when deprcssed, the
said niagnet being included in the conductor 1, whereby a key nîay
be maintained depressed until the switch at one of said sob-stations
is operated, substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination with
a telephone lino, having twý,o limbs and having a lilurality of sub-
stations connected therewith, each cf said sub-stations having a
switch îidapted f0 confrol the flow of cîîrrent across the two liiinbi,
and a signal bell responsive to current of a distinctive character, of
a plug, a cord circuit therefor liaving two strands terininating in
corresponding contact surfaces ofthfli plug and adapted thus f0
form extensions of the two limbs cf the line, respectively, a master
key adapted te break the continuity cf the coxîductors and connect
the severed terminais tocreof with conductors 1, 2, means for main-
taining the master key depressed, a magnet inceludcd in circuit with
conductor 1, adapted when energised to release the master keY, a
l)lurality cf sources cf signalling current for opîerafing the signial-
helîs at the several sub-stations, auxiliary keys each adapted f0 con-
nect one cf said sources cf signalling current with one or the other
cf said conductors 1, 2, and so with mne or the oflier cf the limsîbs of
the telephone hune, and switciî conîtacts closed in onie or mo(re of the
îdle auxîlîary keys, connectîng that conductor cf the pair 1, 2, over
which such current was mît sent out, with a refuru îîath for the
current, whereby the flow cf cîîrremît may be confrolled by the switch
at the called station, subsfantially as described. llth. A party line
ringing appliance for felephone swifclî boards coîiiprising a mnaster
key and swý.itch contacts operated thereby for changing the cord
circuit conîtection, auxiliary keys each adapted wiscn acfuafed fo
operate the master key, said auxiliary kcvs having subsidiary switclî
contacts operated fhereby fo conmmet suifable sources cf riîîging
current with. the master key, an electro-muagnef k, coîitrolling the
keys when depressed, and mpans for energizing said miagnef.
substantially as set forth. l2tlî. The combination witiî a tele-
phonie line having a plurality cf ssib-stnfions connected on the
uine, each cf said sub-ý,fations having a signal bell, connected
on the line and a switch for coîstrolling thle flow cf curremîf in thse
line, cf a signalling appliance at the central office, coîniprisinq a
mnaster kcy and auxiliary keys, ecd of said auxiliary keys having
contacts connecfed with flie contacfs cf the lîtaster key an1d beiîg
adapted when actuated f0 operate the niaster key, the switch con-
tacts cf the master key being adapted f0 control the circuit cf tihe
telephone line, sources cf riîîging curreîit conîîectedi witlî the coii-
tacts cf the auxiliary keys, wlîereby any station on the line inay be
signalled iby actuating a corresuî-ondýing auxiliary key, and an
electro-inagnet confrolled by the flow cf cîtrrent inii he line for con-
f rolling the keys, whereby a key nîay be mnain tained depressed util
the swîtech at one cf the stations on flhc telephone hune is actuafed to
confrol the flow cf current iii the fine, subsfantially as set forth.
13th. A signalling appliance for teleîdîoîîc switch boards, compris-

nga master key and auxiliary keys, eaci cf said auxiliary keys
having contacts conîîected with contacts cf the master key anid

heing adapted when acfmîated f0 operaf e the master key, the sîcid
miaster key having switch contacts, for cltanging the cord circuit cou-
nections, and sources cf rimîging current connected with the contacts
cf the auxiliary key>e, sti1j,ýaîtially as and for flic urpose set forft.
14th. A signalliîîg appliaitce for telephone switch boards, compris-
ing a master key anid auxiliary kcys, ecdi cf said auxiliary keys
having contacts coiiitccted with contacts cf flic master key and
being adapted wheîî actîîafed f0 operafe tihe itiaster key, the said
niaster key having switclî conîtacts for chaiiging the cord circuit cons-
nections, sources cf ringing current connecfed with the contacts of

10-3

the aîîxiliary keys, locking mecbanism brouglît iiito play dliriiig
actuation of one cf said auxiliary kcys for prcventing the actoafion
of another key, and an electromagntf for comsfrollng flic release of
flic keys wvlien tbey are depressed, said elvctro-inagnet hcing con-
trolled by th(, flowv cf riiiging etîrrent, subsfaiitially as set forth.
l5tlî. A ringiîsg alîpliance for teleîhone switeliboards, contprisîing a
îîîaster key and aîîxiliary keys assoe-iafed therew-ith, said nia.ster
kcy hax ing a pdumiger e adaîsted te be deprcssied and havîng a spring
C" tending to rest t-e the plonger to ifs elevated position, a plate el
carried by tise pihingcr cf the imîster key and adapted te le
eîsgaged by the aîixiliary keys, wbcreby cither cf said aîixilia-y kcy8
wiIl, when depressedi, dclîress tise ploniger cf tIhe master key, and
wherelby the îiaster key wlien resfored by the spring, will restore
flic auxiliary keys, ani electrosmagnet controlling the release of flic
keys, and mnis for energi-ziiîg fic elect-o-iagmtet, substantially as
and for the purpose set forfth. lOtît. A riîîgiîîg appliaiice for tele-
phone switcliboards, conipiising a niaster key ansd aixiliary keys
assý,ociated tlicrewitli, each cf said auxiliary keys beiîsg adaîited
wheil actuate<l to operate the isaster key, switclî contacts oiperatcd
l)y flic naster key for alteriîsg the cord circuit connections, switcb
contfacts oîîerated by tise auxiliary kcys andi connected with flic

matrky, a source of alternatiîîg cîirreîit G coutnect ed witli oute of
the auxiliary keys, amnd sources cf positiv~e and negati te puisating
cîsrreiit P>. N. respectively, conîîected with otiers cf the auixiliary
keys, substantially as anîd for the purpos-e set forth.

No. 68,900. Telepitone Sxltelàboard.
(Echamîge <le téléphone.)

The Bell Telephone Comîpany cf Canada, iMontreal, Qmiebec, Can-
ada, assignce cf Franik Robert McBerty, Evanston, Illinois,
U.S.A., 4tls October, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed 3rd April, 1900.)

Claiîit-lst. The corrubination witlî a telephîcîe hune, a spring jack
forîmng a terinal cf the lîne, anîd a plug and pdug crcuiît for
îîîaking comînecticis witlî tise springjack, of a local circuit terrtinaf-
ing in ncrmally separated opposed contacts cf the sprîngjack
adaîsted to be crosscd tog-the- throsigh the s;eeve cf the plug, an(] a
îîîagmîet it the loscal circuit, a branich cf thse local circuit terîuinating
imi said conitact sîceve cf the pluig, a secondary sîîpervisory signal in
the last-mnitioied branch, and a supervi.sory i-day in flic plmîg cir-
cuit coîsfrolling sai(l signsal, as described. 2nd. The coînhination
w'ifh a teleplione Elle, a self-resforing line annuriciator tîsereof, a.
spring jack formîing a termiinal cf flic switch'board, and a plug ansd
plug circuit for nîakissg cuminection with flic spring jack, and a, local
battery circuit teriniinating imn îorinally separated comntact pieces cf
the spring jack adapted to be crossed togetiier tbroîsgii a local con-
tact piece of flic pliug, said local circ-uit iiiclîîding the resforiîîg înag-
nef cf flic annunciator, cf a supervisory relay and a source of cuir-
reîtt in flic plug circuit, a braich cf flic said local cii-cuit in mumlti-
ple wifli the resforiîsg usagnef, a seconuLtry sîspervisory signal andI a
i-esisfamice coîl in said brandli, anîd a shunt cf the secoîîdary signal
csîitrolicd by the supervisory relay, wliv-ieby the limie aîsmuîîciaf< r
is reset and the secossdary signtal is excifcd for coîttrol by the rclay
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wheîi connection 18s made l)y the Iiie, as described. 3rd. The coin-
in ato îî(î'îf a telelihone line and self-restoiii line anîiuîciator

ianoml bridge of the line cicia spring jcfo-the line,an
alocal circuit, includîiig the restoring mnagnet of the lune anîîuîîcia-

t()r and norîîîally open at seîîarated contacts in the spring jack
adapted to be closeil togetlf-.r by an inserted îîbig, of an electro-
inagnetie switcli controlling tie bridge of the uine, the actuating
magnet of the said swvitch. leing i n tie saine local circuit with the
restoring niagnet of the hune aminunciator, as deseribeil. 4tIi. The
co!nbiuîatiouî with teleplione liues, auid a pihig aîid îilug circuit forun-
îîug a teinporary extenîsioni of one of the lines, a source of cuitent
coiinected with the îîlug circuit, anil an oîîerator's listening key, of
switch. conîtacts of the listeuîing key ada1 uted to coniîect the telephouie
with the plug circuit aîîd to sever the conductive conneetion bctween
the tup) of thoe lluig auid thue sai(l battery, wliereby Uic pliug îîîay be
iiiserte<l int the spring jqtck of a line Xitlloit procwiiig (histur-
bances in the telephone, of the lne conîiected witli the plug as des-
cribed.

No. 68,901. Furîîa<c. (Fourliaise.)

Amnos Albert Cushinan and C'harles S. 11h11, -Mansfield, ( )hio,
U.S.A., 4th October, 1900; 6; ycars. (P ,iled l5th Scîîteunber,
190(0.)

(iiii.-lst. Thue coiibinatiou of a fnuruîace body uîrovi<led witli a
fuel chanibur, the upl and olowi Chiamibers, one, of sai tip auii dowui
chiners coiniected to the funel chiaiber auîd leadiuig thuerefroun ialîs,
enclosiuig tlic furîiaco1body, a celer located over the furîîace body
and pros ided -wi1th a bot air <Iruutu, aIl arraîîged, sîubstantially as
and for thie lîuurhmose specified. '2nd. Thli conbiiiation of a furui:ce
body provided with iichined Chiambers, a furiîdatioui or base piro-
vided with air passages and the furuuace euiclosed by side auid enid
walls and( a topi or cover pri>viiled wîth a lhot air chiaiiber, substaui-
tially as and for the îaurpose ;I)ecified. .3rd. A furnace boudy pro-
vided with a furnace chiauiber, iii and dowvn chiauibers located
between the furnace chiaiber and the chiiiney flue, all arranged,
substantially as auid for the purpose specified.

No. 68,902. Iffarvester M~echafflsNîu.
(AIécanisille dje »îei8suîce s.)

Daniel 'Svenson, Twin Valley, -Minnuesota, UT.S.A., 4th October,
190; (; years. (Fîled 8th Seîîteuîîber, 1900O.)

('laiis. lst. Thte couniiatimn wîth a harvester, of a îîlurality <if
lifting fingers nîouuiited for aiproxiuuiately horizontal recîprocations,
andi ieans for projecting said fiuignrs forward of tlîe si kle bar aîid
thien elevating theun while projected. to lift the falling grain, suub-
stantially as described. 2nd. 'fli coîîîbiuîation with a harvesting

mnachinie of recipîrocating auîd pivotally mouîîted lifting fingers pro-
jecting forward of tue cutter bar, and a liftiîig blade or bar extended

leneath said fingers and lîaving connections for lifting the same,
snbstantially as described. 3rd. The counbination with a harvester,
of a îîhîrality of lifting fingers and ncans for projecting theuîî
forward of the cutter bar, of a pivoted lifting blade extendcd below
said tingers and ope*,ratinig to raise the saine when projected, suibstan-
tially as described. 4th. The comhination with a harvestiiîg
mîachine, of reciîirocatiuig fingers pivoted iii groups to beads or
carriers, lazy tong coninectionîs to said lîeads or carriers, and uneans
for operatin g the said lazy tongs, substauîtially as described. 5th.
'[ha conribînation with a hai vestiuîg muachine, of reciprocating liftinîg
fingers pivoted iii grouups to heads or carriers, lazy tong connections
to said heads or carriers, anîd uneans for extending and contracting
adljacenit lazy touigs in alternate order, suîbstantially as described.
Qhl. Tue coniubination with a harvester, of reciprocating lifting
fingers îuivoted iii groups to recîirocating liea(ls or carrier lazy tong
connections for recipirocating altcruîate heads or carriers in reverse
or<ler, a lifting blado pivoted belowv the f ree portions of said lifting
fingers, and iieans for opcrating the said blade to lift said fingers
wvhiile îîrojected forward of the cutter bar, suhistantially as described.
7th. The counibination with a harvesting machine, of the lifting
tingers a, pavotcd to tlîe heads a', the lazy touigs f operating said
lîeads (il, Uie, guide rods b serving to support an<l guide said lazy
tongs f, the bell crank and intcruiediate lev er connections t> said
lazy tongs, thie cranlk and hituutan connection to said bell cranks, the
1 iviited lifting Idade k underlying the lifting fingers a, a cam for
operating sai(l blades auîd lever connections b)et%veeni said Cam and
saii blade operating, substaiitially as describciId.

No. 68,903. Ibuplleatling Apparitu.i. (Appareil duplicata.)

The A. B. I)ick Comipanîy, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A., 4th October,
1900; (; years. (Filed l4th October, 1899.)

(aiina. -lst. LIn a duplicating apparatus, a lîinged leaf provided
at its ends with fastening devices by nîieaiis of svhich a stencil shcet
can be secured iii place at its ends only, said hîinged leaf also carry-
iiig a reinoý able fraune to whiieh is j>crinainntly secured a pcrforated
diauohîraguin sheet, which sheet in utse will le uiiaintained adjacent to
the stencil sîteet, sul>stantially as and for thie wprposes set forth.
2uîd. In a duplicating apparatus, the conbination with the bed and
stencil carryîuîg urenbers, of a stencil and nîcans for securing the
saine at ecd end including claniping ilevices and lockiuîg uîîcchanisun
co-acting thîerewith, substantially as- set forth. 3rd. hi a duplicat-
ing al)paratus, the conination witlb the bcd and stencil carrying
inienbers, of a stencil auîd ineans for seicuriuîg at each eîîd including
hîiuged clampi ng devices adapted to secure stencils of varying thick-
iiess anol lockîng nin-chîauisin for said devices, snbstantially as set
fofth. 4thi. In a duîîlicating atîparatus, the conibiîiation with the
bcd aund stencil carrying uiîeinbers, of a stencil and uneans for secuir-
ing tic saine at each end including hinged claunpiuug devices
co-actiuig w'ith spriiig liresseil surfaces suid locking mechanisun for
said claunpiuîg do-vices, substantially as set forth. 5tlî. Ina (huplicat-
ilî alîaratus, thecounibiuiation with the bcd and stencil carrying

uenbrof a stenicil aîîd ineans for secnring the saine at cach end
including hiîuged clamping bars co-acting with the spring pressed
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rads, ftle ends of said stencil being placed between said bars and
rods, and locking devices for securing said bars in position, substan-

C,

f ially as set forth. ifh. In a duplicating apparatus, the combina-
tion with the beil and stencil carr 'ving ineiîhers of a stencil and
means for securing the sainîe at eacli eîid including hinged clacnping
bars provided with grooves and co-actiiig with spiring îiressed rods,
the ends oif said stencil bemng pliccîl between said bars arîd rods, and
locking devices for securing said bars in position, substantially as
set forth.

No. 68,904. Air Valve. (Soupape à air.)

into the cup), a bead extending arotin< the e<lge of the bead, a
wvasher lîaving a lîeaded ed ge c<rrcsponding t(i the bead on the head,
a nt threaided on said extensiuon for (lraw,ýing flie wîasher and head
towards each otiier, the tire being infer;îosed befween flic sarne,
flic valve conîprising a rublier louck fltting said recess and a stem
having a flat head eînbedded iii said block and ineans to hold said
blinck in place, ns sjîecified. 2iîd. lIn cominîatioîi, a valv e casinîg
lîaving a recess or cul) t.lereiîi and an orifice leading outwardly
flierefroîin and a valve coînprisiîg a, stein haviîîg an enlarged outer
end an(l a comipressile Ieael fitteil on such end ani aelaptetl to fit
flic sai(1 reis and to expand concenfrically against the sies (if the
saine, as sîiecified. 3rd. The conibinatioui witlî the valve casing,
liaving an inîuer liead î>rovi(le< with a recess or cul) flercin and
orifice leading <otwar<lly tlîerefroîi, of the stemi provided witli a
disc-sliaîed end, the rolîber disc fitfing within flic recess and>%vithin
%vhiclî tic said disc-shaped end of the stem is enîb)edded at or near
the outer or exposcd endl thereof, whereby the ujîper draNving of the
stemn compresses the inner side (if Uic disc against flic seat and at
the saisie tinie expaîîds the periphery oif tlic disc circunîferentially
against the wall of the recess, as sîîccifled.

No. 68,905. M~anliole for Electrie Conduits.
(Trou d'homme pour conduits éctriqiies.)

Fi7112c

ci

4.

'.5

6 James Banwvell and Charles W. Nokes, lîoth of Cleveland, Ohio,
I U. S.A., 4flî October, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4tlî .) une, 1900).)

H (J/Cain.-lst. A nianhole for eleetric coinduit and other liirpiseim,
c(iInprisinig an upîler andl lower section, flic sai(l uiler section iiav-
ing a series of iniclinues abliut its lower edge and correspondiîig
inclines witliin the lower sectioîn on wliiclî said tiTiler section is
adjustalîly supîiorted, sulisfanfially as described. 2nd. luit a ian-
luole for eleetric condulits and other urpîîses, tlic liiwer sectioni of

Z ~the casing haviuîg a fiaiiged liotfomi f0 rest on the wall oif the conuduif

à- iý and a series of inclines witlîin said section ablit its isîttoni, in
I cîîuîîmbiuîation with flie irîner sectionu liaving al series of incljines abolit

.Ycq.4. its lîîwer edge parallel to the inclines ii flic lower sectîiiîiauîd f-eated
i thereon, bofh sets of inclines; teriiinating %vitli îîractically abrupt

'i sliiulders at thie fop of each inclinie, sob4tantially as described. 3rd.
h ~A sectional riiauîbole, couîprisîïîg a lower sectioîn auîci an uiler sec-

'F t ioui verfically aîljîstale therein to set it to a given gracie Ilvl
J~~g*~. said hîpuer section liaving a suîccessionu of feerli abolit ifs bottoîn

~~ 4' wîflî iIiclilie( bearing edges, anod a successimn of feeth in the lîiwer

Conrad Creorge, Joseuihus Snydor Meyers anid John Arll ail (<f sectioni witli corresîîonding incelii(insaievn sars o h

Listowell, Ontario, Canîada, 4tlî Octîîber, 1900 ;Gyearîs. (Filed [Jlier section anîd On Wlichî the uiller sectin îs raised oir liîwered,
l4flî Marh, 1900. ustaîîfially as. descrilîed. 4th. iAs a uiew article oif nanufacture
14thMarc, 100.)inunaxliole casings, an iier niîeunler constriicted af ifs tolp to

Glaint. -lst. In comîbination, a valve casinîg having a hea<l Nvitlieciv and h<îld a cuver anud iivn uisof ujiforni teeth-slîaped
cyinria iees fîicr<iî and aotn tîîîiîî'< tîreailed beain (ý ; racdian

cyidia eesteri n uua heaidetninfonprojections r, nlisl<tii îhiîluelIern deada
the head, having a central passage leadiiîg f lrough the saine and abrupt slioul<ler at the topi of ecd edge, substantially as described.
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No. 68,906. Car Coupler. (Att(iJu(p (lehuia

'oè

John F. Buekhmuits, Lois, (4eorgia, TTS.A., 4th Octeber, 1900 6
years. (Filed lOth September, 1900.)

Clairn. -lst. lIn a car coupler, in 'cumbination, a draw-head, a
link ehigaging <ltvice t-arried tlîerehy, a rock lever t-xtending lengi-
tudinally ahxwve the- draw'-head, an cpe-atimg lever cxtending across
the- t-l of tht- car, two fut-ruins tht-rt-fer locatt-d at pîoints' t-qui-
distant frein tht- rot-k lever, an(l an opetrating rod'extt-nding-fin
tht- topj cf tht- car doN-iun-ard te tht- iîptrating leverî, tht- opserating
lever Ibeiig et away tii forîîî a st-at for tht- rock lever, and the-
oJierating rod, eeatîng lev'traiid rock lever heing couîîled together,
suitaut.itially as descrilt-d. '2nd. In a car coupler, an arrow-headed
liîîk, and centreing sîîrings exteiidiîg hîîngitudinally fron litad :to
ht-ad tht-rt-cf, and liaving hboth ends shidiîîgly fitted te the heads cf
tht- link, suhstaiitially as îlescribt-d. 3rd. Iu a car couîiler,7an
arrewý-hfadled liîîk having tht- heads tht-i-t-f iîicrtist-d, iii combuina-
tien wvith tentrt-iîg asîrings t-xtt-nding longitndiinalhy cf tht- link and
slidingly fitted iu the- niortises iii the- heads th-rt-cf, substaîîtially as
dea-ried.

No. 68,907. Straw Cutter and Titresiter.
(Coupe-paille ef rnuîlin û battfre.)

John Aýbsahloîn MeLeishi, West Williams, Middlese-x, Ontarlo,
Canada. 4th October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septembler,
11900.)

Iinsi-s.l a inachine cf tht-class described, tht- cumhiîîation
cf a stiaw cuîtter, a tliresher îirovidt-d with a cyliide- and con-
cave, and( a paieuîîiatic discharge ajîparatus adapt-d te rt-ceive the-
straw f roni tht- cutter anîl discharg- it hetwt-en tht- said cylinder
and conicave, suhlstaiitially as and for the puirpose spt-t-flt-d. 211d.
lu a miacinme cf the- class dcscribt-d, tht- eomlbination cf a. straw
cutte-r, a thresher provideil with a cylinder and concave, a pneu-
matit- dischiarge alîlaratus ada1 îted te receive tht- straw f rom the-
cuitter anI diachai-ge it betwet-n tht- aaid cylinder and concave, and
a pinuiativ discharge apîpaî-atus adapîted te receive cnt istraw frein
the threasher and discharge it out side cf tht- machine, sifhstantialhy
as ami] fer tht- pîmrfose spt-cified. 3rd. Lu a mnachine- cf tht- class
describ)ed, the- couihination cf a feed cutter provided with a kuife
wht-el, a thresher îîrîvidt-d Nwitli a cylinder and concave, fan Mîades
coiiiit-ttt( te tht- said kuife îvheel, a fan casing surrounding tht-
kuife wht-el, a casing or hood over tht- said cylimîder and coîncave,
anid an enclost-d piaasagewav Ietwetii tht- twvo casings for tht- eut
straw, sub)stantiahly as and i)r the murîîese spt-cified. 4tlî. 11 a
miachinîe et tht- clas dest-ribt-d, the ccinbiiiation cf a feed cuîtter
îîrevided wjtli a kuiift- whieel, a thireshier jîrovidt-d wvith a eylimider
and ceuncave and cliaif det-k, fan blades t-omît-tted te said knife
wvheetl, a fan t-asing surrounîling the knife %ht-t-l, a casinîg cr liced
over tht- said cL-yliiudî-r and concave, an t-utloei Jîassart-way bt-tween
the- two casiigs for the eut straîv, and a lîneuiiiati- diseharge fan
having a central hole in the- side cf its c-asing and su lccated as te
receive through tht- said huIt- tht- eut straîv or chaif front tht- end cf
the- cliaif <ht-k, suihstantially as anîl foi- the purpoc'e sîuecified. 5th.
Iu a machine of tht- class dt-strihed, the- cinhination cf a thiresher

provided with a straw deck, and a pneuinatic diseharge fan having
a central hole in the side of tht- casing, and se located as te receive

throughi the-said hole the cut straw or dlia
9ý froin the end of the

straw deck, stilostantia-lly as and for the j; -i specified. Oth. lin
a machine of the- class described, the comb'iniie]n of a thresher with
a straw deck. and a pueuinatie discoarge fan having a central hole
iu the side of it., casing and so lecate<I as to receive throughi the said
hole the- eut straw or chaif f rom the end of the straw deck, and
uitans for swingilig the said discharge fan about its axis, substan-
tially as an<l for the purpese specified. 7th. In a machine of the
class described, the conmbmnation of an axie and a knife wheel having
ene or more pins exteiîding horizontail yfrein its rimi and îîruvided
withi suitable heads iii comibination wit fan bladaces, a blet-k securcd
to each f an Mlade and provided with a hule shaped te admit thepas-
sage'of the pin ht-ad threugh the block iii mne position only, and
means for detachaldy securing the- inner ends of tht- fan blades te
the axie. substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,908. Furnace for Burning Refuse.
(Fournaise pour tripailles.)

.T. F. Lester, Atlanta, and L. A. Deanl, Reine, both in Georgia,
U.S. A., 4th Octuber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th September,
1900.)

(a a.-s.A refuse burner ccmprising a i)reliminary tciii)is-
itou chainher having a supply opening in its top, through which the-
material is depo)sited, a furuace communicating with said chamb-er
and(lhaving its roof forîîiig a fluor in the latter and a wall at the
rear <of said cliainher prcvided witlî a series of restricted outiets on
different levels. 2nd. A refuse humer ccînprising a preliîuiinary
ceinhunstion chaînhler liaving a supply opening in its tep throughi
îvhich the- iaterial is deposited, a fLunace coniînunicating wvitlî said
chainher. the rouf cf the f urniace foriinig tht- fluer in tht- chaîlfier
and 1irevided -%vith an epening for the passage cf the- refuse inte the-
furuace and for the omtiet cf the products cf comustion, and a
wall at the- rear cf the- preliiuary combustion cliainher prcî ided
with a st-ries of restiicted <iutlets on different levels. 3rd. A refuse
humner coiiupri.iiug a comnbustion chamber lu which the material is
te 1be dîotdand a st-ries uf furnaces b)eluw said chamibeî having
art-led roofs feriuing the floor of the- combuistion ciaiber, each cf
said arched roofs havîug perforationis tiierein which open iiîto the
coini i stion chanîiber. 4th. Airefise boirner comp-risiig a preliîsî miary
cciii huisticen chainler iii whlich the inaterial is tu be eeposited, and a
st-ries of'furuat-s hllw said chaniber havingarched roofs foruîing
tht- fleur cf tht- preliiîîînary combustion chanîber, -ach of said
art-led roufs having an opening tht-rein for passage cf. the refuse
imite its respective furnace. 5tli. A refuse hbumer ccmnprising a pre-
lînîary coimbistmioii chaiinher iu w'hicli the material ia tii be deliositeil,
and a st-ries <if furnaces below said chaînhler having arched roofs
foriniug tht- fleur cf the latter, sucli of said arched ruofs having
pierforations therein opt-ning into the combustion chainher and also
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baving an openin therein for the passage of the refuse to its respec-
tive furnace. 6th. A refuse burnier coirprising a prelimninary coin-

Jô

bustion chainber flavine a fuel supply inlet, a series of furnaces
below anti cumrmunicating witli said chaitober, the tops of the
furnaces formning the &sîor of the latter, said pîreIiuuiinary combustion
chamber having restricted outiets at one en(] and abo%'e the furnaces,the fuel iilet being above the restricted outiets and arraigeil t(i
delii er the refuse miatter iu the path of the produets of eonibuistion
front the furnaces. 7th. A refuse buriner cotîîxprisiîw, a preliiniary
combustion chamiber haviiîg a fuel stipply julet, a series of furnaces
below and communicating with said chaniber, the tops oif the
furnaces fornnng the fluor of the latter, said prelitninary combustion
chanober baving at one endl a series of restricted outiets arranged at
differt.nt levels, the fuel inlet being above the iestricted ouitiets and
arranged to deliver the refuse miatter in the path of the produets of
combustion from the fuinaces. 8th. A refuse burnier comprising a
combustion chaînher having a fuel supply inilet, a series of furnaces
beb)w saîd cliamber, the tops <if the furnaces forming the fluor of
the latter and having perforations therein opening into the coin-
bustion chaînber, one wall of said chamber bcbng provided with
restricted outiets arranged at different levels, the fulel inlet being
above the restricted ouitiets and arranged to delbver the ref use iatter
in the path of the products of combîustion front the furnaces. 9lth.
A refuse humner conxprising a preliiiary conil)ustion chaux ber
having a fuel supîîly bolet, a seriles of initercounnuiinieatinig furnaces
belowv said chamnber, the tops of the furnaces foriag the flour of
the latter, openings being fornxied bu the top) of each furnace for the
passage of the refuse into its respective furnace and for the outlet
of the products of combustion fi-cm the furnaces. lOth. A refuse
borner comprising a prelin-inary comîbustion chainder iii which the
niiaterial is to be deîîosited, a series of furnaces below saiul chamiber
having arched roof s formnxbg the flour of such chan-ber each roof
having an opening therein fuir the passage of the refuse into its
respectiv-e furnace and for the outiet of the products of combustion
front said fuirnaces. llth. A refuse borner coiprising a preliiuiary
comb)ustion chamber ;n which the inaterial is to lue deposited, a series
of fural below said chamber, the tops of the furuaces foriuig the
fluor of the latter, a ineans of commni ti-atiou beiweeu the preljiinin-
ary comnbustion chamber and the furnaces, a chiminey, a series oif
vertical fluxes commun icating therevi th, said <ro iiual-y combustio n
chaiuber being in cocmîuumiication uvîth eau- h of sabd vertical flues
througlh a series of openings arranged at different levels. 12th. A
refuse burner coinprising a p)reliiuair.v combustion chamber in
wlxich mnaterial is to be die osi ted, a series of furnaces below said
cixamber, the tops of the furnaces foriig the flour of the latter, a
mnens of conunuication between the 1 îrelintinary conuiblustioxx
chamber and the furuaces, a ciminney, a st-ries of vertical flues, aflue
conmun to said series of vertical flues leadiug tu said chlxey, saiul
prelimbnary combustion chtimrber being in commîunicatioîn with each

of said vertical flues throughi a series of openings arranged at differ-
cnt levels. l3th. A refuse borner comiprising a casing having a
i)reliininary 'Combustion <-hamber, and al series of furuaces below
said clian<l baving arched tops forming the fluor of said cixamber,
said tops having fuel suîiply opienings near une of the wvalls of the
casing w'hich ivaîl is proviuled witlx openings therein in line with
said tops, sulistantially as set forth. l4th. A refuse bornler com-
prising a prelimiinary combustion chaniber, a series of furîxaces under
said chainber, the tops of said furnaces forming the fluor of the
preliîninary combustion chauiier, an.d direct and indirect passages
front the furuaces to the claiaber, the indirect passages havîîxg
free Communication uvith tile furîxaces, substantially as set fuirth.
l5tb. A refuse borner couuîîrbsing a preliniiary combustion Chuam-
lier, a serbes of furnacesuinder said chaniber, the tops of sai<l furnaces
foiiig the flour of the latter, and direct aund indirect paussages froin
the furnaces to the ehamber, the indirect passages lîavîîîg free com-
mnunication with the furuaces and coînnxuitiicating wbth thle combus-
tiuînchanîibeýr at dufferent levels, as set forth. lfith. A refuse burner
uomprising a preliiîninary combîustion chamber, a series of furnaces
below said chamrber havi ng conmunt icatin g o)îenings between said
furnaces aud air channels hetveen the side furnaces and the side
%valls of the clîainber, said furnaces having conmmunication with said
air chamiels, wbichî latter opîen directly into the Combustion chant-
lber, as set forth. 17th. A refuse borner comiprisiug a prelimiuary
comibustion chamber, a sent-s oif furuaües below said chxamber, the
topîs of which are îîerforated and fou-n the fluor of said chamrber, a
uvaîl at the rear of said fuirnaces, extending to near the top cf the
combustion cîxamber, a series of outlets in saîd %-aIl, said «utiets be-
ing on different levels, a series cf fluxei iu rear oif said wall extending
to near tlie toi) tîxereof and into wvhich said outlets open, a clinmnev,
anul a flue coniooî to said s(-nies cf flues cuiinccting the latter with
saRi cluimnefy. lXth. A refuse bornier comnprising a îîreliiniinary
combhiustion cixaniber, a series oif fuîrnau-es beluiw said chamier, the
tuops (f whicîx fuirnaces are perforated anul formi tue fluior of said
chanuiber, a wall at tîxe rear end of said chamber extending fo near
the top thereof, a series ut vertical flues extendiug to near the top of
sai<l wall, a ehiuxney, a flue coxixunon to said vertical fluxes leading to
sai<l cbiminey, said preliminary comutstion chainber beiixg in com-
iunication uvith each of said v'ertical fluxes througlh a series of open-

iugs arranged at different levels. 19t1<. Ixx an apîparatus of the, class
described, a îxrelixniuxary combuxstioin chamiber, lxavbug a fuel inlet,
a series oif f urnaces under the fluor cf sucb chianber, a means of coin-
inuniiica tion between t he prelimimary combustion chamiber and tho
fuirnaces, huiles hieiîîg fuinmefl in sabul foui- near cne enxd cf the Chamo-
lier fuir the- passage cf thurse i nitu the fuxînaces nx for the- utiet
<if the îiroducts of comibustion front tîxe latter and the other endl of
the- preliixinany Combustionu elxambu-n buing pncvided with a serbes cf
restrictcd cuitiets (on different l-vels, the fuel inlet being above tixe
restiicted outlets and anraugcd to deliver the refuse uxatter in the
liath cf tli, jîruîuucts of Combustion fromt the furnaces, as set fuirth.
'20th. Lu an aluloratus oif the class described, a îirelîinilary coîîxxhus-
tiiii chinxber havixîg a fuel inilet, a furîxace iiiuder the fluor oif suîch
chjauclier, a hile bebiîg fiined bu said fluor at oune enxd oif tbe îrchixu-
mluay Colui x stbiiî chlaux) ciý- for the passage oif tht- refuse iutui the
fuinace andl for the uîutlet of the- îiruilucts of comîbustionx fruiu the
latte r and a wall at the other endi cf ftxe îirelbîiniary eoiniuistiuin
-hiaiber havbng a su-ries cf restricted outtets arranged on differeut

lu-i <-s, the fuxel ixîlet hieiîg abox Ve thxe nestricteul utIfts andl arraugu-d
tii deliver the refuse mattu-r in the patx of the iiruduetEo<f combustioni
froni tht- fuirnacus. 21st. A re-fuuse humer cumpiing a îîreliiixbuary
coimbustionx chamber iii which tic- tiitatri.tl 1, ti lie de 1iosited aîud a
serbes <if furnaces lxaviîxg au-ched rooufs fiînxx<iug the- flour ix sucb
chaxober, s <ici furrnaces lîavbxxg a coîxtinucus couunication uvith
u-ach <ither, and ecd fuirîace cuuixxuunicatbug with the prelimnax-y
cuinibustion chamber. 2211d. A refuse bumner cumprisbng al pliîbî-
inary conxbustionx chanihur, ixavixîg a suxîîlly openiixg bu its tip
througx %lxich the uxaterbal is deîiisited, an exit fie, a furxnace bav-
bxxg its roouf forîning a flo inb sucb chaixxber, the rear wall of tue
pi-eliuiixary comubustion chamber having a serbes uof utlets on
uliffureut levels, the lowest une cf tue sex-les oif ouulets bîuing bu the
xxuust ubrect bue to sabd exit fluxe. 23rd. A riusu-burne- cumuprisiuxg

a lîelbîuiuary comibustionu ulaiaber, a su-ries cf furasli-o said
chxaiiber, the tops uf whicli are- perfurateul aud furiru theu fouir uof said
chaunbcr, a e-ries cf vertical flues at the rear oif sabul chaixîber, a
ciix<u-y, a fixle commun tuî saiui vertical flues leaulbng tii sabul chillx-
nu-y, aixd a fuirîace iii the fluxe coxxxxox tu the verticaxl flueus, sabul
ii-elixniîxary eouibhuistiuîix chxaiiber hîeing ix -omunîxincationx wbtx each

<if sabd vertical flues through a serbes cf oîîexbxxgs aî-rangcd oui
uliffexu-ut levels.

iNo. 6S,909. Talie,) 'frap, et(-. (Sulpoipe, et-.)

leur-Y Alfredl WTcud, Kîingstonx, Ontarioî, Canada, (ith Octoiher,
19 00 ; ( yî-ais. ( Fîle<l I :th N<<ve-i<i«-î, 189)9.)

C/îuiuii.-Tuie îirucess of uuaxxufactuuring aîud fixuislxing the parts <if
valves, taîîs un stîppîu-s of aîxy kinul, adapt-u tii coxîtruil, ceuck uor
blc-k the flowi cf escapeu cf air, stu-alîx, wut-x, ui alx gas un- liuîuiul,
by r-iuglxly sl<aping theu valve, valu-i su-at, or other part which is
reuuuireui tii have a uierfe-thY sxxii<ith surface iii uir<hr tii fit chosu-ly
agaiixst aîxy uither surface- ixul forun a tighit joint, an<l fiuîislxng tixe
said pîart by pre-ssure 0xx Orx Mu a prep ar-ulixardl siiiuith îiiuld, <lie, or
shaîixxg tuiil, bnisruad îîf hiy griuuhbug andl uîlislxiîg ii fixe usuxal way,
suibstautially as aîxd for tie îîurîîîses ulescribed,
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No. 68,910. Ice Cycle. (Bicycle poula Idlacc.)

Dietrich Williaiîi Tie-tjen, Miilwauiket', Wi sconsin, UTS. A., ibth
<)ctîîber, 1900; 6 yi'ars. (Filcul !th I)(.ecîuber, 1899.)

Cla it. -lst. 'fli cýoinhîinatioii of the front w'heel attachîîîînt coiti-
prising a runîter, a sockî-t pilate' rigid wvitli said rurni'î andt arî-aiged
ta fit tîve' tlic fiant wlii'tl tire, aîid clamptîs for ctiîiîecting the saild
socket plate witu thei frîuît wlîeel, tif the rear -wheel attaciîîîî'ît coin-
prising two rminiers Nvith supplorts rising tleri'froin and i'ngaging
the axIe of the rt-ar whe-el, and] aur ici' ritai surroiinig the' rear
whî'el tire aîît îtîovided xvitl s;iurs, sîibstantially as dî'scî'ihed. 2îîd.
conibination of tice fi-tint whii'il attaclîînî'ît comhiprisiîug a, roîner anti
ineans foîr securiîîg it ta the fronît w.heîl, tif tire rear wlieel attachi-
rient ctuiiprisiiig two î-uîiîîers xvitli the stancebiuîs rising therefroîîî
aîîî car-iyiîig at tlîeir nuiper enids vertically adjustable loups ftor
engagiîug tii- rt-ar wliiiel axle, anti a sîîîrî-îd ice rilît surrouîtlding the'
rear whieel, substaîutially as described. 3rtl. Theii coiiniratimn tof tlie
frtont uvht-il attachiiieîît coniprising a ruiver and îiîeaîs foîr secîîring
it ta tire friot whe-i, tof the rear wliî'l attachieit etiiiprising two
rminiers witii supiports îisiîîg thîerefrtuîn anît t-ugagiiîg tht' axle of the
rea- wliî'el, a bar conîiecting the fronît e-nds tif tlic rear riunneî-s, anîd
a brace exti-idiiîg frin the said bar, tt tIti' crcîikl hanger, anid a,
sîîîrred ice nbii stuîriiuing the rt-ar vhieei, sîîlstantially as
desciisd. 4th. The cttiibinatitiî tif the fronit wlîeîl attachlinît
ctiiîpiising a i-uait-i antt litiais foîr seciiriiig it tii tut- fronît ithiel,
of tht- i-tar whcel attacehîîtît ettiiprising twii runners with suppoitrts
rising tlîeîfîîîîî ani( e-igagiîg th(e axît of the i-tar wlîeil, antd ait ice
îîîîî consistinîg tif a, strat; sîîrr-iiiîdiîg titi i-iai- wlii-i tire-, aîîd sputrs
inotinti-t tii slidc ratlially iii said striu, siîhstaittiilly as tîtserilîct.
,)ti. Tlhie eitniiatiti tif tht- frontt whlt-il attaciiti-t ")îî~tiiiiineîir aitîl iltaits foîr seeîîîiîg it ta the firtnt ivîeil, of titi- rt-ar
w'litel attaclîîîî-ît citrsigtwrni-swith suppotirts rising tîtire-
frîîîî aitî t-îgagiîig tht- axî- tif titi i-car wht-il, antd ait ici- riur con
sisting tif a sîîî-îur sti-al surrtuîinig the rt-ar wliel. tiri-, the- endts
tif titi i-trait tivi-laîti iîg anud lîaviîîg projectiîtg li1 is, aîîd alsît onîe
ïirtvitied w ith a biitttiî ta eînter an orifice of tue otîter, stîbstaît-
tialiy as descrîli-ti.

No. 68,911. -Machaine J'or inzklng Comuniion Wallers.
(MAtci/t tcljour fîtirc h -. h ostî'u.)

Jîîlîaîîîî Jacotb Eiigstt-r, Ni-w Rit-gel, fiiti, UI.S.A., 6tlî Octoîler,
19<0 < yî-ars. (1-'ili-t I 4th Aiist, 189n..

('at l T. fice coinbiiînationî tif twîî botxes or set-ituts, îtiv'itally
conîiectt-d andi ont- larger tîtaî titi îthî-r tii fit tvt-r tlic i-aite, tlic
srnalh-r sectioit laviîîg its lbitttini at a liigler levîl titan titi larger
sectiton, aitt a (lie ptlate at the- tiî tif tîte sîîîallî-r stectiotn, and
aheating plate alaîutcd ta be lîrtîtgl on toîî tif said dlit- pilate-
2nd. Thc ctîîîlinatitîî of the twa bioxes ori sections, iiivotally coin-

nected and mie larger than the other to fit over tire saine, the
snialler section hiaving its bottoîn at a liigher level than the larger

section, a (lie pîlate at flic top) of the smaller section, a heatiîîg
devîce in the largt-r section, and a lîcating pîlate pivnted adjacent to
tire junction of the twîî sectins and adapted ta swing froîn a posi-
tion above the henting (luice int> conitact with the die plate. 3rd.
The conibinatiait of the box or fraine, the transverse shaft jour-
nalled therein, the dlie plate arranged upon the frare, and the
hceating plate carried by said transverse shaft. 4th. The' combina-
tion of the isîx nor franie, the transverse shaft journalled therein,
thre longitudinal aris carried liy said sbaft anti îrovided with
giîîdeways, the lîeating plate arranged to slide in said guideways,
and the die pliate arranged nîsîn the fraine in the path of the heat-
ing plate. 5tlî. The coînhbinatitîn of the box or fraine, the trans-
verse shîaft jonrnallcd therein, the die plate journailed upsmn the.
frante about a horizontal axis, and the heating plate carried by said
transverse sliaft. fith. Tire conibination nf the box or fraîne, the
transverse shaf t journalled therein, tire (tie plate arranged] uîsîîî the
fi-aine, and the heating plate carried by said transverse. shaft, the
(îlie plate haviing a series of perforations located at the pcriphery of
tire (lie or <lies proper, anti the heatîng pilate having a series tof cor-
resî>ondîngly located perforatiotis. 7th. The comibination of the
isox or fraîne, the di<- plate journalled uipon the franie about a
horizonital axis, and the heating plate inovable toward and froin the
die pilate. 8th. Tire conibination of the fraîne having a die pulate at
onte end of its top) and an aperture at the otîter end there>f, a hieat-
ing dcv ici' leloîv said aperture, and a transverse shaft carrying a
lîîatîng pîlate arranged( to swing froîîî a position abOve said apierture
iiit( rcgist ry with the die plate. 9th. Tfice ctînîbination of the
frane lîaviîîg a tlie plate at one end of its top) anti an aperture at
tire «tuer end tîtereof, a lîeating tîciiee lîîlow said ape'rture, a box
tir plate extending betîveci the lieating tievice anid said aperture,
ai a, transverse shaft carryiîîg a lîeatiîîg plate a.rranged ta swing
froîîî a position aliove saiîi aperture iîîtî registry witlî the tlie plate.
loth.- Tue comnhination tif th(e frane, the tîlting tlie plate joîîrnalled
therein ttî turn about a horizontal axis, the lîeatiîîg plate alaîîted ta
regîster witli tue tie pilate, thti sliding uvaste box lîîeated below the
tilting tie plate anti arranged ta 4crape tite lower surface tîmireof,
and the apertured support ton whiclî rests said ivaste box. ilth.
Tht comîbiîîatioiî of thte fraîne, the tilting (lie plate jiiurnalled
tlîereiîî ta tîirî about a hîoriztontal axis, the hje.ting pîlate adapted ta
regîster witli tîe tlie plate, the sliding waste box bicated below, the
tilting di(- plate and arranged ta seralie the lowcr surface titeretîf,
tue a~'trdsiuport an wlinch rî'sts said waste box, and another
lîox coîîtaining bath the wastc lîox and tlîe support. l2th. Tilre
cttiibinatittn of thi' fraine having a lîinged enu, a tilting die plate
adîjacent ta said lîinged end, a, htx locateti blîctw saiti die pîlate and
lîavîîîg a liinged( entd adjacent tii the hiîîged ceti of the fraîne, an
oien topi supposrt lticatî'd at the bottorn of saiti box, a waste biix
located ini the uppîer part of the box an-i adalitc( ta slide on said
support, said waste box being arranged ta scrape the lower edge
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of the die plate, and
1 

a heating plate adapted ta register with
the tîlting die plate. 13th. Thel combination with the die plate, of
a die filuing clevice, consisting of a frame inovable into registry with
the several dies and carrying paste cylinders located iii accordance
Nvith the di"s, and plonger ineccîanisin for expelling the paste.
l4th. The comnination xvith the die pîlate bav'ing Ilangea or guides,
of a die filling device, consisting of a fraute nonnted to slide on said
guides into registry with the several dlies, paste cylinders carrie(l )y
said frante correspnndingly to the dies, and plutiger mechansmni for
expelling the paste. l.5th. Tite etimNtnation of the die plate havimg
(lies and through perforations adjacent thereto, and a paste ejector
having Pins located ct rreasxnd ingly to said pierforations. M th.
lThe combirtation of the die plate having (lies andti rough perfora-
tions adjacent titereto, the lteating ptlate ntovable to and front the
die ldate andi baving througlt perforations adaptedl to register with
those of the (lie plate, and tue p)a4ze ejector havînig pins l(ço«td
correspondingly to said Iteforationa.

No. 68,912. 011 Feed Cmip. (G~odet à huile).
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George Arthur Nauffts, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 6th Octo-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th Septemiber, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. Tite feed valve J1 canstructed and atticlied ta an nil
feed cnp aIl substantially as alttwii and< described. 2n1d. Tite
cover E4 clamped by the screw C titrougit the ittovable armn 1) which,
is; attacheci to tie nipple E, on cal) G aIl substantially as shnwvrt for
the purpose specified.

No. 68,913. Carniage Corner Au-le Irons.
(Ferrure pour cot os de boîtes (le voitures.)

James Whiteman, Shakespeare, Ontario, Catda tlt October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lOtli Alîril, 1900.)

Cia ili. lst. A contbination of twtî siniiar angle irons joined
together by a web frorm the obtuse angle of onte angle iront to tite
actîte angle of the otîter in such a inanner that the tw'o flanges on
one side of thie Nveb altaîl be parallel each ta each ancl thle twvo
flanges on the otîter aide of the web shjah alan be liarallel each ttî
to each of the flanges on one aide of the web) being sufficient distance
apart to) permit of tite ides of a carniage box lîeing securely screwed,
htlted or faatened between thent and the flanges on the other sie
being tf a suîfficic-nt distance ajîart to piermtit the end of a (arriage
box being sectmrely screwed, bolted oir fastened between thein, the,
said combination having a seat in the acute angle thereof ta which
tite bottomn of the carniage btx îttay lie screwed, bnlted or fastened
an that the side, end and bottoîtt of the box will be securely ,icrewed,
bolted or fastened tii t-le one cotnhination of angle irons. substat-
tially as des -ribed. 2nd. A conîbinatint of two sjîtilar angle irons
a web., connectittg Itemi froro the obýtuse angle of one attgle iron ta
tlîe acite angle tif the tither in anch a ntarnter titat tite twot flanges
tot o1(e aide of the web sall le itarallel each t o each and the I-wt
flanges on the other aide tf the weh tshaîl alan be parallbd eaci to
eachi and a seat îtlaced in I-be acute angle of the inside angle iran

near the bottoin cast in one piece in snch a inanner that two board-,
or striîs tof w(o(l mnay be sectîrely screwed, bolted tir fastened
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between the twa angle irons and so that a tliird btoard or strip of
wood may be securely screwed, bolted or fastened ta I-he, seat
tltereixt an that the two of its edges Nvill fit int<î the angle formed by
the other I-wtt boards or stripa of wood aI- or near tite lower edge
thereof, substantimaly as clescribed.

No. 68,914. Irnprovenients Iii Liue Guards for Trami
Cars. (l)efense de chars.)

M'illiamtt T. Watson, Victoria, Blritish Columbia, Canada, GI-b
()ctober, 1900 ; 18 years. (Filed 15th Seîtteîtdîer, 19010.)

6'htt et. lst. A car f ender, lîaving a fender frame, two beds con-
necI-od N% itît said fine and having a timtge connectktn withi each
other, and a flexible conîtection extettding front the fonder franie ta
t-be binge. 2iff. A car fender, baving a fender fiaine coînîrising a
reliati'vely stationary rear section, and a sîriîtg-îîressed, lonigi tudittal-
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ly slidabic front section, a front bed the front ecd of %'bich is conccted
m'itiî the fronut section of tise fender fraie, a reai' bcd, the front en(l of
mwhich lias a hixîge coaxiection %vitb the rear ead of the front bied, and a
flexible connectioxi exten(l ng froni the fexider fraîne to the hinge.
3rd. A car fender, coiiiprising a longitudinally extensible fexoler
franie, a front bcd concctcd with said fraine (lii-ctly, a, rear l>cd
hinged to the front bcd, aid a ditrect connection froni the longe to
the fender f raine. 4th. A car fender, liaving afranie witb a norinaliy
stationary rear section pivotally snpported on the car, limans for.
swinging said rear section, a spring-p ressed longitiid iialiy inloyable
front section. a front bcd connected witii said front section, a rear
lied iiaving its forward endl iinged to the front lied, and sprigs
connecting the rear -end of the ruar lsd with the car. 5tii. A car,
having- brackcts witb open books, piv.oted catches for- closing sai(i
hooks, inîans for lockinig the catches, and a fender the frairie of
which lias parts arranged to be received and iicld by said hooks andl
catches. 6th. A car, having brackets with open hooks, ivoted
catches for eiosing said biooks, uceans for lockiiîg the catches, aîid a
fender whicii at its Iowcr ceci bas parts arranged to be reccîved and
hield 1w' said hcoks and catches, while the u plier poîrtion of the fender
is detaciîably coiinected %vith the dashboari. 7th. TFhe cointnation
of the fender baving, a fraie iivoted to the car and provided witiî
extensionîs or aris, rods iiounted to slide longitiîdiiîally on the car
and arranged to engage said aris, and inaaîs foi' operating sai(l
rods. 8ti. Thli cornlinatioc of thc fender haviîig a fraie pivoted to
the car, aîîd i)r<vi(le( îvitlî extensions oîr aris, rods îîouîîteîi to slide
iongitudiîialiy on tue car and arranged to engage said anis, a sprîing-
pressed rock shaft opcratively connected witii saud rods, a rack bai'
ccilcecte(l witlî the siiaft and cxtending tbrough the pdatforni of the
car, a holding pawl engagiiîg said rack bar, and a foot lever having
lifting engagenment with said rack bar. 9tb. A c'ar feîîdcr, comtpris-
ing a fraîne, twvo beds connccted therewitii and provided with loeps
at their adjacent ends, and a rexiiovale binge rod passing througiî
sauid loops. lOt A car fender having a U'slîaîed front inciaber
ivitl axigular or L-siiaped mnember at, tue corners thereof, and oiit-
wardiy îîrojecting brackets adjacent te said L-siîaped ineirîbers, a
tubular rubber cusbioiî seatcd in said L-sliaped nienibers, a tlîreade<i
rod or wvîre i)assiiig throuîgh the cuslhioui and througli tue brackets,
an(l nuts scrcwinig on tUec ends cf sai d rod. 114h. A car fender
having a frame, a front bcd secutred thereto, a rear bcd locsely con-
nected with the front bcd, and a tranîsver'se stîffeiuing strili secured
te tue curved rcar portion of the rear bcd. l2tiî. A car fendex' lav-
iîîg a fender fraine conîprisiîîg a î'clatively stationary rear sectioni
and a spring-pressed loiigitudiîîally slidale front section, a fr'ont
bcd tue fi-ont end cf m-bicli is eoîinectcd w ith the fronît section of the
fendex' fraine, a rear bcd the front ccd of wbicb bias a hinge coniîec-
tien uviti the rear end of the front bî'd, and aris piveted te the
rcaî' framie section and having thiîer opper ends loosely connected
with tue rear cnd of tue rear bcd.

No. 68,915. Coniputiî Scales. (Bale nec.)

Fig. 1.
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Henury C. Ieu-r, Port Hluronx, 'Michigani, U.S. A., 6tli Oct<uler, 1900)
yeau's. (Filed l2tu Junc. 1900.)

ila im. -lst. In a scale, the <'uiuuîiîatioix cf the weuigiig lîuai
and a balauiciug %veiglit onc said beanu liaviuig an îupuusr oen-iiug
tlîrcîgh whiclu the weighuicg beauxi liasses and a l<wver dlepressioîî, oif

î rice coini îting îneciianisrn coînprisicg a jîlurali ty cf hcrizontally
ai'îaiiged bars, ecdi baving a scale denoting a different price per
pomnid, and inechanismn for rnovicg any occ cf said bars icto poition
iii the Iowci'r <lciuissioc iii the balancicg wNeiglît so that 'bcth the
w-eiglit and luxico are indicated by' Uic position cf the balancing
wvcight. 2îid. lIi a scale, the conibixuation cf a graduated weighing
beaiui, a suid iîg weiglit on said bearn having a ' ertical depression in
its buwci' portion, a sertes oif liorizontally arranged pî'ice coinpîting
bars having gi-aduiated puortion,, corrcspcndicg in iength te the
graduated portions of tlîe lieaiii and kev cl)rat('d îieaîs fuir raising
any onue cf said bars iîte, pî'icc coiîuting positioni in tue vertical
dlciressioii of the sliding %veight. 3rd. Ia a scale, the cocibination
of a %weighing bearn, a puiorality of norinally icciieratîve lîrice indi-
cating bars, ecdi providcd ,vith a different jmnice per pcunl scale
and adaptcd to lie raised into oluerative position i'elatively te the
mweigiig beain, a balaiicing weiglit ou said wcighiîîg beaiui for
iiidicating the weiglit oii the beaii and having its lower portion
iiiovidcd with a vertical dciiiessioui arranged te receive the opmera-
tively arranged bar and key micclanisi for raisicg any ccc, cf said
bars ixito said depression. 4tiî. Ia a scal(', tlie cocîbiiiation cf a
base, a %veigluing îdatforrn rncnted above said base, a wcighicg
beain lîavicg iveiglît graduations, a slidiîîg weiglit inounted
cii the w-cigiuing beaii. a casing roncîtcd on the base and haviîîg
a top opcniiig, a plurality of horizontal price icdictiiîg bars
ai'raiîged iii norinaily iiîopci'ative positioni in said casing, eacb
iiaving a gradîîated uîrice indicating& portion c<rresiiending in
length to the gradliated weigbit icdicating portion cf the base,
anid ecd denctiîig a different lîrice per poucd and means whereby
any one cf said bars îîîay lie înovcd vertically tbrough the toli
cpeniîig in the casing, into uiroxiniiity te the sliding weight, 80
that hotu the weigiit and price cf an article oui the platfcrnî iili be
icdicated by the position cf the slidiîîg weight. 5th. Ia a scale, the
coxixination cf a hase, a weighing îîlatforîu nunctcd aheve said
base, a weighing heani having Nveigbt graduations, a sliding weight
cîounted cii the weigluicg beani and having a depression in its
iower portion,. a casin g îuouîîted on the base, a pluîrality cf prioe
iiudicating bars iii said casinq and each having a graduated price
iîîdicatiîîg poertion correspondîng in lengtb te the graduated weight
iîîdicatiug potion cf the beanu and ecdi dei'oting a different price
per' isund, and opei'atiiig keys <iperativeiy concectcd to said price
in<lic'atiig bais for îuuoviîug aîuy oxue cf the said bars into operative
position in the depression iii the slidicg wcigbt, so that the weight
and price cf an ar'ticle on tue îîlatforîu will be indicatcd by the
position cf the slidiîîg weiglit. 6th. Ia a scale, the coînhination
with the base thereof, anîd the wcigluing inechaniscu having a siidicg
weight îîrovided witlî a hottorn deî>ression, cf niechacisîn moiunted
oni tlîe base and unsupported froîuî and out cf contact with said
weighing nueclianisiu aîîd iîîcluding a îîlurality cf price indicatin gbiars aîîy onie cf which is adapted to be îuucved verticaily upward
iinto the bottoîni depression in the sliding weight, sei that the said
w'cight wvill denuite bcth price and weight. 7th. Ia a scale, the
ccuîîbiiation of a weigliug bearn, a îîlurality cf cnrnally icopera-
tive bars,, ecd îîrvided witls a different j uice per pound scale
ari'aigýed beneath the wcigluiig heani and adai)tcd tc be raised into
huierative pousitioni reiatim'ely te the wcighing beaix, a balancing
mweiýlit on said beani for indicating tue wcight on the beam and
having its low-er portionî lir(vide(l with a vertical delîression
armacged te reeive the cperativcly arranged bar and key inechan-
isia fuir raisiîîg acy oune cf said bars into said depressin. 8th. The
comiibicatiuui wvitli a -weigliing scale, cf a plîuîality of lînice icdicating
devices havicg aîî upward and forvard îîxoveîuîcnt in a diagonal
dlirectioni, aîîd ecdi deîî<tiîug a differcuit price lier pound and ahl but
cne ai'raixged iii au iuuolcrative positioni, aîîd ians for raising any
oxue of saîd devices, the upuward iu<îveîncîîit brnîging the device into
ojierative lurice iîîdicatiîîg positioîn, and the forward movenient
releasinug tue previcus cîîeratively arraîiged device. 9tb. la a
wveighuiîg scale liaviuig price comaiutiiig iaeciaiin, the combinua-
tiîîî of a suîjpirtiuig casinîg, a îuluirality of lîorizontally arraagcd
bîars, each pr<îvided with prîice iîîdicatiîîg valu ations and diagonual
.,lots, ruuds puassing thî'ouîgh the slots and the casing, a like plurality
of opeurating keys anîd îiechanism operatively connccting the keys
te the bars. lOth. The coiiiination with a wcighing scale, cf lîrice
coiuitirg îîîcbanis<u couiîiiscd cf a casinîg, a plurality cf price
iîîdicating bar's hurizontally airaaged and norînaliy supported in an
inolierative position Nvithiu said easing, a like îîlurality cf keys
uupcrativu-ly conuuected te said bars aîîd adapted te raise the bars
alsuve the casing, aixd a spring tensioxed amni for locking said bars
in a raised poisitiomn. llth. lIn a w-eighing scale haviîîg prîce cein-
utiîîg uuîcchaiîisuii, thue comubicaticîi cf a casinîg, a îîlurality. cf price

cuînîputicg bars, each haviiig diagonal openicgs aîîd a, price indi-
catiîîg scale, rods piassiuug t hrough the siots, a like plurality cf
shafts, each liaving a canu device arrangcd bencath one cf the bars,
and a crack arîîu, aîîd a like plîîrality cf opcrating keys, each having
a standari1 conaected te cne cf tuie crack arms, as set forth. 12th.
lIn a wveigliing scale haviuîg jîrice coîptiîung uîiechanism, the coin-
bixiation of a casing, a pluralîty cf lînice conuputiag bars, each havicg
a dl<wîiwaidly extu'nding portioni, diaConal openings acd a lînice
iniî<iaticg scale, ro<is puassicg through the slots, a like plurality cf
shafts, eaeh haviîîg a canu device arrauîgcd bcceath one cf the
lownmardly cxtending portions cf the bars, and a crack arm,

anîd a like îîlurality of operatiuîg keys, each bavicg a standard
coninicted to «uie cf tlue crack amis, as set forth. l3th. In
a weigluiag scale huaving pnice coinputing rncchanisuu, the cern-
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bination of a casing, a pliîrality oif price corniputing bars, eacbi
having a downwardly extending portion, diîagonal op~enings anid a
price indicating scale, rods passing tbirougl the slots, a like plnrality
of shafts, each )îaving a cain device arrangel beiîeatlî one of the
downwardly exteîidiîig portionis uf the bars, and a crauîk arin, a likv
plurality of operating lie'vis, each baving a standard cflnnecte(l toe <
of the, crank amnis, and a Iccking ilevice conhphisinga sniîplexneitary
shaft arranged iii close proxiimity to one end of tlie casing, ain arili
inounited on said shaf t, a spring for pressing sail ami frein the
casing and a stop) for lImnting the entvard inevenient of said amni,
as set forth. l4th. In a weighing scale hax ing price con mutiiîg
Iieclaanisni, the cenîbiiîation of a casing, a îîbirality of lirice cein-
pnting bars, each having a downwardly exteniîtiig portion, diagonal
epeninis and a lîrice indicating scale, reds passiilg tlîreîîgh the siots,
a like plurality of sbafts, each h aving a canî device arranged beîîeatlî
one of the dowiNvardly exteninîg pertions of the bars, aiîd a craîîk
ai, a like piîîrality cf operating keys, ecdi baig a standard con-
nected te (111e of the craîîk amis, and a locking device adapted to
inove beneath the bar when raised inte erative positioun aiîd to be
inoved therefroi te release said first bar uipon the inoxeient of a
second bar into operative position. l5th. In aweighingscale baviîîg
pnice coînputing iechanisue, the conîbinatien of a îulaity of price
indicating bars baN iîig elongated ojîeniiîgs, rods jîassed tiir(>i the
casing sides and the epenings, springs arraiîged on saiti reds fer
inaintaining said bars in close pi-oxiniiity toecd other, and nîealîx,,
fer elevating any une cf said bars inte eperative positionu. 16tlb. In
a xvegbing scale Iîaving price coi mtiing uuecîaiirn, tlîe comubina-
tien of a 1 îbirality of price indicating bars having elengated openl-
ings, rods4 passed througli the casing sides and the openiîugs, coii
springs ai ranged on said reds, washers inîunted on unle end cf sai dsprings for rnaintainiîîg said bars in close pruîxiiîiity te eacb etheu',
and ineans for (levating any one of said bars into olierative position.
llth. In a weighiiîg scale havîîîg price conapntiig uiechanisie, tbe
conîbinatien of a casiung, a îîluîrality of price indicating bars ncnnted
in said casing and adapted te have a Iiinîiteul range of ni> aîîd doiîi
movement in a diagonal direction, a shaft at one end of the casinig,
an arîn on said shiaf t anid a spriîîg pressing the arrn away freini the
casting, the anmi being adaîîted te he îîîoved toward the casing by
the npward movernent ef one cf the bars aîîd te pass beneath thie
end cf said bar at the lirnitof its îipward iîîoveiîient te îîîaintain it in its
elevated positionl. l8th. Iii a weighiîg scale having price cornpnting
niechanisrn, the conîbination cf a casing, a îîlnrality of price coin-
pnting bars, eaclî baving a downwardiy extending portion, diiagonal
cpenings and a price indicating scale, rods passiîig through the sl(its,
a like plurality of shafts, each baving a cani device arranged beneath
one cf the downwardly exteuîdiiîg portions of the bars, a spriiîg for
îîartially rctating the sbaft iii one direction, and a craik ariî, auîd a
like plurality of cperatiulg keys. 19tb. In a weighing s2ýale having
price cornputing înecbaîîisiîî, the ccîîihinatien cf a leasinîg, a pîinality
cf price computing bars, each lîaviîîg a downiwardiy extending por-
tion and a price indicating scale, a like îilnrality of shafts, each
baving a cam device arraiîged. beneatiî one cf the dowiîwardlyv
extending portions of the bars, aîîd a crauîk arin, a like îiuîraiity o f
operating keys, each bhaviîîg a standard coiîected te eue oif the crank
arîns, and a spring on ecdi siîaft for inauutaining tbe cain (levice in
ccntact wîth the dcwnivaidly extending portion of the bar, as set
fcrth. 2Otb. In a xveighing scale haviîîg price coîîîîîtiîg îuîechaii-
ism, the ccnbiîaticn cf a leasing, a pinrality of price conipnting
bars, each iîaving a price indicatiuîg scale, a like phiîrality of sbafts,
each hîaving a carn device arranged iieneath one cf the bars, a like
plurality cf operating keys, each hîaving operative cciiîectiouî %itlî
one oif the sbafts, and a spring oui each 4iîaft for nîaintaining the
cam device against tbe cpjîosed. bar with a spring tenîsionî. 2lst. Jîi
a scale, the cominion cf a base, weighiing iiîechaiiii snppsîrted
on said base and having a weigbiiig lîcani, nîeclianisnîi îîcnited on
the base and unsupported froîîî aiîd eut cf contact wvith tlce neigbiig
îuîechanism, and a balancing weighit hînng on tbe %veigbing beani anud
baving ineans for cornpnting the price oii the mechanisin inoîmnted
on the base. 22nid. A scale liax'ing a base, a xveigliiiîg beaiti pivot-
aily inounted on the base, a weighing îilatforni supîîorted f roui the
weighîin g beanu, a device siipported frein the base aiîd ont of cou-
tact with the weighing beaiii, aîîd a .veighît on the w-eighiiig tîcani
for indicating the weight on said beaîîî of an article piaced on the
weigt ing pdatfornî aîîd the price on the device. 23rd. Iii a scale,
the ccnibination of a base, weiglinig meclîaîisîî suîîîsrted oui said
base aiîd haviîîg a weighiuig beai. a weiglit on saîd beani aîîd
ineciîaiiî-m inoutited oui the base auid unsnppcrted feoin and <<lt of
conîtact with the weîgbîng inechanisin, said iîecbaiiisnîii operating in
conjunctioui with the weight on the weigbing beain tî foraii a price
ccrnputing device. 24th. Iii a scale, the cornbiiiation of a. base,
weighing inecbanisrn supported. on said base aîîd Iiaving a weýciglinig
bearn, hîrice coînpîiting niechanisîii having its pîrincipial aîîd he-avier
portion înonted on the base and mnsnuîported frorn and eut of con-
tact witli the weigiing niechanisni, anid a baiancing n eight on the
weighiîîg beauri servingf, as the reniaining part cf the price ccrnputing
mechanisin for cornuî- tbe price on said portion of said lîrice
conmutiuig nuechanisiî± b rn)nted col the base. 25t1i. Iîn a scale, the
combination of it base, a weighing beaini pivotaiiy înoimnted on the
base having weiglit graduations, a weiglîiug platformi snppoi'ted by
the bean, a slidiuig sveight îiointed oui the %veighiuug beauii, aîud a

1 mieindicatig bar supported freni the base and liaviug a gradnated
hîrice iîîdicatiîîg portionl corresjîoudiuîg tbe leiigti te the giadîiated
weight indicating portion of the beain auîd arranged beneath auîd ont
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cf contact witb the weigiiing beain. 26th. In a scale, the combina-
tionî cf a base hiaving au extenision, a weighiîîg beaui îax-ing weiglît
graduationis pivotally muonted coi the base, a siidiuig weighît niolnnted
oui the %veighiug lîeaîu and a price indicatiuig bar snpported froni the
extension of tic base baviuig a graduiated lîrice indicating portion
corresponding iii iength to the gradluated %veiglit indicating portion
of the base, auîd arranged iîeueath and iii îroxuiiiity <o the siiding
weiglit, so tiiat both the Nveighit and] prive cf an article on the plat-
foru xviii be iiuicateil by tie position ef the slidling weight. 27th.
The coniiiiaUiou Nitii a Nveighiiig scale having a mlliding weight, cf
a îîlurality of îîrice indicatiiig (livides arranged hieneath the weighing
beaîin and each deuîotiuîg a different hîrice per îîound, and ahi but one
arranged in an inolierative po-ition, and uieans foir raisiîîg any one
of said devices iuîto operative prcxiniiity to the siidiuug weigiit. 28th.
lu a scaie, the cornbinati<îi cf a graduated weiglit beaun, a sliding
w-eght onu said beamni, a series of Tiie ccnipuîting biars beneath the
weighing beani iîaving gi-adnated portions correspo)nding iii ieîgtb
to the graduiated piorticîns cf the beauni, and mneauus for raising aruy
(<ne of said bars into price coînpntiug piosition relatively to the
slidîng weight.

No. 68,916. (<oiuuiutin.g Scaies. (Balances.)
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Henry C. llcrr, Poert Huironî, -Michigan, U-.S.A., (ih Octeber, 1900;
b ears. (FilcU l2th .June, 194M.)

CI a ini let. A 8cale hîavng wveigiig îîîechanisuî, inciuding a
otating shaf t prox idvd wuith an îiicatcr and( a plurality cf iuîtegral

circular iliice indicatiuig <liais, piiv(taily arrauîged. in two series, oe
on eccl side of the iuidicatiir, anid nieaîs ftor swiuiging any one dial
cf cither semies into <ilerative poîsitionu, in îiroxibnity to the indicater
aîîd ceîceîîtric -wItli the sliaft. 211d. A scale hîaving weighing
inechanismu, auîd a pîiuuality of iîîovahuie îitegrai circular diais. ecdi
iiavinig a differeiit Iîîic- lier pound scaie, aîy oîle cf which is adapted
t<î be qnîckly tliron iuitc or eut cf olieratîve lirice indicatiîig poesition,
melatix ely to the w-eighuing miecbauiisuîî. 3rd. A scale baving a shîaft
adapted te lie rotated by the mveigbing cf an article, and provided
Nvith ai iîîuicatîm, a 1 iuîîaiity of ntegral circuular tiie indicating
<liais, anîd iiieans for sw-ingiuig any eue of said <liais into price cein-
pinug ipositioni, astride the slaft. 4th. A scale having a support, a
plilaity of iuitegrai circular inde1ieudent diais, liaving price indicat-
iîîg scaies, ailt extenîsionis îîivetaily uuounted on tie support, and
mnîc s foir hriigiig any one cf said <iais int<î operatuve prîce ccoin-
puitiiig positionl. 5th. A scaie having weigliing niiechauiisrn, includ-
ing a shaft îîrovil<-l with ail iîîdicator, anud a plurality cf miovabie
integmal circuular lîrice iidîlcatîigdiscs arrauiged in twtýo series, ene on
ecci sid< oif the shaft, auiy one of -vhiclî is adaiited te be îîîoved
astride and< couiceuitrie with the slîaft in the reai cf the indicator.
Btiî.Asce ixiîa igîgdeieiniarsh inconcos
Nvitiî said w-eighiiîg de-vice, a -veîgiîg <liai arranged beliiîid ene <if
said indicators, aîud a piuirality of uiox-alle iuîtegî-ai circîuiar price
indicating diais eacii hîaviuîg au iuidependent pix-otal niovernent, any
one of whiici is alaîîted te be uîî<ve<l into opemative positioni beliind
auiethicr iuidicctor. 7tli. A scale hîaviîîg a xveighing device, an iii-
dîcatiuig hll(]i iiavinlgciuiuiectieui w-%itii said w-eigiiing device, a sîîîport,
a î<inmaiity of niox-atle liridi induicating dials îîivotaiiy nî<îuîited on
said suppîîort, any ont- Of -hidi is ada1 ited to be ioved int<î oper-

atîv pousitioni beliiud Said liaud, autI a iduraiity oif operatiiug keys,
correspiondiig iii uumber te said iiîdicatiuîg diais, and each oee

rM.!L
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operatively ceuiîîcted lîy ililteendeflt iiieclîaiisiii ti} its Correspondli(
iîîg indicating dial. Stli. A socale liai îg a iveiglîiiîg dexîce, a shaft
0i)eratively conuiucted tii said îeigbiîng devîce anid liaviiig au1 iltou-
cater at vticli e(1, a %veigit (îîiat i lise îe(,iîiaîîentlvý aî'aîigvd
lx-inii< onie <if saut inîîlcat( ii, anil a îilirality of iiitegral Circulair

price uîidîicatuilîdses lbavilig ai a tii f îîîevuîileiit iin aie rcf il circie,
aîîy one of wlîîcli is adap tii te i îviî astriie the siaft, ami] lelîii d
the etiier iliiiatie. iitl. A scale lia% ig ai Cainig, al îvîulhîu dle-
vice, a slîaft ceiiiecte<l te said weviglieg île' ice andu liaviîîg t.wi
inilicators, a tdise Laviiig a cirefflar %weiglit, ilidieatîing scale arranu il
beh iîd one1 of saii iniiicatiiis, andi a idîîraluity of iiîtegi-ai Ciriculai- lirice
indicatig (lises, aliv eue if wlciî is aaitd to ile swluiî' astiil
th(e siiaft, and eiitraiiy tieli id thle i ther jclicati r, thle riuaiîîiîîg
dises heiîg siilpiirte(l iii alliiiii]ii-ative poisitioni il] tu a.lg ltlî.
A scale lîavilliil, caslliig, al % eilIliîîg <li e, a sliaft CeiCteil te sajîl

-weigliiug device ami i lai ig au uîîulcati r, a dlise liai ig a Circuîlair
weiglit llicaîti iig sciii airaiiged 1 <iii ui sajld iîdicaîir, aîid a pitir-

ality of iîitigral viruilar I vice jil icati ii ises, iuy <île <if w ii is
aîlaîit- te hi sîviiiîgý astridli tile «lia ft, anid ceiitîa]Iv lieliîiî theii
jildicater, the reiaiii ig isus lîci îg su! perti-i iii ail liîîoeratu i
jiositi<ii Ini thei caslilg. il Itii .seil-c ii ii a c;slilai ig a
Circulai- 0îiiiiîg Mi i t- fi unt aund r-ar sies, a r, giii platforîiii
iiiîiiit<-d d<iiîe said csiisiiaft,<inili 1 in said a-igaîîî
(ijitrati vily c<iuuictid -ivitii iii ivi-gi ii îg pLitfî îiii, two jileatiîîg
biands fasteiied tii saitil slîaft,a xîî-igl t iniiat inîg dlise îa-rmiaucutly

fhalis for ceiiiiter- az laici1îig thei îilatf<<rii, and< a oiiîaivtf ii ll
iîîtegral Cii-culai- i rite illul icatiîig ilises, Onîe i f wl dcl is opetrat ive'ly
arraig-u iii the- uitlir circîtiai <ijel)i ig and blliîî< tiie otlier i îîdîcat-
ing liaîd, the ni-iainiiîg <lise.; I eiiig seîiîî<rted ili an iîiiii erati ve
pos<itioun iîi the Casi ug, ani< lîîcliaii:sil foi- rti-niîg said <ijeratu vily

arraigeui (lisc iii tii iiiolurat ixe ipositioni iii the Casinig, and il lesi ig
aîîv une, iof the iîi<pvurutive dlises <t ii i uîuîîcîati\x poI<îsitionî. i 2tl. A

secale cîîîl il-lsiig al casiig, a x uý-ýig]liig îilatf<<nii iîliiu< al «<xi sajil
asga min i slaft ji cinialled ii sciii Casinig aîîl atiaitei tii lii

rotati-i iy the îii<ieuiiîit if tie p lat fi i, 1idicatiîig banids fastiîicd
tii «cul shaft, a rid ()ii -aci siiim <uf sau

1 
slaft, a iliiî-rality <<f tetiscip <d

tubes jî uinall-< ion ecd n<xi, anid <-<tcl lias ig a <vice iîîîlicatiiig dlise,
a iveiglit iudîci(atiig tlisc- anraiigid <iperatixclv xitli respecct tii m<ie tif
Sa id iîîl ica tiiîg liaîilds, anid îileaiis f<in tîiuîing aîiy onei i f t-u teýl-

cîî)(,id tue<s tii briiig i ts imice iniiicating i i~ciîtîî oitati ic piositionl
witli i-isp<ict te ahi <t lii iii<icaî iig liand. I 3tli. A e«cale cciiii iisiiig
a casinug, a pi iiiiî la tfîmii li iiiîitc< ai ii e said casi ig, a iveiglit
indicatuîîg ilevice sîîupp«titi iii the catsiiig andi oîieiat i xci ciii-cti-d

to tilt. iîi-giiiîltf< <viii, a pluinaiity <if «ici- iîîd icat iiig (iabs, omnii
of wliicl is alrvaig-< Ini i<vicc <<miii I et iîg poi sitioni î'elatî velY tii tilie
weighît iîd cauî ic i, <<id theî ru-iiliaiiilci- arte iici-ale<l iî ilipr
ative pi )Sitm iii iilî tii asng k-s- i <iratud< iiîlcisi foi. iliii g
tith- <iai ai vaigii Ini îric- c<iiputiig limiitiiii ît< a c<<îc<-ali-i iii-
(ipel-ati vi pi<sitii ii witliii the-csii anid bi-iigîi civ e i -tf thei
iitli-i <liais iîîtîî vilw aind hileîti e li<iiui iltlî. A «<ie Liavilg
%veuglinug îii-liîisii ii-iui îuitî iil îiidicat<î iiaîd, a iluîîaiit.v
of iliiival le <lu-vici-s, lii <iideil îî % ih pr<ive- iiid i-atick scales, aind <-cl
aîlaîiti tii lie liriiglit, iîîtî <il<irativi- pi sitmî îilatii îly tii tlii
iiîdica ti r liaii<l and a spuig tîîiîii-lliikiig dci ici for

seuiiig saiid devici- iii iiliiativv e i<sitiiiii. litli. A scai-e liai
iîîg wiieghiug îiu-iaiiusui iinivvii-il %vih ii ai i <iiCati i laiîu,
a iluîrality of iiit<-gral Circulai- p<îice i iiiicat iîîg ises, eue cf
is-licli is iii pîîiîe copi î<t i ug pi «<tii n rea 'ytii the iiiili-
cat<îr biand, ciii tilt, ciiuie aie avraîg-<l ii a iiiiîii<lly iii <lii
atuxe l'icstuiii, i-;cl Iliavuiig a îîîtclî piirti<i andîi ecd aiiat-v tii lui
chîange(] fronîî ci iilii-ativi- pi<itiiii tii aul iu<)1iirtiie poisitioni, andi
v'ie(i- rrmi, andî a <luvice liaviiig a h<<ik pix ilint<i adai ti-i tii seat Ii
the no«ito iniil iîîîo el-at i vily arraigc< il ise tii iiaiîitaiîi it iii «aid
pîositionîî. iit h. A sceille liai iiig a câsi iig. ivi-igli ig iiiechisi i isîî <p-
portel lîY saiîi cas,ýiiig ciii liai u ahiîl indcatir, a l iratlity <f llici-
iiîiicatin (lg ises arr aiig-edi iti a casing, ciii li i i ii a iiîtcliei po«r-
tionî andi vacli ila;ted tii lii l<i-iglit iîîtî iileiatîiv ipoisition iu lirtx-
iniitv te tliî iniicatiir, rods suiliîoruei ii u as iig andi hiai iîig a
o(iiiiigi ltîi l iiîîîîeiîieit, tlieiii, andi a1 plate- rigi<liy iliiiitcti on the

rod< anîd lavuug liiike<i poirtiomus ailai tei tii Catt-h Mi th lî îtclîes,
as set foi-tii - 7t h. A secale liaiiug a cuisi îîg, ivi-igiig îi<-echliisîii suîp
juorti-i by saiil casinîg, i piuility <if lirici- iiîicce.t'iig (lise-s c rraiiged
in sail casiîîg, eacli lavung al uitchi-i poîrtionî mid eauh adalitei teî
ho lir«iglit ilîti «operativi- poiist in îýiati iely tii thie iv-g ig iee-liî-

aisîin, vous sîîpp iited iii tue casung acnd liax-iîg a loniigituin al îliie-
muent therviu. a pilate- -igi<ily îîî uîited îîp on th li-iods anid liaxi îg its
«ides lit dtiwxand tii fîîîîî lîîîîke-î 1î< utions, ailai ted tii Catch in
the- îiitches, as st-t fîîrti. ifitli A «calle liai ig îvî-ighîîîg ini-clan-
usutu, aul iidiicat<ir oî iratevi li the iioveineuit of the- wt-ighiîig îîuelî-
aniiî, a îlurîality tif pvite iiidicatiiig (lises, anîl key olierat- il iuecl-
anisîîî feu- inox iug any cf «ai lises iiîti <îlîratiic poiOsioniu uciat uvely
tii the inlicattir. itt. A seau- haviîîg wiîiihiîîg rechaiisin pro-
vivled w-itli it iiîdicator, a iiuiralitv <if pie iniiatiiî dlises, iii <if
whîieh is arranige* d iii tjerativi- î«sit 1 on îclativeiy te the iiiator,
and the- îu-uuiaiiiilc iii iiuiiu-a.tie - îsi tii ii, iîit-aiis xitii îeaclî cf
the ci eratiir fîîr moîuîiuîg :ciy o<i, <if t ilt- iîîî î <cativiely arratig-i (l ise-s
hito oîii-uativ pco«sitiioii andi îîî-laîi r sî< ecuuiig sail <lises Ini its
oiiei-ctivie poesition<u, saiil sî-v-îîng îîitclaiausii hcii auitiaticalx-
oîierated lîy the uîîîveîuîît <if theî iîipiîri -l nîg<-d <lise unti
op eratîxa- îisitii tii ielviast- the- fil-st îîîî-uîtiîîîeî il isy- anud lieuruit i t

tii rî-sîuîîî its foreîî-r iuioîuirativ po 1usitioni. 2Otli. A seau- liaviuig
wt-ighing inechauuisui iirovided xvitiu an iudicatiir, a îîiuîaiity oif 1 irie

indicatiuig discs, coie cf îvliclî is iii tuteratixe piosition relativî-ly to
the i idicattoncuti t lie reîîi dci iii îiji-iatiiî- puîsitiîîîu, su uiîîgs for
iiiaîuitailiiig «1c iliilui-i-at ively au-îaugi-i <lises ini tht-ir poiutionu îîith
the sprinig tenlsuin, ici-ans wvitl iii rt-adi cf the iiiivratun feu- iiiiiuig

aiv im ort-<f «aid d ises ilîti i < <-iatixc posi tiioin andl imi lîcisuî for
secung said d isc iii its <<iiirat iv pot<sit ion, «ciii îîi-claiisrn heiuig
aiteîiatically uîpeî ateil hy tut- uiuveiieît <<f anotli-r tof «aiii dises

intu îîîuî-tivc po<sitioni tii nv-itase the tii-st miitiiied dise ani l pt--
muit tue, uîpngs to e nv-tîre «ciii fint îuîeut iuîîîd diseu tii its tîriginal
inii pi-native pouîsitionu. 21 «t. -A seaue ciuiujuiisiiig a i-asîihg, hi ighuig
plittf<ui nii îîuîutî-î alove said caia scus of reds îuixotaliy
iniuuiitv-d iii the casing aud cciiiiictv-d tii «aid îilatfiini, at tiotlied
rck harn <îiectci iii «aid ruis, aî sp<ing foi- niluially îiaiiitaiing
«aid «v-uit-s tof hîîs andv tlîv îvcigiig ïiatferni iii ail <-1<itetl positionu,

a iaft, ji<iinîali-u iii th Ci-vasinîg ciel Iiaving a gv-ar w-ti i-i ît-sliug
îîitiî tihi, teî-th iii thev rack, an iuidiv-tw <r icui at cci e-nd vif siiaft,
a sîciglît i nuitat iug <liai annaigv-t i <Iin one ou <f «ciii bîands, a puîr-
aiitv cf unici- iiicait iîg tua s cati k-y oj <ciati-ti unechauîsuin for

aurnugihig aiiy ()uic uf saivi diais astriuie the- slîaft aîidtini-ctiy tmehiîtî
tue i then lîanit. aàs set f irth. '22iiî. A «ocale ceihprising a casinîg, a
ixcighing îlatfcîîîî îîumîuteti chimie saiui caing, a «i-ries oif nuls pîivot-
adiy îîîouît<-d iii the casiug aîîî cciiîiced tm «ciii îlatfîunîîî, a tîmîthcd
rack liai- oe<iuctevi tii «ciii i-ds, a «s<iîg forn ntîncîcly iiauitauuung
«ciii st-nies <if îtîîs anîd thev xîeighîiîg iilctfiruii iii ii eleiat-v pîositiomn,
a sliaft jourîiall-d iii tiie t-asiiig anid liai iîg a gean ivhei-i îicsiiug
xvîtlî tue tî-etl iii the< r-ack, cii iîivicatcr iaiil «t each end vif «aid
slîaft, a xîviglît iîîîicatiîg <liai annaîgevt bhiiud vine cf said bîandvs, a
îiurality cf îînîcv inivicatiiîg dials suîîîîmteul iii tut- casiîîg, andv

iiiichciiisîi fcr îrm <i ig auy chic cf «ciii Jmice liii icating liais inttî
milerati ve piosition biivlîd tilt îîtiîî- biand, as set fîmrth. 23):rç. li a
ctuîîptiug «cait-, tut- coi iîimiati<uî suith1 tue %vtigîiug <ut-chani.sin, <if

c laft rttatt-d hv tiîî- iuvii<<itt vif «ciii sî-iglîiîîn ivhaisîat
<ai iîg an iniia<m tiaitî, andu c. pitinaiity vif iîîtîgnal Circillan lîice

iîîdivatiig <liais, t-:îh <<f xî'Ilil is auiaîteui to liv movcd cmtride the
shîaft iii the rt-an <if the- inulicatin hl]a nd e<iivadi liîaiîg a slut foîr the
passage îîf tlîe slîaft, as set fuîvtl. 24th. Aý «clv- ciuhnpiisiiîg a casinîg,a svvigig îlatforn muiîîntevl atiuuxi «aid casing, a tîuttlîed rack bar
liai ig c<uuîicotiou xitlî «aid îîiatfuuruu, a sluaft jounaiit-i iii thc
casinig anti hîaviuîg a geitr xîhvt-i uîîîshîiîîg ivitit the tcetî iii tue rack,
-ii iuii-aittir bandi rigitily îiuiîuited oîu saivi slîaft, a îuluraiity of
cincuular î<nic<- inviicctiug iics nuîrinaiiy cîuuceaied xxitiîin fti- casiiîg
aîîd t-ach bas iug a siot curving fucun its cetutu-e citxvýards atl avicîtt-d
tii foniî a sliltxî-y forn the siîaft, anui utîtahs for «iigiuig aity oee
<<f «alid tuaIs iîîtu positionh blîîliiud tiie indicatuir lîaud and couîcentric
îvitl tilt sl<aft, as si-t forth. 25t1î. Ili a Coli.îuîtiuîg «cale, tht-eîîîîîi-
nationu xvith thie îîeigLîiug tictfcin, tof a stîcft rotated hiy the uuîîuîe-

mîuit of salol xviglîiug iiiatfo-ui cuti Iiaxing aii intiicatmr bandu. a
hluiraiity tuf pi icv iuiuiivatiig <liais, each <if îî'lich is adalitet ti lie

utiuveu a.stnidi tue sficft iii thie i-vai- vif thev inuîitatoî baud andv t-adi
liailiîg a suit fui- tlue passagte cf thev shaft, a like <luraiity oif oper-
atiig <eie-t ant inuei-haiciisn cuuîuîvctiîîg tlîe vîperatiuîg deviots to
th (liis, as su-t fîînti. 2<;thî. Iii a v-vîuîuîutiiug scait-, the comîînl<-
aticu i xtlî tut- siippmu<tiug Casinîg anîd tue xvuighing uîîeeiîanisîn,
vif a siiaft niitatu-t luy tut- iîîuîeuuîv-t cf saiîi îvtiglîiug iîutchiîai-
isîti anîî hiiig ain iniiicait<r iiiat, imcis anratig-i oui cact side
<<f sai<I siicft a lutaiitv oif tîecuî-d îubes jouinicieti vii ecd
<if saivi ruîts, c like îulîu-alitv <<f inîlicting (lises, ecd rigiîiiv
attactîvi tii <<uit vutl tuf <miii <if saiti tîiîs a liki- îîilîaitv
<f t-tllai-s, <-ii ia uî txve iuîuisitu-iv exteivluig au-lis cati rigiil'y
fasti-î -i tii t ilt- ippoite ti d t-ii<f <<uit i f sciii tl <ts, a liki- p luraiity <<f

ex tenîsibilet sp muing tt-îîsiîueîl neuis, each coniuictt-d at onie <-<d tii vorle
oif tue antiis <<f tiii <-<juans andî at tue oppoîusite end to the casinîg, a
i iki- piuial ily i f «iafts, i-av-h liîaiîg ciauik chuis, a liki- p huraiity oif

i piîatiig kî-ys, <-ci jîiî vtl te ouv- tif tiecraI e aii c-is cf iii- tuf «aid
s af ndî a 1lkt hu aI it vif nu(Is, <-cciieae c<iiumctiiig a t-raik cn cf

011fî <if tut- «haifts %ith thIi- aîuis <if tlîe cm liai- mii onei i <f the t uible, as
sut fou-tii 27tii. Ilt a c-cirjuitiug sccli-, tue eiuuibiiitioî xvith the

supprii< nug v-asing aiii tht- xvuighiig îilatfti, of a shaft suiiuî<rte-<
iii the casing aîîu nitcti-i bw tut- iliovt-uit-t of situ xxîighiugz plat-
fi îi andu îîcîiîg ait iîuîiicatu u hiaiui, andu a p luraiity vif îînic iiilicatiuig
mliais, eat-h of xxiiich is iaat-< to iii uîîixt-i astrilv tue slîaft, iii the
ut-ar cf tîîe iîd ieatvîr biiii ;,itl ea-u liai ig a esînxed «luit fuir tue
piassa-e vif tht- «u<ft, as st-t fvrthi. 28tu1. lui a eomtpiitiiig seait-, tue

uîf a shaft sîîpuîîîteîi ii tht- casing andv ntitted by tht- muoxeitîeit oif
«ciii x-vigiiuîg îîiatfvî-uî i n fiax iuîg au indiiicattir lianit, a iluiraiity of
unit-i iîuîicatiuîg liais, eacb i f sîlj-l is caatiti tii he ilitîxed astriîic

tuhv sliaft iii tue rear vif theî iitiicatmr btand anti îuch haviuîg a cuirîti
«luit fuir tuht passage tif tut- slîaft, a liki- îuîiality of iip<tratiuig key«
aîîd a liki- pluiralitv oîf trains (uf iiut-thanisi«t, -av-ui train vif nieehaiiri

itutii-ji- eliutly comuîît--tiuîg oune <<f tut- ki-is tii oet vif tht- ilas, as si-t
ftînth. 2tu. Theî coinliination ivith tuh- xveiglhing piatfon, tif aul
itînlicaton t<isratiii-lv ctîîîîî-t-v tii said xveigfiing îîiatfonu, a plur-
aiitv tuf mîîu ale p<ive irîd ivatiuîg <liais, tacti di-iivtiuig a uliffeient
uînuce per-u puuî aiîu eccli avuaiteul t, e i uiui-d into <ijiratixe îucsi-
tîîîuu ri-latix'ily te tuit iniiicatii, a likt- piuiraiit- tuf <ijit-atiuig key«
aiid a lik- î<ilu-city (if iuîl-îeîuit-ut traîins tuf niechaii, cci oipera-
tivî-iy oneîu î--iî o<i-<f tue 1kvys tii onet <of wciii i rh-t- id i-atiuîg
tliais. 30tli. A «cale liai ig weighuiug uivehani«uuî, antd a îuiuraiity
Of mîîîxalule tliais, v-cc-i liavîiug a <liffernt price pcr îîuîîuîu socale, auîy
oîîe uit sihidi is adapted o fui ut-iuk-ly tutrown iîîtu tir ouit cf oî<iraiv-
unice iîvicatuug pos«itionu u-eiatix-eiy tii tuie sieigling nitc-uanuiii.
3lst. A «cale liaing a shaf t auiapted te he nîîtated hy the weighiîtg
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of an article and provided withi an indicator, a pliurality of price the iiuner portion «f the loop, said buger i<eing formîed l(y twisting
indicatiuîg dials, and( itteans for swinging any one -of said diais loto the wire at opposite sides of th(, Cuuter to prox ide the legs aîîd a
pnie coînputing position astride the shait. conneeting strand, and tieîî txv -:sting the end po~rtio(ns around the

.said sti ani aîîd exteîîding thiein fron the< end(s tiereof to forîn the
No. 68,917. Shoe Last. (Forme (I chaussure.) loop, substantially as described.

No. 68,919. Potato IIarvestig Machine.

e;e

là 1

Richard S. Souley, Essex, Ontario, Canada, 6th October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lPthi September, 1104).)

Ctaioi. lst. A coblber's last consisting of the curved parts A, B, 2

uitcd at one end by the curved couuecting mnendier C, as specified. l<

2nid. A tio cobbler's last having its txo faces curved iii opposite
directions ani united by a curved connecting otember C, sobstan-
tially as,;Lshowii. 3rd. A twin cobbiur's fast integrally foroîed of oue
piece and having the two oppositely curved faces A, B3, sobstantially
as set forth.

No. 68,918. Pipe I-anger. (Poi-te tuyau.) F. Schuize, Elistorf, Hanover, Gernîjany, 6ti Octobier, 1900; G) years.
(Filed lTth Seî>teinber, 1900.)

A1ý1Cla ir.- lst. lu coînhination with the share of a potato barvestiug
machine a pioraiity of i'o(i ioosel * se-cured at the hack of the sbare
so as to drag along the griud duluing the opeiation of the machine
and ineans for keepîng the rods a short distance abova the, grournd,
sîbstautiaily as ande for the pîîrposeset forth. -In(. I coml(ination

ýil ilwith the slîare of a potat() harvesting machine a pluorality of roods
iooseiy secored at the back o<f the sitare so as to dirag along the
ground during the operation of th(- machuine mn( a îdiurality of colle
boîdies secured on the aforesaid rotis to keep) the latter at a dsance

.ý' ýiïpfront the groud and to break iii tl(- clod., r Ise y the share to
separate the poitatocs titerefroin, sohstantî:îlly as desenibed and

là, showni. :3rd. Ili çcoxobinatioii with the. share of a isîtato harvesting
inachine a pdorality of rods loosely secured at the hack of the sbare
aund a pdurality of coin bodies secored ou the frairdst kp
themn at a distance froin the ground- and< to separate the potatoes
fronu the ciods raised b)y the ishare, cadih saries of said cone bodies
conxergiug iii their position towards the share, substantialiy as
descnîl>cd aloi sluown. 4th. The- continuation ani arrangement <if

1parts constituting the improve1 potato iîarvesting mtacine, siib-
stantially as haremn tescribe<i ant ilîlustrated lu the acconupanying
drawings.

e No. 68,920. Eieetrie MYeter. (Electroetre.)

.Johni fleîîrv Bunker an1 .Jaines Alfred Exviur, both of Camîbridge,
Eiiglaui(1, (;th (>ctober, 190>0 ; î; yvars. (Filad 16th 'May, 1900.)

' ('faim.-Ast. Iu an electric ineten the- coirnhination of a revolv'ing
g19/8 conductor, a pivoted or sospeu<ied înagioîiic brake aud ineans to

l)rexeut excessive angiilar iotovenueut of the loake, suîstaîitiaiiy as
EdardE. -tit, .N-4)ttitPlesan, IwaU SA.,Qh ctnerand for true puIrpose ilescnîlsd. 211d. lu1 an eetric illeter the coin-
Edwud E Taf, Mont1~iesuît, Jwai ~S. A, hh ()tba, linion o<f a revolvinîg elondfuetor, a iiiaguietic bruke piv oted or sos-

1900 ; C) vears. ( F'ded 26tli Septanuher, 1900.) penu<ed abouit ait axes, panala to ti(( axas ((f rotation )f the coiiduc-

(aà.It.A pipe hauger desigîîed to bu argei ii a hloriziontal tor, means fo r c(>itr( ding te , motin of the h rake and au indicator

positioni to support a vertical pipe and consistiîîg of a pipe[ r-celiing 1for' inulti piving andi< ex hutiiig the anioiunt of suelh mîotion, substa o-
1(1(11 constriocted of a sinigle piece o>f xxvire haviîug its tenîninadu located tially as (ie'scribedI. 3rd. Ii ani eleetric ineter, the, coibiation %vith

atthefrot o tu ioj ,onuofthe' trinnals liveing pr<vi<e i(t i ait a 1)1 xoted o>r siisp<udvd niagiietic la-ake anid a rexv gc(nittn

eya, and the othier termjinal being passed througii the eye and tif pawl M aiîd rack -NI, wiiera to rae oî au indicator aetuated
adapted to bu drawn throîîgh theie to a greatetr or iuss exteit, hy the brae is reje il th( posit(in of it rae îtulrioe
wlierelby the di alieter of tite p ip(e reoceiViiig loop oay li(e x ariedl, sidi nient, sulistauîtialiy ais describe i. 4th. Iii an eleetrie nieter, tite

loup being pu ovided at oppo((site sides of tue back, witlt itîtegrai oult- coiil inumtio (it Wi a 1 iv((ted ((r t5i515)iiti(ý( I nagîtet ic brake antd a
wall exteifding iooped p(ortionts tWvistud anîd (if sattîug the baek (<f revolv ing coîîdictor, ((r paxxl MI, uoud rack 'NI 1, wiereliV the lirake,
tîte loup froi the supp (rtiug surfaice to eîtaide access to i(e liad to or ait iid icto<r actuate(i hy the i rak(., is retiiied iii the po(sition of
tue- hack of thu ptipe and the- Nvui, suîhstaîitially as andi for" the paur- its gne.atest aitgilar iito((x iliieit, antd 1(1 votl.d luxer () forîtiîtg a

pose tiescnibed. 211d. A Lantger coustriictei ((f a singi' pt(ce of xivire 1 resetting dcx ice, sîdîstantiaily as 1( fe.5tl. lu ait eiectric
antd consistiug (<f a loup. and legs exteudiîîg froin opposite sîdes of 1 tteter the coiibinati<u m-itit a l',îvoteýd or suse ida taguet brakocof
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fixed supports and nieans for cianiping the inagnetic brake to the of evaporating tubes inounted in the rear waiis of said headers,
supports for the purpose described. 6thliIn an electric lueter, the eachi evapsîrating tube having a reduced end of smnaller diameter

"4d

r1

~~IA

conîbination of a dlisc A, supported ou axie A', the miaguiet B with
poies BI between which the disc is rotatabie, the bridge l)lece C to
which the nuagnets are adj ustably secured foruîing a inagnetic i rake
carried upon the axie 1) Nvith bearing (n lu ate- E and bracket F, th-
armn H adjustabiy secuired to axie 1), ftsc controliing sjîring J1 suif-
ably attachied to the axie 1) ani to the bracket F, tbe lever or pointer
L pivotedI to the bracket F and weighted af L

2
, atist scale K, sub-

stautially as specified. 7th. Iu an eliectric ineter the conîibinafion of
armi C5 attached to extension of bridge piece C, the liglif pawl Ni,
rack MI aftached to fraine G and the pivoted catch N baving recesses

N', substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 68,921. IVater Tube Bolier. (Chaudière.)

Nathan Pratt Towne, Ihiladei phal, Penn syl vania, UJ.S. A., It h
October, 1900; -, years. (Filed 17t1< Septexuber, 1900.

Claim.--lsf.Iu a tubula boiter, lu conibinafiori, a drum, a series
of headers,, a series of circula fîng tube(s ami] a serles osf evaporafor
tubes ininfted lu opeuiugs lu the inuer waiis of said lieaders auid
exjsanded tiirecfly agaiust tise lips of said opeings, and having ecdi
a reduced. free end ciosed by a screw cap) of sinialer diaineter than
said header openiugs. suiîstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. lit a tuloular
boler, lu coînhination, a drui.i a seies of cireulatiuîg ftlies, asnd a1
series of evaporafor tubies mounted lu ojîenings lu the luoser s-alls of
said headers and] exîîanded (iîrectiy againsf the lis of said ojîenlugs,
said tubes liavmig fronît endls of greafîr tlîickn-iess thaus their isodies,
and having rediiced i-car entds ciiisetl by serew caps of suîîaib-r dia-
ineter than said header opîenings, substanitially as set forth. 3ri.
In a tublîuar boiter, lu eonibinafionu, a tiriuîiî, a si-ries of iteaders, a
series of circiafmtg tubes, auîd a series of evaliorator tiîies inoliite(l
iii openings iu thie muner %î'aiis of said iîeadeu-s andi ex 1 îaided directly
against the lips tif said opeiigs, aîîd iîaviisg eaciî a rediîced free
end ciosed by a screw cais <if siiaiier diaiîieter flian said lieadir
opeuings, the front eîsd lis of s:îid tubeiis i)eiug upset or furuiet
over against tise imier faces tif the iseatier wails, siîbsfantialiy as set
forth. 4fh. Ius a tubîsiar iiiileî , lus conihiîiatiîîn, a ilruin, a series of
licaders, a series tif circ-uiating tube.,, auîtl a seules of evaporafor
tubes motînted lin ojseîiîg. lu fise imiier wsails sf salîl lîaders; anti
expanded directly agaiîsst the lilis oif said uipeuissgs, said tubes
haviug front ends <if greater tlîickuîess tuais their botdies, anid lsaviDg
redueed rear ensds ciosed by screw caups oîf sîuîaiier diaunefer tuail
said header opeîsiugs, the front cud lips of said tubies linig ulîset or
turned over agaiuîst the inner faces of flic ieader wails, siistaui-
tiaiiy as set forth. tîth. Iu a tublînar iîuiler, lu comubiuuatîou, a
drumi, a series of beaders, a series osf circuiatiusg tubes, aud a series

than the opening in the header iii whici said tube is motinfed, and
mneans iîy wlîich a carrier bar or equivalent tievice mnay take hold of

a tube tii withidraw it fhrough an opening iu which if is inounited,
substanfially as set forth. 6th. lu a tubular boler, iii combination,
a diiini, a series of headers, a series of circulafing tubes, and a
series of evaporating tubes inounted lu the walls of said headers
aud haviug each a serew thread formied in ifs inner face, aud also
baving a reiiueed1 end ciose(i by a screw v i ,of smaller diaieter
than the opîeniig iii the header ln whicl, .;.td tube ils molinted,
suisstantiaily as set forth. 7th. Jn a fubular boler, ln combina-
flou, a drumt, a series of licaders, a series of circulating tubes',
a series of evaporating tubes iîuoîmfied in tbe walls of saiti
beaders aîîd hiav'ig ecd a screwv fhread formed iii its inuer face
ami a carrier bar having a threaded end adajîted to the fhreads in
fthu imiier faces (if tbe tubes, suiîsfantially as set forth. 8fh. In a
tubular boler, in conîbiîîafion, a drum, aseries of lîeaders haviug
each an oufer waiI. an iiiier wall, and an interînediate diaphragin,
a si-ries of aiigned openiings formed in said walls and dliaphragirls, a
series of evaiîorafing tubes the front ends of which are inounted lu
and exiiauted directly aigainst the opîenings in the inner walls of the
iîeaders, a series of eircuiafing tubes strucfurally independent of the
evajsîrat iig tubses, iouuîted mne lu each oif said evaporating tubes,
opening as fo their front ends through the diaphragmis and into
the regiouîs 'betwveen the diaphragins and front waiis of the
respi-tive beaders, and ineans for securing said circulafing tubes
lu position independently of the uneans for sedîîring the evapor-
atiug tubes lu posP ion, subistantiaiiy ais set forth. 9tli. Iu
tubular boiter, lu combination, a druîo, a series of headers
Iîaving eacli au muter waii, auj muer wa]l, and an interruediate
tiiaîihragm., a series of aligued openings formed lu said wails and
tliaphragins, a series of evaporating tubes, the front ends of which
are niouiited lu and expanded againsf theilips of tbe openiugs lu the
luner w.ails of the beaders, each tube being of such dimensions as f0
be adapted to pass throughi the openiugs lu the diaphragîn and miter
wall, aud each tube havîng a screw thread forîned lu its muner face for
the engagement of a carrier bar, a series of circuiating tubes iaounted
one lu eachi evaporating tube and each as to ifs front end ojîening
f brougli a d ;aphragm and luto the region befweeu the diaphragiu
and the f ront svali of the header lu connectiî n %vith whicbi it ( )ei'atcs,
ineans for centreing the front end of eachi eireflating tube iu its
diaphragm opeuiing, ansd independent incaus for cenfreing the rear
end of each lu its euciosing evaporating tube, substantiaiiy as set
forfth. lOth. lu a tîubuiar boler, lu conibination, a drum, a series
of headers each conîprising a% front w'aii, a rear wali and an inter-
mnediate diaphragiu, a series of evaporating tubes mnounted lu the
rear Nî'aiis of said headers and opening as to their front ends into
the iegion between the diapliragins andi rear waiis of the respective
beaders, a series of circuiating tubes inounted one lu eaeh of the
evaîsoratung tubies and o)îening as to their front ends into the regions
between the diaphragmns antd fr-ont waiis of the respective headers,
each circuiating tube baving supporting devices at or near ifs rear
cuti consistîng of flaîîs cut from ifs own substance and tulrned
radiaiiy outward, substantiaily as set forth. lith. In a tulbular
boler, lu comibination, a drîuin, a series tof lcatiers having each au
mufer and muner waii and an interniediate diaphragmn, aiigned open-
îugs formed lu said waiis and tiiapbragis, a serles of evaporating
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tubes seated in ani expanded directly against the lips of openings
formed in the rear walls of the headers, a series of circulating tubes
disposed respectively within the evaporating tubes and openings
through the diaptîragnis, ctosing utevices in(Iependent of the- evapor-
atm g tubes adapted to close tbe openings iii the front walis of the
heaje-rs, and connections between the circulating tubes and said
closing devices, substantially as set fortli. 12th. In a, tubular Isiler,
in comibination, a drumn, a series of headers having each a front ait-
rear wall and an interniediate diaphragmn, a series of evapsîrating
tubes înounted in the rear w-ails of the headers and opening into the
spaces between said rear walls and the diapbragms of the headers,
circuiating tubes opening through the diaphragîns into the spaces
between the diapbragnis and frcint walls of the he:îders, openinip.
formed in the front wails of the headers in alignment Nvith said
tubes, tapered plugs adapted to lie passed to the inside of saîd open.
ings, rings disposed between said piugs and tbe edges of said open-
ings, threaded shanks connected to said plugs, nuts and washers
mounted on said shanks, and connections between said. plugs and
the circulating tubes, substantially as set forth. I3th. In a tubular
boiler, in combination, a drunt, a series of headers having each a
front and rear wall and an intermediate diaphragn, a st-ries of
evaporating tubes înounted in the- rt-ar wails of the headers and
ojîening into the- spaces between said rear walls and the tijajiragins
of the headers, circulating tubes disposed witbin said evaporating
tubes and opening tbrougb the- diapbragms into the space bet-
ween the diaphragrns and f ront walls of theheaders, open-
ings formed in the front waiis of the- beaders in aligniment
with said tubes, tapered plugs adapted to be îîassed to the- in-
side of said openings, rings disposed between said plugs and tht-
edges of said openings, threaded shanks connected to said pilugs,
nuts and washers mounted on said shanks, and connections between
said plugs and the circiating tubes, said connections consisting of
ams forîned as integral continuations of the circutating tubes and
the front ends of which are fastened to the- plugs, substantially as
set forth. l4th. In a tubutar houler, in combination, a druin, a
sertes of beaders having each a front and rear w-ail and an
interniediate diaphragnî, a series of evaporating tubes inotinted
in openitip in the- rear waiis of said headers, openings foruîed
in the diaphragms and front uvalîs of the headers, a series
of circulating tubes of iess diarneter than tht- evaporating tubes,
coilars inounted on said ocirculating tub)es and making contact
with the edges of the openings iii the ciiaphragrns, a st-ries «f
plugs respectively apîîlied, to the respective openings iii the outer
walls of the- headers, and a series of connections, independen t of the
evapourating tubes, between tbe individual plîîgs and the- individuai
connecting tubes, substantially as set forth. l5th. In a tubular
bout-r, ini coînination, a drin, a st-ries of iîeade-s having ea-i front
and rear walls and an intermiediate tliaphruigni, a st-ries of evapourat-
ing tubes inountted each in an opvening in one of said w-ails, a st-ries,'
of circulating tubes inounted one in t-at-h of the evapourating tubes,
and capable of reinoval independently of said evapourating tubes,
openiiîgs fortned in the fromnt walls and diapîhragmns of the headers
iii aiignment with openings in the- rear wails, a si-ries of tchlars
which fit the openings in t h e diaphragnus inounted one- on each cir-
culating tube, said tubes being expencled against the- bores of the
coliars, a sent-s of piugs respectiveiy seated iu the re-spetctive- open-
ings in the- front walls of tht- he-aders, and a st-ries of amins connect-
ing tht- individual pliugs to tbe individuai circiilating tubes, siîbstan-
tialty as set forth. l6th. In a tubular boiter, in cotoibination, a
druim, a st-ries of headeus haviug each front and rear walis and an
interinediate diaphragm, a st-ries of evapoiîrating tubes niounted
each in an openîng in ont- of said rear watts, a st-ries of circulatiug
tubes disposed one in each of the evap<îurating tubes, and capabîle of
removai independently tof said evapourating tubes, openings fornm-d
in the front wails and diaphragms of the heade-s in alignient w'ittî
the openings in the rt-ar walt, a st-ries of collars which fit the op"n-
ings in the diapbragins rnounted. ont- on the- front end oif each cir-
cutlating tube which tubes are expanded against the cotiars and each
as to its end mett di turned up against the side face of its coliar.
rivets passing through the collars and tubes, a st-ries cf pilugs seated
in the- openings in the f ront wails tif the beaders. and a teries of
armns connecting the- individuai jlugs to the- individual circutating
tubes, substantially as set forth. llth. In a tublar boiter, in coin-
)iuiation, a druru, having a st-ries of tatiered coîenings, a sertes of

headers within the- inouths of wiîich are entered and expanch-i
threaded tubuilar connections the upjs-r ends cf w'hicli ai-e tapered tii
fit said tapered îîpenings, a st-ries of tbreadeîi rings ninted One
on the extrenîity of each oif sairi threaded. tubuhlar connections, and
boîts or kindred devices w-hich uiass thriîugh said rings and the- body
or sheli or a connection of the- drmin, a sert-s of circulatiug tubes
and a sert-s of evapouating tubes c-onnected to eacliheauder, suti-
stantiatly as set forth. lSth. In a tubular houler, iii counhination, a
drum having a st-ries of tatiereut opienîngs, a st-ries of ht-adi-n, a
st-ries of threaded tubulxr c-onnectioîns th- bodies <if wtîich are
entered and eNtianded in tht- bores <if siaid headers whiciî are fcniued
to rt-ct-vc tht-ni, and the taîîered ends oif wtîich tubuliir connections
are adaptcd to the tapered. openîngs, a sent-s of threaded rings
inounted on the exteriors of said tuhitilar coînnections, devices corn-
nective of said druin and rings adalîteul to draw said rings and
tubular connectioîns towand the druni, and a st-ries tif circutating
tubes and evapourating tubes iii circuit with each header, sulistan-
tialty as set forth. l9th. In a tubular boit-r, in couiilinatiin, a
drunui, a series of tubular headers, and a sent-s of evapourating saiu

c-

JI

0S '

Thurîtan G. Brow-n, (iib-s 1 ieviib-, Ohio, U.S.A., 6thi ttuber,
1900; 6 yeais. (Fiied l7th Sîptemnber, 1900.)

~lia -~.In a siiikt- and nail tailler, theî conibitiation of anl
ar-eh tir bodty consistitîg of two archt-d inemnbers tir biars set paratiel
tii t-at-h other, a. ttsitii or bit reniiovabty secureti betweeîî said bars at
ont- end, atid a chisel pîîinted lever pivotaiiy sectred hetweeui tIa-m
ut-ar tht- othen end, tht- bars, being at a distanîce f rtîuî each tter to
pt-nmit of the- sîiike heing drawn, passing up betw-etî tlîeîî, substan-
tially as si-t forth. 2nd. In a spike anti nattilttier, tht- tonbination
of two anctîed bars si-t paratiel with t-at-h ottien nt a stight distance
aîîart, a toot tir bit adjustalty anîl reîuovabiy securt-d between theuti
near onet end, a chisti îs)iittd lever ln-tweert thetn aîîd a blîotsî-rving
as a tpivot of titi art-lt-i bars aîîd tif tht- lever, suiistatttiatiy as set
forth.* 3rd. lu a sliikeî auîd nait jatiter, tht- cuiîsbinatiott of a pair of
arched bars set tiaraibil with t-at-h othet slightiy apart, t-adi bar
being linovided wittî boit huiles it-ar one end, a tuioti pnovided witb)
sltîtted huit hit-s and duîblte ftaîiges, botts to st-cure tue, bars and
tiiotti togu-thier, a clîisei 1îoiîîted lever b-tween ttîe bars at ttîeir opî-
piosite ends atîd a boiit tiirough the bars anti the- lever andi tuivotaliy
st-cirittg tht-ii att at the satne- poitnt, sutbstantially as uiescî-ibî-d.
4tiî. Iii a spikt- or itail tîuîtet, the coiniiination of two archet bars
stiaci-d atiart, a too)tl o<r bit seutrt-d betwi-tn tht-ti tiear cit-enti, a
ciîisî-i pinîteil lt-ver betwe-t tht-un. anti a sîuppoîrtiuîg iîrack-et oii -ach
side ;iivoted tutar tht- tter eîîd. the suîpîortittg brat-ketS bî-ing of
lt-us lengttî than tiîat portion of the lt-ver betweetî tue pîivot and t-tit
tht-neuf, substatiuiy as si-t f<irtiu.

No. 68,923. Body Treatliîg, Receptacie.
(Iisc 'ptll jolr le traoitemenîît du<1 corps.)

A. A. La Vigtne anti Il. t'. Mitlle-, hiotti if Clevelanud, Ohîio, U.S.A.,
6th (X-tuben, 1900 ; 6; years. (Fiteul lOth .Juîiy, 1900.)

Gît-un.-lst. A r-cî-ta-le ouf the- chiaracter itidieated, obluong aiul
shaibîov, i-igti--istat its ct-ttrai pocrtioin and decnu-asing iii depth
toward its sidi- atnd t-tit extru-uîitit-s, wviit-i receptacl- tuas the follow.
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circulating tubes, each tubîttar heade- b-ing of square oir angular
section formed as a seaintess tir laii-wvt-ded tube having its lower
e-nd. cltised and having a tappiet block w-eidt-t in pltace in ifs upper
end, substantialty as st-t fîîrtt. 2Oth. In a tuhuitar boiter, in coin-
bination, a drum, a si-ries tif circuiating tubes, a st-tics of t-vats)iurat-
ing tubes, and a st-ries of tubular h-ter.es of sqtuare- or angular sec-
tion, each ftîrîn-u as a seaiess or lap-welded tube, t-at-h having its
lower end ciosed, ani t-at-h having a tatîlîcu blîck weltled in its
uippe- end, a si-rit-s of tlîn-aded tuihuian connections each of wbich
is -xpîanîted as to one eîîd iii the- tapped uipeniîtg cf ont- of the- blocks
and as to its other e-tid entered in an opt-uing iii the tiruin or a con-
nectitin tht-ut-f, rinîgs on said tulular conntections, and tîolts tir
kiuîdred devices provided with nuits througlt which the tubular con-
iections carrying the headers ai-e drawn toward the tirum, sîîbstan-
tiatiy as set forth.

No. 68,922. Matiway Spike and Nat] Puller.
(A rrache t-l-oii8 et chîevilles.)
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ing :the gcnerally conlvex top) 1, a bottoîn 2 flat iîctwcî'ii the side
extreîîiitics of the receptacle and cinrving or sioping iioxnwardly to-

N î o

ward the cnd extreiîîities (if flic rccîtaelc, aitîl the toit and bIMttonti
of the cnd portions 4 tif flic rcî'îtacit' tirtidd xvifh a greatcrdoxvn-
wardl slopc fhaî flic rcinaînîng piortion oif flic toit and lîtttni tof tht'
rccptaclc. 2i id. Thei hcrvinbcfoî'c dcscri bcd oblong and siialloxv
rccîtacle iîaving the fîoxvoiiig ; a ittttii 2 fiat bctwt'en tuie sie
extrentiies of the reccittacle anti curx ing or slojîing dîîxxîîxarîiiy
tîîxard eacit etd tif flic reccîttacle, a gcnerally eonvcx top cîîrving tIr
sltîjiiîg frîot tlic cenitral potrtion tif tlic reccittacle ttîwîi't the sidc
aîîd end cxtreiiities of flic receittacle, rtinlct ciges af tht' jinet ion
tif flic tttp and bottoiî, aIid enid poirtions 4 tfiat shtîîe dii(iixardly
miore tha theli rcitiing portions tif thc toip aîîd boffîiii tif thti roe-
ceptacie. 3rd. Tut' lercinbefître ditscri ted olong andt Slilttxx%
neceptacle iiaving tuie filtxiug :a, sectitîn fîtiniing a gieali
colîxex toît, a sectioni forîîiîîg a îotftni flat blcn titi side extre-
iis of tue rccpfacie andt sui)l)itig tir t'urviîîg doix iwardly fttxard

each cend if the rîcetîtacie aîîî fiaîîgcîi at flic edges, as if 5, over fixe
top) fîîîîîiîg sectioni anti iiuixiig its ttaiigcs 5 rîiiîed cxtcî iîaliy anti
flitsli tir apprtixiiîiately fluish xvith anîd tîînîîing ain extcnsioni of the
toit.

No. 68,924. flynanjto. (1)!iîiatièo.)

pq 14

Theii M otuiiigcr I)cvicc Nfanîifacuiug Ctompî any, l
t
i'idlctî ii, lîîtti-

ana, U.S.A., fith October, 1900O; 6 ycars. (Fiicd. 7th Aitril, 1900.)

C/o imî.-i st. Ini a inecliaîîwcal niovcniiiit for iiîaintaiiig a conîstant
sîiced of a (triv ci saft, a drix ing shaft, a (trive bisaft 1 pcrated
tiuenuby, a spteet eutitroih'd itialis for interittetcii.' caiising a,
relati xc ne irvenient bctxxeilli th e dri cen shaft anti the ilrxigslaft
anid tiiei throNvî ng thlit dr ivitît sliaft (out of and ixito ol erati ce con-
nietioti withi thev dii ving siîaff. 2iid. lIn a iiieiiaiicai inovenient
for ioailifaiing a Contstanît speed of a drivoxi stiaft, a driving pwicfly,
a tirivexi shaft earrvi'ng a pifley adapted fto engage iip'iiri ,Iiiy tl e
d riving îoiiley, anid a speecî itri l lii gi ierni i carricd lty said
drîinei shaft, and iticans for fhrow ing sait (trive pui iiiiiy ont of aîîd

iiîtino îtiiit witii the dri viig pultiiy. 3rdi A iqtark gencrator
ctinsistng of a gencerator, a spe cci(oIintolet governior oiicrated by
the gelieratiti siîaft, and( nicans operatedJ iy ftic gox crior for inter-
înittt'itly îîîîuxing said shaff outt tif atol iiîto connection xxith the
tiriving iîîeatîs. 4th. A sptarî geicrator, coîîsistiig oif a gcnerator, a
pivo ta] suoI(rt tiierefor, a spicid-cttîtrolled goveriior ttperatcd by
the geuîciattir slaft, anîd îîîcins oiîcratcd liy tht goin rrfor sxviîging
sai(i gt'iirat(ir about its pivoît and tiicreby ioviiig the shaft oînt tif

andi into c(tincCtion w'ifl tht dri i irgîiaî.,i lxasiciCîi
ti (iug meians ftir dytianlios, a pixtital suppiîort for said dyniamo at
riglît anigles tii the axis of tite armtature siîaft tif thc dvîîaîîo, a pulley
carricti by said sltaft, a sîtced coîîtrolliig guîverîor'carric(i by said
sliaft, aîîd îîîcais ciintrolicd iiy said gîivî'riîr foîr swinging said
dynauiio about ifs pivot. b;ti. li a siiecti confrolling ilîcans fcr
dyiîaîincs, a îi votai suipp ort foîr sait d ' iîaîîio at riglît angles to tiîe
arniature siiaft tif said tinnia Spcîl'ii controiiing gtix rntîr carried
iîy sai(i slîaft, a1 slt'evc axiaiiy nîiîxabiy opîîn said siîaft iîy said gîîver-
ntîr, aitt a standtardi adaîtît tii lc engagiki iîy s'aid slt'cvc whereby
the tîtxnioviiiit of saiti sit-cre xviii caîst' the dytianio to sxwing about
ifs piivoît. 7th. Iii a suîced cointriiling ncans fordynanos, a pivotai
suîppourt foîr said tiyîaiîio t riglît angles to the arnmature siîaft of
said diyn)amo, a fractiotial iiuiiiy carricd by said shaft, aîîd vicldiiîg
milaits, sueit as a spining, fi- sxciîging said d.îîanîo abmut its pivot
su as tii yicliili iîîld the frictiotial puilcey against a driving incans,
sncb as a lilcey.

No. 68,925. Vtelaile Franie. ( fodrc de véhîcu1cs.)

Thei Satfi't.Y Tti'x i Viile Compiiîany, issý,ignce tif Alinalaii
iatfl, ail tif N'vw York, 17.S. A., (;th )cftîbcr, 1900;( yi'ars.

<Fiied l7thti f efili, 8.
0(ititu 1sf. I n a vii fraiî tir ruîîîîîiîîg, geair, flic comiîtiiaitiî

xxtii a rcar axIc and tl iî(is thlervnt , a fi iiiart fi îîk anîd a xx tci
tiîereiii sailli ftîrk bi-ii tride iii'i fh diagontai itracis 15, andi a fi tii
wicc ilevice, tif sidi' Jiectiis 10, iiax'iig flicin frotîi utis Coiiiiictci tii
the î; ici' îîîî.îî oi'tf saut fi ftlî xieci tiexici' anid fthei' id tuticir-
fît us tii sait rt'ai a xIe, aîît bootes ilt n, cîiit'cinîg saut ax le anîd saut

sut îe'',si
1 

istaitf taux' as t îîrî'i set fi rtit. 2nîî. 1ii a xeci ce
fraiiie o riiiîîîîiîîg gi'ai, tihi cii:11iliitiatit ii witil a i-car axi' anti xxl's
t tiret ii, a fu îrxîtit forl, andt a xlviî'tl tiirt'ii said fi rk itcuig uit videti
xcitii tiagî ualira i ' 5 andî a fi ftiiwic' detcec, tif sidi' îîiî'î' 10,
iiax'iig flitir friont endi<s etîii' tî' tiithe îî per miîicirili tif saut fiffli
xx'Iieit (ilvici', ftuer mîiddtle'prfit tii sa ii rear axit', aîîd tîciî' ican
e'ndts ft a cisf î 1'2, liracis îî iii, ctne i iiictng saut axIt' andt saitt sit'

uctces, andt a litace il, ceîîîîîtiîîg saut axIe witti saut Casting 12,
stlist:ilutialiivi as hiîîî'î soit fttrti. .3îd. Ini a vcliiieice fianie o iiminîg

gear, tht' iibinafiîii w'ith a re-ar axie and xvlis t1lcrî'îî, a foir-
xarit fi îk aitî a xciîî'c fiîî'eiîî sailt fîrk bî'iîg pIîiiiid xxitl diagonial
braces 15, anîd a fiftiî xvieei tîccice; tif sidc pieces 10, iîaviîîg their

1500 (lOctober, 1900.
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front ends connected t ,the, ujiper nienisro(f sai flfth wbeic1 device, tiierein, Qaid fork iîeing iirovi(Ie wvith diagonal braces 15, and a flfth
tiieir mîiddie portionis tu said rear axlie, anid thuir rear enids toa t- w'hî'el des ice, of side pieces 10 liaxing ttieir frumnt enids, coîînected tAo
ing 12, braces e ilcivc î sald axle nthsali ilsde pies, a i lace thle îi ipr nieiber iif the fift h sviiîei device, thii r miiddle liorti<iis
il, c ililiectinig sauf a\li' xitii sali castinig 12, andi a hizoni . iital briaci' Ciifli'te(i tii the i aised oiarebiid portions uof the saild rear axie, ani
.t, ('onilecti ug di sanld pluies 10, ti geti er, su I stalitia ii as hiii iii tueuir rvar enîds coîineoted to the cast ing 12, lîracus n ot, cîinnectiîig
se t forth. 4tlî, Ili a vei lv fraîinc or' riiîing geai-, the ci nill iîn i the endts if the hîwer portions, of the ast,- with, said side liieces, a
%vitli a rear axie aîîd wheî'is tlîerî'îî, a fîîrwarui foi-k an ' a wlîevl lîrace Il colilleîcting theu midle- poîrtiion of salîl axie with said iasting
th ervii therî'ii si ii fi rk bi g jîro vided w1itii diagonual i iraces 1.5, 12, suhilp rt ilig Springs 1) p and supîpiîrtiiîg pieces 13, suiîstaîstiatiy
and a tiftli wlinel device-, uif sui(' plesf- 10. huas îîig, (lueur fiont enîds as herejui set forth. 14thi. iii a vehile fraine ori rîiiiiiig gear, th(e
coniiected tii the iîipper nm e o f said tifdi wheîel de(vice, tfivir ciiîiihinatiiii ithte rear axie and wîet*is thiereon, a fiirward fork
iiiidle poîrtionus to suppoîirts adaiitedu to c mniect tue sani'' to the rear and a wheei thîcreiui. and a fiftli ivlieei devuce, of side pieces 10 hav-
axie ani eles ate the saine ali e said axie, anîd thii r endis cimi- iug thiier front endl iiuece tii the uppler nemiier of said tifth
fiecteil tii a ca4tiig 12, lîa i ilm, coîmiîictiîg sand asie wuth said %fieî'i device, thii-r iîiiile pîortions to suppoiirts adnjited to coiiiict

suepieces, anmd lirace il, ciiiiectiiig saut axIe w1th saut casting 12, thiieîî tii saut asle anid to elevate thu-iii timerefroîri, aîîd their rear ends
ï,ulîstanitiali.v as fiereini set fu itii. ,-tli. Iu a sel iie fraiie îîr rmîîi- tii a casting 12, iiraces l ni, cuuruîectiig said axie witii said side
iuiiig geai', the ciinubinationi wstii a rear and Nwhî-i's tueon, a luieces, a bnace Il coîinectîing t'he inluldie poin oii f said asie witi
foi'ward fork andi a wlieel themreiiî, sajid fork livinîg pror iîed witii said castinîg 12, sîijpiirtiîig sjiriiigs p je anud the supiportiîlg peces
diagonal li'aces 1,5, aodi a tiftfî w1liel des\ ici', if sie uiieîes lu0, fias ilig 13, suiistmiitîaiis' as livieiîî set fîndfi. lS5th. lu a ve'elce fraine <or
t bei fronît enîds <'i iuîected tii thîuî ujuci' îîui i i' if said fi fth fixvhiel îîîîîîî iîug giar, the coil iinatiin. with a rear axie and wheels tiiereomi,
dîývice, tiîeir iiddle iio rtiluols ciliiecteît tii suppo i rts adap i itel conii- a fi iîward fi <i- amid a wiîeei t hereju, said fiirk lieing îrîîvided M-ith
iiect the saine to suiid î'ear a sic andî tii iesate t-ii saine aiiocu said diaguonal i races 1.5, and a tiftiheidi , of side 1 îjeces 10 fînving
axie, aîîd tlieir rear u(îmis ci iuiecteiî t, thle ca1stîiug 12, firaces teilî, thil' fronît (lois ciiinecteh ti the lijîpel. meieisr of said tifth whueei.
ci iiiectiîîg sauf asie w tii suuld sîde pne ces, a i race il, coi iuncting ifevie, tîcir iiddie piortionils tii suppouîrts adapjteti tii commîet the
said asie xx itiî said casting 12, andi a limace x, i îic t iugte salid sainue tu sajid icar asie aîîd tii eievate the sanue tiîerefî'oîi, and their
side îîieces tigether, suiistantially as liereiiu set forth. 6dm. lu a endls ti) n casting 12, braces )l l, coinîiecting sait asie withi salît side
s-eiiicie fraiîie <<r ruîîîîmnig gî'ar, tue <'oîiiiati il svith a cimrvî'î ori jiieces, a lîracu, Il coiiiectiiîg said axie witli said casting 12, slip-
archeni rear asie and whievis tfîerei ii, a fir rdfi î- aiui a xx iieei portimug sirîings il ) .auii supiîortiiug uiieces 13, smîstantiaiiy as herein
tierei sald fi rk lîeing priiviuiei \% tii diagonial firaces 157, anid a tifth set forth. 1lO ti. lii a cuidce fratrie or rmîîîîmiîg gear, tue combina-

sî'ieei device, îîf sideý îieces 10, liaviîig thjeir firnt cîids ciiiiiected tiîîî wvith a rear axie amni wiieeis tfierei ii, a fîîrward fork and a wheel
tii the up ijer meielir <if said fiftfi shul levîe, tiieir îiidile poin s tiueriin, said fork beiiir iroviiied witii uilagonni lîraces 1-5, aîid a
to tue raiseil or arciîed piortioni <<f the suîid real' axie anud tiîeir riar tifti shviie device, <if side jiieces 10 iuaviîîg tiîeir fronmt ends cuon-
enuds tii the castinig 12, lîraces ti uî, ci iîîectiîg thie v'ilds ori iiw el' pin.- iicted to the mîjîper meieîuer <if said tiftii wviiei device, tlueir iîiiddie
tioiîs <if the sa id asie si ti saut siili liecis, andi a biiaie il, ci illcet- iiirtiiili tii supporuits aiiaîti'i tii coiiiîect the sainie tîî sait rear asie
iîîg tue iidclIi poîrtionî îîf said axie svitf said castiîug 12, smbstantiaiiy andî to ilisate tue samine tiu'i'ifrîn, aiîd tiîeir rear eîîds to n casting
as lierî'in sît fîîîtiu. Titi. In a s <'ficie franue oîr rumiilg gear, the 12. braces il î, coiînmectiig said axIe witiî saiii side pîieces, a brace
cîîîîi iuatiin wîtfi a c'urved oîr arclîii n'ai' axie and wiueeis tlueteomi, il ciiciîîicîg sait asie witlî salîl castinig 12, a tierai e xr, coîîtîîctîng
a fîirward fi mxxanî fi rk ain x'ivîei thi'rii said fîîrk andu n wiiîel tue salit siihi îuî-ces tiigetiiîr, suiiportiiîg spîriîigs p p amui supp~orting
timereiîî said fîîrk lieiig lîroxided l iid diaîgonal: iiîaces 15, andi a fifti jîlices 1:3, substaîîtiaiiy ns hiirein set forth.
ssh'ei itvice, oif sie liiecis 10, iinviim- tiiiir froniît enits cîîmîmevteu tii
the iuilier îîueîîîiîer îîf said tlftii sheei dî'vici', tiuîir iîîidîtle po rtionils No.* 68 ,926. W aIutiIImtree Hook muid Gnard.
tii tie rasiî <archeut poîrtionm îîf saut n'ai' asI', auit lii r nmar enîds(rceetg delep oni.
tii thie castinig 12, iîracî-s te, îî, cîîîîîîctiîîg tut- emds iir iiweî' poirtionîs (rcde ;id'd aouuc.
oif saidi axe Nvitl saut si' uieces, a iîraee 11, cîîmo'ctiîîg tile iidle
poîrtionî of sail axie wxitii said castimng 12, and a brace x', cîîîmiîctiiig ~z
the' saut sie icc-- tiigetiieî', suiustaîitially as Io'rii set fi rth. 80).
Iii a veii ce fî'aîîî' or runiiiiig gear, tfîî eoibîiiîationî sud fi a mear
asie and mx'it'ils thieîeiiî, a fi rssaî'i foi-k amui a xxi <<' thiîîîi,

am i ff f ivfei ulesice, <if siuhî îi'ces, 11), fias'iîg tliel i fîuît- 2
enids coiniected to the i i ici iieîii i-r i f fi ftfî xxee fiilîi'ici',
tiieu'r iiiidihii porutionîs tii suipporits adaiitudi tiio iii~ tue saniei
tii saî1id î'ar a sic andi tii eiesate 5:0<1 siî' h iecî's ahi ue saiui a xii,
aîîu thîiir niai' enuds tii a castinîg 12, i iaci s tu uî , Coîuîul'ctilmi s.uid
asIe isithu salul side iî' ecîs, anid a 1 iîaci' Il, c-i mîîictimîg sakh asiî'
sîltf sail castinîg 1*2, sulistaniaiiy as hî'riiu set fi rtfu. luth. Ili a
veluicl' fî'aiie iii' -iimuîî mimg gean, thi- c ii %ut uiiiithf a reaî'xI andli 7ii

sîuustheo'n, a fiuîrwai-i fuik amni a xNi litel tiieîeiî, andiu a fitth
she'i iiesic, uîf sid' lilîcis 101, hua siîîg tut-h' fronuît enuls<' imîîiiictcdi tii

tii- iuiur jinvni uer i f said fift ii suhici îlesici', ti i d uudlei portiuns
tl suttliili rts adaiitedu tii cuiiuict thei saine tii saidi î'iaî- lxli' andi tii6
eit'sate saiuh sid ih-llcvs aiuus t saiiha-e andl thi u r<c. mir î-îîs tii a
castinîg 12, lirai <'s il ie, cuumiîuîctiîug said ut su tIi sald side uuii-cî', a
hiace I i, eiuuuictimig said asic ssitfu slnd cast îmîg 12, amnd a< lraci ' r
colîumectmmug saufd suie îiecî's tuigi tht1' suilstaîutiaily as hill'm sut
fi rth. I (til. Lii a si'hîii'i fraim or rimmimg gi';r, (lii'cuuu luaim
stithu a CulS cd i r aiccus ea miiaux1t' andui xxieî-ls tuire, eii, a foi aux tnil

fîîrk' nan asiî- thmimi, uf1 tifti sshi'l dis ici', i f sie iieia's________________________________
10, iîasiîgthi'ir fronitî'mudsu'imiuictui tii tl ti l xuîu-î iinmie-rif sl ihfifth

wwi' dle\ ici', tht'ir îiiuiie porim t em ti r aisei ioir arciwl o rijultionms
oif saîd relit axii', andî theîir m-iar nuis to thue cas> iîug 12, h racîs a, o,

(oiumuicting i'thie indo the iiuseî' portionls îmf salid isie sîiti sluid siiîî
piecîs, amui- a firlce Il 'cuiiit-ctiîîgz the iidlu e porît ionm îf saiih asie

xx lth said castinîg 12, suiîstaitially lis h îiriii set fîîrti. Il tu. In aiu
veli icie fraîuie o ium miimîiig gm-ar, thît' coi iui ltioîî ssîti at cmrvei no'
arci<d rî'am asi,', andiu xs-eeis tlieîrei'im, a* fi)nsilimi fu'k amii a< wluel /
tiierimu, amîd a fiftlu xxieci i es-ice, if sit' piiî'cts 10 iiving thiîîi frott
eîîds ciumiiectmd tii thui ler miemliuh' oif sa ii tiftius'îîi <elis-ici', tlii'
iîuidle pourîtionms to thei m'lisedi orm archeî'î hportion oif tut' î't'lr asit', andi
thî'ir rear enids to a castinmg 12, limaces i le, cîttmuîctimug tht, îîîîts of
thi' iiisi'm portio ns oif saiîl axie witii salit sie uiecîs, a lirait' Il coun'
nectinmg tue middhle poronuî oif suimi aste xxitiu said' caistimng 12, anid la
brai-i X cotîîectig saiii simiî îiiedi's tigettiir, siubsi5tilly 1<s uim'meiît
set forth. l2tlî. lin a< selicii fraiîico ii i'mimg ge'l<, t(i cimina-ii
tion svith a î'nm'sîd <<r arciui'u r<':r ale anmdi xx fî'îs thieri'it, a< fiirismd MI'orei A. Ba-kkeii, Deî Soito, Wisisin, lT.ýS.A., 6th Octohîr, 1900
fîîrk andl a svieei tlîerîin, and a fifîli wliuî'î desici-, oif sid' juitI-es 10 b; pi'urs. (I"lced 2nii Maiy, 1900.)
has-iîg tfîîir front endis ciiiiected tn the nupiii' mienhî'r iof said ffth Clm ii e--1 st. A x-iifltre'tie houE andui giuar'u cimuîprisiiîg a imitiî oîr
xshîet' itisice, thier îiiudile poitloinîs comiîuî''ti'it tii uc rais,'d <il aî'chetd t'îgagiiug enduu portio ii îriîidi'd on thue e'mni i-f tut' wh'i itleittee andli piro-
porîtion <if saiii nilur a lh' fmii tlimtir rt-ai' endus c'iinmitetd to thi mast- jictimîg troim tht' cl thenemîf, iiiutiiiltOisii a s'i)ri1ug hock or
imîg 12, i imacts n ilm, cittnt -<ti g thei ends oif thî, iîîs-t'm î irtîiuîî of thîî- gmîarîi cm îsisimg <if a< simngle fiat sprium-u swecil -mi the endi o-itmf the
asie xxithf saiti sitti iîci' a< Inaît' Il cuinmît'î'tumig îiîe ii -ii'l poîrt io 1i sxbfi'iti udisoit'tîdi'tfit iip<x li x i îm a

i f said asit, xxitii saidciîastimng 1*2, sm uîîîumtinmg sh rimîgs p p andl smp- tivx-cy large' sîuid ii utumuxxiîu is I-lîii'- isu'lrdiy mil ils unher sit'
piortîmîg litces 13, silistliitili lis lîi'mt-m siet futîti. îSdtl. Iin asu) lis tii Itase n ciiniuiltil 'y largte întramuîe sîpaceî for tht' imtriidc-
s-hcie fî'amîe iorm umîmumi img gt-am', thie coi iii 1iîl n xx ith am cum 'sd iorm tiiiii aimui p assage o<f a<im--t'îmimtîm'cmmecmgpitom<fatîc,

archeui mear axI<' amud ss'eels tit-'î'îm, 1a forsxard fuîrk amui- a Nvsiîeil tue conistructioin anîl arrangemnimt heing sucli thiat thii sîuring lock or
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~nr(l xviii be aîîtoniaticaily Iiftcd as the trace is applied over the dissolvinig 8pruce gui in high wines, making a solution of alum, the
iniokeil or engagîng endl of the whitletree anîd autenatically turned bitter herb of golden tiireail anti water, incorporating the ingredi-

te a iocked condi'tion ini front of the trace, the tiace bearing iijofl ent., in the presence ofetcd itiier and boiiing the mnixture, and tiien
tue( rvar sie of the head of the guiard, usatal as descrîbed. again adding spruce giiiii dissolved ini ligh svines to the mixture,
2nid. A wvlittietree book anid guiard C<mnlij îrl.iiîg a iieok or engaging siibstantially as descibed.
endl Iortiti îirovided oni the wlnttletrcýe anid 1îrojccting,( frein the end
tiiereof, anîd svliicli boeok oi engaging enîd is fornied svîtl a depîres-
sin, ini Coli] iînatioiîn ýitlh a spriiig lock or gmird con.sisting of a No. 68,929. Manhtole. ( Troîi d'hoîn îii
single flat spring securcul te the end of the w'iiitletree and its uter
end ieft free anud prîîvided w itii a coiî larati vely large sidid head
w'hich is bevelicd iimwardly on its under side se as te leas e a coin-
par.atively large enitran-e spacf- for the introduction and passage of
a cockeye or other cennecting portion oif a trace, the Construction
and] arr'angement being stieli that the lewer end of the spîring lock F 9 J
xii] noruia]ly rest ini the <lepression on thic hooked or engaging end
of the w'itletree which iock mviii lie autenîatîcaliy raiseil in the act2
of applying the trace and wiil :oitonaticals- retvrn to a locked
position atter the trace is ini positioni on the end oif the whittletree,
snlistantiaily as descri la-i.

No. 68.927. NiiltIlIàromse PrIintisng Machuine. ........
(3Iur/î je à im<primn r.) ......

JTohn Adaîn Gledhiil, 'Manchiester, Joehn 1). Nl\cVeani, Leeds, Johi1
Ilenry Treston, 'Manichester, and Chiarles Chiallenîger, 'Manchies-
ter, ail ini Engltii, th October, 1900; (; years. (Filed 2nd
N oven<ber, 18t99.)

Inir. lt.l a inuiti-colour, letter press printing ineclianisin,
the coinbination -with a quadrant carrieul by a rock siîaft of tappit,
each consistiîîg of a series of circulai- sections, each has'îng a lieni-
pliera], cenceiitric proj ectionî, a stîid passi ng t] r(iugli ci nceitric
siets inii d( circulair sections, ineaiis fer holing tihe sate iii posi-
tien, and iîîking rolie coîîtrolled by sa id tappits, subistaiîtially as
deuscribed. 2nd. lii a noiti-colouir letter press piintiîig inecilianisni,
the tutu

1 
oiationi wîtli tap i ts, cadici ensistiiig oif a oirliyîf

circciiiar sections, eaeh sectiotn having a conceiîtric îieriîîieral piro-
jectiii, tif a fixed stuul ]assing tlirougii uoncentrie Mlots ini said
cirCullar sectionis, a udiafi te carry said tapijits, aieans fomr liiîng the
circular sectionrs tiigetlier, after adi nstiiicît, iîîkiiîg roliers, levers
iiaviîig rîdîs, or riiirs te enigage the tapiuut sectionîs, and ceaîiect-
iiig nids bi-tweenî the levers and nulls, sîilistaîitialiy as, îlescribed.
3rdî. lit a iiilti-coloiîr, ltti- iiross priîitiîig mîeciaiîisîii tule Coinilua-
tion1 svitii ait ink tlistniliuin- eider andl a iiiivable tlistriiîiitiiîg
tabule, oîf rels arratigeul iii siitalie prt-xiity tii the cyliier,'
levers te support saut itilis. tai i1 its fiiniied of seisarate Circiîlar
5< etîtuns eau-h lias iîg a ceii lerai ;iro jectii ii, a tixi-d stîul uiassi ng
tiîrîugiî ceî1ieîtriC sîtîts iii saiil section, a siiaft tii carry the latter,
les crs lias iîg relis, or rminiers resting oiii s:il ta;ipits, aînticuiîc
iiig rod(1 lictwei-n tie latter levers andî tliise suit porting the relis,
s11bstaîîtially as ilescril iii. 4ti. li a îîîtl ti -ciibeii letter lwiess
iiiclanusmî, the combîinlationitxi tii ai) iiîk ilistril îîtiîîg cslinder, a
uiistnibtinig tale, aie] iliking nîuli ns, of levers canryiîîg sait] rtiilers,
ta]ipits coîîsi.stiîîg of a >n-ries of circular sectionîîs lîaviîg hi-n lierai
]irojet-tions andi cont-entric slis, a pl1ate cariet] by a sfiaft anti
liaving a stîtî lyiiig iii said cuiiceitrie siots, iieans fuir claiinîg
the circular sectituns agaiîsst sac] plate, levers bas'iîîg cont nectioni
svitli tliise m-ii tarry tue iîîkiîîg riillers, andl runners on the endls
if saiii levers; to rest on the edges anîl periîdieral protjections, of the

circular sections on the taliîiits, substaatially as described.

No. 68,028. Medlicinal Comipotiiad.
(Ccîiipiisition iii6iiciiiîlc.)

George Laniv aie] Aristidie Perrault, tîoth of Mnîitreai, (tte0Lec,
C'anadla, Ï6th Octoluer, 190)0 ; 6 years. (Fiiledl 11th Jonc, 1900.)

C!bî.-is.A iîiedical comrposititon ciinsisting of aliîîii, s]iruce
giion. higli sviîes, anîd the litter ltirl kiiown as golen tiureaui, ini
stibstanially tihe prtoportionîs spified. 92nu. The ietisoçi of lire-
paning the hierein descnibed tiiedicai comnposition wlîiciî ensist ini

é-;7 2.

lEninest A. l'aller and Jaraes Whiite Chisholîn, both of San Francisco,
California, Uf.S. A., 8th October, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied lGth
.July, 1900.)

Cla imu. -lst. lit conibinatiuin, a manliole casing having concentrie
chanriels and a cuver iiaving concentric flanges or ribs clepending
tiuîrefroîn of less thickness thisa the width of the channels with
svater piassages lietsxeeî the tiottoins of the. flanges anîd channeis,
and betsveen tise bi(ttoiis cf the cuver and topis cf the walls cf tue
flatiges, stUîbstatiaýlly as dcscribed. 2nd. Ia coîîslination, a mnan-
hole casinîg liasiîsq conceistric cishanîsels ansd a cover having flanges
1epieidisg into saiil cisaniels of less tiuickîiess than the width of the
cliaiiiels andi iieans for holuding sait] cuver abuive the tops of the
cliaisuels aiiti witii the liottiiiis oîf tue fianges above the bottonis cf
the clianitels. stilîstaniitaily as descriiued. .3rd. ln conibinatiun, a
îuaîîiîlî- casinsg has'îîg a uiiatfiin tir seat and intenter conceatrîc
clianiîî-s, a cuimir isaviîig its edge suppirted upoîi said platfuurr, ansd
iiaviiig coiîcentîic iiaiiges deiicnding int> said cliannels, saîd flanges
tuuiîîg of li-ss tickisîss tiaîs the sxitlth oîf the channels, anîd water
piassages; betsveei tise bîutttins tif tuie flaitges and botteras of the
ciîaîîîels and aiso liitweîî tue topsa cf the c hannels and the bottoîns
tif theî cuver. sîibstantia]ly as ulescribed. 4th. The cotobination svith
a mtaniiele casinsg lias-ing a seat or iulafurni and a surrounding rira,
andt innîîr concentric charineis of incrcasiîîg deîitl, of a coxer restin~
o<n said seat anîd lsaviîsg concent-ic flanges depeîîing within sai
cliannu-is andu oîf icas thickîiess than the svidtls cf said chanîsels, said
fiasgu-s termnîatiîsg ahove the bottoius cf the channels and the tops
oif the clitîsacs short of the bottoîî cf the cover, subttantially as
dcscribed. tt. A ntianliole frane and cover, having a pluralty cf
ciincentric fiaîîges, said fiaîiýers interiocking in sncb. a way as to
fuit-n tevo w-ater tight seals, m-itlî a body cf air contained between the
said seais, substaiîtially as dcscribed.

No. 68,930. Plotîgh Point. (&e (le charrue.)

Willie Woodrîry Marshîall, assîgii(e of Frank W. Chickering, both cf
Hart]sick, Verinont, Ul.S. A., 8tlî October, 1900; 6 yeans.
(Filed 2ist Augiist, 1900.)

Clîîiîîî. t. A piliughpjsint, îirovided wîth inclined flaring jdates
attaclîed to tise oipposite aides tiiercof and mîeeting at the frontt in a
.,liarp, inciiiid poinit, said pilates beiîîg licveled to fîîrni a sharp)
uîiit]rctttiiug <-dge, anlistantially as set forth. 2nd. In a uulcngh
point, provided sxitiî seîaî-ab]e inclined plates secured therefto and
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provided wvit1i a sharp cuttrinc edge depeiiding below the plougl i pwardly and ilowiiwardly andl being salieiit. 2nd. A plate having

point on opposite sides, the forward end of said plates mneeting and a central bar, siots between said bar and the upper and lower borders

1-
t-

terininating in an incliiîed cutting cdge, the rear eiîd of said plates
iflaring outwardiy affording a sharp uinoercuittiig edge-,. sol stantially
as set foi-th.

No. 68,931.* Sanis Fastener. (A rreltc-croisec.)

~
4t
JX9 ~

James Joyce and Claude B. Snook, both o>f Newport, Kentucky
U.S. A., 8th October, 1900; 6 yearg. (I1iled 24th August, 1900.)

Clin.-The herein described window fastening, eonqisting of the
tubular casing, hiaviing the partition near it4 imuer end, the Eleeve
telescoI)icalIy fitting iu said casing and having au inturned flange at
its outer end, the headed boit having loose bearings in said casing
in the partition thereof and iu the flange of the sleeve, and having a
threaded inner end portion, the helical spring surrotinding the boit
and surrounding the siceve, and having a bearing at one extreinity
against gaid partition aud at its opposite extremity against tbe
flange of the siceve, and the internally threaded bushiug adapted to
he engaged by the said threaded portion of the huit, substantially as
spxeitiedl.

No. 68,932o Skirt and Waist Support.
(Support de jupes e't g ilcR.)

The Delong Hook and Eye, Company of Philadeiphia, Penusylvania,
assigrice of R. B. Lamb, Mount Holley, Nev .Jersey. U.S.A.,
and Walter Lamb, of Philadeijîhia aforesaid, 8th ()ctober, 1900
6 year<. (Filed 8th Septexnber, 1900.)

Clain.-Ist. A holder and supporter consistiug of a plate having a1
central bar, top and bottoin borders, slots between said parts, li ps on
said bar and teeth on said lips, said lips extending respectively

10-5
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of saiel plate, salient lips projecting in opposite vertical <lirections
from the upper and lower portions of saîd bar and teeth exteîîdiug
from. said salient lips,- respectiv'ely iii the directions thereof.

No. 68,933. Teleplione Stwltchboard Signal.
(S'ignal pou 7- écha ugr de téléphoune.)

.0

The Bell Telephone Comupany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Ca-
,nana, assignee of Frank R{obert McBerty, Evanston, Illinois,
U.S.A., 8th (>ctober, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed lZth i\lay, 1898.)
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(i Im lst. The coîniiation with united telephone lines, and a
signal associated with each liue and controlled lw current in the line,
uf. a pilot signal and niechanisirn actîîated iii the siniiiltaneous oper-
ati on of the said signais adarted to cause the tiisîiiay of the piiloit
-signais as ticscrilied. 2nd. Tiae cornbinatiîîn wvith uîîited telephonle
Iiues, eacei p!rovided witb ivîans for dcterininiîîg the flow of current
in the bune in tue use tiiercof, of ain eiectru utiagiiet couitroiicd by
curreuit iu caci fine, and sw iteli coutacts actuateti by ecd iuagnet
to be ciî.sed whIeîî the said îua.gnet is excited, a signai, ani a circuit
including serially the contacts of hoth of said nagnets, together
wvith saut signal and. a source of current, as dcscribed. :ird. ''î
c<mimlnation wvitli pairs of united telephone Iines, and a supervisory
signal for ecdi huie controiied by current thercin detcriniiîcd iu the
uise of the line, uof a pilot signai, a circuit inchîding the pilot signai,
different biridges in nmultiple <if tue said circuit, and switciî Contacts,
on1 each supervisory signai apapted to be closcd tlîerelîy in une
Positioni, the switch contacts of bu lu mienuluers of a lpair' of super-
%vi>ory signais beiîug inchiîde'l serially in caeh of said bridges, suib-
stantialiy as descriiîed. 4t h. 'l'le conibination witu tcicioie hunes,
eachb haviiug a switcli at its substation for closing the line during tie
the use of the telepuun,, of iuiugs anul plug circuit,, unîting thic hues
in pairs, a bridge uf ecdi îuug circuit inciuding a source of current,
a reiay iii the circuit of ecdiune, a supervisory signal associated
Mwitli cadi bue In a local circuit controiied by tue correspsuniug
relay, a puair uf swvutcb contacts un ecdi suîuervisory signîal actuated
thuereby, tu is- ciosed uhien the signîal is dis1îiayed, a generai (<r pilot
signai, a local ciruit includuîg the pilot signai, together wvith a
surce o<f currelît, an ual iîuîîaiy open bridges adal ted t(u cuuuplete
the said local circuit, each of said bridges iîîchuîhing seriaiiy the
switcli conîtacts oif suipervisory signais of unîitcd telephuiie hunes, as
<escrilîed.

No. 68,934. TeIeplione LUne Signial.
(inalu pour lignes d( tmýléphoiie.)

Thi- Bell Tleuui<ne Coîmîpany tuf Canada, Montreal, Qîuebec, Caniada,
assiguice <if Charles E-zra Scribner, Chicagoî, amui Frank Robert
McBerty, Evanstuîi, hotu iii llinois, U. S. A., 8th October,
1900); 6i years. (Filî-d 9th Deceiber, 1898.)

Claiui.-lst. The couubiuiation with a teleuibome trîink-iine lx-tween
A amui B termmial stationms, ouf a visibule signal at thue B station auid a
rî-lay coiitrtiiled fu-oun the A station, tiiferemît circuits inclmîdiuîg
switch contacts of thie said reiay and the visible signai, omie of said
circumits beimig adapted to permit the floiw of cuirrent through the
signal when the relay is excited and the other being adapted to

prevent the flow oif current througlî the signal wbien the reiay is
excited, and a switcli c<untriuhiing both said circuits to inake either
ulucrati ve, as destiril)ed. 2uîd. The cobination with a telephone
t, uîuk hu e betvcen A aiîd B ternîi inal stations, a signual at the B
stationi and a reiay, wvitli iuieans for- exciting tue reiay froin the A
.tatiol, twîî circuits of the signai, hotu) circuits iuîcluidixîg s% itchî
conîtacts of the reiay, one circuit beiiug adaited to cause a flhuw of
cuîrrcîît thurougli the signai %%lien the relav is e\citcd and the <tuer
circuit being adapted tii huevent sui flow wiu<n the relay is excited,
a switcu cuitroliîg both saiîi cii-cuits tii wuake eitiier ulîciati ve, anîd
na-ans iuîr a.cttiating tbe sw'itelb in îniakiiîg cîiînectiuîn betwceni the Bi
termnual <if the truiuk-line ami a caihed subtscriber'slhue, as descrilied.
3rd. The cuiiibinationi witlî a telcîîiune trunk-liiie between A anîl
B terminual stations, a relay at the B termtinial and a circuit thereuîf
cîintrullî-d lw switch conîtacts at tbe A te-rmuinal operated in nuiakimig
conievtiouî with tue uine, a signal at the B termiinal, and two
circuits of said signi, oaie of said circuits iîucluding scriaiiy tue
signai ani the switch conitacts, oif the relay, and the othuer of said
c-its cuiîsistiuig of a closed circuit oif the signal and a shuint (if the
bignai couîtruhied by the sainîe contacts of Uic relay, a swithu coin-
trolliîîg the said circuits t<î miake either operative, amu i îeamîs for
actuiatiug tue switcl iniinakiuig connectioi witb tue 13 termuinal of
the trunk-line, as describcd. 4th. Th'le coînbination ,vith a1 telelihone
truîik-linu anîd iicans foîr inaking connection wvith thc ternmais
thuereof, <<f a signai ait the incmuning ternminal oif the triink-liîic, a1
relaY fui- contrillimîg tbe signai, aîîd irîcans for excitiîîg the relay Iin
making ciimîiictiomi with the out-guiing termiunal oif the trtink-iine, a
1oiýal ci,-cuiit mirniaily iiîcluding the switch contacts of the reiay and
the saiti signal iii series, a device made uperative inii nakiîîg connec-
tioîî with the iuiciing termnal oif the trunk-line, adaîîted tii irimîg
the switch conîtacts <if the said relay into shunt of the signal, whereby
the miode of coiîtrol of the relay over the signai is reversed iii rak-
iîîg coiînectiiin with the incouiîmg terminal of the trunk-liuîe, as
descrihied. 5tb. The cumuibination witb a trunk-hiiic and inîans for
ciinnectiîig the tclcihone hunes with the terminais thereof, tif a signai
aitt tue. incoiuing termuinal tif tbe trunk-liiîc, a relay hiaving its imnaguet
n a circuiit closedî i naking connection %vith the out-goîng terminal
of the triink-line, a local circuit of the signual ni(rnially including the
switclî contacts tif tue reiay, ail eieetro-magnetîc switch and circuit
connections therefor adaîited to break the nornmal coîînectiîin of said
reiay contacts witlî tue loîcal signual circuit and bring the said conîtacts
imîto shunt of the signîal, and a circuit imîciuding an actîîating niagnet
of the saîd swùtch ciosed in making cuiînection between a telephone
hine amîd the incomnmg termîinal of the trunk-line, as described. 6th.
The combination witu a telephone trunk-hine at the iîîcoming
termîinal thercof, of a signal and relay controlhed by the out-guîing
ternmial of the trunik-line, a local circuit includiîîg *the signal., a
inuans for elosing it iii naking coîunectiuin witlî the incomng
terminal of the truuuk-linie, a shunt abount saiti signal coîîtruîlled by
the switch contacts of the relay, an electro-îîîagnctic switch having
its actuating inagnet iii the said local circuit, said switch being
adaîited whîeî incrt to break the shunt of the signal and to, formuî a
circuit including the signal auîd the switci contacts of said rehay in
series, as described. 7th. The conubination with a telephone trunk-
uine at the imicoîning terminai thereof, of a.i key for applying caliing
current to the unie with which the said terminal is connected, auîd a
muagnet responsive to the changes in the current flowving in the hune
controlling said key, a signal associated with the trunk-line, a reiay
and] mneans for controliiîg it fromn tue out-going ternmial in making
cuinnection with the uine, circuit connectiouns of the said reiay with
the signîal, whereby the reiay deterninies current in the signêl, and
switch contacts of the calling key chîised during the transmission of
calling curreut to render said circuit connmections operative, wvhereby
the signal is couîtroiled fronu the omît -goiuîg terminal of the trunk-iine
during the transmuission of caihing curreuît at the incomiuîg terminal
thuereof, as described. 8th. The conubimuation with a telephone
trtunk-iine at the incomuing terminal tiiereof, of a supervisory relay
reahionsive to currents in tue, hue deternuined in the use of the
suhi-station telehihoxue, when the said iuucomning te-rminal is connected
with the hune, a signai for the trunk hune, a relay anîl means for con-
trolling it autoinaticaily iu i îaîkiug connectiou with the otit-going
terminal of tue truîk-hiuîe, and circuit counnections of the signial with
the said last-iunentioned reiay and the suhiervisory reiay, both said
relays beiumg adapted to couîtrol the current in said signal indepen-
dently, as described. 9th. Iu countination with teiephouîe-lines and
an inter-office trunk-line, a key for applying calliug curreuit to the
called uine throngh tue ageuîcy oif the incouîîing terminal of the trunk-
uine, amîd a nuaguiet in theý patu of the calling current adap)ted. to trip
the said key, ami operator's testing instrumient, an electro-maguetic
switchi and uneans for exciting il inmu îaking couinecttîu between the
incoiniuug ternminal of the truuk-himie, aumî the calleh une, said switch
being adapted to thisctînnect the teleputune frouî tue testing ctontact
ouf the ternminal îîlug of the trunk-lmne, a signai associated witb the
trunk-line, a cir tilt therefor cuntaining a battery normaliy closed
at ouîe poinut iu switch conitacts of said electro-magnetic swithu, a
relay couîtiolling a second break lu the circuit of the signal, the said
reiay being comîtrolleh by current determined in nîakiîug comnection
with the out-going termiunal of the trunk-line, a nornîally openi shuunt
of the signai ctîntrolled by said electro-înagnetic switch, said switch
being adapted to break the normai gruuinid circuit of the signal and
conuîect the saiti shunt of the signai when tue actuatiug inagmiet of
the switch is excited, said shunt having two breaks, one of whicli is
controhc-d by said reiay auîd the other of whîich is controiled by
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auxiliary contacts of the calling key during the transmission o)f the truncated apex of said inner cone and leading through said seal
calling current, a supervisory rela-y in the path of current to the to a point above the surface thereof, a gas flow pipe teading froin a
calledl lune, and a shunt of the signal controlled by said supervisory point above the wvater seal in the domre downwardly through Said
retay, substantially as described. seal and out of the body portion, and a draw-off coek connected to

0 the truncated. apex of thieouter cone, for the purpose set forth. 8th.
No. 68,935. Acetylene Gas Making- Apparatus. An acetylene gas apparatus, comprîsing a cylindrical body portion,

(Appo(rcil Vour la fal5ricef ion (lu gaz «îétln.î a pair of truncated. cones connected together and to the lower end of
said body portion at their bases, registering openings eut through
said body portion and the muner cone, the edges of maid openings
being connected by a diaphragrn, a drawer adap)ted to ha slide into

* the passage torii ed by said openings and (lial>hragm, said drawer
having its muner end forxned, of wire inesh or the like, a dome of less
diameter than and taking into said cylindrical body portion, a water
seal in said body portion and seýaliug the lower end of saîd donie, a

X gas (onducting pipe counected at its tower end to the truncated
apex of said inner cone and leading through said seal to a point
above the surface thereof, a gas flow pipe leading f rom a point aboya
the water seat in the dome dowuwardly through said seal and out
of the bodiy portion, and a draw-off cock connected to the truni-
cated apex of the outer cone, for the purpose set forth. 9th. An
acetytene gas apparatus, comprising a cylindrical body p)ortion, a
pair of truncated coues connected. together and to the lower end of
said body portion at their bases, registerîng openings cut throuigh

The Eclipse Acetylene Cas Comnpany, MNontreal, assîgnee of Wil- said body portion and the inner cone, the edges of said op)euings
liaii IRoss, Quehec, ls4h iii Canada. Sthi October, 1900; ( years. heiug connected by a diaphragrn, a drawer adapted to be slid into
(Filed Sthi .uly, 1898.) the passage formed by said openings and diaphragmn, a, domne of less

Clajin.--lst. An acetylene gas apparatus coumplrisiiug a generating diameter than and takiug into said cylindrical body poertion, a water
chaniber contaiuing water and consistîng of a pair of truncate(t seal iu sait body po)rtion and sealiug the, lower end of said done, a
conies located one above the other and coninected together and gas conducting pipe conuected at its lower end to the truncated
hernietically sealed at their bases, a lateral passage- through which apex of said inner cone and leading through said seal to a point
calcium carbide can be sup)plied to the water iii said chamuber, a gas ahove the surface thereof, a gag flow pipe leading f rom a point above
conducting pipe connected at one euti to the truncated apex of tlie the water seal in the dome dowuwardly through said seal and out of
upper Colle, anti mreaus for disehiarging the content,, of the lower the body poîrtion, a float resting -tpon the surface of said seal, a
cone, for the purpose set foi-th. 211d. An acetylene gas ap)paratus short staîîd pipe carried by saidl float and haviug its lowér end
comprising a generatiug chanîber contamning w'ater and consisting of maintained thereby constantly a short distance aboya the surface of
a pair of tîuncated coues located o~ne alsîve ttie other and connected said seal, a flexible tubular connection letwten the upper ends of
together and hermietically sealed at their bases, mneans comprising said stand pipe and flow pipe, and a draw-off cock connected. to the
ait inclined lateral conducting passage and a horizontally arranged truncatfd apex of the outer colle, for tlic purpose set forth. loti).
travelling beit alap)ted tt) conduct predeterinied quantities «f cal- Au acetylene gas apparattus comnprising a cylindricai body portion, a
cîumu carbide to said c(nduicting passage, for stit<ilying.calcium tipair of trncated. cones connected together and to the lower end of
earbide to the water in sai<l chanher, a gas couducting pipe con- said body poîrtion, at their bases, registeriug openins cut through
mecteti at «ne end to ttîe truncated apex of sa Id upp)er comue, and said body portion and the muner cone, the edges of said openings
nîeans f ar dischargiug the contents of said lower cone, for the pur- being conccted by a diaphragm, a drawer adapted to be suid into
pos5e set forth. 3rd. Aa) acetylene gas ap)paratus coînprising a the passage formed by said openings and diaphragni, a doute of les
cytindrical body poîrtion, a generafîng chamnher consisting of a pair diamieter than and taking into said cylindrical body portion, a water
«f friuncafed coxies coiinecteci together, and to ttie lower end of sai seal lu said. body portion and sealing the lower eu-d of said doîne, a
bîody portion at thpir bases aud constructed to contaîn a body of gas conductiug 'pipe conuected af ifs lowerend to the truîncate<t apex
wafer, mnuas for s.uppllyitig calcium carbide to the water in said of said muner coue and leading througb said seat to a p<oint above the
generatiug chamnber, a doine of less diamnefer than and taking info surface timereof, a cone located iii said cylindrical bodty portion and
said cylîndrical body portion, a N-afer seat in said boîdy portion aîîd cunsisting «f a eylindrical druin ihaving a loîngitudinal opcuiug
sealing the lower end of said domne, a gas couduicting pipe connecfed fl<eîethrouglî of slightly greafer diameter than and adapted to take
at its lower eiîtt to the truncateti apex of said inner cone and tead- over said gas conducting pipîe, inaus for supporting said cure a short
ing throughi said seat to a point above the surface thereo)f, a gas flow distance ahove the muner cone, a gas flowv pipe leading fromi a poiint
pipe leading f r«n a point ahove the wafer seal iu the (loin(- towii- abox-e the wvater seal in the dome downîvardly through said seal and
wardly tbrougb said seat and ont of the body portioin, and a draw off ouf <of the bodyv portion, and a ttraw-off c<îck conuecfed ta the
c<îck connected to the fruincated apex of the outer cone, substanfiatll truncated apex of the onter cone, f«r the purpose set forth. Il th.
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Au acefylene gas ap)paratus An acetylene gas apparatus comnprising a cylindrical bo<dy portion, a
comprising a cylindrical body portion, a generating chainlier comm- pair «f trun'ated c«nes coniiected together and to the l«wer end of
sisting of *a pair of truncated coues connected fogeflier, and tî the said body p<ortion, at their bases, registering <penings cnt tbrough
lower end of said body p<ortionu at their b<ases, aud construcfedt to said bo<dy portion and the iuai- colle, the edges of said t<peiings beiug
coufaimi a hody of mafer, mîeans coamprising a hoîizontally arranged couuected by a diaptîragni, a drawer adapfed fî lie slid into the p<as-
travelling beit, having a %,ries (if partitionis prejectimîg at righit angles sage f«rnied lîy said openmmgs and diaphragmn, sni<l drawer hnaving ifs
therefo, and a condueting passage for supplying calcium cai-hide tî inner end formied «f wire nicsb or the lîke, a dome of less ttîaineter
the water lu said generating cliamber, a dome of less diaineter than than ' and takimîg into said cylindrical body portion, a water
amîd takiug into said cylindrical body portioni, a water seat iii said seat in said body poxrtin and sealing the lower end of saiml dt<mne,
body portion and sealing the lower end of said domîme, a gas con- a gas conducting pipe connuected at ifs k<wer end to the
dncting pipe connected at ifs lowerend to the fruncafed apex of said truincaf cd apex of said muner cone and leading throîîgl said
muner colle anti leadiug fhro g h said seal to a point above flic suir- sealtof a ptoint above the surface thereof, a cure l<îcafed. iu said
face thereof, a gas ftov pipe ieading from a pîoint ahove the water cylindrical lbody piortion and consisting of a cylindrical drimîmi
seal in the dome downwardly through said seat and oimt of the body liaving a longitudinal opeuîmîg therefhro<igh of slightly greater
portioni, and draw-off cock connected to flic triîncafcd apiex of the diainefer than atapted to fake tiver saîd gas contlucting pille, mens
omter ctiie, sîîbstautially as antd fo<r the purposoe set foi-fb. 5f h. An foîr smpjorfimig salîl ctîre a short distance above the inuer -omrf, a gas
acetylene gas apparatus .c«niprising a generating chanîlier, a remn«v- flow pipîe leatling from a point ahove the îvater seatlu ic h daine
able perforated diapiragmin exfending transversely of said etiammîher downwardly through saitl seal anti ont of the hody portion, and a
a shoîrt distance ahove the bot tom thereof foîr snipporfing the calcium tlraw-off cock cminecfed f0 the trmucated apex tof the tinter comme, for
carbide, a lateral imciied openimîg or passage te said -baniber amîd flhc pmru)ose set forth. 12f h. An acefylene gas apiparatus ct<mprisiug
mmeamîs for reiQving said î*mforafed diapblragai tbrongb sncb lateral a cylmu<lricat hody por-tion, a pair of trtncafed cones conmîecfed
op)enimîg, snbsf-,antiallyasdescrihed. (;tb. luan acetyleîe gasap<para- ttîgef 11<r, and to the lower end of said, hody po)rtion. at their basis,
tmscmprising ageneratingchaiier, having a lateral inclimîed open- rcgisferi!îg openings cîmt throngb Paid body portion amîd the inuer
ing or passage, a dmawer for ctîmtainiug calcimî carbide, and adaîîted comie, tlic edges of said openings being counecteti b y a ttiapbragmni, a
to ha slid imite said chamber thîrough said passage meamîs for sealing drîawver adapted f0 he. slid into the passage forrned h y said. opexings
the opeuing tbronglî wvlicb said tirawar stides and saiti drawer amîti diaphragirn, saiti drawer bavmmg ifs inuer end formîîed cf Ivire
having its muner end foi-înat cf wire inesti and aî-rammged at an iîîesh «r the lika, a dame of less diaiiefer than amîd taking inftî said
anîgle ta fhe vertical, snhstantialiy as and fîr tbh- pmmirxioe set fîrftî. cylimîtrical boîdy pt<rtiou. a %vafar seal iii said body porrtion and
7th. An acetylene gas apparafus, comprising a cylindrical boidy sealing the i«wer emnd of said dome, a gas conumcfing pîipe connccted'
piortion, a pair of fruncated. c<încs connected together and t<îtlîe at ifs lower eud to thî-trnncatedi apex cf said immîler t-tile and leadimîg
iower end cf said body port ion af fbeir hases, regmsfcrig <îpenigs fbromîglî saiti seal fî a po<int above flic suîrface fbem-of, a gas tlo- pipe
euf throngb said body portion anid the imner cone, the edges cf samd lm-adimig froin a point ahîtve the watt-r sentl ii flic dame dt<wiwardly
oiîemings bcîng comîmect.d. by a diinlibragmn, a drawver adlal<tedl f0 be througli said seat and out «f flic bsody irti(ti, a float resfimg up~omî
s;imd imifo the passage- forîmîed by saiti openimîgs amnd dial<lirigin, a the suirface <if said seat, a shtrt stand pîipe carried bv said fitiat amît
d<îne of less diamneter than antI takimîg info said cylindrical btody haviug ifs lîîwcr end îmaintained fhereby ct<nstanfly a short distance
portion, a water seat in said boidy pormtion and sealing flic lower end above the surface- cf said seat, a flexible tubular ct<nmecfion between
of saitl dome, a gas condncting pipe connecfad at ifs lower emmd ttî the nuîper cutis of said samd pipe and flow pipe, and a tlraw-tîff cock,
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connected to the trunicated apex of the outer coite, for the purpose set
forth. 13th. An acetylene gas apparatus coînprising a cylindrical
body portion, a p)air of truncated cones connected together and to
the lower end of said body portion, at their hasis, registering
openings eut through said bodiy p:ortion and the inner cone, the edges
of said openîngs being connected liv the diaphragin, a draw~er adapted
to be slid jîtto the passage fornied by said openings and diapliragîn,
a doite of less diainîter thaît anti taking into sai(l cylindrical body
portion, a water sea] in said body portio)n and sealing the lower end
of said donte, a gas conducting pipe connected at its lower enîl to
thec truncated apex of said inner colle and leading through said
seal to a point above the surface thereof, a core located in said
cylindrical body portion and consisting of a cylidrical drun having
a longitudinal opening therethrough of slighltly greater diarneter
than and adapted to take over saiti gas conducting pipe, ineans for
snuîporting said core a short distance above the inner cone, a gas flow
pipe lea(ltng froin a point ahove the water seal in the (1010e down-
wardly throughi said seal and out of the bo)dy portion, a float resting
upoît the surface of said seal, a short sand pipe carried by said float
and having its lower end nîaintained thereby constantly a short dis-
tance above the surface of said seal, a flexible tubular connection
between the upper ends of said stand pipe and the flow pipe, and a
draw-off cock coiinected to the truncated apex of the outer coie, for
the purpose set forth. I 4tlî. An acetyleîîe gas apparatuis coinprisin g
a cylindrical body portion, a lpair of truncated coites Coln(eceà
together and to the power end of said body portion, at their hases,
registering openings eut through said body portion and the inner
conte, the edges of said openings heing conniected by a diaphragîn1, a
drawer adapted to be slid into the passage fcrmed'by said openings
and diaphragin, said drawer having its inner end formed of wire
inesh or the like, a doîne of less diamneter titan and takcing into said
cylindrical body portion, a water seal in said body portion and seal-
iîîg the lower end of said doine, a gas conducting pipe connected at
its lower endl to the truncateti alpex of said inner cone and leading
througlh said seal to a point above the surface thereof, a core located
in said cylindrical body portion and consistiîtg of a cylindrical
(irui having a longitudinal (>pening therethrough of slightly greater
diameter than and adapted to take over said gas conduct .ing pipe,
means for supporting said core a short distance above the muner coite,
a gas flow pipe leading froni a point above the water seal iii the
dome downwardly through said seal and out of the body portion, a
float resting uponi the surface of said seal, a short stand pipe car-
ried by said float and having its Iower end xnaintained thereby con-
stantly a short distance above the surface tif said seal, a flexible
tubular coîtnection betNeenl the upper ends of said stand pipe and
flow pipe, and a draw-off connected to the truncated apex of the
outer cone for the purpoxse set f orth.

No. 68,936. fluekie. (Boacle.)

L1

l)elnmar GlIendower Hurd, Lowell, aii( R. l". M-%cG-ee, antd ,T. E.
Mitchell, and F. N. Anithony, Faîl River, ail in M-ýassachitsetts,
U.-S.A., 8thi October, 1900; 6 years. ( Filed I7tli Septeibr,
190)0.)

Cluuni.- lst. l'he cornbination of a frante hiaving a front bar, pro-
vided with a transverse ledge on its iiiiier face, and hiaving a rear
transverse bar for the attachinent of a strap, and a binder pivoted
in said fraine between the ends thereof and having its nose or front
edge arranged above said ledge and hiaving its rear end in front of
said rear transverse bar outwvaîdly offset to receive the f ree end of
saiti strap above said fraine. 2nid. The combination of a frame
hax-ing a front bar. provided with a transverse ledge on its inner
face, and a binder, consisting of a skeleton pivoted in said f raine
hetween the ends thereof and having its nose or front edge arranged
above said ledge and having its rear end outwardly offset and bent
iipward to receive a stral) of the full width cf said nose, the upward
pressure cf said strap) on the rear end of said hinder holding said
nose down upon the portion of said straît passing between said nose
and said letîge.

No. 68,937. Ltubricator. (Glraisseur.)

10,,

The 'Michigan Lubricator Company, absignee cf George B. Essex,
ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 8th October, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l7th September, 1900.)

Cloin.-lst, In a lubricator for locomotives, the coinhination cf
the lubricator, the tallow pipe conîmunicating with the houler,
throghi thec lubricator by way oif an unrestricted passage of an area
sufficient to fi the tallow pipe with steain from the boiler at boiler
pressure, the lower end cf the tallow pipe coxnmunicating witlî the
steant chest, the % ale controlling the comimunicating opening be-
tween said pipe, and the steami chest, there being a reduced aper-
ture establishing conmnunication hetween the tallow pipe and the
steai chest, distinct frein and independent cf said valve-controlled
opening. 2ndi. In a lubricator for loconmotives, the combination cf
the lubricator, the tallow pipe comînunicating with the houler
throughi said lubricator, the lower end cf the tallov pipe cominuni-
cating with the steain chest, a diaphragm in said communicating
passage having a valve-controlled aperture, the valve adapted to
close said aperture, there being a reduced passage establishing coin-
munication between the tallow pi pe and steant chest independent of
said valve-controlled aperture. 3rd. ln a lubricator for locomoti ves,
the conîbination cf the lubricator, the tallow pipe communicating
wvith the boiler throughi said lubricator, the coupling uniting the
lower end cf the tallow pipe witlî the steaxoi chest, the inclined dia-
l)hragi in said coupling, there heing an aperture through said
dia phiragiit, the hall valve adapted to close said aperture, but nor-

nially lyinig away therefrom, there being another and reduced aper-
ture through said diaphragin independent cf said valve-controlled
aperture. 4th. Iii a lulîricating apparatus îîrovided with suitable
cylinder and equalizing pipe connections, and in combination wvith
the Itibricator and the steam chest or cylitider, a duct connecting the
saine, contaiîîing a minimumt su;îply choked passage, a relatîvely
larger by-passage, separate and distinct froin the minimum suppîly
chioked 'passage, and a valve for controlling said by-paqsage auto-
inatically seated by the pressure wvithin the duct on the lubricator
side and autoinatically iiitseated by gravity when pressure is on the

1506
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cylinder side. 5th. In a lubricator apparatus provided with suit- goose neckm e, eand a forwardl fork aîîd wheel thereju, and a fifth
able cylinder and equalizing pipe connections and in coînhination wheel device, of a connecting fraune joining said axie withi said fifth
with the lubricator and the steami (hest or cylinder, a duet connect-
ing the sanie, containing a mnium supply choked passage, a
relatively larger by-passage, separate and distinct froin the mini-
muni supply choked passage, and a valve for controlling said by-
p)assage, said valve presenting surfaces of equal area te, the steain in
the duct on the cylinder and on the lubricator sides. ýA 1'

No. 68,938. Ca». (Bidon.)

~<1I

IF' 2i-7. 

William Tassie Tassie, assigxxee of Albert E. Donovan, both of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 8th October, 1900; (; years. (Filed
l5th September, 1900.)

Clain&.-lst. A screw top ean, having its body formied of a seamed
sheet metai cylinder wîth a screw thread rolled or otherwise formed
iii it at its upper end, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. A screw top) can, having its body formed of a sheet metal
cylinder havin g a folded vertical seam thereixi and formed with a
screw thread rolled or otherwise produced at its upper end, substan-
tially as and for the purlfose specified. 3rd. In a serew toi) caxi, a
body formed with a flush folded vertical seam and having a screw
thread rolled or otherwise produced iii its upper eud, substautially
as and for the purpose specilied.

No. 68,939. Vehicle Gear. (Enyrenayc de vehicules.)

The Safety Three WVhee4 Vehicle Company, New York City,
assignee of JTames E. Bloomter, Freeport, and Williani F.
Meader, New York City, ail in the State of New York,
UC.". A-, 8th October, 1900: (; years. (Filed l7th October,
1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a vehicle frauxe or ruuxîiiig g car, the combination
with a cur-ved or arched rear axle and whes t ereon, and a furward
fork and wheel therein, said fork beariug a post, of a sleeve adapted.
to receive and retain such post, a fraiue i conuectiug the upper part
of said axle with one end of said sleeve, braces couuectixîg the ends
of the lower parts of said axie with said f rarne i, and braces counect
ing said fraxue i with the other end of said sleeve, substautially as
herein set forth. 2nd. lut a vehicle frame or ruuuiug gear, the
combination with a curved or ax-ch-d rear axle asxd %vheels thereon,
said axie bearinz goose uecks e, e on its upper or raised portion, and
a forward fork and wheel therein, sai<l fork bearing a post, of a
,ileevc adapted to receive axxd retain said post, a f raxîxe i couuectiug
said goose necks with one end of said sîceve, braces connectîng the
ends or lower parts of said axle with said fraîne i, and braces cou-
necting said framne i with the <ther end of said sîceve, substantially
as herein set forth. 3rd. lu a vehicle framne or runusug gear, the
comibination with a rear axie and wheels thereon, said axle bearing

wheel clevice. coxuprising the rectangular f raine i, the, braces n, et,
and the braces o, o, substantially as herein set foi ti.

No. 68,940. lWeeliantMxIi for Feedlnig Matelà Sj'linàt4.
(MAf teisiii pour alimen xter les clises pour allumettes.)

The Match L)iamnond Comxpauy, (Chicago, Illinois, assignee of .Jacob
1>ulver Wright, New Haven, Connecticut, 1 .S. A., Sth October,
1900; 18 years. (Filed 7th October, 1899.)

CGlu un.-Ilst. lit a mxachine for feeding splints and the like, iii
comibination with a hopper and a travelling pocketed feeder nar-
rower than the opening of the happer, and taking directly f romn the
latter, ineans for iujecting a coritmnuous current of air under pres-
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sure greater than t.hat of the atniosphere into the hopper at~ a point source of supply of air under pressure, and means for directing such
below the top) of the mnass of spI)iiits thereju, and in suach relation to air into the hopper at points near the opening therein, substantially
the feeder as to torce the splints in the ltwer part of the hoppîer as asid for the purpose described. l3th. In a machine for feeding
towards the pocket of the feeder, substantially as and for the pur- splints and the like, in combiuiation wÎth the hopper hav ing an openl-
pose specified. 2iid. Jn a machine for feediug spiints and the like, ing, and the, two air passages, oin opposite sides, extending inward
in comnuatiîn with a hopper, a travelling pocketed feeder, nar- and downward with reference to tne hopper opening, a source of
rower than the hopper interior, passing through the hepper s0 as to supply of air uinder pressure, connected with such passage, a rotary
lue in contact with and support the mass 'if >plmntsor the like therein, feed drumi having a pocketed periphery inoving past such opening
and means for injectin * air uniler pressure greater titan that of the and made narrower than the latter, substantially as and for the
atniosphere into the hopper at a, point where it will engage the purpose specified. l4th. lui a machine for feeding splints and the
splints in the lower part of the mass un tlîe lîopper, substantially as like, in combination with the hopper having an opening, and the
and for the îiursoue slmwn. 3rd. li a machine for feeding splints two air passages, on oppoite sides, extending inward and downward
and the like, in conîluinatiou with a hopper, a travelling poeketed with reference to the hopper opening, a source of supply ot air uunder
feeder nioving past the open lover part of the hopper so as to lie iii pressure, connected with suich passages, a hollow rotary feed drumn
contact with and support the mass of splints or the like therein, antI having a pocketed periphery înoving past sucu openiîug and made
having une er more opîeuings througlu tlue hottoni tof each oif its narrower than the latter, and hav'ing the hottonu of the pockets pro-
pockets, andi means for injecting air under pre.ssure greater than vided with one or more openings, comununicating with the interior
that of the attiosphere iuuto the hoppîer, at a po)int where it will of the drum, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l5th.
engage the splints in the lower part (of the hopper near the travellinug ln a machine for feeding splints and the like, in combination with a

vocketed feeder, substantially as anti for the purptose set forth. -lth. hopper having an opening, and nîcans for injecting air under pres-
iii a machine for feeding spliuîts und the like, iii comîbinatiouî %vith sure into the hopper, a hollow rotary feed drum mnade narrower than

a hopper, a travelling pocketed feeder nuoving past ait opening in the hopper opening, revolviiug in contact with the mass of splints in
the hopper su as to ho iii contact Nvitlu a.nd serve as a support for the the hopper, and having, iii its periphery, pckets with elongated
mnass of sjilitits or the like therein, andl having in the botttins of its openings in their hottoms, made long enoiugh to permit the passage
pockets elotugated opîemings, and it eans for injecting air unuder of juieces of splints or broken splints, snbstantially as and for the
pressure greater than that oif tlîe atunosphere iruto the interior oif the purpose set forth. l6th. In a machine for feeding splints and tlîe
lînjiter, -,o that it wvill dîrectly engage tAie splints in the hopuer near like, in cotobînation with a hopper hiaving an opeu ng, ahd means
the traivellinig pocketeul feeder, sfflîstanitially as and for tht' purpose for infecting air under pressure into the hcipler, a hollow rotary
set forth. 5tlî. lui a machine for feediuir sjilitits and the like, in reed drumn nioving past the hopper openting, so as toform a support
conihinatiun Nith. a hopper, at travelling feeder having a pocketed for the splints or the like in the hopper, and having its periphery
surface noving h)ast an oruening in the hopiper su as to be in contact îirovided withi one ore more series of pockets, ecd having a bottoun
wvith tlîe sîîliuîs in suchi uîpening1, une or more opeuiugs lu the bot- arranged to support a splint or the like at points near its euîd, and
toms of the pockets, and large upenings heyond the pockets, and muade open lietween sucu points, and one or more large upeflifgs
mîeans for injt'cting air under pressure iuîto tlîe hojîper. substantiallv heyond the îîuckets, communicating with the interior of the drum,
as «anul for the lourpose specitied. (;th. In a machine four feeding substantially as and for the purpîose described. l7th. lIn a nuachine
splints and tht' hikv, iii conuhinatiou Nvit1î a hopper, a travellinîg for feeding sîîliuîts antd the like, in comîbination wvrth a holîper and
feeder luaving a pocketed surface of a widtlî less thau that of the a travelling seeder lîavîng a pocketed surface mioving past an open-
luolîler and titatn tue length tif the spuunts or the like to be fed, îuass- ing in the hopuler, so as tii engage and forin a support for a po)rtion
ing an upening in tue hopîper, su as to, lx' l coîntact with the sifints of the niass of sîîhints in the hopper, a heavy, freely turning rouler
or the like therein, and nucans for iujecting air' under pressure into ii tue hopper, mnade capable of rising and falliuug rnovement with
the lîuîîîur on opposite sides tof tlhe latter, substantially as and for refeî'ence tu tlîe feeder, and mîeans for injecting air under pressure
the puurpose shown. 7ti. lIn a, machine for feeding spliuuts auîd the intîî tie lowver part oif the huipper, suhstantially as and for the pur-
hike, in comluiuatiou with a htipper, a 'traveil ig feeder ha ving a pîose specified. l8th. In a machine sur feeding splints and the like,
îsucketed surf-ace toiviug hast an openinig iii the hiopper, tlirough lu cuuîubination witlî a huppier, a travelling feeder having a pocketed
wvhich the ý,Iîints or thue like cati fall duuwniî pon the îiocketed surface surface inoving belouw an uîpening iii the hupper su that the mass of
of the' feeder, stuch surface being narrowver than such ojiening, and sî'litnts in the luuphier rests upon it, anid luaviuug elongated openinigs
uneaits for iujectiný air under pîressure intu. the hiopîîer on opplosite iui the hiottoui of its îiockets, adapted to allow tlîe puassage oif broken
sides thereof at pisnuts uiear the' hopper upening, sabstantially as anti pieces of sîîliiuts, and a heavy fluted freely turning ruIler within the
foir the liurpowe st't fuîrth. 8th. lut a umachine for feeding splnts and luopper above the feeder mtade capuable ouf yielding freely îupward
the liku', in couibinatiuin w'ith a iuuîuîer, a travelling feedler luaviuîg a away frotîr suuch feeder, sîubstantially as and for the puîrpose shown.
pockete-d surface uuîuîviug past an opiiuing itu thue hopîler and nmade
umai u'twer thtan such upening, a source of suLîply of ait' untlur lu-es- No. 68,941. WIreIess Teleg-raph>'y. (Tclcyraphc sans fils.)
suure, andu umeatus for dit'ecting such a-ir into the hopper oui oplposite
sides them'euf, at pioinits near thue huuupîer opeuuing, and iii an imîward
anud dow'nward dir'ectioun wuth reference to such oîjenitig, s;Ib.stan- P~.I
tially as andi fuir tue puirpose descrihed. 9th. lui a rmachiune fuirîfeigslnsadthe' luke, in cuimhinatioui with a prvie
xvith an tipeuuiug amîd wvith air passages extemuditîg into uts ttuteruuîr oui
oppoitsite siults uîear the hopper opîening, stuch passages being adaptedl
tuî direct thue air at aiu angle downward and iîuivard witli reference
to tlue hoiîper opetuitg, a source tof suîuîly tuf cumopressed air cuti'
mected w'ith tue air piassages, anîd a travellinug feeder having a
îs)cketed suirface tnoviuîg past the- huppes' opieîing, mnade narroweu'
than suiclu opieuiuig atîd arrauuged tii allow the air iii the huopper to
îîass outwarul between its oposite sides and the sides tuf the hoppet'
oipeuing, substantially as and fuir the huurîxuse snu'cified. lOth. lui a
tmachinie fuir feeding shîhitts amnI the like, itu coiuitatirin w'itu ut
hoppher having atu o~emuiuug, a ruotary druuu svitlu pocketed îieriîihery
uîuuvîuug past the' hopuer ipu'niuug anud muadt' maroweu' than sumch..
tijeuuing, a casing on opuposite sies tuf tlue druun at a distance there-
frontu, rihîs oim stuclu casinug extemutiiug itiward to tht' sideus of tlue tlumu
arnd arrauigtd tuî heave an oupen thumuat oui each side if the drmuu k
Opuposite the oîueuuimg it thue hopplutr, andmuluutaus for imîjectimug air
urder pressuire into tie uopuier, suuhstantually as aîud ftur the IputrîxS( f

sluowî. il thi. li a utachimut fou' fetliug splituts anud thie like, iii cuiu-
binatioî %vith a luupper haviiig aiu ope'uiuig, a rtotary fced drunu wîth
piucketed pieriîiht'uy tuuoviuig past sui oiiuiuîg amîd uuuaue uîarrtixer
than the latter, a casinug haviuig uuim'iht.s tut uopposite sities tuf tîm,
fecîl drtun, lîrtvideul sitît nuls extt'ndiug iuiward ttî the sides of the
dulum, t'xceîut ftor a distanuce diu'ctly hieîow tîue opuu-ming lu thu'b
hiopî1er, where tue, nus art' arramuged ttî bave a thrtuat or passage
tîowniward bet-ween tht' lruuu amui casîtug siuIes, auud icans fuir inject- 1#/
ing air uunder pruessureu imîto the htîîîîer, subhstantially as auud fuir tht'
purposu' st't forth. i 2th. lui a muachiine fuir fet-titîg sîîhints amîu the

like,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thToubuaim vt ujte u' ugm uitiartr Fice W'iueless Telegralih and Signual Comnupany, assignee of (muglielmnu
feeti drnuuî haviuîg a îîocketetî po-iel ', marruuwer tluan suelu oluomîîmg,v
a casiuug oxteîdhuug uuuuîm <ihlsisite sides of thue druuî, hav.ing, (Mu t-aU î laruuii, ail ouf Lonidon, England, 8th Octuiber, 1900; 6 years.
side ouf the îiruuu, a nbl oîr plat(, exteutiuug itu'.ard tu thie (itîruuî sitht- (FilecI 25t1i Nay, 189)9.)
aunt riîmuîuiuug f ruiu a pinitt to thue reau if thut luopiier tii a puoint bt'luu Clu iiii.- lst. ln a receiver for elettrical oscillatious, the conmbina-
tue huuhper op~eiig, whuere it is pruîvidîtd w ith amu iiwar.lly extenti tiomu of at imuuîerft'ct electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an
imug huart, and antithuer simuilar nib ur plate, l-gkinuuing at a poirnt inuuctiton cuil, a caîuadity, a comîductor cuînuected to otue end.of the
below the lutpper openiuig, wlvu're it is provideri with an uuîuward >iniîuuany uîf tht' ctuil, a cuînnectiuuî between the tuther enl and the
pîrojectionî, andl nunning forwau'd to a poitnt beyouud thue luoîîîer, a capacity, ctonnmectioîns betweeuî the ends of the imperfect contact and
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the ends of the secondary of the coil and a condenser iii one of the
latter connections. 2nd. In a recciver for electrical oscillations, the
combination of an iînperfect electrical contact, a local circuit
through it, a local battery and relay inclîîded in the local circuit,
choking cols respectively included in said circuit between terminais
of the imperfect electrical contact and the hattery and relay, an
induction coil, a capacity, a conductor connected teoune end of the
prîînary of the coil, a connection between the other end and the
capacity, connections between the enids ( f the iapretcontact anti
the ends of the secondary of the coul, and a condenser in one of tire
latter connvections. 3rd. In a receiver for electrical oscillations, the
coiribination of ain imperfect electricai contact, a local circuit throuigh
it, an induction coil, tire priinary and secondary o>f which consist of
n single layer ouly, a capacity, a conductor connected to one end of
the 1riniary of the coul, a connection between the other eand r( the
capacity and connections between the ends of the irrperfeet contact
and the ends of the secondary of the coil. 4tli. lii a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the coînhination of an inrperfect electrical
contact, a local circuit throngh it, an induction coil, the lrriruary
and secondary of whichi consist of a single layer only, a ca)racitv, a
conductor connected to one end of the primary of the coi], a con-
nection between the other end and the capacity and connections
hetween the ends of the inrperfect contact, the ends of tire secoîîdary
coi], and a condenser in one of the latter connections. 5th. Iu a
receiver for electrical oscillations, the conibin'4tion of an inuperfect
electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an induction coil, the
primary and secondary of which consist of a single layer only, and
in which the primary consists of a numner of paraliel wires con-
nected at their ends, a capacity, a conductor connected at une end
to the pribnary of the coil, a connection between the other entl and
the capacity and connections between the ends of the inrpertect
contact and the ends of the sec( ndary of the coul. 6th. In a
receiver frîr electrical oscillations, the coirnbinaton of an imperfeùt
electrical contact, a local circuit through. it, an induction cil, the
1îriînary and secondary of which cunsist of a single layer orîîy, and
in which the îîriînary consists of a nuiriber of liarallel wires con-
nected at their ends, a capacity, a conductor connected teoune end
of the priînary of the coil, a connection between the other end and
the capacity and connections between the ends of the inrperfect
contact, the ends of the secondary of the coil and a condenser in 0ne
of the latter connections. 7th. In a receiver for electrical oscilla-
tions, the conîbination of an imjrer-fect electrical contact, a local
circuit throngh it, an induction cmil, the priniary and secondary of
which are both of wire not exceeding one-flftieth of a centimeter in
diaineter, a capacity, a conductor connected te une- end of the
priinary of the coil, a connection between the other end and the
ocapa-city and connections between the ends of the imîîerfect contact
and the ends of the secondary of the coi!. 8th. In a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the cumbination uf an imperfect electrical
contact, a local circuit through it, an induction coil, the îîrimary
and secondary of which are both of wire not exceeding îîne-fiftieth
of a centirneter in diamieter, a capacity, a conductor connected to
une end of the prinrary of the coi!, a connection between the other
end and the capacity and connections iîetween ýhe ends of the
imperfect contact, the ends uf the secondary of the ci)il and a con-
denser iii one of the latter connections. 9th. Iii a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the combination of an imperfect electrical
contact, .a local circuit through it, an induction coi], the secondary
uf which consists of several layers, thenuraiber of turnis in the outer
layers being less than in those next the prinmary, a capac-ity con-
nected to une end of the primary, aceonductorconnected to the other
end, and connections between the ends of the imnperfect contact and
the ends of the secondary. lOth. In a receiver for electrical oscilla-
tions, the coînhination'of an imnîerfect electrical contact, a local
circuit throtugh it, an induction coul, the secondary of which cunsists
of several layers, the nuinher uf turns in the onter layers being less
tiran in those next the priînary, a capacity connected teoune end of
the prinrary, a condcctor connected to the other end, connections
between thie ends ut the imperfect contact and the ends of the
secondary, and a condenser in une of the latter connections. llth.
In a receiver for electrical oscillations, the coînhination of an iw-
perfect electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an induction
coil, thé, secondary of which consists of several layers, the nunîber of
turnis in the outer layers being less tîran those rrext the prinuary a
caîîacity connected to une end of the priinary, a conductor connecte)1
to the other end, connections between the ends of the imperfect
contact and the ends of the secondary, and a condenser in the con-
nection to the inner end ut the secondary. l2th. Jo a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the conîbination of an imjperfect electrical
contact, a local circuit thrugh it, an induction coîl, the secondary
ut which is wonnd in sections each consisting of several layers, the
number of turns in the outer layers being less than in those rrext ti e
priinary, a caîîacity connected teoune end of the primary, a condun-
tor connected to the other end, and connections between the ends of
the imperfect contact and the ends uf the secondary. l3th. In a
receiver for electrical oscillations, the combination uft- an imperfect
elettrical contact, a local circuit through it, an induction coil, the
secondary ut which is wound in sections each consisting of several
layers, the nunîber of tnrns in the onter layers being iess than those
next the priînary, a capacity connecfed to une end of the iîrinîary, a
conductor connected to the other end, connections between the ends;
ut the imperfect contact and the ends of the secondary, and a con-
denser ini une of the latter connections. 14th. In a receiver for

electrical oscillations, the corobination of an irnperfect electrical
contact, a loîcal circuit through if, an induction coîl. the, secoirdary
of which is wound in sections ecd con.sisting of several layers, a
capîacity connected to une end of the prirnary, n conductoreonirected
to tire other end, and connections befwecn the ends4 of the inperfent
contact and the ends of the secondary. 1l5th. In a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the ioiinaton of an iperfect clectrical
contact, a local circuit thu-ough it, aur induction coul, the secourdary
of wvhich is wvotiid un sections vcdi cuuisistiîrg of several la .vers, a
caliacîfy connected to oie enrd ut thre piiuary, a eifidutor eoirurctf-nl
to the otirer end, conrnectiions lietwceu tire ends of tire inriîerfect
contact and tire enrds (if tire sn-condary, and a, condenser in one of
the lat ter connections. ;ti. Iiia rcceivci- for electrical oscîlafînruns,
thre coinrnation of an iirrîsrfect electrical contact, a locarl circuit
tirro «ugîr it, an indiuctioin coul, tire secontiary tif wlrici is wound iii
sections each coisitiig rrf several layers, the eînds uf tir scondary
lcadinrg frourr tire oufer layers of two of the, sectioîns, a ca)iacity cou-
necteil tri (rie enrd nrf tire )iriinary, a c(iutlicrr connected to tire
otirer eiid, ani conînectioîns between tire ends of tine imrrî-fect cou-
tact aird the enuds of tiee1iay 7tl. lIn a recei ver for electrîcal
oscillations, the comnrination oif an inîperfect electricai contact, a
loical circuit throughi it, aur iunduction toi], tire secondai-y of wlrich is
wouini in sections eacir couîsistiîîg orf several layers, tire endts of the
secondary leadiug froor thre oter layers oif two tif the sections, a
capiacity cnnîected ti ((ne- enrt of tire pritnary, a conductor cinirected
te the other endt, connrections iietwceiu the enrds of the irnperfect
contact anti tire ends uf the secondary, anid a condenser in inuiW Of tire
latter conettons. iStir. In a receciver for electrical o!,cillitions,
tire cnrmhinatioi nrf ir iuperfect electical contact, a ltocal circuit
tIîrough it, an induction cmil, tire scîiidary oif which is w'ournd Iii
sections vach consistiug orf several layers, the rînnnîer oif tiirrs ii tire
tinter layers lreinrg less thain in tinnse nrext the prninary, tire ends of
tire secinndary leatlirg f mini tire oiter layers ut two nrf tire sections, a
cal)acity conurectedti fo ne e-nil if tIre pirirary, a ciriucttir ciiuruecteii
tii tire utier end, andi connections betwecn the enrds tif the iiirperfect
contai:-t aird t.he enrds ut thre senitay 19fr. In a icceiver fiur elec-
trîcal oscillations, the counbirration ut an iinierfect electrical conrtact,
a lical ci-cuit fhrouglr if, an indunctioni col], tire seconrdary ut wlnich is
woiînd in sections; each consisting ut several layers, tire ninher ut tîîrs
in flic oter layers iieiirg less tlîaî iii thinse nexf the prinnrary, thre enrds
ut thre secondary ieadrng fr-un tire irrter layers of twvu of tire sec-
tions, a capacify connccted tii une cîrd uf the primary, a condlnctor
cirnnected tii thre otirer end, cornnectionîs iretween the ends ut thre
iînperfect contact and flic ends ut tire secondary, anni a condenser
in une eôf the latter conrnectioîns. 2Oth. In a receiver fui- elet-trical
oscillatiuons, tire ciuruination nrf an inîperfect electrical cointact, a
local circuit thrnugh it, arr indnuction coi!, thre secondary tif which
cunsists uf several layers, the nirmbler ut turns in tire outer layers
being less tiran inn tiiose next tire prinnary and %v-niid insynirntri-
cally with a lunmp at une end, a capacity cuurnected fo une end ofkfhe
îîriîrrary, a ecînduictor cnrnnected fo the other eurd, and cuîrnect uns
hetween tire ends ut the inrjertect ctntact and fine entis tif tire
secondary. 21sf. Iîr a recu-iver for electrical oîscillations the coiîn-
hmnation orf an inxrîertect electrical contact, a local circuit through
if, an inductiton coi], tire secoîrdary orf wlnich consists oft several
layers, thre nuinhier ut trurns in the outer layers being less than in
tirose next tire îîrinnary andi %voind unsyiriinetrically witlî a lîîump at
une toi, a caîracity connected ttr orie cnd of tire primrary. a conductor
connîected to tire îtirer end, cnnnections hetween the etids ut the
iunnierfecf conutact and the ends nof tire secîîndary, and a coîndenser
iii one of the latter conrnectioîns. '22nrt. In a receiver forr electrical
oscillations, the cuunliinatior nrf arr inmperfecf electrical Cntacf, a
local circuit f lroiigh, it, an indtuiction cou, the secnntary ut wviici
cîînsists ut severai layers, tire riiînnier ot turirs in the outer layers
bcbng less than in tirtse next the prrimiary and woîînd unsynrnnîretri-
cally with a lump at une enti, a ca1 nacity conîrected to une end of the
primary, a conductor connected to tire other eîîd, conections
hetween the ends ut tire innpertect contfact and tire ends ut the
secondary, and a corndenser iii the curnrection f0th finnner eîîd ut
tire seconîdary. 23î-d. lii a receiver forr electrical oscillations, tire
conmniinafinîn of an imiierfect electrical contact, a local circuit firrough
if, air inrductionr coil, the prinmrary of whicii consists of two 'vires con-
nected in liaralle! wotind un twcr layers, the secondary of wirici con-
sists of several layers, the nrmber of tuurns in tire outer layershein
iess than in tirose îîext tire prîmary, a caîracity connected teonreen~
cnf tire )rimary, a cunductor connected tu tire cîtier end, and con-
nections between tire ends nrf tire imperfect corntact and the ends ut
tire secondary. 24th. Jo a receiver for electrical oscillations, thre
counhination ut an iînpertect <lectrical contact, a local circuit throuigh
if, air inductioin coil, tire îrriuary ot wvhicii currsists ut two wires
ctnnected in liarallel wouind in two layers, the secondary ut which
conrsists ut sev-eral layers, the niuirber uftfumas in tire outer layers
lîeinrg leas than in those next tire primary, a.calracity counnected tg-
one end ut tire prinnrary, a conductor connected tu the ofirer end,
crnnectioins between the coda orf fine iinnierfect coutact anti tire ends
ut the secondary, and a tondntser in (rie ut tue latter Connections.
125th. lIn a veceivir for eleutuical oscillatioîns, tire couubiuratin ut an
inrierfect electrical contact, a lorcal circuit trrougi if, aii induction
cîril, tire pirimary of wlîiclr comsists ut t wi wires ctrnnectcd iii
parallel wovund in fwri layers, tire secondary nrf wviich conîsists ut
several layers, tire iinhier of finris iii fine miuter layers being lesa
thaîr in tîrose nexnt tire prminary, a capacify ctuunuected to une end
ut the îrrimary, a condructor conuîecfed f0 tire ttherend, connections
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between the ends uf the imiperfect. contact ani the ends of the
secondary, and a condenser in the connection to the inner endi of the
secondary. 26th. In a receiver for electrical oscillations, the coin-
bination of ant inîperfect electrical contact, a local circuit throughi
it, ani induction coi], the prinîary of whicli consist of two wires con-
nected in parallel wvound in two layers, the secondary of which is
wound lu sections each consisting of several layers, the numnber of
turns in the outer layers being less than iii tiiose next the prîînarv,
a capacity connected to one end of the priuîary, a conductor con-
nected to the other end, ami connections between the ends of the
iimperfect contact and the ends of the seeoiidary. 27th. In a
receiver for electrical oscillations, the comibination of an impel)rfect
electrical contact, a local circuit throughi it, an induction coul, the
l)rimuary of whicli consists of two wires connected lu parallel wound in
two layers, the secondary of which is wound in sectiouns eaeh consist-
ing of several layers, tlîe nunîber of turnis in the outer layers being
less tban in those next the priiary, a capacity connected to (oue end of
the primary, a conductor conîîected to the other end, connetions
between the ends of the iînîsrfevt contact, and the ends of the second-
ary, aud a condenser ini one of tie latter connections. 28th. In
a receiver for electrical oscillations, the combination of an imîper-
fect electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an induction coul,
the l)riniary of whvlîi consiésts of twi wvires connected in parallel
wouind in tw() layers, the secon(Iary of wvhich is w'ound in sections
each consisting of several layers, a capacity connected to, one end of
the pritrary, a conductor connccted to the other end, aîîd connec-
tionis b)etween the ends of the iiînperfect contact and the ends of the
secondary. 29thi. In a recei ver for electrical oscillations, the combina-
tion of an inîperfect electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an
induction coil, the primary of which consista of two wvires connected
in parallel w(iund in two layers, the secondary of whichi is wound in
sections each consisting of several layers, a capacity connected to
one end of the primary, a coud uctor connected to the other end,
Connections between the ends of the imperfect contact and the ends
of the secondary, and a condenser in one of the latter connections.
3Othi. lu a recei'ver for electrical oscillations, the coînhination of ant
imîîerfect electrical contact, a local circuit through it, ain induction
coul, the îîriniary of which consista of two wires connected. in
î>arallel wound in two layers, the secondary of which is wound in
sections each consisting of several layers, the ends of the secondary
leading from the outer layers of two of the sections, a capacity con-
nected to one end oif the primary, a conductor connected to the
other end, connections between the ends of the imperfect contact and
the ends of the secondary. 3lst. In a receiver for electrical oscilla-
tions, the coînination oi ant inîperfect electrical contact, a local cir-
cuit through it, an induction coul, the lJrilnary of which consista of
two wires connected iii îarallel wound in two layers, the secondary
of which is wound in sections each ccnsisting of several layera, the
ends of the secondary leading f rom the onter layers of two of the
sections;, a capacity connected to one end of the prirnary, a con-
ducttor connected to the other end, connections between the ends of
the iîuîperfect contact and the ends of the secondary, and a con-
densor in une of the latter connections. 32nd. In a receiver for
electrical oscillations, the combination of an imperfect electrical
contact, a local circuit throughi it, an induction coîl, the primnary of
which consists of two wires connected in parallel wouud in two
layers, the secondary of which is wound in sections each consisting
of several layers, the number of tours in the outer layers being les
than in those next the l)rimary, the endls of the secondary leading
froni the outer layers of two of the sections, a capacity connected to
une end of the priîuary, a conductor connected to the other end,
and connections between the ends of the imperfect contact and the
ends of the secondary. 33rd. lut a receiver for electrical Oscilla-
tions, the coînhination of an iuiiperfect electrical contact, a local
circuit through it, ant induction coi], the primary of whicli consista
of two wvîres connected in parallel wound un two layers, the second-
ary of which is w'ound in sections each consisting of several layers,
the number of tomrs in the outer layeî-s being less than in those
next the l)riiary, the ends of the secondary leacling froun the outer
layera of two of the sections, a capacity connected to one end of the
lurinîary, a conductor connected to the other end, connections be-
tween the ends of the imperfect contact and the ends of the second-
ary, and a condenser in oneC of the latter connections. 34th. lu a
receiver for electrical oscillations, the conîbination of an imperfect
electrical contact, a local circuit through ut, an induction coil, the
primary, of which consista of two xires connected in luarallel wvounid
tri tw> layers, the secondary of whichi consists of several layers, the
number of turris in the outer layers being lesa than in those next the
primiary and wound uinsyunuîetýrically wvith a lunmp nt one end, a
capacuty connected to one end of tue prinîary, a conductor con-
necte(l to the other end, and connections between the ends of the
iinperfect contact and the ends of the secondary. 35th. lu a
receiver for electrical oscillations, the combination oif an inuperfect
electrical contact, a local circuit throughi it, an induction coil,1 the
l)ninary of which consists of two wires conuiected iu liarallel wounid
in two layers, the secondary of which consists of several layers, the
nunher cf turna lii the outer layers heing, less thauu lu those next
the l)rilnary and wound unsyiinietrically with a lurcp ut one end, a
capacity connecte(l to one end of the puinary, a conductor con-
nected to, the other end, connections between the ends of the imiper-
fect contact and tlue endls of the secondary, and a condenser in one
of the latter connections. 36th. Iu a receiver for electrical oscilla-
tions, the comlination of an iunperfect electrical conîtact, a local

circuit tlurough. it, ant induction coil, the priioiary of wvhich conîaists oif
two wires connected iu jiarallel wouind lu two layers, the secondary
cf Nichl consists of several layers, the nunher of turis iii the outer
layers being lesa than lu those next the primary and wouind
unsyuuîmetrically with a lumîp at one end, a capacity connected to
one'end of the pnîunary, a coxîductor connected to the other end,
connections between the ends of the imiperfect contact and the ends
of the secondary, and a condenser in tlîe connection to the inuer end
of the secondary. 37th. lu a receiver for electrical contact, a loical
circuit through it, an inîductionî coil, the primary of which consista
cf two wires connected in parallel wound in four layers the first and
second layers being fomnîed. of one wire aud the third and fourih of
the other, the second of which consists of several layers, the number
cf tours lu the outer layers beiug bass than in those next the priînary,
a capacity couîîected to une end cf the priuniary, a conductor con-
nected to the other end, and connections betwveen the ends cf the
imperfect contact and the ends cf the seccuîdary. 38th. lu areceiver
for electrical oscillations, the comnbînation of an inîperfect electrical
contract, a local circuit through it, an inductionî coil, the prinîary of
which consista of two wires connected lu parallel wouind in four
layers, the first and second layers being formed of ocue wire and the
third and foîîrth cf the otiier, secondary cf which consista cf sev-eral
layera, the nunîber cf turns lu the outer layera being leas than iii
those uext the primary, a capacity connected to ouue end cf the
pniary, a conductor connected to the other end, connections
between the ends cf the iniperfect contact and the ends cf the
aecouîdary, and a condenser in une cf the latter connections. 39th.
In a receiver for electrical oscillations, the corubination cf an
imperfect electrical contact, a local circuit through it, an induction
coil, the îuriunary cf w-hich consista cf two wvires connected lu parallel
wound in four layera, the firat and second layers heiug formned cf one
wire and the third and fourth with the other, the secondary cf wvhich
consista cf several layera, the number of turns lu the cuter layera
being leas than lu those next the prirriary, a. capacity conuiected to
one end of the prinîary, a conductor coiînected tc the other end,
connections between the ends cf the iuuiperfect contact and the ends
cf the secondary and a condenser in the connection to the muier end
of the secondary. 4Oth. Iu a receiver for electrical osacillationa, the
combination of an imperfeet electrical contact, a local circuit
through it, an induction coil, the primary cf which consista cf twc
wires connected in parallel wound in four layera, the firat and
second layera being formed cf one wire and the third and fcurth of
the other, the aecondary cf which consista cf several layera, the
number of turris in the outer layera being lesa than in those next the
primary, and wound unsymmetrically with a lump at one end, a
capacity connected -to une end cf the primary, a conductor cou-
nected to the other end, and connections between the ends cf the
inuperfect contact and the ends cf the aecondary. 4lst. In a receiver
for electrical oscillations, the conhination of ant unperfect electrical
contact, a local circuit through it, an induction coil, the primary cf
which consista cf twvo wires connected in parallel wound lu fouir
layera, the firat and second layera being formed cf one wire and the
third and four th cf the other, the aecondary cf m. hich consists (if
several layera, the ninhier cf turna lin the muter layera being les
than in those néxt the priunary, and wound unsyunnetrically -with
a lump at one end, a capacity conuuected to one end cf the primiary,
a coud uctor connected to the other end, connections between the end
cf the iuuperfect contact and the enuds cf the secondary, and a con-
denser lu one cf the latter connecticua 42nd. In a receiver foi
electrical oscillat ions, the coînbinaticuî cf au inîperfect electrîcal
contact, la local circuit through it, an induction coil, the priunary cf
wvhich consista cf two wirea connected in parallel wouuîd in fouir
layera, the firat and second layera being formned cf oîue wire and the
third and fourth cf the other, the secondary cf which consista of
several layera, the nunuiber cf turna lu the outer layer beiuug lesa thauî
lin those next the pmimary an] wound unsyrîmetrically wîth a lump
ut one end, a capacity connected to one end cf the primary, a
conductor connected to the other end, connections between the ends
of the imîerfect conutact auîd the ends of the secondary, and a ccoi-
deuser iii the connection to the muner euîd cf the secondary.

No. 68.942. Apparatais for Splnning Fibrous Sub-
stances, (Appareil pcurjfiler les mat iéres fibrew ses.)

Thounas Ashworth, Urînston, Lancaster, England, lOth October,
1900; 6 yeara. (Filed 3Oth May, 1899.)

Caim.-Ist. A spindle prcvided at the top with a tubuilar part
luaviîîg vandykes or pointa, and uîeans for filling said tubular part,
as and for tlîe puurpose descnibed. 2nd. A spindle bored out and
plugged ut the top and having vandykes or pointa, as and for the
purpose described. 3rd. A tuhular flier wîth a cuup or trîunîpet
shaped. mouth at the top) and a lonug tube fixed lu the boîister and pro.
vided with a shoulder cuitaide, and carrying a buose shell with a correa-
pondiuig aboulder inside, in com1ination with a spîndle, revolving lu
the fixed tube and the shell. hanging looaely ou the shoulder and sop-
portiuig the tuholar filer, with means wvhereby the ahll cati rock
slightly on the ahoulder, huit cannot revolve, as and for the purpose
deacrilued. 4th. The coinbination cf a spindle rail with a footstep for
spindles loosely fltted in the hole iii the apindle rail and îurovided with
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ineans whereby it is prevented f rom turning, anîd provided witlî a
flange at the top and resting on the rail, the umderside of such flange

being beveled away gradually toward the back, wherehy the said
footstep may have a constant tendency to fail forwvard at the bottom,
siîbstantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 68,943. Apparatus for Splnnlng Fibrous Sub-
itaI1cet. (App«tre%! pour filer les ma«t ircýifibreuses.

lee

Thomias Ashworth, Urmston, Lancaster, England, lOth October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 30tli May, 1899.)

1O-6

Tli.-14 1he cuiobination with a series of spindies and loose
hanging brake frames of a series of light wire levers actingq upon
such franies and a series of chains connected at one end withi such
levers, falling into a festoon or ]oop, and with means at the other
end for regui1ating the lengths of such loops, and with means for
raising and lowerin g such levers to take the weight of such ioops off
the hanging brake trames, or to put the sanie on as required. 2nd.

[The combination with spindies and loose hanging frame brakes
adapted to make contact therewith, of weight levers for such brakes,
and a lifting rail or wire for said levers, a rocking sbaft to actuate
4aid rail, and a chairi, connected at one end to the Nveiehing levers,
hianging loose in the form of a 1001), and a shaf t on which the other
end of the chain may be wourid or imwotunc, as and for the purpose
described.

No. 68,944. Car Brake. (Frdnî (le dîers.)

'William T. Shryock, Allegheny, Pennsylvanie, U.S.A., lOth Octo-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed22nd Septeniber, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the brake beam and brake
slioes, a main lever connected to each beain, means for operating
said levers, and ieans carried by the truck for graduating ,the posi-
tion of the main lever, substantially as descri bed. 2nd. .The combi-
nation with the brake beam and brake Fthoes, and the connecting-
rods connecting said beams, of means for operating the brake beams,
and a maini lever connected to each t)rake be am, one of which levers
is dormant and the other native, with means for graduating the
position of the dormant lever. 3rd. In a car brake, the combination
with the brake beams and the rodls connecting said beams, of means
for operating said beams, and a main lever connected to each beami,
one of sai d levers being normally dormant and the opposite one
hein normally active, with nîeans for graduating the position of
the dgormiant lever. 4th. In a car brake, a brake rod operatin in
the direction the car truck is moving, an auxiliary draft rod suitably
connected thereto and operating in an opposite direction, a lower
draft rod operating in the samne direction, a cushioning connection
between the said draft rois, a compound lever, an inclined extension
or frame forined initegral with the upper end thereof adapted to be
conrîected to the lower draft rod , a compression rod carrying a
plate on its lower exîd arranged in the said frame adapted to be en-
gagzed by the lower draft rod, a tensiomi spring inounted on the said
rod for cushioning the mîpward inovement o>f the lower draft rod
wlîen the saine is brought into engagement wîth the lower draft rod,
ieans arrangedi iii the said lever for limiting the rnoveinent of the
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lower draft rod, a forward brake shoe, a brake beain connected te
the said lever and operated thereby so as te cause the said brake
shoe to engage the forward side of the forward whcel or wheels of a
car truck, a rear brake shoe, connections between the said rear
bra1ke shoe, and compound lever adapted to be opprated by the said
lever so as to cause the rear brake shoe to engage the rear side of
the rear wheel or wheels of a car truck, substantially as described.

No. 68,945. liaehine for Preparing Seeds for plantlng.
(Machine pour préparer les graines à ensemencer.)

IZ

4r 3
Elijah F. Israel, Wichita, Kansas, U.S.A., lOth October, 1900; 6

years. (Filed 6th July, 1900.)
Claim.-lst. The herein descuibed nmachine consistiiîg cf a reel for

holding a long strip cf paper, a receptacle far holding glue or its
eM~ivalent, a receptacle fer holding seeds, a niochanisin fer twisting
said strip of paper, and a reel for winding said strip cf paper upon
when twisted. 2nd. The herein described machine for preparing
seeds for planting censisting cf a reel fer holding a long strip cf
tissue-paper a hollew seed-wheel having one or more epenings in its
eriphery, a receptacle fer holding glue or it.9 equivalent adapted te

bed ropped on saîd strîp) of paper atcertain intervals, and a mechan-
isin fer twisting said strip cf paper with the seed therein, and wind-
ing the saine on a reel. 3rd. The herein described machine fer p)repar-
ing seeds fer planting, censisting cf a reel for holding a long strip cf
tissue paper, a receptacle fer holding glue or its equivalent ada pted
to be dropped on said paper at certain intervals, a receptacle for
holding seeds te deliver said seeds t~. said strip cf paper on said drop
cf gluîe, a reel ada pted te be rotated ini a double direction for twist-
ing sad paper, and gear wheels for retating said reel. 4th. A single
stri p 0f narrow long paper, seeds placed at desired intervals thereen,
and said paper twisted around said geeds.

No. 689946. Che@% or Draught Game. (Jeu.)

r.

de94'4

Samuel Simtnins, Heathfield, Sussex, England, lOth Octeber, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l5th January, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The new or improved chess board, havig 100 squares
wiizh what I terin a citadel or kings sanctîiary and forts, consisting

of the four central squares bounded by the distingisihing mark a
and the four squares b bounded by the distinguishing mark f, for
the purpo-ie of playing my improved gaine of chesès ini combination
with eight extra lîjeces, namely, four generals, and four pawns,
substantially as described and illustrated berein and for the
purpose set forth.. 2nd. The new or i'prved draught board
havîng 100 squares with what I teri citadel or km g s sanctu-
ary and forts, consisting of the four central squares bounded by the
distinguishin)g mark a and the four squares b bounded by the dis-
tinguishing mark f for the purpose of playing; my improved game
cf draughts in combination with 30 active pieces, that is to Say,
three rows cf five for each player, substantially as csescribed and
illustrated herein and for porpose set forth.

No. 68,947. Pau Lifter. (Appareil à sonlerer les casseroles.)

Edwin Hudson, Agosta, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth October, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 26th September, 1900.)

ûlaim.-lst. A p an lifter made from a piece of wire bent te forin
an elongated loop E, with stemns, vertically d isposed, and adapted
te recei ve a segment cf the rirn of a p an, means te secure said stems
cf the wire together immediately above thp loop, raid stfms being
bent at substantially a slight angle te the loop and diverging rear-
wardly therefroin, and the end portion cf each stem bent te ferin a
loopeel handhold B, then around the stem at the inner "end cf the
handhold and extending downwardly at substantially at a right
angle to the stem and then inwardly te forma the lifting hooks D,
substantially as and for the purpoee specified. 2nd. A pan lifter
made frein a piece cf wire bent te forin the vertically disposed
elongatecl loep E, the rearwardly diverging steins C, leadng frein
the loop at right angles therto, the loop-shaped handhelds at the
rear ends cf t he stems and the lifting hooks ID, projectitg down-
wardly frein the inner ends of the h andholds, combined wvith a
wrapping wire coiled areund the twe stemns cf the wire immediately
above the leop B, one end cf said wrapping wire prejecting teward
the lifting hooks D, and. fornîing a supplemental lifter heok, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,948. Angle Chair or Fltttaïg. (Chaise anqulaire.)

Geerge A. Weber, Stamford, Connecticut, U.S.A.,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1900.)

lOth Octeber,

Claim.-lst. A rolled angle bar, chair or fitting comnprisinga base,
a flange extending upwardly frein said base, and a strengthening
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pieoe formed at the meeting line of said base and flange, said rib the free end of each radius bar, and a cam actuated valve modbeing oblique to botb parts. 2nd. A buit up structural shape com- which is adapted to engage its booked end with the pin or either
prising a web or webs and a plurality of angle bars, chair or fittings radius bar.
each having a nib or strengthening pi ece secured to, said web or webs.
3rd. A rolled angle bar, chair or fitting comprising a base, a fiange No. 68,950. Air JIeating Stove. (Poéle à air chaud.)
extending upwardly froin said bas and a strengthening inece
formed at the meeting line of said base and flange and wbol y on
the outside thereof and of sucb size as to prevent deflection of said
parts at their juncture.

No. 68,949. Valve. (Soupape.)

- o1b Williani Ralph, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, lOth Sep-
tember, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with an air tight beater of an
outer casing surrouding the same, an air space between the heater
and such casing, an inlet conveying air to within such casing, an
electrieally driven fan to force air into the inlet and tbrough the
ca.'dng, and an outlet at the top for the escape of the heated air from» ~, the casing. 2nd. The combination with a slow combustion or air
tight heater, of a bottom of flattened, conical forrn, an exterior casing~ ' to such heater, an air space between the heater and the exterior
casing, a means for conveying the fuel to the heater, the air for
combustion and the products thereof througb the air spaoe from, and
to tbe exterior connections, an opening near the bottom of such
exterior casing, a pipe conveying the exterior air to witbin the air
jacket, an electrically driven fan forcing the air tbrough sncb pipe
and casing, an opening in the top tbrough wbich the beated air
maX eae, and means whereby such beated air may be divided

. . No. 68,951I. Food Chopper. (Hache-nourriture.)

Joseph Hamilton Anseli, Fort Wasbakie, Wyoming, U.S.A., lOth r K L M
October, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 24th September, 1900.) Y.

Clim.-lst. The combinacion with a cylinder having a live steain
chest above the longitudinal bore thereof, and an exbaust steam
chest below said 'bore, of a cylindric rockable valve in eacb steam
chest, seated in transverse bores of the cylinder that cut through
walls of said cylinder in the steami chest, the valves baving each a
flat aide reducing their thickness opposite the openings of their
seats in the cylinder, two diagonal steam ducts intersecting each
valve seat, and extending therefroir to intersect the longitudinal
bore of the cylinder near its ends, and means to rock said valves.
having the wall thereof thickened above and below th e bore, a
steami chest on the upper side and on the lower aide of the cylinder, ~f
said cylinder being transversely bored in the thick portions of its
wall to afford seats for valves, a rocker valve for each chest, sub- 7
stantially cylindric at the ends and flattened between the ends,
mneans to hold the valves iu place, steam ducts fonned lu the thick-M -OM
eued portions of the cylinder aide wall, two for each steam chest,W
and trending from the bore of the cylinder near each end to inter-
sect the seat of the rocker valve in said steami chest, of two parallel <
bars pivoted on the outer ends of the valves, a radius bar secured at
at one end on each valve intermediately of the parallel bars, a pin
on each radius bar near its free end, a cam block on the transverse
crank shaft, and a rod extending fromi the cain block to hook upon r>
a pin on one of the radius bars.. 3rd. In an engine valve gear for
rocker valves located in steam chests respectively above and below
the cylinder bore, parallel bars pivoted at their ends upon the outer
ends of the rocker valves, a radius bar extended diagonally from Levi Tracy Snom-, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 10th October,
each valve head and offset te move over the parallel bars, a pin on 1,900; 6 years. (Filed 24tb Sejîtember, 1900.)
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G!aim.-In a f ood chopper, the coînination with a case having
its enter end l)rovided with a concentrically arranged bearing ring
and cutting arias mnerging at their inner ends into the said ring,
and at their outer ends into the case, the spaces between the said
arms constituting diseharge openings, of a screw like forcer forined
at its ferward end with one or more teeth which co-act with the
inner ends cf the inner faces of the said arias, and wlîich are toc
qfhort to reach the outer ends thereof, aîîd theprefore too short to
extend across the outer portions of the said discliarge open¶,
whereby relief i, provided against undue pressure wxthin te
chopper between the forward end cf the case andi the forward end
(if t he forcer.

No. 68,952. Graini Door. (Porte îi grain.)

-John Flesher, Parry Sound, Ontario, Canada, lOtlî October, 11900 ; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth Septeuuiber, 1900.)

Claias. lst. A frame, aîîd a door for the fraine, said deor being
constructed in sections, iiîcluding an upper section, an interniediate
section and a lower section, a hinge connection hetween the upper
and the iîîtermediate sectionîs, and lockiag connections iîetweea the
lower section ard the iiîterunediate section of the door. and the said
iower section and the frame, as and for the luirpose specified. 2nd.
A frame and a deeor fer the franie, said door being eonstructel ia s;e-
tiens inciuding an upper sectionî, an intermediate sectionî ain
lower section, a hinge ceiînection betweeiî the upper and the inter-
inediate sections, a lockîng connectioii betwveen the lower sectionî
and the intermediate sectton cf the door, and the said lower section
and the frame, hinges connecting the intermiediate section cf the
deor with the frame, the interînediate section cf the door beýing
capable cf sliding on the suîid hinges, anti lockiiig devices forithe
iîîterîaediate section cf the door carried by said lîinges, as set forth.
3rd. A grain door, consisting cf an intermiediate sectionî, an upper
section hinged to the interinediate sectionî, leckiiig dev-ices for the
intermediate section independent cf the upper section, a lower sec-
tion adapted te have a pivoted support, locking dev-ices for the lower
section, nîeans for locking the interiediate section to the lover sec-
tion, and hinge bars having extensions, which hinge bai-s are heid te
slide in guides carried by the intermmiediate section cf the door, said
guides being adapted for locking engageaient with the extensions on
the hinge bars, for the purpsse set forth. 4tlî. A support, a grain door
consisting cf sections capable tf folding ouie upon the otiier, each
section hein g capable cf intermediate locking engagenment with said
support, and hinge bars lîaving sliding ceiînectioiî witi ah inter-
iiîediate section cf the door, and pivoted connection with the. suppoKrt.
5th. A franwý lîaving an openiag therein and a dcci' adaîîted to close

said opening, whiciî door consists of an upper, an interinediate
and a lower section, a hinge and sliding connection between the
initerinediate section cf the «door aad the said frame, and locking
plates carried by the lower section, which section is independent cf
the other sections of the door, keepers located iii the framne and
adapted. te receive the said lockiag plates, a spindie provided with a
disc, and rods connected with the lockiag plates and with the said
disc, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. A framne having an
opening therein aad a door adapted to close the said cpeniag, which
dsr consists <if an upper, an intermediate and a lower section, a
hinge and sliding connection between the intermediate section cf the
door and the said fraîne, locking plates carried by the lower section,
whichi section is independent of the other sections cf the door.
keepers lecated iii the frame and adapted to receive said locking
plates, a spindie, provided with a disc, rods connected with the lock-
ing plates and with the said disc, a boit carried by the lower section
cf the door, also connected wi th said disc and operated thereby, said
boIt being adapted for engagement with the intermediate section of
the door, and means, substantially as described, for securing the
upper and lower sections of the door upon the intermediate section.
for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,953. Nut Loek. (Arrêtéf crou.)

Eliner J. Timnons, Cinîcinnati, Ohio, UT.S.A., lOth October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l9th September, 1900.)

C'lairn. lst. In a îiut lock, the cembination of a boit, a tint
screwed thereon and a locking plate comrprising a body perforated
for the passage cf the boit and a wing havine at one side a flange
adapted fer contact with the part through which the boit is passed
te hold the locking plate spaced away from such part and provided
at the sanie side with a portion adapted'te be bient in position to
engage the side of the nut to hoid the samne against turning mnove-
nient, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a mît iock, the combina-
tien cf a boit, a nut screwed thereon, a wvasher on said boit between
the part through which the boit is pa8sed aîid the nut, and a lockîng
plate ceîaprising a body perforated f or the passage cf the lxîlt and
edt hereon between the washer and iîut, and a wing having a flange

for contact with the part through which the boit is passed for hold-
ing said part and the %vine spaced away from each other, said wiag
hein gprovided with a portion adapted to be bent in position to, engage

th fat side cf the nut te hoid the saine against turning, substantialiy
as set forth.

No. 68,954. Harness Saddle. (Sell (le harntaix,)

Williamn 0. Camipbell and William IL Mickey, both cf Veebles,
Ohio, UT.S. A., lOth Octolier, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l9th Sep-
tenîber, 1900.)

Clai.-lst. In a harness saddie, the comrbination with the strap
1, the lewer strap connected therewith, the strips coanected with
the edges cf the strap 1, and the central strap secured te, said strap
1, cf the inox able holdfast supported by the strapi1, the loops con-
nected therewitb adapted te be connected with the shafts cf a
vehicle and the beily band connected with said loops, ssîbstantially
as deseribed. 2nd. In a harness saddle, the combination with the
strap 1, the lower stral, connected therewith and the rnovable hohi-
fast cf the plates connected with said holdfast formned with segmnental
siots, the straps conaected therewitlî provided with shaft loops and
thje belly band, tiuhstantiallv as described. 3rd. In a harness saddle,
tlie comiiiation witlî tlîe strapl 1, thie strips secured te the edges
thereof andi tic- central stral>, cf tlîe lîoldfast conlprising the two
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Straps, the slotted plates secîîred thereto, the straps c(Jntieote(l-there. No. 68,956.
with provided wvitfi shait loops, the belly band, and the guide plates

9 J$
Q

'9

secured to said central strap having their enîds turned duwvn%%ardily
fornîing fianges engaging with the edges of the straps of the hold-
fast, substantially as described.

No. 6 8,95 5. Paper File. (File à papier.)

Geor-ge iKunkell, Retheni, near ilaîmover, Gerniaîîy, lO0th (Ictober,
l»0; 6 years. (Filed 2Otli October, 1900.)

Cloua. -- Indicating means for use with paper files comiprisiîîg Iii
coitbitiation a duplicated claîîîîîinig plate 1îrovided with points and
holes to attach sanie to the file, a franie sectured to the front edge of
the clanîjing plate by mncans of short chaimis -and a tablet adaîîted. tii
receîve inscripîtions h)e.iig reference to the character of the contents
<if the file maid tablet to be inisirted ini the franie, sîîlstaîîltiall3, as
ilescriried. and showîî.

Satlety Plu. (Epioî(ile de sûreté.)

George L. Bradshaw, Quincey, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th September, 1900.)

clairn.-lst. A pin formed of a doubled wire having the douhled
end thereof tient to forni a hook and one leg of the pin extending
straight front the bail of the hook and pointed at its end and the
other leg of the pin being deflected toward the hook and bent back
tipon itself, said bent over portion beiniz pointed and resting parallel
witbi the hoolk and out of the plane of the first leg. 2nd. A pin
forîned of doubled wire havinig a hook provided at the doubled end
thereof, one leg of the pin extending straight from the bail of said
hook and pointed at the end, the main portion of the other leg of Che
pin extending straight f rom the bail of the hook to a point near the
end of the first leg and being defiected ont of parallelism. with the
first leg, said second keg being bent arotind in a plane itarallel. witb
the transverse axis of the hook and pointed at its end, said pointed
end being on the opposite side of the flrst leg to the main portion of
the second leg. 3rd. A pin comnprising the two legs, one of whiclî
has a point extending in one directioni and the other hiaving its end
bent bîtck over itself forming a point extending in a directionoppo-
site to that of the first point, said legs being connected by a îoop
portion which is bent back over the leg portions to provide an en-
gaging houle at the opposite end of flhc pi n to the points, snbstantially
as described.

No. 68,95 7. Invald lied Device. (Lit <'invalide.)

A' Z

ýýiiiia ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 /1z(1 (itt-ytti tteilo a oh(cý1r

19011 ; ( yvas- (iled24thSeptnitw , 1!(K).

cyim. ~ ~ ~ / - s.rc)riiitoNita wfhoinalruk(I

ral upre t h.edadfoto h esanad 9oal
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on 8ai<l rails, and a sling or hammock adapted for connection with
the standards, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination
with a bedstead, of tracks or rails removable connected to the head
and foot boards thereof, standards movable on said tracks or rails,
rollers carried by the standards for engaging with the tracks or
rails, a cross bar on one of the standaids, a sling or hammock
adapted for connection with said cross bar, and a rope or tackle con-
nection between one end of said sling or hammock and the other
standard, substantially as specified. .3rd. The combination with a
bedstead, of strips secured to the head and foothoards thereof, bars
removably connected to said strips, sockets connected to the bars,
rails or tracks having legs passing through said sockets and also
havin legs at the outer ends for engaging ith the floor upon which
the bed is placed, standards movable on said tracks or rails, and a
sling or hammnock adapted for connection with the standards,,, sub-
stantially as specifled.

No. 68,958. Hinge. (Penture.)

'*)

I.

.. ~' "

William Frauda.i McKee, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
lOth Octaber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

(J(aim.-A hinge consisting of two similar base plates secured one
to a gate or door and one to the post, one of said plates being pi o-
vided with two circular plates projecting at right angles therefroin
and the other with a @ing1e circular plate which fits between the
said circular plates, a pmntle which passes ceutrally through the
plates, s rings mounte I on the opposite ends of the pintel, the
inner eudel of ech spring being secuired ta the said pintel, and the
outer ends ta the flrst-named circular plate-, and an indepenident
detachable circular flanged inclosing cap for each spring held in
position by the j.intle, ail as and for the purpose set forth .

No. 68,959. Upholoteriug Spring.

e-

Adelaide L. Crutteuden, St. Maryés, Ontario,
6 years. (Filed 22nd Decemnber, 1898.)

(Ressort pour mneubles.)

is796-9p

l2th October, 1900;

z
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Claim. -lst. In an upholstering spring, stay rods formed with
angular end portions, in combination with a frame, in the sides and
ends of w~hich. sockets are fornied, and coul springs, the angular end
portions of said stay rods being inserted and resting in said sockets,
and means for sectiring said stay rods to one another and ta the
uipper ends of said springs, and for securing the lower ends of said
sprxngs ta salil frame, subatantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. ïn an upholstering spring, stay rods formeil with angular end
portions, lin coirbination with a fraine, in the bides and ends of
which sockets are forrned, linings in said sockets, aud oeil springs,
the angular end portions of said stay rods being iuserted and rest-
ing in said sockets, and means for securing said stay rods to one
another and to the upper ends of said springs, and for securing the
lower ends of said springs to said f raine, subetantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 68,960. Lamp. (Laipe.)

7~941, k4&
Charles Lancaster Marshall, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 12th

October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd June, 1898.)
Claim.-Ist. The conibination, with a central draft tube, of a

gasifier above the draft tube comprising an inner thimble closed at
the top, open at the bottom. and perforated at the sides, a defiecting
ring below the top and perforated sides of said inner thirnble, and an
oiter ring surrouniding the inner thimble, the construction aud pro-
portioni of the parts beiug such that a blue or colourless flame xnay
heproduced projecting f rom the gasifier, substantially as described.
2nd. The comibination, with a central draft tube, of a gasifier above
the draft tube comprising an inner thinible closed at the top, open
at the bottom, and perforateil at the sides, said sides being contracted
at the bottoin, a defiecting ring below the top and perforated sides of
said inner thinible, and an outer ring surrounding the inner thimble,
the construction and proportions of the parts being such that a blue
or colourless flame may be produced projecting from the gasîtier, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. A gasifier of the type described coin-
prisiug an inner thimuble eloseil at the top, open at the bottom, and
perforateil at the sides, a dehlecting ring below the top and perforated
sides of sajid inner thinible, and an outer ring surrounding the inner
thimible, substantially as described. 4th. A gasifier o f the typ
described comprîsing an inner thimble closed at the top, open at trhe,
bottom, and perforated at the sides, said sides being coutracted at
the bottom, a deflecting ring below the top and perforated Bides of
said inner thimble, and an outer ring surrournding the inner thimble,
substantially as described. 5th. A gasifier of the type described cou-
sisting of a bollow metal body open at the bottom, and having imper-
forated sides and an opening above said imperforated sides for the
escape of gases within it, substantially as described. 6th. A gasifier
of the type described consisting of a hollow inetal bod y open at the
isittoni and ha ving a deflecting ring and imperforated sides above
said deflecting ring, an (>pening beinç provided above said imper-
forated sides for the escape of gases within the gasifler, substantially
as describeil. 7th. A gasifler of the t.ype described consistiug of a
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hollow maetai body open at the bottom. and hiaving a deflecting ring
and lmperforated sides extending upwardly f rom the outer edge of
said deecting ring, an opening beine provided above sad imper-
forated aides for the escape of gases within the gasifier, suhstantialiy
as described.

No. 68,961. Machine for Treating Hideu, Skins and
Leather. (Machine pour le tratitemnent despeautx,
eilnres, etc.)

.4 t

T. T

JVoseph Hall, Leeds, York, England, l2th October, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 2hd March, 1899.)

*airn.-1st. In a machine of the character descrihed, two work-
ing toi1s or cylinders, a verticaiiy arranged tabie adapted to ha raised
and bkwered batween said roils, an a pron passed around said table
and aftpted to receive the work, and mechanism for spreading said
apron ïWay from the table during the upward movement of said
table, iMreby à greater portion of said apron and the work thereon
may be pttuented to the working rolla, substantiaily as and for the
purposes d*ri4ed. 2nd. In a machine of the character described,
two working 'oillm or cylinders, a vcrtically arranged table adapted to
ha raised and 1OWered between said rolls, an apron adapted to recci ve
the work and p*4ed arouud said table, means for shifting said apron
on said table, a mehanism for spreading the apron away from
the sides of the t e during the xupward movexuent of said table,
substantially as aIhd for the purposes described. 3rd. In a machine
of the character deoscribed, two working rolis or cylinders, a verti-
cally arranged table à&pted to ha raised and lowere.d between said
rolla, an apron adaPted to receive the work and passing around said
table, means for moving t#Àd roils toward or away froni each other,
and miechanism, controllcd b>' said means, for spreading said apron
during the upwardtinovemerit of the table and the in ward inovement
of the roils, substantiaily as anid for the purposes descrihed. 4tiî.
In a machine of the character described. a vertically arranged table,
an apron passing around said table, two roilers arranged bctwecn
the sides of the table and the apron and means for elevating said
rollers to spread the apron away f rom the aides of said table, sub-
stantially as and for tte ni- oses desci-ibed. 5th. In a machine of
the chai-acter descrihed, two working rolls, or cylinders provided
with biades, a vcrtioally arranged table adapted to be raised and
lowered- between said roîls, an apron passed around said table and
adapted to receive the work, and mcchanismn for spreading said apron
away from the table dnring the upward movenient of said table in
com .bination with a sharpening device for the blade of the working
rolis, the samie compriaing an osciliating bar, steels carried by said bar
and adapted to engage the edgeu of the blades of the rola, and mýeana
for swinging said bar, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes described.
6th. Ia a machine of the character described, two working rolîs
or cylinders provided wi th biade, a verticaîlly arranged table ad apted
to ha raised and lowered hetween said roils, an apron passed around
said table and adapted to receive the work, and mechanismi for
spreading said apron away from the table during the uipward move-

ment of said table, in combination with a sharpening device for the
biades of said rolIs, the sanie coin priging a bar, steels carried b>' said
bar, ineans for depressing said bar, txe perniit the steels to engage
the steels to engage the blades of the relis at points on the roll
diametrical> opposite to, those at which the balades engage the
work on sai d pron, and means for oscillating said bar in its de ies-
sed position to cause said steels to mub over the edges of said hiades,
substantially a.s and for the purposes described.

No. 68,962. Uifth lWheel for Vehieles.
(Roue d'avant train.)

4YP4 £

Andrew Kinîble, Zancavilie, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed. 9th Jul>', 1900.)

Clain&. -lst. In a fifth wheei for vehicles, the combination of a
head block, a head block plate aecured thereto, an upper cii-cie, an
axle, a lower circle connected to the axie, a king boit Ilcatd behind
the axie and on which the lower circle turns, i-eaches tiaut up at
their forward ends, luga projccted rearwardiy fromn the head block
plate at opposite aides of the king boit, and boîta passed through
the lîîga and reachea for holding aaid parts together, substantiaily
as set forth. 2iîd. Iu a fifth w hec] for vehicies, the combination of
a lîead block, a bead block plate securcd thereto, an upper circle, an
axie, a lower eircle having its forîvard ends rested on the axle, a
king boit located behind the axle and on which the lower cii-cie
turs, boîta passed through the forwards ends of the iower cii-cie
on opposite aides of the axie, tic plates extended under the axie and
through which said boîta pasa, a central tic plate having its rear
end projectcd behind the axle and provided with a boss for the
passage of the king boit, a clip on the axie and having arms passed
through the central tic plate, and brace arma extendad from oppo-
site aides of the i-car end of the ccntral tic plate and passed diagon-
ally forwards and laterally and having their outer ends integrally
connected to the forward ends of the outer tic plates, suhatantial>'
as set forth. 3rd. Iii a fifth whcel for vehicles, the combination of
a head lock, an axle, upper and iower chcies, a king boIt on which,
the iowcr circle turns, reaches extanded under the rear parts of the
upper and lower circica and connected at their forward cends to the
hcad block, connections between tbe rear. part of the upper circle
and each of the reaches, and fiat mataI a rings secured at their ends
to the re-spective reaches and hain t h Meir centrai portions hent
upwardly into engagement with the underside of the lower cii-cie,
siîbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a fifth wheel for vehicies, the
combination of a head block, an axie, upper and lower circles, the.
upper cii-cie having projecting luqs at its rear part, a king boit on
which the iower circie turna, reach as extened under the rear parts
of the upper and iower cii-esf and connected at thair forward cends
to, the head block, boîta passed through the ligs at the rear part of
the upper circle aîîd arranged to connect said upper cii-oe to each
of the reaches, and flat matai springa each havîug ona end heid
bcueath oua of the luge of the uipper circie on the boit which is
pasaed through said iug and haviug its centrai portion bent upwardly
into engagement with the underside of the lower circia, suhetantial>'
as set forth.

No. 68,963. Journal Box. (Coussinet de tourillon.)
James Rufils Rcniff, Chicago, Illinois, U-.S.A., i2th October, 1900;

6 years. (Filcd loth July, 1900.)
Claisn.-lst. In a journal box of the character indicated. two

internai ribs formed upon the hottoin of the box below opposite
ends respectivcly of the journal space, and axtendi ng transversely
of the bottom between and contiguous te the aide walls of the box,

M7Octoberi 1900. ]
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and the rear rit) being higier titan
and for the purpose set forth.

the forward nib, subgtantialiy as converging portions of the aide walls aud arranged between and
2nd. Tlu a journal lsx\*of the connected witlh the tirst-usentiiined channels, substantiaily as

shown and for the plîrpose specified. lOth. A journal box of the
cixaracter indicated, haviug the lower piortioni of its aide wislls con-
verging downwardly and provided uipon their lutter aides wvith chan-
nets or recesses and arranged somewhat eccentrically to a journal
occupying the journal apace of the box. and the arranigemsents of the
parts being such that the width of the space between the chanxselied
Or recessed portions oif the said walis and the journal shahl gradually
decrease upwardly, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,964. Veltice IVJeel. (Roue de rehieules.)

character indicated, two internai. ri bs 'forîned, upon the bottont of
the box below opposite ends respectively of the journal space and
extending transversely of the bottom between and contignous to the
side walls of the box, the rear nib being higher than the forward
r, and a depression-formed in the hottom next forward of the.for-
ward nib substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
journal box of the character indicated, two internai ribs formed
upon the bottomn of the box below opposite ends respectively of the
journal space and extending transversely of the bottom between
and contiguous to the side walls of tihe box, the rear nib being higher
than. the forward rit, a depression formed in the bottom forward of
the forward nib, and the bottoni of the said depression extending
forwardly and upwardly, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a, journal box of the character indicated, twýo inter-
nai ribs formned upon the bottom of the box below opposite ends
respectively of the jorurnal space sud extending transversely of the
bottom between and contiguous to the side walis of the box, and
means for ringing or squeezing oil containing waste carried up
between the journal and the sai d walls and conducting the oil wrung
or sqiîeezed out of the waste into the apace forned between the
aforesaid ribs. 5th. A journal box of the character indicated,
having the lower portions of its aile walls con verging downwardly
and provided, upon their inner aides, with a series of ehannels
extending longitudinally of the box and arranged to co-opewrate with
the journal in preventing waste f rom being canried up between the
said journal aud channelled walls, substantially as and for the pur-

ai)se set forth. 6th. A journal box of the'character indicated,
having its side walls converging dow)%nward] y and provided with a

seniesof horizonitally arranigedor approxiimately horizontally arra nged
channels extending longitudinally of tise box. and upright channels
conuecting the said Ioiigituicinal iy arranged chaunels and having
their lower ends arranged to discharge into the lower poîrtion of the
box below the journal space. 7 th. A journal box of the character
indicated, having the lower portions of its side walls con verging
downwandly and provided respectively with a series of channels
arranged longitudinally of the box, and upright channeis arrauged
at the ends of and conuected with the channels of the aforesaid
series of channels aud gradual y enlarged in capacity toward. their
icwer and disciîarging ends, 4%ibstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. A journal box of the character indicated, having
the lower portions of its side wt5lls coniverging downwardiy, two
internai ribs formed upon the bottom of the box blow opposite euds
respectively of the journal sîtace and extending transversely of the
l-ottom between and contiguous to the side wala of the box, a series
of channels fornted in and longitudinally of the aforesaid lower por-
tions of the aide walls, sud upright chaunels formedin each of the said
walls andl conuecting the lougitud inally arranged channels of the
respective wall and leading downwardly aud arranged to diseharge
at their lower ends into the space formiel between the aforesaid
ribs, substautially as aud for the purpose set forth. 9th. A
journal box of the character indicated, haviug the Iower portion of
the aide walls converging downwandiy, two internatiitba formed
upon the bottomn of the box lielow opiposite ends respectively of the
journal apa.ce, twîî upright channels fornied in each aide wall of the
box, and converging f ront opposite ends respectiveiy of the journal
space dosvnwardiy and arranged to discharge at their lower ends
iuito the space formed between the aforesaid ribs, and a plurality of
channels forrned in aud arranged longitudinally of the aforesaid

Williami F. Thomîas, Burlington, Iowa, UT.S.A., l2th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth July, 19(X.)

Cai.lt.A device of the clasa described coinprising a hub,
spOkes, a aplit expansible ring engaging the inner ends of the
spokea, and an adjustable acrew interposeci between the ends of the
split ring and adapted te expand the latter, é4ubstantially as
described. 2ud. A device of the clasa described, comprîsîng a . tub,
composed of separable sections, spokes iuterpoýsed tîetwveen the
sections of the hubs and provided with slota, a-nd a lemovable ring
anrange<l within the hub and provided with Pins extending into the
siots of the spokes, aubstantially as descrihed. 3rd. A device Of the
class described contprising a hub, spokes, and an expending device
contposed of a aplit ring engaging the muner ends of the spokes and
provided wvith bevelled lugs, and a acrew engaging the bevelled
faces of the luga and adaîîted to expand the ring, substantially as
described. 4tix. A device of the cisass described coxnprising the
main section having an outwardly extendixtg aunulan flauge pro-
vided with radial lugs formiug spo'ke sockets, slotted spokes fitting
between tthe lugs, a ring pivoted with pins extending into the siots
of the spokes, a nentoale section detachabiy secnreï to the main
section and engagiug the ring, and an expanding device, substant-
tially as described. 5th. A device of the class descrihed ;oui-
prisiug a main sectionu haviug an outwardly extendiug annular
flange provided with radial lugs, a rernovable section haviug an
axinular necess, slotted spokes titting between the lugs, a ring inter-
posed between the apokes and the rentovable section and provided
with pins flttîng in the siota, and expansible ring anrauged within.
the hub aud engaging the inner ends of the spokes, and a screw
mounted on the ntain section and engaging the ring, substautially
as described. 6th. A device of the class described, comprisine a
main section haviug annusiar flanges il antd 15, the flange 15 being
threaded, auîd provided witiî a threaded perforation, aut expansible
ring titting between the said flanges, a screw iuouîtted ini the
threaded perforation and ehtgaging the ring, and a remnovable section
having intenior screw thneada, t<î engage tho8e of the flauge, suit-
stantîaliy as descrtbed.

No. 68,965. Tritms. (Bandage herniaire.)
Iven Edtnd Johnson, Woodvihle, Texas, U.S.A., l2th October,

1900; 6 years. (Filed 19th Apnil, 1900.)
Clairi.-lst. A trusa com prisingz a Iidy baud includiun' aide Inuits;

adapted te engage over the hips, sud ant abdominal inemiier consist-
ing of two detacbably utîited sections betweeu which said baud i8
recived and held, aud exteîîdiug continstously fro, one- aide loop) to
the iither, substantially as described. 2nd. A trusa coniaiing a

M58 [October 19ÔÔ.
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body band incllîditig aide loolpa adapted t>> engage over the hie> and
anl abdominual member cousîstiîîg of two detacbly uîiitecd plates

A'7

lx-tweei> whîchi said bodyl~ band is i'('ceive,(i and extî'uding continu-
iiuslv froxu oue aide loop to the- other, and the inuer face of the inii-
ber lîeîug concaved, sulîstautially as described. 3rd. In a truie, the
ci>uilinatiou of a iiisiy baud coin .prising side loups to eîîgage.over tbe
bîpa, aud liaving the ecd portions of the spring wire coînprising the
boiidy band liai ved, aditustal le sections corresî>end ingly halved to
nuatci thie ialx'ed ends of the body band and comp;leti>ig the cross
sectional outlile thereof, mieaus for'securing the adjustable sectious
in place, an(d hip) pads applied te the outer termnals of the adjust-
able sections, substantîally as set forth. 4th. A trus.s coîuprising a
body baud including aide lops adapted te engage ove>' the hips,
liads adjustably securcîl to tbe terixils Of thie body baud, and ai)
abdouinal ineîuher ci esisting of two detachaly united îîerforated
plates between wliicb .said body baud is receis'ed and l beld, aîid the
Enuier (>1e of said plates beîîîg co>ica ved uipou it iuuer surface, suh-
stautially as descuibed. .ti. Ili a truss, the eoininatiou of a body
baud foî'med of spriug wiî'e lieut tg) pîîîx'ide sie loops and a cou-
îiect iig bar, tbe side loops being adapted te eugage ove>' the lîips
aud tîjeir rear teriui'als lacom11e seated iii the hiollo\v op>pobite the
hli1> joits, aud au iadoinial plate applied to the iiiterliie(iiate por-
tion <if the- body band aid consistîig of comipleîueutary parts or
inecibers betweeui wiuich the' l>ody band i., clauîîad liv the saine
hîîeCaua SecurIIing the xueîubers t igrethjer, substaualltI as set forth.
t;tli. In a trulss, a body b and liaviuig au Iuiteî'uîediate del>ressed por-
ti on, aud an abdoîiiial plate secared te sai(l deîîressed portion, and
tlîe piarts cf tlîe bîody baud couitigucous thier t>>, and haviug oppositely
curved slots iu its enîd portious, ii eculi i atiounu wtb a herui ai pad,
and ineaus for adjustig sail pad te tlîe aIbdominual plate throungli
the iîîstruîoienitality c)f eitiier of the curved siots therein, substaîîtiaily
a., aud foîr trie pîirpose set forth. 7th. Ji) a truiss, tbe, coiriiîiatiou
witli th(, bodx'l band comiprisiug saiii iîî>uî anîd ai uiteruiediate cou-
necting bar, of au abdominal pîlate secîîred to the inte> uiediate upor-
tiîiu of the body biand and eomiprising conpiîdventary uivrnd>ers
liaviugcn enîg perforatimus. and uieana for couuiectirig said
leemi icia andt clantiiuýig the ibody iGand het weeu [heu>, sub sta>itîaily
as specified. 8tb. Ili a truiss, tue couabjuation witli the body bîand
formied of a ieuigth of sliriig %vire lieut te for»> side Ioops aud au1
interiue<iiate coniîectiug I ar, of au abdoinialillate coiiprisiug coin-
pleuoeutary ieiuliers 1 ictweeuii wbicl the body land

1 
i., îdaced, oui' of

the' iejubers laiasng a gio-, i îîr ciaiiel te receive the, h>0(« v IaIii,
said mîeuîîheîs haviuig corresponding perforationîs anid curved $lots,
-aud iniaus for cenneutiiig the parts couiprisiug tue plate and clam>p-
iug body baud betweeîî theu», siil'stauituîlly- as described. lth. lu a
trias, a .body' pad, au> aliiioial uoîîe ossigOf two iietach-
alîly iiiiiteil 1 erforated plates lietween wloch said body baud is
seduire(I, il> c<îuiinatioii wsitît au au'>» 1 eariuig a lierujal 1,ad and said
arrui beiuig aujustahly cci>iecte'> witl tii>, abdîiuiîuai uiilîer. auîd
iniaus for iuaintaining said arru in u adjiisteil positioni, substau>tially
as tlescribed. lOth. Iii a tu'uss, a lody baud, and au abdomniial pîlate'
si'cuired t>> tiie internio lia>' pîor'tionî if th(e body baud, lu comibiuatiou
iviti> au ai» haviug -ai accurate siotteil portionu ani ls-au'iug a
lierujal lad iticans fori îiivtoally connectiniz the arc> te any 'equiured
poirtioni of tii' alidouiiidl iplate, and a fasteninug operatiuig iii the
arcu'dti' slot îf s)id arîiiii ecuire the latter ix> au>' uiesire'd angular
position. Ill. lu1 a [rsthe body Iaiad, and an abîdominual plate
slecuired t>> the iuit>r>ediatt' portionu of the body> band and liaving
ui1 4i1 v~'y curvi aiîîts in its enud îiaitiiu S, iii comnuatioui witb au
arun havýiug ita inner eud expe'i<led auîd fi» uïod with au arcuiate 'dot
and liaviug a herulai pal a îiîlie<l te it miîte'r end, a, pivoit couneetiiîu
adjiîatabiy securing [lhe arii to tlîî' abdowiîai pîlate, anîd a fasteiug

i1o-7

cperatiuug il' aialet of the arru aud securing it in any angular adjusted
poesitioîn, auiiatautially as and for the purpose described. 12th. In a
truss, tbe couibinaii>n with the body band provided with an
abdominual plate, cf an arni coî>prising inner and enter sections
liaving their oplsing ends overlapping and slotted, the inner section
liaviug au end portioni expanded arnd formned with a curved siot,
mîeaîîs foi' adjustably connecting the sections cf the arm, and a
bercial pad applied te the outer end cf the arni, substantially as
di>sciibed. lath. A berniai unedicaîneut receiving pad, cornprising
au> outer rinîg poirtiou aîîd a central portion cf cul) form perforated,
anîd saîd ring haviug a, diiet for receiviuîg a medicament, a socket
seu-ed te the ring portion and extending into the ccp, a cocpiing
ulîvici' disp)osed( ii the aocket for moveruent in ene direction, the
e ail of tlîe seeket serving te prevent no'enment cf the coupling
livice iu> the oppasite direction, au abdominal member, aud a con-

nectie» b>'tweeui maid alininal iueuuber and the coupiug device,
SlIbstantially as deacrii>ed. l4tlî. Iu a truss, the ccunbination with
ai> abdomuinual plate adapted te he secured to the body band, cf a
te» p art exteunsible, ai», eue part cf the arn> heiug adjustably
cîîîîuected to tlue said abdomuinal plate te nios'e in the arc cf a circle,
a l><i'uial pad r>tataly inotuted on the other part cf the said armn
a»n

1 
adapted [o lie iîed iu fixed adj>îstiuent thereon, and uneans for

pirev>'nting transverse inoveurent îîf the arun.

No. 68,966. Neùk Yoke. (Joug.)

- Il

Peter Prry Clie, assi neeo ilaM auebto alt
Nlsoir, TS.. 1t Otbe,190; eas (ied1t
,1111y 1900.

PeterA Pe'yohe, ataciig>îe c Wiimnq MiMnul cobet c ationwi, h

tu eck yoke, aite niexuber connecttd thereto, th laterraing efl
atutfee gril>ril block ivoed t taî latrb and a pi ed ti enai

ptrol ip an îivîtl cution i said inember, as set forth. .Aek
yod îkyke attac lînîeut, c cniprisiug, in combination with thek oe
strack ycetlî îer î iîed thereto, th e latter bavin g a reoa int hcs

ttit eeu, grip ick haviig a ri nbisra e which lspiioe ins
recasd inî a rcsringh re ehind ofrngai said blad iotk, ad a

lwer end î tlî atpi cared pi'c the psof the rstrp piend ofte i

uceuclier, the outer face cf said grip block being concaved, ribbed
auîd taper'îd, as alîown anid described, and for the u

foi th. 

qNo. 68,967. Peramituator. (Voiture.) /7
Tirue Feldiuig Wheel Carniage Comipany, assignee of Charles Edward

Fanuiuig. aIl cf liaveuî1ort, Iowa, U.S.A., l2th October, 1900
6 years. (Filed. Ilti> July, 1900.)

Inîm.ît.l a perambulator of the class described, [the cern.
bination of the rear supportiuug f ranie and back, the front sup.
portiug frai> and seat adapted to be folded up agaînst smsd
rear suppcrting fraîce and back, the aides hinged te said seat
and adapted t<î he autoinatically foided down uupon anrd raimed
u;> fromî aaid seat, ujeans fer autcuîatically raising angles te

tHeir place of r'otationi, an] meîaus for autouiatically fold'support.
iuîg %vieels adaîîted [o aîutoinatically feld inwardly at right and
lo-wuig said aide.s, tue f rouît suupporting wheels and the reia-
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ing said front and rear Nvheels when the lieranibulattor is folded,
substantially as set forth. 29nd. In a perainbulator of tiue class

J~ 1 P/.

described, the conibinatoii oif the rear stulupiuig franie, couaistingr
of the rear seat supîporting stantdardls rigidl 'v cnuuiected rieur tieir
lower ends hy a cross rotl having fornied on their extremae iower
ends, inwardly upturned liearihugs aind connected at their upper luor-
tione hy the upper and lower hack biars between whici ani the
standards is pîlaced the niaterial fomnîing tf lack, the front sup-
rorting franiue consistung of the short, front -seatt su pportuug stand(ards,
hlnged, at thf'ir uipper ends t(i the seat fraine, aiid rigidly c<innecteil
near their iower endis îy at cro.ss-bar, andI laving forunf-d cmi their
extremre l<îwer enîds, inwardly uptuiuned hoarings, the seat fraine and
se-at hinged to the said forîvard supîjorting standards and liaing a
rosuhient liiuge<l connef-tion with said rear supuaîrting stamdardis, the
said seat and the said forwNard fraiie heing adapted to folri togetlier
and against saifI rear suppou-tiug franue, aifies bai ug inged e<umumc-
tion with salid sf'at antd adapîted to ho auutoinatiu-ally foided down
againat said seat wben the sainje is folded up1 againat the hack,
ineans for fulding said aides ami again raisimig tiienu, the froit ami
rear aupporting îîiit ci adaîuted tii ho auitoiatically folded at right
angles to theiu' planes of rotation and ineans for automuatically fold-
ing said wheels, suustantially- as set fortli. :urd. lit a lifrainîulator
of the class descrila'd, the couinatiou of tlhe rear aulîuorti ng fraino
and lîaek, tlhe front suppnrtimig fraine and seat, atlalted to lie folded
up apaînst the said roarsaupportuug traîne ami hiack, the sies Iuimged
t(i said seat andf adapteul to lie auitoinatically folded dowNv upomu and
raised up front said seat, ineans fuir aumiunatically raismng and lowver-
ing said aides, said nucans consiatig of the' vertical nids pivoted at
theju' lower ends to the inuer ends ouf the sitles of the foot-rf'st frauno
wbicb are îiivoted near thoir iiuier ends tii the fri-omît auiji)ortiiig
standards;, the uîuuuer enids of the saiti vertical r'oda lueiiîg bout at
rigbt angles and enigagiîug timigers uuojecting iii uardiy frîmu sajul
aides, the front suuîporting wheels, anid the u'ear suuportuhug wiieels
adaîited tn autoinaticallY fold inwardl y at ruglit augies to tueur lalae
of rotatiton, and inealus for autoniatically fulding said front and roar
wheels w-heu tue perambuulator is folulet, said mneaius coîisistiîig tuf
the transversely diîis d s rulsîîupprted in baugera frontu a rigid
portîion of the fronit and rear sui;ijartimug framies, anti prmovided on
their rear ends with Nerticallv (iis1 iosed hevelled gear wvleels having
off -sets cuînnected hy sinilar transverse rodla, tue sai<l roula beiuig
connected together hy a longituidinally dis jiused bar, the saiil vertical
bevel gear wheels lxieiug iu niosh witli borizontaliy disposed h-evelled
gpar wheela in<umîted ton luearings iii the front anul rear sumpuortmng
framea and having rigidly attacbed thereto, short stud shafts or
armas fnrning journala for the front anu roar suîluusrting wheels, and
îvberelîy îvhen thme perairnlulator is fuhuleuld, the said vertically
disîaîaed gears will lie rotated whicb will in turu ruitate the huirizonta*1
peara and thereby cause saiti jomurnal ai-irus anti wheeia to lue folded

nwardly, auhatammtiaily as set fuîrtl. 4tlu. lit a ireraunhulator oi the
ciss descrihed, the cuimiinatiiiu of the roui auppuiitiuig framîme andt
hack, the front supp~orting fraine antI seat, adapted tio filded ui)i
agaimat the said rear supporimting fraîîîo amni iiuck, thue aides biîiged
to said seat and adaitoti tii tue autoinatically folded dia-ýn muipom and(
rajsod uîî froin saiui seat, îuîeaîîs fou, auitoiuuatically raising ami i lower-
ing saiti aides, tbe front suppoirting Nbhel, and tue rear suil)i.alrting
wbeela adaîîted tii autoinaticaliy fîîld iîiwam-dly at might angles to
their pulane tof rotation, amdtineuaîîs fuir auîtuiatically fultiiîg said
front and mear wheels when the îîeranhuulatui is foldi-d, ami amixiiary
seat or extension suuppnrted iii hagr iieneatli the mnainu seat and

adapted to lie slid back beneath raid main sheet vhenl ilot in use,
the hamîle bars provided at their 1 >wer endis Nvîth a hinged exten-
sion and haviîîg a sliding engagement with the upper lnillow siotteil
eîols of the rear supporting stan(dards whereby said haîidle bars mlax
he withdrawn froin said hollow ends of the standards far enough to
elear sa.id hinged joint, Mben they caît be folded downi against said
standlards. substantially as set forth.

No. 68,968. Bolier. (Chaudière.)

If....

George ~ ~ -F.AwoWs hzy ewYradEia .Ms

Coue orgn too, Ontaro Cana, ewt Yo, !0i ;ln A. es-

SFiled 22nid Septeinber, 1900.)
CI'rim. -lst. Ini a hoiler, the' combhination of a shieil, a, flue, ant

inclined lîeacunig plate eonnected with the sbolI anîd w'ith the flue, a
a ivater tank l.aving an <«itlet tlîronglî whiech stuali quantities oif
water inay ho perinittefi to drop on the heatiîîg plate, and mieants
for iuighly heating the said plate, substantially as and for the pur-
pose sjîecified. 2nd. in a hoiler, the coînhination of a sheli, a flue,
an uinclinied horizontally corrugated beating plate connected witbt
the shll and wvitb the flue, a -water tank haviîîg an outiet througlî
wbich sîiali quîaxîtities of water liay lie perluittO(l to drlopî on tbe
lîeatiîîg plate, and ineans for bigblIv beating the said plate, suîh-
stantially as and for the plirpose s1iOcitied. :lrd. Iii a lilfr, the
(Milbintiion of a she]], a flue, an inclined heating plate shaped as

the frustruin of a colle anc onnected w itti the sheli andi with the
flue, a ivater tank having an urutiet tbrolugh wbiilî sirnail quantities of
uvater may be îi<riitted to dlrop on tbe beatîng plate, andi means
for higbly lîeating the said plate, suhstantially as and for the purpose
spIecified. 4th. lt a houler, the conuhination oif a aboli, a flue ant
incline(] borizoutallv corrugatel heatiuug tulate shaj.ed as the frustrunu
of a colnle and coîîuected withi the sheli and with the flue, a water
tank having an outhet tlîrougbi which amail quantities of water may
be periniitted to dropi on thte hoating plate, and Ineans for bighly1
heating the said plate, auhatantially as and f, r the purusîse specitied.
5tit. lt a houler, the coirîiination oif a sliell, a flue, au inclinied lueat-
ing pulate shaped as the frustrum of a cone antd conneectd witb the
sbell and with the flue, helical corrugations laing forîned in the
heating plate to forin ne or more water channels, a ivater
tank baving ant ontiet tlîrougb îvbîeb iniall julantities of water inay
he perinîtted to drop on the heating pula te, and inans for higbly
lieating the said plate,1 suhstantially as anîd fuir the puruluse specitiel.
6th. ln a houler, the combination of a shell, a fine, an iîiiîoii(d heat-
ing plate sbaped as the frustrun (>f aà couic anid connected with the
shell and wvith the flue, a Nvater tank, and a iuerforated rin leae
nier the upper part of the heating plate- and connected with the
water tank, suhstantially as and fo>r the pnîrpose aîîecified. 7th. 1lu
a bouler, tbfe c(minuatin of a shell, a flue, a heatung plate eonnete d
wutiî the sbl-l ami the flue, a watfr tank within the bouler surroond-
iuîg the flue and pro vided with anl an outlet through b li(l sînaîl
(luantu tues of water înay be lî<rinitted to tdrop on the lueating plate.
andl ineans for higbl 'y heating the said plate, auhistantially as and
for the purpose specified. 8th. In a boiler, the combination of a
sboli, a fluie, a heating plate connected îvutl tbe sheil and thfe flue,
and shaîs d as the frustrum of a cone, a water tank witliin the laiilert
surrounflimg the flue, a îîerforated ring iocated oveî' tbe upper lpai,
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of thre heating plate auîd connected with the wvater tank, arid ineauls
for Iighlv heating the said plate, substaiutially as an(d for tire purpose
specified.

No. 68,969. Aeetylete Gas Generator.
(l'ieruiteur àf « (é yle»C .)

Napoleenr Dion, asscee of Jos.ep h H(enr P elletier, both of Fraser-
ville, t >r ec, Caunada, l2tlî (ctoher, 1900 ;il years. (Filed
26thi ( ctober 89.

lene gas apparattus, cf a tube o:olnuicaiitiing at its lower end with
sai<l generator and having a cVlin(ler at its upper end, adapted to
1be chosed liv mîeamn; of a reinovable cover, a carbi(lC receptacle revu-
luuldv ln(>ute(l iii sai(l cylinel<-r and divided by a suries cf partitions
iiit> a, îlralitY cf chainhers, a cover hing ed te each of saicl
cliamnbers, a tnippiîng device for autonîatically releasing said cover,
a notched wheel fi xed uipeii salol cylinder, a t<sthed wvheel ineshing
witlî said notched whevel ;a, lever pivcted te said cylinder and
adapted te be depressed by the tleseent of tire bell, and a hock armn
piveu' te said lever and adapted te engage and internlittently
r(itate said to(>th(-5 nheel, substauïtially as deseribed.

No. 68,970. NElectriie Alartai Water Colunin.
(Avertisseur ééectricie à eau.)

(Jl ai. l t. Iu an acetylen e gas generat oir, th e conîbination i w th lI - ea condunit liaving com trinonicatîcuî at its l<<wer po(rtion withi a genera-
tiiîg chaînher, cf a self-closing valve arraniged iii said conduit anid
,adapted te open automatically by tire deposit cf carliide thiereoin,
and mleans for dropping carbi de iii segregatu(l charges init( the con-
(luit and upen the valve, wvhereby the later is eperied by the weigbit
oif the carbide and closes autoiînatîcally in tire intervals between the
dreîl>ing cf carbide. '2ndç. lut au acutylenu gas gunierator, thre crnt-
bination withi a conduit coeînîuunicating at its lcsver end withl a
generating chacuber, cf a rotary carlede magazine haviîîg a suries cf
comîpartiiieiîts which are adapted te sitccessivelv discliarge inte the ï
Conduit, and gasocmneter ceitrolletl nîueclanismi feýr effecting thme rota-6
tien cf «aid magazine on tire (lescent cf a floatale gas bell. 3rd.
lur air acetyleîîe gas generator, thre conîbiination with a colidîit cern)
iinunîicating at its lower end svîth a genierating claiaber, cf a rotary
mîagazine housed withl said Conduit and l(rývi(le( m-ith a serles oif
cemuparunients, each cf said cenîpartirnents beiiug clcs,-d by a door
provided with a latch inoechanisni, a trip in thre path cf the latch

itn-chiisîn for siuccessively relatinig the doers on the rotation cf 'Martin Luther Biush, Lawrenîce, aic1 Charles Frank Swain, Men-
said inagazimie, and gasemueten coîîtrolled mniechiaulismnfo ratn thuien. lnth iii M-as,,achuisetts, US.A., l2th Octeben, 1900; 6
thre maigazine mn the descent cf the gas bell. 4th. Iu aur acetylenle years. (Filed 20th, Auguist, 1900J.)
gas generater, tire coînlunatien M-ith a conduit comnînîunicatiiig at lt < ae ae
its hcwer end with a generatîug chaiuber, aii( provided at its llh>ler rjo» ile coinîcînation ofle xtrcylînder, liavîngwae

howtion with a casing havîng a reniiovable cover, a chamls-red inlaga- c((iiilcCti(11 alcve and below tire normial water level cf said cylinder,
zine revoluble withiîî said casinig, a gasoiieter, actuiated feed lever of a ficat and a weighit, lothi arraniged in -said cylinider, the oee

hîaving a pawl, and geai elenieuts between said pasvl aud( the 1-e- above thre other l(elow said normal water level, an inextensible cou-

voluble imagazinie te rotate the latter- with a step-by-step feeh oni nection betNwený said weighit and thoat, a lever, arranged îîartly

thlt desent cf the gas bell, suibstantially as, described. ,,tll. 1u an within and partly wvitlîout said cylinder, anir iextensible conuction

acetylene gas generator, the conibination îvithi a genatin g letweeii saith float and the initer arn cf said lever, battery and

chamuibur, cf a pressure regulator receptacle disposed withînl said alarin connections and a circuit dloser carried by the enter arm of

chiîiier mi avîîîg a spout thoogh whiith a liqui<l seal mnay be in- said lever, sai<h battr i lni oncin idsi ici oe

troduceol ilut( sai<l pressuire regulating chainber, a pipe coînInît]Uli- being arranged whudly outside cf said cylinder and being insulated

cating with the geneî-atiîug chanher an(l sualed by thue hiqu co(~n- therefroîn.i. Tie coiebination with a water cylinder having

t'iit'. cf the( pressure reguhlatiug chaiamber, an<l a gasoiuter blow-off boîiler conniections, cf a flent and a wveight, both mithin said cylinder,

piple comiîulnicating %vjth said pressure regulating cbianllsr, «oh- a circuit closing lever, a-raiiged îartly within and partly witbcnt

,tatialýtlv as descrihîud. (;ti. l anr acetylene gas genurator, tire said yinrinextenlsible connections between said weight and

cemiiinatiou of tixed andI inivable electrical conitactsý secured te a said fihoat, said flcat and sveight, respectively, beiug arranged abco'e

gasometer tank andl a gasonieter bell, respecti<'ely, anid (lishsse(l and bele w the normal water level iii said cylinder, and said weight

eue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' tstept fteehrfr h nv -cnatt t it.e heig sus1 ounded directly frein said float and tire hattery and alarmu
on\e cnt at <<f the dtesn fr tire- IsIlfer cactt srd tenii l i- conunections arranged wh(illy outsile of said cyhinder and insulated

tance, a signal nechaiiisiin, anid ait electrical circuit iicludiiug tire theruefrom 3r.'u oîîaini neeti hriwrrcln
signal1 mucaîî ndcîîiîiaicwihai (admnabed- hav ing boîler coriio-ctions, of a fient and a weighlt, both arrangud

contacts, foir tire purpseos tlescribe<l, substaultîally as se-t forth. x tîîsaid cylîndeî, aur inextensible co(inection Iet-eeni said float

7th. Iii au acetylene gas apparatus, the- cornicuatieli wi1th the genle and( weiglit, said weigbt heing riornîally belew tire wa.ter level iii

rater tho-reof, o<f a tube coioniiiicatinFt at its l((wer end aplrit said cyhiii<ler anda said theat beiug î<riially above said wvater level,

cf carbide ne-eptacles, a slidiîîg hpartitio(n elîvîoing «sO.l( tiie jute ai a lever, having ani anusll anranged w'ithii ýsai<l m-nter cylixîder, au

tioper and a lowen poortion ; a valved pipe coîînecting the- lippo-r î)or- iinextemîsile c<mnection between said ficat and said ami, and battery

ti<<n of said tube with tho- escape pilpe ;atId a valved pila cno-t andl alarm counions vîgtiinleitiecfadcynur

iuig tire lowfO- portion o<f said tube with the escapel î<îî, wheevsaid levoer hiaviiig arlothor arm, arrmig-( outsidelo-(f «aid cyliiîdur ani

lsîth portions tuf «aid tube iiay h<e venitdated, subs)ttuîtiahlly a<s bas ii!g iîsclinied spoigsadcapted te have a, scrapiiug contact with sai<l

describeol. 8th. The eoniîbiiiation witlî thre genei-atcr of na-o-ty- tel- mîaswhei«ilI-e 5rsk
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No. 68,971. Dehiorning or Brandi ng Ch iite. (inter face of ope fisli plate and] adiojted to bîave tlieffir mer
(paelpour diecorner et iorqncer aue fcix j endls contact whiin the p lotes aligil, "nw Oif saîd iner eiids

(4ppnreil lîaviuîg a ltail in the nipu. ecori er of thle plate ild bitii platesz le-
nlig provideil w1th oponaodal ted to enigage sai sinllders a.,

descilsî. :31-d. Ili a onlt lock, thei coiiiîatii î wit i the rail ('11dis
lia Viig boi t 0 1igamId lis] p lote-s at the sîdis of th e rai] web, of

X H xthe boIt piassiii- tlîiiîigl luit pilate:, thei tnt hiaviii- a sioil1dered
huwer euiil, ai<1 rî'slîctix el , liiiig olidî sliirt liicking Jlpltes. Iiiiiolile

H ~~ h iogtndiuially 1tiion th e oiter face iof mue fisli ilate, aiid adi î ted tii
i ~~~j ~havce t lîcîr imLjer eiils ciontact wlîmii thle p lates oligo, à iiitc itei i thîe

lippej iihiliimer i, if thie siiorter p late, and Lo thî plates Nl ig prio-
h ~vilîcîl witli op euliiiis adLoji)tîld tii etigage soid sI îîîlîered iiimr îîîls

* 1/, îof thle linits, aliîl siilîtitially as ( escu) ihîed.

No. 68,973~ Ih'tDede()oî.

Wrilliamn S. Youing, MoPherson, Kaiisao, U.S.A., l2tli (htolier, .

1900; 6 years. (Filed 23ud Angust, 1900o.)
'7laim.--lst. In a dehoriiing and hranding chlute, the couiîliiatii ii z F5 f...

of the min franie, vertical st anchions set iii slideways i li sajil frai iîe, 10a
pivoted liniks connecting maid stoichiioiis witli the froie, an operat- J
ing lever fulcrumed on the franie, codniectixîg rnds l)iviited to thie AS ~end of said lever and extendhig to soid stanchions tn ipart tîjeret>rsimultaneous vertical and lateral unoveunent, snbstanitiall.v as set .f~/ >forth. 3rd. lu a dehorniug and branding, chute, the couohiinotii)n ' .-of a main frame, laterally and vertically imovinig stanchionis pi votally .

said stanchions, and an adjustable 14)01 extending vertically tiirnngi ~ >
openings in said head resf to a foot treadle, sulistantially as set fiirth. ~/
No. 699972. Ntut Lock. <(rréte.éirou.) <

NUY LoCI Lnrenizî 1). Sil i. v, îowland, Ni-\w -Jersiv. U.S.A., l2ilh Ou)tobelr,
19(K) ; 6i '<ean (F'iledc 2nd A Xngust, 11900.)

Clain. st. In'b iîîin exaairo lgîr p lid ressurepîiîîe
fior cîiieiio lilndrlîsur ti li 1 fir intî the elart h, a f rai e
fi 'sia tiisi iiî abi vi opeii delivery enu i Iie> if. a sioel hIiiigiii
tii laid fraie at sit tii 111ie stapoide of the lirissiire pipep, onu ioeanis
fior raisinig autii 1w erii thle iiiiigeîi sCooli whii]y the scoo sîinay lie
ralsed to a hi<iiizolita1 jiosit> iii ori lnwereîl to a. vertical piîsitiin at oui(
sie oîf thei 1latie oîf the pri suirt. pipie, -i11bstaitiallv a., iescrihied.

lui. [l a iiîii excavati ( di lgger, the coi t>> u ioil witli a tlidi
piressuîre lil uc aild a hliged slî i>vel i rscoutif a i-itieiti 11- lion adapited
tii ilect the cirreuîit iof îiesuî lîuid fîîi îîa id pipe ali< liroteet the~~ ,.>- cîiitelits of the. sliovel ior scoopl frii tii actiii of sali] pressure

J. -~~~~~ tlii, s]ititilvas ilescril iii. :3î-î. i a, nining excavatiir ior
_'- Go> dt~iiggex theî Coîli) îillatiînî svitl a niainiirsr of a siaivel iir scoopi~

su] ilsrteil by salol maoin 1]iuessllrî P ipe aild pid îed wvitl ait il)iiieîu
face aie(] a iucket or deîiressiii Mi umor iof sait] iulinlled lace oi]
ailaiied to retaiii iiieuals of gi cote- specitic gravity thoni the sur-

~& ii ~siidiiini wuashliigs w hiei are agitatid liv a ciorreit of pie,-snn fini>]o,
tr oii ant nix ilia ty. pips airaiiged ot ouie suIe iof the îîîaiîî priestire pip1e

fa alid îiriv ided xvmtl a ilcflectildo iii niuid iiizzle, substantially as
clcscriliî.c. 4tl. l a îîîiniing excax-atir oîr diggcr, flie ciiitbiiatiiui if

0o apressuire lipie, a lîiiiigm.î scooîîp, a rilitiii carried lîy the sciîî op
nlid arrauîgiil tii lie raîsed tlîereby loito vertical aligiiseiit -witlî ait
i itlet froi îî thei iire.ssum ipe, oui I a rtlectiiig clii supiiporte'd lmy

thewals f heCavtYorexcavatii ade liv the actiit
iof the mireige 011( tii cmllect liarticles of iiiiiieuai >vliiil it « 1v

gravitati ii i said ciii i su] staiîtialv as descril ed. 5th. ii1i
Iiîdiaiia, U.S.A., l2tiiig exavatmi (ir îiggîr, thecuîltai iiiw tl a piressure lip

6 years. (Filed 1sf Augusf, 19WX. ) 0iu1P sidle of flie Vertical pil:îie thermif aliml aiitm tii li be iîvei-d tii a
cZain.-lst. The combination wjfli them ueetiig muid oîf two virtical juusitiuii uti iis foi- adjiistiiig thei sliîvil oui it liiiiged cmii-

ralpoidcd with the usuial boilt opeiiiuîgs, thte fisf ipilatems h av- uilecteiu wtii saidl pressure pip ailod a sto p tii linit thei iesceuit iof

t otholes regisfering fherewitli, and thinîbles cxteiilig the siîuiel îvheîi thei lattîr i. liii> irid tii its vert ica pîis,itmuoi, fui- the
trnugh said opcihings, longer tiu flie thickuiiess mof thîe rail weli. purpuise mlscrilied, sîustatitially as set forth. ;tli. lxi a, iîiiiiiuîg

and having their ends ahiiffing against flhe. imer facings of said ixcavatir mur ihgethe cuiiiiiatimui iof a piressurei ipie, a colle<tiuig,
plates arouind the openings thereiin, omf a boIt liossmng fhriungii slîîvei cai îied tliirelîv, auid o ciuliectiigig â i r-sack attaciiiu to >sai<i
bofh plates and eachi thinibhi, the iiiiur tbeucîuur liavioig a shioiel adajited tii gather tiuii- jimrticles oîf iiiiirals lîy its flexile
shouldeu'ed en-d, and locking pilates nemving lmngituuci iuially uîpoîî 1<wer auîd ii froit edgi*, suihstaiuitially asdvlscri] <il 7th ii.iatniuu-
the outer face oif one fish plate, and adapited tii have their iier, i1Wg excavati r rede tie eoiuilibiuatiuui oif a nhaiuî puressîure pipei
ends cotntact when the plates aligo, botu plates beiuîg piruvitlcd iiiiiîeral tiicugmeiescarried thierelhîy iu o iilouie at m)ine siii oif
wifh openingmi adapfed to eiigage sajul shumtldflred imier endîs them fiic outlit fruuuîî sîiu pipue, aui< o aiuu o- puressure piije dlis-
of the nuits, suibstantially as described. 2iid. li a, mint liick, thei coiinected fuîmuîî thîe cullectiuîg ilvicus onud sitilîatem i i adlone ouf
conibination wifh the rail ends having Ismît muieniuîgs, fhîiuîîlles thîe sanlie, said anxiliary piressure pipei ailjnstaiile axially
extending thuoiigh them and lomiget thaix fthe thick-iiess ouf the andi juruvidiiI <it]1 oi ariuîiau iischiauge niizzie adajiteu tii direct
rail. veb and fish plates at tie sides tof the rail Nveb auîdl a ciru-etit ouf wuirUiîig lluiid, li ouvuuiOf tlie eullictilig

aainst tle ends of iaid fhiniles, oîf the imumts jîassing thrugh evices, and al.,() aiiajtid tii %asli the- <mjiiiiii muric-
oth plates and the thimnble, the nt havii a sh<uul<ereil v>mtio fuir thei jmtjumm escuilmei, siitstmitiîl as sîet fiuith.

lamer eund, and lockixug plates inovable lcmigitiuuinaliy uujîoîî the 8th. li a uîîiuîiîîg mXc>mvatru ir <u uiggmr, thie Ccmuîiîîlatiouî oif a iiai<
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pressure pipe, a collectîug siiovel carried flîereby, aul auxiliary stitching of t he eye, a fraine iioited tili)f saidi t)e( plate iniovable
pressure pipe, and a suspeiîding chiain having a swivelled cîîiiîuectiou; itntermiitýitfl.v forward and lîack thereuin, the hength of the buittunl
wvith sait auxiliai 'v pressuire pip îe tii permit the latter tti turit mith-
out ftvistiiîg the sulsp eiding Chain, siibstantiall v as described.
9tth. Ill a inîng exiavator or d igger, the eoiîbinatioiî with a main7
pressurie pipe, of a fiaine contnected therewitlî, a coltectur device
sîipîported by said fraitne, ail auixiliary îîressitre pipe parallel fu the

maam pressure pipe, amd a guiide oni saîd franie anîd titted ltoosely t0
tilte auixiliary pressuire pipe, for tlue toîrpose ulecribed, 8tibs4tantially
as set fuifli. ltr. In a iiîîing exeavatui or digger, the combina-
tion of a pressurec pipe, a sfijvel îînîvaldy cnnectetl thereto. anîd a
reftecting liain carricil ly saut alînvel, sutliaatially as ilescribeti.

1I l. In a iiuing exca 'ator o>r digger, the cinbi inttiuui of a pressure
pipe, a hinlgeti shovel unnecteil thlerefo, a retlccfing iman carried Pv
saiti slinel fu Pc presenteti tlîereby oplîîsite f0 the diseharge mloufit FI,
(if said p>ipe, andia retlector cup supporfetiou the pressure pipe albos «
ifs opitiiseitaige inmuuf, sublstanitially as ilescrîbeti. I2th. 1ii a

îiiîn xavfro iger, flhe conibinatioîi wifti a pressure pipe,
<if a lîiîged siiovel lias iug a colleetiîîg pocket, a, bag or- sack, atfachefd
to said sftovel, andi devwues for spreading the inînhfiu the hag aud
kzeej>]iiîg tPe saille il open pîosition at the workîug cend of tilt

sîtosci. susa Ifil s desc'ribed. l3th. Iln a înining excavattir or
digger, the conîbinatioui with a pressuire pipe, of a c:aî'rying fraîtie
attaclîcul tiierefo and Pas iilg it arîn wlîich depeuids belov the opeit
tioitli of saiti pressure pipe, a sPotl c]hingedtt o saiti detîeîîding arîn)
oîf flie f rame and arrangeti to Pc lowered f0 a vertical position af miue

5i(1C of the vertical pdaiie of thte pressuîre pipe, amdi meaus for swing-
iîîg tlie shovel iii a vertical pitan(- onit is hiiîged cornectioîî Mittî said
fraîtte, sîihstanitiallv as describeil. I 4th. lu a iiiniing excavat r or
îgger, tue coîninatiou of a pressure pipe, a carryiiîg frarne atfached
thereto, a shovel liinge(lly eoituetctld fo the fraîne andt arranged to bote fo P) stîtclîcd, anîd stifeli foriig uleviei s carricti Py sait frame
asitie a Vertical positioni at unel side of flic vertical tilane of tlhc held sfýationary ini the frante (turing fltc stitcliing of the 'Sides but in
pressuire pipe, a Pail affaclic t thefl slîivet andt arraiigci f0 abut a posi tioni on one side rcversed froio that of tPe- otîter anti rotafed
atgaitnsf tPe franie for liîîiting filt ic upartt iiîoveîît of saiti shovel, step) Py steu suibsfaitiatly a hlîsf rotatin duiring the sai<l fraversing
anrd a chaîn couîîecfed fo flic, liait, substantially as descriPed. l5th. luovenaents tif saiti work claînping intclanisîîî. 2nd. Ili a tiîttîîî
t n a nîîîîinig excavattir iir dîgger, flie coîintanation (if a tpressure Pîtie sfitchiîîg mîachinîe, tilt coiiiafiiiî of fIa bcd pltate of the
pipe, a franie attacheti to saîil pipe and 1irividetl with a guide liait, umachinue, a work hlî>dinîg aitl st sý.prcattliîug clamnp, a liuttonl hle

a sîtovel hingeti tii said framte, a bail attachuil tiisaitl shtivel, a elhaiîî cutter hetd iii oilsrafive relationi f0 flic clamip at the beginning <4 flue
1)ias>iuig tlîrtughi the guide loup andi coîiineccfedto the bail, antI a olieratin of flic mîachinec, the throat tif tlîe mtachine, ifs suîpport,

sftop ()ii said chain anîd aî-îraîgedtl u rtsft ntîe guide 1001>, svhtreby the uinder ctimjlemental stitch forîning ulevices, the cutter anvit and
the stot) litîtts the vertical atijustineut (of the bail aitt scoopî and incans for moiîvng the ftînoat, ifs supportf anti saiti unter counple-
svrves fo stîstain tIie scootp iii ifs % erfical poisitiont when flic dietige is meînîtal stitch fîîrning devices ouft of lîtsi1timn aud flic cutter alivil
adlvanced, suibsfantially as descrilcul. ltith. Iu a inîng excavator iitt pitioitn, aiuî for reversing said utuvelinents, whereliy the tiufer
and digger, tPe ctînîliafiou tif a main lpressuire pipe, a cttlecfing auîvil is itîis d intit titerafive relation with thti ocitter dîîring the
sIt vel carrieti tliereby, îîeans for- adjusfing.saiti Aîit et. ait auxiliarv ctiffiiîg tof the Pîittin utile Ait andi is theit retîtriiîl fo ifs oîriginîal or

p~~sîî 1 ipeî iîîdceîtndeîi of flie maini pressuîre pip linsd haviîîg ait iiîuperarive tpositioni, antd the flîrmat, ifs 811[pIK)tffltt saîd iizîdte oîît-
tt(-liiierl dischargi îstiîîtti arraîtged at te aide of flic colleeting pdeitîcital stitch foruîing tlevices returned fto their operati te puai-

Shlît, said aîîxitiary pressuire piipe lîeiîîg adjustalile axiattY f0 vary tioîî, as and for flic uîrposes set fi rth. 3rd. li a buttoir lole stiteh-
thei anzle of pîeseuitatiîi of ifs tieflectetl disehlaîge iulotuh, amui iîg mîachinec, tlic ctîîbiiiafioii of flic lied pîlate of tîte mtachine, a
iteaims foi- sîspieitiig saiti aitxtliariV pressure puipe, suliafantialty as work, holdling anti stit s8ircating clanil antI itîals foîr îîîuving it
ilescribedl 17f i Ilu a iiiiniîg îY-avtu tir tiigger, fthe cuîminatioîî lteiatly uit flic Ptgiîîîîiîg suid eîîdug (if the sfifchîîîg of flic rea.r
if a mtainî priessuripte, a framte sîttiîîorteýd by saitl pitpe anti haviiîg endi of the Puttîu huile iii a mtannlci tii cauise the sfitches fo croiss

s-f ifs fiee cenI a guiide sîceve, a abtuvel attacliedti saitl fraîîîe, ait each uîther sf tlîe.e r endt of ftic buttiin Poli, devit-es fou also pro-
auîixitiai-v, pi-essie puipe ftfeti ltuuselv in said guide sîceve fuor axial viding flic saiti cl-)»iiip %vitti tateral i>ioveitcts dîîî-iîîg the stifchiîîg
atijustilîeîî fit-ely tht-meiit. antI privitlet bl(>%%- u-aiu steeve mith ai of flic eye ouf tPe littuî tuile, andî îîeaîîs for holding the ctaip-
iitctiiit dictiai-ge îîîuîîîtti, a susupensioin cPuuiii, andt swivet ctuuîuc- sfaftiuiary iipon flic fîct ut att tither fuîtes, with iia stitching fiaine
tuons lietweemi saiti cltaiu andtti li atîxitiary piressurie pipe, 8tilstan- mîîîuiîîîfd îîiîîî the lied pltate, sfifclî furîîing devices carî-icd lîy saiti
tiatllv as descriutt. iStht I n a îîiîîiîg excavafur tir dligger, flic frautie aud ilîcans fuir inîiving saiti sfifclîing fraie witli anl infernîif-
cuiitlîitiaticon oif a mlaini luies-nie pîipe, a fraîtte lîaviîîg a guide Aec e, fent our stelp Py steu fe-ding uiitveiniit batkwartî anti fuîrward
a sîtiiel attaclîc t o saiti gulide, ait auxitiary liiessuire pîipe titteut lengtliwise the fraitie andu Putfiitntoe and nicaits foi, operating flic
tuiusel 'v iin sa:d sîc-eve, a fast cîiltar oit the aîîxiliary tîressuîre pi ie, a >stiteît fom-îiîîg tuevict-s anti tuirting ftheîî a Itaîf rotafionî tulring flic
haise collar also fitifeu tii fth- purtssure pipe alit- I ligtl ntgug againsf fravc-siig tir laterat nitvt-ients tuf said clamîp iii flic stift-liîtg of

flic fast custtar. andi a suspiension chis-u conneiîcte(]to tui fl bse cullai, flic ey tuf the biitton tuile, aud dîvvices for retîîrîiîîng tPe sfitcli
suibsatiallv as lcscribed. l9flî Ili a îîuiîîing excavafor or digge-, forîîiîîg ulevices to tîtuir oîriginîal poition affer flic ocuîîuletioîî of thti

al sîttvut t)iiuividt.d af oie endu wifli air iuiitied face ltaving a sharp- stitclîiîg of the Pufti unIe anti the stojipiîig of thetu stitchilîg
enti î-îîffiîîg etige tir lilu, aitti an alirtîlt letige or shotitîh-r af filc action. 4tî Ili ua buîff>îî tule stifcîting mtachine, tIti conuiirs-titîni
ru-ar fîuiiuîal tuf thitieîlinetl face anid ftîrîîiîg betwcen flic latter tif flic bcd plate ot tilt- machine. a work holdting uuuit suit spreaduutg
aud th it e- tif tîte pan a tticket oir t-utiitressioni coîuîfiiîeî wifh. a clamp , mvatst fuît pi-uiidiuig it wifth lteral mîoveiîîtfs tluriîg flue

fraune fui wîiclî thti tîtel of the scoopt is liingcii, antd ineaus foir rais- stitciig tof flic exe, anti for hoîldinîg if stationary dturing the stitch-
iîîg tir liusvering flhc shuivel un ifs hiuigen ciuunectiiii siith flic fi-aitte, iig tuf fthe sfraight <-ducs tif tht bittoni lole, witî a fraie, sfitch,
sustsaitially as tlescrihed. 2Oth til a îîiiuîig txîs-vatuîr tor diggur, fçiriliig dles iaaý iioiîtetl iipou saiti fiante, a bliffoit hile cuîtter, ait
tue cutîtiniatioi tif a ,uu tsaure pipe, at fratrie siippoîfed fherehby, anti aîîvil foîr flic sante, utealis fîur s-tîîatig flic i tton) hlît cuîtttr ani(

cuilleefiuîg Pag tir sack, attacheti tii sil traîne antd lias iug a fl-un miitiug flic ans-il into anti tînt tof oîîîcati ve puositioni andluîen
fi-onf t-tge, sail liai-k tir suuck lias'iig if-s iitouith Itîtt in ait ouIen actuateti s-ftr thîe tuîeratiuî tuf tIti buttoit hle cuîter fu te, î mo the
puositionî iy the frun at tînt siît tuf titi vertical pulasne tuf tht fraine anti sfitclî foruîiuîg devices liackssarti anti fuîrwartiupui thte
luiess1irIý pipei, sulisfaniifslly as ilîscriluîl '21st. lit a îiiîîig ixcut- lied with a sfep 1li'v ateli ft-duing iioveiieit, anti devices foractqiatiuîg
vat ir ori tigger, flic coîl iafioîu wifli a tulîssuiri ipîe, tuf anit a agait t etitcl frin îrîiuî nuecliaism anîd fîur tui-uing flie saute iin Muie ilirec-
t-Iti tir tuait couuîîîîcuu si tIi the t tii-sti tpipîe altose ifs oui fît-t tutt, .tutu îlîuviîg tit trurscrsiitg îîîuus cîitîct of sa u cîlati t n ttiii th(,
fuir tilt, îuruasi. tif Colîîîîecfilîg liaiticles tuf îîiîî sfi rcu-l u ii-i ru d-i- reuictionî uit fthe tutîl t f titi sfitîlîg ouuiirafîoli. î5fli li a

b iidfrîîuinf Itre e tutpe, cîltctiuîg i lu-icîs Sqlupportel liv thtie ibtîttîtu hlut stifchiitg utiihic, tîte tuurntinafion tuf tIti lied plate. tif
tPt i e-tirepp n u o zital pltiuuîe blt tsihfi aittutgait cui tut ti u. fte mtachune, ut wvtîk houldinîg andu ahf sîîîr aîliug clampt , asttlt
andl a rvîicfinig dcviii-ý iiiitfd oui tIti cultecfiîg ieviti, sifistutu- framuti, -ititcii firmiitg des'ic-a iîotîîîfd îupor the franut-, a buîttîu
t iullv uts dîacribeî-u hlîe e-tuuîig j:uw abovi the luet ltei tuf tf (liu-îiuîî- s-itId a cutfter

suisil hlots tIti ie ailaute tuf th lim îachî ie iittvutlt imietiuîm ytf
No. 6I9,974. Biuttoit liole Nittehiiug MaîtIiutie. tii stitchîr fîaîîue iîîtu andt tîîtut ofuîîeruuiivî relation with ttc~c

(Mue/him àuu fuîtr lulnuftuîjîis anti deis-kes fîur atfiafiiig flic tuitter ait sil, flic sfittîuîr frameu andu
sfitctîiîg tiivices, as andt fui tite îuîrposes sut fotiti Pt. Ilt a

Chtuîs Asti I Duull, Lyuir, 1lîsctisfU ,I2tii O ctuihier, I)tttut huIt sfifchîutig muachuine, titi ciiibination tuf tite lîct plate of
119u0 a (Fili(-il l2ti Octobter, I 91 tîe ns-chine, a wuii'k itlligaut(1 stit ctuu.dn lamîtt, iclaus fou

f< iti l il ut litti hii let sfift-lîiîg ikiuclu ne,î tit coiilistiim lutferally mîîtîiig if iii respect fitit th plati t tlue uuginitilig and t-
if tIie lutil p ls-fi tif tii> îîuuciie, ut Nsork clutmîing îîuîchaîîisuîî lielt thteut viiuîg i f tIti- ac-tiin uttf thtei -u it lidvicis anid fuir titai iIstir-
fixe i-u îou it titi tutu itriîîý flue stifcuinîg tuf tacl str> iglît ii-cfally moiti' îg i t tiimg fit- atitclîiîuig tuf thle eyue tuf titi lttul hiilA
lic Puittmi hle aud > t eraly iiivei-i qouic het ts-lte t uriîg tle andît for houldling flic wtrk stuitiuii-- a i thrt-s asic
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fraîîîe, no-ans for înoving it leîîgthwise thre bced plate, stitching wlieel and for aîîtoinatieally disengaging said dise froîni sa-d Mwheel
devîce.s carried thereby, luitton fiole cntting devices, means for in- at tae end of one foul revolution thereof, the button hole cutter, its
terchaîîging the piosition of a portion of tire stichi forining devices andl anvil, ilîroat auîd under conîpleniieutal stiteli formng tievices Coli-
the cutier ajivil, ami devices for, starting aîd stopping theoperation of nected with said dise and operated dliring its revolution to nînve
the button liole ('ntting devices anîd for starting and stop)iing the thre an vil into and] ouît of position, the throat and under section of
operation of thre framne feeding iiii-chanisi and stitchiing devices, as ithre stitching devices out of and iîîto po)sitioni to froid the anivil
and for tire pupssset forth. 7th. T[hi' coiiibiiaio ion a hutton hole- stationary for air instant dnriîîg thre ciitting (ileratiiin and to
stitclîing inacliineof anr autonîaticbuttoî Iolecnttiig inec-hanismi enl reciprocate the button hole cutter and the upi er stitch forîninig
prising a ((liter, an anivil and means for teniporar-ily snb)stituting the deies, as and for tire purposes describ)ed. l5th. The combination
anivil dnring thre cuttiîîg operation for a portion of tire stitelh forining (if tire wheel C, tire dise CI actuating the button hole entting devices
(levices, a work clamp for holding the work during the operation of the aud ineehanisuai b)etmeeni the said wheel and dise, coînprising a pawl
bnutton hole enitter, and nhcans for inoving said clanip laterally at c21 piv.oted to the inner face oif the dise CI and exteîîding iiito a
tire lîeginniing and at (lie enidinig of the action of the stiich forxinig cavity iii the (inter face of the wheel C, and the end of whiehi is
devices aud also laternlly dnring the stitchiîîg of the eye, a franie, adapted to be nioved 11pon1 anl arc in saîd cav.ity towaî'ds and fronil
stiteh forming devices mouiited the' rooîn, njeans for moiving tire the oiter edge thereof, a pawl cl.1 attac'led té) the pawl c

2
' and

fraine backward and1 forwai'd Nvith a stel)-by-stepi inoveluent, ineans adapted to extend out-ward froni the cavity between ihe wheel and
for actuating the stitching devices and a connection between the the dise, a spring for nroving tire end of the pawl c2

1 
ontwardly

bouîtonî hole cnittiing devices and tire fraiîie feeding anîd stitel, actuat- attached to the dise CI, thre wleel C having tire cavity r2« a.nd thre
ing inechaniisin tii aniomnatieally start tire olieratin thereof ai the shouiders or teeth r!:, with wlîieh the end of the pawl &' is ada1 ted
comnjletion of the operation of tire 1htton hole cntting devices, to engage, and thre lever el pi'.oted ai el' having ani end 24 ihcil

ineans for antoinîaically stuipping the fraîne feediniz aîol sti tell forin- is adapted to be moved int(i and oui oif engagement with th(, end oif
ing în('claiiisni, ani devices foir anîoinaîically retnrniug tire bntton the i)awl r' 1 i and a starting lever preferald1y the lever for depiressing
hole sîitcliing iuîechanisuîi aud the Clanmp plate laterally to their origi- and claiuping the plates eonneeted wvith siiid lever î~to inove thre
nal ori starting piositin antoinatically anated, upoon the stioiping of saine to disengage trie end (of the lever el

1 
fromn thre pawvl cl l l6th.

said frisue feeiiîg tond stîtelier actnating mneehanisîn. 8th. Tire ciîîni- 1lle eoinbination oif tire wheel C, the (lise CI eonuîected wvith the
nation ili a Initioii hole Sîitelling machine, of the 1bcd of the machine, bntton hole cntting mechanisnî, tire cliitch between said wlie-el sud
a woi'k holding and slit spreadînig el-amîi moutited upon tire lied of dise, the clntch aectuating zind stop) lever 07 , the liandle (î4 anîd trip
th(' mnachine', a buttoui bol cutting uneclianisîn, the anvil of whichi c

2 
between it and the lever Ci 7' whei'elîy uion tlire inovenient nf

isuaivable ito îaud ont oif o)ieraiive lositi )n. stitch forining iecli- tire liandie the lever is disengaged f roni the' clîîîch, and whereliy also
isîn and fraine, ineans for actnating tire bution liole ciitting mnec- without restoring the handle to its original position the lever is left
îaiin, and sîîtch foriniug mnechanisni aud fanie, mnuas foîr free to iinmediately resuine its original cliîch disengaging position.
auitiinatit'ally spi'îadiiîg thre clanîîi plate, for moving it lateîally 17th. The coiination in a button hole eýittiiig sud stitching machine

durti th, tlthig o te ee ndfor hoîldingit stationary during of tiremain shaft A, the loose piulley tliereon, the pinion «4 Cou-

siitehiîig of tlie straighit sides of the hîîttoîî hole, s startiîîg lever ire pulley a fast to the mnain shafi A, the (lise C' operating the
connectî'd witlî tire work claumps and w.itlîf tlîe littou hole cîîtting îuttmn hole eîîtting inechanism, a clutch connecting the gear C with
uîechanisin tii ulîoi its startinîg ioveineni close thre clamips sud start tire dise C' adapted to perîmit s single rotationî of the dise Cl sud a
saiid îîîeeliaîism, autoinatie devices connectiiîg the button hole ciii- belt shifter moved by the section a'i i of the dise to shift tire beit
ting î ineclîaîîisuî with the stitehiîîg niechanisiu, adapted tii be auito- froîn the pulley o'l to the îîulley el whereby the mnainî slîft A is
îniatically estarted b)y the buttoît hole cutting inechanisîji anîd to staî'ted ihroîîgh it, the iîîeehaîiss for feeding fraîne B and for
autsîniatieally start the buttoîî hole stîteîuin eehauîism, devices aetuating the stitehinigdeviees. lSth. TFire coibination of the maini
for anîoîîîatii'lly stoppîing tlie( actin of tire stîtehing ineelîaîîism at shaft A, the pîilley a fixed thereto, the lisise îînlley al loose theicon
the coniîîletiiin nf the stitchiîîg of the huttoîî hole aud indeliendeni and oîîeî'ating a wlîeel C, a dise C' aud înecLînisiîî coiineciing il
unleais foîr turning backw-ard tlie stiteli foriniîig devices, restoî'iug w'itli the lîîîttoîî hole eîîîtiîg nîechanisnîi, s cîtitel conneeting tire
tlîî Clampîî plate to i ts original uioSitiîîn sud aitniaîieally releasing wheel C witlî the dise CI sud a blet shifier adapted to transfeu' tlîe
the clampîs at tire sti.puiing ni thie stiîch foinîing wuîehauisi. 9ith. lieli froin tlie îinlley a' to the înilley a inpoî tire coîlipletion ni the
'The Cori]ulinaioun iii a buitton lîîle stîtching machine of tire iivaldle olieration oif tire buttn hole eîittiîig ineclisnisni sud to linld it îîpn
friaiii andl siitcluug (levices earried therehy, thre, cutter lever j.3 the îîulley oi dni'ing the operation ni the stiteli fiirming devices, sud
liiv(ited iii the frsuie sud iiperated as speeitied, the anvil G, the' tn then transfer it to the pulley fi', w',hereb)y ai ter the iîiiaeline eonies
unîvalde anvîl suppîîort pivoted îo ssid îîîoving frame its anî '(i tii iest it tomrs coiîstantly the said puHey- sud the whi'el C uîntil the
liaving a eaiii slot y*- ni tire shape speciliesl, and anr arni f1 depending clutch etnnectiuig it with the, dise Cl is 'set iii (ihit4tionu. 19th. The
fi'oiiî the cutter' lever anîd eonnected with the said sînt fl

1 
b'. a Caîin e(mnNniiiti(n ni the fled ni the mîachiine, the plate 1) îîivoted tii tire

pîin ni- roll. loti). 'lic conihiiiatioii ni tire thrisi Il:, uts pivot suip- lied, inateial holdinig sud Alit spreadiuig clam~ps cani'ied at tire fomr-
porît and umui(en eouiîliuîeital stiteli foriîiug devices earried Iby saîd N'ard end of said pilate, a rotar'y face caun snd a Cain roll iupouî the
piviited suppiort thre upiper stitch forniing devices sud buitton unie icar end oif said 1îlvoied pîlate yieldiîigly hield ii conitact w.itlî said
cutter' uvit, the anvil G4, uts support g auîd iiesis for simriîltaueouîsly cain 'vhicli is couîstruucted tii iove the clampîî plate laterally duriîîg
iniviiig the two supports in one direction to niove thre tlîroat sud the stitclîîîg of the eye tif the Imttoii hle andl to hroid it stationary

id(er ciiiîleiental sîitch f(iuing devices sud their support nuit of dîîrîug the stitching o;f each straight side tif the buittoui hole. 20th.
pitin, and the anvul ari andl auvil jin position aiid ion holding TFlic ennination iui a buttoui li(le stiiehiîîg mîachinîe, îîf tlîe lied
hin forn anr instant in suîch position, sud t(i tlien mnve the said slip- pilaite 1) pi voted to the bt'd ni thie miachiine, thre n'aterial hîoudiig sud

ports iii s reverse direction sud iii hoii' tliem ini raid is nained sult simeading elampîîs carried lit the front enîd ni said pilate, the
umisiti on dîir'iig tlîe operation ofi the stiteli forming devices. llth. mîîvslle stitchir g f'aiîe and devices upon it adapted to engage said
'Fli ciiuîibîiation of the' linsket (jr anî B;, the sîceve tir holdeî' Ei, îivoîed plaît' anîd îiio'e the saine lateraliy whîile they are tr'avelling
îiivoted tii said supponrt, the ani (1 esmied hy said sheeve or holder, bodily w.ith the nmovahie franie. 2lst. The eoîiiiaitioin in a hntttin
min the u~pper enu( ni whuch the' anvil G4 is îîonnted sud the rotary ho.e stitching muachinec of the 1ied oif the mîachinie, miatenial hlîdinîg
.supjport E2 

also caî-ried liv said sîceve (or holder and supuinrtiuug the aud slit sîireadimig clamups îiivoted to said liet and provided with
throat sud iindrci'înpleîntal stitchi foî'iing devices, the uppe- laieraI unov-cints dominz the stitehiing ni the eye -f the hiotton beole
stîtel, forniing devioes snd tlîe hîitoui hole cutter', as snd fomr thre an(l lîeld staîinary duîng tire stitehing of the sidet oi the hutton
îînnîmose.'s descrilbed. i2th. Iii s biittoii hohe sewiîîg miachine thre liole. wliei-eby the %vork is hield stuitioîuary exep~tiîig so fan as
eîMinatioi tif the lieu of the miachîine, a iîauîîe B iutenmitteuîthy it is given sliglit lateraI inoveuîîents during irie stitchiîîg ni the'
o' î'd tuîî'nî foi'ward and iîaek, ai unden lirackt't tir suppsort B' eve. a stiteri fraîce uîiovamle step li' stehi ipnî tîe umet tif the

«attae-ied t(m said frnuxu. B tt lie uuovahîle therewith, forw.ard nesis sud machine in a straighit fiue backwand antI ftinward, an inîeî'mnittenthy
tudgie ' iiirht legs oîr sup~por'ts B2 ni tht' ued forn gîîidiug sud revolving wheel inui(tnted uiusn a horizontal axis or shait attaclied

sui~prîng tirt' ior-mîrd enîd tif iaid lina(-kî't, a saddle El, îiivoted tm to said frane whiereliv said wheel is îîiovailule with it, n caîîî umpon
thrîe fiirwand en~d of said lîrseket BV, litier rotary eoinîleîîetmd thte face- oi ssid wheel connî'cted witlî tht' champs ti iiove tire.
sti foniing thtvices iuîtîntî'd min said iivoieh saddle, an auivil uurîî sîuiie haterally, anid a caîn groove iii tle- face tif said '.vhet'h Couumected
aîsmi îiiouited nptin said saddit' laving an anvil ati us ulule' eîîd, Mwith the hî-d of the maichinie 1iy a romll mrin î fixed to said NA- mhereliy
iieans itor tiltiiîg said sadîlle Fi' snd Imir rmtatiug said eiuiplemental thie fuaine is îîoved backward anîl forward, as sud fou' tire urloses

stitt'l fîmnuig devices, thîe uhmîer stitehi fmmnîîing devices ad tlir( descu-ibeil. 22uît. The e(iribiiistit)i of tht' hmm'er bar t'ý, tire lit-mt le'.er
button huile cuiter. I3tli. lui a lautton hîtlu' cuitiing and siitciug el

4 
îiivot'd mut el 5., the cain groove el- lu tht' lînk side oi the r'otary

îuîechauîisuîî the ctiiibiiiatl miuî ni thet' bud plate tif the nmachine, s uîov- dise 'l 7 i thîe mîain shaft eoîiuected with tuimppi'i end tif tht' huent
shie stitelher fnamm' iîiuintem tht-r-oui aviuug aur underi-aîh bnat'ket lever e '4 1îy the lev.er' el' pivote(l at e'l", tht' uîppen enîd ni '.hich
mît support B'I '.hicii extentis fonwarh hIeliiwv the wtirk claansd c-au nies sau (-i i which enîtents said Caîîî gniovi( 1'I an~ sd the hm'.el
thnmiat ofi tit- mach-iine sa i has ne or moîrîe bearnimg sections uit min endm 'if wiîc is ctmiuiietteh '.ith smid lient lever el by. s liîk (-"'.
nesu- its frotîî end, with irie mîachinue frsuîie haviug s statiouary ni-st 23ru1. Tire eomnhinatitu moi tire uuiedie i>an laviuug the îiîîîou F, the
blîtIt'.. saitl wmrk clampls sud thu-mat to, n'cei'.e sud support said for- hmî'.er bhau' imug the îîiuîùn é ', the nîumer rack ban VI' eari'td lmy
'.vsd bearng section ni ssud hi-sekec. auî suivil arroi iniouinted îîpîîu tht' amin b, tue foiuwarti end ni whîieh enugages the iminimmn F, tht'
said bnaekeî min suupportn B'1 to hi' nimivuthe theuewith, aud the anvil lmiwei' rack liai' C4 i, the forward end tof which enîgages thti pinin &c'",

Gcannied i)v saiml amni, tire stationisuy ne-st acting~ to sumpporît tht' foi-- thte slidliîg ymmke fJ' hîaving the arns fi', fui" to '.viieh said liai-s art'
itarntd ni snid Iîraeket, suivil antri and aiivil luîning the tipuratioui attaehed, the rotary camu F" sud a cam 'oll fi; t'aniieml by the yîmkî
iii the' Iîuttiu hale cuîtter anid tlierelby relie'.e smiid liants frnti strain. andu held lin enigageminut with tire cdge tof tht' camu hy frictioni, tht'
l4tlî. The eomhî)iiaîiou ni tit' w-litel C lma'.iug s hubh c tht' (lisc said csuii ls'iug cmmsi'ucted tii permuîit tht' u'aîid 1hackwanih nînve--
c'], ineelianismn for a'.iîaticaliy eîîgagiug said (lise witu sîtid meut tif tire yîke sud rac-ks ai the coiiipl'tinu ni the stitchîng
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ojîcration. 2J4tl. qFli comjbination of the bed of the miachinue, the
frairne ni<iinte(I tliereon to be inavable as speciti el, the cait dise B'
niiouinted upon the framne to travel therewith and coîînected with the
bed and lhaving two cains, one of wlîiclî is connected with the bcd
and the other with the clamps, the said cain having the gear V'
uipon its ositer edge, a pinioli h4 to engage said gear teeth and
îîîeans for inter-iiittently rotating the said pinion, coînprising the
slîaft lé, upon wbich it ils mouinted, a clutch nipon said shaft which
i:s reci procated by lîleans of the lever h 'e pi voted at 07,. the cati
h'~ an<l the sIîring W2 ý, ail as andi for the lîuruîoses described.2t.
'l'le combination ti a machine of the character specitied of the
îîuiley a'1, the pîiley a, the heit, sbifter oa spîring a' for xnoving
it in ile direction, a cantal,~ for iiiiiing it in the reverse direction,
anci neans for holding the ifeit slîifter and releasing it at the inter-
vals statud, conîiprising the wlîecI B 1, having in its face a hole- al ",
-ln autoineticaly closing coi Cl plate carried by said wheel and
adalîted tî cover said biob, andait amii extending frîîn th(- lielt
slfter, thi- enid a' ý1of wliich il adapted uipon the rotation of the
wheei BI to act as a stol) in holding the cov-er pîlate whiile th(e lole
is lîeing uncovered, ami %vhicli hole theîî lerinits the lateral niîie-
meant (if the heit shifter, and wliich cover plate iipon the iii o entent

of the- beit shifter in a reverse direction is adapted tii ie inuved past
the end of said heit bhifter amin to close tue- bide anul prevent tie
return of the lîelt sliifter. 26th. The corrnhination of the disc C ' 1
ojîerating the cutting niieclianisni and connected with the w'leel C as
specifieul and liavîng the section ii' for operating the heit shifter
ývîtb the beit shifter having a lasîk section to shut behinil the part
al'', (if the dlise C', andl the said %vbieel C and the cutting iechan -
ism, as andl fcr the hînruoses described. 27t1i. The coiînatnon of
the beit shifter, tue piulleys f,al, the wheel C and a latch attache(]
to the beit slîifter and adapted to be brouglit into, contact with a
spiriîlg ont the innier face of the wheel C as the beit ils lsiing sliifted
front the pulley ua' to the pulley a, ani tus loek said wbeel froin
rotating between the encl of said spriiig andi a stol) tîjereon. 28th.

Ina biitton-bcile stitching machine the cuinibination of a cam caused
to be actuated after the operation cff the stitcbing device lias ceased,
tic stitcliing ineclianisîn and inians for tiîrnîng it, the clamps plate,
an interîiiediate connectimn hetween tlîeiui anîl the cala wvhereby the
said catit causes the stitchi fornîing devices to be tîîmned backward
and the clamîp plate to lie transferred after the coiimîieticin oîf the
stitchiîîg operation. 29tli. The conibination of the wheel CI, a cani)
tiierecîn ci)nnectecl witlî the ,iieclianisin for rotating tlie stitcli forîn-
ing dcv ices tii operate the sanie after the coînpletion oif the sititclîiig
operation, anid a stop upoîn said wlieel for bulding the saiue station-
ary manil the beit lshifter bas been sbifteul front the piulley a to the
pulley a', an li sucli relationi tii the said stitclîîng iiieclianisin
returning cai as to cause said scheel C ta make a portion (if a revo-
litticîn before tbe caîo- is bruîught into operatifin, whîereby the cani ils
îîrevexited frontî turiig the stitching devices uintil after the needies
have been reinoved ount of the N'oîk. 3Otlî. The coiiibiniation iii a
buttonl-bole cuitting aîid stitching înacliîe of the mîain slîaft A, the
stitch fornîing deices oîîerated therehy, the fast îuîlley aî and the
louse puiliey a 1tlîereîîn, the wbecl C connecte(] suth the loose piîîlley
tii le operateil tliereby, the (lisc C' connectcd w'itl the wheel C uiy
a clutchi andl the buttuin lîule cutting devices, a belý slîiftî r fîîr
nioving the beit frontî the< îiiiey <0 tii tlîe îullcv a at the eîid of the
olîcratiuin oîf the cîîttiîig des ices, anîd fîîr nîîîviing tit- lîelt fronti the
iiîlley y tii the puilley al at the enîi of tue oper-a tioîx oif the stitclîiîîg

devices, nîcans suibstaiitiall.> as ilesciblec for xîîoving tue 'laid beit
slîifter, a stoîl) for estopiig the rotation of the disc C' atter it lias
been unchîtched, a stop) fuir stolîliîg the rotaticon of tic wbheel C
upu)n the transfer of tbe beit fruont t.he iilley a', ieaîs foîr releasinr
said last naniied stol), and for transferriîig the beit froint the îîulley
ai to the ptifbey ol at Ulie cirinîetîion <if the operation (if the lmuttoi-
liole stitching devices, and wlîerehv the said devices are stouîped and
a caiiî uI)(i the said svheel C brouiglit iîîto cileratioii after the stop-
piiîg îîf th(e button-hiile stitcliîîg dîvices anci c-innected witlî thelîi,
whereby tbe stItclîîîîg devicels are adaîited to Vie tiîrned back-
ward tii their normîal psitionî. as anul fuir the îîîrîîoses described.
31st. The coîîîbinatiuîn of the franie B, the wheel B', baviîîg tue
fraîne propelling caîn 1ý4, andu a nietal band enclosiîîg the said feed
whleel and adapted tii bear Lhemeon whereby it acts as a, cover tii the
teetlî and also as a retarding de% ice for clîecking the inomcntum of
the frarne at the instant the belt is sbifted f ront its actuating pulley.
32nd. lit a bîîttonhlole stitclîiiig miachine, the conîbination of the
lied plate, the clampi plates, a cam for rnovingo tue clampî plates
late#ally after the conipletion îîf the stitclîing operaticîn front the
piioîcn in wbich they were at th(e eni <if the stitclîing operation tîv
tlîe poîsition wbich tlîey shlîuîu occupy at the begîîîning of the
stitcbing of the next button hîîle iii order, tue stitching device aîîd
nleans for siînîîiltanieontsly turning thein Vackward a lialf revolution
at the sanie tinte that the clanîps.. arc transfermeci, as and for the
hIotrposeýs set fuirth. 33rd. 'l'lie conibination in a buttonliole stitcb-
iîig machine <if the clanmp pîlate, a canit roll at the rear end îif tue
clanmp p)late, a c-:î aving a îuîovahlî- section beld l'y the said cam
roll iiiîtil tfi- clampî plate is nîioved laterally to niîove tbe catit roll
îîntîi the clampîl plate is iived laterally tii iove the caii rciil froîîî
ingageirient with the cain, and means fuir then aîoving said nriovalîle

section of tie cala, whiereby it is returîîed under the cala roll and
devices for so aîoving the clamp plate and cani roll wlîile the stitcb-
ilug clevii-es are iîîopc-rative. 3 ath. TJ'le conilîinatioa oif tue pîlate 1),
supiporting tbe material ho<lding and suit spreading clanmps cîinnected
with its actuating cani as dcscribed, the said cala lî1 aving the îîîov-

able catit sectioni, a sprinîg foîr hîoldling the end oif said plate ix, coni-
tact wvith the caîîî, cievices fuir nioving the end of the plate front the
cain to permlit the inîterpositioun oif the inovable sectionî of tbe cait
hietween it aîîd the end of said plates, aîîd for the uloses clescribici.
35th. The coînhination svith the pîlate 1), pivoted as described aîîu
supporting the material holding.and suit spreading clanmps aîîd a
rock lever îî.', p)ivoted at W2, baving an amui a'l, the îîpper end of
wbich engages the pilate- 1), at 0u, aîid a dog N, cn the side oif the
loweî- rack bar and whiicl dog engages saici rock lever as the saiul
rack bar approachies the- cnd uof its forward inoîvenient after the oie1r-
atioli of the stitch foi îîîing devices. :witlî. lît a binttoîhile stitchiiîg
mîachîine the coîîibiîatimn of the lied plate îîf the mnac-hine, a ivork

clampî îîîoînted ther-om, lîleans form transferming itltrai oîîe
directiuon at the hegiîîiing îîf the stitclîiîg of tle rear eîîu ut the
bîîttoiîhiie anîd iii a reverse cdirectioin at thle enîd oif the sZtitcFiirîg if
the rear eîîd of thie hîîtttonh<ile, a liîttonhule stitcbiîig ierlîaîîisiîî
iiiovahile leiîgthwise the lîuttuiilîcle, mu-ails foîr hoilding it statiîmaî-y
or fuîî- sliglîtly iioving it at tue la giîîniîg and at the enid oif the-
stitelîiîg oîf tlîe î-u-a enud uof tlîe bîîttuîîliol- îlrimg the traîîsfi-rriîîg
îiioveîneiit of the wvomk clamnp wbercliv tî- stitclîiîg oîf thei butt ii-
hi- is hiegun liv stichîs oif the sanie lengtb as thiose useil iii stitclîiîg
the suIes anul eyc placecl closely togetîjer iii the îîiateî-ial at the, mear
enl cîf the ttunhcile and ini une therewitlî, and wberelîy theu stitcbi-
iag oif the limttonhole is encled by the sewiîîg on top oif the stitchles
tirst named of additioiîal stitelies oif the sanie lengtlî as Uie sides and
eye aîîd a compact udouble stitclîed liar- tbiîs formîleul at the rear encd
uof the lîîttonbole. 37 th. The cuîmbiîîaticiî in a buttoabuile stitcbiîig
miachine ot at tîiper recipirocating straiglît eye- uuuinted lîceuhle ancd
nl caîs fuir reciprocating it ulion a vertical p'lanîe, a loNver recîusrocat.
ing straiglît eye-pointed neeuîle anul illeans fi- recipr-ucating it i11)01
a straighît line front below the work plate at ait angle to thîe p lane uof
irloveinelît of the upper needle aîîd across the sanie, a Icioper lielosv
tbe work pîlate aiîd ni-ans for providing it witb nîoveînts past the
upper neediî- to take the looîi tberefîonî as tbe upuier îîeedle is lift-
inîg frntî its losvest poslition and car-ry the- bol> back oîf the unde-
needl- as the latter îîeedle ils falling, ainu tii thexi hîuld it iiver th(e
îîeidle <intil the iinder iîeedl- bias taken it aîîd tii thien retuma it lw
the saineî îath tii its original poîsitioîn, ail as anul for the- liîrusses set
fuîrth. 3s<th. The coîîbinatioîî of the suippoîrt L~', the lever cll, the
bar- e', coniîected with the le-ver el', means fuir reciprocating the said
bar ecý, the inclined slicle-way e,7 thue slide e"- thercin, the needle E',
attached theicto and a coniiection between the freeu end of the lu-ver
el' and the slicle. 39tb. 'l'lie ciinibiîatîoîî of tîe, suiîpuort E*->, the
loiliti hiolder piviited tit said suppoîrt as ulcscribed andl iiiable
laterally iin relation thereto, the louper E3, ca-îieul by salul louper
boler and the lever h-" avixîg thu- cam slot & ' aîîd lever (,u Iavilîg
the- catit ',2, hoth coîînected witlî said louiler lîulder, one adu tec i
recihirucat- tlîe saine and the othier tu> îîruvide it svitlî laterail iove-
muent, anîd the recilirolating biar el, coiîîecteul witli the- said caili e ' .
-lOtl. 'lie comibinatiuon witb the luîuper liuîlde-î amit thî- lisiler caîried
thiireby, the lateraily slidiîîg supporeît lîr pini to uiîîu e-nd of svlicli the-
hsi 1ier hîîluer is attachieu, thme lever- (2' connu-cted at its fi-ce eîîd witit
said pîin, tlîe catit c'7 there'in, a recipî-ccatitîg puin or beauriig liiece
actîîated as sîiccified to engage said caîîî, and the s-jring uel', tii
î-etuîrî tlîe bolier bolder and hiuld the 1-ve-r witli the catit in inopu-r-
ative relatioîn to the u-nd of saicl pinî. 4lst. l'lie conîbinatiuîi iii
a lîîttuînhole stitcliîg miac-hine oîf a clamnp plate hîaviîîg a
lateral îiovenîu-nt at tlîe begiiîng andc aut the- end of the- stiteli-
iîîg <if tIh- -cal- end

1  
of tIle bîîttoîîl , îîîeaîs for hoi lding

it tixel diaing theu stitcliing <if thie sti-aiglît sidu- oif tut-
hiittun iole, îîîeaiîs fuir ixiosiîg the clamp pulate laterally iîî
buîtb dir-ec-tionîs during thu- stitcbing of the eyu- aîîd aul<itiiial1 îieaiîs
for iiloving the claîini plate traisversely iii a directicon the reverse
cof tliat ini wîich it is nuosed at the- enîd of the stitching oîf the last
side of the bîîttîîn huile, w'hiicl nioveiiîeiit is inade afte- thec stitcbiag
of the huittcî huile is finished Io restore the clampî plate tii its
original piosition in relationî tii the stitcbing niechanisai amu whîîle.
the latter ils being rotated back tii its origiîîa position the stitcbiag
nieu-laiîism and ineaiîs for inîuarting to it a step) by stelp feeling
iiîicent and for rotatixîg it in one directioîn dîîriîîg the- stitching

of the eye and in a reverse directionî at thu -oiplction of tbc stitc-
ing <if tdie buttuin huile. 42nd. Tbe coinbiiîation cil tIc- recilirocating
liai c , a cross pin (,1 iiciiuted tlîereoîî tuî r-ciprocate tlîcrewîth and
lias-iîi ait enl svhich cornes intîî contact witlî the catit upoii the side
<if a pîvîîted 1-vu-r, witli saiul lever e l, the said cam t'7 tuîemeîîî, thie
looper uiulder c' upon which the loopu'r isý îioiiiited, said pin ilheimîg
coniiectecl svith thie <ipper end uof saiul lese c2 c' tii be niovu-d iin one-
direction theureby, a sjîriiig c'' to îîîove it iii the reverse directionî
aîîd thme loojier Eei caîricd by said looie- lîolder. -l3rd. The coinî-
lination iii a buttuin hol- cutting and stitchiîîg nmachine of tlîe liedu
pîlate of tbe mîachinîe, the stiteluer fraîne aîîd ineans fuirios-ing it
stu-p by step backwsard and fuîrward sîpun saicl hieu plate-, the- stit-
mng înechanmsîîî carrîcîl thîercby, the les-ci C2 nit-u ,ponîî tic
fiirw-ard enu oif said frai-e, a crank and miiaans for iiov iuiîîg it %sith
a single contîinuonis revolîîtîon, a pîtam connectimîg the cî-aîîk Mitli
said lever &', ai anvil liineatuî tîe lied plate îiuioveu imito and onît cîf
ilîerative positioîn witlî theu c-uttu-r C2 during the dowmiwa-u amuI
tîpsvard iniîs-eitients of the cutte-r anîd îuld. stationary îîpîm the
stitclîer fratrne ouît of operatîs e relationi witlî the cuîtter duiriîîg the
ioisenent of the- stitcher fraine, as aîîd for tIc- pîîrpîcsîs set foi-th.

44t1i. The cuibinatiim iii a b'îttîn bîîle cuitting aiîu stitchin
mnachinme oîf th- lied platu oif the- macuhin(-, the stitcher fraile moîîntu-d
thiercuai, the stitchiug mnechaiusni carried tberehîy, îaeaîîs for inos-ing
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the fraie and actuatiîîg the' stitching iinechanisiii. the cuitt, r lever
and cutter inouiited thereon, a crank, pin and îieans for pi-oviding
it witii one conitinuonis revoliiti<in, a longitudinal ad abeliillaii
connueeting i-be ci-ank, pin with t-be ciittvric er, and ail anvil, as and
for thie plîrposes set fo-tii. 4.5t1î. The conibination ini a liottoxi honi
stitciig inachiiîe of a loiîgitîîdinalls' inovabie fraîîîe iiiounited iiiiin
the bed of i-he' iachine, biitton hole stitclîing deices inoîtied(
thereon, button liole cutting îîîeclianisin also ionnted upoîl said
fraîîîe to be movable iongitiîdinaily liîerewith, one section of wiiiciî

vintting iiiecluanisnî is abox e tiht bcd plate of Otie miachine and i-be
other section of wicci is below said bed pilate, and mieaiîs for- inov
ing said nipper seetioiî towards and I roi tiie luiwei section and foi.
iiiovnîiig i-le iower section huiriziintally intuî andi toit of olui'îat it'
relationî wjtl the <ipper sectin, as and fi»' tihe pîîi'îoses set foi-ti.
4(itlî. Tihe coibinathiii iii a i itton hil stitclîing iiiaciîe oif the

unil onll. stitehing devives con>prising a lied pîlate. a woi-k claî>ip
lateraily iliovail di' <iiinig tii.' st itvliig of t he' vyt, :1 st ituel' frail,'

cari-ii.d ly said stiituiiing fi-ai' and vo.tatecidur îlîrg i-le -titi-Iiiig of
i-le <'y, iii ont, dilretion> and at thtl.ie îî'ii< of the. ,it('Iiilg

lsia ionii a reverse îliîetion, a, litto> iiile ci-te>' a li vt' it'e oni-
Plate, a citjeaiigai'il ls'low the wîîrk plate' amdi ne-ais foi' îiov -
iîîg thie 1> <ver> ilo»> pleiiiiai stitciî fnrîiing uiviues anid thle -n il
lateraliv to inov,' the' saiîi hîwer sti tcli foi'»>iig devices ouît if tijeir.
(<lerative relationî mithth i-i pper- stiteh f.îîîiîîg .leuicus an>d tii,'

anvil into (<leraiive relatio n wmith thle cut-er' and i-o resto>,. thef> tît
their original pîositionîs, and d,'vic.'s fui- actoating i- cutteri. 47th.
Iii a buittoii huit' ciiti-«iiiad stitehiîîig îiiari'ine, the' comibina-ion <<f
a lai-erally inovable claîîîî %vit> a buttîi huîl. cutiig îîîeclîaîisîî,
the aiîvii aiîd cutter oif îvhieli are set i-o opeî'atc sliglîtly out «f hune
to a meiliaii lin.' passing thru'îgh i-he centre oif th.' fulcinni of i-le
claniî> plate and i-le cenitre' of the' îippsr needle. 48t1i. Iii a lotton
hnie stitchiîîg aîîd cutting niacl)iiie, a Iliîttn uile cuîtting iîîeuliaiiisin
the anvil aîîd cut-ci of wliich ai-. set sliglii-ly oni- of ine- i-n a iiedian
Elle passiîîg tiirolîgi thie cenître of the fîîlc-rîînî of tii, claîii plite'

andi the centre otf tii, lippe>' ne,'dl,'.

No. 68,975. Raek l'or Muitii Boolks.
(Jut e~our lu> u. 4<c iiusiqr.)

Chl'es E. Stewart, Bioluc 'ge<ii, tOnîtario, C'anada, i 2tli (>ctîîber,
190M); 1; ycars. (Filed 20i-h luneî,, 19M1H.)

beai'ing upon said lirackets iiiterniediate of its sides, aîîd adapiied to
res- tiereou ini opposite po~sit-ions, subsi-antiaily as desci-ibed. 4i-h.
A- book, supporaît, nuiisît' rack, or tht' like, cotririïisiig sup~portiiig

brackets, a i-i'<agh-iike suppoîsrt liai ing iitiîîg beaiings îîîxîn said
lîracke-s, and a suitalile back iîaving a recess 7 into which the edg.'
uof thie sulsr- enteis, sublsi-antiall ' vas aîîd for the' îmniiiîses s.'t fo-tii.
5tlî. A book or îîîîsic supîport- bii ng i-le geîîeral directionis of its
sides exi-eidiîig at au> angle i-o eaclî oii'i, and inoiinted to roick îîpiîi
a lonîgitudinal axis iiiteriiie-diate i f saiul sides. so tha- lY tilting tii,'
supîsur- ei-hi-r side îîîay be- brouiglit into aind lîeld iii siiuportiiig
po>siion>i, anit wiiei thet' k-o iinnk i îsic rests ulion the iîîîiî'r sidit, tue

îuteî'sie iiro.ectsiii poisitioti-o iii'>viii a leaf iii ldvr.

No. 68,976. Lit»e lllavi>-r ('ormet. (i'mdpot>' r Ne ii'i>l

et î

~L

Sei j-

Charle's Orlando Duitton, Lachiine, Qýuiehc, Canada, l2th Octobei',
1900 ; 6 ye'ars. (Filed 8th Mai-cl>. 1900.)

6lai.-Iiî a corset tht' conihination with the body tiî.reof, of ail
eloîigated rîîbbeî' bag, as a lirîing witli a tnb.' frain one corner, having
a sci'ew topl, attached to a retaiîîiîg chain, and a receptacle iii ai>
nîîpei- corner, ' itted witli a tîube froî)n ut, iiouih, and a second tubeîî,
ni-,rnieulîate i-f i-le length of tue tii-st tube, anid attaieîid i-leretuî,

as aiid foi' the' uîrîîse sl<ecified.

No. 68,977. Llquid listIillisug Apparatits.
Appo reil ile uldiiatione 1'liq iîi i.)

CI >> u.A supprt- fi,' nîîsic. books or i-he liki' and br',cke,'t
a<iaîted for- attachîîîeîît tn a siitalile back, îîpîn w hich s <id ',npisîrt
iias an iîiteriidiat.' longituidinial tiliiiiig beariig, saîd supporit cn
struictî'd with sides pi-ojecting oîipositelv fri- tiiile lit of '-aid lieair-
iîg anid ivit tut' gcîîîral directiîn <of sait! sides ,'xiendiigaita aiingle...................
tii ecd otiier, the-b4y foriniiig i-u' sîuport,, titiier <<f wiciî iiiy hol, ~ -
deiîrissedi, and wlieii i-le article resi-s uîlion <onl' side i-li tîthr id
wul] îirîîect uipwarîlly, for the liirlose set fth-i. 2îd. A iiinsic rack .......

coipi'ising a suîtall liack anîl a siiîls<rt-t adija'cent tos'aiîi ba'ck, pro--
î'ud<d ati- a mi-rînediate il>îni- ni-h a longitudinal titîng leit ng,

wlîerelîy .'ither side înay lie dc1 -rssed wheii tue article i-ests tlîeîeoîî,
said support lîeing ti'ugli-Ilku ix> slîapî, wiîereiy wheii i-le article lLusCalsRee oitn nlnlt coe. u
rests ulion o<ne dep~ressed sidt', i-li tibei' sidc wili pi-tieci- îipvarilv ins la-e -. ee iîiiiLigai,1tiieoî'- 9>
and iii front oîf tlîe ai-tice i-o h,<ld the. l.'avs fî'îîîî turniîîg. 3i'd. À 1 eis Fld:Ol lv >>i.
b<ook support, îîîîsic <'ack,. or' i-le like, coinpîiising a stiltalîle lîack, <J/CIuiit. -s. As ai> iîiimproveiii,'t iii i-hie art of diistilliîîg ind,
supporting brackei-s, a.nd a rigid irougli'likî' siil)X<i-t ith a tilting i-t'( îîîei-lod of \'aiioi-i'/ng i-le liqiijn i-o b.' disi-ilied coiisistiiig Iin suîp.
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îsiying it tisrougi a distribîster sînder pressure te a vaporizer or re-vaporiziss iii the cooisg chamber of this condenser the fraction
vaperizatien chamxber ussifernily heated f roi ail its sides to a sufi- condensed in the condensation chansher of the next foiiowing con-
dient tenperature, to affect the conîjîlete v-aîîrization oif the distilla- danser, the fraction se used being thus îîartialiy rectified in such
bie parts to ha obtained froni the liqiiji, tise vaporizer or vaporiza- lise, %wherelby the i)rocesa of fractionating the vapors of the vaporized
tion cisausher being a caîîacity determissed hy tise denaity of the iiquid is rendered constinuns, autrniatic and accurate, and the re
vapour of the liquid t(i be distillhd at tise tensperatîsre of its vaîscri- sîsective fractions are aise partiaily rectified, as set forth. 5th. As
zation, the siowness wîth whichi the ýapors iriust pass througi the an improvesnient iii the art of distiliing liquida4, the method of vapo-
vaperizer for its constittuants to hecoine rea(iy for the condensera. rizing tise iiquid to ha distiiied and fractionating the vaporized
the projssrtionate quantitv of tise residue, tise degree of expansion iiquid, substantiaiiy is tise sIsanner herein descrihed and set forth.
of tisis residue at tise tesuperature of the vaperizer, tise duratien of tti. lIs a distilling apparatus, as set forth, the coshissation of a
tinie tise resilue mst rescain iii tle valîrizer for being censîdeteiy vaisorizer for vaporîzing the liquici to be distilieci and a fractionator
freed frosss ail distiliabie larts to be sibtaineci, ausd tihe quanttx- of for ''spditting up "the vaporized iiquid, in the ianner substaîstiaiiy
the Iliquid te he vajserized per unit of tisîse, and heing iirovi(d at as hierein descrihad.
its upper part %viti a vaper outiet oif ssitaisie sectional. area for tise
free passage of the vapeurs iii tise reqisired voline pier unit of tusse, No. 68.j978. LiqîîIlied Air Container.
assd at its liwer part with a traiîied residue esîtiet the overflow (Keceptci à air liquéfier.)
level cf wisici is deterîssined by tise presasure of the vapours witnin
tilte vape<srizer ansd tise depti and surface level of the resiclîe re-
qîsiresi to ha kejît withiîs tise vapotsrizer to praserx-e a iiqîsid seaieciJ
outiet and to keels always sîsch a (lssantitYý of the residue witin the
vaiiosrizer tisat ail its distiliaisie parts to ha eistaiîsed are vapcerized,
wiserelsy tise procesa of vapourization and of separationi csf tise rsaidîse
is -essdered aistonsatic, exact and continscîsa, as set fortis. 2-ndl. A
vaîoîsrizer for tise vaiiiriziisg iiquid to he distilled esssistissg of a
ciosed heated chassber prssvideii xith isseas cf sîsppiying tisereto
sinder pîressusre in a fissely dli.trilbu-ted state tise liqiiid tsi be distiiied,
assd cf iseatiîsg it ssnifuîriniy ani evessiy throsgisout to a sufficient
tesuperatssre toeaffect tise cemîilete vapeîsrization of ail distiliaisie
parts to be ohtained of tise iiqîsid, witi a free outiet for the vapeur
at tise upper part, aud witis a trapaed outiet for tise residiie at its
iower part, aisd ada1 sted te effect the ssuteînatic, sîîiforss aîsd con-
tiassous va.îsuriyatien. of ail thé- cistiable parts to ha ohtaissed
froîn tise iiqssid, assd tise sejiaraticîs of the residue lîy haing ssade
of a capacitv determiîsed as iseseiis hefore stated aîsd'previded with
a s-esidlie osîtiet, tise overtiewv ievei of wviicis la detas-sssned as iserein
before stated, as set fortis. 3rd. As an iîssprovenseîst is tise art of
distiiiing iiquid, tise netisod cf fracticssally condensing the moix-
ture cf vapoiîra cf tise va îîesrizad iiqîsid, the costituernt., of wiici
biss at different teiperatssres by ieasiing thises in a continuos cir-
rent tisrossgis the consdensations chaîsîbars of a series of cousdeissers,
eacis c(insisting of a consdenssaticos chamber and a surroîsnding cooiing
chasîsher, in whicis the severai respectsve vaponisî, excapting the iast
ana helong te tisat part cf cf tise liicuid to lie fractîeîsated boiiing at
tise lewest tessiieratisre, arc cansed tegive ssp their latesst heat of va-
pxour successiveiy iii order te tise bi niss pin5ts of tise fractios isich
tisey baicusg to, te tisose stiii wvarîs liquîds, which, heiiing at the
ssext lower tesisparatures, are condicisesi ils the condenssation chassi-
lbars oif tisa next foliievsg coiîdeissers asrsc are ied tiserefrons iste the
csieling chaishers cf the raapectively precedinsg condensers, therelîs...
ses-vîîg as cooling ansi codsiensing li<jids cf detinite consstanst tam-
paratisres hy heing re-hîîiled, tise vapeurs cf tisese parts cf these
liquisis boiiîg ut the iowest temperatures in relaticos te tisose of al
the-i r censat ituesîits noit ie i ng -,en d elrisd agai n iil thse cooli n cisha irsiber s
but beissg lacs inte tihe ciiidena-ation cisaisers cf thý ssext fclliiîg
cnessassers in wisich they %aeorigiisally cosdeised, tlisreiis pas-tiaiiy Edward Carlton Hargrave, B3ay City, Michigan, U.S.A., l2th
cisnieisad again, lad i)ack into tise respective cooliig chamisbers, te. (icteher, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 4th May, 1899.)
hoiied, pastialiy consdensid, lad back, issto the reaiiactivp consdensa- Oli m. -- 1at. A liqusifled air container having an enveieîiing non-
tion disansl)ers, and se oîs, wisich proces., is repeateui masil those isarts dsscting casinsg, a lîqusified air delivery valve at its bottonsl por-
cf eacb coo*lissg fractiosn hoilissg ut the isigisest teiuuse'ausres leavt, tien for deiivering liqisified air te the space whichi is te ha refriger-
tisa respective cociîng cisassbers as a conssîsitesi fraction and tisosa atad, and inas ut tise tels portion for the escape cf evaporated
psarts cf tisis liquid boiliig at tise hsws-st tesssiiratîires, net condesed iiqifed air f res tise constainer, srshstantiaily as described. 2nd. A
agairs la the (-ociing cisasssher aisd us tisa consdensation elisasiuer oif liiiuifiei air centainser haviisg an (ssveiliping non-condîsctiisg casing,
tise naxt foliowissg cosndesnser, esster tise condesssationu cisaîssiser cf the a liiiiied air deliveiy valve at its bottons pîortion fer delivering
îsext [lait cose condscerai, wisereii the îîrocss <if fracticnateiy con- iiqusfied air te tisa space whicis la te refrigerated, andi a valve at
desaing or "spilittiisg tilt' tisa mixture of vapeur, cf the vaîxsrized the topi piortionT for tise escape of ex ai)rated liqisified air from the
iiqisid is rersdared centinitus, austorratic anîl accurate, aîsd tise frac- coistatinar, sibstaistialy as de.scrihed. 3rd. A iiquifled air container,
ticîs, excepiig tise first aisd iast, are aise îiartiaiiy rectitiad, as set baving an aisveiopissg nîîs-coîsduscting casing, an autoîrsatically
fcrth. 4tis. A fractisînatos, coîssisting cf a serias cf cesudensers, aach eperatad iiqssified air- delivary valve at its hottosir portion for
of tise ceaciensera cosîsistiîs cf a condensatsion cisasusher aid a sur- delivering iiquified air to the spaca to ha refrigerated, and a valve at
rounding ceshing chaisîbr ie serias, of condenssations chaîo bers haiîsg its t<sp for the escape cf the evapcrating iiqîsified air frcm the con-
iii tlsresgh commuissnicatioin iy pi pas ciuisected hy pu-efarence at tiseir taisser. sssbstasstiaiiy as described. 4tIs. A liqîsifleul ais' contasiner,
uîîîer parts toe prait the vaisîsrs ti lie conieissed îîaasiîsg succes- having an eisvaioiing noîs-conductiîsg casing, a iiquified air deiivery
ai veiy thseg t ise series <if conscenas-ra aîsd aach consdenssatieon chsans- valve at its hettessi portien fer daiivering iiquifled air to the space te
ber axcejiting the lat oe e ig aquiiirsd at its iower liait with an lia sefrigerated, ansi a ison-conducting sîsovahie cover îîrovided with
uiiturned cutiat pipe fer tise cendeussei iiqssid ieading as rigaris tise a v alve located (iver the mentis cf tha tank foi perusitting theascaîse
tirst fractioîn te ais ordiisary cooder auss as regiards oais fsiiicwing cf evaperated ii 1sified air froirs the centainer, suhstantiaiiy as
fi-action (excepting the iast) to tise ceisiing cisaisser cf tise next lire- descriheci. 5th. A liquitiaci air constainer, having an enveloping
cading cuindf-nusir, tise ov'rfiow îuf these cuitiet pipies liaing as ii 5h as ssîn-ceiscisctiusg caing, ais asstomuticaiiy oîîerated iquified air
tise dastis ani surface 1h val cf the iiquid isecessary foi, iiraarviusg a dcii N ry vail-e ut its bottons portion for deiivering iiquified air te
liqîsis seale utl tet and foîr ragîsia N-crking aîsd the valîsîlr pressuîre tise asace to lie refrigerated, and a ncîs-condsîcting movahie cover
lus the consuensation chambar ciaad, and eacis coiîg chissser h.avie a valve iocated oer the irsouth cf the container for pearmit-
iîeusg i)rexised with an iniet isigiser tsais the surface cf tise li'uid is tis tis escape cf evapiorating iiquified air threfroin, srshstantiaiiy
tisis ciîser, this iniat serving as an iisflowî for the fraction con- us dascrihed. 6th. A ic1 îified air containar, having an enveieping
ulansed iii the coi1dîiu-atus)n charîsîsr cf tisa next fssiiowi1îsg condenser, îssn-condusctiîsg casing, a licjified air deiivery valve ut its isottosîs
%vitis a vapeur usutiat i)ýpe in prefaranca attacied ut its upjier part portion for deiivering iiquiified air to the space tohberefrigarated, and
ciinnectiisg it with the condesinsation chanîhas- cf the îe-xt feihoviisg a iiigd iscn-conductiîsg cexer provided with a valve iocated oer
conenesr in iireferaisce at its sîpper part, and wvith an ispturned eut- tihe ir cisti cf tise coîstaiser fos ;iermitting tise escape of evaporating
let pipse the suverfiow levai cf which la as higi as tisa dastis aîsd liqusifled ais- tisarefross, suhataistialiy as descrsbad. 7th. A iiquitled
susrface levai cf tise iiqîsiî necessary four pîreserviisg a liqîsic seaied air containser prssvidad xvith ais enveioping casing or a jacket, and
esîtiet aîîd foi regusiar workiîsg auss tise vapeur pîressure iii the cool auseas wiseraiy the traîssissi<îîs cf haut from the extarior te the
iîsg chianhers deinaisd, tise wisuieevooperating tsi cause tisa fraction surface cf the continer or liqiîsis nsay ha varied for tise psirpose of
coîsdansed in tia cusndeussationi ehainiier of ecdi condenser (excepiting accelerating or- retaiîsing tise ex alîration cf the iiquifiad air, aîîh-
as regards the iast cuis) tcs ha prsiciiced iîy re-bciiiisg ami partiaily staîstiaiiy as described. 8tis. A iiquifled air container isaving an
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en velop ing non-conducting casing, means whereby the transmission
of heat from the exterior to the surface of the container anay be
varied for accelerating or retarding the evaporation of the
liquified air, a liquified air delivery valve at the bottoin portion for
delivering liquified air to the space to be refrigerated. and means for
permiitting the escape of evaporating liquified air f rom the top por-
tion of the container, substantially as described. 9th . A liquified
air container having an enveloping non-conducting casing pri>vided
with an adjustable section for more or less exposing a part of the
surface of the container or liquid to the action of the atîriospiiere,
whereby the evaporation of the liquified air in the container niay be
accelerated or retarded, substantially as descri bed. lOth. A liquified
ai r container liaving an enveloping nion-conducting casing, prov ided
with an adjustable section for more or less exposing a part of the sur-
face of the container to accelerator or retard evaporation of the liqul -
fied air therein, a liquified air deli% ery valve at the bottomn of the
container, and a valve at the top thereof for the escape of evaporat-
ing liquified air from the container, substantially as described. llth.
A liquifled air container having an enveloping non-conducting casing
provided with an autoniatically adjuisted section for more or leas
exposing a part of the surface of the container or liquid to accelerate
or retard evaporation of the liquid air in the container, substantially
as described. l2th. A liquified air container having an enveloping
non-conducting casing provided wvith a niiovable section for mnare or
less exposing a part of the surface of the container to accelerate or
retard evaporation of the liquified air in the container, and a
thermostat connected with said movable section to automnatically
inove it relatively to a part of the surface of the container, substan-
tially as described. 13th. A liquified air container having an
enveloping non-conducting casing provided with a hinged movable
section for more or less exposing a part of the surface of the con-
tainer or lîquid to accelerate or retard variatiý n of the liquîfied air,
substantially as described. l4th. A liquified air container, having
an enveloping non-conducting casing provided with a movable sec-
tion for more or less exposing a part of the surface of the container
or liquid to accelerate or retard evaporation of thé liquified ai-, n
liquitied air deli very valve at the bottoni of the container and a
valve at the top thereof for the escape of evaporating liquitied air,
substantially as descrihed.

No. 68,979. Odorizer. (Parfumeur.)

Charles G. Ette, St. Louis, Missouri, UTS.A., l5th October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 16th Noveinher, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In an odorizer, comprisiiîg a base, a suitable motor,
a rutating shaft formffing a liai-t of the sanie, a body secured to said
shaf t, fan blades forming a part of said body, and absorbent mater-
ial also fornîing a part of the body, and ont of conîtact with the fan
blades, all mounited in the base, in coibiiation. with a vase, above tlîe
base, and adapted to contain natural or artificial flowers. 2nd. An
odorizer, comprising a suitable niotor, a motating shaft forîining a part
of the saine, a body secured to said shaft, amnis forming a part of said
body and carrying absorbent nîsterial, and fan blades also formng a
part of the body and located between the ams, as and forî the purpose
describei. 3rd. In an odorizer, coniprisiîig a base, a suitable motor,
a rotating shaf t foriiiung a part of the saie, a body secured to said

shaft, arma forming a part of said body and carrying absorbent
material, and fan b1ades also forming a part of the body and located
between the arins, ail mounted in the base, in coinbination with a
vase above the base and adapted to contain natural or artificial
flows-rs. 4th. An odorizer, comprising a suitable motor, a rotating
shaft, forming a part of the sanie, a body secured to said shaft, armas
foi-ming a part of said body, pins carried by said arma, absorbent
material reruîovably secured to the arins by said pins, and fan blades
also foruîing part of the body and located betweeni the arins and
out oif contact with the absorbent material, as and for the purpose
described.

No. 68,980. Ilee Producing Proesa and Apparatumi
(Proc-édé et appareil pour la productiow de la glace.)

Carl Kramisse, Neuinarket, Saxony, Gernîany, l5tb October, 1900
6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1899.)

Ckii. lst. A refrigerating procesa in xvhichi liquid carbonic acid
is used, consisting in directly introducing carbonic acid gas under
pressure into a saline solution to be cooled so aq to serve as the
freezing neans for the material to be refrigerated, substantially as
described. 2nd. The refrigeration of liquid or fluid substances by
directly introducing carbonic acid gas under pressure into the mat-
erial to be refrigerated, substantially as described. 3id. Refriger-
ating apparatus for carrying out the proçesa described comprising a
closed vessel inteuded to coiitain, the saline soluti.ju, a spray tube
at the bottoin of said vessel for adinittîng the carbonic acid gas
under pressure and an exit pipe for the diacharge of the used car-
bonic acid gas at the top, an inner vessel for t'Le material to be*,
refrigerated, substantially as described. 4th. In apparatus of the
kind described, a ring shaped tube, such Ps h, with perforations iii
its upper surface provided before the exit tube, as g, to prevent any
of the saline solution being carriod away by the escaping carbonic
acid gas, substantially as described. 5th. Apparatus for the pro-
duction of ice and refrigerated mateî-ials containing carbonic acid
conilrising a vessel with an admission pipe for the coînpîessed car-
bonic acid gas entering the vessel obliquely iu a dowuward direction
a renovable cover aud a gas diacharge pipe, substautially as described.
6th. Iu apparatus of the kind described, stiperposed sh ieîd s sucb as
q r, arranged before the exit openîng for the used carbonic acid gas,
said shieîda beinq provided at the edges and at the centre îespectiv-
ely withi perforations to preveut particles of the liquid being caî-ried
away by the escaping carbonic acid gas, substantially as described.
7tlî. Refrigerating apparatus comprising a vessel a, a remnovale
cover o, gas escape pipe g. incliîîed gas inlet pipe e, substantially as
described. Sth. Refrigerating apraratus comnprisiug a vessel a,
cover in, gas escape pipe g, wîtý h hield k, and protector pipe h, per-
forated gas inlet pipes e, f, aîîd iîîner vessel 1, substantially as
deýscribed.
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No. 68,98 1. Road Cleaner. (Nettoyeur- de chemins.)

H-enry James Ranger, Christchurch, Canterbury, New Zealand,
l5th October, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed lOth Septemnber, 1900.)

Claine.-lst. In a road cleaning machine the employment of
pivoted rotating arms carrying brushes and a cam race whereby
said armai are raised dnring part of their rotation substantially as
and for the purposes herein described. 2nd. Iu a road cleaning
machine the comrbination of two sets of rotatiug arms carrying
cleaning brushes, the armis in each set being pivoted upon a separate
sleeve nieans for connecting the sîceves wherehy motion of one is con-
veyed to the other said sîceves, heing caused to revolve by forward
mioveinent of the travelling wheels of the machine an inclined cami
race byeneath set of arma, an inclined chute up which material is
conveyed by the brushes, a hopper receiving froin said chute, and an
elevator renîoving material from, saîd hopper substantîally as and
for the purposes herein descnibed. 3rd. In a road cleaning machine
the combination of rotating amnis carrying cleaninF brushes and
pivoted at their ends lapon a sleeve means for revolving said sleeve
upon a lixed support hy forward movemient of the travelling wheels
of the machine by incliined cam race beneath the arma, an inclined
chute up which the miaterial is conveyed by said hrushes and a
hoplier receiving the material f roin the chute substantmally as herein
described. 4th. In a road cleaning machine the combination of
two sets of rotating armis carrying cleaning brushes, the amnis in
each set heing pivoted upon a separate sleeve, journalled upon ai xed
vertical pillar, a bevel wheel upon one siceve gearing with a similar
wheel upon one end of a spindle, which has a bevel wheel upon its
opplosite end gearing with a similar wheel upo)n the other sleeve, a
main axIe of the machine revolv ing hy forward motion of the travel-
ling wheels a bevel driving wheel f ree f rom said axle, and a clutch.by
which it may be caused to revolve therewith, ineans for operating
said clutch b y a hand lever, a bevel pinion in gear withi the bevel
driving -theel and fixed du1 on aspindie, the opposite end of which bas
a hevel wheel in gear with the hevel wheel. upon one of said sleeves
substantially as and for the purpose herein descnibed. bth. In a
road cleanin gmachine the combination of rotating arma carrying
cleaning brushes and l)ivoted at their ends upon a sleeve means
for revolving said sleeve upon a flxed support by forward inove-
ment of the travellinF wheels of the nmachine, an inclhned cami race
beneath the arms an inclined chute up which the material is con-
veyed by said brushes and a hopper receiving the material from the
chute, an elevator consisting of buckets carried upon endless
sprocket chains for removing inateiial fromu said hopper, and mneans
for actuating said elevator froin the travelling wheels axle
substantially as herein described. 6th. In a road cleaning machine
the comibination of rotating armas carrying cleaning brusmes and

pivoted at their ends upon a sleeve, said sleeve heing supported
upon a pillar fixed to the frame (f the machine, a hevel wheeul upon
said sleeve gearing with. another hevel wheel upon a spindle which
has a hevel pinion upon its oppo)site end, driven hy a hevel wheel
upon the axie of the travelling wheels of the machine substantially as
described. 7th. The combination in road cleaning xnachinery of two
corresponding sets of rotating aryns carrying cleaning brushes, the
inenibers of each set of armas being pivoted upon a sleeve revolvable
upon a fixeel support, a bevel wheel upon oîîe sleeve gearing with a
bevel wheel fixed upon a spindie which bas another bevel wheel
at its opp>osite end gearing with a hevel wheel upon the sleeve
wliich carrnes the other set of arins, with means for rotating one
set of arms hy forward motion of the machine, substantially as and
for the purposes specified. 8th. In a road cleaning machine the
coînbination of rotating acims carrying brushes and pivoted at their
ends upon a sleeve, nîcans for revolving said sleeve upon a fixed
support by forward movement of the travelling wheels of the
machine, an inclined chute up which material is conveyed by said
brushes, a hoîpper receivýin g material froni the chute, and an inclined
circular cami race bn( ;t said arms, said cam. race heing in two
parts, the one fixed and the other pivoted, with meaus for- operating
said pivoted portion of the race wherehy it is raised with the armis
resting upon it, substantially as and for the purposes herein de-
scribed. 9th. In a road cleaning machine rotating arms carrying
brushes and pivoted at their ends, a cami race heneath said arms
whereby they are caused to nise in one portion of their path of rota-
tion, said caîn race being in two parts, the one fixed and the other
pivoted, a hinged inclined chute up whichi inaterial is conveyed by
the brushes, a rocking shaft Iîaving a lever arîn projecting beneath
said chute, and a lever arm projecting beneath the pivoted portion
of the cam. race, with mneans for rocking said rocking shaft and
thereby simultaneously lifting the pivoted part of the camn race and
raising the lower edge of the chute, substantially as and for
the purposes herein described. lOth. In a road cleaning machine
a main axle of the machine revolved by forward motion of the
travelling wheels thereon, a bevel1 driving wheel free upon said axie
giving motion through bevel gearing to rotating arms carrying
cleaining brushes, a sprocket chain wheel by which motion ils con-
veyed to an elevator, said chain wheel h)ein g free upon said axie and
connected to said hevel driving wheel, a sliding cluth upon said axie
by which the hevel diriving wheel and chain wheel may he caused to
revolve therewith, a fork working in a recess in said clutch, a rock-
ing shaft to which said fork i8 attached, and a lever for operating
said rocking shaf t suhstantially as and for the purposes herein
specifled. llth. In a machine for cleanin?7 roads the means of
attaching a cleaning hrush to an ariri consisting ini forming a recess
in the brush, wvhich. receives a carrier h)racket, one end of which is
hooked and takes into a hole in the end of the arm, and the other
terîninates in a lug, wherein is formed a slot, receiving a boit,
which also p)asses throughi a holo iii the arm, and is provided with a
wing nut, siil),stalitially as specified.

No. 68,982. Ga@ Stove and Blirner.
(Poêle à gaz et brulcur.)

Charles M. Stroud, Hastings, Minnesota, U.S.A., l5th Octoher,
1900; (; years. (Filed 8th September, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a gas burner, the combination with a spreading
driimi with closed hottomi, of a perforate screen surrounding said druin
and spaced therefrom to form an attenuated gas chamber, which
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chamnber is closed at its top and open at its bottoiii,'andlashield'o)rI
plate surro unding said soreen to forîn a combination chainber which
is open at its top, substantially as described. 2nd. In a burner, the
coinbination wîtb a perforate cylinder or screen, of a spreading (monii
scaped within said sureen to forîn on other gas chatober, vIl
chamber is closed at its top, an air and gias inlet belowv said druuît,
and a plurality of cylinders surrounding said sereen to forl a coin-
bition chaniber anid a series of coxîcentric air intake chanîbers with,
air passages perinitting the upward aîîd downNwardý( passing of the
air fromn the outer air chatober to the combustion cîaiber, substan-
tially as describcd. 3rd. In a gas burner, the conibinatioti witli the
perforate cylinder or screen f and the spreading drun fi, fi" foruiing
theremith a gas clianiber open at it,, lomwr and clo.ied at its uipper
end, of a central air and gas bilet opening beloiv said driîîm, the
auxiliary air supply passages i

t
( openiîîg through the bottoin of the

borner, and the cylinder or wall b' surrounding said screenf and
forining a combustion chaniber that is closed at its lower and open
at its upper and open at its upper end, substantially as described.
4th. In a gais burner, the couibination %vith the liead b having the
passages VI and 0'O ami stack or tube oiening centrally througlî
the saine, of a perforate cylinder or screen f extending outwvard of
said air plassages 0'O, the-spreading drun gfli secured within said
perforate cylinder or screen f, as deseribed, the cylinders bl and V

2

with perforations b"; and b
7
,ý respectively, resting on said head b, the

otîter iperforate cylinder bV also restiiîg on said head b, and the
annular head b

4 
closing the chanîbers forîned between the cylinders

b', b2 and V
3 

substantially as described. 5th. The comibination wîth
the spreading druni g %vith closed bottom g2, of the screen f secnred to
said druin g by the head gl, the stack a opening centrally througb
the bond b, which head b is secured to the lower end of said screen,
and the cylinder bi secured at its lower end o, said bead b to foriît a
combustion chamber outward of said screen, which combustion
chanîber lias auxiliary air ports opening tliereinto at its lower por-
tion, substantially as described.

No. 68,983. Elevator. (Elevaiteur.)

2fl
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Parley D. Root, Wakefield, Rhtode Islantd, US 1. 5th Octoben,

(loor froin the elevati r car. 4th. lu elevators, a sbaft, a slitling (l(s)
for the shaft, liaviîig ribs fornued uj lon lits muner face, the tracks for
tbe sli(ling (10018 having spaces lietw een tbemn and between tbe
sies of the sltaft, a car provi(Ie( w vitit a slîdîitg door, laving iis
llpon its oiter face, wbhicb nubs are adapted to eIeu at eaclî sile of
the oliter surfaces of the ribs, on tbe slîaft diior, tbe ribs on the- car
(loir beiiig s'0 iItcee titat w'heîi the car <oo is cloeti the said t ibs
-will 1)a ini vertical aliguntent witbi the spaces botween the tracks,
ani whie the car door is ops.ied wltetli tile) nus Nill engage w %itli
the said tracks, ns <iescribed. .5tî. lu elevators, a sbaft, a sliding
door for the said sbaft, hav'ixg ribs foi iiied upon its iloiier face, the
tracks for the sli(liig dont having spaces between tliemu and hetweeit
the sides of the shaft, a car provide(l witlt a s] iding door. liaviug
rilis tipon its (Inter face, whchiills are adapîted to exteîtd at eadi
side of the outer sîi face of the nubs on the shaft door, tbe ribs on the
car <loor being so placed that whlen the car door is closed the nubs
Nvill be ini vertical alignutent -w ii the sp aces between the tracks, and
wlîeu the car (1001 is opened tleewhie 111)5 will engage w ith the
said t.racks, a concealed latch for the shaft (l(xr, ,n a trip carrieni
by the elevator car and adapted for enigagemient with the said laticb,
as and for the uîîise set forth. h;tl. lu elevators and slbafts for
the saine, a latch for the shaft (1(8)1, aitd a projectioni froin the ele-
vator car, àadapted to engage witlt the said latclt andi open the saute,
as set forth.

No. 68,984. Snow Plotgh-I. (Charrue à neige.)

Jt

-Im 1

George R. Huif, St. Croix F'alls, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l5th October,
10;hyeas (Filed 26th Septemnben, 1900.)

CliI.lst A sino, plougli, coitsisting of a scoop having a moiith
and wetlge :haped fr-aines, cutting or distributing kitives inorutted
upon said fraines across- said inouth, a bifurcated chute leîîdiîîg frn
said scoop, ini conibitiation wvit1t tbe truck and the ineamîs for slip-
porting the plough ani conîiectîng the tîuck to the locomotive, as
slion, anti for the purJx>ses specitied. 211d. A 5ttow piough, coiîsist-
ing iin coîtîbinatioui witlt the locoiît>tive of a scoop haviîtg a wedge
mttouth, cmtting or distributing knives iîîclined across said ntoîuth, ait
uionvardly -anti otltwtirly iîîcliîîed bifurcated chute leading frotît said
scoop, the truîck for carrying said ploîtgh aîid the lîteatîs for suppmort-
ing said ploîtghand conttecting sai truck t(3 the locomtotive as sliown,
aitd fot the Itrx)ses specified. 3rd. A smtow plough, coîîsistiîîg iii
coînbiiiation with tîte locomtotive (3f aî scoop B liuviîig a sîuitable
opeîîuîg, ciitting or distribîiting kîtives f;inclinied across said open-
îîîg, a bifurcated chute C2 inclîîted froîtt said setsp, aiu auxiliarY plomagh
IF, îuoinmted tîpomi said scoop aîîd chute, the truck for canryiîîg said
1)100gb, and the mnîcs for supîportiitg said ipl uîgh aîtd coîînecting said
truîck to tbe locomotive as shiown, ait( for the lurposes specified.

No. 68,985. Hat Box. (Boîte a chapeau.)
1900; 6 years. (Filed 7tlî Septeniber, 1900.) llollaiid Frederick Lindsey, (iorinth, Mississipîpi, UT.S.A., LktI

Clii .- s.In ellevators, a shaft (itor andI a car t(oor, tise sliaft October, 11900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26h Septenîber, 1900.)
(loor beniig opened aîîd closed by a correislo1diig ittoveiitent o3f the Clu.-s.A iat case coitprising a îlurality of c(ipartlttetts
car doot-. 2îtd. In ellevators, a slîaft, a sliding door for the shaft, a disposed one oit top (if aitotiter and( pernaiit(ntly liiuged together at
car aîîd a slidinz door for the car, the tw'o doors being arranged for the rear, andl utîcati coiriniolt to aIl the coitîetnieîîts for holding
interlocking exîgagentent, but otie door being capable of passing the said case openîi t any onue of the coîutpartiiîeîtts, substantially as
otiter, amîd itteans for simiultaneously opening aîtd cltssiîg one door desuribed. 211(1. lui a liat case, the coiiîbiiiaion of a phîrality of
by a correspoutdiîig ittoveutent oit tue part o(f the- iîiterloeking door. conîpartirients (iissed one0 oit topt of aitotiter, each of sai1 colin-
.3rd. In elevators, a slîaft a sliding dsui' for the sliaft, a car, a sîidiiig partmnts coiiprisiiig ait integral rigid îriîî liaving its ends beuît
door for the car, one door heimtg arranged t(( initerloick witlî the othier itto parallelisit, a block fastemted betwveen said h(ara.llel ends, hlitges
wben the doors are brouglit opposite oîe autothter, the, said doors coîîîectiîîg said blocks, a Itat îlthling device, and( ait iltperforate
being nîso capable (of passiîtg omie aniother ini a vertical direction, top> and bottont for resis-ctively closmtg tue (ipp>(r andt lower colin-
latches for the doors, and mearîs for operatin.-g the latch of a shaf t partmrents, substantially as described. 3rd. A liat case commnisiuig
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a iîltrality tif cîîîtpartîneîîts ilispitset ietu on tiop tif aitotiier anti
ltitgeti togetiter at the rear, mnîc s ftor suîpîptrtiiîg thte nîîleritîost

'9

coitpartîtîents frtit ait overltead suiport, iiis'l*iîdeitt fastetiîîg
iievicî's ftor fasteiig ecd ccîttpartnlients to tue adjaceîît citîîpart-
itetits, a flexilîle coîunectitîi attaclîcti at one entd tii the itîxermost
ctîutjartinent andi exteitdet u;iwartls beit-tiit ail tue cititpartiiients,
andt itîcams foîr atljustabiv attachiitg the otîter t-tit tif 'raid t-tit
itictit n to tue ulppeitîiost'ctiiitpartîniýnts, sui uaîitiatlly as tiescribed
anti for the purittse specified. 4tiî. A liat case cclii rsiîîg a plut -
ality tif coîtpartîtients disîtosel ciii on toi) cf anitier and itinge-i
togetiter ;ît titi' rear, initepentuenit faqteitiig dexices for detaclialx
fasteîîing thte ciiiîpartitients togetiter, a ttirt attacitet tut tite rt-ar ti)f
tue loxxeriniist cotttîartiaîeut anti extetidin g altiîg titi' rear tif ail
the dîiinîartittînts andi across tue toi) tif titie uiiliirîtîst ciîntiiart.
mîentt, anni a kact tor iprtojectionî attacheti toi titi frontt tif t-e toit cf
tue upiieriost ccii iartnteîtt suilitantiall y as tescritîed andt foîr thle
iurpose siiecitueti.

No. 68,986. Elettrhe Conduettor. ( CoItuct 'ur é1értriq1 u.)

t'in

Jiasiper Newton Keller, Newxtoît, Massachutsetts, 1TSA. 5tit
()ctobet', 1900 il6 years. (Fileti 3Oth Attril, 19M<.)

Claint. lst. Ait utîsulatîti conductor, cîînsisting tof a muetalic
conductor anti ait insttlating covî-ring iîîterposed Iietwilee-i whiclî are
fragmnits or uiieces cf inulatiiig mtatetiai sligittly seitarateti frtîîî
cd othe-. 2utid. An insuilateti cmîtiuitur, cchtsisting tof a nietallic

conuicti r anti ait uistlatîigcovei-ing littweenii ich -are inîteriiiseti
pit-dt- cf insuulatiuig niaterial helti pî-sitix'î-y stîtarateti frîîin eaciî
tîther. 3rîi Ait istlateti continctuir, ctînsistuîg tif a uîîetallie coîn-
dtitetr andr ail incloîîsng cîîverng sejiarateci frtîin each tîther hy
iîtstlatiîig îîîatei-iai at a siigiît distance frotît ecd otiier. 4th. Art
itîstlatî'd ctinductor, cîîîsisting cf a, iîîîtaliic continctor anti ait
iîîcluîsing covî-ning scîtaratiet fi-oi ec tîther hy pieces tif ctîrk at a
slight distanîce front eac outier. 5tiî. An insulateti ctndcctor, coit-
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ss-tîîg tif a ulit talli cotiductor anti ii ilcsing covering separateti
fron eacb otiter by tieces of insulating inaterial helti potsitively
apart froxît cadih oltir, the itterstices heing occujtied by air. 6t1h.
.In iitsîîlated electrie condutctor-, citsisting of a îuetallic conductor,
andi an insulating cove-ring c<titlttsed of a fillet or tape tof thiti insul-
atiîtg substance having secureti on onte of its s;urfaces itieces cf non-
cîinductutg niaterial %cititd spirally arcunti saloli nietaie conductor.
7th. Anl insulateti electie cutîductur, consisting cf a iluetallic cou-
ductor, and an iîtsilated ccxerîîîg citipcsed oif a fillet or tape cf
thin insulating substance bax'îîg secuieti to its imuer surface pieces
cf ncn-ccnducting inaterial %vcund spiîraliy arcunti said i netalio
ccuitucttir. 8tit. Aýn iîîsulated electric conductor, ccnsisting of a
iitetalic couiducti r, anti ait iîîsîlatiuîg covvrîîtg cuniposeti of a filuet
or tapv o'f uiaper iîaxiug sîttail isolateti iieces cf îton-conducting
inîteîrial secureti to i ts lîtîer surface in couttinucus rows, Nvcuîtd

sprivarouîtd said ittetallic ctiit(ucttir. !)th. Aýn itisulateti electric
c'iiiti-, c(iîsi i f a muetalliec etndiuctiir, andi an ixisullatint"
coveriiig comott>sedt cf a fillet oir taie tif paiteî liaviitg sitîsl pieces if
lutîn ccîituctîîîg ittaterial adliesix'ily securvdi tii its luttier surface in
conututucus n tis, xxind1(( siraliy artiunti said mîetallic conutttr.
lOnh. Ait insitiateti electric ctînducttr, ccîtsistiuîg tif a mîetallic Coli-
titctor, antd an iîisulating diivering comtiitsei tif a fillet tir tape cf
tin insulating substance itaxing sectîrcî tît its inuer Sut-face smnali
liieces cf întn-cutinîg naterial Nvith a chear unargiti un cne side.,
xx cunti spirally art>und sai i îteta]lic conîltctor, the saiti clear ilargmn
li-g ceitteuiteti to the lirex ioîts w îîtiîtg, as set fîîrti. iltt. Ail
îttsnhtted electrîc contunctor, consisting cf a inetallic ccîîîhîctuîr, andi
atu insulatiîtg cox erng comt1ised cf a tillet tir tape tif palier laix'ng
secure(i tii its inier surface smuail pieces tif non )i-coinditcting niaterial,
ixitit a clear mtargin on une side, xxi int spira1iy arounti said iuetal-
lic ciit(licttir. lAti. Anl însulated electric ctudutr toiisitgc
a înetallic cotiductor, antd ant insulating ccxering coniloseti cf a
fillet tir tapte tof paper hiaxing aduîesively set-îin-î'd ti ts lutter surface
sîttali jiieces cf non-contiucting nmaterial cf suttstantially etltal
t hickness xx'cund spirallv arontt said uiietaliic ci niiicttr, xvhereby
the said i tetallic cotiductor is held iii tut- centre cf saiti ciivering.
l3th. A-n electric cable, comnprising an tinter leati sheath inclosing a
pliîralitx- cf elîctric contînctors, each consisting tif a utietallic ccon-
titctor, autd ait iîîsîlatirîg ccvering conîposeti of a filuet or talpe cf
thiti iîîsuiatiiîg substanice liaxing securedti oitne tof its surfaces- sntall
isuîlateti lieces of nin-contiicting inaterial, xxuînnd sîîirally arolnt
sait i netallic conductor. lith. Anl electnic cable, C(iintpri.Siîtg anl
cuter leati sieatit imîc]osing a plnrality cf electric continctors, each
coitsisting oîf a inetallic conductor anti anl insulating cox'ering citt-
puisei tif al filet or tape tif tit insuiating substance ltaving secureti
tt tinte tif its surface-s sitali pieces tif tîîîî-conîtucting iaterial in
rîxxs, xîitlî a clear ntargtilt on ne side, xx itttt siiirally arounti saîti
nitallic ccitdnctors. l5th. Anl imsuiatetl electric conductuir, coni-
sistiîg cf a inetailie ciiudutctcr, antd ait iitsilatittg coverîng cciiiptsed
tof a fillet tir tape tif iitsuiatiiîg ittateriai hax'iug secureti tii its intîer
surface pieces tif non-ccnducttng niatteriai, wxitb a clear inargin on
cite- sie, %îouitd spiraiiy arcttid said itetalio ccndnctîîr, the saiti
clear ittargintîx oeriaiîpig tue îrex ions xxiudiîtg.

No. 68,987. Kniflé Sharpenu'r. (Aiguiseur (le eoittuiu.)

-Z

Ir j

I>liiitas Niatîter Witiigtii. Stttglîttîn, 'Massachutsetts, U.S.A..
l5th October, 1900; 6 yt-ars. (L'il 26th Septeitber, 1900).)
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CIia s lIn a kaife sharpexier, the conmbination of a core of
îxon-abrading inaterial ha-ving a plurality of rabbets on each side of
each edge wvbereby said core is inade thinner at its edges than in the
centre of its width, and a covering of abrading inaterial app ied to
said rabbeted sides of the core thicker at the edges than at the
centre of the width of said core. 2nd. In a knif e sharpener, the
combination of a core of ii(>f-abrading niaterial having a plurality of
rabbets and a corresponding nuinber of undercut shoulders or grooves
formed in each side of each edge of said core, and a covering of
abrading material applied to opposite sides of said core and iilling
said undercut groaves, and of considerably greater thickness at the
edges of said core than at the centre o>f its width.

No. 68,988. Steaitn Generator. (GYnérateur à vapeu r.)

pipe connecting said puip with the upper convolution, an air chaire
ber c<mnected in said inlet pipe, a ch.--ck valve in said pipe on the
puniT) sixte of said air charnber, and a heat generator below the lowest
convolution, substantially as and for the purposle specified.

No. 68,989. Carbonatting Apparatus.
(Appa reil à carbioniser.)

Y~7~yi,

Rollîn Henry White, Cleveland, Ohio, UJ.S. A., 15th October, 1900;
(; yeaus. (Filed l3th Septexaber, 19".)

Chirin.--lst. A steain generator whose heating surface consists of
a plurality of pipe coils connected in series and approaching a source
of hieat wliereby the wvater is heated progressivelv' , combined with
inîans for pmeverîting the gravitation of the water to the lowest coil,
substaîially as sîiecified. 21ld. A steam generator whose heating
surface consists of a plurality of pipe coils connected ia series and
approaching a -ource of heat whereby the water is progressively
hpated, and having meaxis for preventing the gravitation of the water
to the nîost heated couls wvhereby said latter oils becomne super-
heaters for the stearn generated, substantially as specifiel. 3rd. A
steani generator consisting of a phirality of convolutions of pipes
arranged one above another, pipes connecting said convolutions in
series fi ou the upper to tîxe lowvest convolution and having meaus
te preveut the gravition of the water to the lowest convolution, a
water inilet pipe connected with. the upper convolution, ineans for
forcing wvater into the generator through said inlet pipe,, a steani
outlet pipe connected with the lowest convolution, and a heater
located below said enerator, substantially as specified. 4th. A
tuibular boiler, cousîsting of a plurality of convolutionîs of pipe
arrauged one above anofher and conneeted in series, and adapted
te take water into the upper convolution and to discharge the steain
froxa the lower convolution, one or more of the connections betwoen
said convolutions being a riser tube which extends aboya the upper
convolution, substantially vs and for the purpose specitied. 5th. A
tubular boiler, consisting of a plumality of spiral oils of pipe arranged
one above another, a plurality of iser tubes which extend over the
upper coil aiîd oeunect raid oils in series, and are onnected te the
muner end of one oil and te the outer end of the oil next below it,
a water inlet pipe onnected to the uipper oil, and a steam outlet
pipe conuected with the lower oil, substantially as and for the puir-
pose specified. 6th. In a steam geixerator, the conîbination of a
tubular boiler onsisting of a pi urality of convolutions of Pipe
arranged une above another and connected in series, with a steamn
outlet pipe connected with the lower onvolution, a pump, an inlet

Leonard Tuftm and Heber Augustus Hopkins, Cambrid ge, Massa-
chusetts, UJ.S. A., l5th October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th
September, 1900.)

)lairn. -lst. Ini a carborîatixg alîparatue, the conîbination of a
inixing % essel, a liquid suplly pivie for the mixing vessel, an adjust-
able balance vessel, a balancing arm o>f lever carrying the balance
vessel suspended theref roui at one end hand having a weight at the
other end, a bracket on the mixing vessel piv( tally supporting the
arin or lever, a pipe conmunicating with the balance vessel and the
naixing vessel permitting liquid to rise and faîl in the balance vessel
coincident with the rise and faîl of the liquid iii the mixing vessel,
an electric inotor, an electric switch for the inotor, an operatinlg-rod
between the balancing amni or lever and the switch arm or lever
actuated by the rise and faîl of the liquid in the inixing vessel and
the balance vessel for the risc of the: liquid to a predeterînined point to
move the switch arm and open the switch and the faîl of the liquid to
a predeternlined poinit to move the switch amni and close the switch,
an adjusotable and yvielding connection between the balancing arm or
lever and the operating-rod, and a liquid supply punîp cominunicat-
ing with the liquid supply pipe of the niixing vessel and driven f rom
the electric niotor and automatically started and 8topped by the
starting and stopping of the electric motor through the moveinents
of the switch amni or lever with the risc aud faîl of the liquid in the
balance vessel, substanýially as described. 211d. In a carbonating
apparatus, the combination of a nuixing vessel, a liquioi supply Pip
for the mixing vessel, a balance vessel. an adjustable support on th'
balance vesse], a balancing armn or lever carrying the balance vesse
suspended therefrom at one end by the adjustable support and hav-
ing a weight at the other end, a pivot or trunnion on eacb side of the
arrn or lever, a bracket on the mixing vessel provided with elongated
openinga receiving the Pivots or trunnious of the amui or lever, a
pipe conmunicating with the balance vessel and the màixing vessel
permitting liquid to rise and faîl in the balance vessel coincident
with the risc and faîl of the liquid in the inixing vessel, an electric
motor, an electric switch for the mnotor, a liquid supply pump driven
by the electric mnotor and commnunicating wvith the liquid suipply
pipe for the nuixing vessel, an arir, or lever for the electric switch, a
rod attached at one end to the switch arm or lever and loosely con-
nected with the balancing aria or lever, a resistance spring around
the rod on each aide of and eneaging the balancing armi or lever,
and an adjusting nut for the springs regulating the tension thereof
and the throw of the balancing aria or lever, substantially as de.
scribed. 3rd. In a carbonating apparatus, the combination of a mi x-
ing vessel, a liquid suppîy pipe for the mixing vessel, a gas supply
pipe for the îiixing vessel, an adjustable balance v'essel having com-
munication with the mixing vessel and the gas supply pipe permit-
ting liquid to risc and faîl in the balance vessel co-incident, with the
risc and faîl of the liquid in the mixing vessel, a pivotal balancing
amui or lever catrying the balance vessel suspended therefrom at one
end and having a weight at the other end, a bracket on the mixing
vessel having the balancing armn or lever l)ivo)ally xnounted thereon,
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an electric inotor, an eleetrie switch for the inotor. a liquid suppiy
pump driveîî frein the motor and communicating with the liquid
supply p'ipe to the niixing vessel, an arm or lever for, the electric
switch, a rod fixedly coiinectged at ene end to the switch arui o>r lever
loosely connected at the ether end with the balanceing armi or lever,
and a resistin gand yielding connection, between the halancing arîn
or lever and tule rod, regulating the throw of the armn or lever, for
the rise and fail of tie liqid in the balanice vessel to autonîiatically
start and stop the iinotor and control the liqiiid supply to the înîxîng
vessel at the puinp by stopping and starting the pinp, substantially
as described.

No. 68,990. Mitre Box. (BoÎte à omîglet.)

Mar-Culs Àretas Kossuth Shotwell, Fort Bayard, New Mexico,
U.S.A., l5th Octeber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septemnber,
1900.)

Cbin.-lst. A mitre box comprîsing a base, a turn table meunted
to rotate in the said base, a guide cylinder carried by the turn table,
and a saw carrying cylinder adjuistably supported in the guide
cylinder, and means for locking the turn table, fer tbe purpose
described. 2nd. A mitre bex coniprising a base, a turn tabîle
mounted te retate in the said base, a guide cylinde-r carried by the
turn table and a saw carrying cylinder adjustably sopported in said
guide cylînder, means for locking the turn table, the said turn table
having relIer bearings and having peripheral apertures, a lecking
de% ice arranged te enter any one cf the apertures in tbe turn table,
a releasing device for the lecking device. and an auxiliary locking
device for the turul table, adaî>ted te engage %vith the saine at any
point between adjacent apertures. 3rd. A miter box cemprising a
base, a turn table mounted te rotate ovi)n the said base and having
a downwardly extended secket, a guide cylinder removably seated
in the said socket, means fer preventing a rotary movemnerit cf said
cylinder relative te the socket, anether cylinder miounted te meve
verticaily iii the first-nanied cylinder, and ineans fer preventing a
retary inevement cf sai(l ether cylinder relatively te the first-nained
cylinder, each cf said cylinder.3 being vertically sletted at opposite
sides. 4th. A mitre box cernprising a base, a turn table riounted
te rotate upon the said bavse and having a downwardly extended
socket, a guidle cylinder retnovably seated in tbe said secket, means
fer preventing a rotary movement of said cylinder relative te the
socket, another cylinder moiuted te n>eve vertically in the first-
naîued cylinder, ineans for preventing rotary meoveinent cf said
other cylinder relative te tbe first rnanied cylinder, eacli cf said
cylinders being vertically slotted at opposite sides, an auxiliary
guide cylinder nieunted te turu around the main guide cylinder, a
iuiprting red connected witb the cylinder lecatedf within the main

gude cylinder, the said supperting rcd entering the aoxiliary gude
cylinder, and an adjusting device for said rod, as set fctb et.

mitre box comprismng a base, a turil table motinted te rotate in the
base, and a saw guide mlounited on the turn table and consisting of two
telescopic sections oppositely slotted, one of the said sections having
longitudinal ribs to engage iii chaninels forîned in the other section,
substantially as described. <tlî. A ni tre box conîprising a base», a bed
plate attached to the base, a turn table having a central socket por-
tion extending into the base and adapted to rotate therein, a guide
cylinder baving ril)s on its outer side te engage in chanuels fornmed
in said socket, a saw -carryiulg cylinder mounted ix> the guide
cylinder and having ribs on its miter side to engage in channels
formed ini the guide cylinder, a saw back receiver on the ulîper end
of the saw-carryîng cylinder. each of said cylinders beinig vertica]ly
slotted at opposite sides, and means for locking the cylinders in
adjusted position, for the purpose specified. 7th. In a mitre box, a1
base, a tura table mounted to rotate in the base, ball bearing for the
said turn table, and a saw guide carried by the tuirn table, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 68,991. Damper. (Régistre.)

dô z99I/

Horatio J. Neyes, Asbtabula, Ohio, U.S.A., 15tb October, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 26th Septeinber, 1900.)

Celaim.--In pipe dampers, the gripping handle, consisting of the
angle lever D, D, having the grip bearing projections <1, d, in coin-
bination with the damper B, said levers îîiveted. ente the journal b cf
the dam per, the pre.ssure spring F between the oter ends of the
levers adapted te eperate for grip)ling the damper te the pipe, sub-
stantially as described anîd for the purpose specified.

No. 68,992. Ore Coneentrating Proeess.
(Procédéi pour conrtntrrr les iiiiierai8.

.499

Marcus Rutlîenburg, Philadelphia, J>ennsylvania, U.S. A., 15th
October, 1960; 6years. (Filed 9tb March, 1900.)

Cin.-lst. The bereinhefore described precess, which consists
in assemnbling a inass cf independent particles cf ore or cencentrate,
in the patb cf an- electrical current, stubjecting said miatex ial to the
action cf an electrical current, until the contiguous corners cf its
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coiiponent particles voliere, and terrîiîîatiîîg the action of said (linal amd transverse beanis or grinders, and end] fraînes, Nvitl a sec
electie c-urrent, m-blle the cobereîît body, thus prodiieed, is of open, tional IXottIl niCoifpose<l of plates, siîî<jorted by said transvers e
jiorous structure, substaiitiall ' as set foritii. 2od. Thbe fiereixîbefore
deseri bed proeess, whiclî coîsists luin. îbln a mass of inde peu -(lent 1 articles of niagiorite, iu the patli of an electrical cuirrent, sub-
iecting said inaternal to the actio<n o>f ail eleetrical oeuirreîît, illtil the.
contiguous corners of its conîponent partiules cohiere, anîd ternîinat-
ing the action of said electric current, m-hîle t1oe cobiereut body, thus
produced, is of open, porous structure, substantially as set forth).

No. 68,993. Cruiie (( rCueC.

Iý-ÀX

... --

Alleyîîe Reynolds, B iverdale, Vorkl, Englaîîd, I 5th O etober, 1900
(; years. (Filed] 14tl February, 11900.)

('loai. -14s. A crueile or retort, consisting of an miter casing of
dlay or plumbago voni pouiid, sicb as is nsed for ordiîîary Crue, I les,
and an inner casing of suîaller diaineter nmade of dolonmite, tlîe s1)>ace
betweeni the casings bsiîîg tlled Nvith a inaterial nucl as, iagnlesite,
sulbstauitially as descrilsd. 2nd. A cruclle (jr retort, cousisting of
an outer casing of (day or pubaoconipouiid, such as is uised for,
or<linary cruicibles. auri an ijouer easing o(f ssoaller diaineter muade of
dolomite, xvhich resists the cheroîcal action ot iroli, maugauese andi

bascfuxe, hes; ce1 etw eeî tlîecasiîgs leing illed wi th magnesite,
substautially as <lescrj(e(l .3rd. A crucile, consisting of an <citer
casing a, aund an. iunier casiug b, separated 1w the spae e, <Olapte(l
to reeeive a fillîîîg miaterial anîd be closed hy Connection od, substan-
tially as deseribed.INo. 68,994. Coke Loadiiàut» ~iacbiaîe.

5 (M<e-h ifli à eh (((( du( rokt.

,John Wright %eaver, Cleveland, Ohio, U9..,15tli (Ictober, 1900
6 yvars. ýFde(l lOtI Septeibler, 1900.>

ci/o i-ist rh4 e coubination lu alîlatatus for loading cars, of a
sulitabile framiie\work, a loading lan, lîoistiug inecbiaîîù,n therefor,
and controlling de\ ices wherebv the pan, as it is llfted, is f-,rwardly
pr((jectel su as to carry its (lller 'v end ov'er the toi) of the car, soL-
stantially as sJ(ecifi((l. 2iîd. Tl(e (<(0(1(1 ution iii a; (jaratils for
loadiuig cars, of a suitale framlework, a l((adii(g pauî, Listing
niechliuii tlîeref( r, andl cou tr<l lîg devices foi<r saîd pau, wliereby
tlîe irst portion of its risiiig iiveiieiit is vertical and the latter
po(rti(on of th<e rising looveuielit 1jortly vertical and partly forward,

sul(titally as sj(eeltle(. 3d. Iii a; p aratus fo(r l( ading cars, the
eu01iiiatiou, of a sitital le fraiiieNvork, a l((a(iiig- p an, Iisting mechli-
i'sn tlieref((r, ani guidels for tlhe p<an. cariîi(d by said fr-amework, the
l((wer lportio(ns oif sai guides beiiig sublstaniita-ll.v vertical anîd their
uipper port ions forwardlv I <lit <<r inicline(], sul <talit iilly as sp(c(ifl i.
4tlî. The comnîlatioîî lu allarattis for l(odîug car-s, ((f a suitable
fraiework, a loadîing panu, lîuistiîîg ua-cbaiiisui tlierefor, a gate for
cl(siig thie luî <- enîd (<f the l((a<ling panî, guides oul thie framiew< rk,

mi iVt-viigne hîîi l(eysaid guiîdes are eaii-ed tç<g(vr
the po(sitio(n ((f sairl gateý, s<ibst<iitially as s; (qecited. 5th. T[he coin -
bixiation iii a;(paratus for loa<Iiîg cars, of a sitable frne'r.a
loadiîig pan, lîoistiîîg nîeclanisui tiierefor, a1 gate closing the lowerl
end of said 10<0] iîîg «an, and imaiiilly op era tel <le i Ces for c((ntr((l-
liug said gate. substantnally as, specified. 6h. Tl'le coîlinatioîî iii
app;aratits for' loading cars, of a stittl)le fraiioework, a h<adinî pan
listingiecliaiisnî tberef<r, a g;ite elsîgthe 1< iver emi of the pan,
a guide on the franiework lîaviug a iiîuvable porrtioni, N ýlitrelby said
guid<e coiitr( <I the< position <<f tl <e gate, anîd i eaîîs for sh ifting thte
inovable port ion <(f the guide, s1iilsta«itîadlv as s(eli<.7tlî. The
cOMbîluati( n in ap pareilus for 1< a<ing cars, of a suital le fraieîork,,

il l<arg p(an, Iioistiiig miecli:iiisiii tiierefor, a grate at the low-er end
of the pan, a guide oî tlc riiee ok s;iid guide lîaviiîîg a swiîigiiig
section, ineans werlVsai<l g<uide is ea<ise< t(( coîitr< d the p(ositlin
<of the gate, a shaft on the fi xe<I structurie, <îii< e<<uieetiouis I(etw(eul
said slîaft and< the swiîîgiîîg sectio o <f flic guiide, sZil,<st.ilitf<dly as
specified. 8tlî. The c((hiiiatjun, iii a loading pan, of the longitu-

grîn(lers, substanitially as specified. 9th The conihinatioiî of the
loadiug panî witlî tie retainîng gate, consisting of a longitudinal
shaft lîaviîg blocks strung or threaded tbereon, said blocks carrying
the b<ars of the gate, substaîîtîally as specified.

No. 68,995. Artiticlal Fuel. (Combustile arbfleidl.)

Helen Mar VauEtten and< Ili G reeîitield, br<tl of MNoratv.ia, New
York, t.A., 1Lth ()ctober, 19(0); vears. (Filed 21th .Jailli-
ary, 1900O.)

(7b.Acon position f<oi artifieial fuel, consisting o(f about ine
liuiired anid forty-seven and 011e-haîf lxsaîuds,. of coal dust, a like
aiiiomiit of slack, about oue hun<lre1 ;îouinds of aikali inakers,' wIsteý,
aund ab<out five pouiids of aliîîîî, as herelu specifled.

No. 68,996. Cutter Bar. (Porte lanies.)

\V[iliaîiî H. 11<«lges, Uniioni Star, 'Misso<uri, U.S.AÀ., 1.'th Octoi<eî,
i 9(0 6 years. (illed 1 2tiîS;tiil<t 000.)

Cl«imn 'Fle<ilbilîati<n -witi tflic uttfer b<ar, of fthe cross sha<er
1<leksaraiiedat intervals thereou. anid a pr<jecfîng jin arîjaceut

to caudi block, the e<îttiîîg blades liaviug tlîeir shauîks recessed tu
fit the blocks andl pr«vide<l with opeiigs to enigage the lins, adrîl-
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tional openings in sald shanks aind 1îlxote I leveris carryinxg hxgs foi integral, cx lmndricai nieinber adaîîted to be threaded to the end of
engagement svith the openings iii the shanks of the cutting hiades, saimi cvliti(r, an axial bore thromgh said head, a couinterbore at its
substantiaily as described. ininer end, a clitick bearing ring rotatahiy mounted in said chuck

ring, sîîhstantially as descrihbed. 2nd. In a rock drilling engine,
No. 68,997. Turbine. (-Tirline.> the conibination with the cylinder, the piston and the cylinder hiead,

of a rotahie chuck ring, axially siî;ported in said cylinder bond, and
a drill holding chuick supported Iw said chuck ring. witli a rock
cutting drili bit loosely supported iii said clîuck, anmd laving ifs shiank
extending into said chuck anîd adapted to ho iminxged by the reci-

w l,7_j pruîcative inoveoxoont of thE piston, suhstantially as des riboed. 3rd.
In a rock driiling engine, the conîhination with thme cylinder, the*
piston and the front cylinder bead having an axie bore, of a counter-
boreý adjacent to ifs cylinder end, a chuck ring in the larger bore of
said cylinder, a second counterbore intermediate (if the other two
cuxunterluores, a steel ring bearing against the outor end (if said ring,J-. a spring hetween saut ring and a shonider fornîed in said cylinder

.7 lji-ail, n drill holding chuck rotahly inoîînited in saicl click ring, a
drill bit adapted tii ho held looselv by said chîîek, and a chia-k
steove iii said cylinder head aulaptedf to ho inannaily tîîrîeu to lock

2 ---Pr Fsai(l driii bit loosely and reinuuval]y to said chîîck, sîubstantially as
uloscrilîed. 4th. xIn a rock drillixîg engine the coînhbination wifh the
cylixîder and the piston, of the froxnt cylinder lienu, the chuck ring
therein, anîu ehiick supîuorted hv said chuckring, the chuck siceve
siiirriinding the chuck and( extoxîding beyond the end oif said
cylixider lîead far enouigl to ho turnied by the lîand of an operator,
the spring and the s)îring ring, sîibstantially as describc-d. 5th. In
a rock drilling engine the coîîubinafioiî with the cylinder and the
puistoîn, of the front cylinder head, the chuck thorein, the clîuck ring
for siipporting the saine, a tlxîted nuit iii the end oif said chuick, a
haxnimer bar fo>ixîing an extenîsioni of said piston anxd having a fluted
endl fitfîig the flîîted nut iii said chiuck, a drill bit l<îoseiv snpported

Willam . Mlis 1)ytoi, )lîo. .S.A.,l5t Ocolur, 900~ bh said chuick and extending ixîfo the recipîocating juafh oif said
Willam M. ill, Dyto, Oio.U.SA.,1.5h Otobr, ft i piston and na-ans fuor înanîîally iockxng and fuor îînlocking said drill

years. (Filed l4th JIulY, 1900.) bit to ani fronî said clîîck, substantialiy as de.scribed. 6th. lIn a rock
Chuiiu. -In a turbine wafer w'lîel, the combination with the case driliing eiigix( flic conihinatiîon mitli the cylinder axol the puiston, oif

hiaving an upper chute plate and a loNver chute plate of greateî tlie front c linder head, a dlli holding chuck rotablv supported axi-
internai diaineter than the former plate, of the wheel reioeluible ally timerein, a drili bit oluîrativeiv sîiulîortel by saidl clîîck, nieans for
therein and having its loNver part extended in diamneter andl sur- uxîanually locking salol drili luit to nxîid for unlocking if froxn said chuîck
roiî-idt-dl by a baud iving under the ixer beveled edg-e of the bottom axd iuxeaxîs (oiiie(tcd %vitl the saiul piston for rotafixig or turnxîg
pîlate, and the division %valis of tie chutes extended in close prox- saut clîuck anîd drill lit step by step), sîîhstanfiaily as descrilîcu.
imity to the edges of tito buckefs and having thejr lower inuer 7th. lIn a rock drillîing eiîgiiîe the coxuhination with flie cylinder,
corners cuit away, substantially as described. the pistoîiaii( the fronît cylinider head, (if a drill bit, auiaptld. fi> be

opes-rafivelv Iield and sîîppoxtod hosuly ii said cylinder lîead so as to
No. 68,998. Rock Drili. (Foret.) be vihr xîtherefroiji anxd inserted' flere in instanfly at xviii, and

ado1îtîd to extexid ixîto the recilîrocai pafh of said puiston anul ho ii-
pixied by it ixi its reciprocai mioveinents iii the said cylixîdor axni
lîaving a pas-ag- exte-xding througli it, fruuxa oxne end to flic other
adaîuted fui c(uxvey n pourtion uuf thte actuatixig expansive fluid used to

.1iuperatu- th- puistonx froin the valve clîest and cylixider f0 flie cuittin
point (if flue saîd drill luit axîd mnens for ruîtatiîîg or tuîrning saidÎ
d-r liill bit stel) ly stp suilstanfîally as descrîlued. 8th. lIn n rock
drillixîg euigiue flue coibiuiatiuxi wîtlb n cylixidîr, a lpistoxn, n valve

-I .chest andl valve- amnd a fronit cylindx- licau, of a rock cuttiiig drill bit
liaving an auxial li(le flirougli if fruini endi( f0 enîl, a water-conveyiiîg

-t fu's- î-fxting iîîfo said dtrill luit ani arrangeul and adapted ti (le-
live- n siipully oif w ater suxder pîressure, a suîuîly (if air flow-ixg ivitli
saut water fui the hotturo of bobes iii roîck %liile ulriliing theui, aîîdami aiituniaticaliy i ue-iing and( ciuîsiîg vaN aî--nor ndaat-

Il~ ~ ~~ t ti l uîexui-î andu cliîsed liv the pres-sure o>f flic air amui to ailow oniy
I U ~~a suitalh axinoxuit of aix fui floi'v to the dri luit, fui eject, xvhei com-

14w \ blixed with said wvafi-x, ttuî, ruock cuîtfixgs frin flic lioli- heirig drilied,
suilstantialiv a5 uie-crilieu. 9th. The comniiationx iii a roick drilling

S exigixe (uf flie cylindier, flue puistoin, the front cylixuulr lîcaul and flic
- '~~~~ <~liii hidtixi clîîck axuliliîkslee witli a dr-ill bit adapfed to ho,

oi;exatively suîuîiurteul lu saiul cluck anul cluîxc sioux-e and lîavimig a
sliaik andl fso uuuiusfil arrangedi projectionxs fuirîneu oii saiet shank

t iiear ifs, cuit andu ami axial îuurfoîxatiîm fîxoxîgli saut drxill bit anul
iueans cuxonfu-u1 with miii i-hock ndi clîîck sci fuir riitafiiig said
ulu-ili bit stolu ly steli, sulsaiilx uSues-ieu.ltl. lu a rock-
di-iiixg uxîigimie u,*i- coiriiîafîin 'if flic cylinlî-î, flic piston, flic
cyliidi-r hieau, flic chîxck r-ing inuitu-d iii s. id cylinder lîead and

4 N-the chîîck and ciuick-sl-ee-e, witli a dtrill luit oif axîy fora) oif cross sec-
tionî, liaving a sfrikixig enu aulaîtcd feu fit f rî-ly in said clîuîck and
arrauigî- eu o oîeratîivoiy ixîîlingî-d lîy axîu ixîterxîîiffcntly rotated
liy saut puistonx, a proectioni af suiistammtially diauietrically (illi(sife
îsuixîts, adjace-nt fui saut unîtl poinit% sfrikixîg end, adalifeu f(i loosely
iui(-ck said driîll luit ruifatably fui saiil chmck amîd agaixîsf lonîgitudtinal

ulsun-xxfrfi-n saiui clîîck andiu cliuck sîceve, axîu a puassage or
conuxîîit fx-uuî flic sniýiii-ield oîf said dtrill luit f0 ifs cufting pouint

e aulaîufid fui cuîxx-y a pourtionî îf the, pustuîxi's acfunting flhîuid froin said
cylixmd-i(r fui the cîîttimîg poinît of saîd drill lit and tii the lîottuîm of
fhli lîul lîîixg drilieul, siîtnxîtiitially as doscriiîcd. llth. Iii a rock
driilixig exîgiie, a roîck dirill bit baving a drill slîaxk oif axîy mierchaiit-
Iabule foirn of ci-os sî-ctiuîn amnd hax ing a cîîffixîg poiint of amiy (iesired
cuumiiui fîîrxî, a slîaxk e-nd adlnîted to lue sfxîîck by said pimton, a
I iîg orx- sbeiuulu-x- adîjace--nt fi saiul eiii amui an axial luole froin eii( fui
i-nd th-uuuglîoumt ifs lengfli, uur a eliscu] passage attache-u to uîr ani-anigcd(
tii fuuni a liai-f (if said dirill lit extexîdiiig fronxî ifs sfrikixîg eîîd fo ifs
cutting pintxu, sublstauitialix- as escileu. l2th. In a roick utrilling

Jouhn George Leyîîcr, D)enver, Coltoradou, 1 -S-A., l6tl Octexter, 1900; eng-ixe the cuumiinaîumi u-ili fli c -yixlixe, ftic pistonr ami flic froxît
C) years. (Filed -5th 'Mardi. 19(1d.) 1cylinder li-nul, of a drilt lîif ri-stixig fre-îlv andu iouisu-ýly ande îîuu iii any

Chu im.-lsf. In a rock drillixîg u-xgine, the c(inbinafioxi wifh the, wv clnipixgy s ocic r fasu-xii-ui fil flc e-yinle- tienl lut oper--
cylinder and the pistoni, of a fi-omit cylindor head coniprisixil tively suîîppurfî-î iii a sublstaxitiallNf
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recil)rocal inotverrients of saiti pistont anti arranged andt atia1 îtct
to ho, st.rnck interinitteîîtly and snccessively hy sai(l piston,
Ineans for rotating saiti drill bit step by ste1) andincn for
conveying a portion of the piîston is actuatiîig fliit fron the
cyliiiter "tii tht tdrill bît's ciittîing linit, sîibstantially as tics-
cribed. l3th. li a rock drilling vrnglue a rock cutting drill coin-
prising a bar of drilled ste'el of any forin of cross section con-
taining an axial hole through it frorn end to endi, and a pîrojec-
tion or shoulder adjacent to or at a short distance froin its striking
end, substantially as tiescribeti. l4th. Ini a rock drilling enigine, a
rock cnitting tirill loosely poslitione(l aitt supporttil iii and to the
drilling enigile anti arranged to be iitpiged nî>on one end Iby a
reciprocal nioveinent of the piston, anti arrangeti anti atiapted to
convev a, portion of the piston's actnating fliit directly front the
front cylinder part intit andi throngh saiti ciitting dirill to its critting
point and to the bottoni of tic li(le being- drilled, and anl antoinati-
cally operating valve atiapteti to coiîtroi the admtittance of air to the
rock cutting dril, whcreby saiti actnating fiit is tiseil to expel the
rock cnittinigs froin the ile living drilleul, ttl)staziitally as tiesciilbed.
l5th. Ili a ro(.k drilliiig vrngine, a rock cntting drill ]oo)sel.y positioneti
anti supporteti ii thie drilliîg engine anti arrangeti to ho- iinpingcd
upoit one edl by a reiîprocal nioveiiieiit of the pistonî, ail axial hole
tlir-oitgli said rock cnuting drill froin end to tend arrangeti and atlaptît
to c(tnvt-y a pîortioni of tie piston's actitating fiiid directly froin tlie
cylinder to its entting point to lîlox ont frion the bole being dr-illeti
the rock cnitting, and incaus foi iningling a supply of water with
saiti actuating Ibuid in sai rock cnittiîîg tdrill, siîbstantially as
(lescribeil. lOtlî. Ili a rock dî'illing dlîgine fîîr expelling rock cnit-
tings front Itoles wlîile tirilliîig thent, consisting tof an operative
drilling engine having rock cutting drills arraîîged aitt ada1uted
to extenti ixîto tlîe cylixider of thte drilling engiîîe andt to be
struck anti actuîaten to cnit rock by tîte reciprocative inoveinexîts of
the piston iînpingiîîg against its innier end aund iii which the cnitting
drilîs have an aial liole titrongli themr fron enîd to end, anti thte
piston 's actniating flii is contrtillahly sxtpîlitti autoinatîcally to the
axial liole iii saiti rock cnttiîîg dîrill, anti nîcans for leadiîîg a mnpply
of water uînter pressure ilito the axial hole iii saiti drill bit anlo for
mîiîîgling the air andi water together anti for îlisclîargiîîg trieîn iii the
hottorri of holes in rtock '%vhile diîillinq theni, snhbStaîîtially as
tiescribeti. 17th. lIt a rotck tirifliiîg engîne, a rtock cîîtting drill
arraîîged tii be struck by the recilirocal inovemieits of the piston
andt provitlt t witli a collai, projection tor slîtilde- adjacent ttî its
sti ikinz eni, adaptoti to forni a lockiîîg, secnring anti positive inatîs
for holing andt rotating saii tirill bit, anît a piassaîge axially througlî
saiti cîttiîîg dr-ill arraiîged tii contict a piortion tuf tîte piston's
actîîatiîîg tilui( froin the cylitider tît tîte cîîtting poinît tif said rock
cntting drill, anti a valve for ctiritrtilliitg thti stii)ily of atnating
fliit flowîng ttî the drill bit, sitbstaiitially as describeti. l8th. In a
rock drîilliiîg eligitie, a drill lit arrauîgeil to project inito the cylîn-
der of the drilliîîg elîgiuie anti arratiget tto eoîîeîatively strnck
unu its endt by the recijirocal ioveîiîeîts tif the enigitieý's piston anti
contaiiig a piassage tir condtutit frotut saiti eugine's cylintier to tir
adjacenît tii sai tilil bit's cnting ptoinit anti a water piassage oir tutbe
tîtrongli satl tirilliîîg etîgîne t(i saiti passage in saiti drill bit, means
ttî provide a suitable water snîtîly fuîr saiti passage andt sai tirjill
bit, whertly a ctînîngleti snîply of the cylixîter's actnatiîîg tliit
andt wattr is cuinveyeîl froîin salol drilliîîg en-îie tiii-tuigli saiti drill
bit to its cuutrg potinît atti tii tîte bottout of boes in roîck w~hile
tirilliîtg theiti. substantially as tiescribeti. 19lth. li a rock drilliîîg
eiîgine, a suitable cylintier, a recilirutative ptistoni, a suitable con-,
trolling v,-al çe, anti suitalile feedin ii teelanisnt ani trill bits arraîîgeti
to project itito saiti cylîxîter iiitîî die recijirocal îîath of saiti pistton
auîd arrangeti nd atiapteti to lie strîîck tiirectly omn their cylintier
invading entis tif the recipruical novenients tif saiti pistuon, andt cuit-
taining a passage or cîonduiit foir the actiiatiîîg fluitiof saîi ruick diilling
eriîgîne, opvning îuîîtior coiîutîîicatiing witlîsaiti engine'scylintieranti
extentling thirîîîglî saiti dill its to or atijtceitt to tlîeir ciittinug phoints,
a w'ater ctiîveyiîîg tîtheor contitit coniîtcting w itît th ptt assage or
conduit in saiti drill bits, incaxî ttî lrtvitie ti so1itable xvater snpply
andl tut mngle witli a piortion tif the cylinder's actnating fliit, suit;-
starîtially as tlescribeti. 2Otlî. Jn a rock tirilling engi ne, the coin-
binatin witlt the cylinîter au

1 
tHie pistonts of a tirill bit containing

an axial fiole froîin ent to euti anti extentiing into the reciprocal
patî tif tlîe ptistont anti passage in saiti cylintie, open to, a con-
trolleti snupply of tîte engine's actuatiuîg fluiti, an axial bore throuýh
said pistonu, a tube iii saiti bore projecting inito the bole in sai] (dri11
lit, antI inauts to liroviuie a sîiitable wvater suply untier pressure,
snhstantially as tlescrilted. 2lst. Ili a rocî k drilliîg etigine, thte
conibinatiot tif the cylititer, the, piston, thte cylinîter heatis, the
chuck s1eeve, tîte chnck anti htillow tirill, with a liquiti or water
conveyîng tiibe through said lpiston etînnectetI with saiti lollow tdrill
antI a valveti couitruilleul passage f roui sait c3-btier atiapteti tii allow
a suitahie suîp;ly of tme cyliuider's actîîatiuîg fluiti to floîw iîîto saiti
lîollow tdrill, wliereby a conîbiiieti strean tif litjnid anti actuating fliit
is canseti tii flow titrongli saîtîtrîll bit tut the liittorn of lioles wliile
tiîilling theun, axdtiuni-sus, inclîîîiîîg a val te, fuor couttrolling the
voumue antt press3ur' tif saii liquiti anti actnatiuîg fluit] streain, suib-
stantially as iescribeil. '22nti. lu a rock tirilbiutg î-ngiuîe, the coin-
hination Nvith the cylinîuer, of a piiston liaving ait extension lîsîttîster
bar, tîte fronît cyliuîder litad, tlîe elînck sîceve, the clîuck, tlîe chuck

ring d tlîe cuppei svashiers and rinîgs snrrouniding sait] liautîniier
bar with a lîollow drill bit hebti ltîosely to saiti chnck sîceve anti clîtck
andi arrangeti to be instantly svithtirawîî fromî tir inîserted in saîid

chuck aleeve anîd chuck, aîîd provideti with meaîîs for dcfiiiing its
tîlerative puosition in sait] chnck sîceve and clîîck inti tu> saiti cyliîî-
iler andî piston, anti with a tixeti tubie pirojectilig front tîte rear euti
tuf saiti cyliii(er freely tîtrotigl sîtit piston antI extendting into saîid
drill bit, snbstautiably as tiescribeti. 3rd. li a rock tirilliîîg euîgine,
the ciinbination wi'th tîte cylinder anti tlîe piston, tif a hollow till
bit projectihtg into saiti cylinder into tlîe reciîrocating path of the
piston anti arîalîgeul fu convey a poîrtion of t he ]uistouu's actuating
fluiti tii the htttoin of bobes while tirilling theti, with a water tube
pirtjeetiiig into saiti tirill bit for supplyiîîg wvater untier pressure anti
mnîgliuîg it wvitl the actuitiuig fluii oif sasid dirill bit anti uischargiuig
int the buittoun of holes while tirillhng thein a. conîbiueti streani tuf
aetniating tluir anul water, anti means for pireventing th<- water f roi
eîîteriuîg saiti cYlitîter, substantially as tiescribeti. 24tlî. Ini a rock
tirilling t-ngiuie for expelliitg rock cuttings frouit huiles while tirilliuîg
tietin auîd for laying tîte rock tiust, a substanfially conîbiîîet niixed
our coîîiiigled ituerative supply of any suitable w'atery litqnit anti
am olierative poirtionti f the euîgiuîe's actuating fluit tiischaîgcti
steatlily tir intermtitteuitly tiu-ing tiperati ve rock tirilling or nît each
stroke uuf the pistaii or at suîitaile itîtervals iii aîîy soîtalile opierative
forin sucb as a spîray or jet, or as a stream itito tîte hottoui tuf holes
iii roîck wvîile tirilling theni, andt Yneauus for preventiîig the water
frîuin eîîtering saiti cylinîter, substantittlly as tiescribeul. 25th. lu a
rock driluing engine, tîme conthination wvith the cylinuter anti tîte
piston, of tîte frcont, tlie rear antt tute siiplilentetîtary cylintier heatis,
a hulltîw dril] luit projecfing into the îiath of the piston anti a water
inlet tuble ,secuired tut the saiti rear cvlintier heati anti projectitîg
thruîglî saiti piston iuîto sait] drill li, antu an air piassage lcatling
frtout saiti cylinîter to saiti dril] bit, suîhstantially as describeti. 26th.
li a rouck driuuiuîg etîgiuie, tue combinatioi uiti the pistont, tîte

cylintier anti the valve anr] clîest, tif the drill bit, the stiîiîlerneuitary
cylinçler litati, the rifle bar andt the rear cylintier Imeati haviuig a
%vater inlet tube secuireti tuiereto anti ]rojecting therefroun lousely
tliru;tigh tht axial cintre of saiti rifle bar anti saiti pistont intut the
striking enti of saîid drill bit, andt an actuating fluiti passage lealiîîg
froua the valve clîest andt cyliniuer tii saiti drill bit, suibstantially as
describeti. 27t1î. lt a rock tirilliuig engitie, tîme cîînîhinatiouî xvth
thte tirill bit, the cylintier, the valve chest anti valve, the pîiston aurd
tîte rifle bar, axial luoles thrugh sait iflue bar anti piston, a svater
itîlet tube pruijeetiîîg loosely throngh saiti axial bobes iiîto sait] tiril
bit atiapteti to couiit a streani of water unîter pressure througlî saiti
tubîes aund tirill bit, a valve for contrîllixîg the flow of sait] water, anti
a %alveti coîîtrolleti actuiatiug floiti passage leating froun saiti valve
chest andt cylinder into saiti drill bit, anitîeans for- preventing a
harutiful fiowv of watt-r into saiti cylintier, substauîtially as tiescriluet.
28f h. In a rock drilliuîg engine, the counhination of a pistton hav-ing
a rifle bar, a tirill bit lîaving ait axial bobo fhu-ough it, a cylinîter
baviîîg a water coniveying tube projectiug through saiti rifle bar andu
p)istonu îito sait] drill bit, a water passage to saiti tuble, a valve
atijaceuit to sait] tube for controlliuîg said passage, meaits fuir itîng-
lîng aid water witb a portiorn of the engine's actuatig fuit], limans
fuir conutiucting saiti actuating fluiti anti water in a cuniibiuteu streani
tu tHe Isîttoun tif huiles iii rock wvhile tirilliug theni, anti iteauts fuir
preventiuig a liarniful flow of water iutto saitl cylintier, sutbstantiably
as ulescribeti. 29th. lu a rock tirilliug engune, the conîbinatitîn
with the hullow dri]] bit, of the chuck sI eeve, the clîuîck, the
cylîuider, tuhe pistoin, lîaviuîg a hanurer luar extensioun, the rifle liair
andt the ru-ar cylintier lienti having a water inlet tube projecting
tlîugh sairl rifle bar atîd piston int saiti drill lit, a passage au-uunti
sait] tuble froun saiti cylintiîr into saii tirill bit, auîd utteans iuîclutiîg
cupput %vaslers arratîgeti tut suri-ounti the pistuiu's hainuner bar for
pireventing a liarîtuful flouw of water itîto sait] cylintier, sulîstantially
as tiescribet]. 3Orb. Iii a rouck tirilliug engine, tht- couabinatiou wvith
tîte cvlinder anti the pîistoin, tif a holluiw dril] lut iyonteti to ho
turtneul stelt by stel) hy saiti pistonu, a water itîlet titbe ]irojectiuîg into
saiti tdrill bit anti a valve cuintrobleti actuatîug fluuit pîassage fruîm
saiti cyliuiter intui sai tirill bit, substantiably as tiescrihed. 31-st.
lt a rock t]rilling engine, the cuinîination. vitli the cyliiier, the

pistonî, tte cylitîtier heati anti the sîceve of a hollow tirill luit piro-
jectiuîg into saiti cybintier, nîcaus for cuinveying a puortion of the
cybintier's actuatiug fluiti to its crittiug point, of a ctondtuit alauteul
to cuîuvey a streaun of water îinder pressure to saiti drill point, a rear
cylintier heati, a passage itn saiti cy]inîter heati forsaiti Nvafr, a valve
atiapteti to cuintrol the atinissuin anti volumtue of sait] watcî-, anut a
water mlet- cuuing atiapteti to couuect with a source, uf water
supply on eitlier aide of saiti cylintier, substantially as tiescrihet.
32nd. In a rock tirillitîg enti nue, ftic cuutiiiatioui with the piston
haviug autr axial huile, flue tirîi 1bit, the rifle bar haviîîg an axial huile
ant le luack cylitît -r lieati carrying a wate- inlet tube prtijectiuig
througlu the axial bores of saiti rifle bar andt puistoni, witli a wvate-
inblet couîuling ruîtatably tîou-nteul on saiti cylintier he-at, a puassage
frîîuî sait] couipbiug fui saiti tube, ant i ueans, inuîuing a nuit anti
thread fuir packiuîg saiti coup]ing againsf leakage, suibstantially as
tiescribeti. 33rd. In a rock tirilliîîg engiuîe. tîte ctuuilination w-itb
the puistoin ani the hoiw dirill b1it, tif the luack cylinder litad, flic
wvater inlet tuibe irujectiuig therefrim throughi saiti pistoui anti infto
saiti dri]] bit, a piassage flîruuglu i-ait] u-yliîuter heati fto- flic admuit-
tance of water untiitr pressure to saiti tube anti drill bit, a valve cou-
truillirig sait] passage anti a suifable îîackiuîg tievice ftor saiti valve,
suhstantially as tiescribeti. 34th. lu a rock dril]iîîg engine, the
cuibiuîation of the houluiw dirill bit, the puiston, the rifle bar anti the
hack cyliîîder heati, with a tubhe projecting loscly through bores in
said. rifle bar anti piston anti witlî a water iuî]et coup]iug having a
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hose or pipe connecting nipple, and a passage froni said coupling to
said tube, substantially as descrihed. 35th. In a rock drilling
engine, the comrbination. wîth the back cylinder lbead, of the rotatable
water coupling înounted thereon, a shoulder or abutment adjacent
to said coupling, a washer between said coupling andl said shoulder,
a second wasber on the opposite side of said coupling, and a mint
threaded to said cylinder head adapted to tighten said washers and
ceupling against said shoulder and thereby pack said coupling
against leakage, substantiallv as described. 36th. In a rock drilling
engine, the combination of the supplenîentary cylinder head, the
rear cylinder bead secured thereto, the water inilet tube, the -ifle bar
revoluble on said tube, the piston arranged to reciprocate and turn
on said tube and the hollow drill bit surrouriding the (Iischarging
endi of said tube, substantially as described. 37th. In a rock
drilling engine, the coinhination with the back cylinder head,
of thé water inlet coupling rotatively inounted thereon, the
washer at its sides and the tightening mit, substantially as
described. 3gth. In a rock drilling engine, the conîbination
with the cylinder, of the piston, the hollow drill bit, the
rifle bar and the water inlet tube projecting through said rifle bar
and piston into said drill bit, with the back cylinder head, the
water inilet passage therein, the water inlet coupling andI the valve
for controlling said w.ter inlet passage, substantially as described.
39t1î. In a rock drîlling engine, the combination of the cylinder, the i
piston, the rifle bar and the pawls with the supplementary cylinder i
head and back cylinder head, the pawl trunnion supporting ring, a
water inlet tube, a threaded hole in said cylinder and into said sup-
plflnentary cylinder head, a can screw in said threaded hole and an
oul hole leading froro said can screw hole to said pawls and rifle bar
substantially as described. 4Oth. In a rock (lrilling englue, the coin-
bination of a drill bit ha.ving a passage in its cntting point, a water
or liquid conduit through said engîne to. said drill bit, means for1
introducing a portion of the eugine's actuating fluid into said water
Conduit or to said drill bit, and for delivering a, combined and corn-
mingled spray, streain or jet of actuating fluid and water f romi said
drîlling engine and drill bit to the bottom of holes wvhile drilling
thern, substaritiallv as described. 4lst. In a rock drilling eligine,
the combination of the cylinder and the piston, withi the front
cylînder head having a drili holding chuck rotatably niotnted
therein, and arranged to be turned step by step by said piston, a
drill bit operatively stupportedi by said chuck and arranged to con-
duct a portion of 1the cylinder's actuating fluid and a streati of
.water froin the engine's cylinder to its cutting point, a chuck siceve
surrouniding said c'buck, a collar on said chnck sleeve, a ring niounted
on said collar. a, s )ring between said ring and an abutuient iii said
cylinder head, an d reans whereby the ring miay be nîoved by the
collar of said chuck sleeve to coînpmess said spring, suibstantially as
described. 42nd. In a rocok drilling engine, the combination of the
cylinder, the piston and the front cylinder head, a rock cutting
dfrili bit having projections near the end of its shank, a drill bit
supportîng inechanisi cousisting of a chu2ck coinprising a cylindrical
tube containing two opposîtel.y arranged slots in its forward end, a
fluted axial hule in its opposite end, a hamrmer bar extension to said
piston, a floted portion at its end fitting loosely in said fluted end
of said chnick, projections on said chuck, means for rotably support-
ing said chuck in said eylinder head, a chuck sîceve surrounding
freely saîd chock, steps'on said chuck sîceve arrauged to engage
said projections of said chock, an end flauge ext.ending over the end
of said èloîck, and an oblong hole axially through the flanged end of
said sleeve chuick, adarted to fit loosely said drill shauk and lngs,
substantially as descmibed. 43rd. In a rock drilling engine the coin-
bination of the cylinder, the piston, the front and rear cylinder
heads the rifle bar rotating mechanisin and the feed înechanism,
with a water conveying tube projecting from the rear cylinder head
throughi said rifle bar and piston, a drill holding chuck and chuck
s1eeve, revoluble inounited in said cylinder headi, an axial bore
through said sleeve chiick, a drill *bit operatively supported by said
sleeve and chrick, and arranged to be operatively rotated step by
step by said piston and chock. and provided with a conduit or pas-
sage coînînunicating with said cylinder and with the discharge end
of said water con veying tube and arranged and adapted to convey a
combined and comuingled streain of water and actutating fluidi to
the cutting point of said drill bit, and having said drill bit project
into the recil)r(cal path of said piston and arranged to be inîpinged
by said piston, a collett loosely inotinted on said chuck slee'-e, a
ring înounted ou said collett, a spring arranged between said ring
and an abutmnt in said cylinder head, substantially as deqcribed.
44th. In a rock drilling engine, the coxubination of theý cylînder, and
the front cylinder bead, of a lpiston in said cylinder having an
extended bar adapted to strike on the shank end of a rock cutting
drill bit and a sel-les of flutes crit around said bar, a drill holding
chuck mointed. loosely on the finted. portion of saîd bar, a rock cnt-
tiug drill bit, Ineans for rernovably securing said drill bit to saîd
chuck and meansý for rotating said piston and chuek and rock cutting
drill bit, substantially as described. 45,-th. iu a rock drilling engine,
the combination of the cylinder and the front cylinder head, with a
rock cuitting drill bit, a 'drill holding chuck, arrauged to hold the
drill loosely and in such a nianner that it can be instantlY inserted
or removed froin said chuck manually, a piston il, said cylinder
having a harnier bar extension adapted to strike the shank end of
said drill bit, means for rotating said piston stel) bY step) and means
for rotatiug said drill bit step b)y step from said piston, substan-
tailly as described. 46th. In a rock drilling engine the combination

of the cylinder and the cylinder head with the manually operating
drill bit holding cbuck, a piston having a haxumer bar extension ;
cupîped washers înounted on said hamnîner bar, a ring between said
2upped. washers, a ring on the outside of each cupped washer, a mub-
ber buffer ring at the side of one ring and ineans for cornpressing
the cupped washers around said hammer bar, substantially as de-
scribed. 45th. In a rock drilling engine, the combination of the
cylinder and the drill bit mantially supporting chuck, with the
piston arranged to strike said drill bit ; means for rotating said
piston and drill bit, and nieans, iucluding a spring for cusliiouing
the lilow of the piston on the drill bit when the dm111 bit is out of
cutting relatio>n to rock. substantially as dese!ribed* 48th. Iu a
rock <lrilling engine the conibination with the cylinder, the piston
and the front cylinder head, of the liollow drill bit and tiie drill
ihuck and sleeve, nîeaus including a rifle bar for rotating said drill
bit step bY step wîeans including a biaud operating device for secur-
ing aid di-ill bit instantly to or for enoving it instanitly frein said

rlihol ding chuck, means including a spring for ciishioniug the
speut bloNv of the piston against sai drill lit, nîeans including a
water c<)nveying tube and a watem supply systein onder pressure for
deliveriug a supply of %%ater into said drill bit, nicans inicluding air
passages for deliveming a suitable supply of actuating fluid into the
<vater and lu said drill bit, means including packing rings for keep-
.ng the water ont of said cylinder, and ineaus for operating and oil-
ug the moving parts of said drilliug engine, substantially as de-
scribed. 49th. Iu a rock drilling engine, the combination with the
cylinder, the piston and its extending hanîrne ibar, th(, rifle l)ar and
pawls, and valved water eoux-eying tube, the water inlet coupling,
the cylinder head and the drill holding chuck members, arranged
bu be rotated by said piston, the hollow drill bit supported by said
chuck inechanisin, the valved coutrolled actuating fluid. passtages
ieading to sai<l hollow dirill bit, the buffer ring and the cupped
washers and their stopportîng rings sîimonding said hamnier bar,
substantially as described. 5Oth. ln a rock drilling englue, the
comibination with tbLecyliuder and the piston of the front cylinder
head, the drill holding chiuck and choick sleeve, the drill bit haviug
the projectiug lugs, the slots in the chuck iii which said luigs are
confmued, and the end flange on the chuck sleeve for confiniug the
lugs te the slots of the chuck, substantially as described. 51st, Iu a
rock drilling englue, the combination of an operative cylinder, an
operative valve mechanisi, a piston arranged. to rotate step by step)
as it reciprocates in said cylinder and a suitable feed inechanism,
with a drill bit loosely and unclanmiably sopported operatively by
said drilliug exîgine and arranged. to be iropin ged agaiust by said
piston, andl adapted to be rotate(l step by step b3 said piston, and
contaîuîrig a passage througliout its length, passages controlled by
au autoinatically operating vaklve, arranged. to convey a portion of
the p)istoni's actuatingz fluid into said drill bit, a valved wvater cou-
veving tube, exteudirîg through said piston, uleans for providing
a s.upply of watem undler pressure to said tube, and commonicating
witlî tie passage iii said drill bit, arîd ineans for excloding the
water froin said cylinder, sobstauitiailY as described. 52nd. Iu a
rock drilliiig engine, the cembination with the valve chests, the
valve and the cylinder of the piston liaviug a cirennmferential groove
centrally ' vf its length, actuating fluid ports leading f romu said valve
chiest to the ends of sale cylinde-, open passages leading froîn the
main air ixîlet part cf said valve to ira opposite enîds, ports or pas-
sages leadiug froro the opposite ends of -said valve chest
to a position iii the cylinder %vbere they w~ill register with
the said anuîlar groove in said piston doî-in g its reciprocative
nioveinents, aud having the port coritaiui nd ependent passages
uîlaced. at a short distanîce apaît and ineans for closing the passages
nearest the cenitre cf the cylinder, and ports leading frein the path
of travel of the central part cf sait pistonl to thA atinosphere, sub-
stautially as described. ,-3rd. Iu a rock drilling engine, the coni-
binatien with the valve chest anîd valve and thîe cyliîîdvr, of ports
arraîîged to co-operate with the recipr(ical niîeveiîents, cf the piston
and with a circuniferi-utial port thereiri te autoniatically operate
and cuabî'<uiWhe piston, ani ineanis comprising tw<î separated outlets
leading inito said cylinder frein the front port of said cylinder, a pin
for closing the port nearest the centre of the cylinder, and a hole in
the cylinder ini which to) ke-p the pin when in distîse, %'hereb)y tue
opening cf the valve in the forwvard or striking blow, aîîd cf the
piston is retarded and the harder blow la striick, srîbstanltially as
described. 54th. lu a rock drilling engine, tlîe comoibnation cf the
valve cbest, the valve, the cylinder and the piston, cf a cii-cluifer-
ential groove amound the piston slightly nearer its forward or drill
striking end, ports leading froin said valve clîcat into said cylinder
and f rom said cylinder te the atînosphere, and amranged to auonîati-
cally operate the valve and piston, and ineans coînprising two inde-
pendent and separate outlets for the port leading into the front end
of the cylinder, and means at the control cf the opemator for closing
the outlet cf tiiese two olntlets of this port that is po-sitioned nearesb
to the centre of the cylinder, whereby two diffement stm<-ngth of
blows may 'oe stmuck by the piston at the 'vili of tlîe eýperator, sul-
stantially as descmibed. 55th. lu a rock drilling engine, the con- -
binaticu with the cylinder, the cyliiîder head and the piston, of a
drill bit arranged to he strirock ly said piston and liaving lugi,
shoulders or projections adjacent to its shank enid, a dmil holding

chuck containiug an axial bore adapted te meceive the lugs cf said
drill hit, a aleeve rotatably nîointed «n said (-htick and extending
beyond the end cf said cylinde- lead far enoîîgh te be grasjied by
the baud of an epemator, and containiug a flanged end extending
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down over tbe end of said cbuck, ain oblong al)erture in the end of gonal cross-recti(lii, anti a layer of flexible îîiaterial secured te the
said chuck sleeve arranged te admit the slîaîk and lngs of said drill layer of stiff niaterial aong longitudinal hues, and lcft free frontî the
shank te pass through said flange jute said clituck, mlîien sail clîuck
sleeve is uianually turned to bring its drill sbiank receiving- aperture
in uine %vit.b the cbutck's drill shank receiving aperture, andc bas ing
said chuck sleeve arranged to be îîartially rotated inanually oit said
chuck after the drill shank is adîcitted te tlic cbuck to a position iu 21 _U 'Z'

whio:h its drjill shatik receiviîîg aperture svill stand crosswise or at
substantially right angles to thie dlrill sbank receiving aper-ture of
the chuck, and iiieans îneltudîîîg steps or abuttiîîg surfaces for lock-
ing said chuck sleeve's drill sbank receîviug apierture in its crossed
or rîglit angled position relative to the dr'ill receiving aperture of
said chuck, substaîitially as described.

No. 68,999. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

Charles Fouquiet Belkîîa1î, P>iîladelplîia, 1'ennisylvania,U...
lGtb October, 1900; 6i years. (Filed 2Oth -lune, 1900.)

Claie>. lst. Ant envelope llavîîlg tweo rows cf pîerforations, both
ferined iii tic saine portion o>f the etnvelepe and exteiidirig acress
said poirtion, the inters eîiîîg îîîaterial being folded se as tt> ferîîî a
projecting severing stri> or band, suttlazttially as Specified. 2nd.*An ens clope having twe i cws cf p>erforationis, beth foriied iii the
saine poirtion cf the envelope, and extending aeress sai(I portion, the
interven îîng unaterial being so folded as te ferîn a p)rojecting. s(eerîng
strip or lxind svith the rîlws cf p erforations clî>sely atdjacenit te, l)tt
ont oppesite sides cf the base oif saiud band, substaiîtially as Slieeifi(ed.
3rd. An enveleï,e iiaving a fiap w ith two îcsvs of perforationîs and an
iterveniingý severiîîg strip or band forîned by felditig the îîîatc-rial

betwveeni said rews cf perforationis, said strip or band being folded
îagainst and secnired te tie fl«ip, and either or bîth of its ends pro-
jecting beyond the edge cf the flap), substantially as specified.

No. 69,000. Wrapper. (o eir.

Earle lli Ca]lahaîi, Chuicago, Illiunois, U. S. A., lItlî Octeber, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 2lst Septeiher, 1900.)

('leeîî. -1 st. AL wrapper censistin- (of a pduralitv cf sies arrangeti
iii polygonal ferîin, and ceîîîpexsed cf conitinus layers cf stitf aîîd
flexible inaterial, wvlicli are bent se tliat the stiff îîîaterial is
on the inside, and tic flexible îîîaterîal is oii the outside,
the enter layer being securcd te tbe iîîside eie, euilv at the side
edges cf the latter, aiid] beiîig of sucli widtbt as te be subjected te
transverse straiîî wlîen the \wraper is f<îrîîed, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. A wrappuer cexnprising three sides of paste-board
îcateî'ial, previded xvitlî perforatieiis, aîd lîaviîîg their iuîterier sur-
faces funuislied ssitli cerrugated strips, aîîd au oter coveriiîg cf
wraping paper secured te said sides under transverse tenîsion, aîîd
havig ant everlapping euiui portion> whicli overlaps and is secureti te
oeeof tue sîdes, sulîstantially as (lescriled. 3rd. A wrapper coin-
prisîngF a pluralitv of sides of stifi inaterîal anid a cever cf flexible
iiateial surreuîiding saiti sides, aîi netd te traînsverse straiu,
the said cever being .silibtly svider tlîait tbe board aîîd secuired
tiierete ondy at the enter luîîituiial edgf-s tiiereef, substantially as
described. 4tlî. As aii article <if mianufacture, a layer cf stiff
iiaterial adapted te be bout so as te ferun a structure having a poîy.

saine between suchli hues cf attaclîîîent, snbstantially as described.
5tb. As ant article cf manufacture, a layer cf stiff niaterial adapted
te be lient se as te feruîî a strucitire cf polygonial'cross-s(etiotn, and
a layer cf flexible mîaternîl secured te th(e layer cf stiff niaterial ouuly
along tbe lonigitudinial edges cf the latter, and nmade sliglîtly wider
thaiîtte distance betweeni the linos cf attaclinent, but sutliciently
narrew te subjeet tlie stiff unaterial te tranusverse conmpression and
tue flexible inaterial t>> transverse tension %vlienl the article is formed
inte a svrauîper, suilstauitially as (ltscribed. fith. A polygonal
svral>Ier havîiig (>11e side projecting ies 'ccod tlîe others fer the
attaclicent (if sapsand Uic like, substauitiallY as tlescribetl. 7tlî.
A polygonial ssrapper consisting of innier aîid î>terlayers tif unaterial
beuit altîîg longitudinial hunes se as, t> foi'ui the sitles tir walls cf tl>e
wra>îer, the otîtr layer bein.g atta!eed te the iixuier layer at sucli
pocints fliat Nvlii the w-rap>îer is forined, the enter layer tends te
cruush tbe iiluier layer, the iinier layer lîeiuig suificieîitly stifi te resist
.suiel crusliuig teni(ency, and lieiiig ct>itiuous at the l>cnding hunes,
snbstartially as describ-d. 8th. A poelygonual wvrapper couisistiîîg of
muner aîid enter layer» tif iiaterial lient aloîig ltongitudinial hunes at>
as ttî ftirui the sides <ir walls tof the wrapp>er, the tinter layer being
attacle( ttî the inner layer at sticli poinits tlîat wlieti tue wrapper is
fermied tie tinter layer tends te crusli the iiilier layer, andîthe flciiiier
layer being suificieîitly stiff te resimt stieli crushiuîg tendency nd
beiuîg appieciably thîick aîid cotintin>us at tlie beîiding lices, sub-
staîitially as described. !)th. As ait article cf mniiufactuire, a layer
cf stiff niaterial adaptedl te be beîîts at s t>> ferun a structure <if p>tdy-
gtflal cress-secticui, and a layer <if flexibile inaterial secnired te tii>
layer of stiff niiaterial aloing longitudinal hunes but free of sai 1 stiff
material i etween, the ltongitudinîal lines, the flexible îiiaterial 4 eiî1g
atlajted, wlîeîî the stiff uîîatorial is beuit tî ft>ruîî a structure cf pcly-
gtial cress-sectioîi, t» lie subjected te transverse straiîî, substaîitially
as ulescribed.

No. 69,00 1. Apparatus for Intipregnaitlusig Wood.
(Appare il poir Sittiîrci' le bois.)

Geoirge F. Leboida, Boulongîîe 'Smr Seine, France, 16tu. Oct»ber,
1900; 1; years. tFiled lth ()ctober. 1899.)

Clair.-lst. An apparatus ftor imnprecynating troc trunka t>r
lenigthiy pieces cf -seed, comnlrisin g a vesuel or cylinider a haviîîg
twtî ends or cevers fi lrovided witli a îîunîîiber cf cylindrical excres-
cences u n which there are adjiistably arrauîged hlîles cylinders e
having iniserted plates p prtvided witii a nuniber tif perforations q
stîrroiiided tiy anular shai-p edged bosses or cuitters r witlî the
el>ject of enabling tree trunks t>r lonîg pieces cf wood te be hield
fast between the perforated plIates p ;înd of facilitaticg the pîee
tration cf the inijregating flnid i11 tlîe direction cf the fibres suule
stantially as hereiîîlefore described. 2-nd. In alîparatus sucli as
described for iiipregating ivoot, îîreviting the adjustable holl»w
cylinders c svitli opeuîiîgs sucli as s auîd f witlî the pirojecting flanges
x adapted te engage ccrresponding annuilar grooves y provided iii
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t.he ends fl of the mnain cylindcr, %%hereby the lîollow eylinder o uîlay opeenîîîus,
be closed tightly against the sajul eunds !/ of the min cylînder, î'asing, a

and' a pistoiiii iii itcd fi îr reeijurocatioîî w ithîji te Saiti
valve casinog having a steani inilet ani a valve, seat anîd

cyl 1nfder ni 4(4114 opposi te sities oîf the said stea 10 in]et, a rod pro vided
withl stoups to lx' alternately eiigaged l'yN irleans cf the piston, a valve
antd a pilstuon set'<ned t) flic sald rcd andi a<laiited te) Ciioperate wîth

__ the seatt andi cvi inder cf the aiforesaid. valve casitig, said valv e, ing
cfgreater suîx'riial airea tlîaî the piistonf coiiiiectcil tlieiewitli, sîîb-

stautîally as. and( fori h p 5(5'seeiid 211d. lu a steaîîî vaemiuun
lnp, a catsuîgl prcvîd4'd at i f5 lc« 4r enîd with valv <'c tifrolled inlet

aîid mitiet c)Iîeîuîugs, aiid havnlig al guide ai pliud at its lower hcad,
a valve e-asîng api lied t<i t114' upper'i lîad and fornied Nvith a steani
iiilet, a valve seat and a cyliaîder, a rod îiasinîg tîngi th ail
ani liain g ifs louci' enîd cî.~eaigwfi the 'guide applied t,) flic

l4 we1 îad thereof, a valve and a piston secured to tl e upper end
of said î'od anîd noiu'îating wvitl, teihei cy flxalve seat aîîd
t'ylinder of flic aforecsaid valve casilng. ande :111 uwer stop(is secuirci
tii sail I rîuui a piiston illa îccîted foi- I'ceiir<icatii n witini tue casing
and iîaving a ceîîtraliy disiicýsed: opicning, Iaîîd a laililijet valve for

c' atit i clliiig thle c)I s'ii iiig Il, ti' u)istci anudt liaiig i fa steiri iirvided
ni tii a stop, the eli pidy iof the steaiîî ls'ing aiîfomiaîical ly adiîitteîl

aidaîi-off liv te action of file piston, suilstalîtially infl(iiair
<vlere by the lîcîli ce y~lilîder o îiay lie cli sed t igli tlv againîsf th( lic pîci fie I. 3rd. Ilu al ,te«miî vacIIuIlII 1(411141, a caiîg icidiiwifh
said endsy to alint flie openings s, wliîlst thîe <ipellinîgs f I îîiîlili- ivalve cu întiolied iilî't and (ju<illet op îcIiîgs, anid havilig a vaIlve con-
cated 8, substaiifially as lîereinblefcî'e flescrilîcd. tri lîcu steani ijîlet, al pistonî mîounitvdi fior reci pî'icatiai %% ithfifli th

casiiig and liaviîig ai pendent va to enterci an aîiliclai' sîace pîro-
No. 69,002. Gold anîd Silver Extractlng ProesM. i icd at ftie liiweî enid of tiie casingatil iîtiias'lg liquîid,

(Poéépu ext risil l'or 0't l'one said piston controill ing th( liodii~5~ <f tii, steaîii an! iirovided Mwitl
(Procéde ~ ~ g aoil ;1i aalve c'iuitî'î lîci <(len iig. , s;i il as sift fi atl. 4tlî. Inu a

Williami Lockhcad Walace, .John Mo[irî'ou. iul Lîîlit l'lîileîia ,taI .teaili li vuiniiî î<nî, a cacsing i i'ivîIiid at ifs liiwer endi xvith valvfe
Giillet, ail cf Torontuo, (Onîtaio, ( atIjda, i fi: h ( )tolit', I9 fil <'tiltri lledî iîlet andu ouitiet oî eni ings fior the' wItter tiib l hvattf, i îî

1; vears. ( lilerl fifti lF'el îîaî'' 1899t. îirovidil at its «l en îd Nvith a valve coîitrelled iiulet iîîeiiig fi'
tJ!<i jt.. lat. 'lhle hereiui dcscr'ihid lproc'<' îf i'xtraci'fng golîl and .hî ,ii tive aigenit, au iiîier \vail seuîîri'd tii tIi, liwcr p )iti<iî <tti

silver values from or( ci.isiî i tiî'st ii)*xiîîg wittî tue t'riisled or caii!g Ziud siîaedi tiiîri'frowi. said sli.îc lieiîig adalite(I to icevive a
ii ataîka u taielec'liig Iiîna 1,ad oiiiiistaii ae se liîi jîîul, a nl auîîîol:n' iiiStoîî Ili illitial fiorrîiiociîîw-tn

siftiicieîît to eove!' te oire, tiîî'î i oiling anîd drîaiving cf the îii 1îii the c1asiI aîd iýii aiîîg aL PeýlitIlt watll i'xtciidilig iîîfu flie alace
andinluIy cvapuirating thi' liqjiid dr-awn off as aîîîi for flic î <iiose- fîîrîîîînief etii tihe iîiuer tout oute Ici <ails oif tihe c:csiiig, Said î îjstcî
slîecified. 21nd. Thei hereih describîcî lîrocess oîf ix t'actiîig gold biicng adaîited tii qli'nai'y i and< Clois(- thie valve rei'gîlafiîg the,
aîîd silver vaines fî'cî <ires consisting Iii firsf miin «<tli i lc admîîissuin o f t1li ste'aii, aîId a val ve ahui liti to the 1iisti n fior con-
criîshced ore iii a suitable ta îk c3,:inidc cf îiîiassiîiîi anîd c'îuîion uiîîn the' îpeiuîg thi'n,'îî)f, sîulstaîîtially as set fîîrtl. .5ti. 1111e
saIt aîîd water sufficient fi> cover- the' ore, thtu liiiling andî dIrzawiiig 1hi n <ie'ci î' stcaiî vaci iii pîîîîp c'nî îrisi Iw, a casîîng, havi ng
off tut' liijuid axîci fiîîaliy evapsîiatiiîg fhli 11 id wlieî dî'awîî off as an «iila'spaci' ut ifs l'ai. ci end anîd i a' vided vi tii ciîtroilud linet
and for thi' tinliose sîtiei.3rii. l'le lîereii descri Led an iffltt op ii'iings, a <vai\ e casinig app 1lîed tii, flie uli'r lîiad oif flie
<of extractiiig gold and su vei- values fri o re ciiisi.stihig in f <.- easii- anid fire wiiti<itli ai i îilet i ipeiiig, ai VIl' vfseafa a
inîg %vith tue crîîslîed or,' iii a su italile tank cyai oi,'<f poi tassiumi andIl < c<ieiiti'rbaauîci' no «iassîîîg thiî'iui t he ca.sing aîilii- înrti
C0ii1iiii01i SaIt anîd water, sîifficîent tocî 'iver flic (ire, tlîcî boiling anîl <vifl a lii<eri gide tlîîreîîf, andi lia< iîg upîer anid lii<vr si1
di'a\Niig <d tIi,'liqnid ipoasiaîeeaiu'tigtik iiî c -u'1istonii anîd a valve sc<iiî'î tî tiie <l ip 1porticii of said î'td and
flicci', agaîini wtl water -and I)riigitng it t<4aiiiili aid drawiîg off the iiii-tîi<idit le valv<e seata<nîl tyliîidei' f the said<ile'cîig

liqid it' fic vaîcrfiîg ankan fialy e aiortiig Ii, c iiiiiedan aiil<,r pisaton îiiiuiitct for' ieciircatiîii %vitii flic t'asig, alnid
liquida as and foîr the îiilspifiedii. -iti. 'rhi' li'reiî descri betl having a pendentii «'aIl extcîidiig luth tue <îfoî'csaiel alinillar il 'ac<' cf

lirocess of extractiug gîîlî and sii<et x alits front <ire cîuîsistiuîg in the, casiuig, aui<l al puuipqt valve aîîilied to suivi pîstiu, substatitially
if rat inixing with flic croaheti ore ini a snitahile tanîk cyalîid e oi sst iifî
îîofassinî and coimî<ii sait <md -<vafir, snftlicieiît fi cvvr tue or',
tiien iîoiliîîg and drawing ouff the, lii 1 uid< infto a -Suifafîle cvapoîrating No. 69,004. Procs of' SeaIing aîîd thMr-î,, ie
tank, tîe covurîiîig flic ore againi witli water anid iîninging ift fa C'ontenuts of' (um î. (Jrceîl-poi lcdr (t prv-
boil andi dî'aw-ing off the lii 1nid ilito an evapî<ratiîig tank, tiien 'serreri le i'iiitc i de s boitts týi fer lîl(iii'.

rnuing tue tire wifli dear cîîld %çater, thcuî dravving toff stIch liquîid Tue. Arniur liackiîii (Cuumpîany, assîlic' 'if l"rce'erick W'. IBigîît
iîito, the evapîtrafiîîg tank anîd tlnally ei.aporating flic cuîîîiined Kai i ('u, LU.S. A., Ififl O ctiuiic, 19010 ; 6 yers fFi'ti jrd
liquids iii the evaporatinig tank as and for the îinricsc a 1icciied. Auîguîst, 1900.)d

No. 69,003. Steaun Vacution Plialup. (Pompje îe Vaprur. ) i Cleum ha Lsf. A colitiîiîouis c's fi, a prue''<iug l; (i liaudl iug
Scanned prod<ut'ts iii iiiî'fail îiao.kag,'s, <eli t" isfis Inî fist.1i

Auigustuls Glustix'îua Kî'mns, assignie<if Edwin B-ainet.t Raynitr, luoth
cf Piqua, Ohic, I..S.A., ifith Octobeî', 190H) ;6 ycars. (File il
29t1î Auguaft, 19.14.)

Clairt. -1s. In a ateaiîi vacuun iunili, and iii c<uniiatiiivfi
the casing, îrovidce with ftic valve coiîtrolletl irdlet and outlet

iitt'il.scaliuig saiil p ackag, Ili cl VadcIIII ni tleui ii<tissigsb
lîrcdulmta iii a liquîid o lui 'I diiîs ,i f aî tri ai ilreciately3 at aLtenuii'raiture if 2- ltie'gri'is l"alireiii'it, saiii lîi1uidiiiigiiaiiaii,
at aîpi" iximiafely sai teiîîpi ratine, thon'i <iitiuIil: ti cl tialiitlg
said piackage's iii a solti oniî if soidium carboîenate anti lo Vatel thlii
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passing' theni throughi a body
cold w'ater, anîd further coosling

of hot water, then cooling thein in
theni iii a streani or spray of cold

No. 69,006. Bic> cie Gear. (EnQrenarc <le bicycles.)

-« ; Ij

0 .-cC'

wvater, s<îlstantially as set forth. 211d. A process for preserving
and handliîîg canned produets in tiin cans (or cases, wlîîch consists iii
tirst herrnetieally sealmng said -aîîs in a vacuumi. then presigthe
saine by 1pa'-siîîg theni througli a loitl of No. 1 tallow havinig a Peter .Josepîh ýSeharb)ack,, Woodburn Alexander Christie, Portland,
teînperature of 240 degrees, mo<re «r hess, Falhrenhîeit, said teni- and the' 1rior of Beniedictinie Priory, aIl of O)regon, U.S.A.,
perature heing rnain.aiiîîed by a Vol ville of steani confinied iii pipes l6th ()ctober, 1900 hyears. (Filed 30th MNay, 1900.)
lu sala bath of tallow , «ext iii autoinatically ren<oving the grease
from î i aid cauîs by passing theiti througbl three cleaning batlîs iii suc- G/nî,< lst. The conîbination iii a changeable gear for cycles, (<f
cession, the tirst beiîîg a strong solutionî of sod(iumi carbonate in hîît a gear (lise having a plurality of gears thereon, a gear shaft, a bear-
water, the «epxt bing a weaker solution of the saine, aîid the last Ing for said shaft, a slidiîig gear arranged to înesh with the gears on
c<nsistîng of hot water only, finally in autoniatlcally passing the -saîd dise, and having a low end, and iiea<s for inoving said gear
catis 5<> cleaîîed thro«igl a, body of water and then throughi a streaixi on its shaft, the hollow end of the gear passing over said bearing as
of spray of cold wvater, s<ibstantially as set, forth. it nears the erd of its nioveirient, s<ibstaîîtially as, described. 2nd.

The cominnati«n iii a changeable gear for cycles and with the rear
No. 69,005. Niasgig Nipples. (Stoeon.) wbeel thereof having a geai' dise l<rovided with a plurality of gears

there on, of a clampîî sulpporte1 by the rear axle. a bearing supported

FZ lw said clamnpatube exten-ling rearwvardly frorn the crank hanger,

sliding gear arranged to inesh with any of the gears on said disc and
having its rear end made hollow. and ineans for nîoving- said gear

f «n its shaft, the said liollom, end of the gear passing oNer the said
bearing wxhen it i;; rnovedl rearwardl *y on its shaft, substantially as
described. 3rd. The conibinati«n in a'changeable gear for cycles
and with the rear wheel thereof having a gear dime provided with a
pluralhty o)f gears thereoxi, of a clampîî U secured t) the rear axle and

S haviîig olîtsvardly p)rojeeting ends f, f<, forked tibing F having its
forked rocînhers conneeterd with the pir(jecting ends of said clamnp,
a tube T' connecting the other end of said forked tubing with the

E ~~ci ank hanger, a bearing sîîp1 orted on said clamîp, and a bearing sup-
ported at the j<înctîîre of said forked tul<ing and the tube T, a gear
shaft R rota.ring sai tube T and supjported on said bearings, a gear
sliding on said shaft R between said bearinLrs and arranged to niesh
'vith anv of the plurality of gears «n said gear (lise, and ineans for

4 slding the gear dise on its shaft conîprising a easing 4 having hall
h earings1 2 hetween it and the said gear, a dlevis El secured to said
casing, and a rodi E~, substantially as and for the purpose s;>ecified.
4th. The combination in a changeable gear for cycles an<l with tlîe
rear wheel there<îf having a gear dise G4 previded svith a phîr-ality of
eog gears thereon, of a elamp Il secured to the rear axle and having
ontwardly projecting ends f, f', a ft<rked eut tiîbinLy F having its

forked inenîhers eonnected with the ends of the said clamp U, a
9 - ý1 itube T connecting the front end of said forked-out tubing Nvith the

(rank bauger, and baIl bearings e<nnected witb said clamop U withîinChristian Williain Me, necke, .Jersey City, New ereU.S.A., the forked -out tnbing F, a shaft IE rotating within said tube T and
assignee o<f Charles Catett, Stunitot, Virg-inia, l6h ()ctober, 1 iaving its rear enid runniîîg on said hall bearings, a sliding gear on

1900E yers.(Fild 2;th~Jun, )EO.)Said sbaf t R, arranged to niesh w itb any o<f the gears on said gear
Co .- s.As a îiew article «f manufacture, a, nuîrsinîg iîî<ple (lise (1, and ha.ving its rear end hollow to allowv it t-o slide over the

pî«'vided w'ithi a single niilk passage, three non-aligned pierforations aforesaid hall bearing, the other end o<f said sliding gear having a
le,;tolinig therefromn, snl<stantiahly ws <lescribed. 2nd. As a n article b all hearing connectin with the casing 4, a dlevis El connected
of ianietr.a îîîrsinîg uipple provided %vith a single iînilk passage with said casinîg, a rod E connecte(l with said dlevis, and a spring
tbree i<on-aligned p>erforationis leading therefroiun and plaçed clear S operating on said rod E'-' to niove the gear clutch in oile directioà.-
of teapex of the nipple substantially as described, substantially îas and for the purpose specitied.
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No. 69,0(07. Iron letlisg Process.
(Procédé pour raffiner le fcr.)

Cii
-~

Fre(lerick NV. Ilawkns, anîd C'harles E. Va to (leve liotlî of Detroit,
Michigan, 1...,itli ()ctiber, 1900; fyeatrs. (U'iied l7tli
March, 1900.)

(<faimi.--Tht. Ai methiodof rehiiiiiig iron consistingi if tii5t atoiiiiziflg
or breatkiiug uintoijunite îîarticlesami scattering of th(, molten
mietal, and in then filtering the- seliarite particies tlîiough a boit of
coiiiiniuto( basic niaterial. 2iîd. The lit-rein descrihcd irietlod of
refining iron coiisisting in first atoiiiig or lîreaking up and scat-
tering the miolteiî mretal nto minute hiarticlets hiy a lIast aîid ini then
tilteriîig the separate particies tlîron.ghi a lie.ated bed of i.oiiîiiiiiiuted
basis îîîaterîal.

No. 69,008. Wiid ow I3asteiier. (A rrêtIe-frnitre.)

e z-

j:

J,

Melvin R. Drew, Lesbîirg, Virginia, U.S.A., assigie of WiiS.
.Janmes, Cincinnati, Olîio, 1(;th (>ctober, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
llth. August, 1899.)

Clai. - lst. A device of tue class descî ibed, compiisiiîg a casing
having a bore and iîrovided at opposite sides witii loîngituîdinal siots
one of tue slots beimîg exteîided to one end of the ca-sing to fornm an
entrance and tlie other siot being 1irovided at its iîmîer end with a
brandli coiiiiuuicating w itlî the entrauîci slot, aîîd a, tîtachialle boIt
adapted to eiîg.tge a ratchiet strip anti prou'ided %vith a lîîg armigetl
to enter the said slîîts, suiîstammtiaily as 1 iescribed. 2îîd. A tlevice of
the class described. coîiîprising a casing liaving a lxsire provided at
oppiosite suies witli longitudinal siots, nn ot the shots being ix tentîct
to oîîe end of tbe casinîg tii prox ide an entraîice, auîd the nther suit
lieing 1îrovided at its inner cuti with tippjosite branîches coiiiumiiiicat-
ing with the entrance suit antI forimg a stol), amîd a detachal le boIt
atapted to engage a ratchet strip and provided with a lug arraîîged

to operate in the said siots, substantially as (iescribed. 3rd. A
device o<f the ciss described, comprising a casing having a bore aîid
hirovi(ied with opposite longituinal siîîts aîid liaving a transverse
braîicli located at the iiuer enids of the siots, anil a lievelled boit
provided with a projection or lug located at a po-in)t betweenits ends
and operating in the said slots, whercby the boit is adapted toi he
partially riitateri, substantiaily as described.

No. 69,009. Noup Powder. (Poudre à soupe.)

The Merreil Soule Comîpaniy, assigncee of Williamî Bnci] (ere, ail of
Syracuîse, New York, U.S.A., lîth (Ictober, 194K0) years.
(FilO(i 27h May, 1899.)

Clu m.- Tt. The lierein describoîl nîotliod cf p)reparing vegetalîle
souli powder or meai whichi consists iii cooking the green vegetable
substîince and( reducing the- saine to a pîîip, adding starch an<l soup
stock cornposed of the soluble iiigredients of ineat tii the pîull), .1iir
drying the mixture of puiji starcli and soup stock, substantially as
set for-th. 2nd. The hiorein debcriboul soiip îsîwdvr or in1al eoflsist-
ing of cooked veget.i hie niatter comiîiîned with stai cli aîîd soup stock
coniîose(i of tii soluble iiigredients of iric-at, sîihstaiitialiy as Set
forth.

No. 69,010. Typographie MatIaIiine.
(Mue/i fie tyIpographI iquie.)

le ý t _-d , al

h.aac Risiey and Vinîcenît Franklin Lake, botu of leasantville,
New ,Jersey, U.S.A., 1(iti Octolier, 1900 ;6years. (Filed 1î6th
,January, 1900.)

C/afim. -lst. lIi a typograpihic niachîine, coiiiiati(in of a key
bonard Nvitli a îireiiniiiaî'y represeiitati>n ulevice device hiaving
iîiov'atie pins and power ojîerated iiîoais for setting saiid pins a
selected by the keys. 2îid. lIi a tyjiograplîic iiihue, the. conilii-

atiiî if ke t)iad wîth a lîieliiiiiiîarv reprenttoîeei .îai
iiiovable pins, striker biars to set saiti pins and< a pmwer ohierated
ineans to act 01< saini strikeî bars as, seiocted by the kevs. 3rd. In
a typographie miachine, th(e conîiiiatioi <if a key boar'd wi th a pie-
liniinary represelitatioli device I a gniovabie pîin:, strikei hars tii
be sî.lected hîy the keys, jxiw Ct «lipeuated iieaîîs to act on tue, said
striker bars at'id s.lt-ciîîg pins ainl unîivcisal biars betweeu the striker
bars and the repi'eseîîtatiuî pins, sulistaiîtiaily as described. 4th.
Iii a typograpihic machine, the comibiiiatioi (i a îirîliiîiîary repre-
seiîtatiiii ilevice 1iav~iîîg novahule pins witli stýriker bars controlled
liy the keys and selecting pîins and universal bmars lietweeui the
strikîr biars and reîiresentatiîn plins, suhistantially as described.
5t01. In a typograpie machuie, thîe coniiiiatjon of a key boîard with
asirieositriker bais and a poweroperated tk.vici. toact«n said striker
biars as selected liv theî keys andl ians wbereby said power ouier-
at-u device can engage the striker bars omî]y after the releaseo f the
kevs hiy the operator. (;tii. Iii a typiographie mnachinîe, the comiii-
ati -on of a îireliiîiiiary- ri.jiescmtation dev ici and a kî.y board with a
serios oif striker bars ciintroliing the prelimîîiiaîy reliresentatiom and
a puower (ilerated levice. to act omi said strikor bars as seiected 1iv
the kevs amîd inicais whereby said power oiierated dî.vice cami iîiîv'
the stîrîker bars onîy at a certaini point iii its ni(veiieiit. 7th. lxi a
typo)gi alîhie nmachiine, the coiibiîiatioî of a key board witl a series
<if striker bars and a lxwe o1 ierated striker to act on saitl bars as
si.ioctii liv thei keys, and iîeaîs whereby said striker cati engage
the bars tii iion o tîtei oiily at a certain poîint in tue iivciiient o<f
thie strikcr ammt after the release of tue keys lîy the oi]eiatiii. SOIi.

lia tvmaîr 1îî c iniue, the comuliia tiin ai<f the key boiard andi a
series 1 if strikei biars iîavimîg iiiiJitiiiis, witl a pîower <9 iii<ted(
striker tii net oii saii pirojectionîs <<f the biars as selectiti Ly theî kevs,
but omîiy after the release of tliv ki.ys liv the olieratiir. 9tlî.
Ini a tyuio)glaj)ihiit iîache, tue c(ýiiiliimîatiiin) <fa keyboaid witli aseries
of strikei bais anid a iswt iîeiated striker tii act on saii biars as
selected by said keys, aftcr the the release <f the keys hiy the olîirator.
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lOtii. In a typ~ogî'aph 1ic niacitine, tihi coîiîl ination tif iire1iinarY
reîpresi-'îiation ibvice anîd a Le'x i taard witii a suries of strikir liais

uoltitioing sai(i îreiiîiîiîîarx i'' i 1itaut ii i eiee 'amtii a p t
il erateti stuiker ttt art oit said strlkLii bars, as se lettet bx' i he Levs

after tihi reitasi' of th lie îys liv t l- 11t 'ai . i tih. In atl îg
i tiie mîachinie, tite cot itiii atitn iiif a key ibo ard anid a scrîies tof stt'iL tu
hars iiaviîtg putojectiotns and rastl iiltiotiis soil as (1t- ~,wltii a
ponwer opttra.ted strikit' to tut titi sailii 'ttitils 111(1 laise S tiilhis
oif the' bars as seiected b 'v tieti' 's. l2tiî. Iit a tvmgaiiunachtie,
tite uuîîîîbiîîatit ii rtf a k'ev bot ard attd sp rinlg autitatedl Liv iods, n'itiî
a sel tus tof strikier ibais tît iii se'iicte'î i)* the tit ' tv udti tii titi- toperia-
tbonti oif tit'he vs and a poî wert opii'tettd stt'ikî'r tii aut n oit tht'

-ett il strikLr liais. i 3th. Iit a typoî graphic itauli oit', tile tt
iîatioi oif a ki'v botardl andili tg actiatid kl vix nis. nvitit a stt

tof stiket ibats, eauii Lî'îîî ud hviitg ilteatîs ti eniga ge its sti'ikei lar
t)ii titi' tiomn arti stîtiki tif titi' glx' itît aitti tiu lift titi bari oit its
îîl tîaît s L' atnu a iii (ý tntt' att'd 'iLi tii art îîlitoi titi iiftî'î
strikeî liai'. l4tiî. lii a tvytîtgtapi înauhiiit, tii eoittnatîiit of a

1 e' v bitarti auitt stt'iLi'î bars utitrle t he i î''î lv. %itih a lx)\\i'u ittet'-tit-i <ii eui ti art tit titi' stîii lii1 irrl t ost f il't
titis, ii i r'rsa iblais I utwee'î'i t1iI tno ai i levi.r - ar'ti'i tit by titi

si-'r'tiii set tof seiIt'tiîig ;iiîi. .5tii. i ti a1 ry\îtigiapir ittaulti,
tihi ctmiiîlîatiîiî tif a iiuiiiiiv iiliis'taiîî ifi Lu'iavitg
ilîttvail i'nîts, a Lt'x' b-ar ri litd tuLt bats r'iiîtî'irol li tyiti'
Lr'ys wi tii a ioe uitieti'rati'd stuiLi'î' tii art iii sýti l d ait i as, tnt i sets

tif Si'ii'rti îg titints, , uiiýsaij bar's i iitueii'ith tit'r o sets tif si'irrtittg
pinîs, attd le'verts ar'tid (it) iy titi secuonîd set tof steet itg inls tii pro-
jî'rt titi' his ii titi fiiu'iiît~' rei'iî'isi'itatioil îlice. ib;ti. Iti a
typoigrapi ii j'mach it'e, titi cuîtîi ijîat jil tif a i. ýittiirsig n iîllavutg
itîrîvai le pinîs, wit h a si'tt iîg futîîîîî' liavi i :M i ii ii-'iitelt r'rîîtîîct i
Mwiti titleu iuîîoiisng whi'r' andi lha \ îîg a rov rtf tints tri ai.t oit titi'
pins of titi- cititpi siîg n-bi'i', N\ jr I a- Leyiîiîi'î and a sî'î'iîs iof bon'
ileveris e'iiîtirîiii'd frîîîoiti' le v tuyaidi týi tut til titi tilts tof titi si-ttiiig
fraîine. i 7thi. Ili a tY leo gtaj ic mîarineit. titi uî iibiîîatiiii iof a tutt-

i iitg xvi î'î andt a set tiîîg fratîi' itavttîg ait iscapi î-itîîtC irt co iîti
hî'îivttanti a Lvbtia rd Nvitht a stop1 divie fot titi- Lt'ylotîru tii lii'

7ii iîitiit riiint It tti settîig fiaii iassiI's bi'yind a lire-
sr'u i ediiîi t tif 1t10\ î'tîî . I Sti. A typoiigrapier'î iiiç-iiîe, lii ovidîri

î'uti iiîî Iiigiti1' a ndu tt ai alitîittaur' Stopj îîîtiîîîî iteratî'd b'v
titi- sain liiîe ultîsi îî iii'ttttsý. ].!t t. A tyl iiîgtapiit maultitiii irviuii'

Nitît aut atituti)tijr sto p tîtîtti t aind a itîtit tî'î 'gî,t(Iruî îxiri'), aeit il
itats xvi 'utI i titi ritas' oif tii'e iltit r'gistî-uittg dre\ iru' at titi rclose

tof a lit' tiriîiv., titi' stol) mtiniiitiil ttî 'actiuon. '2Otiî..t A îg'~i
mîauhitte prit iv iîdsith stiij)îg and tî-sti-titîg anruiaîsîi îd a
uii t'ilristei'tiig dei-iir' alti litaîs whrtIiiiîix ' ut lt-ast' tif tiIti'tnir.

î'egist. riîîg diieî, at titi cose o.i f a lhue. autilatis tit' stop ilmtioni r,
atnd oni titi' î'etutî'î tif tiie imtît rtegiteuiiîir's trvi', tî i ts iit ial ipotsi
tiont artuate<s thiti i-istat'tiîg itit'uiaitisiii. *21 st. A typoîigraphtier
mtacine îit'ivitlid uîtit aiitiiitiatiî Ihîi-I ul(iillî ti'-iatît atit a
Strol) îît'îtîîîî î'tiîtuii'i Iv saiii atotiîi;tr lit'rii lsiig tt''îiiii

'22td. A t ' ttigi'apir miarineîi îit'ivjîtIde i i\tiî a fi-it cr-aigi andtla
stol) motîtiuon, iiiitîs fort liîîîaî'î ilig hleî fî'î'î tii titi uart'îtge, andr
rus icîs fii'i letii stol moîtîtion I.ii,î'tut' at titi li ii f(i 'Ii. 23u1d.
A typougrie:ii îîa-iiii iiiviiii'u uitit a fi-i'd i'at-iiage, stoiîitg aitul
'stîi'tiig iti't'inisti ilitîts foîr inîlititig Ijîti' fi-ui tii tIte carnaitge
nd dhIi'vuîs -i't heiy t ouip tiotimi is auttati-il at, Ihe' liiginitîitg

rît ther Iiîîîî fi'i'n anîd tii '-ta'uihiî'iaîs is autiltt-r tit tite clotse
oîf titi lini' feii d i. A typiograpi i thiuiî i toviri'i iiith a1 st(qi
îîî'ît ii îl n a î't'i'ase suaf t aaiti'i tiii î'tîîtiti parts. ti thiîi'
ittitiai s tRt andt to a-riatr titi saiii Stol) imottioni. 25t h. A typoiii
grapie miacineii liaiig a t''îu'iiîaiiî ir î, a fi'' 111it t1t
titeretîîr, a iiiît rîgistit' antt itiauix Itîrî i tii' î'îiî as- tif titi' nuit
registî' t ri'tiii' ti its initial poisitionit f iti' rclose tif a hune si;stiti

proitsdiiid witit a r mîî ~ut iitg iî,î antd fî'î'î tmoîtiuon titîrefi r, a tiii t
î'egistî'r,tîîtî i iiii. n-irely thiti t i'itsi tif tut' iuit î'îgistr ti
retîttît tii irs inîitiual îîî it~i iii a t flit rh tsi ofu a liuiie iiîtaial stopqs
the 'iti wfu-i'îl fi'eî .111 mtitl titi' littiti -f tii' uniit i'i'tristt' i'es-tarts
the sali whit'i' fr'i'î. sii~au'tl as t-îrIi'i. 27t h. In a tv Ii)
graptiir îîar'iiîî, tite ut îîtiiîatiîîî tif titi mauin sliIft uaîî'viîtg artit-
atin cas svlt 'i diris iîîg i iet aitd i erîîîîî u iituit itti-ri ait-
isitu atid lui'iiiI lsiiig diî' irs cr'tittliiiilg saiti r'lîîtî'i îtui'uhatîisitt.
2Stlî. In a typiogr-apie miacineii, tut'r'iîilibiiatitii rtf a miain shift
uat'rvitîg autîîatiîîg, î'tîîîs utitii a dr wiiig itr. itîtetiti'diite ullîtit
tii'eciîaîîisîi tattd a tit t Igistti' ut itîoi lig sa11 iiiuiitr'b î ii-'uIi;tiiistit.
2flth. In a typîîgî-ii)ii fîa'i ile tii'uiîbintîaniii of titi' mint siîaft
uat'rvuig ar'tiiatiîig utîtis, nitii a diiniig xvix, i ettiiu tulit'i
iterlaitisîn, a nihitîse siîaft aînai rrtii îtîî titi ti noî'iîîg patrts oîf

tile miauine tii ttu'r jititiaîl poisitionis andî r'iîîtroiihiig stid ultituli, as
antî foîr thi' pîîî'rosi' sî,t fîîîtiî. 30thi .Atylig- i t iit itati tg
a mîaini sitift tandî a rlintrh îît'ultîîisîî iiiîi 'r ile xitif ittaîts w hîîel y
it is tlîî'îîs î inti andtîlrtt (il autionii at ta tixid pinlt Mi the ri'vrioiii
asaittifrt e flic os ii set fi îîti :îîst. lit a tvhîai:~hetiiî'tirItv'

ttîg a ni ir-'s;iitatlo i i ii hiii', theî roîîithtî tiitf a uit regî[stil andt a
word spait' ri'gisteu sit in titi otili atir' ,toi i ittiii iitrle ît'îiîiiy titi'
lhnit î'îgistî'r tii stiop thle fi'î'i iof ti î''î r î'r'sî'îîfîrtilt dei Cir iiig t tii
rî'tîînî of titi unîi t tuani ut-il sIbtci' registeto ti îir iniitial I itsititîs.

32îii.A t~iegi'~ i iL'itauli iiiie îî- ide ut wîitit a rei-e l s'itatiiii dle-
vice iîaxitig itîtvalle ints tatt hi r-oi''utittg Li 'v fto r't tii'i riigi
sit pins. Miii .A ty , rapii îitar'iiti lîrîti iîeî xiitit a relirer-
a4ettatiiîi teiti- i ''.iti a uit î-iser îîp ertt' fri tii stîiî î'î' îisruta

tion iiesîue. :31tit. A typîogr'apie im îachin pr\ i ii iiîd ixitit a cin-
posing wituei Ias-iîtg eîîresentatioi pins xi-iti a untit registi'u oltîr.

Iated hiy tits tilts (i ii stid i% xiel . 3 5
tii. TIn a typoigrap hieîîr'iii,

thiti uîîîîi îiîîttiîii tif ta rt ut îsiîîg sî-iîî'î'i liiîg i'ipî-isunttiii pins,
itîti ns iiif -î't uiîig lesers tii ii' atitîattil1 i v sain pîins, lîtetns for'
îîîoî iîîg, tajid iiiv<'s ittî aîîi i t oîf titi itati of tlii ins andl a uit
î'îgistî'r etuîttruliî'u iv saiol lisvers. 36tii. A mvîita i îaciine
îiutiiidî'î i tii ta mti t î'egistî'î, feei'iiig nievices tlîeîîfîîr, tandu itealia
to piiitxiiyiîk titi ui'gisti'î at titi' it of etîct feeiri îîîeîîîî'ît to

itxti vi' t-un-. 3iTtl. A ty* NIiigi'aýil uic îiauhite iu'ov iîed vitit a
t-igi-tu'uiig î'atî'iîît iriî'îl, i fîcti pi tutitlerefuir anii iteans fuir IouL-
iîîg tite iw tai-iittr the teî'th rot tIti î'ttriîet at titi o'îseîf tarit fee-u
iiuîvi'titnt tut iirtvi't os'ertiîrosi of titi register. 3tt. A t *yporu a-
phie îitauiitihin usii'î itthi a 'igistring ratuluet xvbiei, a fee'r

îîasv tiîrîfîuî, a iîtii.itii i il titi jituiv atnd a tixeni stoi) f0 forceuî titi
iii se Of tue t)aN 1x intut titi utitchit tî'îrh tut titi enîd oîf titi feeiiing
strike. 3iith. A tmaiirt~it chinte uni viuiîî xitii a r'îgisterng
ratuiîît svlr'il anîd hi fei'u itv tiîeî'îfor, îî ith hi îîîiejctuun un titi
mi itel andi ta~ierti on titi itisi tiî enîgage tuiti eau'i îutiîr tii
utîtse rlit' rîgis;ter tii stant frni hi norm'îtal pitioni. 40tii. In atvi-
guapliu îiaciiii, tili' uoibiîiti iiîuf ti crîîîîiii siug xi î' ias-ing

îîîîuxabiî' pins xvittt i unit -egistruîiing doli'i-u, a fe'ied îîawu for tIi'e
ltter', hi si-ries of uinits tii-fori tti g le'vers r' tfruîiieî by sajui pins, ait

amiî aîîittîd tii lue itos ii tii iifferetit et'xî'îts hv titi dijlfieitt lier'
foiîiîîgi lisvirs ani.-otitriulliîig the' saîjî liii iatnt a u'aii to gise feeui
itîîse-îîî'ît tii flic paîvi. 4lst. A tyj iigi'api jumatchine lrinoîied
su itthi nî'îînîseîîtatioît deiei andu i onit tegister iii fui-u liants, one' of

sîi-i Chil nî'tiîî'î tui ts intiital îînsîtiuîî fui' rgistt-'y tuf hi îîeîv hule,
suhil ft iti' rît lîr thts thti u'igistiv oif thle tii-st lit'. i2utid. Ii îa typo -

gutihà i muu iacine, titi cunibiiîat iitu of ait anti itatiu j tîstîfyl"iii îîî'lîaîî-
istîî, si-Lit hiltît rî'gistet-iîig iirviui' tu t rtol the sain jistif-î-iug tîteuit
aitiiti andu tîuitîîîtîî f0 cueisi' andîî îaiîîtaut thi' units i'giiti'atitin oîf
mon thitu iiîe tt hi tutu-'. -t:iu. fin a typograpie mtatchine,
titi î'uîîîinîatiuuî tuf hi reîîusr'îtîtiuî <us jue and aîîfîîîîutîic Julstifviiig

dis wîsxiti hi itîtlt t niLternutru lljîg sail ititfyiig diviur's tanîd
add t itîîtl îîîîhuus fuit îîutiîîttîiing tit'eîî ut ruI'gistruatiuîîî iii the j uésti-
f.viig rus iuts. 4-mu. Ai. ty pog-aluii )Ille i ii'e îîîuîideîi sîitiîa hi utit

ni-gstit iii tii-t ptarts suitit ltihus fuir houldiing the seconîd parît tu
iuittuin the' registr'atuin andi teii- i'rs onî titi' tinst liart, tut u'eiî'se thie

puttitilart tutu' titi- ciiiîsg Iiîtits tuf tii'e lit', 4.5t1. In a tN, tuiguhi-
îîlic î muriîiîîî, tit i'un îuîîtiomo iii iits î-îgistu'r ii liehilis fuit
i eiu:siîug titi stute at theit- r'isiîîg tif a Ijîte, fto î'îtîîn tii ifs initial
luiîtin. xiitlt a uhatch tii ti-ttiuuiaruiv iiid aii Ihii it' uhusiîg nîtans
handa hiuI-sici' oit titi uttits î'u-gustîr tut nils-i-s stîud ctch. -t6tu. A

marg ctpii' îhineti îuîuîiuiî'u iitithi ti iieseitatitn iiiîi'ici' and hi
si- un spitu'i î'gistî'î t upurtedit fî'îîî stuit îero~tîsitttion tievici'. 47tit.

A tvî u gt't l îar'iiîîî iîas-iîg a utaîi iusiug suieepi xitiî iiox-tihit
pinîs antu hi sitînî sîuau' registîr-nr't<iii' fnutît shill pins. 48tiî. Ini

hi typoigrap~hie iitc-inie, titi cnîiîmiattiuî tif a wuirri suinue negister
ssit l an ciittilîosuttgý xileel ihasiitg sîou'î sîîhce nî'pr'sî'utttion I)inflSwifht
a peî'frnîîîîg lîet'r ft lie olwî-îatî'î tuiet-eli and< a<iaptt'd f0 aut oit
stuit wtitd suuaue n'gisti'u. 49th. A tyv)i-,itgt-aii mîachinei- îrovided
svith hi ivuin sîîauî r'îgiatî-r liti tsî paruts, <titi tii iîîîd the registra-

niuxti hlu' titi îîtiîî' iretit'is t i $ i niitiilt positionî foi' titie iegis",try oîf
thue ut <utt sua itnu titi ni-xt ]iue. 5tu.A tyjuiigi-ajhic îîuacfiiuî
iîaxiiug a niut'u sptîî î'ise cîîuuiîrntg aî rathifiit si-îiei tand a sîîrni
sîutîuî raiL, tite lhatter' beig jIt tînt pahrts, theî first tif thi' twî piai-ta lui-
i îug fe.u bv titi r'ttrheît suheiii.l. lit a tsypougraphtiiecliiie, the Cint-
iItitîti o tf tite atîîîtîîtuic jiisfi fyitig iticiiîîisuit, tuiti a xi uîîd a an
t'îgusrî'r iin tsi nipahrts, omi' tuf NNihiji Itoîns titie îegistuy tii utnitnilleîi
jîiistutifyîîg, stîil-' tie ti-- nul t uri its to its- ititial poituion tut nîgisten
titi îî-ii' : s~ iîs u a îuu's inet. 52iii. Ini a typ ogr'apie ctihinejii,
the ci tl titîtt it oi f tuîîututiu jitutti fvlig tte(I'lianisiit sîitit a su-un
siaut' nîgistî'r tutd iîîîhîîs tut îuutiutaiu the xîîînu space tegistration

iii titi jitstifyiîug reienjes ati titi sain ni'gister lias iteet i ueî'au<ed for
tIti i-igistr i J ti hitii-uv Iit-'. Iunui r a typographie uîuhîchine, thti
comtitijtationt oif hitif tij jîîst ifx'iîg deiî'jes su-utu sîtrd aitace un-gis'
enî'-ug uttrais cîît-îll iîg stui< jisi>tfying diisies and aditfeu fto

r'cuisî- handt iaititain tfil' usuîru spac registationî tuf moreî'î thhiu a hune at
hi tui'. ie. Inu a typi ogr'api i tichitit, the u-rînulîiîuatiîuu of a [une'
lit t iyn î'un-s th it e\ 'i ci' tutu tutoiatiu jiîstifing i'ciihti
wsith ta it'itd sîhut uîgistî-r tutti nîîrhîîs tut nuuntain title wîînî sp~ace
re'gistationî ini hi jîstifyiîug devint' aftî'r titi sajîl register lias beeti

t''etîasu'î foi' titi rt'gibt-y oîf a îîî'w lit'. .55tit. lut a typrtgnal-Ilic
matcineîî, tli- eouiîfiîîtxtiîu tif jitstifyiiig nitîc'ianiartt witii a irn

sîtaut nu'gjsteu' iniitrts adaitetîî futo u-' si' tuîi aiu iltaneoousiy iuoid
titi suuînî sîîci' nî'cr'îu tuf tmtori' titan one' iiuî, îuîîauî tii releasinîg thti
piiniiary ti'gist-'y fîtu titi r'egistraîti tuf hi sîîr-uedni g lit', andl tîeauta
jinr ,Isis-Ilt'Ittiy t-i'iu t e ti tiuonîiti y t'igistei's, saîstanttiaily as8
tiiscijb,'t. .5liti. I1 ta h itpgraphtiie iiauichie, titi cominuatiiin of a

tvl' î'î rjt sli<ie s aiîg pliittgî'rs tand contu rliinîg the tvype cartrie'r
anti uipii'tiiug naîts foi, tfii- sini's s-m seiect iug afuikenseau-i lias-iîî
tsi' runigs sIi-4t'ui soi tittt wnh tii prning is opposîîite a îîlittiger the

tter wxil lie lî'î-'-îtiti piîîugi-rs, has andt fi r tht' uitise set fîîrtiî.
57th. l a tvypograpien muac'hine, thei coiuuihtifiiu ouf a fypîe carrier

aaijguiuîg uienicîs tiuenîfor, iti ai iîi-s couîtnîuhing the typue car-
nuer, tant huas-iug puillntgi's hi ctout groîîeui rylinnier to oîîeu'tte titi'
sliuies, 'auh gu-ituie utas iîg ait aliguuiug ser-tiîîu prtecerding the i niintsas
in sec'u tt ttion . li t ypog-t i macuthineî, the ciuîtitiafion of a

typet carruiern, of aiigiuug d'vni-a xvjtl slitits cuîntrîîiiiug the type
carrieri andîî tas iug piugei' s, a ctîtiuii'ti groîuîuî cy]intii'i fto îîîî'nte
titi Aiide' each groutvi' laviiîg huit tljguittg sectioîn fîîliîuued hy att
impuuresuin sîu ' tjîî andî a se'ctionu fir i-eeiug titi aiigutuuuî'nt. 59 th.
Iui hi tyiîiigrahie achuîineî, titi connbniu îof hi typei carrier anud
tîhiguîiug des-jura xxitiî slidea cntu'olliug titi-' uuiiîvi'meits i-f tite type
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carrier, and spring connections betweein the type carrier and sldes
adapted to yield in both directionis. 6Oth. Ina typographic machine,
the combination of a type sheil having an aligning t.aîge provided
with s4tops facing in opposite directions and analigning plate having
a fiange with like stops to operate svith the flange on the type car-
rier, alides to move the type carrier i different directions and yield-
ing connections between the type carrier and slides, as and for the
purpose described. 6lst. Iii a typographie machine, the combina-
tion of a vihrating casing and a type carrier therein with rods to
operate the type carrier in different directions and passing through.
th-- triinniions of the vihrating caksing. 62nd. la a typographie
machine, the conîbination of the feed carniage and] ieans for iînpart-
ing to it normal feed %vith justifying xnechanismi controlling the
carniage in one direction, and a spring controlling it in the other.
h3îd. In a typographic machine, the coînhination of a feed carniage,
2feed screw shaft therefor and feed mnechanisîn for îotating the said
shaft, with a spriing controlling the end movemient of the shaft iii
one direction, and justifyidg devices controllingit in the otherdirec-
tion.. I4th. In a typographic machine, the coitnînnation of a feed
carna , witli a îsawl and rateimet feeding d<-vice therefor, a Camn

""afli tne latter and a stepped stop) device deteringi the
action of t e cam. 65th. In a typographmic machine, the coînination
of a feed carrnage and a pawl aîmd ratchiet feeding device, %vith a
cani controlling the latter, a stepped stop) device controlling the
action of the <arn, with a preliminary representation device con-
trolling said stop device. <i6tl. Iii a typographicimachine. the coin-
bination of a feed carniage and fepd iinechanism therefor, with a
seginental lever ami word space devices controlling the iiov iie it
of said segmiental lever, a radius rod having an adjustale eonnec-
tion with the said segniental lever and c«ntrolling said feed
mechanism. 67th. In a typographic miachine, the conîbination
of a f ced carniage and feed imnechanîsmn therefor, with a unit register,
a segmiental lever, word space devices controlling the movenenit of
said segmental lever, a radins rod having an adjustable connection
with said segmiental lever and cont.rolling the feed mnechanisin, and
devices wlîereby the nunit register determincs the l<oint of connec-
tion of the radius rod and segmiental lever. 68th. ln a typographic
machine, the comibination of piel iimînary representation inechanîsmn,
a f eed carniage and feed mechanism therefor, witm a segmnental
lever, a radlius rod having an adjustable connection with said
segniental lever anti controlling the feed mrechanism and devices
whereby the unit rei)resentati<n controls the point of connection o<f
the radius rod witiî the segmiental lever. 69th. In a typographic
machine, the coînination of a feed carniage and feed inechanismn
therefor, with a segmental lever, a radius armi having an adjustable
conriection with the sai<l segmtental lever and controlling said feed
inechanisin, word space devices controlling the mnovemient of the
segmnental lever and devices for automatically deteriniing the point
of connection of the radius the rod with the segmental lever
according to the units error of the fine being composci. 7Othi. 1a a
typographic machine, the comobination of a feed carrnage and feed
niechanisin therefor, with a pair of segmental levers, radius rods
having adjustable connections witlî said segmrental levers, oi<e radius
roti controlhing the feed mnechanismr and wvith word space devices
controlling the movemient of the other radius ro<l, and means for
autoniatically <leteriniing the points of connection of tîn radios
rocis with their respective segnmental levers according to the units
error andl w<rtl spaces in the hune. 7lst. In a typîograp<hie, machine,
the conibinatioîî of a feeil car-nage and feed miehanism timcref<r,
with a units and word space registers, a pair of -segîuental levers, a
psair of radius rods having adjustable connection %vith said segmental
levers. one radios rod controlling the feed inechanisin, word space
devices controlling the inoveiment o<f the- other radios rotl and means
whereby the unit and word space registers determnine the points of
connection oi the radios rods with tlîeîr respective segmnental levers.
72nd. In a typographîic machine, the combination of a preliînary
representation, a feci carniage and feeci niechaniisiin tlierefor, with a,
unit register and a segmnta]l1e, er, a radius r(<d having an adjustable

connection with said segmnental lever and controlling the feedl
mnechanism, devices wberebv the unit register determnines the pîoint
of connection of the radios rori with thec segmiental lever and the
word space devices to impart inovement to the latter. 73rd. laI a
typographie machine, the coînhination of a coniposing wheel havîng
niovable pins t<) represunt w<ird 51)aces, a feed carniage and feed
inechanifmn th',refor, with a segmnental lever, a radios roi havinig an
aijustable connection with the said segmnental levecr deterinincd by
the umits of the line and controlling the feed mnechanism, pax'vl ammd
ratchet devices controlling the mnoveoment of the said segmnental
lever end controlled by the word sîmace p<ins. 74tn. Iii a typoigraphie
machine, the combination (of a feed carniage and ju iifying lever
controlling the feci of said carniage, wvord sîmace devices controlling
the niovement of said levers to act upon said carniage ani a safety
devic'ý to stop the inovement of said levers at theim justifying liimoi.
75th. Imm a typograp<ici machine, the conîbination <if a mt.ain framie
ham'ing a hinged d<or, with a coniposing wheel and keyboand
mechanismo inounted up<<n said hinged door. 76th. A tYpoýgra<hic
machine, haiog, a preliminary rrentt«imeans, mn coin-
bisnation with automatic line closiing devices operated fm-omr said
preliminary reliresentation means;. 77tl. A typographic machine
proviled with a unit register and a p)rel;iinary representa-
tion ineaiss rep)resentating th(, word sî<aces, in comribination with
iiîeans for retorning the register to its initiai positioni by the
action of saii word sj<acc reî<resentation within tise closing
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litnits of a line. 78th. A typographie machine, proviiei with
registers for the units and for the word spaces and a prelimi-
nary representation means in combination wvith devices for returning
the registers to their initial positions by the action of a word space
rcî<resentation within the closing limits of a line. 79th. A typo-
graphic machine, having automati- justifying devices and a prelimii-
nary representation mieans in combiniation with automnatic line elosing
devices operated f rom said representation means. 8Oth. In a typo-
graphie machine, tise conibination of justifying mechanism, with au-
toinatie line closing dcevices adapted to release the justifying devices
for the justification of a new in. Slst. A typographmic machine,
having a relîresentation device and unit and word space registers,
witm automatic line closing devices controlled by said representation
device and registers. 82nd. A typo<graphic msachine, havîng a rep-
resentation device and unit and word sî>ace registers, line closing
devices and inens controllcd by said registers wlmereby said hune
cl«sing device4 are autonmaticslly broughit under the control of a
represented word space near the closing limits of a line. 83rd. A
typographic machine, having a representation device to represent
the wortl spaces and also the emmd of the line, in combination vvith
ineans whereby tue word sîmace representation within the closing
limnits of a line sets thse liîse representation. 84th. A typographie
machinme, having a counposing device with word space pins and line
pins mn combination with means wvhereby a word space pin automat-
ically sets a lune pin within within the closing limnits of a line. 85th.
lIn a typograp<hie machine, the c«îmmbimation of a preliminary repre-
sentation device, ammd a unit register %vith a lever iaving a movable
piart controlled froni the munit register within tIse t-losing limits of a
line to bring the said amovable part into the îsath of the word space
representatiom to release tise register for retura. 86th. la a typo-
graphie msachmine, the cummbination of a prelimina-y representation
device and a unit register, a, lever having a movable part controlled
from the unit register within the closing limits of a line to bring said
inovable piant imîto tue path of the w-ord space representation to
release tue register for retmrn and nîcans for maintaining tise inov-
able pSant in its set position until the register reaches its re-starting
position. 87th. A typographic machinse, provided vvith a unit regis-
ter and mimans foir preventiîig its rebound at tIse end of its retura
mnovement. 88dm. Ia a typougrap<hic imachine, the combination of a
pair of seginental leyers and radius rods ha% ingadjustable connections
tiierewith, one of said raidimîs rois controliing the justifying feed
withi word sîlace devices controlling the other radius rod, and aseans
fomr atmatically raising the raidius rods iii the segmental levers at
the end of tue huie. 89th. Ia a typographic machine, the combina-
tion of unit and womd space registers and a pair of segmiental levers
and radius rois adjustably c<msmected to the said levers, and one of
said radius rods coîstnolling tue justifying feed, with word space
devices controlling the other radius roi, means for autonîatically
raising the radius rois in the segmental levers at the end of the line
and for permitting thema to couic to rest upon the unit and word
space register devîces which have been imîantime set for a new uine.
90th. A typographie mnachimie, proviied with aîmtomnatic justifying
ineelianisin andi mneamîs for preventing the operatiomi of said justify-
ing meclianisma on short imnes. 9lst. A typographic niachine, hav-
imîg a type carrier provided with a support at its back, opposite the
point of ilmpression. 92nid. lIs a typographic nmachine, the combi-
nationi of a feci carniage, and feei niclanism thserefor, with a rep-
resentation device andi neaums controlîci by tise rep)resentatiomi device
amd ieans controlled by thu- represemîtation device for autoniati-
eally retmrning the carniage at the end of the line. 93rd. In a
typ<ograpshic machine. the commbiîation of a representation device
%uith nîcans controlîci froni the represemitation device for automati-
cally returning the carniage ani giviuig the line feei. 94th.
Ius a typograp<hie mnachine, the commbinatioms of a representation
device and sutomatic justifyimg mechanisîs, witli mneans for auto-
nmatically setting tue representation of the end of the fine and
ineans for releasinmg tue justifying mecisanismi by said line represen-
tatiomi for time justification of a succeeding hune. 95th. A typo-
grapshic nmachine proviiei with mneamms for autoinatically closing the
uine at a word. space. 96th. A typographie machinie provîded with
a representation device, in csmhmnation with means for automaati-
cally closing the line. 97th. A typographie machine provided with
a re1 sresentation device, in conîbination with means for feeding the
carrmage ammd meamus for automnatically returning the carniage. 98th.
A typographie machinie îîrovidei with a reîmrescntatiom device, iii
conibimatiomi witi neans for automatically feeding the cari iage and
nîcaxis for a.îtommatically returning the carniage and operatimg tise
fine feci. 9tt. A typoigraphie mach ime provided witm a unit regis-
ter in combination wmlth justificati9n msechanism and n<eans for auîto-
mati-ally -losing the line. lOOth. A typographie machine îsrovidcd
witm a rcl<esentstion device, in comibination vvmth justiflcations
mechanisî simd a unit register ammd nîcans for automnatically cltssing
the line. lOlst. A typographiè machine providei with a word
space indicating device and a unit registi-r, in combination with uine
closimg mmmcc hîsisin andu means vheru-by the ssii word space device,
%vithimî the closimg limnits of the hune, automnatically controls said line
closing mechanisi. lO2nd. A typographie machine îuuovided with
a MwOid susacu îudcating device anti a unt regste- and a nepresenta-
tion device, in comibinatiomi witi limse closing mnechanisma amui ireans
wlmereby the ssid wîmnd-sîmace device, Nvitliin the closing hauits of the
limme, amtommatically controls tue said line closing imechanisas. lO3rd
A typ<ographic nmacine îurovided uvitii aumtomsatmc justifying mechan-
isum, in comîbination witi humie clumsing mmechanisn, ani a dex ice act-
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ing to indicate the word spaces and adapted to act upon the niechan-
isin to (-1050 the fine, stnbstantia]ly as descrîbed. lO4th. A typo-
graphie machine provifdcd with a unit register and a word space ludi-
cating doevice, 'n coii nation with ineans for returning the register
tE> its initial poSitioti hyv th(, action of said word space device within
the closing lintits of a lino. 105th. A typographie machine provided
with registers for the units air(l word spaces air(] a word space indi-
catinz device iii coîinyationi wi1th inans for roturning tire registers
to their initial positions hy th action of the word spacc device
within the closing liituits o;f a lino. 1O4kh. A machine for typo-
gra phie p>rposes, provided with inians for autoinatically closing the
litre, and tlcvices for mneasuring or registering the uniits iii the lite,
in cotubinafion xvitlî îeciîanisrn, controlled therehy, to antoinati-
cally jiostify tlie lino. lO7th. A machine for typographie purposcs
providcd wîth mneans for autoinatically closing tire line, unit; regis-
tering devices ami Nvord space registe'rîng dci ices, iu comibination
witlî ineans, controlled thereby, t0 aiitoinatically jnstify the lino ini
the wvord spaces. lO8tlî. A inac1

uine for typograp.hie pirposes, pro-
volod x',t Ineans for antomiatîcallv cl>sIig the fine, ovices for
xnaýkiuîg a prelinîiinary representîtion amdi nans for registering tire
nuits Int> li lino, iii cEobination wvifl mieciîanismn controlled by the
unit register, t) autoinatically justify the lino. lO9th. A machine
for typographîie purpsses, providod w ith ni<ans for antoinatically
closing the lie, mneans for miaking a I)rellininary representation and
dev icos, for registering the units and the ivord spaces, in comibination
Nvith ineans controld by the nuit registers to automnatically justify
tire hune in the word spaces. llOth. 'fle comibination with a miatrîx
feedin.g deî ico, of ineoans for autoinatically closing1 the hune in coin-hination wifh unit rogisfering dovices and ineans controlleEl froîni
the sai<l rogistering dcx ices to vary the spaco feed hetweon
words so as to justify the li1ne. lu1th. Tho comibination with
a inatrix feeding devico, of iuteaus for autoniatically closing the
hune, ils conibination with unit registering anti word space register-
ing tiovices, and inhans coutrolh-d. fi-on) regisfering devices to vary the
sî ace fced he-tw-ccîî iords. i l2tli. A typograp hie machine provîded
witli necehanistu for aufomiatically eiosing the line, and mechanisîn
for jiistif.ving a com1 sîsed. lino of niatter, in coînhinafion witlî de-
vices for reprcscnting oach normîal word-spaee at the tinte of comn-
position, auîd wvith inîans controllcd by said roîtresentation, fo
antonîativally vary the width of said wvord spaces affer c nîtp<sitioni,
wherchy tlîe final result is a justitied line of mnattor. 1l3th. A
tlîvograpdîic machone is 1 îrovidcd mitiî a kc-y-boardl, unit registering
andI wordi-SI ooo rcgistering dev ices controlicti fr îm the key- -bar,
and titi-ans for auîtoinatically closing tire linoe, in counhinafuon with
fccd muceha î sin, and nîc-ans controlled fromn said registoring devicos
f0 aiitoit afi cally vary the space fei-d wvords, so as f0 justify fi>e
line. ll4th. The combination in a inafrix-forining machine, if the
koey- board, the character rcproscnting mieclanîsin, the sîtace repre-
senting noehanisut, unit compîosition rogistor for registcring the
unbr of tînits iii the reprcsentod lino, and uîeans for antoînatically

closing the- line, with iînpressing anti fccding niiechicanîistii, actcd
upon hy thie rcjprosentin.- niechanîsn, snhistantially as doscribed.
l5thtt. lit a typosgrapuhie moachine, the conibination of a rofary cam
lîaving cent rali-/ing groovo antI can groovos with a type-carrier and
a controlling slide lîaviuîg pliiîgers, any toneotf which is adaîîfed to
ls projectad into a corresponding grouîvo in the cani cylinder, each
of the said camn grooi-es heing so fornîod as f0 inove flic slide and(
carriEr the distance reqîiired Ihy tire selcctod pin for said groox-e and
to retnrn tiîc carrier to its tnormial psistion. llfith. lIn a typo-
graphie mchcline, thre comnihation of a, rotary cami having eani
groox-es w ith a types cartrier, and a sliiic coutu-olling the typie-
carrier, the said slitle havitîg- plnigers adajîîed to ho projected
inito the cait grooves atti an incline on the cami for antomnatically
retur-uing the phjcti ilnger o fice cctttplotion of the revolin-
tion of the the cain Il Tth. Iti a typoigrap>hie machine, fice corn-
inafion oif a rotary- vatît havîtg a cetfralizing groove atid CRUti

gt'oovos îith two slioes, eauh ltaviuîg plunigers capable of heing pro-
jccted itîto corresp'îtîding groo(Xves, a tylle carrier cotiiictcd to both
slidesatnd an itncline oti the cami for aufoiatically rcfurnîng tlie
îîrojected plîtugers omn tue comrpletioui of the rovoîntion of said Catit.
ll8th. tir a typîograpîhic tiitcîine, the comibinafion of a rotary cani
havitig a, tain groowe %vitli slides having ilungers capiable of heing
projcfed into correspouiding grooves, a type carrier controlled by
sîjilos, tocans fior au tîtiatically rcturning flic projcfed plungers
frotin their corresj>otding groox es o t fli couttiletion of the rex-oht-
tioti of said catît, and theo ttiats opon said rotatiîtg cain for holding
flic slitlos iii their niortmal positions after the projected plungers
hav e been rot orticî froin tii, grooves autd matil uîthc r plunigors have
been îîrojectcd. ivl9fl. Th'ie totmbination of a rotary caiii havitig
catit groovis wîith slides car-ryling pîngers adapfcd f0 ho projcfod
ito aîid rctuirtied fromn said groove, anti ieatis for norîutally hold-
ing said slides during the finie of returnitig said projeeted phlîngers
sud oîf projccting <ther îîlutngcrs. 12Otii. 'Fle combinafion tof a
rotary vatn having a cctîtraliziîtg groovo atîd catti grooves, witiî a
s,ýlide carryîutg plougers adaîîted f0 be projected into and retuarned
from fliir corresjîouditîg grooves, and meatîs for norially project-
ttîg the centralizing plîtngct-s ittto the centrali-itg groove wlîcu no0
catît groove is solected. 121. lu a typographie miachtine, flic coxn-
lunation of a catît haviuîg cain griioves, wifh a type-carrier and a
slide confrolling thti type-carrier, flic said slitle iîaving jîliugers and
a striker adapted f0 ho nioved across iii front of differouf jintgers
and uneatîs for vil-rating flhc strikers f0 project flic plîugers info the
caun grooves. 122nd. In a typographie mîachine, the comnination

of a catit lîaviuîg eau>i grooves wifh a type-ca-rier, flic said slide lîav-
ing ;îhingers and a pmair of strikers adaîîted fo lie moved froin their
ntormal central positions in f ronf of different plungors f0 projeet the
latte- into the grooves of the camn. 123rd. lu a typographie mîachîine,
flie conibinafioti of a type carrier, fwo slidcs euîntrolling the tîtove-
nient of fthe fylie-carrior in two differetît directions, with a cani
havîug cai groni-os, pngers in the slides, anti two pairs of strikers
adaiîfed fo bo nîoved f roin their normial central piositionis opposite
differouit pîtuigers and meatîs for aetnatinî the strikers to projeef the
pngers. 124th. In a typographie machine, flic conibinafion of a
type-carrier, with a eau> having eaîîî grooves, plungers in the slides,
strikers adaîîfed to lie uîîoved opuposite flic diffouetf plutîgers, uncans
fîîr acfuafing the strikers f0 projeet flic pungers, auîd a key-bo)ard
coutrollîng the psitions of the strikers oppihosite fhe different
pngors. 12.5th. lIn a fypographiie mîachîine, the eonibintfion oîf a
lireliinîitîary represen fafioti dcv ice, a fypo-caîrier, slides eonfro]hing
the piositionîs of fire carrier and plutîgers inti he slides xvifl a eam
hax ing cam grooves, strikers adaîited to be broiught opposite differ-
cuit phinugers indter the dietafion of flic rehireseuttation device, aund
inauts for aefîuatitîg tire strikers fo lîrojct flic plungers.

No. 69,011. Washing MYachine. (Machine à laver.)

Wiliam Haeklcy C~~~Hutei eilt aî,OtaiCtaa f

Octbe, 90>;G .-as.(Fle 2sfSeîtetbr,190.
Claiui.lst.A ~Aintathtectisigfauootgodoi

rocer f wiihi s fteieda crvd oohe rakrefig uu

Wih an aiuig uuchue oscillfugon rocks, OnasioCarya, 

fluîaiî.i An eouîroliug tahe xeufof is îofiîî as oloerigî ore o
rcerbe aîî wilusraedinli a iîîg. 3rthd. Thck etinganou

itawahg îahueosciliatiuî it îskr on a sfedorsatiiinary baset hc satce
ofa ertial st ore bord f ataehsigl ackige as herein-or
beforied acsei sad an ilsrtin fli drawing. 4h. Te combina-o
tiwith a washing achine oscillatiig on rockers on a safionarye
baseacifnehenhitîgeti li the uder side of àl-hicouiincorrugafcd So as

tof ftial hand oas board whfrîîwmî lîa- audine utasrfe af
sibleanglalerihfore dcscribed aud illnsfrafed in fl ruin.4 Tecin a-

ing. 5th. Thle coibinatfion with a washiing mîachîine i scillafitîg on
rockers oui a sfafîonnry base, of woodcui slats tir corriugafions omn flic
inner sidos of flic body set af an angle of 4.5 degrees, so fliaf fhose
oi ftle opposife side shaîl lie af riglîf angles f0 thent, as lîcreinhefore
descrihiet and ilhusf4rafed in flic drawiuig.

No. 69,012. Fire Pot Lintng. (Doiil5lure dc mîarmîites.)

Johin F. Holliuîgs, Hartford, Connîuecticîut, U.S.A., 16th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 21sf Selîtember, 1900.)

Clain.-lsf. In a furnace firo pot, in eoiiuafion, a grate a flex-
ible baud %vitl iuîterh<îeking ends stîpporfcd frotît said fire pot, a sec-
fional riung supîxîrfed oui said bantd, staves iuîferltîckiuîg Nvith the
ring, anîl a toîp ring îuîferloeking wifh said staves, aIl subsfantially
as described anti for fice purposles set forth. 2nid. lu a furnace fire
îlot, in conibination, a plurality of seefitîual rings having their sec-
tions inferloeked by dovefailed joints, att tuîrighf rim af the muner
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edge of each ring, registering inortises being eut throughi said rings
and rin.s, andi a series of staves extending across within the riites

dz1.4fe/

and certain of which have flanges at their ends, webs on their hacks,
and hoosîk at the extremities of the webs projecting toward the
flanges, certain of said staves aise standing across the joints between
the ring sectiOns, ail parts being proportioned as and for the pur-
poses set forth. :ird. ln a fornace ire pot, in coinbinati>n, a plural-
ity (of rings having upright rins at their inner edges provided mith
registering dovetajled morti ses, a series of staves extending across
%vitlsin the rilns and having wvebs on their oter faces, certain of the
webs having outwardly facing bocks at their extremnities, and certain
other of the staves having webs with dovetailed tenons at their
extreinities, the lcwer cf wvbich bas a stop deeper than the niortise,
and the upper of which is cnt awav at its sides at a point pssitioned
below the tbroats of the bcoks cf the staves jost nîentioned, ail conl-
strueted and arranged, as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. In a
furnace fite pot, in combination, a plurality ( f rings having upright
rnus at their inner edges provided with regi8tering dovetailed melr-
tises, a séries cf stave.s extending acrcss within the rimas and having
webs on their outer faces, certain of the webs having outwardly
facing bocks at their extreintties, certain oif the staves havin-, eut-
wvardly projectiîig flanges at their ends in addition te gaid webs and
bocks, and certain other cf the staves having Nvebs with dovetailed
tenons at their extremnities, the lower cf whicb has a stop deeper
than the mortise and the upper cf whicb is cot away, ail constructel
and arranged, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 69,013. Apparatus for Jleating Liquida.
(Appareil à chauffer les liquides.)

Ediwin William Panish, South Knighton, Leicester, England, lOth
October, lf)0 9 years. (Filed 20th September, 1900.)

Cim. s.Iiî a heating apparatus the etimbination with the
omtiet therefroîn and the inlet therete cf valves or cocks provided
with rneais wherehy thev are operated simultaneosly to enable the
quantity cf hot liquÏid wîthdrawn freint the apparatus to be replaced
by a cor respc:nding quantity cf cool liquid, suibstantially as described.
2nd. In a liquid lîeating apparatos the combination with the outiet
therefroni and the inlet therete tof valves or cocks cctinected tegether
hy a coupling rod se that the said valves or cocks will be oiîerated
simnultaneeiîsly, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
In a liquid beatiiîg arîp)aratois the cenîbiriation with the otlet there-
frein and the inlet thereto of valves ur cocks having their plugs
arranged vertically and cennected tegether by a vertical rod lîaving
rectan gular ends loesely flttiiig the said pdogs se as teo permit cf a
certain arnont cf free movemnent loîigitudinally, substantially as
and fer the purpose specified. 4th. In a liquid heating apparatus,
the ccmbinatien with the otlet tberefrom and the inlet t herete cf
valves oîr cecks, cf ineans for enabling said valves or cecks te be
cperated timtultanteously and cf means fer adjusting the area cf the
passages in either cf said valves or cocks se as te adjust themn and

permit of an equivalent quantity of liqutid te p)ass throngh tlwni
when they are opexied, siibstantially as and for the purposespecified.

5ith. In a li(illid heaing apparatus the combination wvitb the otlet
therefroi anîd the inlet thereto cf the valves or coeks, cf îneaîs for
siînoltaiîeously operating said v-alves or c;ks, anîd cf losse rinîgs cf
varying internai diauieter adaîîted te be fitted intc one (of said cocks
or' valves to adjust the area iif the pîassage tlierein, substantially as
and fer the purJiose specified. 6th. Je a liquid Ileating apparatus
the ccmlliiati>t with the otlet therefroîn cominniîating M-ith a
central oprighit (cnipartient open at, the top anti extunîding front a
bottouî chanîher cf the appatatus and wvith the ifflet te said appara-
tus ccînînnicating wvith the lower part cf the coni jartinent sur-
rounding said central oîight coînpartuîent, cf val ves îîr cocks on
said outiet and inlet, and ineans for siolaec pl îer. titgid
valves or cocki and cf ineans for regîilating the area cf the passagf's in
eaid valves or ceck, substantially as and for the jînrpose specified.

No. 69,014. Stertijzation Apparatus.
(Appareil à etériliser)

Ludvig Wurzburg, Vancou ver, Britisi i Columbl ia, Canad a, lOth
October, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 3Otb .January. 1900.)
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Gteumt.-lst. A band, ring or cap made of rigid material and
encircling closely the otherwise exposed surface of a compressible
gasket intencied for the hermnetic closure of jars to prevent the dis-
placement of said gasket. 2nd. A band, ring or cap nmade of rigid
material and encireling closely the otherwise exposed surface of a
compressible gasket intended for the hermetic closore of jars to pre-
vent the displacemeut of said gasket chielly during the proceess of
closing bv boiling, steaming, heating or exhausting otherwise the
air in the jar. 3rd. A band, ring or cap) made o>f rigid iinaterial axol
encircling closely the otherwise exposed surface of a compressib~le
gasket intended for the hermietic closuire of jars to prevent the dis-
placement of said gasket chiefiy during the procesm of closing by
boiling, steaxnxng, heating or exhausting otherwise the air iii the
jar, said band, ring or cap forming an independent teïnporary
attachinent separate and distinct from the jar and its lid.

No. 69,015. Lantern. (Lanteurne.)

Edwin Thomas Wright, Haimilton, Ontario, Canada, lOth October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst February, 1900.)

Cla im. -lst. Iu combination with a tubular lautern, anuoscillating
arm or liolder plate binged at the top to the globe disç or its Fqui-
valent, and its lower endi made to swing inwards to rest upon a pro-
jection or rest plate to support the globe and its globe disc albove
the burner while the latter is being lighted, substantially as and for
the purpose specitied. 2uid. In a tubular lantern, the holder plate
K, hinged to the globe disc C, or its equivalent. and the rest plate
J, for supporting the globe axîd disc, substantially as and fo-r the
purpose specified.

No. 69,016. Rgooling Composition.
(Composition pour toitures.)

James Cunningham, Montreal, Quebe, Canada, l6th Octoher,
1900 ; 6 Vears. (Filed :b6th March, 1900.)

CIiit.-lst. A composition of inatter for roofiug and like purposes
comprising chrysotile tailings f romn chrysotile iuing, and coal tar
in or about the proportions specified. 2nld. A comp)osition of inatter
for roofing and like purposes comprising chrysotile tailings froîn
chrysotile mining «and sufficient coal tar for the asbestos in the chry-
sotile to absorb the watery part thereof, as and the purpose specified.
3rd. As a new article of manufacture a composition comprising

chx-ysotile tailings fromn clirysotile mining, and coal tar iu or about
the proportions specified, sîread qxs a laver aud a supeýrimposed layer

of clirysotile tailings froin chrysotile mining,
sjsecified.

as and for the purpose

No. 69,017. Hide Tanning Procens.
(Procédé pour tanner les peaux.)

Raymond Combret, Paris, France, l6th October, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 5th 'March, 1900.)

CliL-s.Process for tanning and treating bides anid skins
whieh consists in treating the said bides and skins in solutions or
liquors containing small quantities of forinie aldehyde in combina-
tion wîth systeniatically determinied quantities of free acids, in
ixarticular acetic acid, sîxch treatuxieut beiug effected either at atnio-
spheric temperature or l)referably at a moderate temiperature in
closed vessels having motion iml)arted thereto, substantially as
Ixerein described. 2nd. In the process for taining and treating
Ixides and skins as described, the emrployment for the coxxxbined
forrii aldehyde and free acixl solutions, of froîn -Gw;et1 to -J1ýth
parts of forxnic al(lehy(le and fromÈh to 1 ,eth p rts of free acid,
sxxbstautîally as de.scribed. 3rd.Jn the proceas for tanuing and
treating bides and skins in solutions containiug formic aldeltyde and
f ree acids as described, the sulpdemental application of the knovn.
liquors. extracts, tanning inaterials, or dye stiffs for imparting to
the ides tîxe desired tinta, or for incrx-asing their weight amI
rendering themi sixnilar to leather of existing manufacture, substan-
tially as described.

No. 69,018. Prismatleal1y Hidged Glass.
(Fabrication de rerre.)

Malcoin Faulkner Ewen, No. 144 Higlh Holborn, London, Eng
land, lhth October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1900.)

Ctaiii.-lst. The hereini described inethod of manufacturing pria-
matically ridged glass by bedding the glass flat on suitable cemient
in a framne having parallel faces and subjecting it to.the action o>f
suitable grinding Ixowder and tools pressed. upon it, and thereafter
to the action oxf suitable polislxing povder and polislong ruIler.
211d. In miachinery for nainufactoring îxrisniatically ridged glass,
the rilbed fraine for bedding the glass, sulxstautially as described.
3ird. lu inachinery for inauufacturing prisinatically ridged glass, the
combination. withý a niovable suppoirt and frame for the glass, of a
set of detachable grindiug tools acting by gravity and assisted by
weighlts to bear upon. the glass. and a fraoxe for holding and nieanis
for adjusting such tools, subatantially as described. 4th. Prismia-
tically ridgedl grouind. glass aheets, as described.

No. 69,019. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
John Hogarth Oslxorne., Anderson, Indiana, U.S.A , 16tth October,

1900; 6 years. (Flied l4th Septemiber, 1900.)
Clairi.-lst. In a lifting jack, the comibination with a post or

standard, of the two sleeves mnounted loosely thereon. the clutchi
rings carried by the said sleeves and encircling said post or stand-
ard, and adapted to assume o>blique positions thereon, the bifurcated
upw)mardily bent lever and the link counecting the upwvardly bent enud
of the lever with an extension of the upper sîceve, substantially as
specified. 2nd. Iu a lifting jack, the comibination with a post or
standard, of the two sleeves mounte(l loo.sely thereon, o>ne above the
other, the upper sleeve having a jack or lift plate which forma a
lateral extension of said sleeve, the clutch rings carried hy the said
sleeves, the spring pin carried by the low-er sleeve and uipon which
the clutch ring of the loNver sleeve rests, the upper sleeve being
arranged in certain positions to contact wvith the said ring and
depress it against the action of the said pin, the bifurcated lever
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eiîîbracing the post or standard and fulcrumied to the Iower sleeve, in the spîjut carrier, and nîeans for reciprocating the cutter Iîead,and a Erik connecting the upturned end of said lever %vith the said wvhereby the aforesaid abutient plate, cutter plate and splint guide

0~

D 
'

k:; -

-~ - ~ 0

TO~

idate extension, the clutch ring cariedbt h oe lee h

pac r lith plate etnsion ofa thpe rd leve suatiacka biain.t7. lckgieasadcterhasîcpoaii
the cointud as tphieed ofs'o atnad cthn shaf ande pininabteit r pln

elevating platesn arrng upe in siots iiie then cuae heads os lpiiffd
No.t extension Pre lpitating0 Gorid. (Préthe ttowe d sl'.) lhevrpioetosdcterhdsadaigthrlor îd

formed pin elonate yokes, andd ring~ ons said crak shafe ivhih arFredc whillina cartinos10tiontgomr cona, tharo ad ebrac
aFdderik Subbis theatiorne aid i, bth iucSheled orysi oea sonaddsrbdweeytelvrorkshlevre Eglnd t, lte loer, 19U0;e an yars. thed 4th repoate te abuotîet e ~ate thizont whfl thveni cute heend ortin, nd te lik wieh oiiect8the aiduptuned end irhtoate verticalo, as sliown and described. 4th. luha ucoat-

1) lrin.-lt. the pecition of gelpf ro seloide s bromnidel asbiat having sprecbetsk which exteandthrttegh the latter, and aror lirangaat sltosthemîmntocacubrmortaua r npeifi cossc section and piina nnlsaed at o sndaaluîinum arideto roucea nscet ydr-cabo ga fo telshowng antes(re 1th hecinasosiitio cu thaa spiadpurose of,20 Preîtaitheti goldfro tholution,écistantia as match) carers itdo ter hvu mthreeaisoces an f aai tch oe endis
specifled.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~frie n.Intelrcittnofgdfrnclordrmde ehais conîpiiîî iiis part a pi gu id ba havi t projctioarsorepernianganate solutio, 10assingaceyn Rord nehaneo gasde adaped toena suchyksa sots and pinscwring terouh saie lears

thr ugh the su uti ii, fo th pu po e o pr ciptaing tue go d, ub- an adaprc ted the pr jet in to plthes hoc eot s b aally l as cutter h andstilYorsiecid 3rlad. Int Othber precipitao goild frmdecbd th. Thei oct vtcominaion ainh agurid frani and a maliteblride, 1romide orac ")rîiîait soltins thesin acetlen or and match careconodofstsrbarroe couneed an oldCîetaire gases Ine ith oxygeiatn thoghl the ltilori, o e ur- having srefmacokets which ave frunnlie lattraneo

ppose of l)reciitatig the gold frul>thesouto, tîtatally as maeiie.4lî n th ecaritaing incaimac coipiing bar haviof a schiieifcnaspcfe.2d nthe precipitation of gol(l f ofclrd rlromd souion, whoich roectaios coinciding ith path aforesauide socat had adaojecdtooneraingeaclnae sloe ni , passing an crethar through ente t ae sainekesan pins workiiîtnoggsi oe to atd tortr the olution, freo the exces of hlrciean ore goromiîie andI thente enterjet n the sockets, substantially as adfothpiroespeciied ah.stantsal aetyleed d meha n a the reh tsotiîn (itod tue i pur- be The combination with a guide faeada pitad îatch arrpierphoe prcian th ermgana soluaîtins, assn p cife 5th. orInd mao cairîoposed of slats adbrIoslcornce bar d haviîîg a neres ofdnthre rciiatsinifgd frit hh d oxgtr brontde solutions, h m-bvn se fatch sockets which have funnel-like entrances, of eeetncontain fiee chlorineorfrebroi, Jibsasstinaya curentofir 4. tr he ejcigmechanisr onip ising a bar having a series of conical oecinthe solupttion of enoe tie xcs chlorie or brom ouins, anc thencon coincidiiîg witlî the afoi-esaid sockets and adaptfdt ltrtel ail)ainfe actlene or mehe gasie throug th sleueto, for the pur- anserte si pins working troug th said projections and adapte tothse sofl)rinu tating the gold,;so substaiîtil as speciie d enter the sockets, a uide anie towhsa id h pupnsae attaced. and.projctisis astyen afrsar subsantall ass thbown and foutonîr the purs(ahc foe1(<uhidr.sTied 8t. corbination with a guide f rame aîîd a splint aîd areporano Let Vng Dusen gota, Ostntao Canada l6cfidth. Iobr mtch crrir moed of slats or bars loos el counected and livgaveing o190;e yeciiars. o Filed frth Dcoeubr md oltin8.>ic at serc of lliach hocket flicb have funieentrances, of tenoinfree.-lorn rfe t.rmpsig eeto a i a ejectn mechaiqnipisîn opg a bar having a seo oiel ofjcnicro-steisof humbntion witniv i&ecsso h sries or guoievy nd hectîoîîs icidin ith the aforesaid s eketsn adad dted to enter esiepsigaendless bock carriners o chai apthe lton trvli the sie, o a)- box-ligid fhraîie the top aproj tto sds a et
pavin ofavl pctat ngae thed ruatta bar conecing teove e tiosaeds sockets, ad iralet wpriîhig eîîirciîî tre pcied andend ofsai leers an baingiiaalll lterlarissuda rtatblearrngds epsow aen lscied 9th.i adte coriolîinonicwîlîcam arrange. becheen sao rns sualntil Mahs. sepethadfrcari s asiî aslapided wusti as seso nd fockte a hpon-the pur (Machie à;eiid fair T les ombiîî ts)seiid.8h hciiation with tefedgi-zoalsiae teadaevraîî gauisdef fr racidraing ada

Fank fotr Viin splnbc, ant a io Calss ntarre 6havn l)lbrate seecftich nieliaîiisn harvle luic like acenlto anci( carrielperforate ylas. thed tte he avin an8. oeînîg ndhoiznt sai îîlate, l a cosris(i a guir fane a series (if pisa br
gîîidewaof els abtnck paterorcn adated to lide iin the u theuuh Sa ic blik a g uise vorkan a seie tof sînd s otlît siere
having aw îîroiectngfage, the ractr lat bare oiectgelyover tpins and sup orkts the sia, sistil e pec ins aOthandutmesiît levate, he splingd pl latera 8 is aie pnd a cutt le Lui angniatcs suahiiiean theciibui th cMiation witîataeigsîn adanaad bavn eie o slin , socetsaaed to reitefrwth thdore carrie carrier, hainPlats provided with s th, ofkt a eorio
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tievices arrangt.d adjacenitly in different horizontal planes so as to
forni collectirely an incline over whiclt the matches are carried, sou-
staîttialir as siowi and described. llth. lIt a inatch-înaking
machine the conîbination with an endiess tra% eling splint and match-
carrier, hav ing sockets as specifietl, for reception of tlic upper ends
of splints and of ineans arranged horizontaily and ajacently in tuf-
ferent plants, so as to forin au incline, as showrt and described.
l2tlt. The coinl)ination with a travelinîg nmatcht carrier lia> itg
socket.s for mnatches as speciti>il, of a reries of rollers arranigedi in anl
inclined plan(- paraliel to each ttther and beneath the carrier, Nvhere-
by the shanks of the matches, strike first ttpon tht lowest toiler, andt,
riding orer it, are foreed. m) in the sockets a certain distance, then
socessiv(elN upon the iltihr rtdlers by wltich tltey are raisegi stili
higher, as shown and describped. l3th. In a match inaoltine, the~
heater for match contposition ltaviîtg a series of tltree or trn open-
ings ai ranged in zig-zag relation a series of comlposition vats or pans
placed and snppstrted in said openiiigs, antd a series of rolltrs
arrang-d one ix> each pant, as shown anti described for the putoie
specitied. l4th. Thte vominiation Nvlrh a series of splint carriers
andl a water bath, of a series tof compossitiont rats, a seties tof annular
gours surrotinding the respective rats and mteshing as rtom it, stirrers
attahedi ttt the g-,ars and working in the vats, the vats and gears
being so cttnnec-d. that lîoth may be raised together front the
wvater-bath, as showît and described. 15th. 'l'ite coîttiinatiott %ith
a water-lîath antd sîtlint carriers, of a series tof remnovable coînpetsi«-
hion rats, îneshing annular- gears surrounding tlte vats, anti hariîtg
a sitotlder that engages a letige on the vats, stirrers attacîteti to tîte
gears andi wttrking the vats and a series of remiovable comptîosition
take-îîp rtîb's, ttne for each. vat, sttbstatttially as sltowît and (le-
scribetl.

No. 69,022. Table. (Tatble.)

-f~9 Ç1.

itrles in sai( slîaft. 4tit. Th(e coîtiîtnatioît of a table topt, a pair of
seitticircular bails piroted t,> the mtt(brritie tlterettf, a soutporting
sltaft tlîrttîtgi witi h1 saitd bails îta.s, a wiîtged boit or screw in the
titreadetip~per eîtt of raid shaft, and a b l andi socket connection
oif said screw witltfthe table top, centtral tt tite circles partially
describeti lt said bails. 5th. T.he contbittation of a table toit, a ptair
of bails detttigtherefroto, a shaft toi support raid talle toit,
ttr(ttgit w'lich said itails pasr, sain sltaft beiîtg tttbular and prox bled
%vith a scre>v%%-thrtea)ded itole at its utîter enti, a screw, titted thore-
in> and îariîtg a univet-sally joittted conîtection vitit tîte table toi),
and a ;tlug ntottnted ix> the sitaft betweet thc ettd ttf raid screw antt
saiti bails, whiereby they înay be fastened it aîty desired Itositito,
as tl-cr îtthi. Thte comnuttatiot ttf a table toit, a shaft ttt sop-
port tht saine, a boIt screwed into tite nutper end of sait] sltaft atît
ctttnectitîg with the tale toi> by a unirersal joittt, at semîi-circtîlar
bail attacited to tîte îtiersîde of the table toit conceîttric to said
jttitnt, ait abutmient oit tîte shaft t bear against tîte îteriîtltery tif tite
btail, anti nteaîîs sttbstanltialy as descrleti for fastetting th(e bail
agu'inst slijtpiîîg alotîg raid abotîttent. 7th. 'l'ie cottiiîatiot tif a
table toi,, a central shaft to sntltîsrt thec saite, a screw coîînecting
thte utpper endl of the sltaft %% itt te taltle tto1 , by a t'ni% ersal1 joint, a
pair of senti-circntlat itails 1,irotei ttt thte tale tntv cottcentric to said
joint, and engaging rai shaft, a lîollow base cttltnrtît ttt rtceive raid
.itaft, aitd xtîeans for adjnsting the elevation otf the table andtt the
secnriîtg of the ratite in aîty desirei ltositittn, sniltrttintially as
describeti.

No. 6ff,023. Eleqtrolytic Ceil. (Cdllulc élèctrolpttque.)

(4ettrge B3ell aitd George Williamt Bell, boti of Lirerpool, Lanceaster,
England, l6tlt October, 1900, 63 years. )Filed 1-tlî Jaituary,
1900.)

Cloiiti. -lst. The Iterein descrîbed îîtthttd of effecting the alter-
ntta ion of fltw ttf îttercîtry to aîtd f ront tte decomnîosiîtg anîd ntxydi-
satiton ctamîters of an el-ctrttlIyt*c ct-Il, consimting ut alternately
raising aitt lttwerîng thte presoit- oit thte nterctiry in one tif raid
cianer. 2In. The hert-in tiescribei ntethod tf effectiîtg the alter-
natittn otf tnt> ttf tnerctiry to aitt frontt tîte (ecoitloring anti oxydi-
ratitît citamtbers ttf ait electrttl tic ell, cottsistiitî lit alternately
accuiîtulatixg thte gar givt-n toff lit onte tof the chaîtîbers, and raising
the prtessure tlterebr' , andt theit releasing the gais, for' thle Iiîrpor1,es.
set fortît. 3rtl. Att electrolytic aptîaratnir cttîtprising the decontpos-

(Charles Hlenry S-'anfnirn, Ceriar Raptids, IoNtwt, U. S.A., 1 6th October, ing ctaîniber ta, antd an oxydisiiîg citattber b, it sntbstaîttially parallel
1900; < year.s. (Filed 24tî Jnly, 1900.) ptlantes, cttimiected n itit each ttther at tht- lower paît ;and hiaving a

61it. ltIn a tale, the ctimbiitatiot ttf a table toi), a reitti- val- e ttn ttîtt- ntf the gar dîscitarge piptes frttnt raid. chantbers, by
circîxlar b)ail attacitedtoi the undersitie tîterc-of, a sitaft to support vlhich the clîtsiîîg aitd ontng of otie ttf the citatbers is effecteti,
tite table top) aîtd fornting ait aitttiîeitt agaiixst the periptiery of the fttr tue ptti-)oser specifie-t. 4tt. It ait electrttlytic atpparatus, thte
bail, a rcrew cîîgaging the upper eîtd tif raid shaft, anti a universaîîy arrangetment aiîd coîxtltiitatittn ttf a seiier otf dectîtîptoing and
joînted coninection of tite screw îith the tinder ride of the table top) txydiziîîg ctaittlets a aitd b) iin ptile, (lite tiirectly lipoît the other, the
central to the circle of ivhici the bail forins a part. 2iid. liThe cotin- xrlre y ott the gas escapte ptiptes in, aitd an ixttcrnîittently operating
binatiot tof a tabtle ttt1 t, a suî;porting shaft tht-reftir, a sctew cttnnect- îllttnîttr actitating tievict- cotîîecteti with raid valve for itîterîîtittently
iîîg tut- table toi) and shaft iiy a tîniversal joint, a reitticirclar btail oetigand cltsiitg satite. ty whieh (t-e pressure annl accontîtiation
attacltetl ttt the iîtteritie tif the bail cttncentric ttt raid joint aîtd in tof gar iii raid (-laiters is intterittitteittly (reated andt released, for
the ptlanet tif the -slaft, abittîents oit the diaft to engage tue Iteri- 1 thte put-prîss st-t fottl. 5tlt. It an electrolytic cell ut rltieh mer-
phex-y ttf the btail, atît itiaces at right angles to raid btail, itivoteti tnt crY xr t-iîloyetl for tite pti-rltoses sîtecifieti, a decoittpssiîîg chantber
tue otîderside tif the table t-p. 3rd. The comiiîtiation of a table toIt, aMi ait ox-diing chatier soitrtan t'i]y it itle ratie horîizonîtal
a central shaft to supptort tue saine, an adjîtrtitg screw ix> the upe 111ite, ltaVtng a iple arranged anti mtaking comnmuniicatiotn betweetî
eîxd of raidl shaft, (-tnnectiiig witlî the tînder ride otf tîte table by a ticebtoveî parts tof tîte twtt cîtatobers, by wiiiclî tite flttw aitt action
universal, joint, anti a pxair of remi circolar bails pivoted tothe nixtlt-(r- otf initeuroiy antd lititors iti the cîtatîtîers is itîdicateti, substantially as
aide of the table top, ctincentric wîth said joint, and passing throogh set fortx.
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No. 69,024. Riallway Rail Joint.
(Joint de rail/de chemin dc fer.)

z.

Eniery Marion iMVikîrI*Niikee, Wiseonsin, 1'. S. A., l7tIî
October, 1900; (; yvars. (Fýile-d 22n1d St'I>reihetr, 10.

Glaim.-lst. The niethod of formfing rail joints hc consista uni
secuiritug to the aides oif the rail endas two nietal plates whiuli are-
titter] at their ends to the rails and are hient or curved ouitmardllv,
therefroni beyond and e'<tend rliwnwar<l al)proxirnately to the hase
of the rails, closing the openiiiga between said plates and the base of
the rails witlî saîî, dlay or otîter suitable joaterial, lsîuriîîg nioltenl
inetal into the receptacles thils fornied between said plates and rail
ends, an(l cauising- aaid nietal to fuise therevitb, suba)tanitiallv- as and
for the pinrîases set forth. 211d. 'lle mîethod of fornîing rail joints
which consista iii securing to tlîe aides of the r'ail enda two wrouiglt
inetal pîlates which are titted at their endts to the rails aîîd are lit
or cinrved. outwar(lly therefroîn be.vond naaI extend onarl
appiroxiinately to the hase of the rails, closing the opîenings betweeîî
said plates and the hase of the rails, pouiring inolten inetal into the
receptacles thius fornied between said plates ajnd rail endîs and catia-
ing sincb niietaI to inite thereî itîî b' fuision, siihstaîîtially as and for
the pinrîsîses set forth. 3rd. A rail joint cîîsedof mletal plates
arrange(l on opposite aides of olîposing rail enda wvitl sîlaces l)etween
thein opien abox e ani below, andi caat iiotai fusnd Nvith and nniiting
said rail ends aîîd plates, suhbstajîtially as and for the plirposes set
forth. 4th. A rail joint cojjiisa'( of niietal plates exteniditig doivn-
ward on opposite suIes of oppjsing rail e-nds approxaîniately ti the.
Ixittoni of the hase tlanges and fornîing therewith ('avities or recep-
tacles whicb are open at the top), andl cast inetal filling said f'aiie
or receptacles and fîîsed with and perîîîanently nnîiting saîd rail ends,
and plates, suibstantiallv as and for the purjsoses set forth. .5th. A
rail joint conîpoaed <if nietal pîlates ai ranged on oppoasite 'eides of
opposîng rail ends and foriniîîg therewvith cavities (jr receptaclea
wlîîcl are open at the top., and) cast nietal filîing said cavities or
receptacles and fiuaed %vîth anîd pernianentlv u nititig said rail ends
and plates, stibsatntially asý an<l for the' pljrpoaes set fortlj.

No. 69,025. letihod of Aerattng Liquid».
(Méthode d o(ereî, les liqitd ,4.

.Johnî Jdexander Elîja, Sujrrey ills, V4ictoria, Aijetraîja, 17th
October, 1900 ; 0 years. (Filed 1l5th Sn1 îteniher, 1900.)

Gtuim.-A niew or împroved appliance for îerating nîiilk or (ither
liqiii(ls consisting of an inverted vessel, bell, chamberor donie (as A)
baving non îierous sniall pe'rforations (as 1B) in or about the topl, and
Ineans for operatîng sanie, sijl)stantially as ajnd for the purpose
specified, and as illustrated in the drawings.

No. 69,026. Clnder Silter. (Criblc à cendre.)

Ilermisdas -Mayîa rd. M nraQuebec, Canada, l7th October,
1900 ; 6 yeara. (Filed l

3
tlî Septejaber. 1900.>

Claini.-lst. A cinder sifter consisting of an enclosing casing, a
skeleton fraîne mîotunteîl rotatalîly in eaid casing, a crank lhandle for
rotating said skeleton franie, a portable screening box loc ated in said
rotary framne antI neans for ret.aining said scîeenîng box in said
rotary fraîîîe, subfstantially as described and for the puirpose set
fîîrtij. 2n1d. A cinder sifter consisting of an enclosing casing a
skeleton frarne mouinted rotatably in said casing, a eratik, handle for
rotating said akeleton franie, a portable screening box located iii
said rotar *v franie and consisting ofutan open fraîne having fouir openi
sides, a length of wire clotlî stretched over three. of saiel open sides,
and a lifting hamîdle, and joceans, for retamning said screening box iii
said rotar'y franie, stnhstantially as described and for the ;îîîrpose set
forth. 3rd. A rotary akeleton fraîne for cvlind('r sif tej's corisisting

o f apair of rectangular hoops, a U-section ru eted tri said hoops
amad a cover for closing the sp)ace between tbh' ends of said U'-sectioî
,iibatantially as descrila'd. 4tlj. A portale screening box conisist-
îjîg of an ou feu rectanguilar franie lîaving four open aides, a length of
rearlilx' detachable wire clotîî stretched around three of said o]îem
aides, and a handle for caî'rying said box, soibstantially as described.
5th. In a rot'iry cinder sifter, jneans for preventing the rotati-mn
thereof iji olfe direction. 6tb. A cinder sitter consisting of a casing
a, having a cover a', a rotatable skelet'în b r, having perforations e,
a cover 1 having a rigid retaining strip p with its ends d ininisbed, a
lever r îîevelled at one enîd as at s, ard ftnîcriinîed to said strip, a
cran k liandle h and a screw y taking thromjglj said casing and con-
neced tri said skeleton frame, and a screening box, i, i, À-, having a
hanîlle ai, ail siubstantially as described and for the piirîsise set
forth.' 7tb.' A cimder sifter consîstrng of a caing a, baving a cover
a', a rotatable skeleton franrie b, c, having perforations e, a eover 1
having a îigidi retaining stril) p with its ends dnninished, a lever r
bevelled at <fric end as at s, and fuilcrunîied to said strip, a crank
handle h and a screv fi taking throt!glt aid casing and connected to
said akeleton f ranie, a short strip f p-. voted to tbe aide of the akeleton
frame, and a screening box i.ji, k, having a andlen als~~ y
as described anri foir the Ifurpose set forth.

No. 69,027. Infants'i Foldtng Crib.
(Lit pliaint pour enfanfts.)

Tiionias Hope Churchill, Triuro, Nova Scotia, Canada, llth October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fîled l2th Septenîber, 1900.>

Ceaila.-lat. An infant's folding crib, consisting of a aide fraîne
suporting two eiîd franies, together with a bottoin franie, ail of
wh ich are hinged thiere-t, iji cojnibi nat ion w'ith attaclinients adapted,
wben unfolded to engage witli and îtîially support each the other,
and to serve as a 'e.st antd a support for enfanîts' bed clefthing, sub'
stantially as described. 2nid. The comabination in an infants' crib of
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the cuni frames unfolding oîîtwards, with a bcd bottom fiame hinged
t<i the side frame unfiîling downwards and interlocking with the

;Î 

------

>-

z.

,là

unfolded end frunies substautially as describcd. 3rd. A foldiug
cru) for infants provided with enclosiug rails at its two ends and
upoxi ont, of its sides only, substantiaily as and for the purpose
hereiti dcscribed.

No. 69,028. Luconiotlve Seat. (Sièg1e de locomotive.)

66

Alexander M.,cLeay, Richinond, Quîtbec, Canada, 17h (Cetobcer,
1900; 6 years. (FilcO 4tlî Scîteiîber, 1900.>

Claoî.-lst. Tfli coinatuon o)f a receptacle lîaving yicidable
suppo)'rts and a seat hingedly counectedl with the recepitacle aud
a<lapted tii close the saine, said seat coxuprisiuig a base portion, a
bac 'k portion hingedly couîîected with the base p>ortiorn, aîîd a strap
spring connecteil witii the base aîîd having ont- end eîîgagiîîg tue
back and the other end projccted beyond the- base and adaptcd to
engage the receptacle whîen the seat ils iii an upriglit position. 2nd.
'l'le ciiîbinatiou w'ith a receptacle of leaf springs conuected there-
witlî and adapted to yieldably support it, anîd a seat iiingedly con-
nected with the receptacle aumO adapited to cl-sc it, said seat coin-
prisiîîg a base lîaviîîg a hîack lîiugedly conuîected tliereto, a plate
carried lîy the lîaek, and a strtîp spiug tixed to the- seat bage and
having oui end engdging said plate carried by the lîack, the other
end extending beyoud the base and ada1ited t<i engage the receptacle
wheîi tht- seat is in an upright position. '3rd. The cimnihination with
a recejîtacle oif leaf spriuugs fixediy connccted therewitiî, on"ý end of
ech spring being rigidiy couînected at omie end witlî a suitable Hup.

fport, the opposite en<l engaging slidably with plate carried by the
su;ifi'it, aîîd a seat hinged to the receptacle and adapted to close it,
saîd seat conîlrising a base posrtion having a back hinged thereto, a
plate carried by the back, and a strap spring fixed to tbe base and
engaging at one end said plate carried by the back, the other end
lirojecting below the base and adapted to engage the receptacle.

No. 69,029. Elleetric, Ciretilt Breaker.
(Frein de rirruit éléctrique.)

.John Russel .Jeffrey, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 17th October,
1904); 6 years. (Filed 25th .July, 1900.)

6'laim.-lst In a circuit breaker or s'vitch, the combination with
the base or board, the supporting bracket and the inetal end piece
and the boit connecting the e-n( piece to the bracket and the ternii-
nal held by such boit, of the cylindrifcal casing of insulating mnaterial
containing the oil, the- contact CUps locatted one inside the other on
the mietal end piece and suitably secured thereto, a suitable support
for the top of the cylindrical casing designed to close thf- top of the-
saine, a contact tube extending through such support into the oil
and uîeans for holding the upîler cont:%ct in contact with the lower
ciips and for holding such contact culp up when separated froin the
lower c&ftact clipst, as and for the- purpose specified. 2nd. In a
circuit breaker or switch, the- corobination witb the base or board,
the suppxîrtung bracket and the inetal end piece and the bi-lt con-
necting the end picce to) the- bracket and the terminal ht-Id by sucli
boit, of the cylindrical casing of insulating inaterial containing the
oul, the contact cups located one- insîde tht- other on the nietal end
piece and snitably secured thereto, a suitable support for the top of
the cylindrical casing designed to close the toi) of the saine, a cont-
act tube extending throtigit such support into the oul, a spring ex-
tending between the~ top of the- casing and the top of the tube, an
upper terminal sîîitably connected to the upper contact tube and
mneans for norinally holding the- upper contact tube in contact with
the ciips in the oil, as and for tht- purpose specified. 3rd. In a cir-
cuit bienker or switch, the, combination with the base or board, the
supporting bracket, and the metal end piece and the boit cunecting
the end piece to the bracket and tht- terminal ht-id by such boit, of
the cylindrical casing of insulating rnaterial containing the oih, the
contact cul)s loeated 0o1e inside the- otlier on the- metal e-nd piece and
suitably secured thereto, a suitable support for the top of the cylind-
rical casing designed to close the- top) of the saine, a contact tube
t-xten(ling tliroiîgl sucli support into thle oil, a sprig extending be-
tween the top of the casing anti the top of the tube, an upper terlnii-
ual sîuitaliy connccted to the uliper contact tube, a lever connected
to the top1 of the tifper contact tube and suitably pivoted in the
franie and extending throiîgh a siot iii the board, a trigger secured
u the tîjijer support designed to norinally engage with the trigger

on the lever and electrical ineans operated by the passage of
the current for throwiîîg the lower trigger out of engagement
with tue triggeî ou the lever, as and for the purpose specitied.
4th. In a circuit breaker or switch, the coînhination with the
base or board, the supportiîig l)racket and the mietal end piece
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and the boit ceonnecting the end piece to the bracket and the
terminal field by such boit, of the cylindrical casing of insulating
miateriai containing the oil, the contact cîîps locateri one inside the
other on the metal end piece azîd suitably secured thereto, a suit-
able support for the top of the cylinderical casing designed to close
the top of the saine, a contact tube extending through such support
into the oil, a spring extending betweeui the top of the casing and
the top of the tube, an uppe-r tarminal suitably connîected to the'
upper contact tube, a lever connectied to the toi) of the upper con-
tact tube and suitably 1 ivoted in the franie and extending throughi
a slot in the board, a trigger secured on the upper support designed
to iîoruîally engage witli the trigger on the lever, a solenoid secured
to the upper support comprising a oe.il and core, a striker attached
to anti forming part of the core and means for adjusting the' striker
in relation tii the trigger situatied above the saine as and for the'
purpose specified. 5th. In a circuit breaker or çtwitch, the' coin-
bination with the base or board, the supporting bracket and the
mnetal end piece and the boit connecting the end piece to the bracket
and the terminai held by such boit, of the' cylindricai casing of insu-
lating mnaterial containiug the oil, the' contact clisloae ont' in-
side the other on the metal end piece and suitahly secured theret<,
a suitable support for tht' toi) of tht' cylindrical casing designed to
close tht' top of tht' saine, a contact tube extending through such
support into the oil, a spring extending between tht' top of the' cas-
ing and the top of the tube, an upper ter minai suitably connectied to
the' upper contact tube, a lever connectied to the top) of the' upper con-
tact tube and suitiilly pivoted in the frame and extending -throughi a
slot in the board, a trigger secured on the' upper support designed to
normally engage witli the' trigger on the lever, a solenoid secured to
the upper support comprising a coul and core, a striker attached to
and forming part of the' core, a bell crank suitably pivoted on the
base and designed to come in contact with the' bottoin of the cure
and means for adjusting the' bell crank as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 6th. In a circuit breaker or switch, the' combination wîth. the
base or board, the supporing bracket and the metai end piece and
the boit connecting the endc piece to the bracket and the' terminal
heid by such boit, of the cylindrical casing of insulating material
containing the oil, the contact cups loiae one inside the other on
the metal end piece and suitabiy secured thereto, a suitable support
for the top of the' cylindrical casing designed to close the top of the
saine, a contact tube extending through such support into the (>11, a
springextending between the' top) of t he casing and the top of the
tube, an upper terminai suitably connectied to the' upper contact
tube, a lever connected to the' toi) of the' upper contact tube and
suitably pivoted in tht' f rame and extending thruugh a siot in the
huard, a trigger secured on the' upper support designed to norinally
engage with the' trigger on the lever, a soienoid secured to the' upper
support coiuprising a coul and core, a striker attached to and formn-
ing part of the core, bell crank suitably pivoted on the base and
designed to come in contact with the bottomn of the' cure, a plug ex-
tending thruugh the switch board, a sîceve fitting the plug, a plug
fltting within the' sleeve and held in contact with the bell crank. and
a screwv spindie extending into a correspoudingly threaded huit' in
the plug as and for tht' lurI>ose specified. 7th. lu a circuit breaker
or switcb, in coînbination the' base or buard, the' supporting bracki
and the' metai end piece and the' boit connecting the' end piece to
the' bracket and the terminal held by such boit, said end iece
having an upwardiy extending flange exterually threaded, the
cylindricai insulating casing screwed on to such flange, the bottoin
cups fitting une inside of the' uther and secured to the metal end
piece by a central screw, the top supports for the cylindrical casing
having a depending socket extending into the uil vesse], a terminal
cunnecting to such support, the' upper contact tutbe extending into
the socket, the sleeve surrounding the' saine, the spiral spring encir-
ding the' upper contact tube and extending between tht' bottoin of
the' socket and the flange at the' top of the' tube and means for hold-
ing the contact tube down into contact with the cup at the buttuin
of the uil vessel as and for the purpuse specified.

No. 69,030. iProcess or Rlecoverlng Gold.
(Procédé pour obtenir de l'or.)

William Kemmis-Betty and Barry Searle, both of near ,Tuhannes;-
burg, South African Repuîbh* l7th October, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 14th May, 1900.)

£laim.-lst. The process of precipitating gold froin weak solu-
tions of cyanid of potassium. which consista of the' following steps:
-first, %ddiing a second stronger solution of cyanid of potassium to
the gold bearing solution in about the proportions specitied; second,
filtering the resuitaut solution through a body of zinc shavings
coate with lead, substantiaily as described. 2nid. The process oif
precip itatin!g goid froin weak solutions of cyanid of potassium,
which consista of the foliowing steps :--first, dipping zinc shavings
in a solution of a sait of lead, second, adding a strunger solution of
cvanid of potassium to the' goid bearing soltition , third, filtering
the' resultant solution tlirough the body of zinc shavings su pre-
îiared, substantially as described. 3rd. The process of extracting
goid froin ores, which cousists of the foliowing stepa :-first, dis-
soiving the' goid in the pulp) in a weak solution of cyanid of potas-
sium; second, adding a stronger solution of cyanid of potassium to
the guld b -.%rinig solution in the proportions specified: third, iminie-
diateiy after su strengthening the, solution passiîîg the' saine through
a body of zinc shavings coated with lead, substantially as described.
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No. 69,03 1. Water Flter. (Filtre à eau.)

1 X

Andrew G. Sheak, Binghampton, New York, U.S.A., l7th Octo-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Noveniber, 1899.)

Claüa.-Ist. A filter, comprising an exterior casing l)rovidt'd
with upNardly extending flanges forming a way, said casing having
an op)ening iocated at the bottoîn of the said way, a brush mounted
in tht' vertical wvay of the exterior casing and adapted to be passed
tlir<iigh the said openîng, whereby it is introdied into and removed
froin the' casing, an interior revolving filtering casing having the
hrush bearîng against it, and a water wheel connectt'd with the
inner filtering casing and adapted to rotate the' sanie, substantialiy
as described. 2nd. A filter, cunîprisîng an exterior casing, an interivr
rotary filterin asgawter wheel coiiîected with the inner filter-

in casing and adap ted to rotate the sanie, and a atationary cieaning
device îîîounted on the' exterior casing and lioae between the
inner and outer casings and bearing against the inner une, sub-
stantially as de«cribed. 3rd. A filter. comprising an exterior casing,
a reniovable hollow cuver provided with an opening for the' attach-
ment of a supply pipe and having a recess at its buttom, said cuver

ben rvdid around the recess with tangentialiy arranged dis-
charge openings commuiiicating with tht' interior of tht' cuver, a
rotary inner tiltering casing, and a wheel coîînected with tht' sanie
and arranged within the said recess, substantially as described.
4th. A filter, coin jrising an exterior casing provided with a holiow
top portion having an interior recess, said top portion being pro-
vided at the' walls of the recess with tapering portions having
curved inner faces and end sîoulders and provided with discharge
openings, an inner filtering casing, and a wht'tl connected with tht'
saint' and operating in the' said recess, subst.antiully as described.
5th. A filter, comprising an exterior casing, a top or cuver provided
with an interior chamber and having a recess at its lower face form-
ing a depending annular flange haviîîg a series of taperiîîg portions
prt'senting inner curved faces and straight substantially radial end
faces, said cuver or top being provided wîth openings or passages ex-
tending froi its interior.to tht' endfi of the' taperine portions, an in-
terior rotary filtering casing, and a wheei uperatin g in tht' said recess,
substantially as described. 6th. A filter, coinprising an exterior casing
pruvidt'd at its bottoîn with a socket, a hollow cap or cuver prov ided
with a sucket and having a recess communicating with tht' interior
of tht' cap or cuver, an inner rotary filtering casi journallt'd in the
said suekets, and a water wheei connected with. tht' fil tering casing
and operating in tht' said rt'cess, substantialiy as described. 7th.
A tilter, coinprising an exterior casing, an inner rotary supporting
f ramne comnpost'd of top and bottoni portions and connecting bars
spacing tht' saine, a liitering cylinder secured to the' top and bot-
tofil prtimns of tht' fraint', tht' said connecting bars being of sutfl-
cient l1ength to prevent tht' framt' froin exerting pressure on tht'
filtering cylinder, and meamîs for rotating the' cylinder, substantiaiiy
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as described. 8th. A filter, coînprising an exterior casing, an spring throîîghout the p)late, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an
interior rotary flltering casing, a 110110W cft or cover provided with article of manufacture a hinge strap formed from elastic metal plate,
an interior chamber and having discharge openings, a rotary wheel havine an eye adapted te swing on a pivot, and perforations for the
connected with the filtering casin?7 and adopted to rotate the saine, insertion cf serews or rivets at a sufficient distance, f rom said eye to
a distributing device coînmunicating with the interior o>f the tilter- permit elastie tiexure oîf the intervening portion, said intervening
ing casin gand means for drawing off the water f rom the space, portion tapering f rom a greater breadth at the perforated portion te
between L~ inner and outer casings, substantially as and for the the eye, in such proportions as te distribute elastic fiexure equally in
purpose described. 9th. A filter comprising an exterior casing, an the plate, and thus te avoid permanent set iii any point thereof.
interior filtering casing, mounted in suitable bearings cf the
exterior casing, the latter beiug provided with an outiet comn- No. 69,033. Loclk and Lateh. (Serrure et loquet.)
mnuuicating with the space between the enter casings. a clean-
ing.device fled te the enter casing and bearing against the imuer
casing, a distributing device communicating with the interior cf the
filtering casing, and a water wheel connected with and adopted to 1 -

rotate the same, substantially as described. lOth. A filter ccm-
prising an exterior casing wîth a bail beariug socket in the center cf 6ý
its bottom on the interior and a projecting tube on the exterior, ai>_hIý
muner revolving filtering cases having a tube extendi ng through th e
said tube and projecting beyond the saine and threaded, and a îîotmn
arranged on the projecting end of the inner tube and forming a seat
for a packine, substantially as~ described. llth. A filter conîprising
an oter casing, having a depending tube, an inner filtering casing
provided with, a tube extendîng through and projecting beyond the
said tube and having an exterior s3eat, an elastic packing mounted on
the enter tube, a nut arranged on the latter and înterposed between 5tc
tbe elastic packing and the said seat, and adapted to ccmpress the
fermer te release the latter, and means for rotating the inner filter-
ing casine, sobstantially as described. l2th. A filter cemprising anl
ooter casing having a dependinge tube, an muner rotary filtering cas-
ing provided with a tube extending through and projecting beyend
the said tube, a lower nut arrauged on the inner tube, an elastie
packing disposed on the enter tobe, and an adjostable not inter-
posed between the said nut and the elastic packing and engaging
the saine and adapted te coînpress the latter te release the former,
substantially as described. l3th. A fiter compris*n an exeior ~-
casing provided with a vertical groove or way, and having a bail-
bearing scket at its bottomn, au enter tube depending froîn the bot-
tomu cf the casing, a brush. arranged in the groove or wa- ancr
vided with springs, an inner revolving filterîng cham'ber, balls
arranged in the bearing secket and supporting the filtering charnt-
ber, a hellow removable cover, a water wheel connected with the
flitering chamber at the top thereof, an inner tube del ending roni 2ls 19
the fi]terinq chamber and extending 'tbrou gb the ote ti b, ai>
elastic packing arranged on the enter tube, an adjustable thumb net
îuounted on the enter tube and engaging the packing, a not ar-

<)ge n the imier tube, and a water distributer swivelled to the
thunb îîut, and provided with a step cock and a tube, substantially
as described.

No. 69,032. Hinge. (Gond.)

C) e

7

S. Price Stevenson, Chester, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l7th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th September, 1900.)

Cli>-.An elastic hinge adapted te support and swing doors,
consisting cf a pivotal support, a pivot fltted therein, a spring-
plate being made cf elastic material and increasing iu width f rom
Its pivotaI attachment te the part applied te the edge cf the door for
the purpose cf distributing the flexure and elastic reaction of the

S. Price Stevenîson, Chester, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., lTth Octeber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th September, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a latch for doors and like structures, an inclined
surface keeper, having angles adapted te engage a hooked Iatch,
a looped lever handle practîcally at right angles te said latch, and
an arni adapted to engage a plate spring, ail fornîed integrally witb
said rock slîaft, in combination with said spring, and an euclosiug
case, a projection therein and means cf pressing said spring on said
p rojeûtion, aIl arranged te operate substantially as described. 2nd.
in a locking latch for doors, a keeper, a lock case having bearings te
support a rock sbaf t, and bearings for a locking boIt formed thereon,
in combination wîth a rock shaft having a hooked latching arîn
adapted te engage said keeper, an arm adapted tej engage a plate
spring, an armi adapted te engage a locking boIt, and a lever baudle,
practîcally at rigbt angles to said latching arm, ail formied integrally
with said rock shaft and a lecking boît, and a spring, and means cf
forcing said spring against one cf said arms, substantially as set
forth.

No. 69,034. Casket Lowering Aprts
(Appareil o descendre les cerceuils.)

- k

't

Eîcery B3. Voorhees, Ovid, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th Octeber, 1900
6 years. (Filed l5th September, 1900.)
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Claiiï.-A device of the character described, comiprising a sectional
frame (jr structure, with the sections of its end pieces joined by
a hinge having its axis arranged horizontally and the sections of its
side pieces each joinedi by a hinge having its axis arranged vertically
at right angles to the axis of the hinge connecting the end sections,
said hinges for the side pieces being eoincident when the sides are
folded the one upon the other, substantially as described.

No. 69,035. Hurili Apparatus. (Apparcil d'inhumat ion.)

Emory B.Voorhees, Ovid, Michigan, U.S.A., I7th October, 1900 ; 1
years. (Filed l5th September, 1900.)

Claint.-lst. A burial apparatus consisting of a fîîlding f rame, a
lowering mechanismn supported hy said frame and adapted to fold
therewith, suitable inechanisin connecting the revolving shaft in one
of the foldinie sections with the shaf t in the other folding section,
such connecting iiechianis-m adapted to fold with tramie, and a suit-
able brake for regulatiîîg the movement of the revolving shafts.
2nd. A burial apparatus consisting of a folding frame, a lowering
mechanismn turned in said frame and adapted to fold therewith,
suitable mechamism oonnecting the shaft in one of the folding f raine
sections with the shaft of the other frame section, such connecting
and operating inechanismn adapted to fold with the tramne, and a
suitable brake mechanismn in engagement witb the lowering niechan-
isin. 3rd. A burial apliaratus consisting o>f a folding fraint., a
lowering mnechanism housed within the nieinbers of said framne,
and foldable therewith, and a brake mechanismi including a
jointed operating shaft arranged accross the foldable fraine, sub-
stantially as dpscribed. 4th. A burial apjîaratus consisting of a
sectional jointed ftraine having its memnbers adapted to fold one uiponi
the other, a lowering nîechanismi having its conne-cted shafts sup-
ported in the respecti ve members o>f the said f ranme, brake devices in
acti ve relation to the shafts of said lowering miechanism, a sectional
brake shaft connected with said brake devices, and a link binge pivot-
ally attached to, and spanningthe space between, the respective mi-
bers of the brake shaf t to couple themn toizether for simultaneous rota-
tion to their aligned positions, said link hinge arranged in a plane
co-incident wvith the hinge connection between the trame meinbers,
substantially as described. 5tb. A burial apparatus consistine of a
sectional trame having its members jointed or hinged together at the
upper side thereof and arranged for- said meinbers to abut one against
the other when tinfolded for service, saîd hinges and f rame inembers
being related for the strain of the load to draw the members into
abutting relatioun and against collasping, a lowering miechanismi su )-
ported by the respective parts of said frame to be folded therei th,
brake devices co-operating wvith the eleinents of the lowering mecb-
anism, and a sectional brake shaft operatively connected to the brakt,
devices and havingits mnembers jointed or hinged together in a
plane coincident with the joint between the members of the foldable
f rame, substantially as described. 6th. A burial apparatus consist-
tng of a sectional. trame having its niembers joined to fold one upon
the other, a lowering nîechanismn supported in the respective metit-
bers of the frame, and a cur-tain shafts journalled in tlîe frame miem-
bers to be foldable therewith and provided with curtains, the curtain
%hafts being independent one f roin the other and adapted to be
separately operated and to fold with the lowering mnechanismn iii the
folding and unfolding of the framne members, iubstantially as
described. 7th. A bural apparatus consisting of a foldable first
sectional f rame having its members binged or jointed to fold one

upon the other, a lowering mechaniism mounted in the respective
meribers of the said frame to be foldahie therewith, curtein shafts
journalled in said frame helow the lowering mechanismn and provided
with side curtains, said shafts being disconnected from and operable
independently fromi each other, and end curtains having means for
detachably holding the saine in position below the frame, bubstanti-
ally as described. 8th. In a burial apparatus, the combination with
a f rame carryiiîg a lowering mechanismi, and a canopy standard con-
nected to said franie, of a canopy having pivotai connnection with
said standard, and an automatic locking device between the canopy
and standard and arranged for the elements of said device to have
interlocking engagement when the canopy assumes a position directly
over the frame, said locking device adapted to be released for the
canopy to be moved to one side of the frame, substantially as
described. 9th. In a hurial apparatus, the combination with a framne
carrying a lowering mechanism. and a canopy standard, of a canopy
having a pivotai post connected to said standard, and a two-part
automatie locking device betweeiî the standard and the pivotai post,
one element of the locking device being yieldable with relation to,
the other element and said elements arranged to have interlockine
engagement automatically when the canopy assumes a horizontal
position directly over the frame, substantially as described. 1Oth.
In a burial appartus, the combination with a frame of a canopy
standard connected thereto and provided at its upper end with a
notched flange, a canopy having a iost fitted to said standard to
pivotaliy connect the canopy thereto, and a locking spring movable
with said canopy and adapted to engage with the notched flange,
substantially as described. llth. A burial apparatus consisting of
a tw<)-lart frame hiaving its members hinged together, a lowering
mechanism within said frame, a canopy standard connected detach-
ably to said frame to hold the mnembers thereof against movement
relatively ont- to the other, and a canopy supported by said standard,
substantially as described. l2th. A burial apparatus, consisting of
a two-part frame having its members binged together and provided
with sockets, a iowering mechanismi in said trame, a canopy standard
provided with a forked foot adapted to the sockets of said. fraine for
holding the frame members against movement relatively one to, the
other, and a canopy suppoxted by sai'i standard, substantially as
described. l3th. A burial apparatus, consisting of a sectional fold-
able frame having its members hinged or jointed to fold one upon
the other, a lowering mnechanism, contamned therein, and casket
guides or rods arranged to depend from the sides of the trame or
housing to direct the casket as it is being lowered into the vauit,
the said rods or guides being flexible at the upperends to facilitate
folding the samne and adapted to yield for fitting in large or small
graves or vaults, suhstantially as described.

No. 69,036. itaehine f'or Separatlng Particles of Coui-
ductlng MYaterlal. Machine pour séparer les
parties de matières conductrises.)

1J
fi-

Thieodore J. Meyer, Washington, assignee of Enmer Gates, Chevy
Chase, Maryland, U. S.A., l7th October, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
loti] July, 19M0.)

Claimi.--The metbod of separatine fromi a mixture, particles of
conductive material which consistis in l a8siing an electrie current
through a moving body of the mixture. and diverting the conducting
liarticles by causing the mnoving mixture to pass through an auxiliary
field of force, submtantially as described.
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No. 69,037. Door Lock. <Scrrure de poste.)

0±J Fi'

fez~3

Alexander Arnistrong and Rufus J. Childers, both of Mloundsville,
West Virginia, 1u.S.A., l7th October. 1900; 6 years. (Fiied
26th September, 1900.)

Claiî.-The combination with the ceasing, of a split key boit the
parts of which are pivoted together and the adjacent edges of which
are inciined, one of said part.% being provided on its upperedge with
a stud and on its lower edge with stop) shoulders and with a key
Aot, a fixed pin located between the inclinvd faces and serving to
spread the sections of the boit apart while heing shot, a flxed stop) to
be engaged by the stop shoulders. a l)ivoted tuxvbler provided with a
laterally projecting lug to engage the stud aforesaid and provided
with a rer rwardly extending armi, a knob.bolt, and a pivoted locking
tumrbler arranged at the rear of the casing and hiaving two armis,
one to engage the rearwardly projecting arm of the first narned
tumbler and the other to engage the knob boit and to lock the split
boit and the knob boit in shot position, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 69,038. Vehaitle Tire. (B3andaec de roue.)
John O'Donovan, a9signee of George Jamnes Keller, both of Pitts-

burg. Pensylvania, U.S.A., l7th October, 1900; 6 years.
Filed l2th JuIy, 1900.)

Claira-lst. A vehicle tire cornprising a series of circnrnferentially
arranged springs, each of whicli emibodies two reversely coiied
spirais, in conobination with annular bands to which the free ends of

lespri ngs are fastened, snbstantially as described. 2nd. A vehic]e
tire comprising a series of circurnferentially arranged springs, each
of which embodies two reversely inter-coiled spirals rigidly ji)inted
at their muner ends and having their outer ends 1rojecting in oppo-
site directions. :3rd. A vehicle tire corTiprising a series of circulu-
ferentially arranged springs. each of which embodies two reversely
inter-coiled spirals rigidly joined at their inner ends and having
oppositely projecting enter ends, corresponding ends of adjacent
springs heing riveted together, thereby forrning a continuons cîrcuin-
ferential. band. 4th. A veicle tire comprising a series of circn-
ferentially arranged, inter-coiled, double spiral springs, the outer
ends of which pro.iect in opposite directions and in concentric
circurnferentjal lines, the ends lying on the outer circurnference
being provided with offsets adjacent to the spiral portions, against
whichi the adjacent spring ends abut, said parts lîeing riveted
together to form a continuons band. 5th. A vebicle tire conxprising
a series nf inter-coiled double spiral springs, the free end of which
project in opposite direction to foi-tri concentric rings, the portions
cunstituting the enter ring being off set and riveted together to florin a
smooth continuons surface. 6th. A vehicle tire cornprising a series

of double reversely, inter-coiled spirals, the f ree end of which projeet
in opposite directions to forin tw o concentric rings, the inner vie of

which is reinforced by a continuons band and the outer one of which
bas its adjacent parts riveted together to forrn a self-sustained con-
tinuons band.

No. 69,039. MYeans of Locating iVetal. and Ores.

75X

: ---- ----

Fred Harvey Brown and Robert Barr, Chaiiiers, Indiana, U.S.A.,
17'th ()ctober, 1900; 6 yeard. (Filed 26tli March, 190.)

Claïrn.--l st. The process of locating rnetallic or other conducting
substances in the earth, wbîch consists in establishing a circuit of
alternating ceurrent throngli a definite distance of the earth, and
rneasuring the resistance of such ceurrent, then establishing a cir-
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cuit of similar current through the samne disiance at various other c
points in the vicinity, and measuring the resistanc- to sucli current, j
and finally comparing such measureinents, as anîd for the purpose set
forth. 2nid. The process of locating nietallie or other conducting t
substances in the earth, whichi consists in establishing a circuit of 1
alterating currents through a definite distance of the earth, ands
îneasuring the resistance to such current. then establishing a cir-s
cuit of similar current through the saine distance at varjous other
points in the saine vicinity, and ineasurin g the resistance thr<îuglb
which such measurenients aire made, and finally coinpariuîg s'îch
measurements, as anîd for the purposle set forth. 3rd. In on appa-
ratus for locating îîîetallhc oir oeher conducting substances in
the earth, an induction coul, a hbattery n id interpreter arranged in> i
the circuit of the prirnary of said coul, independently movabie
electrodes and an indicating device arranged in the circuit of' the 1
secondary of said coul, as and for the purpose set forch.

No. 69,040. Apparatus for Sifbjecting LiqtaId to the Ac-
tion of Gas. (Àpparit por soumettre le-s liquides
à l'action dles GaZ.)

Theodore Phillips Burgess and (4eorge Ebenezer Burgess, both ut
Berlin, New Hampshtire, U.S.A., 18t1i October, 1900 ; 6S years.
(Filed 14th Mar-oh, 1900.)

6lair.-lst. An apparatus for subjecting liquid, to the action (of
gas, whîch comprises a tank, horizontal partitionîs dividiîîg said
tank ixîto compartînents, une ahove aniother, the' top) and bottotit of

said tantk and eaclî partition in said tank beiîîg provided cadi wvit
an opening to coustitute a gas passage, tixose ut said opeîtiîgs whliclt
are bel>w the top of said tank being in substantial alieiient %vith
each other, a mechanically operated distributing device in ecd
coinlartmnent, and situatel over the' o)>ening in the bottomi of said
compartutent to distriîute the gas entening titrougi said opeîimîng, a
shaft extending through the openings for gas wlîicli are below the'
top ot said tanîk to operate said several distrihuting dcv ices, a duct,
or conduit, for the ingress of said liquid into the top) comîpartntent,
conduits connectîng cach coipartînetît vi th the eontpartîitent
next below, and constitutiîtg a passage for liquid, the upluer end
of each conduit for liquid heing abuve the iiîdet orifice of the open-
ing for gas iii the bottomu of the coîipartment from which said con-
duit for liquid leads, and ami outlet for li(pid( gas from the bottoîn
compartutent, su stantially as described. 2nd. An apîparatus for
subjecting liquid to the actionî ut gas, whlich comnpriscs a tank, hori-
zontal partitions dividing each tank into coîîipartments, onme above
the other, the top) and bottoin ut said tanîk an] each partition in
said tank being provided ecd witlî ait opening to constitute a gas

passage, those of said upenings which are helow the top) ut said tanîk
beng mi sîbtantial alignniexît with e-ach other. a inechamtically
operated distributing device iii ecd conpartutent antd sittiated
over the' opening in the' bottont or said coupartinent to distrihute
the gas entei'ing througl said upening, ami agitating device ut each
conîpartment, a shaf t exteîîding tlîromgh openings for gas wvhîcl aie
below the top of said tank to operate said several distributing and
agitating devi-es, a ducet oi> conduit for the iîîgress ut liquid to the
comnlartnient, conduits cunnect;ng eaiî coutîpartment wvit1 thte.
conpartment îîcxt helowv and coîistitîting a passag- for liquid, the
upper end ot ecd conduitforliquid, beiîîg ahove the iîtlet orifice ut
the opening for gas ini the bottum of the coîmpartînent f roi which said
conduit for liquîd leads, and an outlet for liqnid f rcm the bottoin

onîpartinent, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd. An apparatus for sub-
ecting liquid to the action of gas, which comprises a tank, horizontal
îartitions divicling sai(l tank into c nipartînents, one ahove another,
lie toI) and bottoin ot said tank and each partition in said tank being
)rovided each witiî an opening to constitute a gas passage, those of
aid openitrgs which are below the top of said tank being in sub-
tautial alignmexît with each other, a tube constituting a gas
iassage, projecting iipward into each contpartnîent from the
)pening for gas iii the bottoin thereof, a înechanically oper-
îted distributing device in each coinpaîtment and situated
)ver said tube therein, an agitating device located helow the distri-
>uting device in each conîpartînent for producing upward local cur-
-ents ini the liquid, a shaft extending through the openings for gas
%vhich are below the top of said tank to operate said several distri-
aiiting and agitating clevices, a duct or conduit for the ingress of
iquid to the toi) coînpartinent, conduits connecting each coinpart-
muent with the conipartnient next below and constituting a passage
for Iiquid, the ipper end of each conduit for Iiquid being above the
iniet orifice of tbe opeîîing for the gas ini the hottom of t he compart-
ment from which said conduit for liquid leads, and an outiet for
1[iquidfrom the hottont compartment, substantially as described.
4th. An apparatus for subjecting liquid to the action of gas which
comprises a tank, horizontal partitions dividing said tank into coin-
partnient-3, eachi partition being provided witlî an openinr to con-
stitute a gas passage, said openings being in alignuiient with each
other, a niiechanically operated distrihuting device ahove each open-
ing to distribute the ga*s entering throughi the said opening, a s haf t
extending thro'îgh ail the said openings to operate said several dis-
tri butiug deviees, and conduits connecting each comrpartnient with
thie coipartinent next below and constituting a passage for liquid,
the ingress end of each conduit being above the inlet orifice of the
ojs'ning in the bottoi of the coinpartiu>ent fron %% hich said conduit
leads. .5th. An apparatus for suhjecting liquid to the action of gas
coinprising a tank provided with coînpartmnents, one .1bove another,
a tubuîlar conduit for the ingress of gas projecting upward into ecd
conipartnient, n duct or conduit for the ingreqs of liquid to each
conîjartuient, an overllow or oiitlet duct for the egress of liqui d from
eachi conipartinient, the upper end of the tubiilar conduit for the
ingress of gas being sul)stantially below the overflow duct for the
Iiquid, and a distributing device for the gas also below the over-
tlow duct for the liquid. as set forth. (;th. An apparatus for
subjecting liquid to the action of gas comnprising a tank provided
with coinpartinents, one above another, a tuhular conduit for the
ingress of gas projecting upwNard into each compartment, a duct or
conduit for the ingress of lîquid to each conîparttnent, an overflowv
or ontiet duct for the egress of liquid froin each conîpartment, the
tupper end oif the tubuilar conduit for the iugress of gas heing suh-
stantially ioelow the overflow duct for the liquid, a distributing
device for the gas below the overflow duct for the liquid, and means
for jiroduciiig upîvard, currents of li<1uid towards said distributing
<levice, as set forth. 7th. An apparatus for subjecting liquid tu the
action of gas which comprises a receptacle for the liquid, provided
wvitlî a conduit for the egress of the liquid, a conduit for the ingress
of gas helow the conduIit for the egress of the liquid, but aboya the
1xttînni of the receptacle, a duct or conduit for the egress of gas
above the conduit for the egress of liquid, and ujeans for producing
îîjmward currents of liquid, said ineaus heiîîg located luelow the inlet
eni of the saine conduit for the inigress of gas, substantially as
desc-rihed. 8th. The herciti described apparatus for suhjecting a
liquid to the a! tion of gas wliich comiprises a single tank divided by
horizontal walls itîto coîtipartîttents one alsovc another, means for
supplying Pail coinpjartinexîts with liquid, a tube or conduit for the
îngress of gas projecting tîpward into ecdi conipartînient, an o% er-
flow conduit for the liquid above the upper end of said tube, a dis-
triluting device for the gas above each tube and bclow each uverflow
conduit for the liquid, agitating devices pr<jecting downward below
the end of ecdi tube toward the bottom of the compartment and
arranged to îîrouce iipward currents of liquid, and a conduit for the
egress ut gas f roi cach conîpartmcîît, subtstaintially as described.
9th. The herein describcd apparatus for subjecting liquid to the
actioni of gas wlîich comprises a tank divided horizontaîly into coni-
partnent, a tul)ilar conduit projectiîig upward into each contjîart-
nient, the conduits and c un partitents thus constituting a continu-
onis vertical p)assage through the tank, a conduit or duct leading to
the upperniost comjîartinent for the admi.-sion of liquin thereto, a
conduit or duct leading front each coin partinent to the' next below
for the transmission of liqmmid through the tank, the inlet end of each
ut Faid ducts being substamîtially above the tuibular upwardly pro-
jecting conduit ini tbe saine coin partînen t, a distrilîuting device in
each coipartinent couiprising a rotatable dome havîiîg radial tuhu-
lar arnis, said doute beiiîg situated ('ver the upwardly projectin
Coniduit, ineans for rotating said distribmting clevice, and ilicline
blades or paddles rotatable with said distributing device to produice
îîpwari cuirrents of liquid, as set forth. lOth. The herein desciibed
apparatus for siîhjecting liquid tc> the action of gas wliich comtprises
the' tank tr, the dividing walls (t*, jurovidcd %vith oîîenings for the
pasýagc oif gas, a distributing device located aboie eaclî opening and
coîiprisiiîg a doine M, anîd radial p>ipes ii1<2, a vertical rotatable shaft
to whichi said distribîttiiig devices arc connocted], the îîverflow pipes
h, i anîd k, anîd the conîduits; c, c1

2
, anîd (-, comnnunicating therewvith

and located substantially above the ojienings ini the uividîng wvalIs
which forîin the bottoni of the ciaiîber5 fi-oui which said overflow
pipes' lead respectively, as set forth.
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No. 69,041. 1?ethod of Extractiing lYetallie Ores.
<ilcthode'd'e.rtra ire les minerais.)

The Illinois Ileduction Coîmpany, C'hicago, Ill., Assigiuce of Elias
Anithon Siith, Anaconda, ani Marciis Hartmann Lyzng,
Butte, Montana, bath in the UT.S.A., ]7th ()ctober, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed l3th J1une, 1899.)

Ciiaimn. lst. The miethod tif leaching metallic ores which consiats
in digesting the wet pulverized ore, under beat and( prsue by
means of a suitable oxidizing agent in presence o>f a free acid and
tbereafter separating the soluble saîts from the refuse gangue, sub-
stantially as described. 2rid. In extracting copper from its ores,
the mnetbod of preparing the electrolyte which consists in (ligesting
the wet pulverized ore, unider heat and pressure, with inanganese
oxide in presence of free sulpburic acid, substantially as described.
3rd. In extracting copper front its ores, the niethod of îireparing the
electrolyte wvhich consista in injeeting hot air into the wet pulver.
ized ore mwbile digesting the saine with a suitable oxid izîng agent in
presence of a free acid, substantial]y as deacribed. 4th. i n extract-
ing copîter front its ores, the metbod of preparing the electralyte
wbicb consista; iii injecting but air into the wet pulverized ore wvbile
tligesting the sanie wvith mnanganese oxide iii lresence of frete sul-
pldturie acid, substantially as described. î5th. lut extracting copper
front its ores, the iiiethod of preparing the electrolyte whceh con-
sista in injecting bot air juta the wet pulverized oîle \vbile digest-iug
the saine with a suitable oxîdizing agent, sncbà as nianganese oxide,
in presence of a f ree a(-id e.g., sulphuric acid, and separately preci-
pitating the silver front solution by iuietallbc copper or the like, lire-
limîinary to electro deposition of thie copIser saîts, :îubstantially as
described. (;th. Thte electrol'.tic niet.bod oif extracting copper ores
which1 consista in dige.ýting thýe wet îiulverized ore uinder heat and
pressure, with aid of a sanitable oxidizing agent e.g., manganese
oxide, in presence of free acid (c.g., sulîîhuric acid), eliminating the
silver if any ha iu solution, by iiietallic precîpitation, and then
electrolysing -with help oif insolble aniode-the bath tijus îîrepared,
to effect deposition of the copper at the cathode and simnltaneous-
ly ta, eliminate the regenerate state, the tixidizing agenît front the
electrolyte solution, sîibstantially as described. 7tli. The iethod
of extracting copper oies Nvliicb comîsists in digesting the wet pul-
verized ore under lieat and pressure by inîans of a suitable oxidixing
agent c.g., muangamiese oxitle, in presemîce of free acid P.g., suldmuumc
acitl, electiolysing the tlissolved sulfates thence derived ta deposit
the capper aîîd Itrecipitate a part oif the oxidizimig agent in regener-
ated state, themi e-vajlxîatiiîg the spetît electrolyte, crystallii.ing out
the uîetallhc 8tmpîates for sulisequent regemieratiom oif the oxidizing
agent e.g., by calcination, and saviug the niotmer liquor i.e., tilt
coiicentra.ted free aci(l, for digesting fresh charges of tore, sulistami-
tially as descri bed. 8th. The wet p)rttcss tif extractiîîg copper front
its ores haviiig piechîtîs mîtetal therein, wlîiclî ctnsists iii digesting
the pulverizet tire mnder action of lieat amid an oxidizing agent, mn
lires(ence of sullîburie acid, exIKosliig the listlved sulîthates ta umetal-
lic copexr for lirecipitatitin of the silver, tmeatîmîg the tiltrate elcctroly-
tically ttî depo)sit tie copîîsr, evaporatimtg the leami electrtilyte tî
cancentrate the free acid, and crystalli-te the nîetallic sulpliates, ammd
tinally calcining sncb crystallize suilphates tt prîper] *y regenerate
themît as oxidizing agent,, foi' re-mîse, stbtantially as desoribed.

facturing resistance materials having an approximately invariable
degree of conductivity at considerably ereat variations of tempera-
ture, which consists in forming a plastic mass from a mixture of a
non-conductor of electricity, graphite and a metallie powder, mould-
ing or otherwise converting the compound into the desired shape,
dryîng, and embedding the dried article in carban and heating it to
a high teînperature, substantially as described. 3rd. The process
oif manufacturing electrical resistance materials, which consista in
forming a plastic inass from a mixture of a non- conductor of elec-
tricitv and a carbonizable substance, iiuoulding or otherwise convert-
ing said mass into the desired shape, drying, and embedding the
dried article iin carbon and heating to a high temperature, for the
purpose set forth. 4th. The process of manufacturing resistance-
miaterials, whichi consists in forxning a plastic mass from a mixture,
of a conductor and a non-conductor of electricity and of a metallic
compound convertible into a canductiv'e metal, forming or other-
wise converting the mass into the desired shape, drying, and ern-
bedding the article in carbon and heating it ta a high temperature,
substantially as described. 5th. The process of manufacturing rEb-
sistance materials, whîch consists iii intimately mixing a highly
refî'actory oxid or oxids of a nietal, as3 these of the rarer earths, with
metal or metals difficuit of fusion, as silicium, or silicium and chro-
ninmii, mixing the silicium in an amorphous state with the non-
conductor or with the latter and the chromium. formning a plastic
compound therewith canverting the saine into the desired shape,
drving, embedding in carbon and heating the shaped article to a
tettiperatuire suflicient ta convert the aniorphous silicium inito cry-
stalline silicium, for the purpose set forth. ()th. The process of
mnanuifacturmng resistance miaterials, %vhich consists in mixing oxid.9
or saîts of conductîve metals with a non-conductive material, form-
ing a pilastic compound therewith, sbapimg the same, drying, em-
bedding in carhon and heating the article ta a temperature sufficient
to alloy the oxids or saîts, for the purpose set forth.

No. 69,043. Spirit Lamp. (Lanipe)

Maurice Solomnon, Aldenhove, Grerman Empire, and Aylmer Ellis
flays, London, England, l7th October, 1900; 6 ycara. (Filed
l4th April, 1899.)

Cia irn. -A spirit lanip in whicb the fuel is fluid when in use, but
in a solid or occluded conditicn when cold, substantially as herein-
before described.

No. 69,044. Morne Collar. (C.îllicr de cheval.)

Chester E. Upton, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., l7tli October,

No. 69042. W~antifa(ittire of Elertrieiil Rlesistanves. ho m.Abrse collar comnprising a flexible continuttus band

(Falritatiaît dv rt'uistavtie éléctrùjîîe.) having car exten.,i4imis projecting froin the (ipasite aides (if amne edge
anîd a pimd secured aîîd conforng ta, and caverimîg the inner face

The Electric I-esistance aund Heating Comnpany, Lonidon, Emigland, 1 if said band. 2îmd. A horse collar ctiinprisinig a flexible camtinuans
assignee of A'!olf Vogt, Vieimma, Anstria, 17th October, 1900 ;bandt having car extensionîs pirogectiîtg front the opîposites. ides of
6 ycars. (Fjled 26th Api-il, 1899.) taine edge aîîd arrammged at sulistantialy riglît angles ta said band,

Claint.-lst. The process tif miaitifactinriing electrical mesistance Iand a î'ad secured anîd conforining ttî, and covering the inner face
iliaterials, whieb consista iii forîîimîg a ptlastic iiass frit a mixture tif said band. 3rd. A hmorse collar coiriprising a flexible continîloug
of a condictor aîîd a noii-coîdmctii tif electricitv. iîildinz tir other- baind detachably secured at its enid edges, a pad secired ttî the
wise converting the eooiitund imita the shiap)e desired, di'ying, anîd muer aide oif (tue eiîd and btiidgimtg the joint between said ends,
einbedding the dried article ini carboît aîîd heating it ttî a high'teîrt- anti ear extensions jirojeeting fronti the opposaite sides tif one edge
perature, substantially as described. 2nd. The praceas of manu- of the band ta fori securimg nieans for the trace-;.
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No. 69,046. Wrapping Ca"e or Bag.
(Enveloppe d'ern'r!ellace ou sac.)

F~L~iLmzEri

î~i

Alicia Gorman, Butte, Montana, U.S.A., l7th October, 1900;
years. (Filed 26th Septenher, 1900.)

Clairn.-A wrapping case having bath ends open, consisting of a
sheet of flexible wrapping inaterial folded ta bring the longitudinal
edges thereof opposite each other, bath of said longitudinal edges
being straight and one oif the saine being bent inwardly upon itself
ta formi a pocket on its under side and a strip of sheet inetal in said
pocket, extending the entire length of said case, the overlapping
edges of said sheet being pasted or otherwise secured ta each other.,

No. 69,046. Furnaee Draft Device.
(Apparcil de tzraye de fourna ise.)

CyruB Witts, Hatchley, Ontario, Canada, l7th 0ctaber, 1900; 6
yeans. (Filed 29th Scîrtemnber, 190M.

Clain. -Ist. Iii a furnace, the conibinatian with the fine box, of a
draught tube having the bo)ttani extending dawn towards the lower
portion of the thre boîx andi the upper and extendirîg up throuqh tire
main floor and a suitable daînper located ta the top) orf the pipe on
the main floor, as and for the prrose specified. 2nd. In a furnace,
the conîbination with the fire box, of a drauglrt tube and branch
pipes comnmrrnicating witir the end thereo)f an d extending down inter
tire irottrîrî porrtion of the tire box, and the lipper reid exteîrdiîîg up
tbrough the mrain flrxrr and a.-nitable damjrer located ta the trp of
the ipe on the miain floor, as and for tire îurrose specified.

No. 69,047. Addrens Clip for Umbrellas, Walking
Sticks, etc. (Porte.adres8e pour parapluies, etc.)

IF C-;! -a-r

«a

Clud erer ndroo, arndae VcoraAstala 1t

Oc j)er 1900 FO Der.(ie stOtbr1.
Qli.lt SThe clip hain inJmiainth uvdsr

borie a nietnigoe bu treqatr facrl n

Cade eberti Unerwaoou, Barndqalte ioarad ustai7t

benanyprpriate permanent intimation, turned ip ed ges, ndt

ing arms d, edges h and i on the rim of arms d, and a transparent
flexible sheet gi held in position by the saîd edges, ail substantially
as and for the purpases set forth. 3rd. The clip, having in coi-
bination a curved sprinf body a bearing any apprapriate intimation,
turned up edges c, anc at each end of said spring body, narrow
arins d, having turned tnV ends el, aIl substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 4th. 1'he clip, baving in combination the curved
spring bodies a and b, extendine over about tbree.quarters of a
circie, and bearing any appropriate permanent intimation, witb
turned up edges c and the armi or connectio e aing undU
edges el, whereby a card or intimation may be exhibited, as seen in
figure 5.

N o. 69,048.* Sanhi Fautener. (A rrêtc-fenebtre.)

John Kerr, North (-ower, Canleton, Ontario, 17tb October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. In a sash fastener, and sash lock, a fiat bar of inetal
fastened ta the trame of the window and having bevel notches in it,
to receive the fastener, and square notches ta receive the fastener
as a iock, as showrî and described for the puirposes set forth. 2nd.
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In a sash fastener and sash lock, two armrs hinged together, ont-
i>rovided wvith a handie, and the other provided with a spring, and

holes to fasten it to the
poses set forth.

sash, as shown and described for the pur-

No. 69,049. Iar Cover. (Cou merde de jirres.>

del

Irwin Parker l)uolittle, Toronto, O)ntario, Canada, 17th October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

Clii.-I14. The combination with a jar or sîmilar vessel provided
at its uliper endl with a projectiiîg rim, of a cap or cover, a yoke or
s[>ainer carried by the co'.er and extending f roin side to side thereof,
ani locking clips (or fastenings attached to the ends of said yoke
aimd con.structed to interlock with the rimi of the jar when closed and
to clear said im when inoved to their open position, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination with a jar or similar vessel
JJrovided at its upper end with a projecting rimui, of a cap or cover
provided at (>pposite sides with notches, a yoke extending from side
to 8i(le of the cover and having vertical end portions seated iu said
notces and forming pivots, and clips or fastenings xuounted on said
pivots and each composed of a pair of horizontal arms connected
t(>gether at their outer ends and constructed to interlock with the
upper si(te of the cover and the under side of said jar rim, respec-
tively, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a jar
(Jr siouîlar vessel pr<uvided at its uîpper end ivith a projecting rim, of
a cap or cover provided at opposite sides with notches, a yoke
extenling centrally across the top of the cover and having vertical
end portions seated in said notches and provided between its ends
with corriigations, and horizontally swinging clips oJr fastenings
piv oted on the end portions of the yok an a- - apted to engage over
the cover and under the jar rim, respectively, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination with a jar or similar vessel provided
at its upper end with a projecting rim, of a cap or cover, and a clip
or fastening applied to the cover and consisting of an upright pivot
arranged on the marginal portion of the cover, and a pair of honi-
zontally swinging armns engaginF at their inner ends wiih said pivot
and constructedi to bear in their closed pasition against the upper
side (if the cover and the under side of said jar rim, respectively,
said arms being connected at their outer ends hy a vertical cross bar
and diverging outwardly toward said bar, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,050. Ilanger f'or Picture Franies.
(Pendant pour cadres dinfr.

:r"-- 1

Z.I. LEL!b*ï

Peter D)oble, Centreville, Montana, U.S.A., l7th October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 26th Sejiteunher, 1900.)

Clciiin.--lst. A picture hanger constructed of wire, comrnpising an
upper hook constructed of a nuliple of inembers, a stenm below the
hook, legs diverging froui the stemu, having keepers at their lower
ends and snaps arraniged to enter said kee0ers, and loops connected
with the legs and adapted to engage wuth the back of a picture
fraîne for the purpose of steadying the same, as described. 2nd.
A licture hanger, constructed of wire bent upon itself to formn a
hook-shaped head, a stiff stem below the head and iii which an eye
i8 formed, legs diverging from the said stem, each leg being pro.
vided with a snap at its lower end, a keeper for the snap and a
guide loop, the guide loops extending outwardly from the legs.
3rd. A picture hanger, comprising a hook, a stem s4ecured to the
hook and foried with an eye and diverging legs secured to the
stemi, said legs each being provided at its 1h.wer end with means for
engagîng a picture frame to support it and adjacent -to said ends
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With projections for engaging the back of a picture, substantially
as described. 4th. A picture bauger formned of wire bent to formi a
hook and then te% isted together to form a stem having ant eye, and
froin which stem diverging legs extend, the legs at their lower ends

bigformed with mneanis for engaging a picture f rame to support it
and adjacent to said ends, with a projection loop for engagiîîg the
back of the picture frame, substantially as described. 5th. A
picture hanger fornîed of wire bent to form a book and theii twisted
together to form a stem hiaving an eye and f rom which stenm diverg-
iag legs extend, the lege adjacent to their lower ends heing bent to
form loops for engagin g the back of a picture below the loups with
keepers, and haviag t heir extrernities bent upward to forni snaps
adapted to engage the keepets, sulstantially as described. fth. A
picture banger, comprising a twisted stem having a book at its
upper end and di vergirg legs extending fromt its lower end, the legs
being eachi fornîed of two members adjustable one hîpon the other,
the lower membe4r of eachi leg being beat to formn a loop to engage
the back of a picture framne, a keeper below the loop, and having its
extremnity beat upward to forin a snap adapted to engage the
keeper, substantially as described.

No. 69,05 1. Blook Case, (Bibliothèque.)

Charles Merritt Stebbins, Wolcott, Vermout, U.S.A., l7th Octo-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th September, 1900.)

Claim. -lst. A knockdown rotary book case, cunîprising a rota-
table supporting base, boxes stacked upon the supporting base in
vertical series, the boxes oif eacli series being disposed at an angle
witb respect to tlîe boxes of tîme adjoining series and separated to
foria additioaal book contpartinents, as shown, togetheî with ineamîs
for rigidly connecting the boxes to the rotatable supporting base.
2nd. A kîîockdowu rotary book case, conîprising a rotatable sup-
porting base, boxes stacked thereon in vertical series, the boxes (if
each series being disîîosed at an angle wvith respect to those of the
adjoining series and separated front each other to forum additional
book compartments, a top board îlaced upon the stack of boxes,
and rodis conaecting the toi) board and rotatable supporting base to
clamp the boxes betweea them. 3rd. A knockdown rotary book
case, comrprisiug a rotat-4ble supporting base, boxes stacked thereon
to form book coinpartments at alI aides of the case or cabinet and the
boxes of each set or tier separated front each other to forai additional
book co[mpartments in connection witlî the adjoiaing sets of: tiers,
together with means for rigidly conaecting the boxes to the sup-
porting base. 4th. A knockdown rotary book case or cabinet, com-
prising a hase, a board >r support rotatably mouated thereon, a
cross bar attached to said bo)ard and provided with apertured lugs
or eyes, open boxes stacked upon said su pport iii vertical series,
those of one series being dispozed a t n gbt angles to those of the
adjoining ser es, and the boxes of each series separated to form
additioual book cortipartînents, the front of aaid boxes beiug open,
a top or covering board placed u pua the stack and provided at its
edges with notches, and tbreaded roda or long boîta engaging tîme

10-12

notches of the top bord and the eyes at the ends of the cross bar
attached to the bottom board, the said boîts having nuts screwed
thereon, as shown and described.

No. 69,052. Fluid Operated Electric Switch.
(C'ommutateur électrique.)

The Auto-Electrie Air Pum Company, New York, assignee of
Charles August Eck,Umewaik, New Jersey, U.S.A., l9th
October, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 7th Auguist, 1900.)

Cla it. -1st. Ia an electric switch, the combination of astationary
electrode, with a miovable electrode, an armn carrying said movable
electrode loosely îsivoted, a tilting %weight attaclîed at the sanie
point as thp arm., a fluid actuated mechzminim adapted to tilt said
weight back ani forth to effect the inovement on a quick action of
the movable electrode to and from the stationary electrode, and
means whereby the arui carrying the mnovable electrode is locked
when acted upon by the tilting weight to assume its open position,
and to be released when the tîlting weight acts upon the aria afore-
said to close the circuit, substantially as described. 2nd. Ia an
eleetric switch, the combination of a stationary electrode, with a
movable electrode, an arm carrying said movable electrode loosely
pivoted, a tilting weight attached at the samie point as the arm,
and carryîng a transverse pin, a vertical tube, a reciprocating piston
working .in said tube operated by fluid pressure, means for obtaining
a predetermnined but adjustable mechanical pressure on said piston
auting against said fluid pressure, a piston rcd on said piston formed
with two shoulders or ledges adapted to co-act with the transverse
pin on the tilting wei ght to effect the tiltiuîg of said weight for the
purposes set forth, subtstantially as described. 3rd. Ia an electrie
tiwitch, a fiuid actuated iechanism for operating sanie comprising a
vertical tube fornîed with a plurality of vertical slots and a horizon-
tal lug, a reciprocating piston, having a piston rod surrounded by a
coiled spring, working in said tube, in combination with a giidtmg
sleeve adapted to travel vertieýally on the tube, aforesaid and carry-
ing a plurality of horizontal pins exteuding through the vertical alots
of the tube to press against the coiled spring surronnding the piston
rod, and having further a horizontal lug with a 8crew eut hole, and
a hand operated feed screw operating in said screw eut hole and
bearing agaiast the horizontal lug of the vertical tube, and adapted
to ol)erate to effect the vertical movenient of the guiding sleeve upon
the vertical tube to regulate the pressure of the coiled spring, sub-
Ftantially as described.

No. 69,053. Ptîlverizer. (Pulrerisateur.)

George O. Eaton, Manhatten, New York, assilgnee of William Max-
well, Wheildon, Boston, Massachusetts, US. A., l9th October,
191)0; 6 years. (Filed l7th Octoher, 1899.)

Clin.--lst. A pulverizer comprisirg a casing, a series of pulver-
iziag blades or paddles rotatably inounted in said casing, a fan or
other suction device for drawine air through the casing along the
material in course ot pulverization, and an additional air supply
opening located between the fan chamnber and the casing for sup-
plying an added quantity of air to tlîe pu] verized itiaterial before it
is forced to the point of use, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A pul-
verizer comprising a casing fornied of concentric sections of a gradu-
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alIy increasing diameter f rom the inlet ta tbe dîseharge ends, a series
of pulverizing blades or paddles rotating at high speed in each of

said sections, a fan or other suction (levice for drawing air thraugh
the conoentric sections alone wmth the material in course of pulver-
izatiozi, and an additional air supply opening Iocated between the
largest section and the fan for supplying an added quantity of air ta
the pulverized material before it is forced to the point of mise. 3rd.
conubination with a pulverizer, of a tuyere pipe connected with the
fan chamber thereof, said tuyere pipe being generally rectangular in
crvas section with ita upper and bottam walls curved tawards each
other whereby its vertical dimension at the centre will be less than
such dimensions at the %ides of such tuyere pipe, substantially am
and for, the purposes set forth. 4th. The einplo 'yment, in a pulver-
izer of the type described, of a suppleinentary dîaphragm or partition
in the largest pulverizing cham ber forxning a separate air chamber
therein, through which an additional supply of air will be allowed to
mix with the pulverized miaterial. 5th. A feeding device for a
pulverizer, employing a fiat, horizontal table, which. is adj us'table
vsrticalIly so as ta regulate the supply of material, and a stationary
shear working over the top of the table ta scrape off a definite
qu&Mtity of material at each rotation of the table. Rth. A feeding
device for a pulverizer, ernploying a fiat, horizontal table which is
adjustable vertically so as ta regulate the Eiîpply of material, a
stationary shear working over the tap of the table ta sorape off a
defini te quantity of material at each rotation of tbe table, and a series
of agitatîng arms movable with the table for keeping the material in
movement, siibstantially as and for the pîirpotqes set forth.

Ne. 69,054. Electrical Couductor. (Conducteur éléctrique.)

Thie General Electrolytic Parent Company, assignee of Luke Har-
reaves and William Stubbs, ail of Farnworth, Widnes,
Lancaster, England, l9th Octaber, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 26th
Auguat, 1899.)

CZaim. -lst. Ia electrolytir or sirnilar apparatus, the interposition,
between the electrolyte and the electric conductor, of ail or its equi-
valent, or ail saturated mnaterial ta prevent acoess of the electrolyte
to, the conductor or ta its jîînctions witlî the anodesq or their connec-
tions, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In electrolytic or similar
apparatus, the combination with anodes and conductars, of ail con-
taining casincrs or reoeptacles ta prevent access of the electrolyte ta
the. onductor or ta ita lunctions with the anodes or their connec-
tiona, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The method of nîakingelectric
cannection between anodes and canductars by means of blocks of
carbon passing through non-conducting casings, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 4tb. Making electric connection hetween
anodes and conductors by means of blocks of carbon or ather con-
ducting material not affected by the electrolyte such. blocka passing
throiagh non-coaiduetinq camings and being pressed against the anodes
and coaductors b y boltinq or equi valent means. su bstantially as set
forth. 5tb. In elcroyi or suilar apparatus having anodes and
conductoms ta be connected, blocks of carbon f and boîIts and nuts i

for securing the whole together, substantially as described. 6th. In
electrolytic or simiilar apparatus saturating anodes, at or near their

C jie
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jonctions with conductors, with oil or its equivalent ta prevent
access of the electrolyte ta the conductor or ta its junctions with the
anodes or their connections, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,055. lWethod of Extratlng PrecIous MYetals.
(Méth ode d'extra ire les metaux.)

The Illinois Reduction Company, Chicago, Illinois, assignee of
ERlas Anthon Smith, Anaconda, and Markus Hartmîann Lyng,
Butte, both of Montana, ail of the IU.S. A., 19th October, 1900;
(; years. (Filed l3th ,June, 1899.)

Clajin. -lst. The mnethod of ex tracting preciaus nietal fromn ores
which consists in forming a leach liquid by admixture of an aikali
nietal oxy-chloride solution e. gi., sodium oxy-ehloride with free
sodium chioride, digesting the pulverized are suspended iii such
liquid in the presence of a free acîd e. y., h ydrochioria acid to release
the chioride and eflect solution of thie gald and siliver (and copper,
if present) precipitating said mietals from the separated solution by
addition af suitable re-agent and upon renioaa of such resultant
precipitates, electralytically treating the praperly neutralized solu-
tion so as ta directiy coin~ert inta oxy-chlaride the alkali-metal
chloride present iii said solution and thus ta regenerate it for re-use,
substantially as described. 2nd. T he method of extracting 1)recious
mnetal fromn ores which consists in suitably electrolYs.iîg an alkali
metal chloride solution e. g., sodium chiaride ta form in part oxy-
chloride leaving sodium chloride in excess in the resultant leach
Iiquid, digesting the pulverized ore iii suspension with the mixed
chioride solution and a free acid e. g., hydrochloric acid ta release
the chioride and effect solution of the gold and silver (and copper,
if present) precipitating said metals from the separated solution by
addition of suitable re-agert and iipon removal of such resultant
precipitates, electralytically treatiag th e îroperly neutralized solu-
tion so as ta directly couvert into oxy-chloride the alkali-metal
chloride presen t in said solution and thus ta regenerate it for re-use,
subatantially as described. 3rd. The mnethod of extracting preciaus
mietal from ores which consists in suitably electrolysing an aikali
metal chioride solution e. y., sodiumn chioride ta form in part oxy-
chioride leaving sodium chloride in excess iii the resultant leach
liquid, digesting the pulverized ores in suspension with the mixed
chioride solution and a free acid e. g., hydto-chloric acid ta release
the chlorîne and eflect solution of the gold, silver and copper (if pre-
sent), properly precipitating said metals and after their removal,
evaporating the remaining solution for recovery of the alkali nietal
chioride by fractional, crystallization, dissolving the recovered chia-
ride crystals and thereuipon treating the samne electrolytically ta
regenerate the chioride ta the state of oxy-chloride in readiness for
re-use, substantially as described. 4th. The method of extraeting
preciaus mnetal from ores which consists in suitably electrolysing an
alikali metal chioride solution e. y., sodium chloride to formý in part
oxy-chloride leaving sodium chioride in excess in the resultant leach
liquid, digesting the pulverized are in suspension withi the niixed
chloride solutiqn and a f ree acid e. g,, hydro-chloride acid ta release
the chiorine and effect solution of the gold, silver and copper (if
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present), properly precipitating said metals and after their removal,
evaporating the remainiing mixed chioride solution, separately recov-
ering by fractional crystallization the aikali metal chioride present,
digresting hy means of a suitable re-agent (with aid of free steamn if
necessary) the concentrated mixed chiorides left over as a residue
froin such fractional crystallization, condensing the vapors of hydro-
chloric acid thence evnlved, separately dissolving the recovered cry-
8tals of aikali nietal chioride and thereupon treating 4uch solution
electrolytically to regenerate the saine into state of oxy-chloride for
re-use, substantially as described.

No. 69,056. Apparatus for Paliting.
(Appareil à peinturer.)

FIG. I

4 !de.4 -.-

John A. Davis, L. L. Merrixnan, and A. 1). Jes8urun, and Williain
R. Rummler, all of Chicago, Illinois., U.S.A., l9th Octoher,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th Mardi, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. Inani apparatus of the class described, the coin-
bination of a tank containing a flowing supporting liquid, a l)aint
feeder having its feeding end in contact with the s.mrface of said
tiuiid, and adapted to f eed the l)aint upon said surface in the forin
of a streaked filin, a second feeder hiaving a vibratory motion
adaptpd to throw the paint in scattered drops upon said surface,
and a third feeder adapted to throw a fine spray -)f paint upon said
surface, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In an
aî.paratus of the class described, the combination of a tank con-
taining a flowing supporting liquid ; a paint feeder having its feed-
ing end in contact with the surface of said liquid,1 and adapted to
feed the paint upon said surface in the forin of a streake-d film, and
another feeder having a vibratory motion adapted te throw the
paint in scattered drops upon said surface, substantislly as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. In an apparatus of the class de-
scribed, the conîbination of a tank containing a flowing supporting
li(luid, a l)aint feeder having its feeding end iii contact with the
surface of said liquid, and adapted te feed the paint upon said sur-
face in the form of a streakeci filmn, and another feeder adapted to
throw a fine spray of paint upo)n said surface, substantmally as and
for the purposes specified. 4th. In an apparatus of the class de-
scribed, the coînbination of a tank contai ning a flowing supporting
liquid , a paint feeder having a vibratory motion adapted te tbrow
the paint in scattered drops nîxmn said surface, and a paint feeder
adspted to throw a fine spray o>f paint upon eaid surface, substan-
tially as and for the purpose seecified. 5th. In an apparatus of the
clasa described, the comnbination of a tank containing a flowing
supporting liquid, and a paint feeder having its feeding end in con-
tact with the surface of said liquid, and adapted te feed the paint
upon said surface in the form. of a streaked film, sulimtantially as
and for the purpose specified. 6th, In an apparatus of the class
described, the combination of a tank containing a fiowing %upport-
ing liquid, and a paint feeder having a vibratory motion adapted to
throw the paint in scattered drops upon said surface, suhstantia ly
as and for the purpose speified. 7th. In an apparatus of the class
described, the combination of a tank containing a f$owing support-

ing liquid, and a paint feeder adapted to throw a fine spray of
paint upon said surf ace, susatal as and for the purposle speci-
fied.

No. 69,057. Coin-Controlled T ep houe Register.
(Régisçtre de télèphonew actionné par une pièce de mnonnazie.)

a 41

Tobin J. Hock, Los Angeles, and Emil Hiappersberger, San Fran-
cisco, both in California, U. S.A., l9th October, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed. l3tb June, 1900.)

Clairn. lst. In an apparatus of the character described, a series
of registering dises, a pawl carryinF lever fulcrumbed so that byi its
forward and backward nioveinent it advances to the dise to register
the mnovements, a pawl and ratchet mechanisin ly which the lever
i. prevented froni returning until the forward motion is comeleted,
'a latching lever by which the lever is retained in ita normal posi-
tion when it bas been returned thereto, said latching lever being
disengaged when a coin is introduced into the apparatus. 2nd. In
an apparatus of the character described, a serres of registering
dises, a pawl carrying lever fulcrumed so that l'y its forward and
backward moveinent it advanoes the discs to reg ister the move-
ments, a pawl and ratchet inechanism by which t E lever is pre-
v'ented f rom returning until the forward movement is completed, a
guard plate carried l'y the lever and forxning a closure for the siot
through wbich the lever projee, electrical contacts, one of which
is in the line of travel of the guard plate, abd a switch actuated by
said puard plate at the end of its forward movement to close the
circuit. 3rd. In an apparatus of the character described, a series of
registering dises, a pawl earring lever fulcrumned so that by its
forward inovement it advances the dises to re'ster the movement,
a stop mnechanisîn carried by the lever, l'y whîch the latter is pre.
vented fromn returning until the forward movement is completed,

contct oint wih wich wires froin a central o-ffice connected,
spring switch plate, one end of which la permanently connected wîth
one of said contact points, and the other end inovable in line wlth
the other contact point, a plate connected and reciprocable iii
unison with the movements of the registerine actuating lever, Baid
plate acting to force the free end of the spring plate against said
other contact point whereby a circuit is completed and the central
office notified after the coin has heen introduced and the forward
movement of the lever conipleted.

No. 69,058. Abradlng or Poltifbtug lIlachine.
(Machine à polir et frotter.)

Charles Sheldron Yarneil, Minneapolis, Minneota, U.S.,A., I9th
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd NoveBmber, 1899.)

Claiit.-ls3t. In an abrading or polishing machine, the combina-
tion. with a. standard, and a carrnage guide bar and a vibrating
carniage reciprocating armn mounted on the standard, of a fly wheel
mounted on à support independent of the standard but adjacent
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thereto near the base thereof, and means connecting the fly wheel
operatively with the vibrating arm. 2nd. In an abrading or polish-

N4

ing machine, the coînbination of a standard, an independent frame,
a fly wheel mounted near the floor on. the frarne, a guide bar
inounted tiltably on the standard, a carniage reciprocable on the
guide bar, a vibrating arm pivoted on the standard at a point above
the fly wheel, a rod connecting the vibrating arm to the carniage
and a rod or pitman connecting the fly wheel eccentrically to the
vibrating arm. 3rd. In an abrading or polishing machine, the coin-
bination with a standard and a vibrating armn pivoted on the
standard, of a segmental slotted guide clamped to the standard
through which guide the vibrating arm extends and in which it
vibrates and by which it is prevented f rom movenient laterally out
of the plane of its vibration. 4th. In an abrading or polishing
machine, the coil)ination with a standard, of a guide bar swivelled
vertically and pivoted horizontally on the standard, and a guard
clainped adjustably on the standard projecting to near the guide
bar at both sides of its swivelling support on the standard, the
guard, being adapted. to hînit and substantially prevent lateral play
of the guide bar. 5thi In an abrading or polishing machine, the
combination with a guide bar, and a carniage reciprocable on the
guide bar, of a vibrating arm, a rod connected at one end to the
vibrating arm, and a yoke to which the connecting rod is swivelled
at irs other end, said yoke straddling the carriage and being pivoted
thereto at its furcate ends substantially in the hine of the horizontal
dianieter of the carniage. 6th. A carniage in a polishing machine,
comprising a tubular body p)art, a top detachable plate provided
with legs, spool. shaped rollers mounted in said legs, and other spool-
shaped rollera mnounted under the body part in legs thereoon, the
upper and lower spool-shaped rollers being adapted to travel on the
upper and onder surfaces respectively of a guiding bar. Ttm. In a
carniage in an abrading or polishing *machine, the coinbination of a
tubulàr body p art, a plate secured ab;ove to the body part by boîts
in a mnedia) longitudinal fine thereof, and screws in pairs one on
each side of each of said securing bolt.i tîrning in the plate against
the body part adapted to adjîîst the plate tiltably on the body part.
8th. In a carniage in an abrading or polishing machine, the c)m-
bination of a tubular body part, and spo)ol-shaped rollera mounited
one at each end in the upper portion of the bo'iy part, said rollers
being each provided with an annular nib medially adapted to uravel
in a groove therefor in a guide bar an which said carriage is recipro-
cable. 9th. In a carniage in an abrading or polishing machine, the
combination of a tubuilar body part, and apool-shap)ed rollers
mounted. one at each end in the tubular body part, said rnAlers
being severally provided with a soft metal band medially forîninz
an adhering tread adapted to travel on the guide bar on whicm the
carriae is reciprocable. lOth. In a carniage in an abrading or
polishmnF machine, the combination with a tîmbular body part pro-
vided wmth legs in pairs, of rollers severally mounted in a pair of
said leg by means Qf an axIe, a sleeve cone in a leg turning by
screw t hread on the axie, another sleeve cone in the otmer leg turn-

igby screw threads respectively on the axie and in the leg, bail
bearing cupa in the ends of the rollera opposite said cones, and bear-
ing balls between the cones and cups. llth. In an abrading or
polishing machine, the combination of a tubular carniage recipro-

cable on a guide bar, a head biock, swivelied and tiltable miedially
on the carn age, and expanding springs inserted one at each side of
the tilting connection, between the carrnage and the head block.
l2th. In an abrading or polishing machine, the c(>mbination with a
recil)rocal)le carniage, of a thereto îîivoted head block, a polisher
block having overhanging wvalls adapted to enter the supporting
ways theref or in the head block.

No. 69,059. Price lweighing Scales. (Balance à bascule.)

-1' 1- 7~: ;

~t•9g~9c~ 9

Alpha R. Beal, Pittsburg, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., lUth) October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed May 3lst, 1%.30.)

Cla ini. 14. The combination with a beani provided with evenly
9paced indentations, a loOl connecting rod, a roller at the upp)er end
of the rod adapted to engage the beami indentations, the roUler
having play in the direction of the length of the beam, and means
for limiting the play of the roller to an extent approximately one
haîf the length of one of the beani indentations, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. The comnination of a beain provided
with evenly spaced indentations, a load connecting rod, a roller at
the upper end of the rod past which the beamn moves, the roller
having play in the direction of the length of the beam, and stops for
limuiiting the play of the roller to an extent approximately one haif
the length of one of the beami indentations, substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. The combination of an indented beam, a load
rod, a horizontally elongated connection between the beami and rod,
sa id connection cari ying a roller for engaging the beam indentations
and having horizontal pivotai union wvit1î the load rod, said pivotai
union aligning horiz,)ntally with the axial cemntre of the roller, and
mneans for înaintaining the eloimgated connection norrually prailel
with the beam, siibstantially as shown and descnibed. 4th. The
combînation of a balanced beaun, a load connecting rod, a connec-
tion betw.een the beami and rod, said coîmnection adapted to vibrate
on a horizontal axis, and fixed vertical stops for limiting the vibra-
tion of said connection. Üth. The conmination of a beain, a load
connecting rod, a looKse roller connection between the beami and rod,
the engagement of the load rod with the roller connection being,
whenl weighing, in the horizontal plane of the axial centre of the
roller aibstantially as shown and described. tith. The coînbination
of a base, a carniage, a balanced beain on the carniage, a vibratory
load vonnection îniting and co-operating with the beanm, and fixed
guides raised froîn the base for liimiting the vibrations of the load
connection. 7th. The combination of a beain, a load connecting
rod, a yoke pivotally motinted on the beaut so as to oscillate verti-
cally with relation tbereto, and beaniniga on the yoke w'ith which the
load rod lias loose engagement, the yoke affording a loose connection
between the bean and load rod and serving to nantain the load rod,
the beaninga on the yoke for said rod and the oke pivot in a, verti-
cal plane when weighing, subl>tantially as shown and descnibed.
8th. In a scale of the character descrîbed, the conibination of a hase,
a carniage, carniage locking and releasing mechamism, and a depres-
sible knob shaped haudle niovable with the carniage for actuating
said mnechaniin, the knob of the handle fittimg the operator's hand
hollow wlîile the fingers thereof are sustained by the carniage,
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whereby the operator maîntains perfect control over the carniage
movenient with one hand, substantially as shown and dcscribed.
9th. The cocnbination of a base, a carrnage, carrnage locking and
releasing mechaniscin, a depressible knob shaped handie at one enl
of the carrnage for actuating said mechaniscu, and a tinger rest posi-
tioned at the carniage end inward frount the handie, the knob flttmng
the liollom, of the hand, and the rest stuplxorting the fingers thereof
while adjusting the carniage, suilîýtaniti;lly as show-n and (lescribed.
lOth. The combination of a beani, a yoke, a hior;zontal roiler Jour-
iialed in the yoke and engaging the beain, trunnions projecting fronti
opplosite sides of the yoke, the top plane of the trunnions ahigning
with the axial centre of the ruiler for the purpose described, and a
downwardly pulling load connection mouinted on said trunniouîs.

No. 69,060. Thermo Electrieai flattery.
(Batterie électrique.)

4<

-r ÔLI
LII]
DL]
EZEZ

.T<)Seph Matthias, Stuttgardt, Gernmany, l9th October, 1900l;
years. (Filed 3lst .July, 1899.)

lst. In thermo-electric batteries or piles the arrangement of the
fragile aad easily mielted electrode, which req uires protection in
snch a mariner that it rests on a projection of thle other electrodes,
on the side wvhich is turned towards the source of heat, and in this
manner is withdrawnl froin the direct action of the radiating heat,
substantially as described xvith reference to the drawings,. 2uîd. Jo
therino-electric batteries or piles the arrangement of the fragile aiîd
easily mielted electrodes which requires protection mn sîich a mcarner
that it rests un a projection of the otlier electrodes, on the aide
which is turned towards the source of heat. and iii this nianmer is
withdrawn front the direct action of the iadiating heat, in combina-
tion with the arraî gentent of a atrong netallic br dge piece ulnii
the forked ends of electrodes of a lx)inted*forcn to facilitate cooling,
s0 that it coniiects each twvo adjoining elements. 3rd. lit therîno-
electric batteiies <or piles the arrangemient of the fragile aud easily
mielted electrode, which requires protectionu in surit a nianhmer that
it rests on a projection of the other electrode. on the sidle wliich is
turned towards the source of heat, an in 11is nianner as withdrawn
front the direct action of th(- radiatiîîg heat, in comubination with a
dlay cover round an electrode centre piece for the purpose of pro-
tecting the sides of the electrodes requiring protection. w-loch dlay
(,over is provided with holes at the aide, wvith which lic les passin g
through the electrode entre piece coincide, togethcer with the~ con-
nection of the ncetallic bridge piece, conducting to tlie nlext
element, with the electrode inside the dlay cover in such a inaccerj
that the forked branches of a pin situated with itas head shaped
end iuîside the bridge piece, are iuiade to pass through the electrode
and through the dlay -walls. oic the outside of which they reat %rith
their ends bent over.

No. 69,061. Building Nlaterial. (Mlatériaux de coiiseruetioqt.)
Alexandler Imisclienetezky, St. Pectersbucirg, Russia. I 9th October,

1900; 6 years. (Filed I7th April, 1899.)
lst. The )r(>cess of natufactu ring refractory miaterial, whlu1

consists in first saturating articles iiiade of abestos with an alkaline
solution holding free silica iu suspension, then treating the saine
with a bicarbonate solution in order to deposit the silica from the
unicon verted 'il ica conta ined therein, substantially as descrîbed.
2nd. The proces.a of ncanuifacturing refractory matecial, which con-
sists iii first saturating articles madle of asbestos, with a solution of
sodium silicate mnixed with sodium bicarbonate and then further
treating the saine with a bicarbonate solution, essentially as and for
the purposes deicribed. 3rd. The process of mranufacturing re-
fractory mnaterial, which consists in first saturating article of asbes-
tocs w'ith a solution of sodium silicate inixed with sodium bicar-
bonate, then saturating the samne first with a sodium-silicate solu-
tion, and then with a sod ium -bicarbonate solution, substantially as
whscibe 4th. The prucess of manufacturing ref ractury material,whciconsists in flrst sciaking sheets or other forms produced from
asbestos-pulp in an aikaline solution holding free silicate in suspen-
sion, then drying tbe samie,kthen iaîpregnating the sanie with a solu-
tion of sodium silicate, and lastly, trern the saine with a
solution of an akaline bicarbonate, subtnially as described.
ath. The process of ivanutacturing refractory mnatenial, whicb con-
sists iii first treating a solution of sodium silicate with a bicarbonate
solution sufficiently weak to insure a slow formation of colliodal
silica, then saturating bodies made of asbestos with sucb înixed
solutions, and lastly treating said bodies with a bicarbonate solu-
tion, scîbstantially as described.

No. 69,062. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)

D4

»U G~ a

-kiyJ 4f9d.<2

.Johîn Rodger Arnoldi, Toronto, O>ntario, Canada, l9th (>ctober,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed 12th .fuite, 1900.>

Clai)i.-lat. lit anl exlîaust ventilator, the conibination with the
uptake and the cowl body open at huth.eiid(]s and arranged so that
the entrant of the inlet end is iin proximity wvith the uptake and
th-e major portion of the exit end extends hcyond the uptake, saicl
eowl body hcing horizontal at the top aîîd at the l>ottoîsî incliiied
downwa-lv froci the inlet c-nd to the exit celd, «f the draft tube.
extencling fr-ont the inlet end past tbe uiptake towards the exit end
of tîme body, said draft tube beiiig contrat-ted at its exit, as and] for
tht purpo.e specitied. 211d. lut at exhiaust ventilator, the combina-
tiuii with the uptake and the coul body open at loth ends anid
arraniged so that the entrance of the inlet end is iii proxiinity withi
the ciptake and tîce major- portion of the exit end extends beyond
the uptake, saîcl coîvi body- tlaning outwardly fronti the iiîlet emcd to
the exit eud and bciî<g hnýizoital at th,. top and at the bottoin
icmliiucd dlom-nîvardlly fronti the iinlet end< to the exit end, of the draft
tube extendiîîg front the inilet encd Icast the uptake towards t4, exit
enid of the body, saici slcaft tube being cautracted at its exit end, as
as ani for the îunî)cse sîecifiecl. In ant exlcacst ventilator, the dom-
bination witlc the nîtake aîîd the cowl body open at both ends and
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arranged. se that the entrance of the inlet end is in îîroxinnity with
the uptake and the major portion of the exit end extends beyond
the uptake, said cowl body being horizontal at the top) and at the
bottorm ;nclined downwardly front the inlet end t(i the exit end, of
the draft tube extending fromn the inlet eitd past the uptake towards
the exit end of the body, said draft tube being contracted at its exit
end and having a downwardly extending lip, as shown and for the

proespecifid 4th. In an exhaust ventilator, the combination
withthe uptake and the cowl body open at both ends and arranged
se that the entrance of the inlet end is in proximity with the uptake
and the major portion of the exit extends beyond the uptak-, said
cowl body being horizontal at the top and at the bo)ttom incîined
downwardly fron the inlet end to thie exit tend, a nib extending
across the bottoin of the cowl iii îroximîty to the uptake and
towards the exit end, of the draft tube extending front the inlet end
past the uptake towards the exit end of the body, said draft tube
being contracted at the exit end, as and for the purpose specified.
5th. In an exhaust ventilator, the conibination with the uptake and
the oowl boyopen at both ends and arranged so that the entrance
of the inlet end is in proximity with the uptake and the major por-
tion of the exit en<1 extends beyond the uptake, said cowl body
eraduall y enlarging f ront the inlet te the exit end, which end extends
for the 'major portioni past the uptake and is provided with an
inclined bottom from the inlet end to the exhaust end, a nib extend-
ing across the ie ined bottom in proximity to the uptake, of a draft
tube extending froin the bnlet end of the cowl body te a point past
the uptake and towards the exit end, said exit end of the draft tube
being contrauted and provided with a downwardly extending lip,'as
aîmd for the purpose specified. M

No. 69,063. Rotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

_J

Isaac M4ilton Flouse, (4'ravenilittr>,t, OnJtario, Canada, l9th ()ctober,
1%00; 6years. (Filed l3th Septeinber, 1898.)

Clarni. lut conîbination a jiluraiity of eylinders paraiieiiy
art-anged, suitabie lîeads therefor, shafts exteniing throughi the
cylinders and throoigh thte heads, thic clai ged drutnt or cylider with
tapered ends secured to the sblaft, a series of rings sccured to the
internai druin oir cylindler anti 1 iriivided with suitabiy obiiquely
arrangcd vanes, a 'stries of rings pîrovided with directinz vanes
reverseiy set t the m-ttating vanes and iinterposed betwecen tht-m
throughout the length of the cylinder, such rings abutting each
other and being fnictionaily hld iii place by the heads, branches
eontiect,îtg the heads of the s -ries of îiaralielly arranged cylinders
ito as to form a continnous passageway through them, suitabie iniet
and exhaust ports arranged sI> as to reverse the flow of the Steam
through the cylitîders and suitable standards stippoi-tiitg such cylin-
dent, as and foi- the puirpose specified.

No. 69,064. VToting Mat-laine. )Afoûlîine (iît ,

John Charles Craig, Kinîitouth, Ontarito, Canada, 19th October,
1900 ; (i years. ý Filed 28th .July, 1900.)

6CIaiv. lAst. Trhe coibittation in a v(iting machinie tif a base or
stand having a platfori on whieh to iay a ballot papîcî, a plate
hinged to said platforrn to civt-r the bahuot paper, squeezitg rollers
in a co)vered way ti) reini)ve iniobse rvably the ballot îtaper afte-
beiîîg punched, a casigscrdto said plate to litld a bell ringimg
inechanisin and bell, a rîîw tif keys ut- levers fulcruied within the
casing aîîd a row of pîtuches, each operateci by t lie tif -aid keys, to
punch the ballot paper to iiidieate the vote of thte elector, as set
forth. 2nd. A voting machine comprising a stand or platform on

which ta, lay the ballot paper, a plate covering said piatformn and
îîartiy obscuring the ballot paper, a roll or rollent te iunob8ervabiy

J.

pass- the ballot papel front said îdatforîîî after ube into a closed
receiver of ballots, a c-asing sectmred te said plate in which us mounted
a row of keys or levers and cuntaining a bell ringing mechanism
operated by cither one of said keys when depres ed, a row of spring
puinches operated independently by each tif said keys, and a plate
attached to said casing te slide longitudinally by the depression of
a key to reiîder the other keys inoperative until the depressed key
resumes its normal position, whereby only une punch can be operated
at a titîte, as set forth. 3rd. A voting mtachine, comprising a stand
or platfon n m which to a lay a ballot paper, a plate covering said
platformi having an observing siot through which the naines cf the
camndidates inay be read, a toîl or rollers to unobservably pass the
the ballot paper after use tm a ci(iied receiver of ballots, a casing
secure(l te said plate carryi ng a row cf keys or levers, a bell sounded
by tîte operation cf one of said keys when depressed, a row of s pring
punes oîterated îndependently lîy each of said keys te punch th e
bialloît paper, a plate attached ta said casinig te Alide by the riepression
of a key te) render the other keys inoperative, and a frame adapted
to hold a portrait cf the candidates to indicate ta an illiterate
elector the pîunch to be uised for each candidate for punching the
ballot pa)îeî, as set forth.

No. 69,065. Power Wheel. (Moulin à t-nt.)

Thomîîas Sheppard Barwis, Vancouver, Britishi Columtbia, Canada,
l9th October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th Jmly, 1900.)

171.'m.-lst. A power wheel, adapted for use cither in wind or
water, consisting cf a polygonal f rame, wirtgw pivoted at the peni-
pheral angular portions of the frame, and stops for the wimwzs, which
stops ai-e su constructed that iii different positions of the wheel they
mnaintain the wings in either vertical, horizontal or diagonal posi-
titins, a-s set forth. 2nd. In a power wheel, a support, a slîaft car-
ried liv the suppoirt, a polygonal frame attached ta, the said shaft,
supports ;iivoted at the î*ri,îheral angular portions of the said
fraîîte, antd wings or sails carried by the said itivotal suppiorts,
%vherebyv the wings or sauts are capable oif oecpit a vertical posti-
tion or tif assuming an inclined po)sition, or a ho"riz7ontal position, in
which latter position they lie tipoit the ulîler surface of the frane.
~3rd. lu apoweýr wheel, ashaf t, a support inwhich the shaft revolves,
a hexagonal frame secured tii said shaft, supports 1 îîvoted at tht.
angles cf said frntme, amui wings ci- sails having inciined side edges,
said wimtgs tir sails being so inicînted that they may lie upomi thme
ujîper tiuiface of the fraîne tir occîmpy a position at right angles to
the horizontal axis of the frante, as specified. 4th. A power wheei,
coîmsisting of oppoming hteadit, the headit beixîg of polygonal contour,
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guide frames diagonally secured to the heads adjacent to thtir an apparatus of the class described, an air controlling mechanism

angular ipra portions, and wings pivoted at the peripheral having a main valve casing interposed in the pipe between the main

1J Ne

angular portions cf the mvheel, adapted for engagemnt with said
guide frames, whicli guide frames control the positions cf the saîd
wings.

No. 69,066. Autonusatie Brake Settiikg and Signailiug
Apparatue. (Appareil autoinatiue de frein et
signal.)

Charles Bergniann and Jochn E. O'Shea, hoth of Pittsbnrg, 1>ennsyl-
vania, U. S.A., i 9th October, 1900fl; 6 year8. (Filed 2Oth Sep-
tember, 1900.)

6'laim.-lst. In ant appatrattis cf the class described, the combina-
tion with the engineer's brake valve and main rpservoir, of ineans,
interposed between the main reservoi- and the engineer's brake
valve, for automatically cittiiug off the excess pressure cf said reser-
voir from the valve and simnltaneously releasing the pressure in the
train pipe, substantially as se-t forth. 2nd. In an apparatus cf the
class described, the combination with the main reservoir and
engineer's lurake valve cf the air brake syste-m, cf an air coutroll ingmechanîsrn connected Nvith the pipe between the reservoir and th e
brake valve, and having nueans for autoinatically cnttimg off coin-
inunication between the reservoir and F-aid valve, and sirmnltaneously
releasi- g the pressure in the train pipe, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In an al)paratns cf the class described, the combination with
the main reservoir and the eiigineer's brake valve of an air brake
systern, cf an air controlling inechanisin, connected with the reser-
voir pipe between the main reservoir and the brake valve, and having
means for automatically cnitting off communication herween the
reservoir and said valve, and sinltanecnisly releasing the poressure
in the trainu pipe and sounding a continuonus alarni dîuring such
release of the air pressure, substantially as set forth. 4th. In ami
apparatus of the class described, the combination with the main
reffervoir and the engineer's brake valve oif an air brake systein, cf
an air controlling mechanisun interposed between the main reservoir
and the said valve, and having means for autoiîiatically cntting (off
communication between the reservoir ani the brake valve and
simultaneously releasing the pressure, in the train pipe, said nuechan-
ism also having uneans for sounding a contiiucus alarni during the
releasing cf the air pres4ure in the train pipe, and a separate alarmi
or signal upon the restoration cf coirimunication betweeui the main
reservoir and the eiugineer's brake valve, substantîally as set forth.
5th. In an apparatus cf the class described, an air controllin1g
uechanism interposed between the main reservoir and the engineer s
brake valve cf the air brake systemn, ani having a mîain valve casing
provided with a through pa4sageway -and with air escape ports, a
pair cf cnt-off valves arranged respectively to close the throiigh
passageway and said air escape ports, and comnîucu ineans for auto-
matically actuating said valves, substantially as set forth. 6th. In

reservoir and the engineer's brake valve of the air brake system,
said valve casing being provided with an interior ported seat, and
beyond and in the transverse pilane of said seat, with their escape
ports, a pair of spaeed cut-off valves arranf.ed to reci procate within
the valve casing and adapted to respective y cover said ported seat
aiid the air escape ports, and comnîon means for autcnîatically actu-
ating saîd valves to alternately carry the saine to and from their
seats,' substantially as set forth. 7th. li an apparatus of the class
(lescrîhed, an air controlling ,nechanisni having a main valve casing
fitted to tume main reservoir deliveiy pipe of the air brakzesysten. and
prov.ided with an interior cnt-off seat and with lateral escape ports,
an air release valve iii communication witlî said ports, and a pair of
autoniatically actîiated cnt-off valves workiîîg within the main valve
casing and respectively co-operating with the interior cîjt-ofi seat,
aîid said air escape ports, snlistantially as set forth. 8th. In an
apparatus of the class descri bed, an air controlling mnechanism having
a mîain valve casing fitted to the main reservoir delivery pipe of an
air bralie systemn, and provided with an imteriorcut-oif seatand with
lateral air escape ports, an air escape chaniber ini communication
with said air escape ports, an air release valve connected with said
air escape cinber, and a pair of antoiuiatically actnated cnt-off
valves workmîîg withimn the main valve casing an'd respectively co-
operatine %vith said interior eut-off seat and the air escape ports,
stibstaiitially as set forth. 9tlî. In an apparatus. of the class
described, an air controlling mechaîuismn havung a unaiu valve casing
fitted to the main reservoir delivery pipe cf an air brake systein,
aîîd provided with an interior cnt-off se-at and air escap-e ports,
an air escape cliamber in commuitnication witlî said ports, a
conbined air release sa)ve and siglial device eonnected with
said air "scape chamuiber, aîud a pair of antomatically actuated cnt
off va ves working within the Mainu valve casiîîg and adapted to
alternately eover respectively the interior cnt off seat and said air
escap>e ports, substantially as set forth. lOth. In an a&pjaratus of
the class described, an air controlling mechanisni compring a miainu
valve casing fitted to the main reservoir delivery pipe (if an air
brake systeun, auîd proviîled with an iiiterior cnt off seat, air escape
ports, an air escape chamrber iii communication witu said ports, aI
coiribmned air release valve auîd signal devîce connected ivith said air
escape chamiber, .4aid comnbinatioi (levi(e îeing l>rcvi(le( withl an
adjustable air release valve, and a pair of automnaticallv actuated
cnt off valves workimug within the maini valve casing aud ispectively
co-operating with said in terior cnt off seat ard saîd air escape ports,
suîbstant.ially as set forth. llth. In an apparatus cf the class
described, an air controlling iniechanisni comnprising a main valve
casing fitted. to the muainî reservoir (Ielivei-y pipe of mi, air brake'
systeni, aîîd provided with an iîîterior cnt off seat amîd side airescape
ports, an air escape chamber in comunication with said po-rts,
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automatically actuated cnt off valve,; respectively for the initerior
cut off seat and said ports and a conîbined air release and signal
(levice coiinected withi the air escape cliamber, said air release and
signal device consisting of a casing hiaving at ne end a ported seat
in communication with the air escape chamber, a hlosv-off xvhistle at
its opposite end, an air release valve working over the ported scat,
and valve regulating ineans within the easing, substantially as set
forth. l2th. In an apparatus of the class described, anl air control-
ling miechanism comprising a ii ai valve casing itted to the main
reservoir delivery pipe of an air brake systein, and l)rovided with
an interior cut off seat and sie air escape ports, anl air escape
chamber in communication with said ports, aut<)inatically actuated
cut off valves respxetively for the interior cut off seat and said ports,
and a combined air release and signal device connected with the air
escape chamber, said air release 9ind signal <levice consistïng of a
sectional casing havinig a ported scat at one end in comnnunication
with the air escape chamber, a blow off whistle at the opposite end,
an air release valve workîng over the îîorted seat aud having an
extended stem, a regulating spriug arrange over the valve stenm
an(l bearing at one end upon the valve, and a tuhular it adjustably
xnounted within the casing and coupling the sections thereof
together, said tmnt heîng arranged to bear upon the spring at one end
thereof to regulate its tension, substantially as set forth. l3th. In
an apl)aratus of the class descrihed, an air controlling mechanisin
comprising a main valve casing fitted to the main reservoir delivery
pipe of an air brake system, and îrovided wî%,th anl interior eut off
seat and side air escape ports, eut off valves respectively co-operat-
ing with the initerior cut off seat and said air escape ports, and
mneans for automnatically uncovering the air escape ports aîîd closing
the passage way through the main valve casing by the direct pres-
sure of the air froin the main reservoir, substantially as set forth.
l4th. :In an apparatuas of the class described, an air controlling
meehianisin comprising a main valve casing fitted to tîte main reser-
voir delivery pipe of an air brake systen.. and hiaving air escaîpe
ports, and means for sitnultaneously uucovering the said air escape
ports to place the saine iii communication svith the engineefs hrake
valve and cldsing the passage way throuigh the maan valve casing
by the direct pressure of air froîn the mnain reservoir, substantially
as set forth. 1.5tb. lIn an apparatus of the class described, anl air
controlling iiiechanisin comnprising a main valve casing fitted to the
main reservoir delivery pipe of an air brake systemît, and having air
escape ports, valves for respectively closiug the passage way tltruugb
the main valve casing and thme said air escape ports, ineans for mtiliz-
ing the direct pressure of air- frouii the main reservoir to mncover the
air escape ports and to close. the passage -ay tlîrough the valve cas-
ing, and anl electrically acuiated valve for autoniatically admiitting
and cutting off the motive supply of air frmin the main reservoir for
actuating the ntechanisîn, substantially aàs set forth. 16th.
In anl apparatus of the class described, ait air controllîing
iiechanism coiîîprisiitg a nmainî valve casing titted to the
.nain reservuir delivery pipe of anl air brake systemn, and
provided with air escape [ports, the <nain valve stem carrying the
valve for respectively covering the air escape ports and the main
cnt-off seat of the valvi- casing, a piston clitber, a piston wo-rkiiîg
within saîd chiatiber and fitted to said valve steni, a [y-pass con-
nection with the main rs-servoir delivery pipe for stippliniig air tu
the piston chaînher for actmiating the val ves on une direction, and anl
electrically (i1 erated valve for autonîatically cutting off and optening
up communicationi with the said hy-pass connection, 8iulîstantiallY
as set forth. lTth. lIi an apparatus of the cIa-s described, an air,
controlling mechaniism htaving a nmain valve casing titted tu tic n1ain
reservoir delivery pipe of an air brake systenu aîîd provided with air
escape ports, a mnain valv.e stem carrvimig a pair of cnt-off valves
working withîn the main valve casing, a piston chamuber, a valve
actuating piston working in said chamnhier and comîuected wîtlî the
mîain valve stein, separate valve casing connected %vith the
piston chaînher ami iii comuntnication therewkth, a by-pass pipe
connectiiîq the said separate valve casing wvkh the mcatit eservoîr
delivery pipe, and anl automnatically actuated valve svurking within
said separate valve casing and arranged tu cnit-off and open up comin-
munication witli said Ibv-pas.,s pipe, substaiitially as set forth. iStît. Iu
an apparatus of the class de:crils-d, an air coutrolling mechanisut
comn-prising a mnain valve casing fitted to the mnain reservoir deltvery
pipe of an air brake systetu, and provided with air escape ports, a
main valve stem carrying a pair of cnt-off valves working iii the
<nain valve casimng aîîd also car<-yiîîg at the end opposite said valves,
a valve actuating pieston, a redneiiig spring arranged at une side of
the Raid piston, a plunger valve c-asinig il) commnication svithl the
p)istont chamnber, at une side of the piston therein, a blow-off signal
fitted. to the îîlunger valve casiug, a by-pass pipe connectîîg the main
reservoir delivery pipe svith said pîsuiger valve casing, and an anto)-
irnatically operating and electrically actuated plunger ,alve working
in said plunger valve casing aud provided wvith a longitudinal ai,
passage and separate air imlet and exhaust ducts adapted tu respec-
tively cominunicate with the by-pass pipe an<I said blow-off whistle,
substantially as set forth. lPth. Iti an apparatus of the class de-
scribed, anl air controlliiig utechaii comprising a nmaint valve cas-
ing fitted to the main reservoîr delivemy pipe of an air Itrake sys eia,
and ha%< ing air escape ports, a main valve stem carrying cut-off
valves workiug within the main valve casing, and also carrying a
valve actuating piston, P piston chamiber lîousing the said piston, a
spring arranged at one side of the piston, a punger valve casing iii
communication with the piston chamber, a niagnet case connected

with the plutîger valve casing, a coîîtrolling rîtagnet housed within
said magnet case and having anl armature, a blow-off whistle fitted
to the plunger valve casing, a by-pîass pipe connecting the plminger
valve casimng with the main reservuir delivery pipe, a recîprocating
plunger val e connecte(l with the armature of the controlliag imagmiet,
and provided with a longitudinal air passage and with separate
inlet aîîd exhau8t duets adapted to respectively coinumunicate with
the blow-off wltistle and said by-pass pipe, and a spring arranged to
engage w-ith the plungér valve for inoving the saine on une direction,
substantially as set forth.

No. 69,067. Fisse flock for Electrie Circits.
(Fusée pour circuits éléctriques.)

T<JJ IJ

The Westinghouse Electrie and M.%anutfacturiug Company, assigcee
of Har-y P. IDavis, h<th of Pittsburg, Peuuisylvaîîia, U.S.A.,
l9th <ictober, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1900.)

Claîeti. -lst. -A fuse block for electrie circuits, contprisiug two
separable parts, une of wvhich is provided with circuit terminaIs and
an opîening and the other of whichi is provided witlt a fuse and fuse
terminaIs and a projection havi<ig a blow-out passage and fittiug in
and extendi<tg through said openiug, in comhination with a clamp-
ing (levice adapted to engage both p)arts of the bluck and draw themn
together. 2nd. la a fuse block for electrie circuits, a base portion
provided with circuit terminals and anl intermiediate opening, in
conibination witlî a fuse holdinîg cover provided with terminals and
haviug a piortion provided with a 1)Iow-ott passage and projecting
thriugh said upeuing when in ulierative position, arîd a device for
engagiug said base and said rover and claînping thent rigidly
together. 3rd. Iti a fuse block for electric circuits, a base provided
with spîring terntinals and anl opeuing, iii conihination Nvith a cuver
provided with a fuse and futse teratinals and having a portion which
projects througlt the opening in the ha.se wheil in operative position,
a gasket between said hase a<td said cuver, and a device for clamîîp-
iag the cuver to said base. 4th. In a fuse block for electric circuits,
a base provideci with spriîtg teratmials and having an opening, in
coîtîbination with a fuse holdinig cuver provided with remuovable
termnals and lîaving a blow-out chimuey pmjecting through the
upening ia the base amnd provided wi-h înclined grooves, and a
device provided with projections whiclî co-operate with the chimney
grooves tu clanmp the cuver rigidly tothe base. 5th. In a fuse block
for electric circuits, a base provided with sutrin g terminais and hav-
ing ait upening, in combination with a fuse holding cuver provided
%vith remnovable terminals and having a lateral projection provided
with a hlusv ont passage, a gasket between th- base and e cuver,
aîîd a device for clamping the cuver tu the base.

No. 69,068. lElectrie Cireuit Dretiker.
(Frein de circuit électrique.) 7

Thme Westinghouse Electri- and Manufacturing Compamny, Pittsbnrg,
P<-nnsyl vanta, asstgnee of Gilbert Wright, Newark, New -Jer-sey,
both in the U.S. A., 19th October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th
Alîgust, 1900.)

Clairn.-lst. Iu a fuse block for electric circuits, a fuse, provided
with end terttinals; and a protective device 5(m located adjacent to
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eacb termitnal as to be forced loiigitudiîîai1ly of the- fuse chailnher ' No.
ag-ainst s-aid terminai by the explosive action resuiltiuig frora the

69,069. Eiectric Circuit Dreaker.
(Frein de circuit éleetrique.)

VI

The Westinghîouse Electrie and Mlanufactuirinig Company, assiguiee-777 of Ilarry P. Davis, ail of l>ittsbuirg, Peinsylvania, ande G.
Wrighît, Newvark, New Jersey, ail lu U.S.A., l9th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th .Tuiy, 190)0.)

C/ irn. -lst, lut ant automatic electric circuit-breaker, the cora-
bination witiî a sinîgle stationary lamninated contact terminal, of a
sinlîge stati<mnary carbon terminal, or of a single movable terminal

blowing of the fuse. '2id. lit a fuse lock for electrie circuits, a fuse correslx)nding toe) acb of sa.id stationary termninais, a supporting amni
îîrovided wvith end terminais and a cnt off vale device su located for said terminîals having a flexible electricai circuit corînection and
in the front of ecd terminal that the air and gas expansion eaused îîîvoted tî a hinged support, and for actuating said support to swing
by tlîe ldwing of the fuse xviii force said de' ice against the end Of the carbon contact terminais inito engagement and thcreafter mrove
the terminal and thius lîroteet the saine front the arc. 3rd. A fuse it, sul>porting ai longîtudiualIy to bring tlîe main terminais into
blouck for electrie circuits, biîiîg a fuse clîniober provided wVith a engagement. 2nd. lu an automnatic electrie circuiit-breaker, the
blow-out opeuîng, in conulîination evitli a fuse having a termnmal conjl)ination with a miain and a shunt statiunary contact terminal
piece at each end coniprising a sheil, a fiiling of loosely 1îacked non- and two correspIoiniig niovale contact temninals, of a supporting
comibustible niaterial anti a metal base, inaking reiuvabie spriiig amni for said meovable termninais, a flexible conductoi, for connccting
contact with the eor-es pond in g end of the fuse block. 4th. lit a fuse said nioxabie termninais with a circuit, a hinged or pivoted frame to
block for electrie circuits,, a fulse having a terminal piece at eachi end wlucii saut aim is pivoted, means foi moving said amin and framne onu
comprising a sheli, a metai base, a lilliîg ut looseiy packed 1101n- the hiiige of tie latter to briiig the shunt contact teiminais into en-
comobustibîle mîaterial 1nd a folio aer. 5tlî. In a fuse block forggietadfrteefe ovn aa- ogtdnlyt
electrie circuits, a fuse iiaving a teriniial lieve at e;t(ob end comisi- bring tue miain contact terminials into engagemeî~nt. 3rel. In an
iîîg a slieli, and a inetai base, a filling of iîoSi 4 y îacked asieStor or, autîîiiatic electric eircuit-i reaker, tbe eomîbiîîation xith a single
miniiiar niatcm l anela foilower. 6th. A fuse hiîb k for eleetrie. iîaîin conitact and a sinîgle slhunit contact iii verical aiigiîient and
cîrtuits. comîîprising a body portion. haviîîg a longitudinal fuse- cuuinected to oui- iîcuit-tciniiiial, of a iîinged ai-ni having a main
cimber anîd a laterai biow-ut opeîting, eue

1 plates coniiectedl byl and a shunit contact at oite cnet, a flexilie coîiiector extendiug
clanitping boits, and reniovable te-imini Iîeads. 7th. A fi.sî- block tiî-oujgli the au-rn to flie tîther circuit tî-rmriîîail, and maicns for mov-
for, electric circuits, cuuîtprisiiig a bodly portioîn hiaviig a longitudinal iîîg the amuît in the are, of a cii-cie to inake aîîd bîreak flic shunt cir-
fuse chtaiber anti a laterai blow-omit oJ)cniiig, a i-au> n il rin- cutit anu lioîgitmîdinaliy tii iiake aud break the miainu circuit. 4th.
forcing fraîîîe aîîd termîinal heads liavirig ai it-kiiig joit cîîuuîîctiun lit i auaitoiiatic ciucuit-iîreaker, the conibination with a carbo)n
with the body portion. 8tlî. A fuse block, fort electrie circuits, coiun- lock amni a laiiiatetl conutact joiiied to <tue terminai of a circuit
prising a uon-conducting bosdy portioni hlîvig mt.il enis, a fuse iîî % ertical aiiguîiîieit, of ami arîn iîrovided witiî a carlton biock and

chamuber and a blow-out opening. a reirîforcimg frine, auîd termtinal a inetal pilate- aîd hiaviiig a double hunge coniiection wiÎth a su1pport-
Iieads detacliahîiy locked to îtaid it-tai cuis. Ofli. A fuse liock for iîîg base auîd toýgle-lever aiîd spriîig niechanisi for actuatiiig said
eiectric circuits,, coîiiprising a holbîw îîom-conudicting boîdy portion aim tii move saîd block anti platc respectiveiy mît0 and omit of en-
lîaviagr mretal enîds aîd ueiufoi-ced hoth lîîiigitudiuially amni latvrally gagemient witlî the stationary block and lami'nated conmtacts. 5th -

to resust tue iiternaiiy exerteti pressure, aîel termiinal lteads haviîig lu aut autuniatie electrie circuit-lireake-, the coiîbinatiou with a
ami intemruîted screw thread locking engagemientt with said nietal miain amui a shîunt coîntact terminai, of a binged f rauîîe, a conîtact
ends. lOtît. A fuse biock for î-lectm-ic circutits, coiîilîrisîîg a cylinder hîeaîiug arin lîiîged t(i une side of said frame aîîd Iiaving a Spring
bilt up of alteinate wire helieci anîd insuiatiuîg tubes, amtd rattai conuectiomi eitît the otiier siele, a toggb. ilevem for actiating said
ends ciamped to s-aid c.yliuider by a reimifucing fi-anie, iii cominma- fraîîîe, auid a device mnovimtg imidepecmdeutiy of tue tîggie-lever iii one
tion witii a fuse pm-vided witii teriîinal pruotectiug iiiaiii aiit diriectioni and eugagimîg said lever to effect th(- closiug of tl,- cii-i
ternimial lîcadi detaciiabi iocked tu said mîetai teds. lîtît. A fuse breakîr Mienî iuived iii the- opposite direction.
block for electic circuits, coîoprisilig a body Isîr-tiomi liaviiig a fuise
chairiber, a blow-oîit opeuiig amie detacliabie temmîtiial headi, iut No. 69,070. Eleetrie Circuit Breaker.
combinatiomi witi a fni-e lîavimîg termtiinal îii-ces eacb of Which Cin- (Frein <le circuit électriq~ue.)
prise.s a sheli fient with ioosely packed ion-cgiiibmstilbie îiati-riai,a
mîetal base anîd a fotlumer. l'àth. A fuse biock for -le-ctriec ircuitsi The Westintghouse Electrie and Maiifactu ring Comîpanîy, Pitts-

cuînprisiiig a wire %vomînd body piortion iiavimig soiid nietai -eds, a buirg, l>cnsylvamîia, assigmice of Gilhemt Wrighît, Ncw-ark,
fraîîîe for claiip)ig s-aid enids te) said bodiy poîrtion, detaiclable O<~.ire ~.Alti(ctiei, 1900 ; (1i vears. (Fiied 11tIî

terminal heamîs amie means toir clinping tt.- b)(luc ti a suippsrting Auimut, 1900.)
base. 13th. A fuse b)Il< f)r e-iectric icuis e-oupnisiîig a boudy (Vi,. lit ami auîtomiatice tlectric circ-uit breaker. the coin-
por-tioni laviiig a lonitudinal <-hamiier ami a latemul low-oiit openi- 1 uniiatuimi witi tue statiomiary aiid iiovaule. conîtact termîinîais, of toggle
ng, auxiliary mocaus for rt»-sistiing both londitudmiaii anîd lateraily leers for cleîsmg the brmeater aiîd e-ousttuting the soie mîeaus for

exemted iitî:-iai pressure, anîd detachabl- teiiial heaeis, i ceuni- lovkiiig tue saine, aîîd kîîife edge bea rings for said levers. 2-iîd. In an
biuation wittî a fuse lîaving termtinal pieces pr %vitdwith luroteetive alitoiiatic eicctîic cii-cuit breaker, tlîe conîb>ination with stationa-y
valve devices. anid muitvabie contact teuninals, toggle levers foi- ciosing tie breaker
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and constituting the sole for locking the saine, knife edge bearings
for said toggle levers anîd electro inagneticaily actuated ineans for

nioving the levers ont of locking position. 3rd. In an autoînatic
electrie circuit breaker, thme conuhination wvitm stationary and inovahlfe
contact terminais, of toggie levers for siipporting and acttuating said
iovable tterminals and knife edge hearings for said levers, the toggle

levers heing so arraîîged anîd adjusted tîmat the toggle joint is
uiovalile heyoîîd the dead centre to lock the circuit lireaker in
operative positionî. 4th. The coînbinatioiî with two re!ativei *y
movable devices or parts, of a jtuint tlierefor comuprising a cylindrical
pîivot or beariuîg pin laving oiîe or miore knife edge portionis, onme or
more angiuiar reeesses in one of said devices or parts oceuîiied hy said
knife edge ptortion tir potiions, ande tune tir more cylindrical I earings
in the otîmer deviceo tr part oecu1)îed hy thîe cyiiuîdrical portion or poir-
tions of the pivot or liearing plin. .5th. An anti-friction puivot livar-
ing or jtoint coinp~ri.sing a part liaviuîg a cylindrical recess and a part
having ami axîgular recess formned hiy two pîlane sîdes and a curved
side, anîd a pivout pin hiaving a cylindrical portionî whici ocetuhies
said cylindrical recess and a kîuife r-dge portion wlîich liccuhuies said
angular recass and has a cuirved side of less Nvidth than that oif thme
recass. 6th. The coinhination with twtî reiatively iuiovabie devices
or parts, of a puivot pin jtiing said parts and having ouae or miore
knife edge piortitons anud a laid uiîg having tîne or nmore anguilar re-
cesses occupied littuot tilled by ýsaid kuuife edge pourtiton orstiîns.

No. 69,07 1. Electrie Circuit -Breaker.
(Frein (le circuit électrique.) 0

The Westinmghouse Electric and Manuiifacturing Comp~any, Pittshîurg,
Pennsylvania, assignee oif Gilbert Wright, Newark, New~ Jersey,
and C. Aaihorg, Wîlkinshurg, lîeunsylvaiîia. U.S.A., l9th
Octoher, 1900; 6 years, (Filed l4th August, 1900.)

1Claiîu.-lst. lui an autoiniatie electrie circuiit breaker, thiecoinh)ina-
tion with a pair of miain stationary contact terniinals and a carbon
shunt terminai in apîiroxinîataly vertical aligniiient, of a pivoted
iaiuiinateei contact member ftor l)ridging said mnainî ternuinals, ttiggle
levers for tnoving said lamnînateul ctntact minmier into operative
posititon, a mnovalule shiunt contact 1 îieca, and a suapportimîg arim
therefor pivoted ttî the laminated conitact menber. 211d. In an
automnatic electric circuit breaker, the conubination witlî a basa anîd
stationary main and shunît coîntact termnîals iocated ii approxi.
mately vertical alignmeuit tlîereoîî, of a iu,vahlle liuuinated conitact
member pivoted ta said hase, a miovale shunt contact iiienîher
Jiivoted to said iaiiiniated contact uîeniher, toggie levers for operat-
îng said movable unembers. ineans for locking the breaker iii locked

p osition, and a trippo device Jirojectilug into a niagnef-ic circuit. 3rd.
In an autounatic electric citcuit bre-aker, the combination with a hase
provided with a pair of main contact terininaIs in approximate-ly
vertical aligumient and a sinele shunt contact terminal aboya th'e
uppermain terminal, of a bridgîng laminated contact nmemnber pivotad

te)t
thl lie hase, a movabie shunt contact terminal, a supporting amin

refor pivoted to the lamninat((i contact inemiber, a flexible exten-

O

sion iece or maing enn otc ihteiwrsainr

cobaion t pivotll foonte maingprmnn contact mendthiloer antina
tehunl memb eeer seticpvoted a( topsai minenienfr, togg
levaer closir mechang a ant ectro-mvanei mens or-
ting sihaithye uce to oeth ran le excese rr. 4t. Ain-
aciit breakervn te ombnto imi stationary mi contact emnlada
terminasadattinr shuntcnat terminai located ahte te saidmi emel, if
cnbnt iha pivotal nuted main contact member, aahnnotc mnirpvtd to

leaer clain menier at nistan lac rm axis ecto movnet, means ft)r

yieldingly holding the movable shunt contact in position ini advance
of the plane of the faces of the main miovable mnier when in open
posititon, toggie lever mnechanis -lcing the br - k er, iatc nd
e ctro-niagneticaliy actua etl ni ans for tip ing he latch, said
toggia 1 ve , latclii and tripping mechi nisnî beiîýg located below
iboth the main and the shunt sîliarahie terinais

No. 69,072. Siaeet M~etal Box. (Boîte (le fer blanc.)

William Tassie Tassie, assignee oif Albert E. Donovan, hoth of
Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, l9th Octoher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
l5thi Seîteiier, 1900.)

Cla iei.-lst. In a box, the sides A A, prtîvided with the hooked
edges a a, in comhination wvith thme back and front liieces C C, pro-
vided with the ho iked edges c c, engaging the hooked edges a a,
suhstantially as and for the purpwse specified. 2nd. In a box<, the
coîmihimation of the sides A A, the hooked edges a a, formed theret)n,
thme hack and front liieces C C, the hooked edges c c, formed thereon
and engagiîîg the lîooked eclges ac a, the bottom B, having the uip-
wardly turnied lîîoks f f, forîned On two opposite e(lgeS, and the
downwardly turîîed hooks e e, forîned on the other two edges, and
the hooks g g, and h, h, formed on the sides of the box engaging thîe
said lmooks f f, and e e, suhstantiaily as and for thte purpose specified.
3rd. lu a box, suitahle side Iuieces having their lower edges provided
w-ith tue hooks g g, and h h, in coihiation with the bottom pîro-
vided with the hooks f f, and c , suhstaiitiaiiy as and for the pur-
po)se specified. 4th. In a box, the sides A A, provided with the
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hooked edes a a, ini coniination wvith the baek and front pieces C C,
provided with the hooked edges e c, engaging the hooked edges a a,

J.~

the searns having indentations i, forrned therein to prevent the
hooked ed ges pulling apart, substantiaily as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 69,07 3. Building Bi c1k or Block. (Briq uc.)

Michael Joseph 'Murphy, Akron, and Henry Rosenbaunul, Cincein-
nati, assiguce of Ch arles MIyers, of Akron, aforesaid, ahl in
Ohio, U.S. A., l9tli October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th May,

niaterial, a ghtssy tir vitreous facing, and cork hetween and cernented
to the faciug and body portion. 4th. A buick, block, or siab, hav-
ing its bodly portion provided with a facing, and a layer of powdered
cork between, and ceînented to, the bod(y portion and facing. 5th.
A brick, block, or siait, having the following :-a body portion coin-
jîosed of argillacettus or earthy inattritil, a glassy oir v'itrified facing,
anîd ctîrk itetween the facing and] body ptortion and cernented to the
latter and to the facing by a glue cernent having corrosive sublirnate
andi strychnine as ingredients. i;th. A brick, block, or slab, hav-
ing the follomiig:a body p:ortion coirnposed. of argillaceous or
earthy itaterial and hioles or recesses. a glassy or vitrified facing
provided witlî tongues or projections extending into the said. holes
or recesses and cernented to the walis of the said holes or recesses by
a sulîthur cernent containing ar4enic as an inigredient. dth. The
nethod herein described, oîf attachinig a glassy or vitreous facing to

an argillaceotis oir earthy surface, consisting, firbtly, in brushing or
sîireading cernent o)ver the said surface, secondly, applying a layer
of elastic inaterial to the cernent bearing sursace, thirdly, brushing
or1 spreadiitg cernent over the back of the facing, and. lastly, apply-
iîîg the cernent bearing surface of the facing to the elastic layer.

No. 69,074. Steel Metal Pipe. (Tuaut.)

Flg.1.

Y-9
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James Wesley Kelley, Isabella A. Kelley and .Jamnes N. McGregor,
ail oif Oakville, Ontario, Canada, 19th <>ctober, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l9th Septenmber, 1900.)

Claim. lst. The comibination witn a pipe length having h ln
formed with longitudinal edge lips, of a key forrned wit inturned
side lips designed to slip over and straddle the edge lis forned on
the opposing edges of the blank ani inturned lis at the toit and
bottorn of the key desiqgned t<î fold over the totp and bottorn
edges oif the pipe opposite the ends oif the lis, as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with a pipe iength having
the blank forxned with longfitudinal edge lips, and top and bottorn
notches at each end thereof, of a key forrned with inturned side lips
designed to slipî over and straddle the lips forrned on the opposing
edges of the lîlank and inturned lips at the top and bottoin of the
key designed to fold over the top and bottorn edges of the notc.hes

Yq iosite the ends of the lips, aws and for the purpose s1 iecified. 3rd.
Tllte combination witlt a pîipe lenizth having the blank forrned. with

longitudinal edge lis designed to ha locked together, of notches
forrned at the toi> and Nîttomn of the bianks opposite the ends of the
lilîs, and end lips fttrned at the ends oif the longitudinal lips and
designed to ftuld over the top) and bottont edges of the notches
oppoisite the ends of the longitudinal lis, as and for the purpose
specified.

Gl«in.--lIst. A bîrick, block, or slab, a body portion, a facing, an( No. 69,075. OU Burner. (Birfliur dituile.)
a layer of expansible asnd contractille material between and cenented, l"Ade ailLoAnlsCifra US .,2d
at one side to the facing, and at the other side, ttî the boîdy portion. Char l~ nrwIaiel o neeClfriUSA,2n
2nd. A brick, block, or slab, having a body poîrtion, a facing and aj Octriber, 1900t; (; years. (Filed 2211d ,June, 1900.)

layer of elastic inaterial such, for instance, as cork or rubber, between i'iî.lt A hiydro-carboni borner conîprising a rnîxing-chan-
and attached to the facing and body poîrtion. :ird. A brick, block, ber, anti an oil inlet duct cttontuîniciiating therewith, an expansion-
oir slab, having a body portion coînposed of argillaceous or earthy cîtaînher, and converging ducts leading f rom tlhe e.xlainsion-chai-nbet'
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to the mixingchautlher, and a duet leadixxg front said expasioîn-
chaînher to the steaxîx or ilet-îîiîe, sxtbstaîxtiaily as ani for tihe pur-

/

Ô.

pose set ftîrth. 2nd. A hydrtî-earlioî hîttuiler ctIinuirising tue il
iug-choinhler C opeig iîttî the' attnospiiere, tite oii-dxîct 1), tite t-'
paîtsi on-c lait) er E, tite coîtvergiitg titets G amxd H-, amît the ltîmgi-
tuioitai ducts 1 leadiutg frotîî the exîiaisioiu-clanthet' ttî salol ittixiiig-
cixaîtter, suhstaittially as anti foxr tue purpose st't ftîrtit. 3rtt. A
hvdro-caitîyn buritei' unît ited xviti tite tîii iîiet torifice A, au air
iiiet orifice B, a niixing-ciaiitîher C tpeiii iîtto tue atnitspttere, ait
oil-duct 1) cîînnecting the oil iitiet toritice A anti the itiixinît-ciibr
C, the' expiansion chaîxîber E, and tlxcts G, H auîd 1 cttniectxng satd
îîîixiîtg autd expiansion citamitters C E, aîxt tht' duxct F t'xtendimtg
forax sait] inilet torifice B to the' expatisiu-clixanibler E,, sîihistaxîltiaily
as and for the uxî'îtse set ftîrtii.

No. 69,076. Spiniuli..- MYaeIalne.
(ltriè io o,Ï retordre 1( fil.)

/11 "~ «4_

43 VmX

Adopît.Haiîiitet, att'rsn, ew .esy 'SA,2ît itii

Adnof Haeicalen sltft eni New'bres for A. stid siatpOjctimtg,

front tîxe ex-d of said franti', a rest extextiiig frîxtt said entd ttf frautte,

hearing'biocks îttounteti n said rî"ut, a rtrive-shîaft jiturîtalleut otî sait]

spixidles, oue sheave iii oaci pair beiîîg inmitet tit said ve'rtical
mhaft, substaittially as described. 211td. li a spiîîmîing machtine, the'

coxxi-iixatiixl, w iti the fraine aid with sets of ahgmned revoluible
siidles mn îxîîxted in said fî'aîîe, of a vertical siîaft, beariîtg-iirackets
fox' said siîaft proj(eting froni one endl of said franie, a rest extend-
iîtg tri in sajil i xd of thet fraîne, motig-i ksii inted (in said
test, a dxive.-sliaft journall'd oni said bearixtg-bioeks. pulieys cax ried
iiY sai(I d rividg slîaift, a belt-shiftiug ttttiiiiitais< iiloxiite1 ()l
s'ait] rest, ope-rati te conîtection b4eweeni saut liiafts. pairs> of sheavit
andi beits extendiiig over said sticates and engagiiig said spixoiles,
n(e siteave lit ecti pair beiitg iiounted lin said vertical shaft, sut i
stantialiy as descritted. 3rd. Iii a sîîlnning manchine, tie comibinîa-
tion, witi the franie and tritx sets 4f aligned revoinide sîîindles
nîiiintet i n sait] fraxine, of a vertical sliaft,' bearing-brackets for said
shaft ptrojectixtg froui ()ie end of sait] fi atie, a rest extending fr m
said end of the fraxixe, i 'mii d~k toiîted oit said rest, a drive-
shaft joxirialleti oit said b)earing--I ]oeks, operative connlection ite-
tweeît said sitafts, adjustai de bearixtg-i rakets extending fromt the'
Otiex' nîd of said fraiti, pairs of onavs,îxe shieave ivecd pIai r
heing i'arrîed by onte oif said last-liaxiie-d ieiiglrktsaxxd the
other by the vertical shaft, anîd I i extextiing over sai<i sheaves
axxd engagixig said spindles. sxdîsr>oiially as described. Ath. hi1 a
spixiiig mixt ntxe, the coitibiliationi, wvitli th(' fraite andi w'iti sets of
aligixeti revoluili' stimidies îtoxîetin said fraîne, of a, vt'rtiele shaft,
bearing-i rackets for- said sltaft iîro.Iectiita froixt (lie encd of said fraine,
arest e\texlçtdiiî froxil said enîd of 'the fran e, learing-blocksxtxxte

oni said test. a drlit--shaft jourxîalled (,il said bearing-bloýks, opera-
tivet ecoxxxxecti'îxt ls'txt ce said shafts, adiustable bearing-brackets ex-
texîding fin tile itixer end of said framte, pîairs of sheaves, onfe
sheave iii eavi pair being cai'ried by one of sait] Lst-natîed bearing
brackets aîîd the otixer by tue verrital shaft, beits extexiding over
sait] sheaves anîd engagixtg said spiitdle, x'oller-cai'iyiitg shafts jour-
italie>] it said fraîne, axnd olierat ive coniiection 1s'tiveen saxd toiler.
carrying siîafts arnd the vertical siîaft, sxîb.stantialiy as descri]îed.
,5th. Iii a spiiîiig mîacine, the' cibiîtatioxt, with the frame
aiîd witli sets of aligited revolîxhie sîîiîdles iîounted iii sait]
fi'aine, îf a vertical shaft, iîearing-brackets foir said shaft pîro-
Jectixg fî'îîît oxe e'nd tif sait frai'ae, a î'îst extexttiig froiti sait]
ettin of thlit fî'aiîe lie':rixtg iîiîck, noîti , îxxtîit said x'est, a dive-
s]îaft jrîiil'ilalied Oit saiti leai-'i Wilîtk s, ouieraîtive ctiiiiect itn he-
tween said sltafts, adj îstallt 1 î'-at'îîg- raIc.kC-ts exteiîdii fritiî tite
îîtler entd oif sait] fî'aîi', pair's of siîeaves,îîite sîteax e iii eaci plair
iîeing caî'ried iîy one if said tast-îîaxtîeî Iîeariitg'lirack'ets' and the
îtiter bv thte vertical sliitft, iteits exteningiî~ iver saiîi sheat es and

engagiiig said siiindles, ruileýt--ýri-x'yiîtg sitaft-. jtiux'xalied in said
fraxtie, adjxitallî fraxîîîs carî'iî' lîy tite mtain fri'ane, aîtd geaî'ixg
î)i]erati\ eiy cuîiixe ting sait] vertical shaft with the' rlier-carryixtg
slîaft, a pxortion oif said geaing lîeing xrounted iii aidi adjxxstîibh'
fr'ati's, sxxbstaxttiaiiy as tiesuri e i. (;th. Ini a s]îixxixtig maacinie,
wittt the' fraîine and] xith touler tii rying shafts anti sets of s1îiiidies,
journalled thereixi, of a vex tical slî;ft havingr leat'ings iii said franie,
blîcis drivex iy said siîafts anti vagagiiig saiîi spîîxdles, gears caî'ried
iiy said x'oiier'cax'rviîg shafts, tii rmts îîî iitted ou said -vertical
sitaft, adjistalule fraxtîes iioxiited Ilt the mîainî fraîtte, axtd go ariîîg
carx'ied by sait] last-niaîitîd fraitte aîîd xtdaiîted to entgage anti cont-
nect said worrns aîîd the gears, substaittially as described. 7th. li
a spiiining machine, tuie coînbinatioii with the' framie aiid the rollex'
shafts antd sets oif -siindles joxxrnalled tnerein, of a vertical shaft
lîavîîg lîearings iii sait] fî'aîîe, beits dri yen hy sait] shaft axxd engag-
ing saiti siiindles gears cai'ried Lv sait] rrîlleî' carrying shafts, wvorins
ititiuiited oit sait] vertical siîaft, a bracket projectixig froîn saxd fraîte,
arc-shaîît't gidest' set'~iret to sxtid fratine, L'sha1 îet franies adjmîst-
aiily iniîxiuted iii sait] iîîacket aîîd] tite guides, aîîd, gearing carried
by said iast-iîamied fiaxie, atlaîted to engage aîîd ctuinect sait]
Worisantt tite gears, anîd coinprisiitg an interchangeable ittnier
tor itîeittbers, smtstaîttially as described. 8th. lix a spinnixîg machine,
tue ctminitation wittt a fraîne iîîcludiîtg sîxitdie rails, oif a suitahiy
di'iveýit sttaft vertîcalil' arraxîget] in said fraxue at one eîxd tixereof,
atîltstahît' lracket,, pjîectiing front the other end of sait] fraxines,
pîairs oif siieaves, omte siteave in ecd liair being joxxrnalled oit a,
bracket aiA thte otiter beixîg carnie] by said vertical shaft, heits
exteîidiig lîver said sixeaves, sjiindies jomxxnalled on said spuixdle
r'ails amît e'igagimig said Leits, b iîîî sxistainîiîz brackets arranged
in sait] fraite, toiler carx'ving shafts aiso joux'nalled iii said fratine it
]li'(xiitity tII saiîi irackets,, operative coîxîectiuîn between sait]
rîliî'r cax'iyiuig siîafts anid the v'er'ticali s]taft, reciprocating thrîead
guidt' carri'vng rails ari'aigt'd it said fraîne, levers oiieratively
eitgagîng saidl tltread guite carryîitg rails, aîîd nîlerati ce cîîmiiectioit
betweeit saîid levers aîtd tht> roiler cai'ryii g shafts, sxtbstantially as
descrilied. 9ti. li a spîîiîi g miacine, thte cotitinatiim with the
fiaie, otf a siteave carrvimtg iîracket coittlirising two ineibers, oite
oif w'hicli is secoiet] to tue frame and] s prtivide] ivitti a siot anti] th(e
tîther tif wiih is, ntoxîîttedr oii saut first-iiaitted inemiter and is pro't-
vided %vith a b olt eitgigixtg said ,sltot, said îîtt'mîbers having dîiwxt-
%vardiy pi'ojecting lugs, a st't screw coîtîectixtg said lxgs, a shaft
carnet] u)v said last'naîtîîd mtenitter, a sheave joxîrîallerl oui sait]
shaft, anîtifrictionm iîeaiigs dislxîseui iîetween the itxt of sait] slîeave
aîtd tue ixeave cat'rviig itiemtber tif tue bracket, said siîaft being
peîxeti'ateî] bx' a lxtirieant duct, axit a lxxricating device cu>ntrolling
said dmict anxd ntîxxîtett ou the siteave, sxîhstantially as descrihed.
lOtix. A sîîiîtrti sup]sirtixg device, ctiîsisting of two hixtged
îtîentheî's, an eiastic coitiectiomi hetvîcit theiti, ont' tif said ntleitthers
tîeiîtg aîiaîted tii lie secured to tht' spiitdle rail tor otiier sius'taixtîxg
uttaits aied tue itier tîf said îtteuîiîî'rs beiitg atlaîted to lirtvide lîcar-
imxgs ftor tut' sîtiiile Is(iti sittes tif the pîointt of appîiiyxg the' drivixg
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îîover thiereto, and a stop) carried by said first-named tutember arîd
atlaîtetl to engage tîte ter inemiter to secure the sanie against
myioivetutetit under actuation of said elastic connection, substauîtially
as ilescritîcî. llth. A s1 iindle ,utiplorting device, cousistiug of two
hiiuged mitînbers, a spiring connectiug them, one tif said mietubers
being adaîited, tii ie secuired, te the sîtitdle rail or other sustaining
uteans and the tther tif said iitteutbers being adaîîted to provide
lieýarju s fîîr the sîiindle lioth sidaP of the point of apjilying the dri v-
imig poiwer tiieretti, and n cliii projecting froru said flrst-naîued
inmber and having a hoi kecl extreitity adapted to engage the
tîther uteiîber tii sectre tlîe saine against iovemnent under acttîatitîn
tif said spriîîg, substamtialhy as described. l2th. Trhe comblinatiOmt
%vith a., spiridle. of a suibstantially fork shaîied bracket having a fiat
bîody portion adapted to test upon and be secured to a sîtin(ihe rail,
a boit or pin connectiîtg and penetrating the extremities tif said
fork-shape'l bracket, an H1-shlapeil auîxiliary bracket having ne pair
of its extreittities dis1 iosed 1bîtmeeuî the extrernities of said fîîrk-
sliaped bracket and jîenitrateil, and 1 iivotally suppîorted, by said
pir or bolt, the other pair tof (atremrities of Ïlie H-sha1 ied bracket
providimig step and] boîister b)eariiîg8 andl said spindl e being jourtîalled
in said step and bolster bearings, a drive whurl mîouuted on said
sjîiudle betuveen said lîeariugs, and a sptiral spring coihed abo)ut said
pin1 or huIt aud iîaving one of its extremities engaging fîîrketl-
stialiet bracket anîd thte tîther tif its extueumities engagin ' the coit-
îîecting portion of the H1-shiaîed brscket, subsrantially as ile-scribed.

No. 69,077. Ltubrtcator. îitisc .
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JTohn F. Lewis, Scraitton, Leniiylv&tnia. U.S.A., 2'2nd ()ctobewr
IW ;40 6 years. (Fileil i th .1 ly, 1900.)

(%ii.-t.A Iibricatorotf tue kiîîd described liaviîîg a diýsplace-
ni eut circulationm aitd a conveyiîîg circulationi, iu conîbinatioti
itt a condensing pîipe tir chaîîier suppl)1yiiug condensation ivater

for saiti circulatitons frout a coîtîton point or level whereby
eqnality tof hptessure is inaiîîtained iii the said displacetint
circutlatioin, substaiîtially as de.scriiîed and for- tire putîlose set
fîîrtt 2nd. A luhîricattîr îîf the kiil tlescribed lusimig coiîwhensa-
titi1  uvater foîr tlisplaciîtg and couveying of lubricaut tii the
pioint rîîuîired aiid ttaviîig a mîain îîil recelitacle tor reservoîr tutti
wttiih disîilacetîtent ivater is coiucted, in comniiiatitn with a
stitiîiemientah chautier tir r seivoir through which tire entraxîce oif

sltdistilacertieut water and aîîd exit of luibricaiit are muade, a suîb-
staniitally vertical puassage butween the said two reservoirs, a valve
hy ieaus tif wliicli said passage mmay be closed so as to) suspîend the

i )assage cf condenîsation mvater iinto the mtaini regervoir dumriuîg repli-n-
isitîieut of thme saine anid the sait sutitieutental reservoîr adajîteil to
receîve the dispiaceitient circulation and coutiue the flow of lubri-
catit dimring the said tîleratitin of rejîlenishîtrient, substantially as
sîiecified. 3rd. lut a lîîbricator cf the kind descrihîed a dispilace-
muent circulation and a coriveying circulation, and a coutinon cîtu-
tlensing pipe or chinîber adaîîted tii suîiply both circulatiouns, anl

oil chanmber adaited to receive tHe ùondensation -water of the said
(lispacenient circulation as it dispiaces Hije oil, and a passage front
said chatuber adapted to conduct the (lisplaeed oil into said convey-
ing circulation, and the head or pressure of said disiulaceinent cir-
cuilation adapted to be inaintained at an equality by overfiow into
the conveyiug circulation front the cotrinion coidensing pipie afore-
said, substantially ns siieeified. 4tlî. lIn a lubricator of the kiud
le.scribed a dispiacein entt circulation, a secondary circulation
adapted to convey tHie oil or luliricaut aud provide ai) overflow for
surplus condensation wvater the salid secondary circulation and dis-
placement circulation bing m-iitlucted frot a counion level iu a
coinnion) coud ensîug chant ber or pipe. a coudeusing chiamber adap ted
to hirovide condensation water for said circulation, a mnaihn reseri oir
and stupplemental reservoir the dispiacenieut -,irculationi aforeýsaid
enters the main reservoîr and a valve c-ontrolled passage betweeu
the saiti re4,crvo)irs whereby the said dispiacenueut Circulation ioav
lie shtut off fromn the main reset-voir for the puirpose of reilenishment
withimt suispeuding the fiom, of lubricant, substantially as descriiîed.
5th. In a lulîricattîr of the kind described a disîilacexieut circulation
and a separate circulation conveying the said circulations, oiginat-
mug iu a communn condenser for supplyittg said cireniations, and
mucans for suspending the saiti displacenient circulation liY detiect-
ine.the surplus coiemainwater it 0 the coriveyimg without
raisiug the level or pîressure of the htead therein, substautially a
s4pecilied. (;th. lut a litbricator, the coxnbiuation of a mtaiu reservoir
and a suipijleînental reservoîr, a passage coituecting the saine aund a
valve c, exteuding t.hrough titi suplilemental reseruir antI adapted
to cloîse the said passage svith ineans for comîdicting condtemnsatioin
wvater intîî and oit out tif thie said reservîtîrs, substantially as speci-
lied. 7ttt. lu a itibricator, the chaniber A and supplemttentary
chitamber A, with a passage r connecting them, together witit ineansý
of conductimtg water into antI nil oumt of said mtain chaniber, and
itteans for closing said passages so as to permit tif a situilar circula-
tion tof nil amnd water in the supîilenîentary chmrîer duriuig the-
refillimîg of the miain chaniber, substaiitially as and for tire uturl:ise
set forth. Sth. liu a libricator the cotinhination of a bracket having
passages for condensation ivater and lubricant, a suplilenental
chamber wvith %vttich said passages counitunicate, Naicl suliplentental
chanther comtîntunictuting %vith a main chaiuber througli a passage
adapted tii be clîîsed uithout suspendiug circulatins afu resaid,
together witiî a miaitn chaniber o)r receptacle fie luiibricaut ad] uteans
for coniveying the saute to the place where requir-d, sulistaîîtially
as sîiecilied.

No. 69,078. Lanap. (Lampe.)

Geoirge A. Sillith, muid Franicis H. Strlinig, btith tif Albermi, British
Co'ilunmbia, Cnada, 92ntl (cttihsr, 19004 years. (i ild l2th
1 auulary, 194)4.)

Claimi.-Lit. A lamîtt, ciixiprisimg a tube, a wick OhIeratîx ehly slip-
ported thtereiîy, a rid slital ly mnîuimted iii saitl tube, a rmug1 rîttat-
ably connected witii said mail and adaîttei tii cliver aIl but a Isîrtioni
of said wick, anti maiis fuir raising anît loweriug said ring iltt anti
tîut tif coîatwtîsaut wick, suiîstautially as descriheh. 2îî1d. A
larip. ctintjrisimtg a tumlîe, a wick îîieratively stisr-d thîereiy
a risi sli(lably mutiuiteil ut1 saiti tube, a ring rtîtatably ctîn-
nected wittî said nid and adaîited to cuver aIl bunt a potrtiton tif said
wick, a plate closîng sait tube- and having a fiauige againsr m-hich
the said ring is adatiteit to clîîsely lit imn its raised hîtsitiomi, amnd
mucaus foir Itouering amnd raisiîîg said rnmg imite anid out tif cointact
ivith saitt wick, suttstaîitially as tttscriiitd. :irtt. A lamitt, compris-
ing a tutu-, a wick, ojueratively stitîiîrt.d, ttierbx-, a nul slidahly
iiiouintc l ii sajîl tubhe, a spiniiig foîr forcil ly liiwering saitl rod, a riîg
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rotatably couîuected wîith said rod and adapted to cover ail but a
portion of said wick, a plate ciosiîîg said tube and having a fiange
against w hichi aid ring is adapted to ciosi-ly fit in its raised posi-
tioni, and] ieans for Iowering and raising sai ring into and out of
contact with said wick, substantiaily as described. 40). The com-
bination w-itiî a lanmp, provided with the usuial burner, reservoir and
standard, of an attacbmieut therefor, conîprising a tube integrai
with said staundardl and adapted to operatively support a %vick, a
perforated cylinder sectired. in the upper portion of said tube, a rod
slidably rnounted in said tube, a ring rotatabiy connected witi said
rcd andl adapted to cuver ail but a poirtion of said w ick, a plate
closing the top of said cylinder and having a flange againsf t c
the said ring is adapted to closeiy lit mn its raised position, ani
ineaus for raising and lowering said, ring into and outof contact witb
said wick, substantialiy as described. 5th. An attaclînieut for
lamps,' cornprîsîug a tuibular extension adaptedl f( support the Nvick,
a rotatabie cal) siidably inounted. in tbe top) of said extension and
provided w ith an opening whereh.y ail but a portion of sai(l wick
îuay be covered, a sprinig operated plate adapted to cuver and un-
cover said pierforation w ben th e said cap ils respectiveiy iii its raised
and lowered position, and ineansi for lowering and hiolding said cap)
uipon the wick, substantially as doecribed. 6th. An atfaclimenf for
launps, comprising a tubular extension adapted to support tue wick,
a rotatable cap) slidabiy nouinted in the top of said extension and
adaptûd to cuver ail but a portion of said wick, and iieans for
lowering and holding said cap ulsmn the wiek, substantiaîiy as de-
scribed. 7th. An attatehnient for lainps, coioprisin a tubular ex-
tension a(lapted to su pport a wick, a rotatale cap) siidably rnouinted
iii the top of said extension, a flange integral with sai d cap and
having a perforation, and ineans for lowvering and holding said cap
upon the wick, substantially as described. 8tb. Au attachiment for
laînps, comuprising a tubular extension adapted, f0 support a wick, a
rotatabie cap) siidably motinted, in the top of said, extension, a flange
integral mîfh said cal) and in'ovided witlh a perforation, a sîmring
pressed rod connected with said cap) and î)rovi<ied with an opera-
ting handie, and rneans, for locking the said rodl in ifs retracted posi-
tion, substantiaiiy as described. 9th. The comibination with a ianîp
provided wifh the usual humner, reservoir and standard, of an
attachment therefor, conprising a tubular extension integral wif b
fhe standard and connecte(I at ifs upper end Nvith a bumner, a1 wick
slidably mounnted in said tubular extension, mneaus for adjusting
said w'ick, a rotatabie cap) slidably mounted in the top of said exten-
sion, a flange integral wvîth said cap and. provided wvith a perfora-
tion, a spriiig pressed rod connected %vitlî said cal) and extending
dowuwardl fhrough said extension anti provided with an operating
handie, ai dMans fori ocking said rod iii its retracted position, 501)-
stantiailv as described. lOth. A iainp, coiuprisiiîg a tube, a wick
operafiveily supported. f iereby, a tod siidabiy n ounfed in said tube,
a ring rofatabiy connected with said rod and having an opening
wlîereby if is adapfed f0 cuver ail but a poirtion of the wick, a
spring operated plate adapfed to cuver and uncover said openiiîg
and ueaus for loweriuig aund raisiug intco aud out of contact with
said m-ick, substanfially as desûribed.

No. 69,079. Ploulghi Point. (Soc (le charrue.)

I)elnier H. Moore aîîd Geourge R. Siawsoni, both of (reenville,
Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd Outolser, 1900; 6years. (Fiied llth
September, 1900.)

Clu.1,.A plough point, provided at the extremue or cufttug
edge of the point thereof mith a series of tiep>nding lugs faperîng in
forai whose greatest widtb lies forward iu Iiue wvith said cuffiug
edge aied w-buse reduced aiea extends, rearwa(ly fioni said edge.
2nd. As au article of inaninfacture, a plomîgi pimont provided on ifs
under face mitb a 5)-ries of fapering or triangular iugs projecting
beluw thje uiider face of said point, the bases, of said iîigs iyiîîg at
the eutting e(ige of sai(l point and neariy contiguous, and said lugs
(iiiuinisbiitg in the rear to a pmoint.

No. 69,080. StrcetI.î'tter Box. (Boite à lettrcs.)

di Z
do

200

<jet. H. Crav, Toledo, Ohio, V. S. A.; asiee of Joseph N. Cluse,
St. Louis, Mul., 22nd October, 1900 ;6years. (Filed lOth Sel)-
feunher, 1900l.)

t]laim. lst. lit cornbiiiatiou with a box having a receiving open-
iîîg aiit adjustiîîg device pivotaliy rnounted within the box, said
device having a section adapteci to, extend uuder the opeuiug of the
box, a threaded pin swiveiled to saimi device, a recessed nuf engag-
iug the said. pin, a brackef flxed f0 a sfatioîîary point within the
box, said bracket having a horizontal port ion provided with recess,
the recess of the bracket adapfed to receive the recess of the nuit.
2ind. In a box having a receiving opeîuing, ai) adjusting device
pivotaiiy n(iuinfed within the box, said device having a section
iocated under the receiving openîng, amus extending froiu sai<l
device, a horizontal rod cuniiecting said. anus, a threaded pin having
an eye, the eye of said, pin receiving said hiorizontal rod, a nut
adapted to wurk, u)1)0 the said fhreadeci pin, said nut having a
recess, a bracket fixed f0 a sfatiunary point withiîî the box, said
bracket having ait elongated recess, the recess of the bracefe adapted
to recei ve the recess of the tint. 3rd. In coinbination w-ith a box, a
ineans for securing the box f0 a post, consisfiiîg of studs fixed fo
the posts, registering perforations located in the back of the box,
the studs in the back of the box, the stads adamted to pas,, tbrough
said perforationis, the under sides of the~ heads of the studs being
beveiled, plates haviing eiongafed perforations, euiarged perfora-
tions enteriîîg said elongated perforations, the heads of the studs
adapt-d to pass thi-ougb said eniarged perforations, incliîîed sur-
faces iucated at tht sies mmf the eiongafed perforations;, said inclined
surfaces adapted tmm enîgage thý bevelled under aide of the lieads of
the studs and drive down to tighteîî the hack of the box agailisf
the 1 îet. 4th. In cornbination with a box, a ameans for securing
the box fu a post, coiîsisting of studs atfacbed to the post, register-
iîîg perforations iii the back of fthe box, fthe studs adapfed to îass
through said perforations, pulates haviug elongated perforations,
eiiiargeci psrforations eîîteruîg saiti eiunged. perforations, the
headis of the studs adapted to pass thirough said enlarged per-
foration:, the ouîder sides of the heads of the studs being heveiied,
iiîciined surfaces iucated at the sides, of the eiongated perforations of
the pliate, the thickness of the pliate being increased at the base of
the enlarged perforationî. 5th. In comibination with a box, a regis-
tering devic-, coîîsisting of a <lie attached tm the bottom of the box,
rime lox baving a hinged door, the <loor haviîîg af its edge a plate, a
(lie attached to said, plate, the two said (lies, adapfed to co-act with
eacb othitr iii inlressing si)italtie characters ont a strip. (;tl. Iiu
con)biiation with a box having a hlinged door, a pilate iocated at the
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end of said door, a registering device coîtsisting of a casting, saiel
casting being secured to the bottoni of the box, said casting hiaving
a suitable die, forwardly and inwardly extending guides attached
to said casting, said guides adapted to receie a strip and hold the
sanie above the die of the casting, an arin attached to the pilate of
the door, a horizontal die carried by said arm, the two said (lies
adapted to co-act with each other in inîpressing suitable characters
on the strip. 7th. In combinlation with a bX having a hinged door,
a pîlate attached to the end of said door, a registering device cu-
sisting of a casting adapted to he attached to the bo)ttom of the box,
said casting h)aving a sui1tab>le die and a suitable ineans for rtetaining
strip, an arm having elongated perforations, screws passing through
said perforations and securing snid arm to the plate of the door, a
die cairied by said ami, the twvo said dies adapted to co-act with
each other in impressing suitable characters ou the strip.

No. 69,081. NMono-Railway Systern.
(ýýS1stéu, (le rmil (le chemin de fer.)

/0

The Americani Railway Comupany, New York City, assiguee of
Liuia Bepcher, Batavia, lxîthi i;i New York, 22nd October, 1900;
0 years. (Filed l4th Seîteniber, 1900.)

O/iî.-l8t. In a mono railway systenu, a miono rail secuired to
ties inounited uîs'n a c-nntinuous longitudinal stringer, the tics pro-
jecting therefroin uipon either side, rails secured ulsmn hoth aides of
the miono-rail and, pendent froru the tics, a car frame, supported
froiiu axies liaving nîounted thereon the driving whieels, whlich are
adapted to run (iver the nmono-rail, and a iîlurality of wheels peu-
deutly journalled in position from the frante of the car, adapted to
he h.dId in conitact mîth the rails located utpon either aide of the
miono-rail, whereby the car is field iii position by the guide wheels
at low veloc tyor when at rcst. 2n)id. lu a niono-raîlway systein, a con-
tinuous longitudinal stringer, tics seeured t4ereto pr(jccting ul 'ou
either aide of the stritiger and having secnred upon their tops in
a central position, a continuous rail, guide-rnils secured to the tics
upon either aide of the monio-rail and, pendant front the under aide
uf the tics, a car fraîne supported f romn the axle of the driving-
wheels, having secured thereto a îilurality of brackets, whcrein are
movably inonnted bearings having journaled therein, axîca, wheels
secured to the axIes adaîîtcd to rodl upon the guide rails, a means
for yieldingly holding, the guide wheels in contact with the guide
rails during the oscillation of the car mîjsm either aide. 3rd. In a
inono-railway systemn, a niono-rail supported upon tics secured to a
continuous longitudinal stringer, guiide r-ails pendent therefroM,
adapted to cond oct an electrical flUid to the motive power in the
car, nnd a carfraute pendently siecured to the axle of the driving
wheels and pendently aecured to the fiante, a plurality of hangers,
axIes journaled therein, lîavinq inounted tîtereon wvheels adapted
to be hield lu continual rolling contact wîth the electrical con-
duct as.

No. 69,082. Laînp iturner. (Bec de lampes8.)

William E. Thionîpsoni, Nevada, Missouri, IU.S.A., 2211d October,
1900 ; yeara. (Fîled 31st Mardi, 1900.)

Claime.-Jn combination with the body of tite burner, tîte cap) 1)
having a central 'ilongated aperture with an upright liange about
the saite, and two elongated apertures upon opposite sides of the

said central aperture, the cal) K haviîîg an elonged aperture
registeiing with the flanged aperture in trie cap 1), oppositely dis-

JUI

ised elongated apertures, N N in the annexe(] surface of the cap
substantially as described.

No. 69,083. Tabialatlng Device for Typewriters.
(Appaîre il fabulaire pou ir cluiiiyripes.)

TFhomtas Oliver, Woodstock, Illinoi s, U1.S. A., 22îîd 0ctohe.r, 1900
6.yeara. (Filed l7th Jujly, 18~99.)

Cleiti. - lst. A tabulating attachnient for typewriting iiachin(!F&,
collipri'sitig a ;top having a tuovement corresponding with that of
the carrdage, a plnrality of aiîxilliary keys w'hich act te> arreat the
muoveînemit of aaid stop at varyirîg distances f roi a predeterinined
point, each of said keys operating to eatabliah temporary opprative
coîtuection between the space key and a part of the inovernent
whieli effecta tîte release of the carniage front the letter spacing
ntechanism. 2nd. A tabulating attachment for typewrititg mna-
chines. comtifrising a stop which lias nioveient correspsmding witlî
that of tîte paper carniage, a plurality of stops on the machine
fraîne, a pluîality uf aîîxiliary keys which act to throw baiel
stops on the fraîtte imîto the rîath of tîte atolp wlich inoves with the
carniage, aîîd means operated by the auxiliary keys for temnporarily
connectiîîg the apaciîîg key with a nhuuahle part oîf the letter apac-ing
mneclianism whereby the'latter is disconnected f roin the carrdage
iii the depression of the spacing key, and is again engaged with the
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carriage whothe key ar-ises. 3rd. A tahulatiîte attachitîent for huîîatioîî with the carniage aîîd letter spacing mechanismi of a type-
typewritîîîg machines, coutprisîîîg a S5to i mechanismn for arrestilg writing machine, the latter enîbracing ant esc.apemnent lever, of a
the carrnage at varving distances front a jîredetermnined point and stop movable wvith the carrnage, a series of stol) lngs either of which
connections lîetween said stol) inechanismn antd the letter spacing is adapted to lie move<l iit< the patit of the novabie stop, and con-
inechanisut, effecting the release of the carrnage f ronit the letter spac- nections hetwveen said stop) lngs antd letter spacing mnechanism for
ing îttechanisml in thle initial nit'ventent of the said letter spacing teînporarily disconnecting the carrnage front said spacing inechanisîn,
inechanisnt, and the' re-engagentent of said carniage with the letter entlracing an. oseillat' ry le er .vhich is adapteul fo<r engagenment
spaciing inechanist. 4th. A tabnlating attacliment, comprising a with the e.scap)enienit lever. l3th. The coînhination with the carri-
.stol) inecltanism for arresting the carrnage at varions distances f romt age and letter sp>acing înechanism of a typewriting machine,
a predt-tenîinied point and coninections hetween said stop mnecîtan- the latter enthracing an escaîtentent lever, of a stol) inovabie with
ism antd tlte letter mechanisni affecting the, release (of the carniage the carrnage, a series of stop) lugs, ineans far înovi<tg either of
front tite letter spacing inechaitismn upon the îulacing of the stop) said IlIgS into the îîath of the mnoxable stol) anti locking the
iîuechanism, in position to arrest tîte carniage, throngli the initial saine in saîd position, an oscillatory lever adapted for entgagenment
nioventent of tîte letter spacing itechanisint and the re-engagemnent with the escapeient lever, connections between said oscillatory lever
of the carniage with the letter mechaniismn and restoration of tlte and the stop lugs which act wvhen one of the stop) lngs is moved into
stop) meclianîîn to its inactive positiont upoît tite fital niovenient the path <of said movable s-,op to swing one end ot -aid oscillatory
of said letter spacing inechaniisiti. 5th. A tabnlating attach- lever into engagemrent %vith the escalienent lever, and nieanis cou-
ment for typ-writing mîachines, comprisiitg a stop) wInch lias niove- niected with the other end of said oscillatory lever ct<nstructed to
mîentt corresp<tnding with that of the paper carniage, a îîlurality effect the disengaeeinent of the letter spacing niechanist front the

of stop<s «<t tîte muachine fraitue, a îurality «f auxiliary keys carniage when said letter spîaci<tg inechanisni is operated. 14th.
acting to throw ,,%id stops on the fraitte into tîte liatl 'of the The combination with the carniage and lvtter spacting iîtechaîîisnu of
stop which ituoves witlt the carniage, a disconnecting de vice for a ty pewriting miachtine, the latter emhbracing ant escapeitient lever, of
releasing tîte letter spacine. ineclianisîtit froîtt the carniage, whichi a stopi movable witlt the carniage, a series of stop) lugs, mneans for
is connected with the auxiliary keys, and is ada.pted hy the actua, itoving either of said lîtgs into tîte 1<ath «f the movable stop and
tion of eitltvr oif saîd keys tt lie throw n into position for engage- lockiîtg ihe saiute in said position, ait oscillatory lever adaîîted foîr
ment with a part whvlti is nîovedl ii tîte depression of tîte spacing engagenment witlî the escapemnett lever, connections hetween said
key, retaining itchanismn ly %vhich tite c<sconîuecting device is oscillatory lever and the stop) lngs which act wlîeiî one of the stop)
teîttp<rarily held in position for engagemtent with said liairt, xvhich is lue~s is nîovcd into the j<ath of said inovahie stop to swing one end of
îrtoved by tîte spuacing key an releasinig neaits oîuerated in said oscillatory lever into engagement witlî the escape<îîeîît lever,
the risin~ «f the spuuciiig key, actîîîg to effect the release mteaits conîîected wvitl tîte other end of said oscillatory lever con-
of said dîcî<etngdevi< e f roi) said î-etaiiîtg i<vans. 3tlt. strncted to effect the disengagenient of the lettet spîacing niechaîtistît

Atabnlatîîîg attacl tment for typewî-ititîg ita inies, coinpris- fr-ont the caannage when said letten spacing inechanist is operated,
iîîg a stop wvhich lias moventeîtt (correspoîîding witlî that of and mreans foir îîoving said oscillatory lever ont of engagement with
the papeî carniage, pliîrality of stops on the mîachinîe fraîne, the escateinent lever and releasinîg the locking inechanisin of the
a îlunrality of anxiliary keys actintg to tltr<w said stops oit stol) lug. l5tlt. The combination with the papen car-nage aîîd letteî
the frante inito the 1îath of the stop which rnoves with the carniage. spaci<t.. itiechanisîn tf a typewritiiîg machinîe, which latter einlraces
a lever iv-oted to oscillate iii twî< planes at riglit tongles to each an escapeuttent lever, a r-ack ont the cartiage aîîd a Itinion eîîgaging
otiier, haviîîg operative connection vîwitlt the several aîîxilia-y keys said rack, of a stopt movable wvith the carniage, a series of stol) lngs,
and which is coiinected witlî a part of the lette- spacing nechanisîn, nteans for moving either of said lngs into the patît of said movable
andi is adapted by the actuation (of eîtlîer of said keys tu le throwiî stol), ant «scillatoýi-y lever, connections between one eîîd tuf said oscil-
into position for actnatioîî by a liart which is tîtoveti in the depress- latory lever and the stop Ings which act when oie of said stop) Ings
ion of the space key anti vhich ont tîte depu-ession of the sî>ace key is nove<l into the path of the niovable stol) t<î swintg the other end of
nioves saiti part to release the carniage front the.spacing in<-chanismn, tîte lever into engagement with the <scapeint mt lev er, and contîec-
hiolding itteaits acting to retain saitl lever it po<sitioni for engagemlent ti<tns betweeîî saiti oscillat<ry lever and the said 1 iîion. l6th. T1he
-with said part wltich is ntoved iii the depressittî of th(e sutace key, conthination witn the ualier carniage andi the letten spacing inechan-
aind titeaits acting to effect tîte release tuf sait1 1<-ver wlîen the space isîi of a typ<ewritiîîg mîachîine, the latte enduracing ait escaîueîîent
kev is allowed to rise antt th(e lever- is returned t<u a position luer-mit- lever, a r-ack on the carniage and a îiniuîn engaging said rack, of a
tingý ne-eligagemneut of the spaciîîg iniechaýnisotii with the carniage. stol)î novalule witlt the carritige, a series tof stoup lîîgs, mteans ftu nmîov-
7th. A tabuulatiiîg attachuttent for typewnitingiachines, comprisimtg iîîg either of saîd stop lngs into the îuatî tuf the ittovable stop, ait
a stol)i wvliclt lias ittoveinent connesîsunding uvith the pîaper canniage, oscillatury lever itivoteti to swing iii a plane parallel with the plante
ai îîltîîality of stopts <un thte mxachinte fraîtie, a pliirality of auxiliai-y tuf ittoveunent of the escapentent lever, and pivtuted also tii swing iii
keys acting t<i tltrow said stopts oni the frame iîîto tîte path «f the a plante perpendicular tîteretu, coninections between said lever anti
stops wlIiich ntuuve.s with the carniage, a rock shaft actinug oit a part the stop lngs, antd connectionîs betweeitsaid levet- and Iinion. 17tlt.
or tîte letter spacing iutectaitisiin to release the carniage tlîerefruîn, a Tue coinliitation with the lialer carniage anti the letter sîîaciîîg
lever îivoted to said rock sîtaf t aîîd atlaited to leie wng ittt engage- inechaiiisnt of a typ<ewriting iîta-hine, tîte latter- eîutlraciîîg ait
mîenît with antd fiee froiti a liant which is irtoveti hy the spaciitg key esýcapentettt lever, a rack it the carniage and a piliion engaging said
antd n-hieh acts <ui t1e leve-r iii a directionî to tutnît the rock shaft, a rack, cf a stol) itivable witl the cariige a series <if stop) liîgs,
intivahle deteitt y-ttîstructî-d tii enîgage said lever- %vlti in potsitioni ienîs four inîviîtg cither of said lugs lîtto the îîath ot' the niovalile
fui, eîîgagreiueit with sait puart, a stati<nary conîtact surface located sitoit, a rtick shaft, an oscillatory le% er îîivoted to <ai roctk slaft to
iii psitionu tut -etaiit the saitl lever in position for engagemnent %vith swing in a plaîte iterpendicolan to the axis of rottation of saiti shaft,
saiti liant whe-i said lever is swuitg awav fron said deteuît «n the anti conînections hetweet «oie eti tof the: lever and tîte stop Ilîgs
deluression tuf the s pate key, butt wliich itoltis the lever it po<-sitiont to witich act to mîove the opplosite end of saiti lever into engagemtenît
entgage and inttve tCIt detent onut of its path nhent said lever ig sw-îîîg with tue escapeinent lever wheit oîîe of the lugs is uttoveti intit the
clean of saiti stol) surface in the rising tuf thte sîtacinig key. 8th. A îîath of the mîtuvable stol), a tietent atiapteti tc, engagemnt wvith the
tabiîlatimtg attathînent foîr tyjiewriting mtachtines, comt)tisiitg a stop) lever to holti it it emîgaeitient mt itît tîte escaîteinent lever, and a
mîeehaisiti ctinbtr<icted to an-t st the carrnage at varying distancees holding luîg adaîited. to enugage the saiti lever wohen the saine is swung
fionîî a îredeteriiîted pointt, itîaîts for' tentîonarily lucking the away front the tietent. l8tii. The coîmîhuîatioîî with the pajier car-
,;topj m-cîamîst i tsttnt a-ettecae ni nueaits nage and the letter spucimtg tnechaîtisîn oif a tylieuvitinig ntachine, of
for teiut<raruly discoitiectiig the carniage froit the letten sîîacing a stopt niovahule uith the carniage, a ;ivoted lever xvhich carnies a
inechanisîri. 9th. A taltulating attacimemit for typu-wnitiiîgnmacines stop) luîg wvhich i5 atiapteti to lie mnovvd imîto the itatît of the itiovable
cutttprisimtg a stol) wviicli ittoves with the pF.per carniage, a pluralîty stop), a iîvoteti yoke engagiuîg <aid lever, connîections between said
of stol) lugs ont tîte iacîine fraie, a îîluîality of auxiliary keys ytke aîîd the letter spacing unechanisin, a lng on said lever adapteti
uterating ttt thnow said stotp ltîgs int th<e 1 ath oif th vtahle stopu, for engagemnt with the yoke and licking inians for the yoke
uneauts cotîînîlleti by the saiti anxiliary keys anti operateti ly the whereby the lever is held in 1ioý.ition to maintain the lng in the patit
sjiacixtg key foîr teîttîoranily disconrtectiitg the canniage fnront the of the inovalile stop. I9h. The combination with the paper carri-
spaciiîg mîtechamisîti, aîîd nicans for tsittjsrarily lockiiîg te stol) age and letten spaciiig necltamisiut of a typewriting mnachuie, te
lutgs iin poîsitionm fr engagemuentt with the innîvaiule stol). lOtît. A latter emlîracing an escapemutent lever, of a stop niovahle with the
talulating attachmnîît forn tyjuewritiîtg machines, ctt inig at stolp carniage, a stuup lug ouit the machine frame, a lever adapted to inove
întuvable with the hiarer carirnage, a îîlnrality of auxiliary key levers saiti sttuplmg it» the îiath of the stol) which mnoves with the carniage,
oiii the miachine frame h-aving imtegral stol)i luîgs, eithen «f which ings a îtivtitet lever adajited ftmr tetporary engagement uit one endi
is adapteti ti lie intuvet into the iatit of said mîttvahule stol), iteauts uvith the escapemnuît lever, a pivoted yoke adjacent tri the stout
for teîîtiorarily luîckiuîg eithter ouf saîtl stopî lîmgs in pos;itiont foîr l<mg lever, a, bar connectimîg said yoke anti pivoteti lever and a
engagement wi*th the mnou alle sto)p, and itaits coîîtroll-d by saiti lug oit said stop lng lever udapted for engagenment with the
aîîxiliary key levers and oîîerated by th,- sjiaciîtg keys forn teîîîîtîîraî ,ily yike when th,. jivoted lever is eîîgaged with the escauemtent lever.
discoiitecting thte carrdage f ront the letter sjiaciutg inechanisttî. 1llth. 2Oth. The conîhinatirîn with the paper carnioge of a typewrit-
A tabulatiiig attachîtteut f<îr typîeovitiitg maehimies. coîîtpiisiitg a ing machine, a carniage aîctrtating sprîng anti letter suîacing
Stol) intivahie- with the hiahur carrnage, a pluiahity of stol) l<îgso oit the mechtanisuit, of a inovable stop conmnecteti witit the carniage,
mnachie frautte eithen of wiîich is adaîtteti to lie muoved i mb the îîath a sprng appîlied tii move saiti stop and ti which acts agaimmst the telt-
ouf th(e movable sto)p, luteans for ltcking oither of <aid lugs in its siomi of th e carniage actnatimîg sprng, a stuîp lng wîîich is adaittet tii
operative poîsitionî, <aid locluing mteamîs living coxistructid tii lrevemît lue att vet iîto the patli of saitl movalile stol), axît upenative ctnnec-
nîou-eut tof the reinainimîg lîîgs mitil the first unentioneti lng haq 1 titmns between said stol) lmtg adîtheUi letter spiacing ntechîaîism. 21 st.
been restoreti to its inactive pîositiont, antt conntections lietween the The comitination with the paper canniage of a typewriting ntachine,
said stol) ltugs and the letter spacing imeclanism. l2th. The com- an actuating spring titerefrîr, antt letten sîîaci'ng mechanismn, of a
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rotary part connected ivith thie carniage, a stol)i on said riitary liairt,
a sjig apiitd tii said rotarY part whîich acta agaiiîst the tension
of tlîe carniage aetuating spring, a stop) hîg wluiclî is adaîîted to be
njuived iîîto the lath of the rotary stop, andî conînectins lîetween
said ato ilîg aîîd the letter spaeiîîg înehîaîuisiîn. 22îîd. 'l'lie coin-
biiîatiiui with thie laper carniage tof a type-îritiîîg mîachine, an actîî-
atiîîg sjîring thîercfoî, and letter spiacîng uiîchanismn, îîf a shaft, a
dlise oui tht- shait Niicb is ciinnectel wîth the- carrnage, a spring
apijlied 1 ietueeiî said disc an,. the shaft, aîîd whiich tperates agaînat
the tensi(on of the (-arriage sping, a stol)i ai-m oii said slhaft whicli
lîrojeta lw-vind the (liac, a stiol) luîg adajit-< tu lie niîived into the-
îiatlî of the atol) ai, connections betwe-en said luîg aîîd the- letter
a)iacing niechîaîiisni, anîd meana for tîîning the shaft to vary tue
tensîion of said stol)î spring. 23rd. The comnlination with the uialei-
cai-riage of a tyjieNvriting miachinîe, an actoatiîîg spring tiierefor, aîîd
letter slîacinig îîîechanism, of a rotative dise îirovided witlî peî-iîîeral
noîtclîes, a sprîing aîiilied. to said dise whîeli acta agaîîîst the te-nsion
of tîte carrnage actoatiîag asiriig, a spîrilig inetal stop1 arm wbichî is
iilitt-( on the dise auîd lîrojecta bey(ind tue e(lge of sait isba and

is puîovided ,%itli a lîîg adlaîîtud for engagement %vitl tue nîîtches
tht-e- in, a stii1 ilîg ada1 ited toble moved into the lmati> if saiti stoliaria,
aîîd connections betweeiî the lug and the letter spacing îoiechanisim.

No. 69,08-1. Latup Humner. (Bec (le liic.
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Harry Gî-eenwood, Barnesboro, l>einsylvania, U.S.A., 22îîd Octo-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .Jily, 1900.

Clain.-lst. The combiîiatiiin with the lamîî borner provided witlî
an opening iii its vertical wall aîîd with a longituîdinîal alot in its
wick tube, tlîe aides of aai(l slot being bouinded lîy parallel ve-rtical
jîrojecting guide fianges whichî extend fromn said wick tube at angles
thereto, of a claw bar exteîîdiîig throughi said opeiemîg ande piîovided
witb a sbouldered bead, said litad liiig provideil with teeth in posi-
tion to engage the wick thîrouglh the alot iii tlie tuble, aîîd a coil spring
around the bar, one eii( of whîich engagea with titi wall of the
boirner and the other eîîd engagea with the shoulder î,f the head,
substantially as and foi tue iuirhbose st-t forth. 2ind. The combination
îvith a lanîp humner, of a horizontally projeting bar aecuired. at the
base thiereof, one end of said bar teîîninatiîîg in a hook, and the
othen end of said bar )îrojecting oipNaidly anîd forîned with a siring
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shall he guided in turning the eccelitrie alternately in contrary

directions for effectiiîg duff erent extents of the adjustment, substan-
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tially as described. 2nd. In a switch rail adjustmient, the combina
tion with the clip part fastened to the swvitch rail, of an eccentric
part pivotally connecting the clip with the tie bar and adapted to be
adjusted. by turning, a series of stops arranged at inteýrvals denoting
a progression of fractions of an inch for the adjustmnent, and extend-
iîîg in one direction aboxut said eceentric fromn a gîven po)int, a series
of stops arranged at intervals denoting another progression of frac-
tions of an inîch for the adjustmient, alternating with those in the
other series and extending f romn said given point in the contrary
direction about sai(l eccentric, a stop on the other said part to engage
with a stop) in either of saiti series for locking the ecct-ntric in its
adjîisted position, and a dial on the eccentric carrying radially
arranged characters in series extending in contrary directions about
its centre fromr a given point, the ebaracters in each series denotiiîg
a progression (if intervals of adjustment alternating with those in thue
other series, substantially as andl for the purposle set forth. 3rd. In
a switch rail adjustiueiît, thie conibi'iation -w'ith the cliii fastened to
the switch rail aîîd provided with an opening and with a series of
stop) ipeniîigs arranged aibouît said openinig, suibstan tiaýlly as describ)ed,
oif an eccentrie confiuîed in said clip opening and having a pin
eXtendinig throîîgh its opeîîing and through said tie liar to eonnect
said bar and c.lip pivotally t(igether, a flange aboîî said eccentric
Carrying one or more stolps to engage witii sai(l stop) opening, and a
dial on said eceentrie havinig a seuies of radially disposed uîdd nomn-
bers extending at interval.sfrouît zero in ont- <irection about its centre
and a ,;erit-s of radially disposid even nuimbers extending at inte-
vals froin said zero in; the contrary direction about its centre., said
n uniera in regular succession nd icating the predetermined inter-
vals through wvhich tii turn the eccentric for adjuating the switch,
rail aîîd at whîich to lîîck the eccentric in its adjuîsted poitioitn, sub-
stantially as and for tîte purp>se set forth.

No. 69,086. Faste Powder. (Poudre.)

Samuel Schweitzer, Chicago, Illinîois, U .A,22îîd October, 1900
6i yeaî-s. (Filed 29th l)ecember, 1899.)

co-actie ng hok susntiall arj s an oi tu auni~ se oit. Claiiui. -lat. As a uitw article- of manufacture, a povder foi- muak-
Co-atin hok, sbstntilly s ad fi, te prpoe se foth. ing adiiesive flour haste which is fret- fromi a digestant or conventing

No. 69,085. Rtailway Swltch.- (Aiguiiie (de uheinoin (le fer.) agent, aaid powder consisting of gîntinous flour having mixed there-
with, in dry condition, a prest-rvative agent in sufficient quantities

liettibonle, NMullikin & Conmpany, Chicago. Illinoiis, assignetî îîf to pri-verît fermeîîntation in paste made f moiti said howder. 2nd. As
Axel Albin S"troii Austin, *Ilinois, 1J.S. A., 22îud (ictober. a îîew article of manufacture, a uîon-feî-ntative homyogenous
1900 ; 18 years. (}'ihed 29th Selitemben, 190) powder for makiîîg adiiesive flour pastewhih is free fromna dig estant

Claiiuu.--lt. In a switch. rail aîljustîoieut, tue combiuîation witlk or converting agent, said pomwder consitting of glitiiîous flîîur hiav-

the clipi part fastened to the sivitch rail, oîf an ecceîtrîc part î ng mixed thei-ewitii, un dry conîdition, a iîeuutnal hiresenvative agent

pivotally cîinnt-cting the clipi with the tie bar and adaîîtei to !in stittieieîît (quantities tii hrevent fermentation in paste niade from
be adjusted by turning, a series of stopîs arrang-d abiout the said pitwrler, said lireservative agent having no ceinverting action

eccentrie oit one of said par-ts, <mue our nîîrî- stop1 s ion theî iiter sai(l uponl said flouir. 3rd. As a niewx article of mianufacture, a îsnveher

harts to engage with a stop iii said series foi- lock ne~ the t-ceîîtit( iii fuir îraking adhesivî- flour haste w-bit-h is free fîom a digestant or
its adjusted position, and a dial on the <ccentnie liaiing a progres. ctmverting agent, saîd powdu-n consistiîîg tof glîîtiuiiius flour having

sion of nuuîîbers extending part .-.ay about it in1 une directioni fîoîîîa I inixed therewith, iii dry conudition, a nutral ge-rmicidal agent un

given jxiimt and another progression of niibers extenhiug part %vay sofficieuit quantities to hreveuit fermnîîttationî when said powder is

about ut in the contrary direction froin said point, whereby the uiser nîixed with water and boiled to produce paste. 4th. As a new
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article of manufacture, a î>owder for, making adhesive flour paste
wbich is free front a digestant or converting agent, said powder
consisting of glutinous cereal flouir impregnated with a neutral
preservative agent in sufficient quanitities to render said powder
nion-cohesive in its dry condition and to prevent fermentation wlien
said powder is mixed withi water and boiled to produce paste.

No. 69,087. Vuel 011 Burner.
(Brulcur pour huile comIus ible.)

II.

Nathaniel H. Bledsoe, Fort Waynep, Indiana,U.A,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lOthi May, 1900.)

2211d October,

Claim.--lst. A humrer of the class sl)eeified, consisting of a chant-
bered. casting hiaving a fuel Lsupply pipe fixed therein, an ashestos
chaiuber adjacent to the muner end of the supîîly pipe and above the
burner tube, a conduit in alignmneut with aud leading front the said
chatuber and closed. at its muner end by aut inlet valve, a, second
conduit leading froin the chaînher of said valve to a screw plug
chamber, a screw plug mounted iii said pluig chainber having at its
inuer end an outiet port leading to miixiiug chambher, aud a burner
tube flxed in said casting iii co-operative relation witlî the sai(l sup.
ply pipe aiîd inixing chainher. 2'nd. A humner consistiug of a chant-
bered casting having ai) asbestos chamber at its biuer enl closed by
a screw plug and adapted to secure the irîner end of the supply pipe,
a valve chairnher conuected to the asbestos chaiiiber by a conduit,'an inlet valve arranged in said chaînher and adapte(l ti) close the
outer end oif sai<l conduit, a screw îîluv chainber connecte<l %ith the
said valve chanîber by a îsecond conduit, a reînovable screw plug
mouuted iii said plug chauîber au<l provided ulbon its inner end
with ant outlet port opening iîîto the înixing chamiber, and a but-ier
tube communicating with the said inixing chaiuber. 3rd. lut a
bhurner of the class specified, the combination of a chamhbered casting
having a fuel supply pipe flxed therein, and provided with an ashes-
tos chamber as described, a valve chambe-,,r comnîîînicating -with the
ashestom chiamber, ant inilet valve xnounted in saitl valve cliainber,' a
lower chaniber communicating wvithi both the- valve chaiuber
and the inixing chamter, a reinovalîle screw pdug arrauged iii said
lower chant ber and prrovided witlî ant outlet port as described. 4th.
lu a 1)urner of the class specitied an asbestos ehaniber adjacent to
the fuel supply pipe and communicating therewith, ail inlet port. a
removable screw iilug having ait outlet po)1t upoii its muner end in
communication witli the inlet valve and with the burmer tube. 5th.
In a humer for fuel oils a chanmbered casting having an asbestos
chamber and an inlet valve adaîted to regulate the fuel suîîply at
the inlet port and a removable screw plug having at its iiuier end
an outlet port in commnnuication with the inlet valve aîîd the hurner
tube, for the purpose described. 6;th. The conibination in a burner
of a chamnbered casting having a mixiug chaînher, coîîmunicating
with the humner tube, aud ait asbestos chanîber conîmunicating w-ith
the sup)lly pipe as shown, ani inlet valve adapted to regulate the fuel
supply at the inlet a removable screw plu g having aut education port
for the fuel vapor and comnnîunicating with the said valv.e chanîher,
and a burner tube fixed in saîd casting as described.

No. 69,088. Lauterii. (Lu olcrm.)

- c

IV

Williami Arthur Keinp, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 221ff October,
1900; 6 years. (Fîled 5th May, 1900.)

Cia irn. lst. In a lantern, the combination with the bowl, tubes,
cowl an<l tubular toi) and globe, the perforated supporting plate and
guards for the globe secured to the saine, of a determnîjate length of
bail suitably pivoted and arranged to formi a fulcrumn for lifting the
globe and desigîîed to extend underneath the guards aud plate to
forni a, support for the globe when lifted and mneans for guiding the
globe vertically wvhen lieing lifted, as and for the purpose -pecified.
2nd. lit a lantern, the coînhination with the bowl, tubes, cowl an<l
tubular top and globe, the perforated suppOrting lplate and guards
for the globe secured to the sanie, oif a determinate length of bail
suitalily jiivote<l aud arranged to forni a fulcrum for lifting the
globe and designted to extend underneath the guards and plate to
forni a support for the globe wlhen lifted, the lift wire suitably con-
nected to the bottoin of the perforated plate support for the globe
and having lateral extensions l)ivotally socketed in holes in the
tubes as aid for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination with
the bewl, tubes, burner supîsrtped on the collar of the bowl, the
globe aind perforated bottomn plate support for sanie, of the lift wire
hinged to the bottoni of the perforated plate and provided %vith a
U slîaîed, central portion desiened to straddle the humer and lateral
extensions pivotally socketed nit holes iii the tubes as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. The comibination with the howl, tubes,
burner supported on the collar of the bowvl, the globe and l)erforated.
bottoîni plate supî)orate(l for saine, of the lift wire suitably hinged
to the îîerforated plate and having off-sets formed on eachi side of
the hinged designed to forni stops for the plate to abut when the
globe is smung hack aud having U shaped and laterally extending
portions, the ends of which are socketed in the holes in tnie tube as
and for the purpose sîîecified. 5th. In a lanteru, the combination
withi the bowl, tube..,, jacket and tubular top and globe and the sup-
porting plate for the globe, of a bail of a deterininate length de-
signed to swing underneath the supporting p)late of the globe when
suceh globe lias been raised snd ineans for guiding the globe verti-
cally when being raised as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 69,089. Hydro Carbon Burnlng Laumip.
(Lamape à hydro-carbure.)

GCeorge Frank Pierce, ()nîaha, Nebraska, U.S.A., 22nid October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Aîril, 1900.)

Glaiin.-lst. In a lamp of the character described a reservoir, a
valved supply pipe extending froin said reservoir, a burner secured
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to said supply pipe, said burner cotuprising a vertical tube having a the said perforations with the end of the hollow rod, substantially
duct therein, a pipe within said duct cornxnunicating l)elow withi a as described. Rth. In a device of the character described, a central
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valved exit way, ail open ended sleeve surroundiîîg said tube
said tube extending beyond said leeve, a burner tip closing the
upper end of said sleeve, and a usantel surrounding said tip. 2nd.
Iu a lantp of the character described, a reservoir having a valved
pipse, of a burner secured to said pipe, said borner contprisiiig ait
open ended siceve, a tube within said sleeve exteîtding beyond the
upper end thereof entering into said tube, a pipe within said tube
extending beyoîsd the utlpe*r end of said sleeve, a v'alve consmlui-
cating mitlt said pipe below and eirnptyinig into said sleeve, a tip)
surrounding the upper end of said open ended sleeve, and a mantel
surroundîng said tip, the projeeting entds of said tube aîsd pipe
being surronded by said usantel. 3rd. In a lantp of the character
described a s4uitable suppsort of the reservoir 33 provided with the
valved supply pipe .34, of the extension 26 the burner secured to
said extension conîtîrisîîtg tite tube 1, 7, c nutîiicati i itit said
extension by means of tite duet 6, the open eitced sleeve 31 sur-
rounding said tube sections 1 and 7, the pipe 8 within said tube 1,
7, tise valve 21 tltreacling jîsto said tube, and coîumuîticating with
said pipe 8 aîsd euîptying mnto said open ended sleeve, said pipe 8
and tube 7 projecting beyond the upper eîsd of said sîceve 31, tbe
gauze sltield 13 closing tise upperend of said sleeve, tise peiforated
tip) 10) surrouinding said sipper end, tise doite 9 continîsing fr m said
tub>e section 7 projecting beyond said tube 10, and a sîsitabie ntantel
surrounding said tip 10.

No. 69,090. Apparatus for Teachisig Drawing.
(Apparéil à enseigner le de.ssin.q.)

Peter EdNvard Tramner, assignee of Williaîît Bridge, Didsbtiry Road,
Ileaton N<trris aîîd Peter Edward Tramner, Brook Road, al
near Manchester, Lancaster, Eîtglatd. '22nd October, 1900; 6
6 years. (Filed 20tb Febrnary, 190C.)

Clais.-lst. In a device of tise character described, a central rod
fornting the axis of the device, planes slidall inounted thereon,
and tbiît yieldabie strips connecting the pewrimeters of tbe planes to
fnm oiitlines, substantially as <iescribed. 2nd. In a device of the
character described, a central rod formning the axis of the device,
planes slidably mnounted thereon, and wires connecttng tite peri-
ineters of the planes to forin. outlines. substaîutially as described.
3rd. In a device of the cbaracter described, a centtral rod formnting
tise axis of the device, end planes iitunted thereon, internediate
p)lanes slidably mnounted on tise rod, and thiît strips connecting tîte
perimeters of the planes, substasstially as described. 4th. lIs a
device of the character described, a central rod formting the axis of
the device, planes slidably inounted thereon autd thîîs striîs connect-
ing the l)eritseters of tite planses to fornt out1lnes, substantiallY as
described. 5th. In a device of the character described, a hollow
central rod formning thte axis of tite device, a plane mouinted thereon
ais( provided with a perforated shoulder and titin strips connecting

rod f ,riiîing the axis of the device, a plane mounted thereon and
j)r(vided witb a perforated shoulder, thin strsps engaging said per-
forations at one end and aseans for enaging the other ends of said
strips, substantially as described. 7th. 1is a device of the character
describei, a central rod forming the axis of the device, end planes
nyounted thereon aîtd l)rovided witb shoulders, and Ireans for con-
necting the shoulders of tIse said pilanes, substantially as described.
8th. 'lI a device of the character describe<l, a central rod fornting
tbe axii of the device, eîsd planes <nountecl thereon aîîd 1 rovided
Nvith shoulders, ineaits for connectiîîg tise shoulders of the said end
planes and interîttediate plantes atounted on the central rod, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. In a device of tîte character described,
a central rod forining the axis of the device, end pîlanses ntounted
thereon aîtd provided with îterf<rated shculders, an intermiediate
plane slidably îrtounted on tise rod and thin strips eîteaging the
perforationts of tIse two end planes, substantially as described.

No. 69,09 1. Bolier Feeder. (Alirnenteîte<îr dt chaudières.)

Henry Jackson Davis, Playfair Goodwin Auît, Wilbur Wheeler
Bailey and Jamses Hardy Widemani, ahl of Birmingham, Ala-
bamna, U. S.A., 23rd Oct<sber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed October
5th, 1900.)

Ciaiis.-lst. In ait apîsaratus o<f the character described, the
conibination, with a steant boiler aîsd water tank duly connected
there,.%itth, of two valve cylinders arranged side by side, valves
therein, passages «r ports conîsecting the saisie, a displacing weight
is the water tank, aîtd ineans connectiîsg it wvith one of said valves
for c«ntrolling the action of the main steamn valve aîstomatically,
substantially as slsown aîsd described. 2nd. In an alsparatus of the
citaracter described, tbe c«mnbination with a steant boiler, water
tank and pipes duly connecting the saine, of a wvater displacing
weight or float in said tank, a main valve controlling tise admission
of stean from boiler to tank, anI provided with a pisston head, and
another valve, aîîd p<orts conn'ecting it with the main valve, and
tapîset mnechanisuit operated by the weiglst as it rises and falls, and
adapted th actuate thse last îanted or controlling valve, substantially
as show'n and described. 3rd. In an apparatus of the character
described, the coînbinatitn, witb the steam boiler, tue water tank
and pipes <luly conîîectîîtg tise saite, <of a displacing weight or floit
arranged in sai<1 tank, a rock shaft arraîsged at the upper portion of
the tank and provided with a weithted arin for balaîtcing the dis-
;laciîsg weigitt, aîsd a shiftable hanmmer or weight operated by
said r<>ck shaft, a mîaint valve cont-<lliîsg the admnission of steami to
tise tank, and a c<ntrolliîig valve duly c<snnected by ports or pas-
sages wvitlt said main valve, such corttrolliîtg valves being suitably
arranged to adntit of its actîsation, substantially as sh<wn aîtd
described. it ait al<laratus of the elsaracte, described, tIse combi-
nation itlt tîte water boiler aîsd tise tansk having pipe connections
substantially as specified, of a <isllacing weiglst o<r fl<at arranged iii
tise taunk, a rock sbnft arraitged on the upî<er portion of the latter
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and lîaving a counterbalancing w'eigb, as descrihed, a mnain valve ani an outwardly extendiîîg hook, a lîollow tube or sut>;orting arn>i
coutr(illing the adniission of s1teami to t&î tank, a stitaller valve lîav- extending out-,ardly froin and formied integrally with thé said

cc~

-Z

j4

iîng ports connecting it wvîth the mnain valve cylinider and< servmng to
control the position of the main valve, a haninier or weiglit mnounted
on the shaft and ada;îted to bex shifted when the latter is rocked,
and a tap;îet lever eonnected mith the stein oif the controlling valve
and upon the opîposite end of the tapi;et lever, whler-ehyý as said
liamîner is shifteil from) one sie to the other, it alternately depresses
and raise-j the valve corres;îoxîdîn w ith the rise and faîl of the tlo\wý
in the tank, sohstantially as show\Ný and described. In l an
appîaratus of the character deccribed, the Conîloflation w-ith tie
steamn boiler, the wvater tank, a main valve cylinder, a controlling
valve cybunder and valves arranged therein, pipes connectiug the
hoiler and tank with the mnain valve cylinder, of the displacing
weighit or float arraîîged iii the %vater tank aud haviug a counterbal-
ance as specified, a rock shaft arrangeil transversely at the top «f
said tank, a dise whieh is fast on said rock shaft and provided %%vitît
lateral projections, a liaîomer or %veighted ari journalled loosely on
said shaft and àdaîited to engage the projections of said dise alter-
ternately, anI a ta;)pet lever inouonted loosely on saiîl shaft and con-
nected with the stein (if the controlling valve sulistantially as shown
and (lescribeil, wherel y as the d isplacing v.eiglît rises and falîs, the
said shaft and (lise are rocked, and the hamnîer tlîerebv sluifted
front right to left and left to righit alternately, tîtos st.riking tle
steui of the c<ntrolling val ve to depress it and opposite enîd of the
tal)l>et lever for raising said valve, alternately, snibst;tttially as shown
and ilescrilied. (;tlt. In an apparatus of the eharacter descrilîed,
the comibination, wvith the huiler, the tank, a disîîlaciiug wîeiglut in
the latter, anîd inechanisit connected tlrwtîfor opeî'atiîîg the
controlling valve, oif a 'nain valve arranzed iii a cvlinder duly c'on-
nected wvith the In)iler anîl tank, the contriilling vlearranged in
an adjacent chauner ef cylinder, and long and Short poîrts orv pas-
sages connecting the end chainhers of the miain vlecylinder with
the chambhers in the sinaller valve chamber, whichi chfaitilhers are
se;îarated bx- a partition traversed hy the valve stein lîaving a port
oîr passage for steani, substantially as shown aîîd described. 7t1.
Iu an apparatos <if the character descrihed, the conîlinatiîin, w'îtl
the steam lsiiler, the %vater tank, and a (lisjlacing weiglht arranged
iii the latter, a. valve o;ierating mnechanisin connected with said
weîghit, of a nmainu valve chamiier, and a eontrolling valve chiaunher
adjacent to the tank, pipes connecting the head and side of the
maiin valve chaniber witlî the, boiler and tank respectively, the main
v'alve adal ted tii seat oîîwarîl and downward anîl provided with a
piîstoin, steami passages connecting the endsi <r celd chamnbers of the
mnain cylîniler with the otiier cylinder, the controlling valve
arrangecl tii pass aliîvî' ani behiw the exit of one of said passages,
a poriit leading frîi the cliarruher of sîîch controlling valve to the
chaniber aliove, whicli poîrt is elosed whî'n the valve is seated lup-
ward, substantially as shiowN anîd descu ibed.

No. 69,092. Flat Iron liolder and H -ater.
(Porte fer o repassî r et c'Jo, fiiir.)

Amalie Von Chigor, New York City, Ne\w-York, U .S.A<, 23r1
Octoher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1900).)

Clei.-Ist. A bracket ada;îted ti lie securel tii the edge of a
tabls or ironing board and provided with an air inlet, an air passage

bracket, the said hollîîw tube or siippcrtinig arm hav ing a series of
minute holes aluîng its side, and a flat irîîn adapted to engage and
rest upon the aforesaid hiollowv tube or supporting arin, aud a haîîdle
formed upiln the said fiat iiîin and adapted to engage with the said
hoo, substantiallv as duscribed. 2nd. A hracket adaîîted ti lie
secured to the edge of a table oii ironing buard and provided ivit> an
air iinlet and gas otitlet co-olîerating with said inilet and having an
outwardly extending hîîuk formîed integrally with said bracket, iii
c0inîhination with a Bunsen biurnî'r tube having a series oif holes
along its side, and a fiat iron adaîîted to engage ui;on the said
Bunsen bumner tube aud lie heated thereby through the inîpigumient
of the Bunseni flaine at thé, lottoni of the flat iron, sulîstantially as
described. 3rd. A lîracket adapted to lie secured to the edge of a
table uîr ironing huard aud supporting a Bunsen humner tube and
haviuig ain air inlet piassage and gas outiet, in conibinati(in with the
Bunsen bumner for s iporting a fiat iron, recesses formyed upon the
said flat iiîon for reeeiý ing the Bunsen borner tube, substantially as
desuribîil. 4th. A hracket adaîited tii lie secured to the edge of a
table uor ir(iig buard for supporting a Bunsen humner and having
a shoulder fornied at the base of the said Bunsen humner and pro-'
vided witlî a recess for' receiving a finger, and a gas passage leading
into the bunier, in cibination %vith the Bunsen humner tube foîr
heating and supnrting a flat iroîî ;îrovided with a recess for receiv-
ing the bumner, substantially as described. 5th, A bracket having
an air piassage, a gas passage and a hook, in coînhination with a
Bousin borner tube and a supporting plate adapted to engage upon
said Bunsen borner tubie ani liaving a finger ada;ited to enter a
reeess finued ujon a shiolder at the base of the said Bunsen borner
tube anîl adapted to securely lîold the said pîlate in position, sub-
stauttially as described. 6thi. A bracket having hearing anI sup-
îiirtîng amis, a thunib screw eî>gaging througlî said supporting
arn>l andi ada;ited tii sectirely fasten the saîcl bracket to the edge of a
table. or irîing boiard, the braeket having also gas and air passages
and carriîîg a l>iok ada;ited tii engage the lîandle of a fiat iron
w'lic> rests i>pon a Bunusen urner tube formred intezrally with the
said lirackî't, iu <îiu>bination wvitb the saiil fiat iron forîrîed to receive
tite Btunsent borner tube, suhistauttially as described. 7th. A hîracket
l>aving gas andl air pîa-sages aîîd carryiîîg a hook aîîd Bunsen bumner
tubhe >ttiuted out 'aid hracket, iii coimbination with a fiat irîîn re-
cesseul to receivi' said Biiiîseu urner tubhe wl>en the urn is iii an
ixiverteul poisitiont andi ltaving a hîaîdle to contact with the hoiik,
substantially' a, descrilied. Stît. A bracket for supi;orti>îg a Buon-
sen luruter antd ltavi>tg a hîracket, recess, loup and passage, iii coini-
hiutation with th,' Bounsent hone' tube for su>pporting the fiat iron
;irivi ded witlt a recess for receiu ing the huner, substantially as
descrilied. 9tli. A hiracket Iuaviutg a passage, recess aîtd outwardly
extendiutg huîok anîd gas iotlet fîîr su>uiuîiuting a Bunsent humer tube,
in comliuatiiu with the Buunsen hurner antd fiat irnox hav>ug a recess,
stantelioxis. screw lu>gs and lîaîdle suppo;srt to hobi the fiat irouî in a
reverse poisitioin, siîlstatîtially as descrilied. lOth. A hracket having
a paLssa;ge, a recess, au iutwarîlly extending hoik: and gas outiet, in
coitinîition with a Bunusenî bumer tubhe sud fiat iron lîaving a hoiik
priivided with Iolîs autd the ltaudle suppo)rt, substantially as
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<lescrille(. I Rh. A bracket lbaving a passage, a recess and Bunsen
burner, in comniiîation wvitli a plate haviug rings adapted to engage
the said Bunsen hurner, and a finger ada pteil te engage a receas in a
shoulder fornied at the base cf the said Bunsen burner, substantially
as described. l2th. A bracket having a passage, a recess, extend-
ing look and gas ctiet, in eonibination witlî a Burinsen humner tube
and fiat iron, a hiood formed upen the said fiat iron and 1 îrovided
Nvith suitable vent holes, substantially as described. 13th.- A
bracket adapted to be sectired te the edge of a table or îrocning
board and provided with an air inlet, an air passage and an out-
wardly extending hock, a hollcw tube or su pporting arin extending
outwardly frorn and fcrtned integrally wit the said bracket, the
said hollow tube or suppcrting arm liaving a series cf miinute holes
along its side, and a fiat iron adapted te engage and rest uponi the
aforesaid hollov tube or supporting armi, and a hiandie formed upon
the said fiat iron and adapted te engage with the said hock, ail] in
conîbitnatien with a gas generator and reservoir inounted ttponr aîîd
held within a depending fraiue secured to the under side cf the
aforesaid bracket and suitably connected hy a fle.\ible tube te the
passage 1eadin~ tu the hcllow tube for the f iimpoxse cf suppîIying eas
te the said ho0lw tube and thereby affording a iceans for heating
the said Hiat iren, substantially as degcrihed. l4th. A bracket hav-
ing a passage, a recess, extending hook and gas outiet, a Bunsen
humner, a sheulder having a recess fcrmed at the base of said Bunsen
burner, in coînhinatico with a plate having rings adapted te engage
the said Bunsen berner, and a finger adapted te engage iii the recess
formed upon the said shoulder, and a gas generator aîîd reservoir
inounted upon and held %vithin a depending fraine secured to the
under side cf the afcresaid bracket and suitably ccnnected by a
flexible tube te thte passage leading te the bell )w tube for the pur-
poseC of supplying gas te the said hollow tube and thereby affording
a ineans for heatiing the said fiat ircu, substantially as described.

No. 69,093. Ladder. (Echelle.)

CYrus Coplîaîîtz, Joliet, Illinois, U .. ,23rd October, 1900; 6
years. (Filed (tth October, 19051.)

C/atm. lAst. lit a Iadder, the conîbinatien Nvitlî the reel, ha ring
the' connected jeinted secticons wcuind thereici, and each section
being prcvided witlî teetli thereoti fcrniîig a rack bar, <of. gear
pinions nîeshing with saiti teetit, atîd oteats fer rotatiîg said pinions
tu psîsitively raise and lower the sectiomns, and poîsitiv.e gearing con-
tiecting said l)inions andt said reel, saiti geritig being sui arranged
that the rate cf noivenient of the reel will be automatically varleil
if necessary, while the sections arte bein gexteîîded oir retracted.
2ni. lit a ladder, the comrbination - it t Ïie reel, having the coii-
nected jciîîted sections Nvound tiiereon and each section being liro-
vided witlî teeth thiereon forming a rack bar, cf gear f unions nîesh-
ing with said teeth, and tîjeans for' rotati rg said 1îîions tî îîcsitively
<-aise ait( ]cwer the sections, anti positive gî-arîng cunnectilig suIi<
pf însî and said reel, said gearing heing se- arrangedî tlîat the rate
Of uluivenient cf the reel wîll lie aitttîi a tically varied if necessary,
wvhile the sections are beP:xîg extended or retracted. said 1sisiti' e geai'-
ing including a gear inion retated at a uniforrn rate dtîring the
pass:tge of the ladder, anti the spiral rack inoving witlî the reel with
mlîich said pinion <neshes. 3rd. In a latider, t lie coînhination with
the reel, andî the jointed sectio»îs iveunt tiiereon, of niechanistu cii-
uu 'perating directly %vith said sectioîns te extenît tliein, and connîec-
tiens lîetween saîid ti chanisnî and the reel, whecreby the rate oif
tîtovenuent cf the reel nîay lue varied wlîile the sections are being
ci erated uipon, saiti counnectiuons coiînprising a gear uîini<un prevideti
with a ullar forinig a circuiferetitial groeve and retateti at a

uniferte rate during the passage oif the ladder, and a spir-al rack
nîoving with the reel with w'hich said iliniont ineshes and jirovideti
witlî a flange ce-operating wlth tlue gruieve cf the pinicu, suhstantially
as anti for the purpose descrifuet. 4tb. In a ladder, tlue comlîinatien
with the reel, att jointeti sectiouns wound thereen, cf niechanisiu Coî-
îîperating directly with said sections to extend tlîeîî, anti connections
between sait i nechanismn and the reel for retating said cenniections
ceî<îprising a shaf t rotateti at a uniferin rate as the ladder is extendeul
tiie reel as the latider is extendeti, a pinion splinied uîjon said shaft
te retate therewith but longitudinally inovalle thereon, a spiral rack

rvigwithi the reel with whicli said pinien ineshes, andi ineans for

ioding said piniuta ii rnesh with the rack. 5th. lit a latider, the
coindbinatiun with the revl, andi jcinted sectioîns wouind thereon, oif
nueehaîiîni co-eperating directly with saiti sections t<î extend then,
andi connectioins hetween said mechanisin and the reel four retating
the reel as the latider is extendeti, said connectionîs ccnîprising a
shaft rotateti at a utuifoin rate as the latider is extended, a uinien
splinetl ufien saiti shaft to rotate therewvith but leîîgitudinally nîcv-
able ti;ereen, a spiral rack nioving %vith tiie reel with which said
flinion mnuehe, and i aeans for holding saiti finien iii nîesh with the
rack, said ineaus cenîprisiîîg a circutuferential grecue ccnnet-ted te
the pinitîn and co-operating wvith a fiange ont tht- etge of saiti rack.
êith. lit a laddter, the c<mnîlinaticîi with th(e reel, and the jointed
sectioîns votnd thereoti laving a rack fortned o'n each section, oif a
shaft haviiig a fîinion thereon rneshing wvith saiti rack, connections
between saiti sîaf t andi the reel foîr rotating the reel whereby its
nîivemtiît viii be varied in accordance with the lengtî <if the'sec-
tiens fîeing operatvod upon, and nîcans for rotatiîig saiti shaft. 7th.
in a latider, the conîbination wi1th the rt-el, and the jointed sections
weund thereen lîaving a rack, f<îrmed uipon each section, cf a fiini<în
oit a shaft inesbing with said rai-k, and connections between saiti
shaft and the reel fer retating sai<l reel wliereby its nimvetent wvill
he varieti in accertiance with the leîîgth cf the sectioîns being operated
îtpon saiul connîectionîs ccoprising a gear pituion rctated at a uutf<urtn
rate by the rotation cf said slîaft, and a spiral rack <nov ing with the
reel, anti vith which saiti juiniin tuesiies. 8th. ln a iadtier, the coin-
bin-a tien with the jointed sctiens, of <neans fuir feeoling eut said sec-
tiens te extenti the latider, hucking mechanistii for saiti sections
cotîîîrising everlajiping portions upen the adjacent sections, boilts
adapteti tii fass transverseiy through saiti everiapping portiens, and
tîteans for aut<uraticallyshifting said boîts te lock the sections as
they are exteniiet axîd to unleck theni as they are retracted, said
ineans cotnprising cati flanges co <îperating wvith the ends of said
b<lts. 9th. lit a latider, the couibination with the jointeti bections,
cf ineats for feediug oct said sections te exteîîd the iadder, iuîcKing
mnecinismj foîr saiti sections ekiii prisiîig overlappiîng p ortionîs on
eaclî sectioin, Istits atiajteti to îîass transversely througi saiti over-
lapp~ing portionts, ineaits fer autoniatically shiiftinrg said boîts to leck
the sections as titey aie extentied anti te îînlock thein as they are
retracteti, and tîjeatis foir yieldiigly holding said boits itn eithe-
îxssttuî. lotit, Iu a latlier. the coîibittatieîî %ith the juîinteti
sectionîs, cf nieatis fuir feediig eut said. sections tii extend tht-
latider, l<cking inechaîtisin for said section,,s cctîiiitîig <iverlap-
p iîig porttonts on ecdi sectiomn, blcts adapted to pass transverseiv
threuigh saiti overiapiîing poertions, ineans for autoîtîatic iJiy
shiftiiîg said boits te iock the sectionis as they are exterideti
aîîd tii utiock thetti as tbey are rettacteti, anti uitais fuir
yit'ldingly holdintg said boîte, iii tithe- positiou, comipirising a piair
oif îîîtches iii t-adi hut and a sjiîtg co-cfieratitîg with the- nitc-lies.
lith. lit 'a iadider, the coiîbinatiotî wîtlî the jointted sections, of
meaits for feediiig otît saiti sectionts te extetît the Iaddlir, lîîckiîîg
ntecltn isiti fuir saiti sectiouns, cot<îfrising overiapi itg hiortiotîs n ecd
se-t.ii. bîîlts adalitei tut pass tratîsversely thruîiigii saiti over]aîîpiig

fuerti us, camt flatîges cu-operatiîîg with the entis of sait1 bîîlts te
autoinatically shift tut-ut ý1 lock tfîe sectionts as they are extentiet
anul to îînîock thetu as tbev ait' retracteti, anditnt-ans fer yiî-lditîgly
holding saiti lîults iii eitl;er fîtSiiti. 121h. lit a latfder, the' cini-
luitatioti with the- juîiîte-t sections, cf tîleans for feedine otît saif
sectionîs to extenti the laduier, ltuî-king tîîecfîanisîn for saîid sections
c<imprisiîig overiapiipng potrtionts oit each sectioni, bîtits adalutet tii
f ass transversely throtogh saut uiverlapil ing portioîns, cait fianges
cii-cf eratiîîg with the t-nits of saiît buîlts te atitiîaticall- >hift thit
te, leck the sectionîs as tbey are extenlcî anti to uîiltck tftciî as they
are retracteti, ant i neaîîs four yieilingiy holdinîg sait iîlts it î ctier
pos5itiont, saî<l iuîans ,etttprîvuîng a fpair oif tuotches in ecd bclt atîd
a sfiritg co-<iperating therewith. 13th. In a Iadfîer, tfhe coînhbit-
tiout witli the- jtuintedi sections, tif meatîs fuir feeditîg îutt said sectioins
tii extenti the laduler, a chute tlîrough which qaiti sectionts pass as
they are extetîdtd, Iocking tnî-chauisiuî for saiti sectionus co)Iinprising
<iverlappiing fportiotis ou eacfi sectieon,. L-shapied blîcts adapteul tut
pîass transversely thrcîîgl said îîveriaf piig f îrttîuns, anît catit fianges
tîpetu saiti chute co-opieràting xith the L potrtions oîf saiti boîlts foîr
autcîîatically shiftiîîg tht-ta to itîck the sectiom,. as tht-y at-e exteîîîeîî
andt tii 11tîluîk theiu as they art' retracteti. l4tlt. lit a levice cf the-
<'lasS de'crihti(, tfîe ccîîîinatioîî oîf the reel. with tue seý'tîoiîs woutiti
thereoti, a guide chute throtieh whiclî saiti sectiouns îîass as they are
exteîuf d, andt it-ans for takiîîg tip the- sag oif the sectioîns betw.een
the- reel anti tht chute- cottsistiiig uîf a spring furesseti crose-fiiece
co-<iperating ,vith said seetions. lfîtl. lit a ulevice ouf the class
ufperifieti, the cuitîbitatiuin of tht' re-î-, wuitl tht- sectionîs wvunti
thereon, tîe. guide chute thî'uîugfî %which saiti sectioîns îiasseas tht-y
ar- txt-îeîie, atît inetats fuir tutking îup the- s.ag oif the- sectiuite
betct-eti theo rtelA anu tht- cliiute consistîîîg cf the spiriiigs 40 carryitig
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the roller 39) journalled thereon and co-operating wvîth said sectioins. No. 69,095. t'ikirnItng Be-.ee. (aat.
lOth. In a device of the class described, the coînhination of the
reoi a casing iii which said reoi ils located, the ladder sections wound
ulsin said reoi and a chute at one end of said casing thiough which 6
the sections are fod, the muner sections being of a length to be wound a 7

on the reei and an enter section of a length substantially equal to -

tlîat of the casing, substantially as and for the liorpose described. 2
l7th. lii a deviceo (f the class described, the cexubination of the .
roei a casing iii which. said reei is located, with the ladder sections
woundo on said roei and a chute at one end through wvhich said-1
sections are fod, the inner sections being of a liegt suitable to be
Nvound on the reei the outerinost section beuing (if a leoti substan- '

tially equal to the height of said casing, and the îîext adjacent
section hng of a Iength stuhst:tntially equal to the lit of the Y2992
casing, subst.anLially as and for the purpose described. lSth. In a /

device of the class described, the cembination of the reel, a casing
iii which saini reel is looated, xvitlî the ladder sections wouîid on said Z
roei and a chute at one end through which said sections are fed, the 3
inner sections beiiîg of a lengtb adapted te be wound npon the reelV
the adjacent sectionîs being suuîîewhat longer, and two outer sections
oif a length, substantially equal to the Iength and height of the
casing.

No. 69,094. Compresed Air Water Ellevator. 2

(Elerateur à i er comuprmé.)e

G~eorge Avery Nuîrcress and Robert Anderson Helloway, Henderson
/6 Kentucky, U.S.A., '23rd Octoher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lst

"~ October, 1900.)
(Yeoî.-lst. A ehurning device comprising a revoluble dasher in

- ' ~"~'the form (of a screw disc, air supplyinq. means, and mechanical means
3W: for impîarting a positive rotationi to the'dasher and sirnnltaneously

- - --- reciprocating the saine in a vertical direction, said dasher having an
uiielstructed vertical clearance therethrough at both the upper and
lewer sides of the sanie to perinit oif its passage throughi the liquid
withont tlispdacenient thereof, stibstantîally as set forth. 2nd. A
chirin device coînprising a revolving dashier iii the forin of a screw
disc laîîd liaving hollow air distributing blades iii comnmunicationî
Nvith the oter air, and inechanical mneans for inopartimîg a positive
rotation to the dausher an(l sinuîltaieousl - reciprecatîng the sanie iii
a vertical direction, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. A churnîîg

-2-- i -mo 5device ciimli sing a revoulvinîg dasher in the foruit of a split screw
N~ (lise having a pair of duîplicate hollow air distributîng lîades in on'

îîîiiiiicaticn with the ohîter air. and ineehanical inieaîs for iniparting
a positi ve rotation te the dasher and -iniltan)eîisly reeiprocating
the sanie iii a vertical direction, substantially as ,et forth. 4th. A
ehîîrning device eompirising a revolving dasher iii the formîî of a, split

Williamin Henry Slî'ffiîer, i oiana, Missouiîr, V.S.A., 23r Oîctuîce screw disc lîavimîg a pair of (iuplicate hollow au d(istribuitni, b1ade-siii
1900; fi ye'trs. (Filed 2tt Seîreiber, 1900.) commuiciationî witli the outer air, and necîamical ineans f(ir implart-

Gfiii -lst. lIn nmii 1ies-.ed air water elevator, -a tanik (or ehatir îîg a piositive rotation to the dashier altermîately in revursedirectiomis,
lier ada1ited to lie loi. 'ted lvelow the water level tif a well or the and siniultaneoiisly reciprocating the xii iii a vertical direction,
like. said tank uor clionher lieing provided wvîtl a water inilet valve snbstanitially as set forth. î5th. A churning device eornprising a i'evolv-
in its bsttin, s'od valve opetîiiig iinward liv the inovard piressuîre ing (lasiier ccîisisting of a split scrl dise having a pair of duplicate
tif the enterîng xvater, an air escaîie vaîxi'ý at the toip, a conneeti0 on pjjisitt'ly loeated hollow illades, dispiised ohliquely and in reverse
betee the inwardly cos'ning xvater iilet and the air valve, a water relation to i other, each (if said lilades having at tlieir muner sides
niscliarge pîipe, aîid an air suîiîly ptipe adalited tii receive air uniler air' inlet por ts in conimmunication witlî the tuiter air and open at their
pressur e, the w'ater inlut valve is'ing closed by the air pressure act- îîeriîihem'ies, and mechanical ineans for inijarting a positive rotation
iîîg on the water iii the' tank tir clinber, for tice purpoise specitied, t(i the dashier alternately in rev erse directions, and siiultaîieotuslyý
fnd. I a coiipressed air water eli-vator, a siiîîîly t.ank ex chant- reeîirocating thie salie iii a vertical directioni, substantially as set
b)er adaîited to lie lîîcated xitliin the xvell oîr cisterti beliiw tue n(ir- forth: Gth. A chiining dece ci'eiîpîisixig a dasher comîsistimig of a
nial level tif the tvater, said tank or cliainlier ling priovided witli sîlit screw dise havixîg a pair oif duîdicate uilpositely located hiilliîw
a water iîîlet valve in its lu<ttoiii, srid valve oiiming inward lîy Wiades, dislsised reversely tii ecd otier and oblique to a horizointal
the itiiward pressure of the entering wate-, ant air relief valve at its plante, eac of said blades eoniprising u)iper and lower spaced walls

toa coniiectitin betweemi warer inlet valve and the air relief unctinîected at thei' tinter edges, iuicams foîr condiictîng air te eaclî
valve, aîid inians for' intrîiduicing air îîxder pîressuîre imitt the- tank cf said lîlades, and ineclianical ilîan foîr iniparting a positive rota-
antd ieaîis foîr eiinductimig the xvater therefroni, tlîe mvater inlet tien te the dasîxer alternately iii reverse directions, anit simultane-
valve- lsing citiseil by the air- pressuîre actixig oi the' water iii onsly recipirocatiîig the saine iii a vertical directiuon, stîbstantially as
tlîe tanik or ciniber, as and foir tîxe ptilîrpes sîîecitiud. 31l lIn set fiirth. 7t. A chîrning ilevice ccîîprising a dasixer cuîmsisting
a ciniessed-air water elevattir tîme comiimatioîî witli a tank cf a slilit sî'rîw dise laiga puair of dupîlicate reversely arrangeil
tir chaiiiber îirivideil witlî a water inilet valve iii its lii ttoin, lilades d îssud iiiiilytii a horizonîtal planec, each cf saut lilades
said valve,( (ipeliilg inwar.l, an air escape valve lecated at the being eus- thliighclit antI unixided interniediatu its cetIs at its
top piortion tif saiti tank or clinber, saîd valv e ccmsisting of upper anid loiwur suies witlî tranisverse ixîterier îiliact shoulders, and
a caîn îîrovitlei with psrts witliin said tank, thme easitîg hiaving Nviti air imlet ports at ecd sîde tif said intîrior impiîact shotilders, the
an entiet alieve the toit tif tue tank, a piistonm niîcunted te slide it, til)ipur arîd lcwer impacist siiomlilers tif the lilasts lieink; reversely ar-
tht- casing anti cloîse the poîrts, a lever.ccnnected witlî the piston, raîiged wlliti relatioin tii each (ither, ineans fer conuîdîîn'tg air te said
aud a comnectitîn Ihetîveen tue lever amni the irlet vavof a.staixi- porîts, and inechanical neans foîr immijartimig a pt.sitive rottation tiithe

pipe, î-ateîdiiîg thrîîugi th(e uîuer poirtionm of the tank tir clianiber nlasher alternately iii reverse directionms, and siinîltane îusly rveipro-
te a poinît near its bo)ttoxo), ami air-l)ioluli amid a pipe comimectiim lie- cating the' sanie in a vertical directioîn, suhstantially as set fvîrth.
tweîi the air-pnii and tîlîler portitîn cf sail tank tir ciainil ir, for 8 tli. Ae churmiing devicecoiilrsimig a daser ctitsistiuigo~f asplit scu'ew,
the litrîsise sîiucitied. 4th. lu a water elevatimîg alîlaratus, a tank Idise having a pîair tif reversely arranged hlîîltw air distribîîting
or chanîber liaviuig ai xvater imlet aîîd ai titlet, nie.ans foîr slip- liladus, e'ael having iuitem-miediate the emnds theretîf and at its niper
plyisig air uxuder pîressuîre tii the tank, a valve cîîîîîmmamdimîg'the and loweî' sies, traîîsverse. ueflei'ted por'tioins uîrîdîîcting interitîr
water inlet, said valve 1îîimg ielil elosed by tue imîtex-iur piressure in implact sloîesand iîteî-ior agi tatimîg. sîxtuijîders, i'aeh if said lîlades
the elevattir, on air valve ctinaniig the air citlet, amnu a Ciii- iaviîîg air ports at ecd side tif the shîtîxiders tîmeretîf, and being
necttîm lîetwucîî the wat-m valve aîîd tue air valve, te actuate thet' ituen at timeir etîter edgcs, nicans for ccmîdueting air tii the poîrts cf

air valve by tue novemnt of the xvater imlet valve. said blades, ant i nelanical iocamîs for iniparting a positive rotatiuîn
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ta the dasher alternately iii reverse directions aiiî siiiîuiltanlezîiù,ly re-
ciprocating the saine in a vertical direction, snbstantially as set forth.
9th. A chiîrîing device cuînprisiîîg an air conducting tube, an air
distributing dasher carried lw the tube ami having hollow blades ]n
commuiniicatioin therem-itLî, a standard on which the tube and dasher
aie slidaly and re% olubly titted, and] a recîprocatie operatrng
device engaging with the standard and with the tube foîr simîultan-
enuisi1 rotating saiil tube ami dasher aîîd catising the latter ta
i'eciprocate vertically w ithiî the churn receptaele, as set fuîrtl. 1Oth.
A churîîing device comprising a sinigle îîpright supporting standard,
a recilii(cative and revoluble dasher loosely iîîoînted on said standard
ta w(irk freely thereon, and a single opîerating inans slidably suji-
porteul by the standard and operatively related ta the dasiier for
giving the reciliracati ve inovenients siniultaneously and rotatie
thereto, as set forth. lltlî. A churning device camprising a sinîgle
suîîplortîng standard having a weighited base wvhich is discinnected
f roin the churn vessel and is adapted ta sîîstain the standard in an
1ujîriglt position, a revoluble aîîd recil)rocative dasmer inouiîted on
the stanidard, and a dasher aoperatiiig ineaîs also rnaunted ail the
standard, as set forth. l2tlî. A clîîrîîiîg (Ifevice caruprising a sînle
slippartiiîg stanîdard provided at the lower eîîd thereof w vit a
weiglited base anti at its upper end Nvithi a hard gril), a recipracative
aîîd revoluîble dasher inouîîted for f ree iiîoveineîit an the standard
betweeii the base and the hand gril) tliereof, and a dasher operatiîig
uleans alsa supîsirteti bv the stand(ard, as set forth. l3th. A clîîrn-
iiîg device ciniprîsing a single nîîriglit stanîdard 1îrovided at it-s
lower end with a %veiglit base and at its ulîper end with a reinovable
lîand gril), a boît for detachally fastening the grip) in place, saîd
hait being provided at one end m-ith an iiffstanding t est hook for the
hand, and churning inechanism nîoumîted upan tIhL standard, siilî-
stantially as set forth. 14th. A chtirninigdevice coiip)risiniga single
upright supporting standard pravided thereiui with a spiral groove,
an air condîîctiîîg tube haviîîg a lug slidably engaging iii said groove
aiîd air distrilaîting reciprocative and revoluble dasher carried bv
the air conducting tube aîîd in coîmnunicationi therew%ýitli, and a r.oi;-
rotating aperaîting liandle inounted ta recipracate upon te stanîdard
and haviuig a swiveled connectian wvith tbe upper end of said tube,
substantially as set forth. 15th. A churniiîg device coîîprisiîîg an
uipright supporting standard, a recijîrocatory rotatable air caiicuct-
ing tube carrying an air distributiîîg daslier, an operating liandle
inounted ta recilîracate upoti the standard aiîd havuîg an operatîve
couinection xith the tube. and a splaslî guard, said s. Liasi gtiard
eonsisting of a sîceve tletachably susîiended at its upper end framîî
the operating handle ta hamg over the said air conductiîîg tube,, sub-
stantially as set forth. 16 th. A cburîîing device comprisrng a sinigle
uprighit supporting st-andard, a reciprocatory revoluble air conduct-
ing tube workiîîg over the standard, an air ciistributing tiasher
carried lw the tube aîîd in communicationt tlmerewitli, a non-rotating
oiîerating haîîdle inaunited ta reciprocate upoin tîme standard, and
iiaving a flanged lower end loosely engaging within ane end of the
air conducting tube, anîd anti-frictiîîî halls arranged above and
b-low the tlaiîge at the lower end of said liandle, substantiaily as
set forth.

No. 69,096. Axie Ltibrlcmitor. ((roîssen r.)

JTacob Elmer Ludwvig, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 231td
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2.Oth J uly, 19M0.)

Ci.lt.An axle lubricating device comiprising a remiiovable,
readily attachable, lubricant cintainiîig cylinder having a pistoin
and nîeaiis whereby said piston is aîîetated, îîîeans carried by the
cyllider and foring ait end socket adapted ta eniclose the eîîu of
the axle after the seeuiring îiutis reinved, said cylimîder haviîîg a
passage connecting its interiar Nvith the space suirrounding the axIe,
and nîc-ans wbereby a tight joint is fî,rîned beýtweein the sacket eîîî
of the c y jider and the parts ta be lubricated. 2nid. The caominua-
tiaîi %ith n lubricant container and meaîîs for forcing the luibricant
therefram, înens carried by the conitainier ani liaviîg stickets ta bc
aligîîed with aîîd adajîted ta receive the threaded end of tlîe axIe
wheîî the securing nut is remaved, said uîteauîs provided witli a
passage connecting the interiar of the conitainer witlî the parts
tii be lubricated, and washers adapted ta be canilresse-i lîy an
eîidwise niavenient of tue container ta fai-i a tight joint, sub-
stantially at the pîlace whlen the lubricant is appîlied. :3rd. àXn axle
bilbricating device coîisisting oif a luibricant eontaining cylîider, a
plunger and uneauîs by whîch it is advanced, said cylinder iîaving
ineauts cannectuîg its interior with the space betweeui the axle aiid
its 4six, a washer forming a tight joint betweeîî tue coniiectuig celd
aîîd the wheel hb, and a compressible sîceve sirirouuiidiiig the
screw-threaded end of the axie. said sleeve beiîî thickened and
exîiani(ed hy caompression ta niake a jount arouid t he screw-threads
and prevent accumulationts of lubricant. 4th. An axIe lubricatiîîg
device cuuisisting oif a luibricaîit coiîtaiîiing cyliîîder, a pîmuiger or
pistoni mîovable tlîereiîî, means coîînectiîîg the muner eîîd of the cylixi-
der mith the axle hiîb consistiîîg of a screw-threaded ring through
which the corresîsînding threads uîponî the cylinder may be advanced,
radially dispIosed braciiîg arns projectili gatardly froin tue rinîg
and engagiîîg the iîîner îîeriphery of te prajecting hub bîand,
washer forniiîg joinîts respeetively betwecîi the iîîner end of the
cylinder aîîd the hub and arouuîd tlîe screw-threaded eîid of the axle
ta prevent the leakage of lîîlricauit at f lese pioinîts, and a pîassage
f tain the lubricamît pressure chanîber ta a sîlace between the axle
and ifs l)ox.

No. 69,097. l'ijbrella or Parasol. (Parriploie oiu paraxol).

J5

-y ~
.5 .1

Frank Walter Carmeiich, oblAlabanma, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1900 ;4; years. (Filed l7tl SeîtcîinbLer, 1900.)

Ci m Tecomninatiaut witli a nbl îsrovided with ami eye and a
caver, of a fastciug caîîsisting of two strips lient uîsmi theunselves
t(> fatîti clainpimîg jaws ta engeage tlîe edge of the uinbrella covering,
anîd a limîk passing through the eye of the nib and coîinected ta the
inier oir adijacenît ends of tlîe seties, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,098. Cultiator and Cotton Chiopper.
(Cultvamteur et hach e cotonî.)

F rank JL. Blasclîke, fl-ice's Crossing, Texas, U.S.A., 23rd (>ctolîer,
1900; (; years. (Filed 3rd ()etober, 1900.)

Claiit.-lst. lu coinhination with a sulky franîe, a truck lîaving
revolulîle lioes and opetating miechanisîn therefon, a rocking frame
cannecting said sulky frame, with said truck, levers and connectionts
lietween the saine and the truck, ta taise and lower the latter, sub-
stantiaily as descrilîed. 2nd. lu comibination wvitli a sulky framne,
a truîck hav'ing ievolnble Iioes amui operatiiîg inechanisin themefot,
connections between said truck and sulky frauuie, whereby draft is
imîiartcd ta the fornier, levers auîd eonîuections ta taise and lowe-
said truck îmîder the draft frame and the tensioni spring lîearing
dowuiward on sa;d truck, for the purpose set forth, substantiaily as
descrihed. 3rd. lu cîmibination with a tru' k having revoluble hoes
and operating mieclianisin therefot, draft bars adaîîted ta be detach-
alîly secured ta a sulky fraîne, a racking fraine pivatally connected
ta said draft bats and ta said truck, a lever lîaving a support adapted

Octo'ber, 1900.] 1581
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to be detachably seeured to the~ sulky franie, and connections be fraîne, a shaft thereon and geared to one of the carrying ivheeLs of
ween the lever aiîd the truck whereby the latter Inay 1*. raised andl the f-aine, a seed re ceptaeth pivoted ini said franie, a stripping

if v

Iý ____

luwvered, substautially as described. 4th. In a cotton chopper, the
conîbination of a frarne having longitudinal and transverse bearings,
an axle shaf t iii the transverse beariug an(l having supportiug, trac-
tion wheels, a shaft in the longitudinal bearing, geurs connectuîg
said shafts, and a revoluble chopper secured tu ti:, longitudinal
shaft, substantially as described. 5th. In a cotton Chopper, the
franie baving supporting traction wheels, the revoluble chopper and
nîcans to rotate the latter, and the trail bar, extending rearwardl
froin s -id franie aîîd having the trail wheel, in couîluiuation %vith
ineaus for couuecting said fraine to a sulky plou1glî franie, and uleans
for raising and lowering said fraine, sulîstantîally as described.
6th. In condîition with a c-Otton chopper mechanismn on an inde-
pendent truck, draft bars secured to a sulky frarne, a rockiug fi-aille
connecting said truck tu said (lraft bars, a link lever, racans includ-
ing a depressiug sjîriug connectiug said truck to saîd liuk lever, and
levers for raisin 1g and bîwering said truck, une of s.aid levers being
cuunected to said link lever, substantially as described. 7th. I n
combination %vith a sulky or draft franue, a cotton choppier Compris-
iug au independent truck having revoluble citton chopper bules and
oîîerating ineaus therefor. connections between said truck and saii
,sulky or draft franie, a spring bearing dowvuward oui the truck., and
flexible connections bet'veen said lever anid said truck whereby the
latter is reudered capable of indepc-ndent vertical iovement, for.
the purpose set forth, substantially as described. Sth. lu combina-
tion withi a cottun chopper coinprising a truct< an(l cotton chl.per
xnechanism, tlraft bars adaîîted to be detachale secured to a sulky
frame, las of a sulky cultivator pl(>ugh, a rocking frauje pivotally
connected tu said draft bars and also connected to the truck of the-
cu)tton chopper, substantially as descrils.d. !)th. lu conîbination
with a cutton chlopper comuprising a truck and cotton chopjîing
snechau in, draft bars adapted to lie detachably secured tu a sulky
fraîne, -as of a sulky cultivator plough, and a rckllig fraine coni-
necte<l tu said truck aud tu said driaf t bars, said rus-king f raine 1b4ýng
expansible laterally %vliei-eby it înay I le widened or nar-rowed for
the Ibm-pose set forth, substantiallyv as described. 1 Oth. Iu combina-
tion .vith a cotton chopper, comuiprisin ga truck and cotton chopping
niechanism, inîans for connectimig s;al t.ruck to a sulky franie, as of
a sulky plough, the segmnrt rack fi-aie 51 adapted tu be detclîable
secured to the sulky framue, levers conuected to said fraine 51, and
reiovable f romn the sulky framne therewith, and connections, sub-
stautially as described, býetween said levers and the truck of tlhe
cutton chopper, for the pîîîîpose set forth, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,099. Seed Harvester. (Moiss4ontieus( (le graincs.)

Robert Snell Pence, Kearney, Missouri. UT.S.A., 241-d (>ctober, 1900
(; years. (}'iled 23rd (ictober, 1900.)

Cloileu. -lst. A seed liarvester, comuprising a w'eldfrane. a
shaft thereon and geared tu une of the carr yimg wheels of the fraiue,
a seed receîîtacle pivoted to said franie, a stripping cylinder carried
b)y said recehltacle, a sprocket wheel mnouuted on the shaft of said
sylinder, a sprocket wheel mnouuted on the shaf t of said cyl iuder, a
sprocket wheel uipon tie tirst nained shaft, a chain counecting said
sprock.-t wheels, a pair of bars, pivoted together, and one of them
pivoted upon the stripp~ing wvheel shaft and the other to afixed point
near the first narned shaft aîol providi-d Nvith a plate eugaging said
chaimi, and rrkeanm to pivotally uperate said seed receptacle. substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A seed harvester, cumujuîising a wheeled

4JPÉ .9

cylinder carried by said receptacle, a sprocket wheel niounted on the
shaf t of said cylinder, a sprocket helupon the first nlained shaft, a
chain connecting said sprueket wheels, a pair of bars pivoted
together, and one of theui pivoted upon the xtripping w'heel shaft,
and the- uther to a tixed point îîear tie flrst narned shaft and pro-
vided w.ith a plate engaging said chain, ineans tu pivotally operate
said seed receptacle, and me-ans to thruw said last nained sprocket
wheel iii or out of engagement with first iined shaf t, substantially
as deseribhed. 3rd. In a seed liarvester, a stripping cylinder
einbodyîng a circularly arranged series of strips or staves, a hoop or
b)and withini said series of strips or stav es, hoîts projectinýg
outward through said houp or band and said strips or staves at their
juncture points, washers upon said boîts and overlapping the
adjacent s.,trips or staves, clanîping nuts engaging the outer ends of
said boits, and a hioup or baud mounted concentrically within and
sectired to the first nanied houp or band, and bearing against the
headed ends of said bolts, substantially as described.

No. 69,100. BlIaekenliig--Blrusha. (Brosse à cha ussu res.)

E J.

Edward P. LeCoînpte, Park City, Utah, U.S.A., 23rd October,
MO)> years. (Filed 3rd October, 1900l.)

Clie-s.In ablackening brusb, thecombination with the block,
î>olishinig brush and bandle, oif the daubs r, a mund brnsh, a inovable
seraiper a pring secured to the dauber and having its Euds ls-aring
Irpon the scraper, and a guide secured to the block for supporting the

I inovlde scr-aper. 2nd. In a blacking brush, the coxubination with
the lock, the polishing brush, the handle, the dauber and the nîud
bi-ush, of the urovale scraper bar, having aut eularged rectangular
head at the outer end slitted and bent at a right angle to the bar,
the guidie, and the spriug secured to the dauber with its ends bear-
ing upon said bar, substantially as described.

I1582 [October, 1900.
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No. 69,1(>1. Lsseqtiering Macise.
(M2jachine Cl('nil O

1
1/(

(
surrounding the whole, an air space above the combustion chambers,
anmin communication with said jacket, an extension leading from

Joseh A.Huglett Mane, ashngto, U.S. A., '23rd October, the combustion chamber and as4h pits respectively through the jacket
1900;p A. Huett. BFlaie, Wshiitobe, 0)ami each provided with suitable doors, a smoke pipe and hot air

Glaini. lst. In a can lacquering machine, ai) end(less; travelling
delivery carrier having revoluble supports on wbicb the canisare
carried, and means t(i rotate said supports and hence rot.tte the
lacquered cans while the samne are being dried, sulîstauitially as
described. 2nd. In a can lacquering machine, the cîîîobinatioîî with
a lacquering tank, of ineans ta dip cans therein and raise the saine
therefroin, an endlless travelling carrier to deliver the lacquered cans
fronii the machine, and ineans for tlrying t he laequer on the caus,
whîile the latter are mn said carrier, suibstalitiall'y as described. 3rd.
lu a can lacqtiering machine, the conilunation v4ith a lacquer and
ineans to ditp c2ns therein, (if a blast fan ani an eudless travelling
carrier for the ]acquered cans, said carrier traversing the path of the
fan blast, sublstantially as descrîbed. 4th. lu a eau lacquering
machine, the cotubination of a lacquer tank iii mhich the can, are
di1 iped, and mneans tii heat the latter iii said tank, substautially as
deseribeti. î5tl. Iu a cari lacquering mîachine, a delivery carrier
cotnprising sprocket wheels, endless chants, connecting said sî)rocket
wheels, revoluble supporting r(s1s connecting said chains and ineans
to rotate said suplxrting rods, substantially as described. Gth. lu
a. caîî lacquering niachine, the coînhination of a lacquter tanik, means
to dip cans therein, and means to, rotate the cans and dry the sanie
while thus rotating, substantially as described. 7th. Iii a c'Iti
laquering machine, a lacquer tank, and endless niovable elenient to
dip cans therein, an endless niovable feed carrier coîîdtcting to said
(lilpiiig element and a feeder, down which the cana roll to the feed
carrier, saîd feeder having lonigitudinally dispo)sed space flanges for
the putrl)ose set forth, substantially as described.

No. 69,102. Mlot Air Furàiace. àIoîîoi air chaud.)

Samuel A. Cheney, Newburyport, M'assachusetts, ... 23rdï
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th ()ctober, 1900.)

Claimnt.-lst. In a bot air furnace, the conubination Nvith two sal-ar-
ate ash pits, two separate fire boxes, (f a combustion chamiber com]-
iton to both fire boxes ait air flue extending vertically between the
ash pita, fire boxes, and through the combustion chanîber, aubstan-
tially as descîibed. 2nd. In a hot air furniaee, the conubinatioti with
two separateti ash pifs, two separated tire boxes above the sanie, a
common fuel door for said boxes, of a comtbustion chaînher coilton
to bath of thé- said boxes, an air flue extending vertieally betmween the
ash pits, fire boxes and through the combustion titatiber, and as air
chamber aurrmunding the comibustioni chaînier, ait

1 
staiitially as

described. 3rd. In a hot air furnace, the conîbination mtith two
separated aab jîits, two separated lire boxes al)(ve the sanie, a coint-
mon fuel door foýr said boxes, of a combustion chaniber coînioil ta
bath of said boxes, an air flue extending vertictîllv between the ash
pits and lire boxes and throiîgl the combustion chanîber, a jacket

10-15

ies îeauing tromn the turnace, suostantîaily as ciescribed.

No. 69,103. Chair aiid Coudal. (C'haise et canaré,

't

Adolpb Grenicr, Northî Grenier, North Cambridge, Masschusetts
U.S.A., 23rd October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1900.ý

Cli7a-A coînbined foldiîîg chair aîîd bcd or cnt campriaing in
ifs constructiton a bottom nimade in two parts lîinged together, the
twa) parts beiîîg adapted ta be folded to fornt the chair seat, and to be
opened to for-in the bcd bat tom, a back adapted ta be adjusted f romi
substai tîially vertical ta stîbstanti ally horizontal position, toothed
segrl!eits connected with the bottom portion, pawls ta engge the
teeth of the said segmnie,-t, means coîînected wvith the adjustable
ltack for controlliîig tiie p)a,,%ls, a chair atmi frame provided w"ith
ltîgs, and notched jointed bars connecting the baek with the bottomi,
the conîstrtuction aîîd arrangement beitîg sncb tlîat wheiî the device
is falded the lugs will drap in the notches of the bars.
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No. 69,104. Milne Elevator. (Elevateir Pour Minles.)

John Muirhead, La-urionii, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1900;
6 years. (Fiied 3rd October, 1900.>

Clairn. le;t. The combiliation witli a mine sliaf t, a car invable
up and down the said shatt, a (lraw head carried hy the car and
arrangud lougitudinary of the shaf t, a car propelling cable opera-
tively connected with the draw head, and a beani arranged longitu-
dinaliy of the shafts, out o>f the way cf the path cf the car, of a cam
shaped brake, having a serrated face provided wvith severai pointed
teeth projecting beyond the serrations, supportud from the car and
arranged as required to render it capable cf biting or clutching the
said beamt upon oscillating it iii one direction, two arms rigid with
said camn shapîed brake, and projectiug laterally froîn the axis cf
said brake and arranged at right angles, or at approxixnateiy right
angles te each other, a link operativ'ely counecting one of the said
arnis ivith the draw head, and a spriug connected at one end tc t"e
ether arm, and having its opposite endl attached to the car, al
arranged and operating as described and fer the purpose set forth.
2nd. The comnîation %vith a mine shaft, a car niovable up and
down the said shaft, a draw head carried hy the car and arraîîged
longitudinally cf tie shaft, the car jîropulling cabNe operatively coui-
nected with the draw head, cf a I-ain arrauged lougitiidially cf
the shaft out cf the way cf the path cf the ear, ant oscillating cain
su pported from the car and arrauged as required to ruxîder it cal-
able of biting or ehitchling the said beamn, upon oscillating it iii onu
direction, two arnis rigid with said caio, and projecting laterally
from the can<'s axis and arrange(] at right angles or apîîroximnately
at right angles te each othur, a link oî>erative-ly connected onuof tle
arins cf said cai iith the drav head, and a spring cotèneeted at
one end, to the other arn and haviug. its opposite end attaclied te
the car, ail arranged and cperatiîîg sulustantially as shown, for the
purpese specifie 1. 3rd. The combination with a mine shaft, a car
movabie up and down in said shaft, a draw head carried hy the car
and arranged iongitudinally cf the shaft, the car propelling caide
operatively econnectedl with the draw head, of two beams arranged
at opposite, sides, respeýcti%,ely, and leugitndinaily cf the shaft, two
oscilIating cati)s su pported. f roi the car and arrauged as rûquired to
render theni capable cf biting or clutching the different beaxus, me-
spectiveiy, upon oscillating thein iii one direction, two arms rigid
with uach cam, and projecting laterally frein the caîn's axis and
arranged at righit angles or appmcxiuîately at righit angles to eachi
ether, a link opurativeiy connecting one cf the armis cf ecd cati)
with the draw huad, and a, spming connected at one end, to the othî-r
arm cf each cai and haviîîg its opposite end attached to the v-ar aill
arranged aîîd operatihîg substantia]ly as shuîwn, for the pumpsse
specified.

No. 69,105. Door Stop and Holder. (ArrétW-poi-te.)

Bernard Almonte, Boston, Massachtisetts. U. S. A., 2-ird (Ictober,
1900; 6 years. ( Fîled 4th Octolssr, 1900.)

fJli7ii. -A door stop) and holder cemprîsing a iiîale and a femiale
member, one cf which is attached te a door and the other te a fixed
support and ivhich interlock witli each ether when the door is open,
the female membur cemprising aý bed-lock, a ri.bbur bitff er iîîsurted
ini a socket therein, two plate sjîrings on opposite, sides cf the block
witb prejectîng enter ends which receive the umale mumenberand with

[october, 19W(.

ilîcir ijouer enîds rpsting againt the base cf the i<iock, a reinforcing
collar NN-iicc surroull(l said block, and said sprinigs and screws which

Y
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pass through said collar and said springs and into the block and
imipinge on said buffer, substantially as described.

No. 69,106. Car Coupler. (Attdop'le (le chars.)

yA

Roberat Putnami Norton, St. Thoma", North Dakota, U.S.A., 2-rd
October, 11)(M); (; yuars. (Filed 4th ()cteber, 190M.)

(J/oni u-11 a i-ar-cot jlur, the conîbination with a draw-head, of a
pin operating therein, and nieans, for raiging and loNwering said pin
cemplrising an operating-wheel, connections between the pin and
said wheel. mneans for rotatiîîg said wheel, and inuans for Iiin>iting
the rotary irieveinent cf said wheel, ooniprising catch-flîîgers carried
by the wvheel adaîîted to engage the draw-head, substantially as
described.

No. 69,107. Carpet Sweeper. (Balayotae de ffipis.)

Charles JmsShirreif, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, 23rd Octeher,
1900; (j years. (Filed 3rd October, 1900.)

clalin. -lst. l1u a carpet sweeper, the brush having at the ends
driving wheels provided with a half -round peripheral groove, grotoud
wheels haviug a half-round peripheral. groove and perforated hollow
scf t rnhber tires round lui cross-section fitt4ng iute the greove in said
grotind wheels and] frictioually engaging the brutsh wheels, the pur-
forations in said tires permitting in lut and outlet of air to allow
tread cf the tires to yield more or les to pressure. 2nd. In a carpet
sweeper, a casing having two dust pans hung pivotally in the brush
chambher te face each (<ther, a bifurcated foot lever cotinected to said
pans to dlumi> thein simultaneously, and springs reacting said lever
to returui the pans to their normal position, both pans d ischarging
toward o>1e another. 3rd. In a carput-sweeper, two V-shaped wire
spriugs sucuiret near the convergent ends te the top of the bruali
chambur internalIy, the f ree ends piojec.ting through slots in the
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ends of the casing, said spring ends bent parallel, and ground wheels
miounted on said parallel ends t(> permit the brush casing to vield to

. . a -,

p)ressure on the handle iii sweeping, whereby the rotary brushi inay
be pressed more or less forcilîly against the carpet to be swept.

No. 69,108. Catch nasin. (Bassin.)

~'

catch basins, having parallel side walls, a plate on each wall con-
structed to be adjusted horizontally thereoîi, a grate support carried
by said plates and a grate on said support, said parts constructed to
afford an overflow inlet for the water through the casing at the rear
of saîd grate. 4th. The c-asing, substantially as deseribed, a grate
support therein having inclined edges, and adjusting pieces for said
support having their edges inclined tu match the su pport and con-
.structed to be moved back and forth and locked ont t he casing to fix
the elevation of said support. 5th. The casing, havingledges on the
lower portion of its sides, a grate support between said sides and
adjusting plates resting on said ledges and constructed to raise or
lower said support when inoved back or forth on the said ledges and
boit.3 t(i fasten said plates. (ith. The casing, having l-dges at its
bottomn inside, adjusting plates with inclined edges inovable on said
ledges, and said parts having notches and projections to lock the
plates ini any given poition, aud a grate support with inclined
edges matching the incliined edges of said plates and resting thereon.
7th. The casing for a catch basin inlet, having its rear end open
f romn side to sîde and constructed from its hottomn upward to sup-
port a separate wall in the outwardly inclined position, in combina-
tion with a separate wall extending across the said open and inclined
end and closine the rear of said casing, and a grate on the casing
apart froiu said wall at its rear to afford an overflow passage in
front of said wall. 8th. The main casing having ledges at its
bottom, a separate muner memiber constructed to be raised and
lowered and separate substantially triangular pieces resting on Raid
ledges and serving as a support for said separate muner mexuber, and
the said triangular pieces aud the casing constructed to hold the
grate s*u pport iii adjusted position on the ledges. 9th. In catch
basins, the main casing constructed with internai horizontal ledges
and an inclined rear portion, iii conibination with the separate muner
inemberi having its bottoni edges outwardly îuclined, adjustable
pieces with like iuclined edges to support said separate xncmber and
resting on the aforesaid ledges, and an inclined wall across the rear
of said casing.

No. 69,109. Maisimie l'or Workig flough.
(Ztfachine à p4tc.)

O ýVilliaxuîi Stephen ('orby, Charles Lirael Corby, and Theodore Jacot)
-Mayer, Al of Washington, District of Columbia, U. S.A., 23rd
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Decenîber 1899.)

î7~ S7 ain-lst. In a machine for maki*n gand manipulatiug
dough, the conibination with a casing and a revolvine beater
mounted therein of the herein described mechanismi for driving the

5 * beatvr steà(Iily and at a high speed, it cousisting of gear wheels E
arranged at the ol)ls).site eIn(s of the beater axis, other gear wheels

9 s A eshing therewith and uîounted on a counter shaft, bialance wheel
ou the said c-iunter shaft adjacent to the saîd gearing and means
whe(reby)ý 1)OM-er is a1 îplied to the counter shaft, substantially as set
forth. '2ud. In a (100gh working machine, the combination of the
rotary beater, and a casing iii which. the heater is mnouuted, having

TFF. an eccentric bulge or pocket, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In aiII<do1ugh working machine, the coînhination of a revolviug 1,eater and
u~~Jd ~ a casing iii which the lieater is xnounted formed with an eccentric

pocket or bulge avranged in the lower, forward part (if the casing,
substamîtially as set forth. 4tlh. lut a dough workiug machine, the

Jams Bnwel ad Carls W Noesbut ofCleelad, hiocoinlination of a revolving 1*-ater, miechauisni for driving the beater
.JanesBanellau( Chi-ls W Noesbot ofCleelad, bîo at a relatively high speed, and a casiug baviug a bulge or pocket

U.S.A., 23rd October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th June, 1900-> eccentric to the axis <if rotation <if the beater, and arrauged below
Claim.-lst. A casing for a catch basin open across its rear excelit the axis thereof, and longitudinally ou the side tow'ard which the,

at its l)ottomn and closed across its front, the rear edges of iît side lowe-r portion of the beater iinov(.es iii its rotation, substautially as
wall inlind otwadlyandupwrdl tîeirful <depth ad con- set forth. 5t.h. Iu a dloxîgh w<îrkiug machine, the combination of

structed on their muner sides txa carry a separate grate support. a rotary beater, and a ceisinig h.aving a pocket or bulge oîîening
2nd. A catch for catch basins, having a cross bar at its rear and inwarrl and eccentric tii the 1iath of the- beater, the wvall of the casing
bottom with an outwardly incliued rear surface, au!d side walls with en eitIt-r side of the- said pocket o>r bulge approaching close to the
their rear edges parallel to the outer surface <if said cross bar and path <if the- leatob, siib-tantially as set forth. fth. lu a dough
lug-s on said bar, and a separate wall memuber adapted tii close the workinK miachine. th(- couxrbination of a rotary be-ater having a series
rear end of th casing and resting ou said lugs. 3rd. A casing for Iof longitudinally arranged lieater bars, and a casing in w~hich the
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beater is mouittod, the casing being fornied with a longaitudinial
pocket or bulge outside of the circular path of the beater bars, the
said bugle or, pocket terminating along longitudinal lines, o aud 01,
of the inner casinig wall, arranged close to the path of the outeriost
beater bars, substantially as set forth. 7th. lu a doîîgh %vorking
machine, the comibination of a rotary beater and a casing ilu which
the beater is mouit.ed, the inner wall or surface of the catsiin7, on ont-
side of the beater, being eccentric to the circulai î>ath oif the lîcater,
and flaring or expandinq f roir stch path, sulistantially as set forth.
8th. In a dough working machine, the conîlîjuation of a rotar.v
beater, and a casing in which the beater is inoîumted, baviug the
portion of its inner wall below the axis of the boater, and ou that
side where the beater bars miove dinwar1 eccentric to the beater,
and flaring or expanding in a direction oppjosite t<, the path followed
by th 'e beater bars, substantially -as set for-th. Wth. lu a dough
working machine, the combination of a rota ry heater, a casing nit
which th e beater is mountod, and an air duct leadiug iitti the casing,
the muner wvall of the casing beiîîg occeueric to the îîath of the
beater, adjacent to the opening of the air duct thereinto, substan-tially as set forth. lOth. In a doughi working miachine, the coni-
bination of a rotary beater, a casing iii îhich the heater is mounted,
and an air duct leading into the casing, the muner wall of the casinig
being eccentric to the îîath of the heater adjacent to the opening of
the air duct, and flaring or expanding toward the said opening, sub-
.tantially as set foi-th. llth. In a doughi working machinîe, the
combination with the lîcater, of a e-aslng iii whichi the heater is
mounted, the iuterior wall (of the casing along the longitudinal fines
o and o' beiug disposed close to the outernîost îîath travelîrd by the
beater, and the wall lîetweeîî the -ýai hues on one1 Side lieing fornîed
into a pocket or eccentric bulge 0, and ont the opxsito side froin
said bulg'e being ecceutric and couvergiug toward the path of rota-
tion of t h beater, sîîbstantially as set forth. l2th. T ho combina-
tion, in a dough working machine, of a casing, a rotary beater
nmounted therein, ineans for forcing air into the casing, and means
for directing the, air after it enters the casing, w-hereby it is caused
to lie distribîited through all parts of the casing, sulistautially as set
forth. l3th. Iu a dough working machine, the cornibiiiation îîf a
casing, a beator mountod upomi a hiorizointal axis withîîî the casmng,
ineans for- rotatinig the beater, inîans fîîr forcing air inito the hîppîr
part of the casing and iiîcanis withiu the casing for directiîîg suchi
air into the lowor parts thereof, substantially as et forth. I4tb. Iu
a machine for working dough, the comiinatioî <if a casing, a rotary
beater inournted thorein, inans for forcing air into the casing, and
uîeaus for giving such air, aftor enteriug the casinîg, a direction of
movoînent similar to that of the beater, sîihstautial as set forth.
l5th. Iu a dough work-ing muachinîe, the c'îmbinîatîoîî of a casing,
means situiated thereimi for working the dough, mneaus for fuorcing
air into the casing, and< a cooler withiîî such air, nîtutal as
set forth. l6th. Iii a doughi workiing machine, the, coinbination oif a
casing, a rotary beater rnoutotd thorein, a fan or lîlower connected
with the interior of the leasing, aîîd îmîoaîs for rnnning sncb fan,
wherehy coustautly rouewed quantitios of air are forcibly sîipplied
to the interior of the casing, -sibstantially as describod. l7th. 111 a
dough working machine, the comibination oif a casiug and a sinîgle,
high speed, ceutrifugal beater arrangod within the casing to rovolvo
on a horizontal axis, the beater haviug spiders or ais at its ends
arranged to travel close to the end walls of the casing, au(l lars
extending betweeu said spiders or armns, snchb lars lîoing bout rear-
ward near their ends where tlîey jin with the spiders or amnis, as
i t d, substantially as and foîr the piîrposes set for-th.

No. 69.110. MYethod otfNaklng DouglaI.
(Méthode de faire la pàte.)

William Stejîhen Corby, Chiarles Israel Corliy and rhooure Jaco
Mayer, aIl of Washington, District of Coliniibia, UT.S.A., 23r<l
October, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lSth Oetoher, 1900.)

Claim.-Tbe berein described lînurovemnent iii the art oif rnakiug
dougb, wbich consists of iuteriiigliiig the c4iistitunîts of the
dough ta fîîrm a cohereut mass, and, after si-hi mass lias lîeeu
or iiied, rapidly drawing ouît the saim inass into shoots, shîreds or

memibranes, and blowing or forcing air inito tlîe doughi until sheets,
shreds or nionbranes are> boing fonined, substantially as described.
*2iid, The iiîterscrilîod iînliîoveint ini the art <if inalking dougli,
-which c(insiits inii ianipulatinig the dîîugh, supjîlying air to the
<lougli«dîi ing snch inaiipinlatiîîg, and cooling the air- before it is
sup>iid, sîîbstantially as sot forth. 3r<i. The herein deserilîed uni-
proviont iii the art of miakiug dotngh, whichi coîisists iiiniailt
îng the dough in the presence of air- supplied thoreto at a teipera-
tîîro louver thani the teimperaturo at which the doîîgh sbould ho
înaintairiod dnring sucli iinanipulatioi, sîibstantially as described.
4th. The herein doscribed ilîllroveorent in the art of inaking fer-
iiiontod dough, which co)nsists in iîîteriningliîîg the contsituents <if
the dough, including a yeast or otiier fs-rnient, tii forni a inoist,
c0herent mrass, inaniptilating said sucli douglh mass, and during soi-h
mianip)ulatioin supplying air, wlîerceby the dongh masiiiay 1)0 per-
îneated thorewith, and carrying of the air at substantîally the saine
rate as it is suj îîlied, wýliere!hy it nia serve as a mieditnix to prevent
overheatiriz of the dough, substauuially as set forth.

No. 68, 111. flinge for StoraiL Sasites.
(Penture de contrevent.>

JO -I

F G. 'i.

l'dward C. ()îîuiy, Mlinneapolis. Minnesota, U.S.A., 23rd Octo-
lier, 1100: 6 years. )Filed 4th October, 1900.)

Cla ini.-A soparable bauger aud hinges, comprîsing a hook-memr-
ber adapîted to ho sectired tii the îîutside oif a wîndow framre, and au
oàye-mendj)ir :îdaîîted tii ho secured ta the oîîtside oif a sash, said
eye-ireî-nber being providod with an off -set inclined Biauge, Nvith a
sl<it foriid lit said Blange, sîîbstantially as descrihîod. 2nd. A
soîiarable bauger and hilugi, conipjrising a hook inemober adapted tii
ho secured to the outsideo <f a windiîw fraune, and havinig a verti-
cal hîok piortion, -%ith a V-shaped recess in its upper edge, au eyo-
mneîîber havine an oiff-se-t incliuod Biauge, the wall at the upiper end
of said slot hioinz adaîîted ta rest in said recess, for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. Tfhe cî)iindjtioin iii a sejiarable bauger and hinge,
w-ith tho <ok ieuiber 5, adapted to ho secured the to onter surface
oif the wiiow franie, and having the vertical haok portion at riglit
angles the main portion of the niiemiber, with the eye-member 7
adaîîtol t i lie secured to the oîiter surface of the sash and lîaving
the inclined off -sot Blauge 9, provided with a slot Il adnpted to en-
gage sui hiiok-portion oif the other nieniher, substantially as de-
scrLibod. 4th. A soîiurailo luanger andî hiuîge, couuprising a hook
menibor adaîited to ho securod ta the antside of a wizidoNv frane
and< hiaving a vertical hook 1 irîvided with a V-shiaped recess iii its
upier edge, anid an oye iueiiiber adajitod ta ho secured ta a sash aîîd

having a slot ta receive said vertical boîok, the- uhîper î.dgo of said
sînt resting iii said recess when the device is ii use.

No. 69,112. Hinge for Alkmag »lnds.
Iîntire *po~ii r abriicat8.)

Edward C. CQoiiby, Minnecapolis, MNiniiesota, U.S.A., 2.3rd Octa-
lier, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 4th Octabor. 1900.)

£'/aiin.-Ist. A seîiarable hinge, caîîiprîsiug a hook-îneîiîber, and
au oye uieniber, hîaving an iinclined Biange, with a slot forined in
said Blauge, w'hereliv the tuiiiiig pîoint betwveeu the tw<î menîbers
of the liamger is foruvard o1f the surîface ta whiich the bariger is
attachod, for the plîrusse set forth. 211d. The combination in a
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scîrarable hinge, %vith the hook niember 5 hiaving the vertical hook
portion, with a V sbape-d recess iii the upper ecîge of the eye mni-

dentiy reiiiovable fruxîr their support, anti each pan liaving a
large central oprertng and a series of sînaller openin surrounti-

*r j:. G
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ber having an incliied fiange, and a vertical siot in said flange,
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, iu a seliarable

i g e, with the hook ineuter 5 having a vertical hook portion,
with a reoess ici the lower edge oif the the eye.-neiber, having a
flange inclined fron the top towards the bottoui, and a siot Il iii
said flange, for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a separable hinge,
the combination, with an eye ineinher, baving a slott-d flang-e, of a
hook metuber having a vertical hook ptortio)n to enter said siot, said
hook portion beirtg prov'ided Nvitlt a lover etige Lu engage the lowver
e(lge of saiti siot andi lock said ltuok therein, srtbstantially as
tiescrîbeti. S5th. l'le conîbinatiort, with a wintiow frame and sash.
of a ýseparaîrle liltge cuntprising tvo plates or mnîebers provideti
betweetr the edge of te sasit aitt fraîtte a hook portion provided on
one of said inernbers to interlock wvitl ait eye portioni provided ott
the other iiteniber andi saiti hook andi eve portions prrojecLrng ciu tside
the plan orf saiti sasit andl fratîte.

No. 69,113. intik Cooler. (Réfriycrrrut à luit.)

Edward G. Fullerton, Montevideou, Minntesota, U.S.A., 23rd Octu-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fi ed 28t1î Scîrtettber, 1900.)

Clairei.-1st. Tlte cintbittatioti, witlî a reservuit prpvided %vltl
openirigs lu its buttotît, uf une ut more shallow trays, pans or rings
arranged beneath the saite Lu receil e nîilk tîterefruui anti froitt uote
aitotiter, ecdi of said pans urtLrays lîavirîg openings iii its bottuni,
anti a reintivable strainer conîprisitîg concentric ringsý 17' antd 18i, a
straitier cluth 19 aitd hooks 20 and 21, %vhereby te device is stîspeit-
ded front the pan above, srtbstantially as describeti. 2nd. lIt a îtilk
couler, the curttbiîtation, %vith al reservoir having a central tube anti
irrovi(led -witlî opîeniiîgs lu its bottom, of on or nture shallow trays,
prans tir rings 14, indeîîeîdcntly arranged betteath said reservrrir trr
receive nîilk thierefroiti and frort uote attother, ecd of said pians or
trays having openings, 1(;, iii iLs bottotîr and ai larger central open-
iîtg 17, wltereby when the centra. tube lîccoînes heated, a crîrretît orf
air wvill Ire tuaiutained by a tiattîral draft through the fallingstreaîtts
#)f ntilk Isetween the prans til trcugh the central openings t1ierein
anti uj through the centrai tube,, and a strainer supjrortcd beneatit
the lover pan of the series, substantially as described. 3rd.. t1i uilk
cuoler, comîrrising legs 10 having lowver endis adaîîted to rest nîrun
the top of te can, a reser-vuir suîrîrurted upon said legs and provided
with a central tube 4, aîtd a sertes of holes 3, une or mo>re pans or
trays 14 sutpported one above anotîter by said legs beneath said
reservoit to receive inilk therefrunt anti front une another, each Iran
beiig riisconuected front the other parts and front said rcscrvrrir aitd
indcprndently rentovable, and eaci paît having a central ulretttng 17
and a series of sînaller upeninvs rrr huoles 16, wvhereby as tîte înilk
Ilrrws duwn tlruugh said holes 3, in tite rewervoir anti frotui une Iran
to tire next rîrrough saiti htrles 16, a circrulation of air will be estab-
lislred across tîte fallitrgstrcais of irilk between the pians uip thrortgli
the central oîrcniugs iii said Irans and thrugh said central tutbe 4,
.siibstanitially as describeri. 4th. lu a îrilk coul)er, the crrm1biuation
with legs or standards adaîrtet tu rest uprru the toîi) of the can, of a tes-
ervoir sciplîrted upoit saiti legs and having a central tube aitt a series
of lioles lu its bottom arrrurtd the base of said tube, (rie or more pans
tir traYs trîsu sutîprrted iry said legs otte above anrrther beîreath said
reservotr lu position Lu receive îMilk tîterefromît aîtd frontî une anutîter
said prans being discontiecte-t fronrt une anutîter andt indelien-

ing the saure, wlrereby as tîte warmi niilk is îxiureri itt Lte
reservcuir and the central tuîbe becorîtes heated a circulation orf air by
natural draft will be estaîrlisîtedti hrorîgh the streain tof îttilk as it
falîs froui otte pan tu another up thrmugh the central upeuines tin
saitipans and up througli saidenttral tube, snîbstaîîtially as riescrîbeti.
5th. lu a,~tilkc(oler, th e coxubiniatinn, uf a reservoir ha'ving a central
tubre anrd 1îroviticd witlt ottlet openings lu iLs bottcîin, with une tir
moîre shallow trays, panîs orr rings 14 arranged beneath said reservoir
ttr receive rîtilk therefront and f roiit (rie actotîter, each rrf saiti pants
oir Lrays having npeniiigs 16 in its bottoiri aird also 1raving a large
central opcrting 17, whereby when the central tuîbe becomes Iteateti
a current crf air will be ntaintaincrl by itatural draft uîrwart hrorigli
tîte falliîrg streanîts of inilk îietween die Irans, tlruugh the central
opeitings it said Irans and tîtrougli te tube uf saici reservrîîr.

No. 69,114. Iteastiriuîgl Ruile. (Riglc).)

iz t "'
liilliarn B. Taylor, Walla Walla, Washington, UT.S.A., 23rdOctober,

li ffl ; 6 y ea rs. (F lcui 2 4 th .Ju ly , 190 0 .) o s ti g f a p u rChirr.-1st. Au extensibrle rneasriring mIle, ostigufaru-
ality of gratîriatti, telescoîiic sections, each erîclosing section having
a stopî sîcît anti a ctrinter strrp slot and each inclîrseti section having
a qrriiig stol) to lîrevent the accidental sejraratioît of the sections,
antd a corînîter sîîring stop tri hold the sections fîîlly exteniet. 2uti.
Ait extensible ii.easuiring rîîle, irînsistiitg crf a plurality oif graduateti
Lelescciî ic sectiuons each iuclrrsiîtg sectionî lavirrg a stol) sîrît attd a
coutiter stol) ,-lort artd eaclî iîîclosed section ltaviîîg a sprin-i' stol) to
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prevent the' accidentai separation of the sections and a coiter stop geai' wheel at the forward end <of the' main shaf t, bearings so con-
to hoid the' stetions ful extended, aîid clinping ineans for holding îiected as ta be- swning with the' front axie, a shaft moinited iii said
and locking the sections wvlen partialiy extended. 3rd. An exten- bearings, said shaft having a Nwlit-eI inoinnted thereon, lîjeanS, for
sihie ilieaýiinig rilde, consisting of telecscnpic sections, each section traîisferrinig the rotation of the horizontaily xnoiunted wheel of the'
having ,lots to providi' a yielding part betwecn thenii, a cianiping front shaft, whereby said front shaft is rotated, wheels n opposite
bar arrangeA across the' siots, and a set scî'ew for claîîîpmg andi hold- ends of the' fr-ont -haft, means for transferring the rotation of said
ing the' sections in adjusted p>osition. to. the' front traction wheeis, a î'ear shaft having a gear w

1
teel

monnited thert-on, said gear wheel being in ineslî with the' gear
No. 69,1 15ý. Mnotor Vehlicle. (Vehicule (il frr. wheî'i on the' rear of the' main shaft, whereby said rear shaft is rota-

ted, wheels on opposite e'nds of the' rear shaft, and ineans fer trans-
ferrîng the' rotation of said wieis to tht' rear traction %vhlel.

No. 69,116. Grati Door. (Porte àyraiii.)

J,, 1410

Thomas Coii, MIiiwatike-, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 23rd (>ctober, 194)0:
6 years. (Filed 2l1st ,Juiy, 190).) -: 1

Clatui.-lst. In a niotor vehicie, the combination of a fraiîne,
non-rotatatile axIe, traction wlîeels înounted loosely thereon, means
for swinginiz the' axie, a horizontaily wheel inounted wheel carnied
in lin3 with the' pivotai point of the' axIe, means foir rotating said
wbeel, bearings so connecte] as to Ut' swung with tht' axIe, a shaft
nîotnted in said hearings, sai] shaft havîng a xvheel iolonted there- .

on, means for transferring th(e rotation of tht' horizontal inointed
wvheel to tht' wheel of the shaft, whercby said shaft is rotated,
'vhecis on opposite ends of the' shaft, aîîd no-eans for transferriiîg the
rotation of said wheis to tht' traction wheeis. 2îîd. In a mootor Enigene .}acquien. Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 23rd (Ictober,
vehicle, tht' combination of a trame, a fronit non-motatabie ax.le 1900; 6 years. (File] 3rd (>ctober, 19W0.)
traction whet'ls inount-,d( Ioosely on tht' axIe, a boit on mwhiclî tht' Claii>. -lst. A grain door, comnpose] of two or more jointe] sec'-
axIe is adapte] to swinig, a Nheel inoiinte] horizuîntallv on tht' boit, tiotis, ecd section coinprisîng a sheet metal plate, and angle iron
ineans for rotating sai] wheel, bearings so connected as to bc swung bars ;#-ciire]l togetiier, ami] unans for retaîning said sections in posi-
with tht' axIe, a shaft minonte] iii sai] beatrings, said shaft lîaviîîg a tion M"ithiil car doo)r opening, sîîbstantiaiiy as describe]. 2nd. A
wIieel mnounte] tlîereoii. nii(-alis for transferring the' rotation of tht' sectional grain door, comprîsing plates and angle iron bars secuired
horizontally inointt'd wvhetl to the' wheel of the shaft, wbt'reby sai] thereoni, th.' horizontal fiaîmges of sai] bar at their abutting ends
shaft is rotate], wheels on opposite ends of the shaft, an] mneaxîs for lîeiîîg pivotaiiy connecte] and tht' oiter vertical edges of said plates
transferring the' rotation of said wlîeeis to the' traction wheeis 3rd. being incluit'] or beveiled, catîsing said doo)r to bt' tapered or wedge-
In a niotor vethic1e, tht' combination of a fraine, a non-rotatable axle, shape in fori, so<'kets being provided on tht' side of tht' car to re-
traction wheels nîoiunted loosely on the' axie, nîcans for swiimging the ceive the' ends of tht' door, and sai] sckets converging or tapering
axIe, a horizontally moninteti gear wheel carnie] in line wvith the front top to bottoni to permit tht' dotir to bc wedged therein, for the'
îîi vote] point of the' axle, meaiîs for rotating sai] wvheel, bearings so pui pose set forth. 3rd. A grain dIo 'r coînprising several sections
coniitcte(l a:; to bie swiiig %with tht' a-xle. a sbiaft înotunted in saiti hiîîged together, inean" for locking sai] sections against ontwvard
ix'ari'îgs, sai] slîaft having a gear whee-l miniited thereon wiîch is mnovenient, tht' rods 18 being provide] o11 the, side tif the' car, tht'
iii iriesh with the' horizontaily inomixted gear wheel, t' lit'rc-l.v, said rods 10 bieing providt'd on said sections; an] having looiped ends
s-haft is rotated, wbeeis on tipposite e'nds o>f tht' siaf t, and ineans for engaginig saiclrmus ,18, sîmhstaimtiaiiy as describt'd. 4th. A grain dusr
transferring the' rotationm of said wbieeis to tht' traction wheeis. 4th. coniprisng seeral sections hinge] together mneans for iocking said
In a motor vehîcie, tnt' coituination of a franît', a non-rotatabie sections agaimst oitwu ard mov'eînent, rod 18, tht' rods 16 i)ting pîro-
axît', traction wheels niouted loosely on tii.' axie, inens fî>r s%%ing- vided on said door and enigagiîîg said ro]s 18, iîîgs 15, anti hooks 14,
ing tht' axie, a horizontally mounited geai- wheel carri'd in fine wviti provided omi said sections and cngaging said lnigs 1-5. -)th. A sec-
tht' nivote] point tif the axle, a main shaft Iaving a gt'ar N% hieel in tionai grain door precoinprising plates haviîîg over lappinîg iner
mu'sh with tht' horizontaily nitunted gear wlietl. bearings ici con>- edges aîîd anglie iron bars seaîired to said plate, tht' horizontal
necte] as ttî Uc swmiing ivith the' axIe, a shaft inoiimittd iii sai] bea' flanges' at tUe innier enmds tif said bars being oveî'iapîied an] Ipivîîted
iings, saiti shaf t laving a gear wheel mnîteti thiereon which is iii togteî', anti stickets on tht' side of tUe car for tht' ends of said douir,
îîesh with the' borizontaiiy nîoiinted gear Nvl.e-el, he.Iysaiti sliaft substantiaily as describe]. Tth. A sectiomal grain door, comiprising
i8 rotateti, wheeis mounted oii op)lxssite entis of tue shaft, ai.] iîeans plates ai>] anigle iroii bars, sectore] theretii, sai] bars haviuîg the'
fuor tî'ansferrirîg tht' rotation of saiti %wheeis ttî tht' traction wiîeels. horizontal flamiges at thii' muner ends pivote] together, vertical rods
5tlî. In a motor v-ehicle, tht' coinbinatitîn of a frauiie, a noîi-uotat;îUle pi-avide]d on tht' sid' tif thie car, an] hotrizontal rtads 16 supporte]
axIe, traction wimeels mnomnte] loosely on the axie, îîîeans for swing- by sai] angle iron bars aîîd Uavimg their <inter ends connecte] tii
îîîg tue axIe, a lîtîizontally inoumted wheel carnie] in linie with tht' sai] vertical bars. sîîbstantially as describe]. 7th. A locking device
pivotal lîoiiit of the axIe, uîîeans for rotating sai] wUt'el, Ut-arings si ftir sectitiual grain tîtors, comprîsing bars 22, -93 and 24 pivote] to
connecte] as to be swurig with the axie, a shaft inuîitne] iii saiol one' of tii. sections, lîîgs 27 prmtvided iiion tht' o1îposite sections in
liearings, said shaft liavîng a wIîetl îîîointeîi theretîn, ineans ft>r ini iisititn t» tic engage] by tut' fret' ends of said bars, a bar 26,
transft'rring the' rotation oif the, horizoumtally inounte] mheel t.> the ctinnecting the fret' ends tif« the sai] bars an] a lever 21), wherciiy
ivheel of the' sbaf t, whert'by saiti shaf t is î-otated, whleeiston tîpl osite said biars .av Ut' siiiiiiltanret.iisly disengagp] frtîm said ings, snb-
cnds of the simaft, mîîeans for traimsferring tht' rotationî of said N.iîeels 'stantially a" descrihed. 8th. In a grain door o-inxîtdtf two sec-
ttî tht' tractiton wheels, an] mechanisuîî ada ite] tuicauise the' traction' titmns ninged together, tht' lîoizontally slidable rtids 16 connecte] at
wheels to turn with a umiitary roîtary mttionî ihen tue îîachiis thi-ir iuîner ends, rtid't 19), prov'ititd on sai] sectionîs havimîg tipenings
mtiving along in a straight tint', or to turn with melatively different 20 wlitrein sai] rads are sii]able, an] fixe] sumports provide] at tht'
penipheral velocities when tht' machine is nîoviug iii a cîrve] path. entds tif tUe ]tîor an] wheretti said rods are couintcte] at tîmeir aliter'
6th. In a iotom' vehicie, tht' combination tif a franie, frtont ani] rear tends, sîbstaîîtially as describe]. 9th. A mîetallic grain door, Cuoin-
axIes, traction wheels rniunte] iuîost'iy thereon, ineauis for tut' swiiig- pirising twui îr imtie sections hiiigeti together, mieans for iocking sai]

ing tht' froînt axIe, a mnainî sbaft having gear %'hmt'els on oî.îîtsitt't'îds sectionîs against oiutward miovemment, tht' plates 12 sectmreil ta tht'
hereof, a horizontally miotmnte] gear elmeel tarrie] ini line- %vit thie sidi' of tht' car and ham-iîg flauiges 13 formiing iîorizontaliy we]ge-

pivotai point of thefrontaxI>', sai] wlmeel being iii itmcsh with tht' shape] su.ckets with tht' sides of tiie car- thent' to receive tht' ends cf
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said door, and said sockets extending front the hottoîin tii the top) of
said door whereby graint tighit joints are formned, substantially as
described. lOth. A grain do,-ir, coniprising sheet nietal plates oir
sections h inged together, iii comtioation, with sockets, w <tige-
shaped iii horizonta cross section, provided on the sides,- of the car
to receive the outer ends of said sectitons and permit thein to he
horizoîitally wedged therein, suhstantially as descrihed. il tii. In a
grain (loti)r composed of sections hingeti together, slilable rods oir
bars supported on said sections, and Faving their limer ends pivot-
ally coîînected, and tixed stîppiîrts; provided at the entds o>f tho-dotirs
and wlîereto the oiter ends of said rotis are loobe1ly coiinected(, suîli-
staîitly as described. 12th. The coijination, witlî a vertically
movable grain door, composed of several sections lîinged, together,
of longitudinally niovable rods or bars supported ont said sections
and lîaving their ends jîivotally conneeted aîîd upright supports
provided at the ends of the door and whereto the outer ends of said
rmis are loosely connected and whereon they are vertically -slidahle,
substantially as described. l3th. A grain dotir comuo.sed of two tir
inore Jointed sheet netal sectîions, bracing oîr strengthening angle
irtîn bars îîrovided on said sections, the htorizontal tianges tif said
angle irons lîeing cnt away or tapered front tieir inner tuîward titeir
outer ends, fîîr the purpose specified.

No. 69,117. Machine for Chiopping AppIes a.îd Roots.
(Haoche poîîms, et leguîîwes.)

G~eorge. Il. Preston, Sliortsville, anti George NV. Ilaniliti and Ward
H. P>reston, biith of Manîchester, aIl in tue State tif New York,
IT.S.A., 23r1 (ctober, 1900; f; years. (Fiied 2lst Atigust,

Claita. -1st. A miachine for choppiing apples or reotts, entbràcing
in its conîstructiomn a franie, a choppîing hiowl tnoiîntsd tit the frane
iîaving an open hotttin, a lîtllow opemn bottom cutter head revolvable
within the ehopping bowl, siots in the cutter head, knies coîn-
nected to the cutter head opptised to the siot-s, a shaft fot the cuitter
head, a siîaft jourtîalied in the frante cotînter to the cutter head
shaft, ge-aring for imparting motion front the counter8haf t to the
cutter head shaf t, substantialiy as sîiecified. 2nd. A miachine for
choppiiîg apples anîd roots, enîbraciîtg iii its construction a fratute, a
truncated mtne.shaped chopping ha)wl înîuînted iii the fraîne having
ant open bottant, a hîîllow open bottoni cuitter head revolvab1e within
the chîîpping bowl, slots iii the cutter iîeAd, kuives co)nnected to the
cutter lîead oî>posed ta the slots, a vertical shaft for the cuitter head,
provided at its lower eîîd with open bearings, a hoîrizontal shaft
journalled in the fraine counter to tue cuitter hîead shaft, geaning
conttected to the horizonîtal shaf t and the countet hîead shaft, aîîd a
happer, nîounted tit the frame surroundîng the top of the chtoppittg
bowl, substantially as specitied. 3rd. A mnachîine for chuipiîtg
alîples and îî>ot8, eutîbracimg iii its construction a frame. a choppiing
hiowl nîiotnted in tue frame hiaving an oîpen bottoin, a hîîllow Open
bottoin cutter Iîead reviilvable within tie chîopping bowl, slots in
the cutter head, knives coitnected ta thie cutter head tîpposed to the
shtîts, a shaft for the cutter ltea-d, a shaft journaiied ini the frane
comnter to the cuîtter itead shaft, gearing foîr îînpartiîig motion front
the countershaft to the cutter head shaft, and inwardly directcd
partitions attached ta the sides of the choppitg bowl, suhstantially
as specified. 4th. A iachine for chiîpping apîîies or roots, eîîîbrac-
ing in its constructioni a fraine, a chopintg bowl, inouinted iii the
fraine having an aopen bottant, a holliîw open bottoin cutter head
revitîvable wîthin the chopping bowl, siots ini the cutter head,
knives cannected ta the cutter head oppased ta the siots, a shaft for1

the citter head, a shaft journalled ini te frame cîuniter to tie cutter
head slîaft, geating for intiarting mnotioni frîîm the cotintersitaft to
the cuitter head sitaf t, and inwardly directed piartitions attached to
tie sides (if the chtîpping bowl, curved towards tic knives and set
at ant inclintation to tite plane of the toli, substantially as specificîl.
5th. A inachine for choîîping apples and reiots, embracing iii its
constructiotn a franie, a trtîncatîd cone-sha1 ied choppîiîg liowl
inouinted in the fraine having ant opien botttîîn, a hollow (opien
tsittoni cutter head îevolvable withtin the chttpping bowl, sîtîts
i the cuitter head, knives connected tii the cutter ltead opilomsed tti
the siots, a vertical shaft for the cutter head, a horizontal slîaft
journalled iii the f ramie couinter to tite cutter Itead slîaft, gearing
contîected to the horizontal shîaft and cutter head shaft, a lîtpper
înounted iii the framne surrounding the toi> of the clîouping liowl,
opi hcarings connected to the hottom oif the chopping bîîwl for the
lower end of the cutter head -shaf t. the upper end of the cutter head
slîaft beîng journalled in beaiings, conîtected to the hopuier, and
inwardly directed concaved partitioîns attached tii the sides4 of the
chîippîng bowv1 curved tow-ards the knives and set at an incliutation
to the plane of t.he top, substaîîtially as specitied.

No. 69, 118. Spring Shade Bolier.
(Rouleau d'abat jour ârexsort.)
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The Stewart Hiartshorn Compjany, East Newark, assigne- of
Edmntîd Fisher Hartshorn, Newark, bath in New .Jersey,
U.S.A., 27th October, 1900; 18 years. îFiled 2nid ()ctîber,
1900.)

Clttiaî.---lst. lii a spring sitade rouler, iii conibination, a spindie,
a netallic end nienther attached thereto provided mith fîîrked
p)rojectioins by which it is secured to the end of the spindle, and a
spring moîtriteil on the spindle, one enci of m Iticit is ad apted ta lie
sectired to the ruIfler, and the other end of which is ctinnecttîd to the
spinfile, and lîeld aîîd resîs between the forked ends of the end
meinher whîerelîy the spring imopinges and bears against tlie
di:igoîtaîly opphosite edges of the forked liroj ectionîs, sujgstaîîtially
a,; and for tic hîuruîose described. 2mai. In a spring shadfe rolier, inm
ctîîtîitatiotî, a spindle 1, a sîtindie-tip i5 provided with. the forked
pîrojectioins 9 wlîetehy it is secîmred to tie end of the spindle, and a
spring 3 mouiited on the spindle, the iner entd of which is adaîîted
to be secured to the ratier, amîd the outer end of which i-i conxîected
to the spudie, and held and rests between the forked projectioin"; !
oif the spindile-tip, wherelîy the sprirtg iînpinges and bears against
the diagonally oppoîsite edges of tie forked projections, stîbstan-
tially as and for the purpîise described. 3rd. It a sprinz shaile
roller, iii conibitiatiomi, a s;îindle 1, having the eleft 2 in one emnul, an
end mniemrber attached titeretti îîrtvided witli forked projiections (.
whlereby it is secured ti) the end of the sindie and a sprîng tnounted
oin the spindle, oine end of whiclî is adapted te> ie secuired to the,
rolier, and tic othier eîîd of which rests in the, cleft 2 in the spindle,
and is hield betweeît tite forked projections !) of the end member,
w'hereli*v tite spriîig in tlic cleft impinges and bears against the
diagonally oîppoisite edges of the forked proîjections, substantially as
and fîîr the îurpose descrilîed. 4th. In a spriîtg shade roller, iii
combinatioti, a sjuiîdle 1, ha% ing the c1eft 2 iii one end, an eîîd
ineinher attached tereto, provided %vith foi ked projectionîs 9 and
ant biner weh 10 adapted to engage with the cleft 2 iii the spindle,
whereliy the mnieher is secured to the siidle, and a spriît
îî:tuîted on te spindîle, one end of wlîîch is adapted to be secured
to the roller, and the other end of w'hieh rests in the cleft 2 in the
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sjîindle, and is held between the forked piojections 9 of the end îuiaking doughi for fernwîîited hread, the herein desqcrihedc process,
mneiler, wh1ereby the spring in the cleft impinges and bears against 1 whieli cosists in nîe-elianically bringing into contact with the liqllid.
the diagonally opposite edges of the forked projections, substan- I
tinlv as and] for the purposes described.
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Hartwell A. Crosby and William C. Renne, hoth of Calais, Maille,
UT.S.A., 2lth (>ctober, 1900; 18 years. (Filed 13tit Nuiuîmber,
18!)!.)

Claiat. -lst. In a lamip hurner, the combination oif a wick tube,
and a wick elevating device, conîprising a revoluble toothed %ihefel
outside of the wick tube and adapted to engage the N'ick, with a
franie pivoted upon the wick tube and having a number adapted to
swing over and cover the end of said tube, and a triangular bar
joumnalled in the lower end of the fratrie and adapted to be engaged
hy the ratchet wheel, wherehy the framre is swung an(l d'e end of
the wick, tube is uncovered when the wheel i turne(l im one direc-
tion, ani the wheel is locked against turnimîg in the opposite direc-
tion as soon as the fraine is i)eriuitted to swing back, by tire dropping
of the wick, substanti-ally as described. 2nid. In a lamip humner, the
comrbination of a wick tube and wick elevating device, conhprising a
revoluble toothed wheel uutside of tlîe tube and adapted to engage
the m-ick, with a frame iivoted upon the wick tube and having a
perforated number adapted to sw'ing over and cuver the end of said
tube, said fratrne havin g a cross bar in its lower part adapted to be
engaged hy the toothed w heel s tii swing the fratrie and to uncuver
the wick tube, and also formnzn a stop, prevent ig downward turn-
ing of the wieck when the wick tube is covered, substarmtially as
described.

No. 69,120. Process of ?Iakilg Dongli.
(Procédé pou r fiirt la p4tc .)

William Stepheii Corby, Charles Iseral Corhy and Theodore ,Jacob
.Mayer, Al of Washington, IDistrict of Columubia, 27th October,
1900è; 6 years. (Filed l7th.Tuly, 1899.)

Cia i7n. -lst. In the airt of making dough for fermented bread, tire
hierein described prucess, which consists in internî;ingling the con-
stitmtents of the doug~h to forin a nîoist dough nmass, and, aft.er such
mass bas been formed, rapidly drawing out or separating fromt the
dough mnass portion after portion of such mnass, and couiining stich
po)rtions with the main mass, and continuing such operations unitil
the drawn-out portions assume sheet-like and shred-like forums of
great tenacity, at whatever -stage in the process, after the ingredi-
ents are formed into a mmist mnass of dough, snch draw%îig-ot
operation takes place, suîbstantially as set forth. 211d. In the art of
mnaking dough for fertnented brcad, the herein deseribed prucess,
which con-ists in conipleting the conibination o>f sulîstantially every
iarticle of tire gluten furming constituents of the fiour with the
1W uid, uîrior to any substantial breaking down or deleterions action
taking place in the duugh. and simutltanieoinsly dissemninating the
ferment, whereby there is effected a practically counplete hydration
of the gluten and dissemination of the ferment while the gluten
retains its strength, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In the art of
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>iiloyed ail of the gluten particles of the flour, thereby conîpleting
the hydration of the gluten, and siînultaneously disseminating the
yeast %vit1îin the said hydrated gluten, at one initial operation, and
l)rior to the dough being allowed to rise undec the influence of the
ferment, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In the art of înaking doughi
for fertnented or leavened bread, the herein described method of
niixing the dough ingredients and dydrating substantia]ly:all of the
glutenous constituents of the flour simultanefously and at one initial
operation, prior to the douigh being allowed to rise under the influ-
ence of the yeast or ferment, which consists in repeatedly shredding
or draNving on)it into shred, sheet, or menibranous formi of extremne
thickness, the mass of dough, and recomhiining the partitions thus
shredded or sheeted, substantially as set forth. 5th. In the ai t
of mnaking dough for fermnented bread, the herein described pro-
cess of treatin g doîîgh, which consists iii repeatedly drawing out
or shredding the mass of dough into sheets or membranes, and,
when these sheets becomie highly tenacious, folding thent one
upun anlother, thereby confining air hetween thein, and recoin-
bining tlîem intu tire main dough mnass, wheî-eby the entire mass
becomnes aerated, suhstantially as set fotth. (;tth. The hiereini
described process of dough treatment, which consist, first, ti rningh-
ing the ingredients ru forin a moist dough mass, second, in rapidly
moving such mass, or poîrtions thereof, successively, arounid an axle
of rotation, wiffi a centrifuga] speed, until sheet-like and shired-like
sul)-n'asses are formed, tiird, in recombiningsuch suhb-iias,;sesinito tire
general dough mass, and, fourth, continuing said sheeting and
shredding and recomhining operations rapidly to conipletely and
quickly distrihute the ferment and hydrate the gluten, substantially
as set forth. 7th. In the art of making dough, the herein descrihed
l>rocess, consisting, first, in muingling together the ingredients of the
dough and partially hydrating the gluten, formning a coherent dougli
mass. and then causing the said mass, or portions thereof, to move
rapidly around an axis of rotation witn a centrifugal speed, and
throwîng off, by centrifugal force, masses or portions of dough,
recombining these into the general dough mass, and repeating said
operations to comrplete the hydration of the gluten, substantially as
set forth. 8th. In the art of miaking dough for fermented or
leavened hread, the herein descrihed process, which consist-- in mix-
itig the flour and water, with the other ingrdients of the doughi, in
the proportions of 100 parts, hy weight, of fo Ur to approxiînately
87 parts, by M-eight, of water, and then, after they have become a
cohierent m-ass, completing the hydration (if substantially all the
gluten, and simultaneously dissoiriinatinig the yeast or ferment
within this hydrated gluten at une initial and continuons operation,
and prior to the dough being allowed to risc under the influence of
the yvast or ferment, substantially as set forth. 9th. In the art of
mnaking dough for fermnented or leavened bread, the hierein descrihed
îîmucess, mwhich consists in inechani-allv coi leting the interming-
ling of substantially aIl of the gluten of the dlour wî th water, there-
by coînpleting the hydration of the gluten. and simultaneousiy
dissemrinating the yeast or ferment m ithin the said hydrated gluten,
at one initial operation, and prior to the dough being allowed to rise
under the influence oif the yeast or ferment, then permitting the
(lough su mnade to rise, and then suh-dividing and baking the mairie
hefore any hreaking down or decomposition of the nigr*ogenouii
elements of the flour takes placé- under the action of the ferment,
substantially as set forth.
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No. 69,121. M~aehine for IisertingiMetaille Fastening.
(M1a ehitie pour insérer dc.4 chîiI/hs ýii ctlliq ta iq.)

The United Shoe Machinery Company, Nem, Jersey, assigniee af
Charles Henry Smith, New Bedford, Massachusetts, IU.S. A.,
27th October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1900.)

device, a pattera Cain, a folloNver actuated by said pattera Cain, and
a cai device interposed l)etween the inuer end of the feeding cievice
and the folloNver, coînhined Nvith a spring acting normnaiiy to atlove
the feeding device toward the center <if the~ pattern cati, and a stol) t
control the extent of each atoivenient of the feeding device. ]3th.
[n a machine of the clas8 descrîbed, a pattern cani, a fefcding device,
a leg hiaving a iiembetr provided withi a catni, and adapted in its
inovemients to permit the feeding device to retire froam contact with
the shoe beel preparatory to the returît of said fe-ding device into
its starting position, means intermediate said leg and said pattera
cain ta ensure two aiperative positions for said leg to tliereby ensure
two operative positions for the acting end of said feeding device.
l4th. la a machine of the class described, a feeding device, a leg
instrumental iii deterxntiing the operative positions af thle acting
end of snid feeding device, a spring connecte(d witii saidl ieg, and an
adjusting device ta change the tension o? said spring. l5i-th. In a
machine of the class descrilied, a feediag devîce, a leg instrumental
in (ictermiiaig the operative positions of the acting end of said
fec ding device, a spring canineùting with said ieg, conîbined with a
second sprnîg, connectmng said feeding device with said leg. 16th.
lat a machine of the ciass (lescrihcd, a feediag device, a pattera camn,
ineans to move it tii put the acting end oif the feeding device in either
of a piurality oif operative positions, and means to adjustably sup-
port said pattera cam. l7th. In a. mrachine (of the class described,
a feeding device, a pattern Camt, a foilower, a spring acting narmally
to put said foiiower ont of the range of movenierat of the said pattera
cani and thereby place the eari of the feediag device in its normal
position to en.sitre the insertion of a slug lt a row néarest the edge
of the stock, a device interposed iietiveea sajîl foilow-er and the muiier
end of the feeding rievice, and a stop) to litait the exteat of1 ack-
ward noveineat of the feeding device by the operator pressing the
stock against the acting end of said feeding device. l8th. Ia a
machine o? the clas8 descrilîed, a feeding device, a pattern cam,
actuating mnîs ta tiperate it intermnittîngiv to change the operative
position of the actiag ead of the feeding devîce, and a device under
the con trol oif the operatiir to tara said pattera cani independently
oif its actuiatîng ineans.

No. 69,122. Trmss. B(tlidçige herniaire.)

In i.--s.l a machine of the class described, ineans ta drive--
fastenings or slugs, a device to engage and feed. the stock, amdi neans
for coutroiliag said device whereby the stock is pssitioned ta receive
the slugs alternately in different rows. 2rid. la a machine of the
ciass dcseribed, nîcans ta drive fastenings or slugs, a deviee t(î
engage and feed the stock, tneans for coatralling said device where-
by the stock is positioned ta receive the slugs alternately ini (ifferent
rows, and alcalis to insure thaL the iflrst siug shail be driven an the
row aearest the edgc of the stock. 3rd. la a machine o? the class
described, neans to drive fasteniings or sltigs, a device ta engage and
feed the stock, neans for controlling said device wherehy the stock
is îiasitîaned ta receive the sltigs alternately iii different rows, anld
means ta position said parts ta drive the first siug in such row as
the olîcrator niay desire. 4th. lat a machine af the ciass descrihed,
a driver, a feediag device, ineans ta actttate it ta feed tie stock, and
ineans for varyiag automnaticaliy the position of said feediag device
ta cause fasteaings ta Lic iaserted aitcraateiy ia ditiereat rows. 5th.
lit a machine ofi the class descrihed, n driver, a clevice tii contact
wvitiî the edge of the stock and feed it, yielitg tacans; ta force
said ieeding de'.ice taward the oîteritot', stops tii determine
the positiuon of said device as the operatot, pre sses it back . ,

wîth the stock, and means caatroliig the aperatiuîn of said stophs
xvherehy the shoe is positiaaed ta receive the siugs or fasten-
tngs alterrnateiy in differeat raws. I;th. Ia a niachtine of the ciass
dcscribed, mneans ta drive a iasteniag or sig, a device tii feed th(,
stack, and means cîîatralliag said ieediag deî.ice Nvlereby the stock

is positioned ta receive ilugs alternately ta (lifferent ritws. 7th. lit(
a machine of tite ciass descritîcd, a feeding device a pattera catît,
tacans ta aperate it, a rani ieg, a foliawer engaged lîy said leg and
Co-acting with said cam ta change the positiona ai said leg and lira- «
vide for the insertion inta the stock ai slitgs at different distances 5

front the edge thereaf. 8th. lat a mîachine oft the class descrilîed, a
fedng device, a pattera Camn, mîeans ta îîpetate it, a cam leg, a Thte Rotrick Ait Ctshiuîn Triîss Coampanyv, assîgliev ii Rîtli> Williamt
follower engaged b ' said le g d ca-acting with said catît tii chtange B-rawae, WVashiagtîlu, ('olotahiia, U1. A,27tiî Octîîlîer, 110) ; 6
tite position of sai' d eg apraovide fît the insertiuon into the stîck er.(ie30hJly19.
of slugs3 at differeat di-stances iram the edge tiereof, and mtîans ta yula i. st.Vid T h .Jîintly, 1900. rsspdsbtataya
actuate said feeding device to mave the stock ami space the sltigs at Cii.lt h aittto îhatts td tlsaîmlya
the proper distances apart alatîg the edge of the stoîck. 9th* Ila a sec'1ified, ai a sîticli tiade ofa h aaî-carrtîsiîe mnetai, tie saine beitîg
machine ai the class descrihed, a feedting defvice a liattert caîti, corîfortîîed tii the îîad and haviîîg tttîtlrtîtred edges bettriag lipta
ineans ta miîve it, a Cala leg acting iip iii tice ixîner end ai F:aici feee- the rearmwal if the iail, latit letateit,îi tliet-efi tîtî, anud a plate sectîred
ing devîce, and means ta control the position ai saîd Catît leg with tii sîtch rear wall atnd servimîg the doloîe fîttîction ai holdling ti.c
relation to the eanter ofi saîi pattera cama ta therehy place tie actittg shield iii place, and alsit ofi iiîraîin a atleams ofi attalchait it af the
ead af thte feeding device alternatelv in different operatîve postitons. truss spîruig, stilistantîallY as descrîlsd. 2aîl. A trinsi. iîad conîpl-is-
lOth. In a tmaclhiae ai the class described, a feeding device, a ptatterni ing a hîîlloxw, petttaîemitly itîthiteil îîlrad, the rear wall af whiieh
camn, a follaoî et actuated by said pattern catît, and a catît device is, îiravîdeui %ith a tictallie pllate, a ietallic shield inelositîg the caoi-
mterposed betweea the feeding de vicle and the iîtllit'vî. llth. la "ex Od(e iof the pad, attd havitîg it.s cilges tutmîed ilader the beariag
a machine of the class described, a feeding dlevice, a lattera canti, il, gainst tîte rear wall af thîe îîai, and a plate slighitlN hîtger, cir.cita)fer--
iollower actuated by said pattera cam, and a cam device interpose(i eîîtially, tItan thte rear ofi the iall, tîetwem htich plate anîd the rear
hetween the feediag device and the follower, cointtiaed w ith a spîritîg wall att(i tue pail the flage otf the stiield ',-,%y wtrk, siitstaiitially as
acting nornially ta inove the ieeding device towaril the centeraof tiedsrld 3rd. A trass îad cîîtnjrisittg a hllw, îertnatî,eintly
pattern oam. l2th, Ia a machine of the class de(-scribed, a ieedimtg iutfhîted, rubher pail, tIie rear m'all of whiicl is jitovided Nvith a inetal-
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lic plate, a îîîetallic slîield itîcltitng the colîvex sitle oif the pad, and be tever.,ed.
having its edges turned anti iearing against the i ear %wail of the pad, at buth ends,
anti a pilate slighitly larger, circuinferentially, thani the rear of the
pad, andi having its ixuier face cliantieleti out to provide space in
wlîiclî the flange of the shield inay work, subletaxîtially as (lescriltet.

No. 69,123. Ejector. (ffegteur.

'2?

Willhan D). Labiadie, Soiuth Beutl, Inidiania, anît Jttscîîh Gctorge
J)îck, i c, Wisctunsin, lthl iii the 1-S. A., 27thi ( )t-tohcr,
1900; 6 ycans. (Filt-d 29th Meiten4re, 1900.)

Iniî. lt.L an etttr. a butdy (ir fraîne îîrovitled with a1 htîri-
ztontal pîartitiomn ivhieli divides thie fraijie tir bîody ittt two seliarate
and distinct chainbers, frtîn each of îvhiich tbc watcr is jeesu
stantially as shown. 2)nt. In an cector, a botdy tir franie 1 îrovidcd
%vitli a horiztontal partirition iF, whicli cextends sttiîstatitiallv iu a hune
ivitit the centre of the watt-r itilet, anti which piartititon ilivides the
botdy ut, fraine initu two sevarate anti distinct chaînhcîs froni lîtti
or only one tif whîiclî tht- water i., ejected te pi resstire of the
steani, siibstantially as descuihieti. 3rd. lIi aul ejecttir, a boudy tir
fraie provideti îithi a par-ttitin îvhicli tlivttles it ito twî seuiarate
and distinct cinîlîcs, conîlîined with a tuibe which is screwed inito
antd thrtttglî the piartitioni, a steattu ejeettîr ttube, anîd a uiseharge
nozzle, subliitially as set f<îrtlî. 4th. In an ejectur. a1 reveisalîle
tlischarge ntie, ctîtnlined with the tube througlî Nvliih iîtth the
water and steani are forced, suiistauîtially as sljiecifiedi. :îtli. Lu ani
ejector, a reversihile tîlselarge nu-izle, and the bodty or fraine lutu
which une- end of tlîe iit-,zle is scrcwctl andt wlîiclî is 1 irîvided witli a
httrizontal partition, etinibincti Nith tie tube L anîd the steani ejeu-
tor tube .1, sîtbstatîtiallv as slîtwn. f;th. Iu au ejet-tur, a tlischa.rge
nozzle prtivitlet with a flatige near <tue enid auid wlîîcl i., screw
threaded its euîtire surface îptîti eacli sitie of the fiatige, te ipe
ittt N%,Iich tone cetI of the tîtizye Is screwetî, and thte frautie pitivdetl
witlî a htonizontal pîartition wliîch (livides the fratue into twti selmar-
ate auîd distinct chatibers, froîn otie or iîttl of mwhich the water iay
lie ejcrcd, aîîd whichi partititon extends iii a line wvith the itilet for
the water, antI the tuble L wliiclî extentîs tlrutughi and is sîilpîrted
by the partition, combined îvithi the steauui tube J1, suhîstantially as
set forth.

No. 69,124. Revolvlng Cylinder lEngine.
(Cy1iîclre d, mac/i ft ià i-peur.)

Jatmes 1). McFairland and JTohn Btuckman, lîîth tif San Franciscoi,
Califtirnia, (U.S.A., 27th Octuher, 1900 ;i6 years-.. (Filet il(]î
Octtiber, 1900.)

(7 ns.--lst. The ct)ubination lu anl engine of radially tiisîîosci
cylitudersî, a whcel and a central shaft with relatioin tu wh ch it is
titrnall, with the rim tif which whccl the cylinders arc cunniectet, a
secoînd sliaft having inlet aitt outlet passages for the îîrtiîelling
miediunm, rings eucl(isiiig tht shaft with which rings thelhullow pistoîn
rtîds of the cylin(ler cunineet, a sîceeve interpitsetid -we the rings
and the shaft having slots which cîtincitie îîeriîidically wîthi the lias-
sages intht shaft and tioFe leading to the htlluw pistonu rtode whervhby
the propîelliîîg mteditum is adunittetl anti exhausteti, anîd nieeliatîisnî
whereby said siceve nîay be tîîrnetî tii change the pousitionî uf the
siots with relatioîn to the inlet anti otîtet passages and the engine

2uid. lu ain ugine. ratlially disptisetl cylinders closed
hii ow p jistonî rtels exteîîding t bri ughl stiîthiîg Iox(-,

andI connecting with a source (if supply eccentric to the centre abolit
wvhich the eylinders arc revoluble,. sait! piston rods having independ-
ec passages longitudinally throughi thein, one of said passages coin-
muniiicating with the cylinder space, upun (one side of the piston, and
th(- other with the cylinder space upoui the opposite side. 3rd. The
conîbination. iu aul engine of radially disposed cylinders having closed
ends, a wvleel, a central shaft with relation to whichi it is turnable,
and with the ilin of wvhiehi wheel tic cylinders are connected, a
second shaf t ecccutrically locateti witli relation tu the lirst shaft
having inlet and outiet passages for the propelling mnediumi, rings
enclosing Uie shaft. hollow pistoin rods extending tlîrough stufllng
boxes lu the muner heads of the cylinders and having independent
passages theretîrougl cunimnniiicating resîîectively wvith the cylinder
chatibers upon uopposite sides of the pistont, inigs cnclosing the
sîîpply shaft with w'hieh rings the lîîllow pîistoîn nids conneet, a
sîceve interîiused lîetwecni the rings aitt the shaft having slots Mwhichi
coincidle pet iodically with the passages iii the shaft, and thuis lcading
tii the holltiw piston rtîds Nwhertelîy the pîropelling miedium is alter-
na:tely a1lîtteýd anti vxhawosted from the 01p1posite sides of the piston.

No. 69,125. Ploutgl. (Clîarruc.)

Ya - 3

0: J4~

Philip S. Mcllae, 'Murven, Gcorgia, U.S.A., 27th October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l9th September, 1900.)
Chi uti. -lst. lu a devic;ý of the cliaracter set fortli, the comblina-

tion of a bcd beaîn having pairs oif openings thcrethronghi at the
front and rear extreinities, seliarate stantdards adjpastably mounted
lu the frotîî ptair of opeîiings and having cu tltivating devices
thereon, and a yoke standard having poîrtions thereof -adjîîstahîly
inintetl iu the rear pair of (ipenings antI als(i providcd with a culti-
vating device. 2nd. Iîî a device of the cliaracter set forth, the
ctîîbination of a hed-beain lhaving front and rear openings therein,
dogs with tlepcndiîîg pourtitons extcnding into the saîd îîpenings aud
1 îruxided w'ith clîîtch teeti, separate stantdards jirovided with
clutch teýetlî on the upcer extreinities theruof ti) adjustably coini-
citie xith the tectlî on the depcnding portion tif the saiti dogm aîîd
îinivided with cultivation device.s, a rear yoke standard having
potrtions siinuilarly adjîtstahîlc in the rear ouîeningsand with dogs
ha ving a like construction as those ou thc front tîpcnings and a cuil-
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tiVating device carried by the said yoke standari. 3rd. In a de-
vice of the character set forth, the coînbinatiouî of a bed beani hav-
ing front and rear vair of openings therein separiate standards carry-
ing cultivatîng devices adjustably iriouîîited in the said fr-ont pair of
openings , a rear yoke standard having opposite imitions adjustably
inounted in the rear pair of openilgs aîîd provided with a citivat-
ing device, said parts beiîîg movabie and interchangeable, aîîd
iimeans for bracing the standards. 4th. In a device of the chiaracter
set forth, the combination of a lied heau-., front anci rear stanîdards
adjustaly and remiovably inounted therein, anîd brace rods iox'
abiy attached to opposite sides of bed beani and the said standards.
Oth. lIi a device of tue- character Net forth, the conîbination of a
bed beain having front and s-car standards adjustably and reîaiov-
ably mouîîted there-in, opposite rods remnovably connected to the
-sides of the bed beain and the standards and having angular dlec-
tions at internsediate points, and other side rods connected to the
oPposite portionîs of the rear standards and tue sides of the bed
beam, the said latter rods crossing the tirst nîeitioiied ones. tith
[n a device of the character set forth, the conîbination of a bed
1sain hnving front ami rear piairs oif opening extendling there-
through, plates fornuing the oiter endl wallN for the said openings
mnetalic bands surrouinding the said bcd beam an dengaging the
Opposite extrenîities of the plate, Ind standards adjustably mouîîted
iii the said operîîngs and having cultix ating <levices thereoii.

No. 69,126. Ii(ombtistibIe Lampw te(k.
(Mèehe de lampe.)

Adoft Albrecht, 4 Grirmi street, Berlin, Prussia, 27th October,
1900 6 years. (Filcd 31st ,January, 1900.

Cliiit.-A process for rendering laînp wicks inconmbustibile and
increasing the suction powers of the saine, which consists in flrst
.saturatîn g the wick with a, solution of a tmagnesium saIt, then
treating thie saine w'îtl a solI.tioli of an alkaline sait and thus pro-
(licing a lirecipitation oif an insoluble sait of niagnesinîn on the
fibres of the %vick, substaiîtially as described,

No. 69,127. Apparatus for Washling Ftbrotis Waterlis.
(A4ppareil à lai ver les erejres.

.Jameis Ilunter Anijadale, 1>olton, Milothian, Scotliin<, 27th
October, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 19th February, 1900.)

Cia iu.-In coînhînationi, a trougb, a druxui înounted therein,
lmeans for rotating the driiîîî, ribs projecting frin said trîîugh and
leather rings carried by the druin to pîress flrmly against said ribs
andî prevent the passage of water, sîîbstantialiy as described.

by the tiller nîay be connected tii a jar andl the- jar carried thereby.
3rd. A fruit jar filler including a funnel Lîaving a funnel tube, a

é (z

- f

haise )ii'(vided with (cicuînfer-entially disposed apertures and sur-
rounîliig the funnel tii lie, and a substantially U sbaîîed clamnp ex-
tending througb ani working in the apertures c4f the base whereby
to engage a jar neck. 4th. A fruit jar tiller ciinsisting of a funnel
iicltdiing a f unnel tube, a base attached to the f unnel and surround -
ing funnel tii the tubme and provided with apertures thereiiî, and a
spring clamnp working in the apertures in the base. îth. The comi-
bination wvith a funnel, of a base provided with circunferentialiy
(lisiioseil apertures an<l extending below the apertures as a gauge for
aclamnp, and a ciaînp inounteil in the apertures and extending into

the interior of the base so as to engage a jar neck, when the base
encloses the saine. 6tli. A fruit jar tiller consisting of a bowl aper-
tured et the bottomi thereof, a tulme attacheil to the bottoîni of the
buiwl at the aperture thereof, a base proî'ided with cîrcumiferentially
disposed apertures and secured tii the bowi uîd surrounding the
tube, and a substantialiy U-shaiied spîring clamp~ extending through
the apiertures in the base t(i the interior thereof and îiroiecting
throiigh at oppiosite sides of the base.

No. 69,129. Grain DrUi Tube. (Tiilie pour sem)oirs,.]

r ti~ r

.Johin W. Puindexter, Cynthliana, K•entucky, U.S.A., 27tii October,
1900 ; y; eaî's. (Filed ]!)th Se;itemiber, 1900.)

U('oim. îst. A coiiinenl grain orn tubme andl cîip made or M'ire
No. 69,128. Friait Jar Filler. (Emitoanffir Polir* ;ei i'r() coiied sîîiraliy to, forîin the tube, anul the cuip, bcwing forined by lîiops

in the wire, the wire strands lying in contact, siibstaniitaiiy as de-
Jouiu H. Asblîauigl, andl Cheever iL. Webster, botlî îf Indliania- scribed. 2nd. A grain drill tubie foriried oif %vire coileil spirally an(d

ipolis, Indiana, 11. S. A., 27tlh October, 1900) ;f years. (Fiied 'the adjacent coils lying iii contact with eaei other, the discharge
21th Scîîteinber, 1900).) end of the tube being of greater flexibility than the upper end, sîîb-

Mliî.-lst. A fruit jar tiller includiiig a fiiuuel, a base provided stautially as descrilied. 3rçl. A grain tubme fomne<1 of s>iirally coiled
%vith apertures exteniding .irciiînfereiîtiailly, and a clamni iîinted ivire, a flap valve sectired to the dîscharge î-nd of the waid tubie, said
su îvably in the apertures of thv base. '2nd. A fruit jar tiller in- valve cinsisting oif a ihisl, iingedl tii the, miiter coiu if the tube, sîîh-
cliîding a funnel 1 îruvidcd mith aii apertured biase' and a fiinel tube stantialiy as iiescribed. 4tIî. % c<imbined grain di iii tube and cul)
%vitliin the base, anti a clamip working in the apertured base, where- forined oif xvire coiled spiraily to forai the tuibe ami t.he, cup) being
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ormed b)y loopý of %vire inilarger gauige than the wvire f rom svhich the
ube is formel, substaiitiallv as <lescribed. 5th. A grain drill tube

made of wvîre coiled spîra-i)ly anîd having the adjacent coils in contact
with other, the recvivin- eui of the tubv being llare(l, as and for the
purl)ose set forth. Otb. The e îmbîneiitd grain drill tube and eup
coniprîsing the coilel svire tuibe and the senîi-c 'vlind rical cul) liel by
the resîhlent ululer coiIs of the tube, substantially as <b'scribed. 7th.
A grain drill tube nmade of Nvire coiled sîîirally with an atg-itator and
protector, substantially as <lescri bed.

No. 69,130. Traiettoi Estgluie. (L9oîoiobilc #i traction.)

at the endls of the sîîkes, feet carried by the joints. rolle",
pivotted to the spokes, and means for forcing the rollers
outîvards as the feet approacb the grotund anti gui<Iing theuin beneath
the rail. lotIî. 'lhe coîxubînation of a vehicle body, a lever pivotted
to thue bo ]y ani supîporting it. a guide fixed to the l>o-dy, a rail, a
a piî vot at the mîiddle oif the rail working in tbe guide, spîring counc-
tions between the lever aud rail, a dise pit otted to the hod(y, guides
on the (lise, spokes working ou the guides. sjîrings tending to draw
the sîsîkes iîîwar Is, universal joints at the ends of the sîiokes, feet
carrieti by the joints, rollers pivotteti to the shuokes andi
mxuans for forcing the rollers outwards as the feet apîiroaeb
the grouind, and guidiuug tbeui iunath the rail, il tb.
TIbe combination oif a vebicle b o-iy. a lever 1tivotte<l to the
bodly aîud supîportiug it, a rail, spriîug connectins between the lev er
auud irail, feet carried by the boKdy, ujeans for îîlacing the feet success-
ively on tbe grounid, rollers piv'otetl to the feet and supporting the
rail, and spriug connections betweeni the and the body lever. l2th.
The coînibination <if a vehicle body, a lever l)ivoted to, the body and
supporting it, a rail, spring connections hetwee-n the lever and rail,
a (lise pivotte<l to the bod. guiles oui the dise, siiokes worlking in
the guides, sî<rings tending to draw the spoýkes iuuwards, feet piv'oted
to the spokes, rollers pivoted to the sixokes, nueans forcing therollers
outwards as the feet ai eproach tbe ground anud guiding theni beneath
the r'ail, and spring connections between the body and the lever.
l3tlî. 'l'lie conîbination of a veluîcle bo(dy, a lever pîvoted to the
bîody andi suîpporting it, a guide fîxed to the body, a. rail, a p)ivot at
the nodle oif the rail %vorking in the guide, spring connections
between the lever anti rail, feet carried by the body, ineans for
îîbuciuîg the feet successively on the ground, rollers pivoted. to the
feet and supporting the rail, and spring connections between the
body and the lever. l4th. The combination of a vehiele body, a
lever îivoted to the body and suppowting it, a guide fixed tri the
body, a rail, a pivot at the muddle of the rail %vorlig, n u
guide sl<ring connections between the le-ver and rail, a disc
îîivotted to the body, guides on the disc, spokes working in the
guides, sfîrîngs tendiîug tri traw the sî<okes inwvards, feet pivoted to
the spîokes, rollers îiivotted tii the s1 î<' nueans for forcing the
rollers outwards as the feet apulroati t:u. gr- tnd and guiditng thern
beneath the rail, and slîring connections is',tweeit the body and the
lever. l5th. The cobination of a vehicle body, a lever pivotted to
the body and supporting it, a rail, slîring connectious hetiveeu the
lever and rail, a dise jus «ted tu thue body, guides on the dise, spokes
working in the guides, springs tending to draw the spokes iniwards,
uni versal joints at the euls of the spokes, feet carried by the joints,
rullers lîivoted to the sîiokes, uneans forcing the rollers outwards as
the feet aptîroacu the gruîund and guiding then beneath the rail,

Braunah Jo.ielîli Dijîlock, 53 Asley (ardens, We-stuî<inster, Miîddle- andii(in onnOections tieLN CVI tI e. ody and the le% er. iLl1,i. l niC
sexImgland, 27th ()ct.ober, 1900; Gyears. (Fldlt ~ conbination tif a vebicle body, a lever pivoted to the' body and sup-sexe 18 ;<uy orting it, a ouide flxed tî the bodv, a rail, a pivot at the ioiddle of

1900.) 'Ç
tbe rail wvorkung in the guide, su<ring connectionus be-tween the lever

Ciji.lT. fle comlinatioîî of a vehicle lbodV, an oseillating and rail, a dise jîivoted tç the body, guides on the dise, spokes work-
rail îîivotted tii it, feet cairried by it. ««'ans for jcigthe feet soie- ing in the guides. springs rending tî< draw the spokes inwards, uni-
eessively on thte ground and rollers îivotted to thenfeet aud sîîî- ver-ai joints at tlîe ends of the spokes, feet earried by the joints,
porting the rail. 2nd. 'l'lie conibinarion tof a vehicle body, an axle rîîllers îivoted to tbe siiokes, uneans for forcing the rollers outwards
and a rail carricil bw ilt, a (lise îivotted oui the axie, guides, on the as the feet apînroach the grouuid and guiding then beneath the rail,
dise, siiokes wctrking in the guides, feet pivîtttedtl h the sîsukes, auud s;tring connections between. the body and the lever.
means for placîig the feet suiecessively on the gr<ttui( and rollers
pivotted to the feet and sulilorting the rail. 3irt. Iu a foot.fttr soji- No. 69,131. Fire Extinguliher. (Extincteur d'inendie.)
ing a vehuicle, tue cttumbiiîatittn of a botx, a bîlock free to mîve îuuside
the boux, a sîîîkî' aîol a uiîiversal joint eouînectiuig the sîtoke to the
block. 4tii. In a foot fur suppîlying a vehicît', tlie cotnbinatiouî of a
box, a bloek having a sphîerical recess iii its top1 fiee to muove inside
the box, an iîîverte-d cul) restiiug oui the block anud also frete ttî nove
iii the bo)x, a seconud cul) inside tue tirst, a sjîoke aud a hall «n theB'r
eîîd of the sîîke fittiîig iuiside the recess anud the, iuiner eup. 5th.
The eoibinatiou of a vehuicle boudy, a lever îuivotted tt tht iwsxly anti
auud supluouting it, a rail, spriiig connectioîns Itetîveen the lever and ___
rail, feet carried hy the body, ineaus for ilacing the feet successive-
Iv on tue grîuîînî anti rollt'rs uivott d ti thte feet auîd suppo>rtiiug thi
rail. th. The cuinîluination «f a vehuicle body, a lever iivotted to
the body aîud s<utuorring it, a rail, sjriigeîunecti- ns iîetween the
lever anti rail, a (lise ti.ttdto the bo<dy, guides <<n the dise, sptkes
wo rkiug iii the guides, sj<rings tendiîig to draw the sîtokes inwvards,
feet îiivotted to tlîe sîsîkes, rutîlers îiivcîtted tii the s1stkes auud nîeais
for foîrcing the' rolleis tutwards as thue feet aî<îtrtiaceh apiuuoaclu thie
grouud auud guiding tht-ut beuîeatli the rail. 7th. 'lhe combîiîîatiou
of a velicle buody, a lever pivtitted toi the body anud sîiîîpor)Itiug it, a
guide fixed tî the body, a rail, a 1 ivîît at thie îiuldlt' of thte rail
working iii the guide', spring coninectioins h<ttween t1îe lever anid rail,
feet earried by tlue luodiy, miuias foîr placing the feet sueeessively oni
the grouuud anud rollers -tîtd to thi' feet anid supp~orting the irail. a '
8. The eonihinatioîi <f a veluiele bo<dy. a lever îivotdt h hutdy
and supjstrtiuig it, a guide fixetî to the body, a rail, a pivot at thte
mîiddle of tht- rail svr in i the guide, spirihug coninections betweeuu
the lever aîud rail, a dise hivtttd to tht' body, guidhes tut tue dlise,
spokes workiiig on the guiites, s)uriuigs teiiiîig tît traw thesjks
inwards. feet îuivottt'd tii tht, sîîokts, rîtîleus îiivotted tii the sîok1 es ' d NeakNes.eryUSA,2tîO-
and ineans for forcinug the rîtîlers ouitwaruis as the feet aiuiu'uach the I'uancelia E~ugeuîe 0goeu, Nak e esy ... 7hO
groîiuîd and guiding tiienu heieath the< rail. 9th. The combliîîatiou ober, 1900 ; (; ye-ars. (Filed lOth March, 1900.)
<if a vehiele bîody. a lever îîivnîtted tii tlîe boîdy a( supîportinug it, a Glaiui. -lst. An iîivertible tire extiuîguisher comp<rising a solution
rail, spring connuectionus hîtteuthe lever anti rail, a dise îîivotted ve.ssel, an a-id receix-er suitably supîuîrted iii a vertical Imoitioui
to the body, guides on the (lise, sîîokes wtirking iii tlue guides, 1 witluin the solution vesse], a funîuel sliaîed yielding îiaphragmn
springs tending to draw the spokes iriwards, îuniversal joints s rranged withiu tîe solutionu vessr'l ,,.ith its apex norunally un close
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proxiînity to the miouth of the acid receiver. means for retaining
said diaphragin in position within the solution vessel, and a weiglit
situated wholly within and fixed ti) the diaphragin at the apex
thereof, the uaid weight heing capable under normal conditions of
seating the apex of the diajîhragm upon the mnouth of the acid
reci ver to close and seal the saine, and of unseating the apex of said
diaphragm front the nîouth of t he acid receiver upun the extinguisher
being inverted or upset, as herein spexcified. 2nd. In an invertible
lire extinguisher, the comination of a solution vessel, a funnel
shaped diaphragni of yielding material within the solution vessel, a
cal) for the solution vesse), the said cal) being uîrovided with
a catch, as 1, aîîd a central orifice, and adapted to hold said
diaphragin in place within the solution vesse], a weight situiated
wholly within the diaphragîn and secured to the apex the-reof, a rod
rigidly secured to and projecting uipward f romt said weight through
the central orifice oif the cap, and a button rotatably inounted on
the ioter end of said rod, the said button having a memiier adapted
to engage said catch upon said hutton being suitably rotated, sub-
stantiallyv as herein specifled. 3rd. In an invertible lire extiiîguish-er,
the combýination oif a solution vessel having a neck irovided with ait
interior annular ledge, a funinel shaped yieldine diaphragmi having
a flange at its upper edge adaîited to engage said ledge, a detached
guard let into said diaphragm and having ant annular flange adapted
to engage the tiange of the diapihragmn, the said gujard being suitably
shaped to admit of inward and outward folding uf the apiex purtion
o)f the diaphragin and outward folding only ut the upper portion of
said diaphragmn, a weight sitîîated wholly %vithin and fixed tii the
apex uf the diaphragm, and measîs for retaining said diaphragîîî and
said guard relatively in place within the solutioni vesse), substant-
ially as herein specified.

No. 69,132. Fire Extinguleher. (E.rtincteuir d'incendie.)

Thle Fire Extiîîguiier Mantifactiiring Conmpanîy, New York City,
assignee of Ernest Frederic 'Steck. Chicago, Illintois, U.S. A.,
27th October, 1900; f6 yeaus. (Filed llth lutte, 1900.)

CI1uuîmt.-1st. li a lire extinguisher the cotribinatuon of a tank, a
chenîical bottle, a two pari hottle basket or holder lîîcated in said
tank and lîaving its niembers lîinged together near tlîe upp)sr end of
the bottle in said bottle basket auîd itteans opîerated lîy the itove-
tment uf one oif said nuenibers for holding tlîe bottle in îîlace iii the
iither tuteinber, substantially as set foi-th. 2îîd. In a ire ex titîguisher
the conîbination. of a tanik, a chentical bîîttle, a bottie basket having
a hiîîged hale pirovided îvith a projectioni adapted to coîne against a
piart of tîte hottle when. the bale is iii its noîrmîal piosition, for holding
the hottle iii place when the tank is, invîerteil, suibstauutially as set
fîîrtu. 3rd. lit a lire extinguisher, the combination. of a taîîk, a
clientical bottle, a tvi> part bîîtt)e bîasket or holder une îîf uvhicli
parts is provided with a slot and the other with a projection adapted
tii enter said slot axid engage with the bottle whei the nieutuhers of
the basket are iii their ntornmal po)sitioni, substaîîtially as set forth.
4th. lii a ire extiniîtisher, thte combnitation ut a tanîk, the ca) 3,
having the stopper guide 15 on the îînder side thereof, the hangers
4 depeuiding froin said cal) and luaving the pirojection., Il and 13
respectively, the lîîg 12 on tîte projectioin 11, a basket hinged to
said hauigers 4 and having tîte slot 10 for receiving the lug 12, a
hottle iii said bas4ket engaged by said luig 12, the catch 14 on said

basket for eigaginig tlîe projection 13 and the stopper 9, substant-
ially as set forth.

No. 69,133. Rock Dri. (Machine' t pcrccr,.)

The Rand D)rill Comîtpany, New York C~ity, assignee of Robert L.
Aînbrose, North Tarrytowvn, both oif Çeîv York, U.S.A., 27th
October, 1900; fi years. (Filed lXth January, 1900.>

Cliiii.-lst. la a. rock drill, the combination with a cylinder, a
piston, and a valve for cîintrîîl)ing the admission and exhaust of the
motive tluid thereto, of nechanisun foîr reversing the position of the
valve at or near the end of each stroke of the pi ston, and an inde-
pendeint short stroke contrivance formning a cushioning device lîy
ineans oif whlich the position of the valve may be reversed at a point
iii the stroke interînediate of the points at which reversa) of the
valve by the main valve ollerating means is prodiioed, substantiallv
as specifled. 2nd. li a rock drill, the combmnation with a cylindei,
a piston, and a valve for c(iîtrllling the admnission and exhaust of
the motive flîuid thereto, of nîeans operated by the piston to move
the valve at or near the end of a ful)) ttroke of said piiston, and an
elactic pressure controller, by the manipulation of which, pressure
is applied to niove the valve intermiediate of the full ;troike of the
pistuon, suhstantally as spîecified. 3rd, In a roick drill, tîte comtbi-
inatioin ivith a cylinder, a piston, and a valve for controlling the
adnmission and exhaust of the muotive Ibuid tîtereto, of a rocker or
ta)ipet o;îerated by the piistoin to miove the valve at or near the eund
of a fu<l) stroke of the piston, and ayi elasu.ic pressure conrroller, by
the manipiulation of which, pressure may be appilied to the valve to
inove saine interuxiediate of a fol) stroke'of the piston, substaîutially
as specifled. 4th. In a rock drill, tlîe c<imbination wvith a cylinder,
a piiston, and a valve for controlling te admission and exhauist of
the motive flnid thereto, of a r<icker <ir tappet operated by contact
with the pistoin to nuove the valve at or near the end of a ful)) stroke
of tile piisto)n, and anl elastie pressure controlled by the mianipuilation
of whieh pressure, applied by the moveijent oif the piston, uuîay lie
appilieîl, independently of the action oîf the said Pistoîn oni the
roýcker, to the valve to m<îve saine interunediate of the full stroke uf
the pistoil, substaiitially as spiecitied. 5th. lit a roîck drill, the coin1-
bination with a cylinder, a piston, aîîd a valve contr<illing the
aILtiission and exhaust of tlîe umotive fluid tiiereto, of nîcans
ot)erated by the pistoni at the end of its stroke ti i nove the valve in
ome direction, ani) means wheieliy an elastie liressure niay lie appied
to îîî0î e tue( val ve iiiftle oppossite direction )irior to its cuîîpletion
oif a ful) stroke and iniiiediately upîin its release frout the action îîf
the pistonî ojierated uuîeaîus. suilstaîîtially as speciried. fiti. li a<
rotk drill, the coiibinatioîî wvatl a cylinder, a pistoîn, and a valve for
coiitrolliiig the admnissioni anîd exliauist of the motive fluui< tlereto,
of a rocker or tapp~et ojierated lîy thle piston at the end of its stroke
tii nove tile valve iii one directiuon, and mneans uvhereby an elastic
pressure iay lie applied to înîîve the valve iii the îi)posite directiîn,
)iriiir to its coinpîletion of a fuîll stroke and inîiinediately uipul itR
uclvase fronît the actioîn oif tlîe ta)ipet, subrtantially as spîecifle<l.
7th. Iii a iecipirucating erigiiie, the coitbinatiori witlî a cylinder, a
piston an<l a distribtiimg valve, of piorts for the admtission and ex-
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hiaust of tlie motive tliîid fi> and froin the cYliiider and ineais for
closing the exlîaust at one eou <of the cvliîîilr iridcîîcxsdetlv oif the
distributing valve, wvhereliv the com rexsain oif the mîotive fluid wi'll
loove the said distributilig v alue, solistantîally as suecified. 8th.
In a recipiricating enineî tlie combilinat 1oui wifli a cyliiider, a piston
and a recip~rîîcatixîg valve, oif ports for the admnis-siun and exlm;ost oif
tlie <motive fluid tii and froni 0wi eyiioder, ciiutrold lîy ,ali valve
and anl indejiendent valve arramîged l ii the exhaost îsîrt whlereliy the
mad exlîaît po<rt ioay lie elimsei indeîîeisieît <if tlic recijirooiw ing
valve tii siiorten the strokue <f the englue, substantiallY as sîîecilied.
tl. I n a reùipiricating englne, the coî,binatiîîn %viti a, eylinder

and a piston uîf a.n inlet fo<r the fîiiti% c fluid, twio adîîuissii
pomrts for aimnitting tire miotive flhuiid to the front or mv ar
of the saio pistonî in the cylinder as the p o iurts are
alteruafcly conunecte(] with the sajid inlet, twîî eximauti
poirts fior exhausting the said moiîitve flij as the said
exhaust piorts are alternately cîonetcd svit tie riqisecti se atiiiiiion
irts, a reciprocatiiig salve for alternatelv' ciiuuccting the sal

admiision portsý h e inlet, and ssifh the exhaust, anîd ais ioule-
piendlent valve pruîvided iii ((le of saiml exiiisr puorts, wviîerelîy thie
complressions of the motive fluid Nvill miove flic said recijîrîcatîing
valve-, suhstantially as specitied. lOtIs. In a rcci procating engilue,
the couibinafion svith a cylinder, a piston andl a reciprocating valve,
of ports for flic admissiosn and exhauut of the motiveu- Iid tii and
fron flic cyliniter contrîilleîl bis said valve, an indepeuident svalve
arranged ili the exliaust ptirt svhýereby tire coumplresion oîf flie motive
fluid %will liiove flic said reciprocating salve and stuops foîr limiiting
the( îiiivenîcîif uf the valve w hereby suoflicie-it oj)eiing la left svheni
the valve is in closed postiiîn to permit the osam-<f superfiioms
mîotive fluid, substantially as specified. llth. In a îccipruîeatiiig
engine, tise conlibinaf ion w% ith a c lindcî-, a, pistonu, a valve elianîber
having a cyliuîdrical bore, a cvlinîirical puistuon valve arlaîted tii reci-
lmrmcatc therelît, and admis-ion aîîd cxlsaust pmrts, of anl indejîeîidcît
valve arrangeul in one of said exhaiut po<rts, a.od a c<îîînni iiicatioîî1
betwcen thc said exiîaust pmorf and the vavle clianîlser iii front oif tlîe
cliîdrical lei-fou valve wiîeretiy the comîpressiono <f the nmotive
tluiid svill rnuîve said esîliîdrical valve, substaîîtiailv as sjîecitied.
l2tis. li a reciprocating cîîgiîîe, tlic eoîibiîîation %vifli a cylinder, a
pi!stoni, a valve cliamber liaving a cylindrical bore, a cs-liîîdrical
pistîîn valve adaîsfed fui reu-prcte thereiîî, and admîissioin anid
exlîaust ports, (if a rocker oiîerated 1)y the saut pîiston fs tio e i
valve at or mîcar the cnd of a fuîll stroke if flic pistuon, and ail inde-
penodent valve arrasîgeul in une of flic sajul exliaust lirts shîem
the compression (if flic motive tlîîid svill iîose the said es-lindrical
pliston valve iindcpendeîifly of said rocker, suîsfantiallv ats»sîî-citied(
l3tiî. Iii a rîîck dirill, the cîmîbiiiaiou Nvifli at eviiiuer, a piistoun, a
valve cîaîmer having a evlindrical bore, a cylindrical piston valve
adapiteul to, recil)r<cate flîcrein, aîîd atdniis;ioîîi and exîaut, por«t, oif
a rocker isîerated by, the said plistuon to nîuîve the val uc at i ueam-
flic enîu of a fuîll strîike of flic piston, anîd ais indeîieîiîlct valve,
aýrrauiged in oue oîf the exiîaust p) )rf, s Ldd \ýsve beinig siring, alfiîateul
iii one direc-tion svhercb 'v sa<ie is niîurîally lîcîtI oplen, bot idalit-u
fi lie cluîsed a-gains-,t the tcn-ioii uîf said spring wlîeîî dcsired to cloîse
ftie said port iiidepcîidently oif fth- said rocker, snlsstaîitially as

spetid 4fh. In a rock drill, fhe conubinatioui wifii a cylinder, a
piston and a vavle foîr coîitrîing tire adiîîis-iion and exsaust (if flic
nmotive floid tlîcrf<, of ieans oîîîrateul li the piistosn to îîîums the
valve af or near the end of a full strnîke of said psiston, air Plasfic
pressure couifrcller. bY tIse manipuilation oif which, lpressuîre is
apîiîd fi) iove flic valve îuîrî-diate îîf flic full stroke <if flic
piston, aîmd inians for aiitoiinatically retorning flic elastic pressure
coiitruillcr fu ifs normîal oiut oîf oîseiafi<in positioni. l5til. The cin-
lination iii a rock drill uvitis a cylitider, a pîiston, a îlisfriliuting valve
and va'ise gear foîr saine, of a short striike device lîaving ineans fuir
aîîtîmafiially flîruwiiîg if ont of operafion ishenrecad

No, 69, 134. A re Lactip. (Loîîqsu; ircu.)

Edswin B. .Iuiies, (hathami, Ontafirio, Claada, 27flm < )cfilîr, 1100;
years. (Filed l2th May, 11)0).)

Cli m. 1sf. li ais atfaclimcisf foîr arc laîîî s, flic comîiîatioîi of
flic tlexibîle jointfs, 14 and EP, with flic opecn ends oif the glass globe
C, flic uluher juint sîîuprt 1), anmd flic lîiser joint suppîort G, su-
afaistially as andl foîr the hiorloses specified. '2nd. Ili aul attacîurieuî
fuir airc laîmîîs, the c<îmbination with the globe C, ftic flexible joinits
E anud F', and flic traîne B1, haviîîg any sîuitable clutch fuor the folbe
1, flic folie 1, the tube H, svithiin tise tuibe 1, the spring J,. bctweî
the flanges <if flic fouies 1 anîd Il. arîd.tlie carbon holder G, ail sub-
stantially as describcd.

No. 69,135. UIoii-y Drawer. i Tiriri àîuîîhîoX

-4F

Saiui-l Coîllins Anidersoni, Spîriniem~ild, Ohio, . .. ,27t1î (ctober,
1900: fi years. (Filed 23rd .uily, 1900.)

Cau. 1s.The cuintisatimi %vifh a nîîiscv drawer, oif a fabi
liiv(itally supiported therein and adaîîfed fo receive jiorchase inoney
therumn, nîjeamss fuir norinallv homldling said table iii a substantially
hoizoîntal plamne, aîîd nîcaus ojmeratcd iy fthc draver for inoving said
table ouf <if said lane on îi>iisg the drawer, whereliy siusey la
placedul o the< fi table mia "v retîsain therein tinrîl flic uram-er is mulled
out, aIl substantially as shumwn and <lescribel. 2nd. The combina.
tien vitis a nioney drauver, dividcd iiîfo ru-cejitacies fuir ditterent du-
isouiinatimns of irimncy, oif a table for caci receptacle jivotally
iîemiied thero-ii, nuauis fmmr noruîlally hsolding Said tables in a Sîlî-
sfantially horizontal plane, and mîeamîs fori îsoviîîg ecd of said
tables ouf oif a liorluroafal pîlane by împeîîiîg susid ulrasver. suicl fables
liig adaptcd tii recel se iuirvhase mîîoîîy tiiereon aisd huild the saisie
tiscrmn uîstili îîmmved ont oif a hsorizontaîl plane, flsercliy discharging
such i nisey loto ifs respmective recelîfacle, aIl sobstauîtiallv as sbuss-i
anl dcsc-rihed. 3rul. The coîîîhinaimn switi a iiiuuiiey drawer, diîvid-
cd iîîfo receptacles for ulifferent deniiiatiouis of mumney, mîf a fable
moiîitud iii i-ad recejitacle upori svhîî- the, înoîîcy for ifs receptacle
is iaimfted tii ic dc1iusited, said fables also holding thiriîîuney de
posited thu-reun omtil the drasver is oîîcîîud, and nicans fui (lischarge
flhc îmmmcy infi> hroumer cousiîarfiiiu-nf iy opeîiîg salul uliawu-r, aIl
.îîbsfaîîfially as showîî andI descrimud. -Ris. The ctmiiiî)îation %viti
a îmoîmey drawer divide<l iîîto rcceîîtacles fuir differemf deîioinimafioîîs
mîf nîormcy, <if a tabîle foîr cadi of said recuptacles anîd nioumited flîcrein,
one or mioru- îivofed imîds fo sviclî salul fables are secocul aîîd meanls
foi- rmcking said rodu b-y tie opeiig oif said draver hefore pitrchase
uiomey mrimay lie imiacedu ou aumy mit said tables, tlie-u-ly discharging
iiîney îrev'luusly plac-< Upoul aniy oif theîm iîîtuî bts respective rece-
ptlicle, a11 sublsfaîîtialy as shoseni aîid dî-scrihed. 5tlh. Tme couîmbina-
tiuîm suithi a cimumtur, (if a miuiiiu-.% ulîasver ariaîted to slide therein, a
trausîaemsf covi-r miver said drwia ulioble rom- omf reeptaeles un
said uirawer, one rom, mt recu-ptlitles beiag for umîouey omf susallur (le-
nomnîaionms wviilu tile mîthiî- row of recetîtacles is for muiney of largci-
denîîiîiîiatimns, a rod tir i-adi row uit ru-ccîiacles, saiîl rods eai
hiius-g a craiîk, il tablu- foi- cadi receptacle aduîmfu fui lie securel fui
the «id fosr sitciî r-ci-ît:ucle, a guidle strili upon svlich said craîuks
nomrially ru-st, msi-ahms f0 nouruildly lîîld said cratiks, in ii poîssiionu
anîd fis î-uturm tlîem flmer-f affe- heiîg îiarfiall3' m-îtafed, a spring
suoirfcd af ouc cuum !)Y saiul cimmitir atiuise said guiude strili anul af
ifs îfheu- e-nd reifing upo)n said gumidu- striji1 iii the îmath oif saiui cranks,
wiu-reiy svhen said draver imlled muit flic etnswilrdi î
Said s-ming and îiartiully r fitte said talulu.s, and wheîs said umawur is
pîishv-u in s111< cranks svill ridîe itidu-r said spiring withut îiuovimig

adtaules ahfi. Tlie comiilinaimu svifh a coumnter, oit a îîîuimmcv-
I <rasvîr slidiîîgly niouinted fuvi-r-, sili uîrsver bcbng ulîviuld bîîtmî
sîîitalile r-c-eîîtacles fui- s rius demuuîiîmuultioms mot îmîiiiey, <ifa swing-
immg fable for eacli of saiul receptacles, a roçI extemdimg throxigh saîd
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receptacles, a weigbited lever cnn)iiecti-c w'itl said rod t< norimallv inolinted drive shaft, anl arin carrioed by >zaiî drive sliaýft and exteîîd
hold said tables iii their nornialIy raised p<ositionl, and an in meoc ing throughi said slot, a piston carried hy said ar-in, a ribbon or band
spring for raising said crank and partially rotating said tables,' located within said cl<aiI<eran(l elosing said siot, said ami having a
w'hereby nioney placed lîpon the tables will bie (leîxs1sto-l in its sli(Iing engagemient wvith said rihb<m or band, anîd impact beads
Iroper receîtacle, ail sotilstantiaýlly as showîî and described. 7th. having rotary intermittent variable niovenients across tIe path of
Iii a mnonev drawer, a series of longitudinal receptac1es ;uîîd a seri es mo'.emert of said piston within said chamrber, ssîbstantially as and
of transverse receptacles, a roi adapted t<< exten(l through sai(1 for thiepurpose set forth. f;th. ''le comibination with a dr-ive sfiaft
transverse receptacles and baving- its bearings in the pairtitions le- of a rotary steani engine, im<pact heads arranged to cross tie patil
tween thein, a table for eachi of said receptaeles secured to its re- (<f mfoveimient of tihe engine piston, slafts extending frot saiid inmpact
spective rod, a crank for each of said rods, i weight <mion ecdi <f imeads, segmiental piniolîs on eacli slîaft, a segniental oi<ening gear
sail craaks and adapted to operate upon said cranks, to norînally" carried by the drive shaft and adapted to engage one set of tihe
hold sa.id tables in ticir normnally raised position, and( an inclined afore.said segmental pillions and rotate tht' impact heads froin thieir
sT)ring adapted to operate. each of 'said cranks to îartialiy rotate said psitionî across the steani space of the engine three-quarters of a
tables when said drawvcr is pulled ont and adapted to yi eld to permit revoltîtiouî, aid a segmiental closing gear rotating Nvith saîd shaft
said cranks to pass beneath it wvhen the dran-er is piushed in, aIl and adaptedo to engage the other set of the aforcsaid segwemtal
substantia]ly as shown and (lescribC(l. p:ilions, ail(d rotate the impact heads one quarter of a re% olutica,

Mibstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combina-
No. 69,136. Rotary' Steam Engine. tien with a dîrive shaft of a rotary steani engin!e, impact heads

(Mach ine àon «aer rototioirM,. arrangeti to cross the path cf nioveinent of the engine pistoni, shafts
extendiag froiio s.id inpact lîea<is, -'gno-'ntal pillionîs <on ach of
said slmafts, a segniental opening geai, carried by said drive shaft and
adapted to enîgage one set of pinions iii the nio;vem»eit of the piston

p -~ ~ /\~i~X<in orie directiomn, a stopping segmental gear adapteci te engage said
:54~ ~last-namnet set cf pillions in the stopping cf the engine, a reverse

* 66 <4)~~6S ~<segmiental opening gear adapted to engage said latter set o<f pinions
in the reverse in(<venient of the engine, and a seginent<l closing gear
connected to the drive 4haft te tnrn therewith and to have a limiited~,, ~ / ~rotary iovejîjent with respect to the saine, said segniental gear

7J' !:j:: adapted t< engage the other set of segmnental pilli«ns in eitlîer the
frad(rreverse movemient of the etigine. substantially as and for

LVJtic purpose set foîtti. Sth. Jn1 a vleregmlatiag inechanismn,
7Z~ the conihmnation wvîtl a ro<tary dr-ive shaft, of a positive valve

shifter -im<td etu witbi said sliaft and lîaving anindpeî
67 dent radlial mîovem<ent with respect to the saine, a variable valve
67 shifter looscly imonnted on sai<l slmaft t< turn indepen.lcntly of

the s isn n uasnaller arc «f a circle, a «enr wveight
lnvoted ecenti ally to tic positive valve siftra<geedo

23 ~ the variable valve siîifter tm rotate the saine indeîendently cf
the dr-ive simaft, substantially as and for tme purpose set forth.

/J th. Iii a valve reg<mlatiiig miaclîa<sni, tue c(<lniinati<n with ýa
r<tr îiv hf,«fapsts valv e slîifter nio<inted to turm with
said elhaft and having anl indepciîdeiit radial inoveinent with respect

L to the saine, a variable valve shiftir hs<sely nîouîîtcd oii said shaft
aiid provided with, a segmiental gear, a governor %veight ivmtem
eccentricallyto the positive valve slîifteî and1 provided with aciirved
rack, and a piimion lîîînig fr<în tîte drive siîaft and in inesh with the
cuirved rack and Nvith the segmenta] ge-ar, smbstantially as andi for
the îurîsse set forth. lOt<. In a valve reg<ilating iineclianism, the

8c<miiiatioî xvitlb the rot.ary drive slîaft, of a psitive valve slîifter
J4\11ounted te turî svith said shaft antI laviîîg an indeleident radial

mniovieent %vith reýsp.',ct te the saine, a variable valve shifter loosely
minonted «n said slîaf t and pr<îvi<led Witiî a sýegmen'ltal geai', a hanger
fixed te turn wvith said positive valve shifter, a governor weight
pivote<l eceiîtricaqlly to the positive valve shifter by a pivot p<in and
provi<led m'ith a curved rack, a îdnion jouruailcd eccentrically to the
pilmion lianger aîîd engaging said curved rack anîd the segniemitai
gear, and a si)iing having oime enîd v'oinecte<l to the pivot pin and
th(e otlier endI to the governor weiglit, sil<stanially as and for the.10111 Bunyeiî Kelly. Portlanîd, Oregoni UA, 27th October, pmîrpose set forth. iltît. lu a valve regunlating mjciism, th<e

1900; f; yeai's. (File1 2iith Septeibîer, 1900.) comianation v. ith the rotary dri ve Shaf t, <of al lmck keved thereto anîd
Cloiiii.--lst. In a rotar'y steami engimie, the combination %vith aul providetl with a im«ked imead atnd a supportiig <'«liai or h'dge, a

annulai' stt'aîii cliamubeî', one of the svalls cf whichi is provided with positiv'e v.15 C siiiftt'r spîsrtts d rpa satid cîllar iy anl iinteri'îssm'd
an anîîmlaî' so(-t, said chaiîîlci' be'ing providel %vith illet aîîd exhaî,st qprimgadlamga eeedmtrda eu't~m h reutt
po<rts, a sîîmtal ly ni<unted drive shaft, anl arum carried by said drive the sliaft, a pmnîoii iang<'r mio<mnted cin sai(l simaft, a plion, a piii
siîaft and extending timr<î)Igiî said slot, a pistonî carried by said armi, vîpon whieh thet pilmoi isý inmoiîted, sItid pin passiiig tlîî'<mgh an eaî'
a ribhon <<r band located withiîî said chanîber auîd cl<îsing said slot. cf said îaîîger «11< rid vgagimg a îî<tclî a saî(l positive % alve shift<-r, a
said arui having a sliMiîîg engagemen'ît svitl said rilimom or band, and variable valve simiftei' îmimmîted to lîosely turn <lp<<î saild shaft and
imphlact heads having <otal'y nm«veinents across tue îath «f iove- Provhb'd vitiî g segmmentai gear sviich iliesiies Nvith sajd( piîîicî, a
mmenît cf said lpistomn withîn samd chaimîber, suîlstaîîtially as aîîd foi' governor sveight piovidedl witiî a c<irved rack to <'ngage said pillion,
the l)nrposc set f<îrth. 2nd. In a rctary steaîîî engine, the comnîa- la liii îivotally coiiicctiiîg the govei'n«r %veight with tie p ositive
tiomi %itii the ainnlar steani cimambler pi-ovitled with inlet and valve shifter amîd having its iîîner enîd enga.ginig tic hooked i <ati «f
exmamst ports, of a rotary pîiston, iîmpact fieads, andi iealîs foîr the lock, and a spring haviîîg (<re ciii cvîîîicted %vitl the ont( r e'nd
î'ctating the impact iîeads a coîîîîlete revolmition w'ith variable move- cf said latter lin aiîd its «ther endi conmiected to th<e g<vernor weieht,
iments at predeterîiiîied imtervals acm'oss the îatiî of imoveimient cf sulbstantial ly as and for tue pmîrpose set fortiî. l2tl. 'l'le combina-
said piston iii said cimamber, sîîhstantially as and for' the purpese tien %vit the recîprocatmîg valves and a commîectiîig yoke, cf a rotary
set forth. 3rd. In a rotar'y steana clîgine, the comibimiation witiî the drive siîaft, a positive valve slîifter ii.tnt<'d te tîîrîî 5<itit said siîaft
annîmlar steami cîamier pi'ovide<l with inlet aîîd exhamst ponîts, cf n and enîgage the yoke, and having ail imdependent radial mamveinelît
rotary pisto<n, impiact heads p<iovid<'d svitl smuîemlental exiîamst witii respect to the slmaft, a ýariaile valve' slîifter locsely inonrited
passages, and imîcams foî' rotating tîme imipact iîeads a coînîdete oîî said slmaft te tmîrî indt'î<'idently cf the saine' amîd iii sinalier airc
reVolution svith variable mnoveimiemts at predcteinined intervals cf a circle an<l toenigage tue ýv«ke, a governoi' w'cight pivot(ed eccen-
across the îatlî cf inovcnieiit cf said. piston in said chaînher, sub- itrically te the isisitive valve slifter amd ge-are<l to the variable valve
statîtially as and for tue pîmii-pose set foi-th. Ith. lIi a ro<tary steini shifter te rotaite tîme saine' in<Iepeidently of the drive siîaft, substami-
'mîgine. tice ccmnîatioîî witii thte anular steani chamiber pros ided tîally as arîd for the lomrlose set f<rtm.

wîth impact lîead clîaîîbers anti witm altermiately acting iiîlet aîîd
exiîamst ports anI %vitl segmenitai guide blecks, <f valve chests coiii- No. 69,137. Ha,, C(¼#rrler. (.lfoatt-foiin.)
iiiiîmicasiiug %vith said ports, valves l<cated iin said chests, umeans fo<r mW'illiam) Loudon, Faiitield, lova, U.S.A., 27tiî Oet<<ier, 1!1)00; f;
sliîmltaneouslIy actuatimîg said valves, ai<d imnpact imcads locatetl mn (ie 3hOtb 9.
their respecti ve chaîmibers aîmd provided svith amixiliarv passages, anîd ya'.(ie 3h( oe,10.
mnic s for rotating sii imapa 't heads across the steam ch. airiher, (irn. -lst. The cîîî<hinatiomi <f a track, a carrier adairem to rmil
schstaiitially as anîd fer the p<mi'jsse set fmî'th. 5th. inm a rtotar.y tiîereoi, a stol) secured to said track, ai iiicliîîe<i fiauîge cri said stop
steaun emîgine, the ccmibination wid, ail amîimlar steain cîmamber, oîie aîîd ai alrmîîtly imiclitiet shoulder oii tic imîi<er sitie of said flaîige,
cf ýhe walls cf wvlicii is i8 îîr<vidt'd witli an aminular slot, said a (log adapted t< miove nip anîd dosvn iii tue fraîjie cf the carrier and
climber being provided with inlet and exlîaust ports, a smitably 1be held iii elevated position theî'ciî, ai uîîer lmîg oii said dog atlapted
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to Alide trp on said îîîeliîed flange, and( a lower lng a(bl1 ted to catch nls)n by tute drîi îng tlid and carry rollers, riiinning oin a surrounid-
against said shiiider, substant.dll a., 'et forth. *21d The coin- ing eurved track, the conhiection of siaid track anîd the casing.in such

A ~ki»
c3

p%4 4k

- -<' .5-

bination of a track, a. carrier adapted to mun tîtere-on, a stop secnred
to, said track, dotobly inclined flanges on said stop) and abruptly
inclined shoulders oin the lower sides of each of said. flanges, a dlog 'a inner, that the rotation of tue track is prevented, and that the
adai>ted to move Up and down in the fraîne of the carrier and he adilvbain fi ttertto fteegn r ae phel ineleatd psitontherein, upper lugs ail said dog a(lapted to radia vibrtins paritsattheu rainiof thegine arte aing ipb
slide up saidl inclîîîcd flairges and lower lugs adapted to catch against ay setinldgre part wthoe turanse nittint- toithe caing aris
said shomlders, substantially as d escribed. 3rd. lit hay carriers, and an esstaio orefo the porpose of prIv.îrttagynoise from arise
in coînhination with a vertically novable dog having upper and _rin the ration nider nguiend. lu rar sngns honaving
lower lngs, a stop lîaving inclined flanges on its upper edge, and a nom ber iriilclmdr oroddb aigadcnann
abro ptly inclinied shoiilders on the lower side oi said flanges, the pistons, whicb are acted opon. by the driving fluid and carry rollers,
upper faces of said flanges being cut away oppJosite said shoulders, running on a snrmoindîngj corved track, the combmnation with saîd

subsantall asshon ad rescibe. 4h. n lay arrers a i 'track of springing cross pins 6, att.ached to the casing and soplsîrt-
submtantiallyas ~ ~ i swnadecrb. the Irn ofy carrers a g ing the track. 3rd. 1l1 rotary engines, having a numnher of radialhraving a vertical mnoveinent in recesses intefan ftecarrier, cylinders soi rounded by a casing andi containing pistons, which aresaid dog having logs thereoni for the engagement of a track stop, acted opon b h rvn li n ar olrrtnn nasr

bosses or axies- on the outer sides of said dog, and rollers mouonted bytIe riindfUl n cure rcteemiarry it rlrsi rnin o~ a sur-
fn sadbse n dpe orni si efsmt eiv h. 7, mouiited between it and the casinig. 4th. lut rotary engines
offriction tlerein., sobstantially as decibd 5th. lit ray carriers, havn imînhiier of radia yidrstroneb acigad

a (log having vertical nînvemnent in recesses iii the framre of the car. enaiing itos nh ae cidr sorond by a dr sing li and
rier, said dog having lîmgi thereon for the engagement ni a takSocarry rollers, rîiniing on a surrounding curved track, the combina-
bosses or axles on the oter sirle of said dog, and rollers îniotnted or) tinwt - dtako neatelitkii ,9 nuiedbten
said bosses and adapted to inun in said reces'ues tn relieve the dog of a<n th csaing tc nIn rotarti pacing , îonge nibetwof raitl
the friction therein, said bosses being extended out beyond said l ig t.I oayegns aigamnne irda
rollers, and adapted ta mnove in sl(its iii the frame of the carrier, sub- cyl î ers, sorronnded by a casing asnd contaîîîing pistons, which are
stantially as set forth. 6th. lit hay carriers, a dlog lbaving vertical acted upon by the driviing fluid and carry roles r.nn oasur-

moveren inrecssesin hefrae ofthecarier sai do li* 1rouriing curved track, the comnlination m ith said track boilts pass-
nhneirnt n rceses n te fani (i th carie, sid og avîng9 ing ol)liqnely through the casing and at tht-b' inner ends beiug joined

lugs thereon, for the engagement oi a track stop, tipper and lowt-r to the track .their oter ends- being joined ta the casing. Eith. Iu
bosses un the outer sides of said dlog and rollers inounted on said rntary engines, îîaving a number ni radial cylinders, snrrounded hy
boss5es and ailapted ta mtn ii rt-cesses iii the- fraime of thc carrier,ancntiigpsoswi-aracd onbthdi-
substantially as set forth. 7tlî. A hay carrier having a fratre w-ýi thacsigndotiigpsoswekar tdtpi bthdiv

airope inuthfor th, amisionof n levtin pulev th cetra in flidandr carry mollers, running on a surrounding cîîrved track,
portionis nf said. iranse on ecd sida of said usoutît bein'g contracted the caînhination with said track of tumnable, non-radial links 1.3,
tii fit the pulley ami the ends of the inonti being expanded tri connecting the track and the casing. 7th. lit rotary engines, having

accnnudat th laera invemmett if he -dg s i te plîty faiiea imiiber ni radial cylindai s, suirrotinded by a casiîg and containing
substantially as deseribed. 8th. A ha>' carrier having a f ramie with pistons, wlîich are acted upon by the drîving fluid and carry rollers,
an open inouith for tire, admissionm nf ari elevating piilley, the central ruiining on a smrrnîîîîding curved track, the combiniation with said
ponrtioins ni said iraine being extended dowtnwardly and contracted track or casing of Itig. which are guided iii the caSing or cor ved
inwardlly so as to fbrin a guide for the pulley, substantially as tracka irsuchtaona eta ~ said track nîay vibrate i reely in
described. 9tlî. A hay carrier' haviiîg a brame with an openmi iîîîthîrda drci
foir the admission ni an elevating polit-y, rapt- wheels înonted at o.613.FS mI e eerpu Tigah.
each eîîd ni said inooth muid the sides oi the irame bu-tweeiî saidNo691 . ÀSjý erpi(Tlgah)

pulley being extended dowîîwai'dly ta fortim guides for the poilley, Williami P. Don Lany, co-iiiveittor with and assignea ai Herbert R.
sobstaistially as described. l0th. lu bay carriers ai opper swivel Palnmer, lsitlio ilevelaiîd, Ohio, UJ.S.A., 29th ()cto!ser, 1900
iraume coînposed ni tw-o side liieces and two esid l)iet-ýs joinîng the 6 years. (Filed 11lth Septaîmîber, 1899.)
side pieces tuigetiier, the side pieces lieing fitted with îsckets and Cla imî.-lst. The' comubination ni a plateit, an electro-miagnet. a
tire end pieces with pîoint, ta enîter said poakets, aîîd boîts holdinîg haiuiimner adapted tn strike against niaterial on the platen onder the
the lower ends ni saîd pieces togetlier, siilstantially as described . infuence oi the- eletrii-nîaçnet salid hai.uinier 'titi sting ofave

No. 69,138. Rlotary Steani Englite.
(Machine à vîîpenr rniaftoi r-,.)

Birger Lyongstronm, Stockholmî, Swe-edî'n, 27th t ctuuler, 1900; 61
years. (Filed I2th Octobet', 19,'0.)

Claint. -lst. Iu rota.ry emîgines, lîaving a niiinberoi radial cylinders
surroundecd by a casing simd cnntaiîîing pistons, whicls are acted

silnaîl % heu-I haviîîgarîii' its, circumierence veî'y fine and very
closely placed teetlî, there bemng apuwoxiuiately two ta four teeth
to a huudredth ni an mceli ofi circuiiferêee, sobstantially as descrih.
ed. 2nd. In a fac-siînilie telegrauîh instrument, lu coînbination, the
plasten, the arîn 1, the stylos poinit L, the biock 11 front which said
ponint projects, said block being pis'oted iii the loiiiicated end nf the
ar-in i aîîd guided b>' laving its sides iii contact with the inuer si r-
faces ni such amuis, and the spning 12 pressing the block toward the

4
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platc(n, sulstantially as described. 3id. lit a fac-.Sinîilie telegrapli
iiistrineniýt, a rotating head or shaft adapted to icceive cylin(Iers of

j,

Y

A

w

A

different diaineters, a receîving hamiiiîer or tîansiîoîtting stylos,
îîîeana. for calsa it to travel along the cylinder, there being pýro-
vided a pluirality of cylinders of diflerent dfiaieter andl tht-rt beiîîg
ineans for varying the speed witlî which the haninier ou- stylos
mioves by the cylinder in the proportion of said diaineters, substan-
tially as descri6ed. 4th. In a fac-simile telegrapfi instrument, a pair
of rings, oîîe having a conductor iiterrupte(l by a relativt-ly sinal
non-comitictor and tire other a iion-conduictor inttrrupted hy a rt-la-
tively sînaîl conduîctor, a lug c'7 nigid mith said rings, iii eomibiîîatioui
with a lever W witlî wliich said lug ie adapted to enigage, a lever
Wý" nornîally holding said lever WV in the patli of said lig, and a
alagnet «Wi adapted to witlidraw eaid lever W 2 froni said lever %V
and brushes contac-tbng %vith the said suanl i on-coadiiciiig and con-
ductiag parts of said rnlgs at the- tiiue said log ei ti engagemient %vith
said lever W, suhstaatially as (hsci-ibed. 5th. Iii a fac-sinjile telle-
graph instrument, in cominnation, a shaft, inene for rotating it and
nîeans for reniovably sojporting acyliidr by it, a carniage, iaecliai-
ismi foi- caîîsing the samre to travel aloîîg the cylimider, a iiovahle
franie carried by said cari iage and adapted to be niîovedcrsie
thereon, a receiviag hamner or a transinittiiîg stylois c-ai-ied by' said
franie and adaîîted to engage wiflî the cylinder wblereby said hanminier
or etylus inas stand in a plurality of positions, anid a plîirality of
cylinders if different sizes, t-a-h adnpted to be carnîed by tire ne-
volviiig shaft and en aged In- iaid1 haiîuuiîer or styliis, sibstantially
as descnribed. fth. fi a facelîinile telegi-aph instr-umen-it, the coin-
bination with a cylinder, of umeans foi- revol,,ing the sanie, a stylîîs
adapted to ti-ace over said cylinder, sail t-yliiitltr hîaviîîg a siot
throiîgli its sui-fac-e, a piair of rollers xithin .the cylimîder at-ai- the
dsot, une of said rollers beimîg adjiietale wxith i-efereuiice to the othe-,
mitans for s0 adjîîsting said ruIler anid uitans for turîîiag onle of the
rollers on its axis, substantially as deet-ni4ed. 7th. lIn a fac-simile
telegraphi inistrument. the comin iition (of a cyliîîîer, a pair of î-ollî-rs
y snd y' within the saune, 0mie of said mollere having its axis exteîîdel
heyond the- cyliader and having a head th-r-on for tuînîiîîig it, anis
y:' supporting miîe (of said rollers, tliuib screws y7 adapred to fuît-e
the- roller carried hy said aris inito gliippiiig enigagieent with tht-
other roller, substantially as descrihed. (Stlî. la a fac sinujle telle-j

graphi instrumient, the- t-oabiîîatioi of a slîaft, a pair of geais8 buse
tht-i-on, an inteîniediate niher betu een said genre, snid inter-

inediate iîemher hcing st-rt-w thi-taded on the shîaft, c-ircuilaim dish-

shaîîed springe s-cured to the muner faces oif Said genre and hav iîg
op)eili ngs which loosely euirrouand t hft hutb ai îtnîei
inember by beiîî i ted une waYn or- the other imax fî-îctîonally
t-lamip either gear 0ead a set screw carie

1 by s:oîl inteiniediate
meinher and adajd to lot-k it in the desired lm . sitîoi, subhstaiitially
as descnibed. /
No. 69,140. Typowriting Macise. (CIuî'îtPt

Tire Wagnîer Typewniter, iNexv York (itY, assiguicu. of Fraiiz
Xavier Wagner, New York ('ity, ixill inî the-Stt of Ni-w
York, UT. S. A., 29th Ottber, 19041 6 years. (Filî-d 8tlî
March, 1900.)

Claiit.--Isix In a device of the characten spet-iti-d, the- -ormbiina-

tion of a carriage, fetd înechaîîisîa for said carrnage, a "blaîîk "l«-y

10-17

and( mneans controlled by the operation of said Il"blank " key for
autoinatically loeking the inechanisai out of operation when the

efil

-f41

blank key is operated. 2nid. In a device of the character speci-
fied, combination the of type carriers, keys for operating saidà type
carriers, a carniage, feed mechanisin for said carniage, a Il"blank "
key and miîans controlled hy the operation of said " blank " key
for automjatically ]ocking the feed nîechaiiism out of (>peration
when the "'blank'" key leý operated, the feed inechanisin and locking
ineans co-operatine to effect a release of the locking means when
any of the keys of the type carriers are operated. 3rd. In a devicle of
the character specified, the comibînation (f type carriers, keys for
operating said type carriers, a carniage, feed mechanisin for said
caiage, a spacing key for (>perating said spacing mieehanisnî, a
Il' laik " key, ajeans controlled by the operation of said " blank "
key for autoinatically locking the feed mechanism out of operation
when the " blank'" key is operated and mechanism for autoinati-
eally effeting thie release of the locking inean8 by a depression
of any of the keys of the type carriers or by the depression of the
spacing key. 4th. lu a typewriting mjachine, the combination of a
detachable ]ocking dog support, a locking dog carried thereby, mneans
for operat.iiely conrîectiig said do to a writing key, a locking abute-
ment co-opîerating with the Otocking dog and adapted to ho
mnoved at each operatioii of the finger or spacing kep. 5th In a
typewritiîîg maching, the comrbination of a roovable spring-pressed
locking dog, inians for operatively connecting said dog to a writing
key, and a locking abuteient co-opperatiîig with the locking
(bog, sai(l loeking abutitnent being operatively connected to the
spacing îiiechanisin and adapted to be moved at each operation
of said spacin ginechianisni. 6th. In a typewriting machine, the
conibtioî __ f a inovable spring-pressed locking dog, flexible
nîcans for operatively connecting said dog to a wî iting key, the
tension of said flexible nîcans being sufficient to overcome the ten-
sion of the sprîîig of the loching dog, and a locking abntiment
co-opieratiiig Nvith the locking (log, said locking abutaient being
operatively connected to the spacing îîîechanisni and adapted to, be
iîîoved at each operation of said spacing mechanisin. 7. In a type-
writing machine, the couihinati>n oif a iniovable spring-pressed
locking do)g. a spriîig-presse(l coniiection between said locking dog
and1 a writ.ing key, a locking aliutiiient with which said locking
(log (o-oerates, ieans for moving the locking abutinent at each
operationi of a writing or spacing key, and ineans carried
by the locking abutinent to retain the locking dog against
înoveieîit. 8. Tihe comîniation of a feed dog, a rack, means
for nioving one of said elenients laterally with relation to
the other, a p', trality of wvritiîig keys and locking means operatively
connected to one of sai(l writing keys for autoiriatically locking the
ioxahie feed elleinent against inoveient when the key to, which
the- locking iveans aie connected is (îperated. 9th. The combina-
tion oif a feeld (lo-g anil rack, it-ans for. aîovîng one of said ellements
laterally wvitli relaitioni to the- other, a plîirality of wvriting keys, a
spacing key, locking lo-ails operatively connected to, one of said
xvriting keys for autoînati cally hucking the niovable feed eleinents
agaînst movemient in on1e direction wlien the key to whichi the
lock-ing mitans are conîîected is operated and meaxîs for autoniati-
eally releasiig said lockiag inesuîs upon the operation of any of the
otlier keys.

No. 69,11 1. Traction Eign.(Murhiine à traction.)

Huggi Mfalacîji Ash and Joseph Wouters, hoth of the- Agricultural
(College, -North IDakota, V.S.A., 29th October, 1900; (; years.
Fil1ed l7th Septeinher, 1900.

Chlinî. 14. Thie comibiiîation witlî a piower shaft, of a loose and
fixed wlîeel carried tlîerehy, frictionî shoes carried by the fixed

1 lel and mneans for forcinîg tlîein iîîto frictioxial contact xith the
loose w'litel to lot-k i-aid latter -heI to the shaft to tura iin unison
therewith, siibstauîti:illy as set forth. 2îid. The combination with
a power shaft, of a buose anîd tixt-d -wheel carried thereby, a drive
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gear logosely inouiited on the piower Shaft, friciiouai -Lîoüs to engage
the fixed wheel to Iouk said gear tu turn in unisonîtïrwtî fric-

q. z.

tional shoes carried b)'v the fixed wlîeel ani adapted ti frictionally
engage the loose wheel and lock sajd loose wheei to) the tixed wheel,
and means for opieratiing sai(l frictiouîal slues, suilstitiail as set
forth.

No. 69, 142. Car ExtensIoiî Platorit.
M3la redi eh (eCilu r o' r<îUoîot.e/

swtîah jouruials is iiilliiw, sockets attached to t he car aund adaiîteîi to
receix e the jouruats, andl a sliriîîg sectîred at uele enîd t(i the platfornî
and c<iiiuted to the car at the, other end tlîrough the hoiiuw jouli al.
4th. 'l'lie conibination witi a car-, uf a îilatfîîrm extension, a tiube
seeiefd to ue endt of said platfornî extension, joui-nais at the ends
<if the tube, ai sjring secuired in the tube and pirujectîîîg ttirefrounî
and mens for reguilatitig the tension uf said spring. 5th. Thle coul-
binlation witli a car, of a platforiii extension, a tube sectired to one
edge of the platfornî extension and tiavimîg jouriials at itýs ends, a
spigiir seciired at onîe end i n the tube nnid pîrojecting at i ts other endi
I e.vond t1iî tube, a ratubet wheel scrdto tbe end of the suiring andi
meanls for r ev(iîtiig thc tiuriug of said ratchet wlieet in one dtirc-
tion. Iith. 'l'ie comulimitiuu wiith a c-ai- platforii, Jf aul extension
for saut p]atforiii, a tube lîaving ttanges sectired to une ecîge uf the
ex tension, jomîrnats at i le ends of said tube, bearings for said
ji urnals, a toi siunal sîring disposed iu saîd tube ani sectired at une
end Mi one eut uf the tuibe and pirojectimg beyond the other end of
the tube, a rateliet whoeel sectire1 tu the projecting endl of the sprîng
and liaing un angiar extension anîd a pln or paivi to engage tbe-
teetlî uf said rateliet he.

(Chimisc.)

F~i7 J.

'l'li Gendroxi Nlaaitifatiring Conmpany, assingee of (Christian
er-thiier, ail] of Tloronto, Onitario, Canada, 2-(tlhOetuber, 1h01>

ii vtears. (Fiied 13tb (betober, 19100.)

A Fip 2 <uiîîî. -lst. lu a chair, side sections comprising front and rear
____________________A standards suitabiy connected, iii conîbinatiun witb a seat comnurising

4 front andi rear crîî.ss bars suitahly connected, and a bac]k panel pro.
M ~~ vidled wvith ciîsbars suitably connected, the, standards of the side

sections having bioles fornied therein to receive the ends ot the cross
bars of the seat ani back, Pane(l, suibstaiîtially as and for the uruiose

2 1sîîecitied. 211d. I]n a chair, sitie sectio ns coînprisîng front and rear
standards sui1tabty connîected, iu corabination with a seat compris-
ing front, and rear cross bars suitnbly connectetl, cross braces bei-oxv
tbe sent, and a back pianel î)ýirvied with cross bars smitalty cou-
i iected, the standards of the side sections having holes foriiied therein
to receix e the ends of the cross bars ut the seat, the cross bracesi anti

Oliver Murray Edwards, Syracuse, New York. alqsigiiee of (George back panel, substantially as.and for the puirl),ios specified. 3rd. 111
Edivard Seymour and Ferdinand Kahler, outlî of Eew Albanv, a chair, side sections comp~rilsiing front and rear standards siuîtaidy
ail of tihe .. . 29tb O ctober, 190> years. (iie( 12th cunuected, andl a seat <ietachablv conuected to the side sections iii
October, 1900.) cominîation witb a back pîanel *comp~rising the Nvicker baek unoper

-Aim st. The combinatiuîî witli a c-ai-, suiîstantiaily as se- and a suippîrting frainc cuiîîîrising woîîdeu cross biars aîîd suitable
forth, of an extension platformn, journal bearings, li wlicli thie jîlatt concinthe re-ar standards of the sigle sections baving bioles
forin is attached to the car anîd 0on wlîic it turrîs, one irnmîber of foriried thereini ru reeeive the ends îîf the cross bars uf the fraine of
one of sncb bearings being iîolbow, and a spîriîmg secured at one enmd the back pîanel, suiîstantially as an(d for tbe purpose spýecîtied. 4th.
to the platform and connected to the car at the uîtleî end tlîrough lu, a chair, side sections prîîxided w ith fronît and rear standards, iu
the holiow imîcînhewr of sucli journal bear ig. 2îmld. 'l'lie (-iniriiiicoinhîxîntion witli ail indepeiiîient seat anut ail indeliendent baek
with a car, substantiaily as set forth, uf ail extenîsion tdatfo-il, tianel detaeiînly secured iietween the sectionus substantially as ami
journals attached to said tilatfornî, 01ne <if %vwiih is lioliiow, sockets for the purpose s-clied. 5th. Iu a chair, side isecti<iîîs Ciimprising
attaclied to the car- aîîd ada1ite<t to receive the jourias, a suu-ilg front and rear standards suitably connected, in coîubiuatiou with a
secured at one end to the pla-itforiti and conniecteel tgi the car: at tlie seat comîprising front and rear croiss bai suitaly connected, ani a
other end through the tîoltow Journal, anîd îieaîs for aîljustiîg tlîeý back Iiliel tirovideri wiiub cross biars suiitably connected], the ,stand-
tension of the- spring. :îîd. The ciiîîlinatiou wittî a car substant- nids oif the side sections tîaviug hiies foried therein to receive the
ially as set forth, of an extensioîn tîlatforin, jiourals secuired t<î the endis of the- cross biars of the seat and back panels by luortise and
platformu by a strili to wbiciî tlîe jiîurnals are first attactied, uoie of tenuon connections, siîbstantially as aîîd for the ]iuruiose specitied.

1600 [October, 1900

No. 69,143. Wicker Chair.
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No. 69,144. Pnecliîig Rcglswcr. (éirocnportc-piecc.) and aut armature lever for controlling the opeiation of said trip lever,
-sait] armtatutre lever having a loig, a spring for returning said arma-
tutre aid arutatuire lev.er to tiortual position after operation. a

ri G-1- puvutet atmi havmng a ciotiectio> xvith said trip lever, and operating
uit ciinnectiiin xvith the lug- tif saiti armature lever to lirnit the miove-
tuent thereof under tbe action of its spring, and to lock said arma-
tire lever ini normial poisitioin agairtst niovettient iiiîder the action of
its sjîriiig, p)aier feedîttg dJe' ies, artd iiiearis for operatirtg the sanie

0throliglî tue actiont of said gear train whett releass'd, substantially as
1pcftd ilth. ln a regîster of tîte class descrihed, the combina-

tio)n of .1 registering tievice, a main spring anti gear train for opera-
e ting the sainte, a lick for saidi traini, a trip lever for controlling the

e ~ '-' tîjîratîtîn of s-u idi liek, an electnît-nagîtet, ant armature and att arma-
titre lever foi cîîutrollittg the operation cf said tripi lever, said arma-
titre lever ltavîtîg a biîg )irtjecting laterally there-of, mneans for return-
ing 'tait] attîatitre andi aittatuire i 'ver to normral position after opera-

tion. a pivoteti arttt Itaving a beveled end puortion terntinating at its

1nenfo oeratiîtg thte saine tiîtîtîgh the action of said gear train

character tlescribeti, thte cotîtbinatiott of a registering device, a main
spîring attd gear traint for- ops'rathtîg the same, a lock for said train, a
tri p lever' for ccii trolling the tiperation tof saiti lock, anti having a
laterally prtjectinglug at its free eati portioni an electro-magnet, an
a1rmnature antd att arînatître lever for cotttrolliîîg the opernition cf said
tripi lever, sai<l îunattire lever having a, latera oc tisupro

jm-IVfree extreîiitvy, a spriîtg for- returning saiti armtatutre and armature
.zlever to no<rmîal piositionî after olîeraiîn, inîcaîts connecteti with saidl

-- G4 r i G.7- tri p lever fuor litttitiîtg the inoveinent of sait] arttature lever under
7 ~ the action cf its sprittg, and for lockiig saiti arnmature lever in

itorial piosition sitpjltirtiiig the trip lever and a'gainst movemnent
ituder the action tof its sjîring, Itaîer feeding devices and uteans for
oîîetating the sante titroitgh the actioîn tif saiti gear train whenl re-
leased, sîîbstattally as sîtecîfieti. l3th. Ini register cf the clasa

j1de-tenibed, tite cîitiîiati(îî wvîth a registerittg device, a main spring
and gear driven thereiîy for. cperatiitg tite registering device, a lock

Jý for saiti gear ttain, a trip tievice for coi trolling said lock, and an
0electr)-iagttet for cotttrolling saiti tripi device, cf paper feeding de-

vices, a soiiig for actîtatiitg tite saie, andi meatîs ivhereby baid
spring is aîttomnatically re-%vtîiîd by the operation cf the main gear
train, substantially as specifieti. l4th. In a register cf the class

1deseribeti, the ctîntluîation of a punch, a shaft, a cant or eccentric
Chaales Berst, New Albany, Indlianta, U.S. A., 29t1t Octîîber, 19M) carried lîy sait] shaft, and arrang-d to operate saiti punch, a main

1; years. (Fiieti lth July, 1900.) spiriîîg andi gear train for oîierating saiti sitaft, a lock for saiti gear

CIiii. -lst. Ili a 1îunching register, the c(ittl)iinatiiin withi cuai train, a trip leve-r for controllimtg saîid l(ick, and a utagnet
tintions talpe feetiing iechanisnt, anti interttiittenitly actinîg gear, in for contriîlling said lever, tog-tlter Ni' th palier feeding de-
ciînnectiott wîth a tunt spiîg %%.heel, of a Isistive retîtrt pîuncht, vices, a spring for' actuating the sanie, aîîd means where-
siulstaîttia]ly as sjîecitieil. 2ttd. In a, punching register. tite conlii- lîy said spring .i u macly rew nd b y the opera-
nationî Nvith ait electriiuîignt aîîd arnmatutre lever, cf a trip ilevice tict tif te mîaiîn gear train, sîtbstantiaily as descrihed.
controllitîg the piiînchimtg gear, the main siimg wiîeel, the contintucîts Fiti. In a regi.ster cf the class t]escrîbed, the conthination with a
feeti devices, and the positive re-turn punch, sîtlîstaittially as specifieti. punch, a shaft for actîîatiug the sanie, a itain-s]îring and gear train
:3rd. lit a pîunchiitg register, tht- conihination w.vth the case anti for actuating saitd shtaft, a lock for said train, a trip> lever for con-
geariitg, and the puntit Iiperating sh'.ft, ouf tîte slotteti jtunchl litati, itrolliitg tue tîpetation cf saitl lîîck, amît ant electrt-mnagnet and an
the flaxîgeti ecceittrie, titi guide lock, antt tîme die plate, sulîstanti- araiature Nvhich cîîntî'îîl the operatiuî of sait] lever, tif paper feeding
ally as specifieti. 4th . flt apunciig register, the conthination wvitit devices, a spring for actuating, the saite, ani( nteans whereby said
tîte case anti geariîîg andt tli)e îuîichtîsrain shaft, of tite slIitteti 5trittg is autiînaticuully re-Nvounti hy the olieratimn of the main gear
punitch Iteati, the eceittrie, the perforatet] guidie bîlock, the due plate, traitn, sttbstanitially as specifled. lfith. lit a register cf the charac-
anti tîte punching tube, 'oilstantially as specitiet]. 5th. lut a iîîtit- ter describeti, the' tonbinatiom tif a piunch, a main spiring and gear
ing register, tht' cotubllinatimn wvith the case, antd the piunch operating for ttlîerating the sanie, a ]ock fot saiti gear, electrically controlleti
shaft atît ecceutit oif te stitts of the case, the rehatet] guide lock, it-ans for releaing saiti lock, piajer-feeinig tievices, a spring for
thte flanget i te plate, the sltittedi puncht' iteati. anti titi fasteîtiîg actuat itg sait] tiivices, anti ieatis whereby saiti spring is autontatic-
tievices, sîîhstantially as s;iecifieti. th. In a puîtching rcgistî-r, the ally i'e-wttuut, tir puît tîntîr tenîsionî lîy thte olieration of saiti main-
c0intbiiîatiou withl t'le case atît tht' puntch tiperatitîg siîaft, andt sptring aitî gi-uit wlitn ri-leaseti, suiistantialiy as specifieti. 17tP. lut
flatîgeti ecceutnîc, oif the sîtitteti puîncht lucat, its face plate, the puttcht a registî'r iit titi class tiescribeti, the ctinbinaiin iviti a pîunch, a
iîîgs tue, the flangeti dit' plate, tue reliateti guide block, the gitiles mtaini s1 ring aîtd gi-ar ftor tiperating tue punch, andi means con-
cf tue casi', andi the fastenittg device, sulistantially as sîtecifi-ti. 7th. trolleti by the signal cîîrrent impulse for cîîutrolliug the olieration cf
Ili a pîunt-hing register, the coiîinaticît with a train cf geai' ini cci- Isait sprîing gear, oif papet' fietliiig dev.icts, consisting cf a feed wheei,
nietion with a mtain spring viîei'l iii pousitive coîtîecticît w.itii a a gear for actitatiitg the sanie-, a slining for actuatiîîg saici gear, and

puinch ojs'rating slîaft, of an electmo-tagnet anti armature 1evf r, a tîteans whî-t',eliy saîid sprtng is automatically re-wound by tite copera-
trip in connection w'ith tte latter, continuonus feeti iiclanisin, ait tittî of the main spining anti its gear, substatîtially as, specifleti.
ecci-tric on tht' puntch operatiîg shaft, a slot'ed punch heati, reîîttv- l8tît. lu ut egi.ster tof tht- character describeti, the combination witlt
able gutide block, anti fiamtgeii(lue plate. substutittially as spi'ciiied. a 1 iunrh, the mtaitn s1îin gaitt.] gi-ar trahit for operating the punch,
ithi. ln a punichimi register, the cotobination with a cuise, ltaving andt electrically cetintrolfl e tans forî ctîntrolliîtg the operation cf

guide stîtts, of a sittteti punch heat], a tebatet] guide blc, a flanget] sait] sping, said gear train iitchtding a shaft, anti a caîn ton said
due plate, and a fasterting screxv, whereby sait pumnch heat] guide bltick shîaft, >f lîtper fi'eding tievit-es, gear for actuatiug the sanie, a toothet
ati die pîlati' art' ctmnî'cteti to thti case, scits-taittiutlly- as specîtteti. sîgîuîî'ît tir secttîr ptlate which actuates sait] gear anti which 18
9th. ln a register tif the class describeti, the coittbiîîat1om tof a regis- a'rratgt-t ti lx, novetl iii oîie directiotn by sait] cati, withttut affect-
tering device, a mtain spring anti gear trutin ftor tîperating the' rt-gis- ing tite geai- traint, amîd a spîring fastetteti tsi sail plate at tone end
t-rnîg tiivice, a lock for said train, a tripi lever for coutmol]iîîg tihi antI tixeti at its oppossite- ent, sutbstantially as specitieti. 19th. In a
tq'ruititîn cf sait] lîîck, anl electîti magnet, an arntureîi't, and ail ri-gister tif the class ties-criied, tite conitlination witii a punch, a
armnature lever for controlliug the îîîeratiîîî cf saiti trip leve'r, a sptning, anti gi-tr traitn ftor actatimîg tht' sanie, anti elî'ctrîcally con-
spring for returning said armature aitd a'rmnaturei leve'r to ntormîal trîllî't uteaits foîr controlliîtg the tiperatium cf said sîîning anti gear

piosition after tîperation, utteans ctinnected w.itlt sait tripi lever foîr train, tht- latter inclmtt]tmg a staf t havtîîg a catît theretm, cf a papî'r
lîiting titi inîtvemitent of sait armtature' lever utîtter the actitîn tif fî-ediuîg aPte], a gear for t]niviug tic saute, escajietent t]îvicî-s for
its slîriug, aîtt for lîckmg suici arnmatîure lever iii normtal potsitioni regîdating tite ilieratitîn cf saîid gear, aut ootheti sector or segmtent
snpporting the tripi lever andt agaiîîst tioveieut intier the actitîn tof plate wviicît e-nga'ges sait] gear, anti whieli is arranget] to be moveti
its spring, liaper feetiuîîg tievices, anti mtîats ftor operatiîtg tite saitle it olte dirî-ctiî'u ity saîid catît, andi a sprng ftor actuatiîîg saiti pla.te
thrtmgh tîte action cf'sait] gear train witeî releasî'd, suîlstauttially uts iii tue ti1 ipits'ite tdire-ctionî. sît]stautially -as s]îecifiet. 2Oth. lit a regis-
specifleti. lOtP. Ilt a ni-gister cf tlîe class iletcribeti. tht' ctibina- te-r tif the' class tiescrilti-i, tPe ctîntimtnatitii tif a ptuncht, a shaft, an
tion tif a registerng tievice, a mtain spiring atît gear traini fîîr tte -ira- (i-cc-t ric carritti îy sait] shaft antd arraîîged tii operate the pîunch, a
tinig the registening tietice, a lock for saiti train, a tripi levet' for con- slottetl lug tir guide for tue puntcit, anti a rei-tovable perforated die
trollimîg tite operatton of saiti lock, ait electro-mîtagnet, ait armiature secureti to saidt guide, substantially asî specifieti.
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No. 69,145. Apparatits Ïor -Mimiul Preelous 1I1etais.
(Apparcilpour ntiier les iiî6tau.rcciieux.)

Samnuel R. Staibaugh, Chattanooga, Teuuiesszee, U. S.A., 29th
Octeber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 29th Mivay, 19(90

Olaim.-lst. lu a miniug apparatus, tie ctinbiiuatien witlî a steanu
generator, oif ashaft sinker, ceusistiîîgof an oîpeu pipe, an excavatîion
closure througb wbich the pipe leesely j)ass.es, a flexible pip e cton-
necting the sbaft sinker tii the steai generatiir wbich, )eruîits lat-
eral and vertical mivemnt of thie shîaft sinker wheu inuose, mnleans
for mniuiating the sbaft sinker iin relationt te the elesure, and
ineans fer raising and liiweriîig said clîîsure iuileîendently <if the-
shaft sinker. 2nd. lu a mining apparatus, the cenîbination îvith a
steatu generater, cf a sbaft sinker ceîîsistiîîg of an op[en pipes, a
flexible counectien lîetweeu the pipe antI generator. a cltîsirethîrigh
which the shaft sinker loesely liasses, tack-leconnectcd te the clîsîîre
adapted fer raising and luiweriug it oit the shaft sinker, and a moani-
pulating-handle, adapted foîr eoiînection tii the pipie at any pinjt
thereof.

No. 69,146. Ore Washlng- M~aclaine.
(Machîe'te à laer les îiuî!rais.)

Frank Collins Pinneli, Fresno, California, U.S.A., 29th ()cteber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th Marci, [899.)

Claini.-lst. The heremn described rile cuînsisting of a base plate,
transverse stri[îs secured thereto, shleet nietal caps seçured t(> the

strips, fernîing peckets, lonîgitudinual rails secured te the transverse
strips, a scre stppported iîy said rails, and U-slîaped clamps, eachi
lia' ig oeendut prie li w'îtl a cain lever , saiti levers operatiug
agaist the be)ttzi <if the rimfe box, dr-awiug the Opp osite eud tlewi-
wvartl against the sereeri, as, and for the purpese described. 2nd. lu1
cerubinatiou. a riîfle box, a ritile cousisting of a plate, transverse
strilis secured thîerete, a iiietal cal) set'nred te each tif said strips anîd
pîrîjectiug lîeyiiît the sies thereef feriniîg peckets, lougitudiual
rails îirovided on tie top of the strips, a screeu having a seri-s tif

ci cav uties wuth perforations fîirnied tiierein, IJ-shaped claumps ecdi
lîaving a cain lev.er jtîurîialled. in eue unl tliere(if, sai(l claumps beiîîg
arranged te have tlîcir eau. lever-, eoerate against the hetteni of tie
fisx drawiug thie eliîioite ends tewinvard te clampi the serei aîîd
rimfe pilat(,, substantially as ilescribetl. 3rd. Iu cornhination w'ith a
inatlîîue of the cliaracter tlescrilied, a rimfe box, sereus and rimfes
thîcrein, a cb'.nîp hîaviniz o(- cuti beut cicr the edge of the side <if
thîe rimfe box aud beariug agaîust thie screeu, with its oîpposite eud
lying against the side oif the lxix, aud a can lever pi'. oted te the end
and beariug agaiust the bottoni ef the rimfe box, sîîbstantially as
described. 4tlî. lu combiuiatiuîî witli the muachîine of the character
îlescrihîed, a rimfe box, a screeu hîaviug concavities at the opeuings,
rimfes ini tîje box, clamups enubraciug tlîe sides cf tîte box and haviug
tîne end bearing agaiîîne the screcu and means whereby tlîe clamnp
îuay Le atljosted tii atdmit screeus and rimfes of varions sizes, sub-
stantially as describeýd.

No. 69,147. Food Mlade offflood. (Alitient.)

'Max D)ietrichî, Friedrichsberg, xîear Bierlin, Germnan IEmpîire, 29t1î
()ctober, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Jauary, 1900.)

Cim î.-lst. A1 preparatien cf hieuîo-globin produced by nîixiug
aunimal lîlood with a l<îw percentage of uîîslaked lime about 3 lier
ceut, tii tlie jelly thîîs fornîed is added aboîut oue per cent, of phos-
pîhate tif limue and te tlîe resultiug mixture an equal quautity of
wheat bîran or a sinîilar substance poslsessiug sli ghtly acidifying
qual ities ix added îîartly foîr sîîlidifying thie mnass aiid partly te seeure
tbe hydrate cf carbon conitaiuî*d iin the hiraiu. aud dryiug tlîe îîrîîdîct
at a tenîleratîîrc bele'. that at wliielî the aillîcninates coagulate, as
set forth. 2u1d. A pîhospîhate <if Thomas slag as a sulîstitute ftor the
slaked lume autl the phoîisphîate of lime ini the above described pro-
cess, for the purpose anti in the mamuer set forth.

No. 6  y1S. liibrella Rsminner. (Parapluie.)

.3

Nathîan l)wighit Ingrain, Býrcxklyn, New York, U.S.A., 29th
Octehier, 19009; (i years. iFiled 4th Octeber, 1900.)

Gliiii. -Au uxulîrella runner coxnprisiug an inner tube haviug a
projection thereen, -antI a catch îiperatiug tubuilar slide cf greater
lvngth thman tie muiier tube aud enîbraciîîg aud iîîclexing xaid muner
tubie, anîl having slidiîig conuectiiiu tlîereNvith limited te the dis-
tauce betweeu eue end <if tie tube aund the Iprojectuion on the tube,
said catch iîperating sliîle Lent inwarh at its opposite ends and
lîaving a circîniferexîtial conustruction foruîed iuternuediate cf the
ends, une sîlipe of Nvhicli conistructioin is- adapted te have a cani action
ton <ni, tif th' ubrella catches, and the <ither shepe upen the otlîer
tii iepres'. tbeni h)reparatiiry te tîte runuer beiug locked in cîther îîf
its extrexie lpositionus, substantially as îlescribed.

No. 68,149. Shiade Holier. (Batonî pour~ stores de feiieres.)

Jamtes 'M. 'Mays, Pittsburg, Peninsylvauia, 11. A., 29th October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd ()eteber, 1900.)

Cloiim. lst. The hangers 5 each comprisiug a base plate, an
atmi iiNvardly extendiug bent lirtiim 7, au iipwarilly exteutîing 1 sxr.
tien 10, a clampîî adaîitid. te recelvisaîd tupwamdly extendiug piortion,
said clampls beizig îiivetally securîd to the poîrtioin 10 and provitîed
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with openings tu receive the ends of the shade roller, coxnbined wvith
the oîîerating cords 4 and 16 connected to said hangers, and the

No. 69,151. dlpparattuf for Iniparting Motion to
Machinery. (Appa ivil pour <'ommneuiquer le
îuourenicut aur wuchines.)

pulleys 2 and 3 suî>ported froin the. window framne and aulapted tu
receive said operating cords, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
device of the. character described, the combination with a pair of
hangers each c(insisting of a base plate having an inwardlv bent
0Portion 7 and an iîîpwardiy extending portion 10. wîth a Clamp il
pivotally secured to said oipwardly extending portion and provided
with an openingto receive the end of a shade roller, of the operatiug
cords connected to said hangers and clamps, and inans for guiding
said corda during their operatiou, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The hanger 5 comprising a base plate, au ttp)vardly extivnding hent
porLion 7, an upwardly exteuding p'îrtion 10, and a clanmp Il pivot-
aily sectired thereto and having openings foruîed therein for the
reception of thu shade roller, suhstantially as specified. 4th. Tht.
hanger;-. (ýOip)i îaîg a base plate, an tiipwardly extendinig bent portion
7, an up-wardly extending portion 10, a clampif adapted to receive said
tipwardlv i-xtending portion, the latter being pivotally secuired
thereto) and having openinçrs fornied therein to receive the ends of
the aliade ruIler, and mîeans where-by said hanger mnay he raised or
lowered, subaýtanitialiv as set forthi.

No. 69,150. machine ïor Separatiig 011 and Water
fromuk Steaitt. (Machine à separer l'huile et l'onl
de la va pour.)

.lolîu Henry iRos;s, ()ril'.ia, Ontario, C'anada, 2'.ltl October, 1900;
6 years. (Fiied 2nd October, 1900.)

Claim.-The -said circular baffle plate mlade of irn, nîarked y,
lîeld in position by screw h inserted iii '-xhaust pipe, also corrugated

irloli baffle pulate îuarked j, heid ini position by 4criev sk, inserted iii
sad recelîtacle for oul and watcr.

F~Ç2

'William Henry Daxter, Harrogate, York, Englatol, 29)t1 (ictober,
1900; 6 years. <Filed 23rd .July, 190)0.)

Cuu.-t.In motion imparting mechaniin, the. comi ination of
a shiaft rnounted in flxed Iiearings, a lever ni)unted hy its tipier end
pendantly on s4aid shaft, armis rigidly conniected to and moaving with
said lever, a shaf t carried in bearings on and rising ani falling NvitIî
said arms, an eccentric inounted tipon the. last namned shaft, a con-
necting rod înointed on said eccentrce, and toggle levers cconnected
at their muner ends to the said connecting rod, and at tht-jr outer
ends, resp)eetively to a tixed pedestal, and to the, mnoving end of said
lever' ail substantially as an(l for the purposes herein set forth.
2ni. Ilu motion impartiug niechanisin, the comhination oif a shaft
mounted iu fixed bearings, a. lever motinted bw ita iipper end pen-
dantly on said shaft, arms rigidly connected t() and moving wvith
sai(l lever, a shaft carried in bearings on aud risirîg and falliug with
aaid arins, an eccentric nîountedl upon the last named shaf t, a con-
necting rod munted on said eceentric, toggle levers eonnected at
their muier ends to the said connecting rod, and at the;r outer endîs
resf)ectively to a fixed pedestal, and tii the. îuoving eud of said lever,
fly îvheels and driving puIolcys mounted upon said eccentric shaft, a
slide, a block reciprocating in said slide, and a rod coîînlecting said
reciprouatiug block to the fl'oving end of said lever, ail aobiatantially
as and for the puirpose set forth.

No. 69,152. Wind motor. (moteurà vent.)

-Max (elîre, Rath. (Ger1ua Empnîire, 29th Oetober, 1910; 1; ears
(1"iled '2lat August, 1900O.)

(# bui. Tihe coxubination witlî a N'ind wlîvel lîaviug a li >tman r, n
li of a lever c connected to said rod, ratchet wvheei À-, drîij C, pro-
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viiled wvjti a coril aîîd weiglit, (Irivî.îg geai whetel h<, aîîd ait elbexw trically boeth mrîti eue ae<>tbcr and %vith the liub of the drivmlg
lever î(i, ail îîîeîî.ted oin a hiaft (1, caî'ried lîy a. statieîîary franie, th(e wlîcel, oeue ef said drumîs be-ing atialteti tii support the iinked stra>

e' l. eof lever <,, coeeected 1bv a liîîk te lev er c, said lever r lîav~- or baud whien the brake is eut of action and the ether te receive the
ing a pawl 1 eîîgagiiig the rateliet mwhel, a lever 8 lîaving eule end engagement ef the Iinked strap or 1-and %viiexî the brake is lie action,
pi votally colneected te the' <'il w of lever q liv a link, aîîd tii., ethe.' and1 eue end liuk of the strap or band beieg attaclied tu the sup-
eiii] ef said lever x coueectcd te a stol) îîawl mi, engaging the' ratebet portîeg druie aed the ether ed of the llk te the sprocket wlivel
whliel, sail stol) îîawl bavieg a weîgiited are> t engaged by a caîîî o niiuted looseiy on the 1mb of the driving wheei, as set forth.
eit the ratvibet wheel, as set forth. 6tb. Ili a brake foe. velocipeiles, thie cotibinatien with the hbl et

tbe drivin" wlieel, et a <Iriin eioieuted eeucentrically tiiereenl andl
N o. 6 9, 15 3. B ra ke. (Fi i.) adaîîted to supposrt the ehîeratieg strap or lband %wht'n th(, brake is

eult et action, <if a sprocket wle'el uîeeintcd ltiesely oui the saiti drue.i,
î>f a sectond drmn. n.eunited out the axie oif the driviug NvIeel eutcpie-
trically iviti. the flrst drue. aed( 8e attached] te tl.e trame if the

FI C. . îîiachine that it cannot rotate, and et a straji or' band forneed of a
-Xseries of linîks pi'voted tegether, tue eue enîl liuk tif the said strap

OLSor band beiug ceneecteil te the drue. tixed te the lîub et tbe driving
-wbeel atîd the othi i eeOiil te the sprockct whbcd, as and for thie
pîirpose set forth. 7tIî. Ili a brake for veloeiîieîes, tHe combina-
tiîîn witb the iiub et tUi, driviug wheel, et a dieni îîîeunted COnCEl-
tricalliv tiiereou and adipted te support the operatiug stî'ap or baud
w hen the brakie s eut et action, o>f a sprocket wvheei îîîîîîted leosely

oni the said di uni, et a second drîim mouunted oit the axIe et the tîriv
j n mhe coietii lv ith the first drum. and se attaclîed te th.'

fraie of theemachine'tit it cantit rotat.'. aud et a strap or baud
fîirned ot a series et links pivoted together so that their ends abut

A agaiest eue .îeother, ecd liieki hiavi,îg its erative face curved te
c ~the sainîe radieis ais tue eperative face ofe UIc rumn %ith wbichi

tue strap or bîand engages Nvlien the brake is in action, the
Fi c. 2. <t F o e ed linik (of the said strap or biand bewiug eonuccted te the

ct ý 1dru.ii tixed te tise hiiii oif the. driving wheel and the other end
c liiek te the sprocket wiieel, as and for the- purp:ose set forth.

8th. Ili a brake for velocipedes, tihe conîbleatin with the 1.ub <if
tie driving wheelo<f a druii meeeted ce.îcentî'ically tiiereon and
adapted t.. support the eoierating strai tir baud w"heu Uic brake
is t)it et action, of a sprocket wiei'l mutiteti liîseiy <n the sald

A irutu, tif a seconîd druniî inouuited on the axie of the drivii, wiîcel,
vonccntricaily %vitlî the tlrst driieî, aud so attachetl te the fraîîîe

et the machine thiat it caicnot rotati', and et a strap or baud tornied
(À a series et links pîveted tîîgether ai> that thiu euids, abeit against
eue atiother, each link heing of the sanie widtii andt havîing its
<iperative face cîîrved tii tii., sanie radius as thie oijerative face <if
tise druinî, with wiiiciî the strap îor bîand e'ngages n-heu the brake is

iEdwvard C. F. O)ttoî and EdNvarîl C. F". Ottoî, Jru., bi.th et 16 in actionî, the <one end iuk oif the said stra> or baud beîng con-
Theapi Rod, loioi.Oit', urry, nglnd,29t Oci)brnected tii the dri'uei fixeil te the hidi et the iiriviu.g wvheel and the

1900;pi ( ea.illîeor Oak, Apr', I iîgiand o91 )tbi,<ther end liuk te thie sprîickcet wiicel, as for tht' purpee sî't forth.
1900 4 yars.(1"ied Pli Aîril 190>.)9th. Ilu a brake for veliicipedî's, the ciii.biîiatiîin nith the sprock(èt

Cliira-lst. lu a bî'ake, tiie cîîeiiiatien ef a straîî or lian<l nýheel Y, ot a fianged sîcîve V, fixed :tî tue part te lic driven, aund
fornîîl oif a series if linîks pivitîti tiîgetiier, ot a tlrîm .ioiintcd ose coineîtcîl nith thic sîîrecki't wheel Iîy a cluteli, <<f a brake drum B
the rtîtatiug part te wvhich tue iirakieg ettect is tii lie ajijlicil andi ixed te the part t %ii wiehî the brstke action is te he apîîîied, et a
svith whicii tue liuîked sti'aî or banid enigages, aîîî of a secoind drui.i siîî)qiortiiig drunii C, îîîîîîîîted eîincentricaliy mwith the buake drue.
minted ciiîcentricaily witiî tht' braki' drumn anid adapted te sitii ii stîch a mncîîr tisat it caxicet rotate, <of a disc E, tîîeuuted ltîtst'h'
port tue liîîked strap ior' dîain bandl vh.'ii it is eit et actîîii %vith ti.ll' <în the siîipporîtiîsg dritîsi autl connect,'d iîy nîcaus et a elutch uvith a
brake drîîîî, the links ef tht' strahi or iiand having tiî<ir dîî''aicîisc Y, carried by' the sprticket wlieei, of a liîîked b)and or chais. A,
faces etirveil te th(- sanie radiqis as the <iperative face of thie iriti firireî et a, stries et links îîiveted tiigeth,'r, the «tie end liuik A, tif
with whsich the strai oir bîand cugages, as set torth. '2et. L. a tue said band< or ciî:îiu being ceetiectcd ttî the brake trirn, and the
brake, the coiitbiiîatitii of a strap îîr banid ttîrtiei iii a seie-s <if litîka ttier <'t ic]ll, ai cngagîng one enîd tif a recking lever 1 ), tuouuted
1îivtited tegethier, tif a îlriîîîî îîîînted tit the rtitatiug part tii wiiiciout the< hirake- driefi, the î.ther eîîd tif the said lever', etigagiug a
the iîrakiug effî'ct ix t< 1iw auîîihied and n ith %vhich the' litukd strali pîrojectionî c ont the dise E, as and for the p)tîrposc set tiirti. 1oth. it.

ori bantd engages, and tif a secontdi ti.... muîuted coitcenti'ically Nvith aî îraki' fo.r v'el<ciîides. the cenibination i vtli tise spir<cket wvieel
thie brake druini and adaîîtei tii suhpport tue iinked strîi tir clliate Y, ot a flangcd sîei' V, fixed te tise part tts lie driven, anti ce-

batnd «bei it is atit <<t acrti i'ith the brak' tarunm, th<' links îî<cteîl w ih the spiroitket nuilbu' a cittch. ot a brake drue. B,
tif the' strap or batnd beiîig iivi<tei tir othiervise csnîuîct<'t tîîgethî'r fixed t.î tiie piart tii w'hich the hirakie actionu is tii ls< ap îîlitd, et a
se thiat thîcir enids ahiet agaicst eue aniithcr, ecdi liuk hsavitîg it', siipiprtitsg druni C', neoented ce.îcentricýahly with tie lîrake driîeî
opcrative face cu'v<'d ti' thei saine radius as tut' tijer:stivc face <if the i.. slid, a inauner that it catneot rotate, îîfa. dise E, mtîîînted loovsely

tiru.i uith wviîich the strai <ir baud enîgages, as set forth. 3ri. lu on tue sîipiiiuting tîruitu. atîd couuected by îîîauîs tof a c'lntch. mwitbl
a bî'akc, the< cîuîulinatiiît tif a straîs îr batnd foire't oif a series et a disc ei carried iiy a sîît'tckct wluî'el. et a liîîked baud îsr ehain A,
links piveteil togedier, of a drituuîi rîountetl oui tise rotating pîart te f'sriiîed oif a series et liniks hiiviited together sti that thîtir enîds ahînt
uthici the brakiug effet is t<î be apîîli<'d atît with Nvhiel the liuked aigainst one atiother. eachîlicni hiavi.ig its oî.erativ<' face curvî'd ttî
stt'ap tirbu enaeadeasîcut drett iliuîtt ctc'.'- tise satîsi radies as tu..e ohierative face tof the trire. uvith whichi tht'
cally w'ith tht' hraki' lrîînî andt atlaîted tii suport tii'hie <t stt'al biantd or chain enigages uvhen th<' hrakt' is in attionu, the eue e.îd liiîk
oîr clîain bîand whi' it is oint ot aetioit uvith the< i iake drîuîî. tue- lintks a tif saiti iîaud ori chiait. beintg custsticted te tue brake thrumi C anii

i f tue strahi or bîandî b.'itg pis îted tir iithitrnise cîîuîîîct.'d t<igtic the <itier emîd liiî îi biîîitg adapted tii etîgage tiie one emid <if a
ted hiaving ti "ir ehierative faces curveti tii the( sailne raius as tiie rîscking lever 1) sivîtetl tii tue brake ýituui B, the tte<r eîtî ut tii.

elierati <c face <if the arumî. wîth w'ich tue otaitr bandt eilages, isaita leve'rbeing adapti d tts enîgage a preiectiîît c ent tht' dise E, as
tut' oeend link oif the' said straîs îr biandî beteg attavietir tii tii'e and fîîriî he îîîrpîsc set forth. 1 lth. ILt. a brake foîr veliicipedits.
stetsiriuuiig Ireti. ae< the ethet' end Iiuîlk te r'v<'rsieig tit'ciiauisuii tht' c<îniation Nvith tue sut twhe<l y', tof a fhtig<'d siceve V,

athaîted t.. be tîuî,riteîi te cause the- att-a <<r ba.nd te emnage, the tixti to the part te hie drivien, anti conu.ected ivitli the spro.cket
iîtakt' du'uîtî. %-ith itu, linîks iii extensionu, as sît forth. ith. 1t. a whset- by a eltîteh, tif a hîrake du'îuni Bi, fixcd tii the part t.> whieli
hirake, the comîbiuation <if a stu'ap or batnd ftîruîîet <if a stries <if lin.ks tue iirakimî actionu is tii ic apuilied, tif a stippo<rticg drutm C,
uiv<ited tîîgcthm', of a tit'îmîuie.teii oni the rîîtat.î.g part tii which tîotmîted coitcemtrically N-ith the hîrake dri.... in snicb a tian,îî't thiat
tue hsrakimîg effcct is te be apiiiid andî. \itis wlich tii, litîkei st'ai it canriot reuste, ot a dlisc E intsutited ltî<seiy ots the supiportitig
Mt bandt engages, amit of a sec'ndtstu it. tiiîtit.'d t'iiicetircalv %vith <iruin a.îd coctî.cteîl by trîcats tif a cluth uvitis the dise y~ carrii'd
the brake dr..tîî andî ailahteil ti supporett the linkeil strap tir' chi usly the sîîrtcket Nvheel, et a icked bacnd or chain A, foiixid et a
bantd <-hi-c it is outt ot actioîn nith tise iýrake dî'îîns, the linuks et thie 1stýrie-s ot itks iîivîîted tegether su. that their cutis chut agaitiat taie
strali or baund b'îig iviite't or iitherwise coisuicteil togî'ther se that Iaîietlet', each liusk iieing the satine wiilth atsth Iaving its op.'rativî'
thei' cuida asu.t againast ()ic antîttier, ccci liik havicg its ipe)(rati ve f-si'e curved t<î thie satie< radius as tht' iiieuctis e face oif the drum.
face ciirv<'î te the -,atlle rains as the iiuî'tative face et the arum n ith n'hîiciî it engages n'hets the bt'ake is iu actions, the oeed isc Imk a

w'vith shich the' stral. or bsand enigage's, thîe otie celd litîk <if the said ýýf t.ie sail banîd tir i-bain beiîsg conîiect-d te tue biakc dri.... C, anti
strai. or baud beiusg attachced ttî thie suppoitrtiuig tîtun and thie îîth'r î:the cîthier etît iîk (il, eugraging a t'e'king lever 1), iniinuted oit the.
enud limik te reversiuig iîiecisanisiii ~iiptcd te be iîueî-atetl te cause iirakt' iiriiîiî fi, atîd i.. en-gag<'eîit vii dist' E, atnd at auring j", et.-
tiie stra. tir bsatnd tuî <'tgage- tue li uk. druui with its linîks imi ctstî- ga.gicg tii' <'tid liniksiif the bamnt îîr chai.. A, te lic i11 contact niti
pîressionu, as set ftirtli. 5tii. A brak.' for vciîiciue<ics, cîîcpî.isits ga the suportng dri.... C, st-lieu. the btakc is otut et actiiîn, as and foîr
Iittk,-d strahi or chiain band acd a piair et drutms arratngea cousicen- the -puirpose set fert.
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N o. 6 9,15 4. C'o rset. (Corst.) jasal leve rs pîx oted at tht ir rear extre-inities to a stationary
part, a serres of lev.ers operatively corrnecting said pedal levers and
W.ht-els for imparting a rocking <n veintent to the latter, ineans for

J' transferring motion fromi tihe crank shaft iupon a tiriven shaft, and
G inclitding a balanrce wheel tr regulate the nmovenrent, substantially

as Specified. 2nd. In a veiie, a fraite for the vehicle, a, re'tolnble
7- front axie, traction wheels unît said axie, a crank shaft, shafts

i ~journalled in bearings irear the back of the fraine, a wheel upîon eacir

9 >1 2 siaft, having each a partial rt)tatory or roekîng uroveirrent in rippo-
a~i te relation to tire othtr, segmients setur ed to the lower peuip herjes

7 tf said rovI iniemrbers oi- wheels. and e-hains gnided nîton ,;,id
.9 ~segmrents ai-d connectîng thre (tank shaft and wt.heels, pedal leverspivoted to the rear of the franie, a series of levers, oîs-.raitively con-neeting sad pedai levers and wheels for itjatrting a rockiitg <nove-13 Iront to the, latter, aniduteans for transferring <notion front the crankl

aitaft upoîti the front axie, intludinz a balance w bcd to regulate the
ntoveineitt, substantially as described.

No. 69,1 56. N~otor Vehaiele. àhrètrt moteuor.)

'10I

Nlinnie W. Lawrence, Wintchester, Massachnsetts, .A,2t 1
i-5

Octolter, 1900 ; 1; years. (Filed 4th Octttber, 19010.) -s

said corset being nmalle comrparatively short in froint at its ltrwer enrd,

w'itb depending sides and rear portions, the btody of sai(i corset comr-
prising a hining or irtîrer ply of ntateriai 8- exterrtirg f ron the topt ttr
tire bottoîn thereof, and onter liy or cover also exterrding frorti tite
toit tt the bottoîn titereof with inîterposed sptrings to hold the front
iipper, ani sitie and rear low.er portions ttf the sard cover outward or
away froru tte s. id lirinig or muner ply of rnaterial. s atns to give anl
ipîtare-nt shaprely figure to the- %earer.©

No. 69,155. Lever Driven NeehiatisIMnî.
Afée-orixme de/t <b r.)

<;etrg- WVashington Lewis, Pitiladeljthia, Penrîsylvania', IL.S. A.,
'NQ29th Octolter, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst âm rie, 1899.)

~~ t~~ C/aise.-lat. 'l'ie ctatbirration witir the 'teltîcle ciriving wheels
J 1 and a utotor or ptrime ntiover, of a tlriv ing or brake geai conllrisirtg

a friction dise, a piley adapteti fotr contact witit Said di>-, asaid
ipulley bieiig ntiovable toward anrd fron the centre of the (lisc and
also ttt''.ard a<rd frorn tire friction surrface ctf tire saitne, aid a fr-îctiolt
stript ar-raîtged 0oosite to the face of the frictiotn dlise and in prosi-
tiotn forr cttrtact of tilre putliey tlterewith 'tviei shifted awa 'v frortr tite
face orf te friction (lise, Sitbstantially as <leacribeti. 2nd. nL'e ctoinr-

criirratiors, with veluicie tiving wh aanti a ptrimte <tttver, otf a, Coint-
ireti diiiving aird itrake Igear cttrprisiitg a fr-ictionr dise, a jttrley

-adajtted for. ctrtact wititsaiti tlise, saîd ptîlley is-ing itovaitie tttward
and frortt tire eirtreotf tite dise anrd also t'twart anti frortt te fi ection
attrf.acf <<f thte saite, a frietitti stri> arraitgtt opposite tte (lisc andt
atlavttt foricorrtactotf t te îrnlley tlterewitir wt.htn ioved aw-ay frontrt tire
(lisc, anrd mrearta rirder tite cttîtrttl of the ofterator for fotrcinrg tire
îttlley toward tire dlise and toward the- f rietioin atrijr, snaattiyas

1descriited. 3rtl. The rorritinatittn wvitl tire vehicle diiving wvleels
anti < printe 11<ver, of a cormbine,] dri'.ing and brake gear comptiris-
irrg a friction disc, a pîrlley adapted for cotntact wtith saidj tlis.c
said pttrley heirrg inovable toward aird frotrt tite cenrtre of tht. disc,
anti alstt tttward andt froîn tire fri tioîr surrface otf the sainte, a frictiotn
strrp arrangeti opplrrtite tire dise and adapted fotr contact tof tite
pule- tirerewiti when mroveti away front tite dise, a spring aipi ied
tît htld tire prrlley free frttn conttact witi lotit tire dise ad tire stril),
anti rîeans under the cttrtrol of the ttls-ator for forcing tire ptrrley
towartl eithei ,cds or the friction strip, snltatanttaliy aadescriited.
-fth. Tire coinitinatittr wvitl tite veiticle dri'.ing witeel'sand a primte
rntrver, of a eoririntd (tri'.ing and brake gear ettrxrristng a frictittn

-di se, a îrnlley ada1 tted for conrtact witir saîd dise, a nrovaitle saft
%.'.-th wiii maid îtîrlley Iras sliding btut noni-otative cttrnectit»r, a
frictittî striîr at tiridie tf tire îtuliey otptposite tire friction (lise, a

Fiedtrici Kleînvttgel, Newpor-t, Kentncky, _U.S. A., 29ti (k-toiter, >lateraily inttvaite ltearing for said shaft, andt an actuating lever cî
1900 ;6 years. (Filed 1:trb .June, 194>0.) ireetel wvit sait itearitrg for- tirrow.ing the pile iitto cttntact witi

Cara-ls.In irechartiant sich as deseriired, a IrarI atafti tihe dise o-r tire strip, substantiallv as. deit' iibed. 5tit. Tire combriina-
wheels intarnted upoîri separate axie aird haviitg a partial rtrtatoyr tiorr %ith veiticle ii ring wbevels atid a primte rrtov.er, of drî'.zrg ettit-
roekîxtg niotreiteirt i> ttppotsite relationi t each other, segnjtenra nectiorts coint;rising a fri1etittî dise, a 1îarliey :rdatteti fotr contact wtitîr
securred ttr the lttwer periplo-ries of said wheels, aird chains gîrided tire face of saite, a shaft 5ttil)rttitg tire p'tr11ieY witit whicir said liol-
upour saitl segments anti coi-meeting tire crank shaft aîrt wheeis, î<y irams lidiirg erngagemnt, a laterally irtovabie itearing for ttrte enrd
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(if sai(l shaft, and a pi.oal bearing f r the opposi te end of the shaft, equalizing (hiving geai-, a sprocket wi.eel attached to each driving
conîprising a tube or siceve and pivot studs engaging the opposite wheel, and ehain lx>hs connecting the sproeket wheels on the said
sides of the saîd tube or sleeýe, substantially as described. 6th. second shaft with tlîose attached tothe drivingwheels, substantially
'l'ie combination, with vehicle driving wheels and a prime juover, as described. l6th. Tie combhination, with vehiele driving wheels
of a (lriving gear e<,iimlrising a friction disc, a ii(lley adapted for iand a mnotor, (if driving connections comprisirig a friction dise, aJ
contact wsith said dise, a inovable shaft witlî w.hich said pulley lias shaft extenîling across the vehicle fraine parallel with the face (if the
sliding but non-rotative conniect.ionl, amd anl actuating lever co(n- dise, said shaft beîing fn(vaille toward and froin the dis<- anti beiîîg
nectel xith saiti pulley for mov ing it endwise on the shaft, the also eîidwise inovale, a frictioun pulley liaving slitliig luit ii(ii-

aetotating coîîmctîon lstw eeii qaid actuatiîig lever anîd the pulley 1rotative engagement with the shaft, a second shaft arranged parallel
emibracing a jîivotal pont perîoîtting lateral mioveinent witli the with the irst shaft. a speed changing andl equalizing gear eonnecting
sliaft of the parts inoiiiediately engageti vith the pualley, substanl- Said shafts coîisisting of two rigi(lly connected gear wheels oif differ-
tially as <lescribed. 7th. The conîlîination, svith dthe veiliele dri ving ent, diaîuîeters mîoîýnt.ed to tîîrîi on the shaft, gear pinions atffixed to
whleels and a pîrimîe inover, of a driviîig gear coni)rising 'a friction the irst shiaft and adajîted for enîgagemîent witi aid gear wheel liy
dise, a puIley adapted for conîtact with said (lise, a iiîovable shaft the eîidwise inovemient of said first shaft, sproeket wheels m(iulte(l
with whicli said iley lias sliding but non-rotative colinection, an on a said second shaft and aelapted t(> tomn independently of ecd
actuating lever tor iioxing said pulley endwise on the shaft, and other, gear wlîeels inounted on said second shaft anid rigidly con-
connîections lîetxvepn said lever and the pulley eniliracing a hoirizonu- nected one with each of said sprocket Nvheels, a gear piniou mounted
tally arraîiged rock slîaft and an amui connevted with the rock shaft liii said rigidly eonuîected gear wlieels irst icentionied with its axis
by a pivoai joint to alloNv lateral inoveiient of the miter end of the radial to the shaft, said gear îiîion iîitermeshiîig witli iîoth of the
ami wheîii the jîulley is ]atcrally shifted, substantially as descrilîed. g-a wheelis which are connected with the sprocket ux heels, sprocket
8tiî. The cninatioîi witli vehicle driiîîg wlieels anid a prie xvheels attaehed to the said drivirqg whec-ls, and cliain boits con-
nover, of a drix iîg utlear.coiipr)iisiniig a friction dise, a pulley adapted nectiîîg the sprîîcket wheels of the said second shaf t with the sprockct

for cauital't witli thîe face o f the (lise, a shat with %vlîicli said îîulley wheýelsý attachcd to the driving wheels, substantially as deseribed.
lias longitudiîialiy iliding but non-rotative oeiinctioiu, said shaft
beîng niovable toward and froîî the dise, an actuatiîg device for No. 69, 15 7. Treatieiit ot GoId aud Silver Orem.
iiviiig thle slaft toward anid fronî thîe dise, and nieans foîr iovîng the(TaU«cd,îîerid'r(drgt)

pulley nendxvise on thîe sbaft embracing a rock shaft haviîîg an armi, Ta dmier .4'oetdryt.

the free end of xvhiclî is eoîinceted with the pulley, a secondt roick ,Joseph Siiiitli, Sait Lake City, Utah, ... 29t1i October, 19O(l
.shaft connected Nvith the first lîy ineans of rigid amus on iîot)î rock 1; years. (Filed (;tl ()ctober, 1899.)
siiafts and a conuîecting rod, a hand lever on the secondî rock slîaft, Coii.Teeindsciepresfîrtaingodadivr

a nîtclîcd segment, and a spring detent on the lîand lever adaîîte ores, tailîngs, Aimes and like materi-,ls 2untaining precions nietals,
for enig-zgeiiet xvý.ýitli the notchied segmneiît,. substanitially as described. wl%,iich eoîîsists ini nixing the iiiaterial to lie treated, with caustie
9th. 'Fiie conibinatioiî, with vt-liiclc driving whliels an(d a primie lime, saturating (or covering the mixture entireiy xvith xvater and
niover, of <lriving connections eoniprising a frictini dise, a îîîlleY keepîng it thus until ail the acid present has comliined xvith the
adapted for contact witlî the face of t- dise, wliicli pulley is movable lmdyn h aeil xoiî tt h cino topei
toward and froîîî the face of the dise and also tnx-ard anîd fronu the air, and treating it %vithi a cyaiiide.
cenitre of tbe saine, and a spur gear- speed changing iieehanismn cou-
si;t ig oif txvo gear %xx-heels and an cndwise movabl S-haft cau-ryiîgN.6, S aeSl.(of dr .
two gear pîiions of dififereiît sizes, cither of wvhichi niay lue euigaged
witli onle of the geai wheels, and means for giving endwise liiove-
mient to the said shaft, sîîbstaiîtially as deseriiîed. lOth. The coin-
bitiatiou, wi th veliele driviîig wheels and a primre mox'er, of drivi ng
geai' comp~risiuig a friction dise, a slîaft nliovable toxvard anîd f rom i i
the face of the (lise, a. pulley niovable endw'ise on the slîaft adapted
for contact with the face oif the dise, two gear whecls ha% ing opera-

tive coniiection %vith the driviiîg whliels, and two gear- uîiuioîis
iiiolinted on said shaft, said gear piiîions being iiovable to per- "
nmit thie engagement of (one or the otiier of thein wvith one
or the otlier of the gear wheels, substantialiy as described.
lidu. The coibination, with veliiele driving wheels and a prime
niover, of driving connections conîprising a frictionî dise, a slîaft
inovale toward and fîoîîî the face of the dise, said slîaft being 1
mnovalîle endwise in its bearings, a pulley inovable endwise on the
shaft and adaîited to enîgage the face of the dise, two gear wheels of
diff ereuit sizes baving operative connection with the driving wlîeels,
and two puîîions atiixcd to the shaf t and adapted for engagement 

e
tially 'as described. l2th. The eoîîîbination, xvith veliiele driving
Nwheels and a pi iîovei-, of driving connections conîprising a fuie-
tion dise, a slîaft inox alle toward aid fromn the face of thte dise and]
also mnov-able endwisc, a pulley liaving sliding but non-rotative con-
neetion with said shaft, a pi votally supportcd bearing foîr one end of
the shaft tlîrough which the latter is adaptcd to slide endwise, a
laterally inovable iicaring for tlie opposite end of the shaft through -

wli t, ,shaft is also adaîîttd to slide endNvise, and a sur gear
sîîeed clîanging device comnprising two piîîion.4 on said slîaft and two
g-ar wheels having <iperative couinection with the- dî-iviîîg wheels, 4

SUlistaiîtiallv a-, dt-seribed. 13thl. The coinbinatioîi. with a frictioni
dlise, a shaft uiovalile toNvard anîd froin the dise anid also niovable
endwis-, a pull-y lîaxiug slidiîîg but iion-rotative engagement xith

tht shftanda lterllymoxbl bcrin fî th- saftenîracng Nellie Eunice Rand, South Windîaîii, 'Maint-, U.S.A., 29th ()etober,
sîexe xxhich iiiiiie<iately engages the shaft and through %viiich it is 19K;6 er.(id2thepme,1XX)
adaptcd to slide cndwise, and anti-friction halls or rollers initelrosed . f -r.(ie tt -tubr 9N,
bietxveeî said sîceve and tlie muain paît ((f the beariuig, substantially Claim.--lst. A cake safe or canister, coînurising a retangular liox

as deseribled. l4tlî. The- comibination, with a firictionu dlise, a shaft pnîvided with horizontal trays :î 3i, the formier beiîig provided wituî
mîîvaiîle toward and from the dise and inovable aiso eîîdNviise a stild pin 9, the eoveu 2 hiîîged to the top of said box, the hasp 7,
in its bearings, a Iîuiley having sliding but mon-rotative connection pro>xide<d xvitu ant orifice 8, to reccive said pinu, and< tuhe door 12

with said shîaft, and a spur gear sfeed changing dex-ice eomprisiîîg adapted to lock said hasp in place, substantially as and for the pur-

txvo pinions affixed ((i the slîaft, two gcar xvh-els of diflereuit sizes pose set forth. 2uîd. A cake safe orcaîîister, coîîîprisiuîg a rectangu-
adaiîtcd for- engagement xith said pinions hy tuhe endxvise inoveinent lar box formued with a horizontal piartiti(on 3, anîd a s-eries of coin-
of the shaf t, a levetr coniiected with saàid shaft, a foot. lever.for actu- îiartuuients 13, an individuai. do(ir fou- eci c<îuîpartîîîent, a tray hav-

ating tht- shaft, a iongitudinally unovaole liar eonîîect.ing said levers ung a sliding enageiuient wîth the bottouî of each compartmîent, and
said bar beiiîg pu-oxided xvith notchies and a spîring deteuit adapted a dîoo- coîîîmon to ail the eotunpartments, a hiuîged cover and a hasp

for engagemnîut xith the îîotches of the ban, substaiitially as carried by said cover and extending betxvcen the Conîmon door ami

describcd. lSth. Vfieceonubiuiatiouî -with veliî-le <triving wheels anîd 1the hiox, suhstanitially as anîd for the pnrpose set forth.
a îîîot<r, of driving connections e mprisiiîg a friction dise, a shait
exteuîding transx'ersely of the vehicle anîd niovable toxvard and froui No. 69,159. Pnetiniatle Trires for flcycles.
the face of the dise, a friction puik-y hîaving slidiuîg bwut non-rotative (Banudage pneu<,iatique pour be-fidptees. )
-ngagemîenît with the shaf t, a second shaf tpaerallel wituî the first «oie AIl-i-t P. Cochrtane, Brooklyn, New York, UTS.A., 29th Octobier,

and provid-d at eaeh end witiî a sprocket xvheel, andl a, suur geai-
suîeed changin1 g device eonnccting said shafts, said sîîrocket wheels 1 0; yar.(id2rduy,10)
beiuîg inotîntcd to tuin indepeuîdently of each uituier and being cou- 1Claie.-lst. Thie coml>iiatiouî, with a wheel rim, tf a pnennîatie
nected with the speed changiiig device through the nieldiuîni of aun tire eouiprising an inner infiatable tube, and an outer shoe ou- tread
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consisting of a tube folded to crescent
containing a illing of sponge rubber,

shape in cross section and
and nieans for securing the

folded shoe to the riun. 2nd. The coînbination, with a wheel rim
provided with edge grooves, of a pneurnatic tire comp.rising an muner
tube and an outer tube or shoe having a filling of sponge rubber, the
folded edges of said onter tube or shoe resting i 0 the grooYes of .the
ivheel rini and provided with openings to receive securing wires.
3rd. As an inîprovement in puieumatic tires for use in coiicaved
,%%heel nuiis, the combination, with an air tube, of a tread layer
forming between said air tube and said layer a cushing receiving
spaee of crescent shaped cross sectional toru having the Freatest
width at the tread of the tire and gradually decreasinig in width to-
ward the edgî.s of said space, said edges being located adjacent to
the points where the tire joins the edges of said concaved wheel rim,
and an elastic cushioning maierial-such a.; sponge rubber fillinz
said crescent shape space and terniinating in thiin edges at the side
of the tire contiuous to the point wvlere the tire bears against the

inrit edges, whereby the effect of the cîushioning mnaterial is gradually
reduced f rom the center of the tread toward the sides of the rimt and
terminates adjacent to the edges of said rimi, substantially as de.
scribed. 4th. The conibiluatioli, with a wheel rini concaved in cross
section, of a prieuînatic tire coinprisîng an inner inflatable tube the
walls of wvbicli are of the -saine thickness throughout, a tread or shoe
compijising a completely forioed tube the walls of which are like-
wise of the sainîe thickness throughout and so disposed with relation
to said inner tube that one part of said tread tube is in engagement
wvitlî a portion of said innier tube while another part thereof is free
of engagement therewith and constitutes the tread of the tire and
formis intermiediate the saie and said inner inflatable tube a cushion
receiving cliamber of crescent shaiîe cross sectional front having the
greatest width at the tread ot the tire and graditally decreasing in
width toward the edges of said chanîber, saîd edges beiîîg leîcated
adjacent to the points where the tire joins the edges of sncb con-
caved wheel rnx and wvherc the onter tube engages the muner tube,
and a sponge rubber cushioning îîîaterial filliîîg said crescent shaped
chanîber and tenininating iii thin edges at tie sides of the tire adja-
cent to the points wvhere the tire bears agaiîust tlie riîn edges, wvhere-
by the effect of the cîisbioning material is gradually red nced fromt
tie center of the tread toward thie sides of the riimi and terminates
adjacent to the edges of said ii, suhstaiîtially as described. 5th.
A pnieumatic tire conîprising an inner inflatable tube, an outer shoe
or treael comp)rising a tube foldvd to forîi a chamber crescent shaped
in cross section, andl a cushioing naterial iii saiel chariher.

No. 69,160. Siphkon Filling Device.
(Appareil à reinplir les siphions.)

Johnî Cederstroui and Charles F~. Yarke, betlî of B3uffalo, New
York, U.S.A., 2¶)th October, 190; Gyears. (Filed 25th Sep-
tember, 1900.)

6'lin.-lst. A siphon filling de'vice, the saine cemprising a head,
a valve seatvd tlierein for controlling the outlet front the main reser-
voir and adapted to b-w openied by the application of the siphon
nozzle, a continuation of saiel head adapted to surround said uozzle
tei forin a cluîsed chamber about the samne, and an aperture forming
anr outlet front said cliaumber, substantially as described. 2iid. A
siphon filling device, the sanie comprising a lîead and forming part
of the coutrolliug valve, said tube adapted to be encircled by the
end of tlîe siphon nozzle, a flange near th' end of said tube to
receive the end of said nozzle for depressiuîg the tube to open the
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valve, a sleeve with an annular cap constituting a continuation of
said head and formning (when said nozzle is inserted) a closed cham-

rfý

ber around the samne, said sleeve being provided with an aperture to
permnit the discharge of gas front said chanîber, substantially as
described. 3rd. In combination with the head of a siphon filling
device, a siceve or continuation thereon. ant annular gasket carried
in the end of said sleeve to admit a siphon nozie, a spring pressed
tube i11 said head constituting a valve controlled outiet, a flange on
said tube to be engaged by said nozzle for opening said valve, said
sleeve and gasket formiing a closed chamiber surrounding the end of
the nozzle and the said chamber being provided with ait opening tý
carry off leakage, substantially as describd 4t.Te cobntn
withi the head of a siphon filling device and a spring pressed tube
seated therein and constituting a valve controlled outiet aîîd having
near its end a washer, cf a sieeve forming a continuation of said
head and surrounding said tub)e to inclose a chamiber termninating iii
an annular gasket carried Iby >ýaid sleeve, and the nozzle of a siphon
fiitting snugly withini said gasket to form a tight joint and encir-
ding said tube to bear closely îîpon said washer and formi a second
tight joint, said surrounding chaîuber being provided wvitlî ant out-
let for leakage, substantially as described.

No. 69,161. Ore Amalgamatsug lYaehine.
(Machine à âmalga nier les minerais.)

Andrew McMillan Ernsberger and Artemas Ward, both of New
York City, New York, U.S.A., 29th October, 1900l; 6 years.
(Filed, 25th August, 19W0.)

Claiiii.-Ist. In an amnalganîating machine, aframe-wvork adal)ted
to carry horizontal revolving drums at a distance apart and aboe
the saine a vertical disintegiating cylinder, ant amalgamiated belt
upo)n the drumis and means for its driving, revolving and stationary
disintegrating means within the vertical cylinder, means to operate
the saine from the nieaxîs to run the ainalgamated beit, means
to introduce inaterial into the disintegrating cylinder at opposite
ofides, by feeding mechanisin driven f romt the drum shaft, and in
uniforin and iii desired quantities, mneans to, deliver the material
thereafter to the amalgarnated heit, across its width, a plurality of
means to press the miaterial to the anialgamated belt as it pa6.ses
front drilm to drnm and distributors at each side of the pressing
inians, substaîitially as descritîed and set forth. 2nd. In an amal-
gainating machine, a lpair of druins. o>ne in flxed position, and one
in inovable position, a beIt upon the druins, a cylinder above the
belt, a hopper above the cylinder, feeding means within the hopper
to deliver material to be operated u ipon inito the cylînder by
inechanisni worked front the belt operating mechanisrn, means
within the cylinder to rapidly move arnd disintegrate the mna-
terial, ineans tii distribute t he rnaterial evenly to the belt, multiple
rolling ineans to press the miater-ial to the bel t, meanls to distribute
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the inaterjal befere ao<l after pressure te the beit, and mneans floe.i
the drum shaft te drive the inechanisîn te cleanse the heit, substan-

tially as described. 3rd. Iu an ainalgainating machine, a frame-
work, drums thereby supperted, one in tixed and one in movable
position and mneaus for its nîeving, multiple iollers upon a beit run
upon the drums, brackets upen the framework, and distributers
coînposed of continuous flexible material secured te hrackets so dis-
tributed. as te place the distributers ut ecd side- of the rollers, in
continuious stretch f rom bracket te brueket reaching across the heit
and adapted te cefltifliousI y tourhl the beit upexi its upper surface
with their lower edge, substantially as described. 4th. lit an amal-
gamating machine, a framnework,, a fixed and inevable tîruin thereon,
a beit upon the drums, pressure-rollers above and carrier rollers be-
low the belt. between the drîums and pressing lapon the opposite
sides of the helt at the same poeint, the upper Cnes beifl adapt-3d te
move to or away from the belt, and means te cause themi telpress
with greater or less degree uipon the belt, dîstributers at either side
of the upp)er rollers, secured te the framnework and adapted te teuch
the belt, but to yield under pressure and a flexible damn secured te
each outer edge of the beit, substantially as (lescribed. 5th. Iu an
amalgainatîng machine, a framnework, cîruins carried thereby for
revolving, one in fixed and one in shifting position, a beit upon the
drum, positive ineans te revolve the drunms in unison, a water recep-
tacle adjacent to the fixed druni, a shaft journalled upon the frame-
work ahove the recep)tacle,, a revolving brush, yieldiugly supported
partially imimersed iii the 'vater, ineans upon the shaf t te suppo)rt
the brush iu normal position clear of the beit aferesaid, meaus iipon
the arus te elevate the brush te the belt, means te held it iii sucli
elevated position, or reinove it froin contact with the helt and mneans
froin the drumn-driving inechanisîn te revolve the brush, substan-
tially as described. Gth. Jo an amalgarnating machine, a frane-
work therefer, carrying drums aud a beit, a water tank and a brush
therein, mneans te press the brush te the belt or reniove it freni the
beit and a wringer relIer suspended frein the framnework in a man-
uer te cause it te nermnally, faîl away from the beit by its own grav -
ity, and means te mîove thie wvringer te and press it against the beit
or away frein contact with the beit, as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. Io an aînalgaînating machine, a framie work Carrving
drums positively driven and a helt thereon, a tank and a brush sus-
pended ftomn the framnework te norinally be partially imi-mersed
therein, ineans te move the brush upward in the tank te or fieo the
beit and a shield sec uied te the elevating mneans and over the b)rtis.h
to prevent its throwing water outwaýrdly frein the l>elt, suhstantially
as described. 8th. lu an amaigainating machine, a framiework.
drums carried thereon hiaviug a beit ceunectien, a disintegrating-
cylinder disposed ahove the belt, a central vertical shaft therein,
ineans te run the drumns and the central shaft, and rods reaching
outward froni the central shaf t arranged on and secured te the shaf t
by clamp collars having rectangular central holes therein and placed
on a shaft cf rectangular section, a collar ut each side cf each rode a

collar fixed on tht shaft belew the cellars and theii rods, a nut above
the cellars and their rods, and thiibles between the pairs of rod-
coilars and ail clamnped iii place by the shaf t collar and nut afore-
said in a manner set forth and substantially as described. 9th. Io
an amalganiating machine, a framnework carrying druins hiaving a
belt thereen, and a vertical (lisiiltegrating cylinde-, a shaft
within the cylioder, rods reachiog eutward therefroin and se-
cured therete by clamp collars, ineans te mun the drunis and
the vertical shaft, segemiental rings secured within the cylini-
der near its 'ipper and soinewhat renîeoved froto its lower end
an(l re-tangular bars secured thereby in a vertical position
within the cylinder's louer wall, suhstanitiaily as des4cribed.
lUth, In au amnalgamating machine, a framework, drumis carried
thereby, a belt upon the drums, a ilisintegratiug cylindet disposed
above the belt, a shaft within the cylinder, mneans to nieve the drumos
and the shaft, rectangular bars held within the cvlinder walls and
secured by segmental rings at their ulper and iower ends, and
breaker bars, having inwardly projecting fin gers adapted and spaced
to îîass between the breaker bars, substantially as described. llth.
Iu an amalgamating machine, a frainewerk, carryiug drumns and a
disintegratinig cylinder, a belt upen the drumos, a shaft withiu the
cylinder and means te move the drums and the shaf t, rectangular
bars and breaker bars secured. within the cylinder, reds upon the
shaft iutermeshiiig with flogers upon the breaker bars, and within
the cylinder at its lower end chutes e ppositely disposled and inclined
and set apart te ferîn a space betwveen their adjacent edges, and in
direction across the belt aferesaid, substantially as described. l2th.
In an auialgainiating machine, a framiework carryiog drums and a
belt thereon, a disintegrating cylinder and a shaft therein, means te
inove the drumos, the belt, and the shaft, rectangular and breaker
bars secured within the druto, oppesitely inclined chuites lecated
within the cylinder, at its lower part and se disposed as te forîn a
delivery space between thein and at their lower part, and multiple
directing. ribs thereen, for the purpose and et the forîn, substantially
as described. l3th. Iu ail amalgaîuatiug machine, a framework,
and thereby lield and carried a pair cf drumns, eue iii movable and
eue iii flxed positions on the fraînes and mneans te positively revelve
the drumns by a chain belt connected te a chain whieel on each druto
shaft and independent cf tht belt carried thereoîî, supports uipon the
franiework, and thierein resting and thereby carried, a cross piece,
a vertical disintegrating cylinder supported upon the cross piece, a
step besring ceîmtrally disposed upen the cress piece, a step) therein,
a shaf t wîthin the step, a shield secured upon the shaf t at its upper
end projectiiîg downwardly aîîd outivardly ever aud clear cf the
step and its bearing, outwardly projecting bars sccured and clamped
to the shaf t, a bearing ut the shaf t's upper end secured te the frame-
work and a îîulley mîpe-n the shaft at its upj mer eîîd, substantially as
described. l4th. lu an aîmalgamatiîîg inaciîîie, driums located upon
and supp<rtecl by the fî-aniewerk oif the machine, an amalgaînated.
belt upon the drums, a disintegrating cylinder upon the fraiîewverk,
a central shaf t therein, a liepp)er the cylider, double inclines there-
in toward the centre thereef, aîîd umeans d ri ven froni the drîîni shaf t
aforesaid te gradually reliiove tlîe inaterial fed to the hopper inito
spouts leadiîîg into the disintegrating cylindier, smbstaotially as set
forth. l5th., lu au aîoalgaînatiug nmachinîe, a framewerk supportiîîg
drumos carryiîîg au auîalgamated belt, a disintegrating cyliîîder sup-
ported by the framework, above the belt and having a sh af t thereîîî
and uîeans fer its driviug f rein the druin shaft, a hopper above the
disiimtegratinîg cylinder. demuble inclines in the hopper centrally
iucelined aîîd baviîîg a central space between thei, op)posit-ly dis-
îs)sed slides under the inclinies te increase oir decrease the central
.sp-aee, a shaf t withini the hopper, right and lef t hîamd scîew blades
thîeî-eeî, speouts freom the hopper hottoîn ut the end ef the screws and
leadiîîg uiit0 the disintegratiog cylinder, and ineans te positively
inove the shiaf t and screw blades, fromi the druto shaft cf the machine,,
substantially as set forth.

No. 69,162. Nlotor Carrnage. ( Voiture à moteur.)

Onîri Ford Hibbard, assignee of Frauk Alvord Perret, beth cf
Brooklyn, New York, U. S.A., 29th Octeber, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7tlî July, 1900.>

Clain&. lst. The cenibinatien with front and rear carniage axles,
cf twe V-frames conm erging f rom points îîear the ends cf the axles
and united, betweeni the axies and ut the almexes oif the f rames by a
joint pernîittiiîg vertical rotationî cf the trames independent]y cf
each other, and brace bars o)etween the side bars cf said V-franîes
and the axles, substaîîtially as described. 2nd. T'he cemrbination
with front and rear carniage axies, of two V-frames converging from
points near the ends of the axies and united. between the axles and
at the apexes cf the frames by a joint permitting vertical rotation of
the fraînes independeutly cf each othier, and bars connecting said
V-trames ou opposite sides and perînitting the vertical rotation cf
the V-frames independently of each other, substautially as described.
3rd. The corubination with front and rear carrnage axles, of two
V-frames couvergiug frein peints near the ends of the axles and
uîîited betweeiî the axles and ut the apexes cf the frames by a joint
pernîitting vertical rotation of the franies independcntly of each
other, brace bars bettweemi the side bars cf said V-franmes and the
axles, and bars connecting said V-franîes on opposite sides and per-
nmitting the vertical rotation of the V-frames independent]y cf each
other, substantially as described. 4th. The cornbination with the
axies A B, cf the V-frames H H, conuected ut their apexes by a
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joint permitting vertical rotation of the frames independently of
each other, brace bars 12 between the axies and the side bars of said

frames, and bars 13 ccnnecting the side bars of said franses on oppo-
site sides and constructed to y ield under torsional strain to permit
the vertical rotation of the V -framnes independently of each other,
substantially as described. ûth. The combination with front and
rear axies A B, of the V-frames H H1, connected at their apexes by
a joint permitting vertical rotation of the frames independently of
each oth er, cross bar 14 connecting the si(le bars of the rear framne
H1, a motor carried by said cross bar and the side bars of the rear
framne H, brace bars 12 between the aide bars of tbe rear framie H
and the axie B, and a driving connection between said motor and
the rear axie between the brace bars 12, substantially as described.
6th. The conibination with front and rear axies A B, of the V-
frames; H connected at their apexes by a joint pemmitting vertical
rotation of the frames independently of each other, cross bar 14
connecting the side bars of the rear frame H, a motor carried by
said cross bar and the side bars of the rear frame H1, brace bars 12
between the side bars of the rear f raine H and the axie 1B, driving
shaft 21 in the tubnlar rear axie. a worm gear on the driving shaft
between the brace bars 12, and a worm shaft in line with the muoter
shaf t and driven directly therefoi for driving said worm gear,
suhstaetially as described. 7th. The combination with front and
rear carniage axles, of twe V-framýes cenverging from Ipoints necar the
ends of the axies, and each having at its apex a sleeve 2 extending
inwardly froxu the apex of the traine, and boit 3 in said sleeves
securieg the traînes together with the ends of the traînes abutting,
substantiaiiy as described. 8th. The coxnbieation with front and
rear carniage axies, cf two V-frames cenverging from points near the
ends of the axies, and each havieg at its apex a sleeve 2 extending
inwardly frein the apex cf the tramne, vertical bearing plates 4 at
the abutting ends cf the trames, and boIt 3 iii said sîceve securing
the fraînes together, suibstantiaily as described. 9th. The combina-
tion with front and rear carniage axles, cf two V-framies converging
frein points near the ends cf the axles and abuttinig at their apexes,
vertical bearing plates 4 at the abutting ends cf the trames, and
means for securing the frames together and pmrmitting vertical rota-
tion cf the frames and plates 4 independently cf each other, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 69,163. Rotary Engilie. (Machine r-otatoire.)

Ailan Murray, Rosa Port, and Peter 'McKeller, Fort \Villiain, both
in Ontaneo, Canada, 29th October, 1900; (; years. (Filed l5th
October, 1900.)

CWim.-lst. A rotary enginie, ceinprising a cylirider uval iii cross
section, a cylindrical pistons înounited te titre eccentrically in said
cylinder aîsd in contact with the inner surface thiereof at a point

along the miner axis of the cylinder, and a piston head sidable
radiaiiy in said piston and iii contact at its ends with the interior
surface oif said cylinder, as set forth. 2nd. A rotary engine, coin-
prising a cylinder oval iii cross section, a cylindricai piston mounted
to turn eccentricaily in said cylinder and in contact with the inner
surface thereof at a point along the niinor axis of the cylinder, a
piston head slidahle radialiy in said piston and in contact at its ends
with the interior surface of the cylinder, and inlets and outiets for
the interior of the cylinder and located at opposite sides of the con-
tact between the piston and cylinder, as set forth. 3rd. A rotary
engine, comprising a cylinde-, a piston mounted to turn eccentricaliy
thereini and having a radialiy slidable piston head, and inlet and
outiet pipes opening into said cylinder at opposite sides of the point
of contact between the piston and the cylinder, the ofîenings of the
inlet and outiet pipes being at the recesses formied in the inner wall
of the cyiinder extending from the point of contact to and beyond
said pipes, as set forth.

No. 69,164. Ore Separator and Amalgamator.
(Sey4êrateur et amaigamateur de minerais.)

Henry Fuller, Newton Falls, New York, U.S.A., 29th October
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. Ie an cre separator and amnaigamator, the combina-
tion with a settiing chamber, of a series cf amaigamiated plates
arranged therein te tormn a tortiieus channel fer the circulation cf
water and ore, and a permanently magnetic cellecting plate sus-
pended betweeni adjacent amaigamated plates and previded at its
lower edge with a senies cf fingers whicb permit of tise circulation cf
iiquîd and ere, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In an ore separa-
tor and amalgamnator, a settling chamnber previded with two series
cf almagainated pîlates arranged te terni a tertucus passage for the
flew ef ore washings, other aînalgamated pilates provided with off-
standing baffles anI situated in the settlieg chamnber at the head or
receiving en(l thereof, and a magnetic plate suspended in the chans-
ber between adjacent plates having the baffles, whereby the flow cf
(ire washings is tranquiiized, the fine tloating metal is tree to
amnalgainate with the plates, and miagisetîzabie metala are attracted
by the rnagnetic pîlate, substantiaiiy as (lescribed. 3rd. In an ore
separator and amnaigainator. spaced amaigaamated plates dispo)sed in
the path cf the water and ore, and servîng te defiect the saine in
transit, and a magnetic plate arranged between tise spaced plates in
the path ot the deflectedi ore and water and haviuîg spaced portions,
substantially as described. 4th. In an ore separator and amalgama-
tor, spaced aîeaigamated plates vertically arranged in the path cf
the ore and water, adapted te deflect t he saine in transit, baffle
plates joined at their upper edges te the upper portions cf the spaced
amalgamated plates and inclining forwardly and downwardly, a
magnetic plate disposed between the spaced amalganiated plates
and in the path cf the deflected ore and water and having spaced
portions, substantially as described. 5th. In an une separator and
amalgaînator, tise cemibination cf an elevated revoluble cylinder
having a discharge at cose end, a horizontal siuiceway beiow and
longitudinally of the cylinder te receive ore washing- at its head,
the baffles 3, fixed within the siuiceway belowv the head thereof, and
provided with the effstanding lips 4 at their upper edges, the inter-
miediate baffle 2, aise fixed within the siuicewvay and arranged te
terie with the baffles 3, the tortujous passage through the sluicway
for tnanquilizing the flow cf ore washings, and a settiing chamiber
havi ng arnalgainated collecter devices, substantially as described.
6th. In an ore Pepanater and amalgainater, the cembination cf a
settiing ehamiber previded with a plurality cf amnalgamnated plates
arraneed te tern a tortuonus passage withini said chamber for tran-
quîiizîng the flow or washings theretlhreugh, an overflow spout 42,
at the diacharge end ot said chaînher, a returis water pipe cuinnected
te tise settling chamiber at its discharge end and near the bottons
thereof, ais outiet pipe 36, over the eîd cf the return water pipe anîd
having its upper end teresinatiîsg in the settling chainher on a plane
between the overflow spout and the open receiving end cf the return
water pipe, and a pumîl, substanitially as described.
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No. 69%165. Kydrocarbon Hurmer.
(Foyer à h ydro-ca rlures.)

Chester R. Sutton, Carpenteria, Californtia, U.S.A., 29tth October,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied Sth October, 1900.)

Clain.- lat. A hydrocarbon burner, contprising a fuel supply
pipe, terîninating in the upper chamiber of a vaporizer, a vaporizer
divided into an upper and a iower chaiuber by a perforated parti-
tion, a perforated partition iii the vaporizer screîved upon the upper
end of the fuel auppîy pipe, and adapted to be rotated thereon to
cause the lower part of the vaporizer to raise off, or be seated tirmlv
011 the valve seat, a valve seat surrounding the funel supply pipe
immediately below the bottoni of the vaporizer, substantially as
described herein. 2nd. A hydrocarbon humner, compriaîng vapor-
izer A divided into clianibers B and C, perforated partition D
separating said chainbers, juel supply pipe F screwed into partition
D, and valve seat H surrouniding pipýe F.

No. 69,166. Ore Separatlng Pan.
(Appareil à qéparer le minerais.)

-'j'y-f

ô *

N

Andrew J. Ketelsen, Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., 29th October, 1900;
6 years. (Fiied 2tlth Septeniber, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In combînation with a suitable separator receptacle,
a detachable separator adapted to be supported froin the toi> of the
receptacle, comprising a supporting bar having hook portions
adapted to engage the edges of the receptacie, a tubular bearing on
said supporting bar, niagnetic separator blades rotatably mounted,

in said tubular bearing and ineans for operating the blacles, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In combination. with a pan or like recep-
tacle, a detacliable separiitor adapted to be stupported upon the pan
and projected thereinto conîprising a brace bar having a hooked end
adapted to engage <me edge of the pan and an off,-et portioni adapted
to engage the opposite end of the pan, an extended portion coi>-
stituting the hiandie of the offset end of the rod, inagnetie separator
blades supported centrally of said bar and adapted to project into
the pan aîîd means for agitating the blades, substantially as
described.

No. 69,167. Hanie Fasteiser. (Couplière d'attelles.)

e> NQ

Fran H. ake nd tepe . Snsbt fLyloiCafrn,

U..A,29h cobr 100 yar.(Fld thOtoer ff.
Claîm.-A ~ ~ ~ "' hiefseecmrsnamanpt.av ng on

Frankden H. Lakea Stphen W.e einds ofth i fuoaton, Canior-

in<iern.-A anie fastenrcriing a main pt.e haing an longi

opposite walls of the bifurcation. the free end of the spring hearing
against the cani portion of the l-e; e, and an eye plate for engage-
nuent with the lever.

No. 69,168. Rallway Trtuck. (Ghdss8i. de cherizin de.fer.)

Ï%

.Josepih Bragge, Camhberm-ell, near iMelbourne, Victoria, Australia,
29th October. 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th October, 1900.)

Olai)n. -lst. A carrnage truck having a revolving piatforrn or
bottom substantially as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a
carniage truck a revolving platforni (jr bottoin niouinted upon a king
boit and ring of anti-friction halls or rollers, substantially as and for
the purposes specified.

No. 69,169. Ff re Eneape anid Eýxtingissher.
(Sauveteur d'incendie et extincteur.)

Walter Newburn, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada, 29th October, 1900;
6 yeara. (Filed 8th October, 1900.)

£'hi m-lt. In a tire esacape, a balcony, parallel ama supporting
said balcony and extending a distance ix> the interior of a building,
casings or guides for said armas firnily secured to a hallway in the
building, guy cablea secured to the upl-er and the rear parts of the
arins, there 'being îongitudinai openinga ix> the tops of aaid guides
for the faistenings of the cables to slide in said cablea supported on
ele'ated rollers, the outer ends of said cables secured to the balcony
to support the sanie whien drawîî oiit, and ineans iii the balcony
wliereby the sanie inay be drawn ouitward or inward to position, as
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descrihed. 2id. Iii a fire escape, a balcown', îiarallel arîns exteiîding
froîîî the balcoiîy into the iiiterior of the bunilding, stationary guides
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for said armns, guy cables secured to said arins and tvî the balcony,
said cables suspeiided ever elevated rellers te support th(e balveniv,
epenings in the guides to allow the guide cable fastenings to opcrate
therein, a cable pullcy conneetcd to the upper part of oe said arîn,
ail eoeratiiîg cable, one ed of the ùalile attached to the building
and iîassed over said pîîl]cv and extended te the balcoiîy te (ira m, the
balceny outward, as dcscîibed. 3rd. A fire escapie com;irivihg hnoni-
zontal stationany guides, amuib, caîmahe of sliding iii said guidet', a
balcony on the enter ends of the amis, suspended guide cahîles
attached te the innen ends of said arns and te the enter parts of the
balcony, and means in the halceony wlîerey th(- samin îay be drawvn
outwand and inmward te position against.the ivali of the building, as
described. 4th. A fire escape, conîprîsing a balcony. horizontal
anins snpporting saivl balcony ammd extendiîîg into the- interior of the
building, parallel anil stationary guides iii the buîildinmg for said
amis, rollers in the guides te support thec amies, nellers at the inner
ends cf tlîe arrns te engage mith the upper parts cf the guides, suis-
pended guy cables attached tii the arms and te the balconmy, te sup-
port the saine, and necans iii tlic lalceiîy fvor drawiîîg the saine ouit-
ward and ilnvard te poisitioni, as described. 5th. In a filic escape, a
balcony, horizontal and parallel amnis, extending frein tue balcony
iîîto the building, statieiîary guides, mllers iu the guides, te support
the arins, rollers at the muner ends of the arns te engage with tlîe
upper parts cf the guides, guy catîtes loosely suispemîded almeve said
armes and attacmed te said armes and te the balcony te support the
saine, theny- leing loingitudinual opîeniiîgs in the guides te allow the
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gvîy cable fastenings te operate, a cable pulley coîncected te the Cliisa.--lst. A ceiicemtrater having ai ore feed (levice, a eocîîen-
upper part vif eue saivi aim, ai oe atiiîg cable, one enîv of tue cable trating table, a table suppoi(rtimîg fraine adjustable vertically toivard
attaclîed te the buildinîg and uîasqed on said pulley aiîd extended to aîîd froin saivi ere feed d(ci ice, a pîîlley on said fraie, meaiîs for
the balcony te, (raw tile lîalcoiîy outwamd fi-oin the building, and1 

an îibrating the table lîy the rotationi ef the pîilley, a driving piilley
opîerating cable over a îulley above the inner end oif a guide, one journalled iii stationmary iîeamings, a belt cennectiîîg the drivîng
ed oif said cable attached tvi eue said arm auîd tbf othen end ex tendl- uîulley with the u>ulley on the franie, a tension pulley on said beit,

îmîg te and in tile balcuîny, tii draw the sainle inward, as describcd. and au adjuîsting device for said tension pulley, operated by tUec
adjusting meevemeent of the table siijipîrting framne. 2nd. A evîncen-

No. 69,170. GoId and Silver Extractlng Process. trator comnprising a stationary separator or grader having anl inlet
extrare fo et 'cîrgid.)aîd an ouilet, a concemtrat>m table ad nstable toward and f roi said

(Procéé pourouilet, driving nîecbanisi adjustable with the said table for imepant-
Thomias Croise, Helena, Montana, U.S.A., 3Oth October, 1900 ; 0; iuîg a vibratory muotiomn themete, a, stationary driving pulley, a belt

years. <Filed 2lst March, 1900.) connecting saýid îîulley witlî another forming part of the above
Clica.-lst. The iueproved jîrocess of recevering umecious ejietals mîameed drmvmîîg mechanisnî, and a tension device eîîgagimîg thi beit

frein their ores, whichi comsists je reducing the cire te a pull>, addiiîg and eperatively conncctcd with the table adjiusting devices. 3rd. A
cyaîîiîe omf potassumi and heatii)g the mass, adding bluc-stene wluile concentrator comîlîising a stationary separatîîr or grader haviiig ai
thi ass is still hot, then decomnjosiiîg the îireciîuitated cenîpommnds imlet anîd ai ouîtlet, a comcentrator table, a vertical rac-k carrying
and recuîvering the precious muetals. 2im. The imnproved proess oif s:vid table anîd movalîle tomward and froîn the ovitlet of the bilast
recoverng uirecious unetals frelin their ores, mliieh censists iii redue- chuamîmîl, a driving iîîechaiismn adju.4table witli the rack for inepait-
iîîg the ere te a pullp, a'iding c * aeide cf potassium, adding ine imîg a vibratory nmetiomn tii the table, a statimnary drivimîg iumlley, a
stomie tii the mnass, themu decomposing theý precipitated conîîîvmnds tî belt ciiniecting it with amiothen pulley formiîg liant vmf saicl drivimîg
firce the preciomus inetals, thiem addiîig quiick silven. 3rd. The iiicv-iaiîisiv, a temnsiomn m-tller engaging the udlt, an aumprexiiuately
impjrcîvem precess of nî-covering hmeciosietals frein theirovres, which hoerizonatal rack carnying the tensiomn relier, amîd anl adivmstîng p.iniemi
consi,-ts in reducing the or>- tî a ipullm, addiuig cyauîite oif poetassium eimgaging hoth racks. 4th. A scuîanatîr er gracier cîîîîmising a
tii the mnass, a suitalule eîîipeumid te >iecipitate the gîmld and sllvin hoeum, ai air chamîilen te the- hvijpir, a vertical deflectmn at thi- ed
cyamîides, adding a re-agent tii uînciuitate the uîmecivîus nu-tais whici vif said clianuber, a horizontal perfonated pîactitiomn adjacent tv tUic
may reuiaiu iii the solutioîn after the îineciuitatien vif thie aurmuis ancd detlectiimo, amîd a series <if blast chamnols iecated tmelviw the iutiet oif
silver cyanides, then decomjiosing the ireciîitatid substances te the hoper and extending foruvardly themefroio.
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firee the lîrcîoîs inctals, theni add ing quicksilver to forni aialgunîis.
-Iti. The inîproved pi'ocess of recovering precielis ietals froni their
ores, wlîîch consists in first re(lucing the ore tii a ull), heating the
l)iilp, adding to the inass cyanide of potassium, aclding suiphate
of copper te precipitate the aurous and silver cyanides, then a
re-agemît to precipitate the precious inetals, whici înay reniain in
solution af ter the cyanide is precipitated, then adding snlphuric ;féid
t" the hot iîassto decompese tic precipitated inatteraîîd quicksilver
to f erin an amalgain. 5th. The inîîroved process of recoveringprecious
mietals frein their ores, xwhiclî consists in first reducing the ore to a
poull adding to the mnass cyanite or potassium, adding bluiestoîme to
preciîuitate the aurons and silver cyanides, then adding a re-agent to
lirecipitate the precious nîctals wluich may remain in solution after
the preciîîitation of the aurons ani silver cyanides, then deconîpo-
ing the precipitated cyanides to free the preciouis mnetals, then
extraeting the precipitated niietals. 6th. Thle iinpreved pr-ocess of
rfecoering precious inetals froiiî their ores, which consists ie first
heatiiig the oire p)ull) te the boiling point, adding cyanide to lmotassiiime
te the hot inass and thien perrniitting the nmass to gradually cool and
%vhile it is coiiling a<ld to the inass the following :-bluestene, iron
suijîhate, sulphuric acid and quicksilver, substantially as shown.

No. 69,171. Ore Concentrator. (Concentraeur de minerai.)

Cleofas Galvan, Zacateea, Mexico 3Oth ()ctober, 1900; Gyears.
(Filed 27th April, 1900)
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No. 69,172. O>pen Hearth Ftirnace. (Fou ruaist.)

2ýs.

dusor, a flexible issetal strip secured to said mnoulding, a weather strip
secured tu said usietai strils, a bracket secured to the door jamb, and

-Il

d
K-"

T. Weilinaii, C. H. Weliman and .J. W. Seavers, ail ot Cheve- a flange forîned on tise upper edge of
land, Ohbio. U.S.A., 30thi (ctober, 1900i: 6 years. (Filed 14th engage said weather strip and hold
Juiy, 1900.) substantially as described.

Cliiu.-lst. An open hearth furnace having at the transverse
struetures resting uison the furnace supports, longitudinal siie gir(lers
connected ta the ends of said supporting structures,, transverse base
beains aiternating with the suppoiting structures, but isot rest-
ing upon .the supports, and upsrighit buckel-staves at the aides
of the furnace, said buck-staves and base beais being secuired
to the longitudinal side girders whereby the latter serve as the
inediurns for conveying the weiglit of the f urnaces to tise transverse
suppoiting structures, substanitiaiiy as specified. 2nIid. Au open
heart furnace having at tise base transverse structures restissg upon
the furnace supports, longitudinal side girders connected to, tise ends
of saj(l suppjsrting structures, transverse base beanss alternating
with the supporting structure, but not reating on the supports, up-
right isuck-astaves at the aides osf the furnace, said buck ataves and
base beams being secured to the longitudinal ai(le girders;, and
transverse atay beanis connecting portions of opposite buck-staves
ivhich project alsove tie ro>of of tihe furnace, qi)stanitialiy as sp-citieýd.
3rd. Ais olpen beartis furnace isaving a rouf arched trasverseiy to
thé ieisgth of tise fuinace, buck-staves at opposite aides of tIse fisr-
nace projecting allove tise arcised roof thiereof, transverse braces
connecting said pr(jectiisg portions oif sai(l bssck-staves, aaid tranis-
verse braces baving concaved isînder faces %vlich conforîin tus, and have
a bearing upon thetrana'.erseiy arched roof, and serve to retain tise
saine sn sisape, substantiaiiy as deseribed. 4th. Ais opeis beartis
furîsace havsîsg transverse asipports, in tervesi ng trans verse base
beans, uprigbt buck-staves at the sides of the furisace, and longi-
tusdinial si(le girders serving to connect said transverse stil)lis)rts
ta the base beains and buck-ataves, said trasverse supîports isaving
convex under faces mnîssîtes uisîn fixed pedestais s> as tsi permsit of
tise tipping or tilting of the fsiriace, substantially as asecitied. ,-th.
Ais opsen bearth furis-ace isavissg traîssverse base girders ansd aup-
ports, îspright buck-stave at tise aides, dtep lohngitudinial plate
girders ecured to tise outer sies of said biksaeanid ai.so to
the base structure of tise furîsace, so tisat air sîuices issierveise be-
tweei s aid furnace and tise furisace slseil or casiîîg, anud a refractssry
lining for aaidi air apaces, whsereby the dccii pdate girder is pro-
tected froîn tise beat of the furnace, suîbstaîstiaiiy as described.

said bracket and adapted to
it in its operative position,

No. (9,17-1. Cooking itenisil. (Ustensile de cuisine.)

Armnand Allerîdy, 21 Avenue de 'Messinse. Paris, France, 3Oth
(>ctober, 1900; 6i years. (Filed l5th September, 1900.)

Claini.-[n comsbination with a pot or sauceisan or the like, a device
whereby the food or sither substansce being cooked or heated thereiîî
is prevented f rosa adherissgz to tise bottoiss of the said pot or saucepaii
or the like and being burit, this device consisting of a metaiiic fiat or
cssssvex plate or disc baving practicaliy the same dianseter than thse
pot or saucejuasi, this plate or dise bearing on the bottomn of the pot
or saucepan isy isseana of feet suspending it at a distance froin the
said botton and iiaving perforations allowing water circulating be-
tween tispaces above and beiow the said disc or plate but pre-
veîstiîsg tise iateriai to be cooked froin îsassing throsîgh, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

No. 69,175. Sap Spotit. (Siphons d sève.)
No. 69,173. Weather Strlp. (Bousrrelet de porte.) Edward J. Tebbetts, Lower Cabot, Vermont, U.S.A., 3Oth

Joseph Skerry, New Ross, Nova Scotia, (aisada, MOth (>ctober, 0e)tober, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed l9tii Septensiber, »100.)
1900; (1 years. (Fîled l6tis October, 18~99.) 1Claim.- lst. A sap sposit coasprising a trougis portion liaving at

Clini.- lst. A weather atrip) coînpriaiîsg as sss(ul(ing aeeured to its iîsner end a closeil portioni with a lonigitudinal opening communi-
the iower poîrtions of a door, a we:ither strip) sevured tîserets, snd a cating witis the trouigh ixsstiaii, a vertical web ussited ta said closed
bracket secured to tise door jaisb assd adapted t» engage said %vea- portioni, said vertical web providcd with oppositely projecting bori-
ther strip ansd hold it iii its operative position, substaîstialiy as des- voie ial webs extendiîsg fiuosu oppoxsite aides thereof, the inner ends of
cribed. 2nd. A weather strils, consprisiisg a sîssîusdiusg secîsred to tise tise hsorizonstal weiss beiîsg taîîered, and tise distance betweea the
i(swer portion of tise dossr, a isetai stril) secured to said iisouildisig, a opuposite edges of tise rear ensds of tihe hsorizontal wvebs being equsai
weatber strip secusred to saisi iusetal strilu, aitsd a bracket secisred to ta tise exterîsai dianseter of tise clîssed portion, sîîbstantially as de-
tise duor jamb and adaîsted tu engage said weathser atrîls auu( issîd it acribed. 2nid. A sais siiost coussprisiisg a trougis portion haviuug
in its op:erative iMîsitîssîs, substaistially as descrilsed. 3rd. A weather iseaiss at its iser ensîd for attaciseuit tsi a tree, ansd ais iuswardiy
strip, comprisîng a mouidiusg secsired to tise lower portion of tise decliised- sisielti exteisdiisg over a îxîrtiouu of tise trough leaving open

1612 [October, 1900.
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spaces at the sides thereof, substantially as clescribed. 3rd. A sap)
sI)oit coînprising a trough Portioni having betwveen its ends upward-

Jl'u .I
cal,

bf

2-

X cx.3i

ly xtedig prfoatd ers incoibiatin itha hngd cve

hain a is nerdg a iwrl xedn ltteevrhn

toth sidtrug ersan aape t, e uredup sbsanial

btenised iwrly extending perforated ears, in combinatinwt- hne ue
haing aits cnnr hdig an inwardly extendig slot the covr ied
tors the aîrigd trouge cars. and ate to b tunedu shstantîallyti

exedn hroesbtnilyas described. 4tIî. A sal) spoutcnprigatrglpoinhaig
cnpiigatog aigbeteen its ends tipwardly extending proae as x orbxa
eas nnbntion with a cover having an inwardly extendigsotrciing i
cars, the cover hinged to the cars. and, and inclin sied entnen
theuer endis cf er eaid and the tier porton the treugh nri h

xtdngteoersbstantially as (le.sribed. th. A sap spout onrsgatouhav
corpisî p al etrcghhing r between its ends, ipan l coi xntendin
cas ncnbnto iha cover having an inwardly extendin ltwhupredarige

ears pivoted to said truugh ears anîd depending side xvalls, substaxi-
tially as described.

No. 69, 176. IEvaporator. (Evaporateu r.)

Fit 
1

.Jasper J. Henry, Greenca4tle, Indiana, UTS. A., 30th October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th September, 1900.)

Glajii.-Ist. An evaporator, including a series of pans having
each a series cf partitions, each provided with a tube extendirig

horizonltnlly along the top) thereuf, arid brarich pipes ccrirecting
sîîch tubes in pairs su as to formi a ccritiriuous cooling duct through
such tubes, whereby the îîppr edgesof such tubes inay be irifluenced
by a cooling current. 211d. An evaporator, inc1udng a series of
pans having each a partition or plurality of Partitions dividing the
pan iritu coniartients iii pairs, Passages connecting the cenipart-
inents at ends thereof, diiets connecting the pans at the ends of
comphartlnents opposite the ends having the passages, whereby the
relative Poisitions of the panls niay be tranisposed without changing
tie course of the passages throughi the series. interchangeable valves
for the docte, an outiet valve for eacb pan, a hcrizontally disposed
cocling tube at the to> of such Partitions, and cennecting pipes for
suc> tubes. 3rd. An evaporator. coilîprising a furnace, a sap pan
and a series oif transposable syrup pans, n series of hollow plugs con-
niectiing such Pans iii aligntiient and situate between adjacent walls
of tie pans niear the corners thereof, transverse p)artitions in the
Paris, Passages in the partitions su dimposed with relation to said
(lucts as te forni a continuons passage for the liquid alternating
uîîiiformly iii transverse directions throughout a series of pans,
detacliably mouunted valves for the hollow phugs, outhet valves' for
the Pans, axîd couling tubes disposed hîorizontally at the tops of the
Partitions. 4th. An evaporator, comiprisirig a furnace, a sap) pan
and a series oif transpsîsabule syrup pans having interchauîge hlîolowv
plugs coninecting the pans, interchangeable valves filted te the
hiollov plugs, valve levers, brackets on each of the tranyposable pans
whereby to support the valve levers, ai, outlet cock c6nriected with.
each pan, Partitions in the Pans, passageways ix> the Piartitions, a
wei îghing lever bracket attached t» ecd cf said transposable pans,
an interchangeable outlet valve seated at o>ue of the outiet cock
ducts, a wcighiiig lever eonnccted wvith the outlet valve and pi voted
in the weighing lever bracket, anid cooliiig tubes disposed at the
tops of the Partitions aîîd exten(lirg frein orie end] te the ether enîd
ther. of. 5tlî. An evahuorater, coniprising a furnace, a series cf
transposable pans having interchiangeab le bullow plugs conriecting
tic panîs, initýehanigeable valves fitted te the plugs, valve levers,
brackets on ecd of the palis whereby te support the valve levers,
an outlet cock coiiînecte.l with caei pan, a weighirg lever bracket
attached to eacli pan, an interchangeabule ouitlet valve seated at crie
cf tie eutlet ceck ducts. aîîd a xveighiing lever curirieted with the
outlet valve anI pivoted in the weighiing levecr bracket. Oth. In an
evaperater, tlîe coinbinatieri cf the f urnace ccniprisirig the side
plates, the f ronît and the rear plates corinected te the side plates,
the grate bars at the lower parts cf the front ends of the side plates,
the herizonital partition extending between said side plates near the
rear cnds thiereof, the buttoin Plate extending frrni said grate bars
te the rear ends cf said side plates, the brick lining facing said side
Plates anîd said botteîîi plate, the d tiper operating at the front cf
said Puartitien, the dlampier lever, the hiopper supperted below said
grate bars, and the slile workiîîg at the luottoin cf said hopper, the
Pans hiavîng the partitions thereiri and resting uîjon said side plates,
the ducts between said lPane, Uheic met valve, the olutlet valve, the
valves at sai>l docte, anid the fluîats in said pans and connected te
said several valves, Nhlereby liquid iiay eYiter une cf said pans and
pass througlî the ,seri(us cf Palis and thow fcmi crie cf said pans auto-
îîîatically, substantialhy as set forth. 7th. In an evaperator, Uic
comnbinatiori of the furnace cemprisirig the side plates, the fr-ont and
the rear plat> s secured te the side plates, the bctt(i Plate, the anigle
irons at the mîpper culges cf said plates, the grate bars between one
end of said bcttoîii hplate aîîd said front plate, the brick ining
uipon said bottoimi Plate, tue brick vertical lîning against said

ide plates, thie horizonital partition attached te said side >îats
the daiier xvorkiîig between said vertical inings, the dlamper lever,
the hiopper hiavitig tic inchiried sides suppuîrted below said grate
bars, aîîd the slide iiiouxited ix> ant iîclined plane at the bottoîn ef
said hepper, tic notchied secter seeired to une cf said side plates
anîd engaged hy said darohuer Ici er, thme sali par i nicnted uipon said
anglâe irons, t.he series of interchangeable syrup pans aLsc ineunitcd
uipoui said angle irons, the hollew jilugs cunnecting said lians, the
initerchangeable valves engagirig said jîluge, the levers conriecting
said valves, the supports fer sai>l levers, the partitionîs having the
apertures ix> said pans and sodisposed relativcly to each other and te
saild hollow pIogs as to l)revi(he a centinuoîis cliaxnel frein erie cerver
of said sap)pani furwardand backward alt rnately te the farther Corner
cf the last cric cf said series cf pans, andl the inilet anid Outlet valves
for said pans, substantially as set forth. 8thi. Iii ai> evaporator, the
coiiibination of tlic furnace coinpîrising the side Plates, the angle
irons at the kippîer cdgcs cf said plates, ance the front and rear
plates secîîred te said side Plates, the hottoni Plate secured tc
sai(l side pîlates, the bîrick liiiing fer said plates, Uic horizc rital
piartition, the grate bars betweeîi crie usid cf said buttcm Plate and
said front plate, the liopper supported beloîNv said grates, and the
slide at the bottcn cf said hopper, tue series cf Palis liaxing each
the ribs at the bottoins tiiereef resting upoer said angle irons, the
hellow phigs connectîîîg said pans, the danîper at saîd horizontal
piartitioni aund opîerating agailnst tlîe bottoîii of crie cf said pans, the
daniper lever ccîînected w-ith said daruper, arid the sector attached
te crie cf said side Plates and cxigaging said dlampler lever, substan.
tialhy as set forth. fith. In an evaporator, tlic ceinhination oif the
furriace having tlîe side Plaîtes, the series of Pans inesinted uipon the
siule Pîlates, the coien hrackets secured t» the side Plates and preject.
iîîg ouîtwardly therefrimi, an(] the îîreps each ccnilîrising an arm
extending thr(ingh one cf said brackets anid an arn> extending ever
said bracket and î)ivoted at the jurietien cf said amnis tQ a pan,
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substantially as set forth. iOth. [nl an e%-aporator, the comniination
tif the fîîrnace having the angle irons at the top thereof, the ptans
having the ribs at the hottonts and resting tilt<tf said angle irons, the
ajîertured partitions in salol [tans, the horizontal cooling tiube's ex-
tending aiong tîte tops oif said part-1tiîtns, the detachattle iotlbtw
îtlugs ctinnecting said pans, tit- open brackets secîtred to sai(l
furitace, and the props each coiitpri.sing an amni adapted to engage
one tif said brackets either at the top) tii iii the ojteîiitg tîtereof anti
an arin prtijecting tiver the toit tof said iîracket anîd ptivoted to one oif
samd panis, w hereby s aid pans iitay be suîtîstrted iii inverteid positions,
substantially as set forth. 1 lth. In an evaporator, the cttiîîbitiît
ttf the furîtace contprisýing a pair tif vertical side plates. angle irons
secured to the top) edgeýs of the side plates, a frttnt plate seeuired to
said side plates, doors iîinged te said frttnt ptlate, a rea'r ptlate secured
tts said si(le plates, a roof plate secuired to said side pîlates, a lîtttoni
pilate seeured to said side jîlates4, a smoke stack tti said rotf plate,
legs attached tît said side plates, a daitper situate lietweeit saiti side
plates, grate hars suîtîorted at the front end tif said bocttenti plate, a
hopîter supiported lîy said aide aitd lîottom and front plates !îelowî
said grate lbars, liings for said bo)ttenti and side plates, and a slide
ntounte(l at the bottoni oif said itopper, tite pains niotîîted iipon said(
anigle ironts, the bollw îtllgs fo îin tîuets betwvetn said pans anîd
haviitg the valve seat at eaclt end tbereof. tue valves olteratiiig at a
seat (of said ptltgs, and the ash pan lîelttw said side, siubstanitialiy as
set forth. 12tiî. Iu ait evaporater, the etaitinatimn oif tîte ftsrnaee
lîaving the open top, the pans having the apertured partitions pîro-
vided with the, cooling tubtes extendimîg aloîîg tht, tttps tîtereof, the
detachiable beliow ptlugs eaeh bia-, ig a valve seat at each end theretîf
and forming a duet betîvecu tîvo of said ptans, thetdrain coekssituiate
iii proxintity to said ptiugs, tite valves operatirg at the seats tof said
plugs, tite levers connected to said valves, thte brackets attaelted to
said pans aîîd suptporting said levers, the supltly tank adjacent tîne
tof said pans, the suittl 'v valve conîtected ttî saiti tank, the adjiustiitg
rod ctinnectinz with said valve, tue fittat iouîted oit one tif said
pans and connected îvith saitl adjtîsting roci, the otîntet valve seated
in one oîf said pa:ns, and the atitatie Nveigher coitnected to said
otltet valve, stîhstatîtially ag set foi th. l3th. Iu an evaîtorattîr, the
cOmitinatin tif the furnace, the plis îîtouited on tue furnace and
lîaving ecd the apertutre at ecdi tif two toppiosite sides thereof iii
alignaient, the wvelts sectired at said apertures, the hlttltîî jtlugs
reuttivably iuserted iii said aptertures and beariîîg against said welts,
the valve seat at eatlî end oif said plîîgs, the braekets attached to
portions oif sajd panis, the l-v'-rs pivotel ttî sai(l braekets, and the
valves connected to said levers, alic eugagiîtg said valve seat, sub-
stantîally as set fertit.

No. 6991 77. Elctrie Art- Larnp. (Lattpc électriquîe i, arr.)

transparent encltn.intr bell bearing against (me end tof the chaînher,
a carbou passing thîinugî this eîtd oif the chaniber into tIse enelosing
itell, a disc titting ltosely in tite uteehanisui ùhamuber au(i having a
hole tîtrougi whiclt tue carlton ptasses freelY, aregnllatiug rod ltiosely
attaehed ttt tue disc itear its ltctiphery, a stop) ad pted toi lintit the
mttottion oif tue (lise at an opptosite pointt of the periphery, and a utleans
for determining the lxositiui ttf the rodi accordiîtg ttî the resi.stance
oif the are. 2îîî. Anit îîltsed electrie arc lantît consisting oif the
carbou gtide tube closed at oue end, tîte feed ineehanisin chamber
attachedl at one eutI te the tue other end oif the guide tube, a trans-
parent eiucitting lieli beariîtg against the' otiter catI of the cîsamuter,
a (îash lpot fixed oit the entI at toce side (of the chaunher, a pîistont
wvtrkiitg it the dasît pot aîtd a nuid ti.;.ed ttî tite piston ))assitig intti
the uttecîmanisin chant ber te outerate thse feed device thercini and pass-
ing outîvards to the regulatiîtg ineehaiisin, tîte whole ftrîniîîg ait
euclosed chianher iu which any transference otf thse gases bias to take
lîlace tirougit the dasit pot. iîrd. The meaus fttrfixing the encltîsing
bell lit position consistiug of a fittîug fixed oîn the end tif the bell
opposite ttt its meut t anti Itrîi itet at its tinter end with a recess, a
ltitp tor douîble- ytke lîaviug a prtojection bearing iii tise recesa anti
side amis, aîud spring btilts hîuug on the lantp fratîe and a swîvei
joint cîtnîecting the sîde arma oif tîte yoke to tise spring boîlta. 4th.
The carbon itil(Ier consîstînig oif a split cylinider forming tongues
a(Iapted ttî gril) tue uarîoît a.nd spring cttntacts rivetted. at one cuti
tu the tongues and lîearing at the other eîmd on tIse carlton guide
tube. 5th. The negative carlton liolder ctiniprising the split socket
with taper-d exterior suirface anîd an internally taîîered. bush fittiîîg
Oîn the tapiered jaws aîîd haviuîg a ptin adapted to itasa thrtîugh the
slits ii te stîckct. 6th. Tise malcls ftir etînveying curreut to tite
utovable carlton coîîsistiîtng oif a ctontact rolîci-, a link carrying the
ctntact rolIer ausd a utiece tixetl to the f ced devices tîtat raises thse
reller off tise carlton wben thte feed devices are oplerati ve. 7th. Thse
abtînt eut out device coutprisiug a eut tint lever fîîlcrîîmed tri ais
iiusuLlatiuig ring tit tise main tube aîîd caltaible of being eugagcd by
tite miain lever, an issiated spring contact pîlate forxning with tise
eut tait leve-r, tise etît ottt awitc-h, anti a shunt ettil, one end tif which
la ctonuecte i te tc negative termîinal tif tîte lantîs, wilist the other
ctt(i is etinnecterl tti the sptring cotntact, Sth. A regslatiug mecbail-
istît ftîr aie laitts cîîisistinîg tif a lever', cîtrved guide surfaces on thse
lever, cords oir btands fixed ttî the lever and bearing ton the guide
surfaces anti te -egîîlating di ce aîud the feed tievice, tise inoving
ptarts tif which devices are directly eoîîîected to the cords. 9tis.
Tht- îîetlîtd tof suspieidiuîg the laîttî cttnsisting iin suspeiîding the
f raille f romt the ertova, tht- crtîn fromt tite ceiling and tite case f roîti
tht- crewît by spîriltgs, stralîs tii thse like.

No. 69,178. Apparattis for Treatlng Ores.
(Appa rtil poîtr trasiter des m ineraiet.)

Harald de Ratasloff, Neit York City, New York, TT. 'S. A., as-
C/ siguce tif Jloseph Gaskell MNutlty, Waverly, Nova Scotia,

Canada, _#)th (ictoiter 1900; 6 years. (Filed 20th Noverober,

William i.Janes Davy, 52 Diirhani Road, Ea-st Finchley, and Cîtarl es C'liat.--lst. Fthe art oif extracting precinus nietals frorn their ores,
consisting in înîxing pîîlverized tire wîth an electrtilytic fluîd, eau$-

Wiîlljantson iltLondon, ail in Middlesex, England, 30t01 ]nghenmi xture to flow front one level to another lîetween adjacent
October, 1900; (; years. (liiled iSth *Ianliarty, 1900.) electitîde plates oif opposite ptilarity, pa.ssing an electric current

Cltn s.lu au enclose(l are laiiip in Nvhiclt the carlton tends be-tween said plates an(l vibrating the electrodes in a direction sub-
to feed forwards, the feed inechaniisi clianiher elosed at its ends, a 8tantially at rîght angles to the plane of said electrodes for the pur-
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pose preventing the polarization thereof. 2nd. In apparatus for
electrolytic treatment of ores, a tank or vat provied with an inllet
anti an outlet, at substantially different levels, whereby the îîulp
must flow f ron one level to another in passing through the vat.
adjacent electrotie plates of oppoKsite plates of opposite î>olarity sus-
pendeti in the vat and the pulp and connected vvith a source of elec-
tric energy, anti means for vibrating the electrodes in a direction
substantially at right angles to their planes, substantially as
describeti. 3rti. In apparatus for electiolytic treatmnent of ores the
coînhination of a vat for containing a mioving mass or streain of pulp
conmisting of pulverizeti ores and an electrolytie fluiti, means for
causing the pull) to flow through the vat, a reniovable electrotie
structure carrying adjacent electrode plates of oppoite polarity
suspended within the vat and having necessary electrical connections,
and means for vibrating said electrodes substantially at right an gles
to their p)lanes, substantially as tiescribeti. 4th. fL aI)laratus for
electrolytic treatment of ores, the combluation of a plurality of
commnnicating vats operatively connecteti with a source of hydro-
statie pressure each vat having an inlet ai> outlet at substantially
different levels, adjacent electrode plates of oposite polarity sus-
pended within said vats andi couinecteti with a source of electrical
energy, and means for vibrating saiti electroties ini a direction sub-
stantially at right angles to their planes, substantially as describeti.
5th. In an apparatus for the elctrolytic treatinent of ores the coin-
bination of a plurality of vats arranlgeti pairs communicating at the
top, adjacent electrotie plates of opposite polarity suspndu within
saiti vats anti connected with a source of electricity, vibratory sup-
ports for saiti electroties, means for vibrating the saine at substanti-
ally right angles to their planes, a pressu]re conduit for pull) leading
to the bottom of the first vat to providu an npward current there-
tnrough, anti an exit at the bottomn of the succeetiing vat provîiing
a disc harge trou> the downward current of pullp overflowing from
the top of the vat preceding, substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 69,179. MYultiple Cylinder Englue.
(Cylindre de i)wchiine multiple.

Etiwarti Everett Pettee anti John James MeCutchan, boffi of New
York City, New York, U.S.A., 3Oth October, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Fileti 28th September, 1900.>

Clai>.-lst. lu a multiple cylinder englue, the combination of
the cylinders, their pistons, anti the admission anti exhaust valves,
with the main shaft, saiti shaft beiug forneti Nvit> its crank pin anti
the cam for actuating the valves aIl cast in one piece. 2nti. lu a
multiple cylinder engine, the coî>ilinatîon of th>e cylinders, their
pistons, the admission andt exhaust valves, the cover enclosing the
valves, anti the cl>anber for separati» g the cil from the exlîaust
steamn anti collecting it for re-use, saiti cliamber being also encloseti
by the cover. 3rti. lu a multiple cylinder engine, the coîchination
cf the cylinders, their v.alves, tZ casing, the central slîaf t exteutiug
through the casing, the heati closing the ca>sing at one side and
having the nmain beariug for the> shaft, andt the cover closing the
casing on the opposite sitie andi enclosing the valves, saiti coer

hain a supplemental bea>iug for the enti of the shaft. 4th. Ini a
mutpe cylintier engine, thte conubinatiou cf the cylinders, their

valves, tbe casing, the central shaft extenidng throughi the casîng,
the heati closing the casi>g at one side anti }aviug the main bearing

for the ishaft, a chamuber coi municating with the interior cf the

J0-19

casing for collecting and separating the lubricating oil fromn the
exhaust stuan>, a cover closing the opp)osite end of the casing andi
enclosing the chainber, andi a sup>plemental bearine for the endi of
the shaft carrieti by the cover, said bearing.commnnicating with the
oil separatiug chamber. 5th. In an englue, a cylintier, a casing
into which onu endi of the cylintier opens, an exhaust valve commun-
icating wvith the interior of the casing, a shaft extending through
the casing, anti a piston, the roti of which is connecteti to the shaft,
said piston being hollow anti open at its inuer endi so that the
exhaust steam in the (asing may jacket the interior of the piston.
6th. In a multiple cylintier engluie, the combination of the casing
throug> ihich the englue shaft extentis, the cylintiers, the valves
through whichi the cylinders exlîaust into the casing, a removablu
cover closing one side of the casing, anti an oil collecting anti separ-
atiug chamber forîneti ou the inuer side of anti encloseti by the
cover. 7th. Thte combination of the c-asine c, the cover q, having
the bearing q for the endi of the shaft, the oil collecting anti separat-
ing chamiber u, communicating with the exhaust anti having open-
ings for the passage of the oil to the crank pin. 8th. The combina-
tion of the casing c, the cover y, haviug the bearing q for the end of
the shaft, the oil collecting anti separatiug chamber u, forinet on
the inner side of the cover anti open to the interior of the casing
openiugs for tlhe passage of the o>1 fromn the chaînher to the cran k
pin, anti the baffle material lu the chaînher for breaking up the
escapinq steamn anti collecting anti separatiug thprefroni the ol of
lubrication.

No. 69,180. Lead Pencil. (Crayon)

eà

I1F/rd

Paul Aithouse Hagy, Reading, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth October,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fileti 5th March, 1900.)

('lain.-lst. Ail improvetileati îencil, comprising a body înadeup
of sections relatively slidable with respect to each other anti having a
bore, a leati or graphite strip sldable ini saiti bore anti unsecureti to
the body sections, anti means for operating saiti leat in ai> ativanc-
iug moveii>ent by the sliding movement of one of saiti bodiy sections
with relation to the leati. 2nti. An improveti lead pewncil comnprisiug
th>e bodiy matie up of sections relatively slitiable wîth respect to each
other anti having a bore, a leati or graph>ite strip slidably operating
ini saiti bore, anti means c(>ntained within the bore in rear of said
leati or graphite anti operating to ativance the latter, saiti meams
having an operative connection with the sldable body sections.
3rd. Ail iinproveti pencil, comnprising a body matie up of sections
relatively siable with respect to each other anti having a bore, a
luati or graphite strip sliably mounted in saiti bore, anti means car-
rieti by one of saiti slitiing body sections andi projecting therefroîn
into engageient with the leati. 4th. Au improveti leati pencil comn-
prîsîn a doty matie lip of sections î-elatively slitiable with res pect to
each oter anti having a bore, a leati or a graphite strip) slidablu,
lu saiti bore, anti uî>secnreti to the botiy sections, mneans for
operating saiti leati ini advaî>cing îî>ovemlent by the slitiug mnovement
of one o>f saiti botiy sections with relation to thie leati, anti uleans for
retainiîîg the leat inl adivanceti position indepentient of the returu
mioven>ent of saiti slitiale bodiy inemrber. 5th. lu a leati pencil of
the class tiescribeti, a bodiy formeti of bi-sections slitiably mounteti
anti counecteti by a tiovetail joint, the base hune of which intersects
the bore of the leati or graphmite, anti neans whereby th>e leati or
graphite n>ay be moveti by saiti liable sections. 6t11. In a leati
pu-ncil of the elass tiescriheti, a bodiy fornof u bi-suctioxîs having a
relative slidiuýg movement with respect to each other anti connecteti
by a longitudinal tiovetail joint, each of sait i ections havinga senii-
groove or bore whereby the bore for the leati or graphite 18 formeti
aî>d the base of saii tiovetail connection intersects a transverse plane
coînîrised w itl>in saiti bore, anti means whereby the leatl or graphite
niay bu mloveti by saiti slidiable sections, qub)stantially as-anti for the
purpose set forth. 7th. An improveti leati pencil, comprising a body
foînreti of sections relatively siable with respect to each other and
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having~ a bore, a lead or graphite strip mounted in said- bore,
and means intervening the two slidable sections and adapted
to alternately engage said slidable body sections and carry said
lead in its advancing movement. 8th. An improved lead pencil,
comprising a body formed of sections relatively slidable with
respect to each other and having a bore, a lead slidably mounted
within said bore, means contained within said bore and adapted
to be operated by said sliding body section to advance the
lead, and means for guiding said advancing means in its
operative travel within the bore. 9th. An improved lead pencil,
comprisin a body formed of sections relatively slidable with respect
to each er and having a bore, a lead or strip of graphite slidably
mounted in said bore, said sections having longitudinal guide grooves
on their interiors and intersecting said bore, and a device operating
in said bore in an advancing movement by action of said sliding
body members and projecting within said grooves and guided
thereby. loth. An improved lead pencil, comprising a body formed
of sections relatively slhdable with respect to each other and having a
bore, a lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore, and a
spring device arranged within the bore and alternately engaging said
slidable body sections in a series of steps for the advancement of the
lead. 11th. An improved lead pencil, comprising a body formed of
sections relatively slidable with respect to each other, a leador gra-
phite strip inclosed by said sections and operatively slidable within
the same, and independent ineans against said lead and engaging the
sliding sections in a series of steps corresponding to the successive
sliding movement of said sections. 12th. An improved lead pencil,
comprising a body formed of sections relatively slidable and recipro-
cating with respect to each other and having a bore, a lead or
graphite strip having a slidable operative movement within said
bore, and a device bearing against the lead and having divergent
engaging means adapted to engage the reciprocating body sections
on their advancing stroke and to release the same on their return
stroke. 13th. An improved pencil, comprising a body formed of
sections relatively slidable with respect to each other and having a
bore, a lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore and a
spring clip mounted in said bore in rear of the lead and having
divergent arms adapted to alternately engage the slidable body sec-
tions, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 14th. An
improved pencil. comprising a body formed of sections relatively
slidable with respect to each other and having a bore and guide-
ways, a lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore, a
spring cl3p having arns adapted to engage said sliding sections in
their advancing sliding movement, and entering said guideways.
15th. An improved pencil, comprising a body made up of sections
relatively slidable with respect to each other and having a bore, a
lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore, said sections
being provided with guide grooves which intersect said bore, and a
spring clip arranged in the bore and rearwardly of the lead and hav-
ing arms adapted to engage the body sections and received by and
guided in said grooves. 16th. An iiproved pencil, comprising a
body made up of sections relatively slidable and reciprocating with
respect to each other and having a bore, a lead or graphite strip
slidably inounted in said bore, nieans for ad vancing said lead in the
outward moveinent of the reciprocating body section and means for
limiting the return stroke of said reciprocating body sections with
respect to the normal relative position of said body section. 17th.
An improved lead pencil, comprising a body formed of bi-sections
relatively slidable with respect to each other and having a bore, the
upper body section having a reciprocating movenient, a lead or
graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore, means carried in the
bore and operated on the advancing stroke of said reciprocating
body section to advance the lead, and means carried by the under
section to limit the return stroke of said reciprocating body section
at its normal position. 18th. An improved lead pencil, comprising
a body formed of sections relatively slidable with respect to each
other and having a bore, a lead or graphite strip slidably mounted
within said bore, means for advancing the lead by the sliding action
of the body section, and means carried by said body section for con-
jointly closing and limiting the return stroke of the sliding body
section. 19th. An improved pencil, comprising a body forned of
sections slidable with respect to each other and having a bore, a
lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore, means con-
tained within the bore and operated by the slidable body section in
its advancing movement to advance the lead, and means carried by
the body section for partially closingand partially cleaning the bore
during the sliding moveinent, substantially as shown and described.
20th. In a pencil of the class described, a body formed of longi-
tudinal bi-sections slidably mounted with respect to each other and
having a bore, and means for retaining said relatively sliding body
sections in connection during their sliding movenient, in combina-
tion with a lead or graphite strip slidably mounted in said bore and
normally retained by frictional pressure between said body sections
by action of the connection means for advancing said lead against
its frictional resistance by the sliding action of the body sections.
21st. As an improved article of manufacture, a lead pencil, having
its body formed of longitudinal bi-sections relatively slidable with
respect to each other and forming conjointly a longitudinal bore,the front end of said body being pointed or tapered, a lead or
graphite strip slidably mounted within said bore, means contained
withml the bore and bearing against the lead strip, means engaging
and moving said latter means by the advance movement of the slid-
ng body sections.

No. 69,181. Stamp Mill. (Bocard.)

Frederick L. Preston, Beloit, Wisconsin, U.SA., 30th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 14th March, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In an annular stamp mill, the combination with a
mortar frame provided with a die chamber, a supporting frame
secure upon or adjacent to said mortar frame, a plurality of stamps
mounted to reciprocate in said die chamber having stems which
rotatively engage said supporting frame, and tappet collars on said
stamp stems, of a centrally arranged wheel mounted to rotate on
said mortar frame provided with a plurality of cam surfaces engag-
ing the several tappet collars of said stamp stems, the adjacent parts
of the collars and cans being provided with beveled surfaces which
are formed on a uniforn incliantion with respect to the vertical
axis ot said wheel, and means for rotating said cam wheel. 2nd. In
an annular, central feeding stamp mill, the combination with a
mortar framne provided with an annular die chamber, and stamps
mounted to reciprocate therein, of a cam wheei mounted to rotate
on the upper surface of said mortar frame and having engagement
with upwardly extending stems secured to said stamps by means of
which said stamps are reciprocated, openings in said wheel through
which ore may drop upon said nortar frame, means operated by
said wheel to scrape the ore from the frame te the die chamber and
means for rotating said wheel. 3rd. In an annular central feeding
stanp inill, the combination with a mortar frame provided with an
annular die chamber stamps mounted to reciprocate therein and an
ledge or shelf on said frame adjacent to the upper surface thereof, of
a cam wheel mounted to rotate on the upper surface of said mortar
frane to operate said stamps provided with a conical hub and a
plurality of aperture through which ore may dr-op upon said annular
ledge, ploughs miounted on said wheel and adapted to scrape the ore
from said ledge to the die chambers, and means for rotating said
cam wheel. 4th. A stamp mill comprising a mortar provided near
its upper end with an annular ledge or shelf and at its opposite end
with an annular die chanber, a plurality of die chamber, a plurality
of dies therein, a plurality of stamps mounted to co-act with said
dies, provided with vertically extending rotatable steis, a frame
mounted on said mortar adapted to support and guide said stamp
stems, tappet surfaces on said stems, a cam wheel rotatively mounted
on said mortar the cam surfaces of which have rolling contact with
said tappet surfaces, apertures between the periphery of said wheel
and the hub thereof for the passage of ore therethrough upon the
annular led ge or shelf, a plurality of ploughs secured to said wheel
and adapted to scrape ore from said shelf, and means for rotating
said wheel.

No. 69,182. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Alphone Vezina, Hedleyville, Quebec, Canada, 30th October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 12th October, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a car coupler, the combination of a slidable draw
bar provided with flanges on its opposite sides, a housing the recessed
side plates arranged to receive the flanges of the draw bar and to
limit the endwise movement thereof, and a pressure spring bar in
operative engagement with the rear end of said draw bar, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a car coupler, the combination with a
drawhead, and a gravity pin therein, of a spring repressed slide
arranged in the drawhead to engage with said pin, a vertically
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slotted guide mounted on the drawhead adjacent to the pin, a guide
plate attached to the pin and fitted slidably in the slot of the guide,

.12

and uncoupling levers connected with said guide plate, substantially
as described.

No. 69,183. Cross-cut Saw. (Scie à deux mains.)

with an attaching arm projecting through the slot in the cylinder,
and stops carried by said cylinder, of the flexible strap arranged
within the cylinder to cover said slot and passing through a guide
in the piston, a head secured to said attaching arm, and a shoe ver-
tically adjustably secured to the head, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. The combination with a longitudinally
slotted cylinder, of a flexible stral) arranged within the cylinder to
cover said slot, and a piston arranged within said cylinder and pro.
vided with an attaching arm having a guide eyeoraperture through
which the flexible strap passes, the base of said piston being pro-
vided with a longitudinal grove, the walls of which stra die
said strap, subtantially as set forth. 8th. The combination with
the longitudinally slotted cylinder, of the flexible strap arranged
within the cylinder to cover said slot, a piston arranged within said
cylinder and provided with an attaching arm, having a guide eye or
aperture through which the flexible strap passes, and a wearing shoe
secured to said piston and having a groove, the walls of which
straddle said strap, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination
with the longitudinally slotted cylinder and a tape or band to cover
said slot, of a piston arranged therein and provided with a wearing
shoe having a grove to straddle the band or tape, said piston being
formed with gooves near its ends, angular packing blocks inserted
in said grooves, plates or strips arranged to break joint with the
angular blocks and springs for pressing the angular blocks outward-
ly, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 10th. The combi-
nation with the longitudinally slotted cylinder, each head of which
is composed of three sections, an inner and outer metallic section
and an interposed elastic or cushion section of greater area than the
inner section, of a piston arranged therein and provided with an
attaching arm, and valves for alternately admitting steam to the
opposite ends of the cylinder, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 69,184. Saw 1111 Feed.
(Alimentateur de moulin à scie.)

Jfe4#

John Bunyon Kelly, Portland, Maine, U.S.A., 30th October, 1900;
6 years. (Fi]ed 26th September, 1900.)

Clatm.-lst. In a steam feed for saw mills, the combination of a
John Bunyon Kelly, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A., 30th October, 1900; longitudinally slotted cylinder, a flexible band arranged within said

6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.) cyhnder to cover the slot therein, a piston travelling in said

Claim.-lst. The combination with the saw blade head, of a saw cylinder, an arm connected to said piston and projecting through
blade, means for securing the saw blade to said head, and rivets and the slot in said cylinder, and a log carriage connected to said arm

lugs passed through the saw blade at points above and below the substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a steam

upper and lower edges of the hand and adapted to engage said edges, feed for saw mills, the combination of a longitudinally slotted

substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina- cylbnder, a movable head located within said cylinder, means for

tion with the saw blade an saw blade head, of clamping plates, locking said head in its longitudinal adjustment within said cylinder,
rivets passed through the saw and clanping plates and engaging the a series of valve ehests communicating with said cylinder and pro-
upper and lower edges of the saw blade head, and means for secur- vided with inlet and outlet ports, valves arranged within said chests,
ing the saw blade to said head, substantially as as and for the pur- means for actuating said valves, a flexible hand arranged within

pose set forth. 3 sd. The conibination with the saw blade head and said cylinder to cover the slot therein, a piston travelling in said

the saw of clamping plates, rivets passed through the saw blade and cylinder between the movable and stationary heads thereof, an arm

clamping plates and having their opposing surfaces squared and connected to said piston and projecting through the slot in said

adapted to engage the edges of the saw blade head, and means for cylinder, and a log carriage connected to said arm, substantially as
securing the saw blade to said head, substantially as and for the and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a steam feed for saw milis,
purpose set forth. 4th. In a saw blade, the combination with two the combination of a longitudinally slotted cylinder, a flexible band

plates arranged upon opposite sides thereof, of rivets passed through arranged within said cylinder to cover the slot therein, a suitabl

said plates and having their opposing faces squared and adapted to mounted wheel truck, an arm connected to said piston and exten

engage the edges of the saw blade head, substantially as and for the ing through the slot in said cylinder and connected to said truck, a
purpose set forth. 5th. The combination with the cylinder, of the suitably mounted log carriage, and an arm extending from said log
piston, valve chests communicatin a with said cylinder, valves carriage connected to said truck, substantially as and for the pur.
arranged eithi said chests to admit steain to and exhaust it from pose set forth. 4th. The combination of a longitudinally slotted

said cylinder, a rotk shaft connecting said valves, tp arms secured cylinder, a flexible band arranged within said cylinder to cover the

upon said ehaft to rotate therewith and slide longitudinally there- slot therein, a suitably mounted wheel truck, an arm connected to

upon, a fixed rod parallel with said shaft, sleeves mounted upon said piston and extending through the slot in said cylinder and con-

said rod and connected with said arms, and means for locking said nected to said truck, a suitably mounted log carriage, and an armi

sieeves in longitudinal adjustment on said rod, substantially as and extending fron saud log carriage and connected to said truck so as

for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination with the longitud- to have a slight independent vertical moement relatively thereto,
inally slotted cylinder, and a piston arranged therein and provided substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
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No.. 69,185. Storage Bin. (Coufre d'cmiagasinaqie.),

James Macdonald, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 30th October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 4th October, 190.)

Clain.-lst. In a structure of the class described, the combina-
tion of a series of justaposed cylindrical comipartinents, eachi coin-
posed in any eiven horizontal section of metal pîlates of equal curva-
ture overlafpîng at their adjacent ends and wvhere said ends are in
conîtact with the adjacent hin, the compartinent sections of the
several bins being secured together at such points of conitact by verti-
cal rows of rivets or hoîts extending tlîrough, and uniting the over-
lapping portions of the sections, compiing said Uins and thereby
forming lateral ties and vertical suipports for said bis, sîîbstantially
as described. 2iid. In a structure of the class described, the com-
bination of a series of justaposed cylindrical compartments, each
composed in any given horzonital section of six metal plates of
equal length ani cuirvature overlapping at their adjacent ends in
the surface of contact with the adjacent hin, the compartmeiît sec-
tions of the several bins being secured together at sucli points of con-
tact by vertical rows of rivets or boîts extending through, aîîd
uniting the overlappiîîg portions of the sections conîposing said bins
and thereby forming lateral ties and vertical supports for gaid bins.

No. 69,186. Saw Netting Device. (Tonurne à gauche.)

Milton E. Shaw, Kittannîng, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., .3otb October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1900.)

Claiii.-lst. In a saw teeth setting device, a pair of longitudinal
inemnbers forming a frame provided vi th a pair of circular recesses, a
pair of rotating saw teeth setting wheels inourited in said recesses,
ami ineans for sliarpening the saw teeth also mounted iii the said
framne, substantially as described. 2nd. hI a saw teeth. settiîig de-
vice, a frame provided witb a series of circular reccsses, a pair of
rotating staw teeth setting wheels nîounted in said recesses, a Sharp-
ening block for the teeth also mnounted iii the said frame, and means
carried liy the said frame for evening the saw teeth, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a saw teetlî settiing device, the combination of a
frame provided with a suitable recess to receive a saw and a series
of circular recesses, a piair of rotating saw teeth setting wheels
inouinted in said circular recesses, and ineans for evenin g the saw
teeth carried by the said fraine, substaiitially as described. 4th. In
a saw teeth setting device, the combination of a frame provided
with a suitable recess, to receive a saw, a series of cirdular recesses
aiid a series of irregular recesses, a pair of rotating saw teeth setting
wheels iînouuted iii said circular recesses, a block forevening the saw
teeth carried by the said framne, and means nîounted in a pair of the
said irregular recess for sharpening the saw teeth, substantially as
described. 5ith. In a saw teeth setting device, the combination of
a pair of longitudinal members suitalily secured together forming a
frame, each of the said members providedwith a pair of circular and
irregular recesses, a handie formed initegral with the said members,
the said mexabers provided with a suitable groove adapted to re-
ceive a saw, a block for evening the saw teeth mounted within a pair
of the said irregular recesses, a piair of saw teeth setting wheels suit-
ably mounted within the said circular recesses, and means carried
by the said frame for sharpening the saw teeth, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 69,187. EIectric Coutrol of Vebiceles. (Autonobile.)

The Hewitt Lindstromn 'Motor Comnpany, assignee of Charles August
Lindstrom, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 3Oth October,
1%00; 6i years. (}'iled 25th May, 1900.)

Cluai)i-lst. In an electric automobile, a battery, a pair of electri-
cal inotors having their fields connected in multiple and their arma-
tures connected in series; electrical connections hetween said
miotors and the battery; and a switch interposed in the circuit
between the motors, whereby the speed of the motors may be
changed hy varying the E. F. M. derived from the battery while
maintaining the motor fields always in multiple and the motor
armatures always iii series. 211d. In an electric automobile, two
ninitipolar motors, the fields of both motors being permanently
connected in multiple and the armatures of both motors being per-
xrîaneîîtly connected in series, and the air gaps between the arma-
tures and the field magnets being less than one-flfth the width of
the armature siots, with an electrical battery and connections be-
tween said battery and the inotors, and ineans for changing the
electr)-niotjve force derived from the battery interposed between
the battery and the motors. 3rd. In an electric automobile, two
multipolar motors each having its field ring and poles or field mag-
nets cast integral and its field couls connected in series, the fields of
hoth niotors being permianently connected in multiple and the
armatures of both mnotors permanently connected in series, and the
air gaps between the armatures and the field magnets being one-
fifth or less of the width of the armature slots, with an electrical
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battery and connections between said battery and the motors, and
nîeans interpased between the batteries and the mators for grouping
the oeils of the battery so as ta change the electro-inotive farce
deri ved therefroin and thereby vary the speed of the motors. ail sub-
stantiaily as shown and for the purpose describcd. 4th. In ain
clcctric automobile, the combination of the axie, the independent
inotors suîsported near the opposite ends of the axie, said inotors
having their fields always connnectcd in îsarallel andi tiscir arma-
taires always connected in series, and an electrieal battery comrposed
of sets of units, the uinits in each set being connected. in series,
with a switch miechanism interposed in the circuit betwcen the bat-
tery and the mators and ad apted ta connect the sets af battery units
in msultip)le, multiple-series, or series, thcreby varying the voltage of
the corsent and regulating the speed of the motors accordingly,
while always maintaining the multiple connections of the motor
fields and the series connections of the motar armatures, substan-
stantialiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 68,188. Proeess of Extracting Preclous MetaM.

(Procédé pour extraire les métaux precieux.)

John E. Greenawalt and William Robinson, bothi of Denver, Cola-
rada, U.S.A., 3Oth October, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed llth
August, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A process for the treatinent of gold and silver ores
which consists, first, in praperly roasting the pilverized ore, second,
in placîng tise are in a fiiteriîsg vat, t hird, mi passing throughi the
ore an electrolyzed solution of chiorids, chiefiy sodium andi ferric
chlorids, and small quantities of chiorin and hyisochlorous acid,
with such other coînspounds as resuit fromn the electrolysis of a
chlorid solution ; fourth, passîng the solution after it leaves the
ore through a 1 recipitation-tank ; fifth, passing tihe solution, after
it leaves the preci pitation -tank, tbrougli the poKsitive or anode coin-
îsartment af an elcctrolytic ccli, keeping the solution separate and
distinct frorn the solution iii the negative or* catliode camuipartmient
in the ceil, and sixth, returnine the solution froin tise regenerating
oeil to the ore in the, and psassing it again to the precipitating tank,
and againi ta regenerating celi, and againi the ore as often as nsay
be required ta effect the necessary saving oif the values. 21nd. A pro-
cess for the treatment of gold and silver ores, wbicls consists, flrst,
in praoseriy roasting tise pulverized are ; second, in placing the (ire
in a filtering vat ; tisird, washing the (ire ta reissove soluble saits;
fourth, in passing through the are ass electrolyzed solution con-
sisttng oif a solution of chlorids, chiefiy sodium and ferrie ühlorids,
and sisali quantities <if cisiorin and hypochioraus acid, with such
other compounds as resuit froin the electrolysis of a chilorid solution;
flfth, passing the solutioin after it leaves the orc, throughi a pre-
cîpitatiîsg tank ; sixth, passing through the solution after it leaves
precipitating tank through the I)o.sitive or anoîde department of an
eiectr<ilytic ccli, keepiisg thý solution separate and distinct frasss the
soltmtiosn in the negative or cathode conmîartinent oif the ceil, and
seventh, returning tise solution from the regenerating celi to the
ore mn the vat and passimsg it thence ta tihe precipitating tank, againi
ta, the regenerating ccli, andl again t(> the are as often as inay be
required ta effeot the neccssary sar ing <sf tise values. 3rd. A pro-
cess for the treatnscnt oif gold and silver ores which, whieh cosn-
sists, first, in propcrly roasting the puiverized are ;second, ' lacing
the ore in a fil tering vat, third, in passing tiîrougli the are ais dec
trolyzed solution consisting of a solstion of chiaride, chiefly sosdiusm
and ferriç chlarids, witb a smnali îsercesstage of iromids, and snsall
quantities of chiorin, lirornin, amsd hYpochiorous acid, with sncb
ather coanpounds as resuit froin tise eiectr<ilysis oif chlorid and brosnid
solution, fourth, jssssing the solution, aI ter it leaves the are throuigh
a precipitating tank, fifth, passng tise solution after it leaves tise
prccipitating tank tbrouglî the p -sitive or anosde campartincnt af anl
eiectrolytic ccli, keeping the solutions separate and distinct trans the
solution in the negative or cathode compartmnent of the ccli, ami
sixtb, returning the solution from the regenerating ccli to tise are

in thse vat, and passing it thence to the precipitating tank, again to
the regenerating celi, and again to the ore as often as may be
reqjuired to effect the necessary saying of the values. 4th. A proces
for the treatmnent of gold and silver ores which consists, tirst in
proI)erly roasting the puiverized are, second, placing the are in a
flltering vat, third, w'ashing the ore to remove soluble saîts, fourth,
passing through the ore an electrolyized solution cansisting of a

souinof chlorids, chiefly sodium and ferric chlorids, with a smali
p)ercesstage of brosssids, and sasali quantities of chiorin, bromnin and
hypochiorous acid, with such other onpounds as resuit from the
electrolysis of a clslorid and bromide solution, flfth, passing the

souinafter it leaves the are through a precipitating tank, sixth,
passing the solution after it leaves the preeipitating tank through
the positive ar anode compartment of an electrolytic ccii, keeping
the solution separate and distinct from the solution in the negative
or cathode comipartnient of the ccli, and seventh, returning the
solution f rom the regenerating ceil ta the ore in the vat, and passing
it thence ta the precipitating tank, again ta the regenerating oeil,
assd again ta tise ore as often as may be required ta off -set the
necessary saving of the values.

No. 69,189. IMetal Shingle Cleat. (Taquet pour bardeau.)

Tise 'Metaiiic Roofing C-imnpany af Canada, assignee of Carlton
Wescott Canner, ail of T<sronito, Ontaria, Canada, 30th October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1900.)

Ciiu.---lst. A inetai shingle baving a reccss formed therein
helow the level of its usiper surface iii combinatian with a cleat
isaviisg aise end fitted in tise said recess and suitabiy secured therein,
suiîstantially as and for tise isuriose sîiecifled. 2nd. A sîsetai shingle
isaviisg a reccss formed therein beiaw the level of its upper surface
with qubstantialiy perpesîdiciar sides and nîsper end and a beveled
lower end gradually rising to the level (if the shIimigle in combination
with a cleat lsaviisg one eîsd secused in the said recess in contact
witis the sides and nîsper end af the recess, substantiaily a.s and for
the pîsrpose siiecitied. 3rd. A nietai shingle having a recess formed
therein belaw tise level af its uppser surface witb msore or less abruptly
droppiîsg sides ansd uipper en i and a beveied lawer end gradualiy
risiisg ta tie lei-el of tise upiser surface of the shirigle in combinatian
witis a cleat havîng asie end secured iii the said recess, substantially
as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 69,196. Orec<'niber. (Machine à broyer le minerai.)

Byron I. Turmnan, Thisonas T1. Haumpton, bath of Las Angles, Cali-
f<riîa, assd Nellie J1. Downsing, Kearney, Nebraska, U.S.A.,
3Otls Octolier, 1900; 6 yearis. (Fiied 27th .June, 1900.)

Cloii.--lst. Isi ais are crusher tise c<snslinatisn of a rotating shaft
a f rusto conical mctall ic rîîîser slidably noumstcd on a sqîsared par-
tionu thereof, a cylimîdrical siseli surrossndiisg said runner and sup-
isorteol thereioy, isean.s for houlding aisd guiding the sipper portion
of tise siseli ils a po-sitiais ecceîstrîc to t he shaft, a ring surraund-
issg the slsaft imssmediately below ainol ngaging and supparting
tise ruminer, and hsoving an aîsnuiar race or groove iii the urider
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surface thereof, a stationary annular bcd plate having
groove or race formed in the upper face thereof,

bails adapted to fit between said groove and the annular race
ini the under face of the ring which carnies the runner, a
peripheral casing or curb extending up f rom the bed plate,
a chute or apron below the central opening in the bed plate and
adapted to receive the ore theref rom, a screen receiving the ore fromi
the chute and adapted to separate the tberoughly pulverized portion
iroin the coarser, a wiper wheel niouinted on the shaf t and commun-
icatmng motion to the screen, and a returnl elevator recel vilg the
coarse overtail from the screen and redelivering it inside the casing
to the pulverizing, substantially as and for the plîrposes set forth.
2nd. In an ore crusher, tbe conibination of a central shaft having a
squared or non-circular portion, a runner mounted upon said shaft
to rotate therewith, but free te rise and fali thereon, said ronner
comprising a conical upper portion, a larger flaring conical central
portion, and an annular portion engaging and supportiîîg the conical
portions and lîaving an annular race or groove in its lower face, a
stationary annular bed plate having a groove or race in its upper
face, pulverizing halls fitting in said race and groove, a peripheral
casing or curb surrounding said bed plate and extending above the
base of the conical portions of the runner, a cylindrical. sheli sur-
rounding the contical portions of this runner and having an internai,
conical bottoin surface of substantially the sanie pitch as that of the
lower canical portion of the runner. and means for holding the
upper portion of the sheli in a position eccentric to the shaf t, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In an ore crusher the coxubination of
the central vertical operating shaft B, runner A slidably mounted on
said shaft, shell C surrounding said runner baviiig collar 1), frame
E, having anti-friction rollers F surrounding col lar 1), threaded
boît H1, having hand wheel 1, ring J having an annular race JI, in
ita lower face, imirediately below and engaging with runner A,
annular bed plate L, having LI ini its upper face, pulverizing halls
N, fitting in said race JI, and groove L', casing M, surrotunding
bed plate L and extending above the base of the runner A, chute 0,
below the central opening in the bcd plate and adapted to receive
the ore therefroin, screen P, adaîîted to receive the ore froîn chute
O and separate the thoroughly piilverized portion thereof f rein the
overtail, Iviper wbeel R, niouinted on sbaft B and adapted te inipart
a shaking motion to screen P, screw V, adapted to convey the over-
tail to elevator T, and elevator T adapted to convey the overtail
into casing M, ail constructed and operated, suhstantially as de-
scribed herein.

No. 69,191. Bluilding Construction.
(Construrtion d'édifice.)

Hans Friedrich Einfeldt, Bîstori, Harburg, Germany, 2lst October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l5th October, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The construction cf buildings with walls but of
bricks or their equivalents formed with epenings throlighi themi
which when the bricks are set f romn channels or flues runniîig con-
tinuously through the entire building for the purpose of obtaining a
saving of inaterinis great strength and a thorough ventilation cf the
entire building and its walls to prevent humidity and rot, con-
structed and arrangFed, substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd.
In constructing buildings the use cf bricks formned with openings

an annular which wben the bricks are set form air or ventillating flues, con-
pulverizing structed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore described. 3rd.

MO1I
In building censtructed with bricks having opening forming.yen-
tilating flues, the arrangement of regulating device, such as sliding
or flap valves for regulating the current (;f air througn said flues,
constructed and arranged, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No. 69,192. Clamp for Quilting Frames.
(Agrafe pour cadres à piquer.)

Nichelas Rîîpp, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 3lst October, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 9thi October, 1900.)

Mi im. -lst. In a clam 1) for frames, a body portion adapted te
adjustably engage a bar cf tlîe frame, a jaw pivoted te, the body
portion and adapted to engage a crossing bar, lu combination with
a standard pivoted to the body portion and linked te the jaw,
adapted, wben mnoved te a vertical position, te support the corner cf
the fi-aine formed by the crossed bars, te move the jaw te compress
and securely clamnp the bars at their crossing between the body por-
tion and the jawv. 211d. A clamp' for quilting fraîcies, comnprising a
bfxdy portion having a clîaînel adapted to longitudinally receive a
bar cf the f ranie and te adjustnient thereon, a jaw pivoted thereto,
adapted te engage anotber bar crossing and resting on the first at
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right angles, a standard pivoted to the body portion of the clamp
and adapted to support it, and with it a corner of the frame, and
link-bars pivotted to the standard and to the jaw, adapted, when
the standard is moved to a vertical position to support the frame,
to move the jaw, to compress and securely clamp the bars at their
crossing between the body portion and the jaw. 3rd. A clamp for
quilting-frames, comprisng a body portion having a channel
adapted to longitudinally receive a bar of the frame and to adjust-
ment thereon, a jaw pivoted thereto adapted to engage another bar
crossing and resting on the first at right angles, a standard pivoted
to the body portion of the clamp and adapted to support it, and
with a corner of the frame, link-bars pivoted to the standard and to
the jaws, adapted when the standari is moved to a vertical position
to support the frame, to move the jaw, to compress and securely
clamp the bars at their crossing between the body portion and the
jaw, and means to lock the standard in a vertical position.

No. 69,193. Concrete Pile. (Pilotis de béton.)

,Id J. '>V '~

Olaf Hoff and Charles F. Haglim, both of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
U-.S,A., 31st October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 15th October,
1900.)

Clai.-st. A concrete pile or column having a longitudinally
extended core and a pluralty of radial binding brackets or braces
projecting from said core and imbedded in the body of the pile,
substantially as described. 2nd. A concrete pile or column, having
a longitudinally extended core and a plurality of binding brackets
or rods radiating from said core in different vertical planes, and im-
bedded within the body of the pile, substantially as described. 3rd.
A concrete pile or column having longitudinally extended core, and
the plurality of brackets or braces arranged in different planes and
partially encircling the said core with their prongs radiating there-
from, which core and brackets are imbedded within said pile, sub
stantially as described. 4th. A concrete pile, having a hollow core
serving as a jetting tube, and a plurality of binding brackets or rods
radiating from said core and imbedded within the body of the pile,
substantialy as described. 5th. A sheet pile of concrete having a
longitudinally extended jetting pipe, provided with a plurality of
branches opening at one edge thereof, substantially as described.
6th. A concrete pile, having a longitudinally extended jetting pas-
sage plugged at its lower end and provided with one or more lateral
passages opening at the edge or side of the pile and throuigh which
water and cement may be injected. substantially as described. 7th.
A concrete pile, having a primary central core and a plurality of
auxiliary coi-es iimibedded therein, surrounding said central cores,
and radial binding braces connecting the said primary and auxiliary
cores, substantially as described. 8th. A conerete pile, having a
primary, central core. and a plurality of auxiliary or surroundng
cores, radial binding braces, connecting said primary and auxiliary
cores, and tie brackets or rods connectsng said auxiliary cores, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. A concrete pile having one concave
and one convex edge, which edges are engagable wit the reversely
formed edges of adjacent piles for less than a semi-circle, whereby
said piles are aligned and may be separated by transverse move-
ments. substantially as described.

No. 69194 Mould. (Mou!.)

Charles F. Haglin, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S. A., 31st October,
1900, 6 years. (Filed 15th October, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A device for use in the construction of concrete bine,
comprising approximately parallcl mould-boards having vertical pro-
jections, and spacing and clamping devices connecting said pro-
jections above the mould-boards, whereby said mould-hoards may be
properly spaced from above and nay be drawn and clamped onto
the hardened top layer of the partially formed bin, substantially
as described. 2nd. A mould for use in the construction of concrete
bins, comprising concentric annular mould boards having vertical
projections extending above said mould-boards, and spacing bolts or
rods arranged in pairs to tie together the upper parts of said vertical
projections and space apart the concentric mould-boards, and pro-
vided with nuts for clamping said rould-boards onto the partially
formed bin, substantially as described. 3rd. In a mould for use in
the construction of concrete bins, the combination with the seg-
mental frames formed by the horizontal frame sections 2 and vertical
projections 3, of the facing 10, secured to said frame sections 2, and
the pairs of spacing bolta 7, connecting the upper ends of said
vertical frame projection 3, substantially as described.

No. 69,195. Rotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

John Knowles, Denver, Colorado, U. S. A., 31st October, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1900.)

Claim.-1st. The combination with divided, double cylinders,
and removable cylinder heads, of the shafts through the said cylin-
der, pistons adapted to rotate in rolling contact with each other
inlet ports leading into opposite sides of said cylinders, the rotating
said steain inlet valve having oppositely arranged ports, each of
which is arranged to register with the steam inlet port of one of
said cylinders, the exhaust-ports arranged at the opposite entrances
of said inlet port into said cylinder the tubular exhaust valves
rotatively seated at the intersection of steam inlet and exhaust
ports, the valve stem on said exhaist valves, the gears on said
valve stems and a toothed bar slidably supported in mesh with the
gears of said exhaust valves and for defining their rotative move-
ment and means iuchiding gears of equal diameter for rotating said
pistons and isaid steam inlet valves at equal speeds, and in oper-ative rotative unison, and the combination with two or more sets of
double cylinders and pistons with two of the rotating steam valves
made with steam ports for two or more cylinders and pistons and
the outer shell arranged to set and cut off steam at any poi t of a
revolution if the steam valve placed above and near the exhaust
ports or im the shafts, substantially as described. 2nd. The com-
bination with the casing, the double divided cylinders, the cylinder-
heads, the rolling pistons, the shafts supporting said pistons, thejournal boxes for supporting said shafts, the gears secured to said
shafts, the belt fly wheel and the stuffing boxes surrounding said
shafts, with the semi-circular shaped steam imlet port arranged to
deliver steam as substantially the horizontal center of the rolling
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at diaînetrically opposite sides of said
each cyliînder in lin wvîth sail horizon-

2J

-E-1m. Z.

tai rolling conter of said positions at opposite sides of said cylinders
intersecting the cylinder entrances of said steamn inlet ports, a
round hollow exhaust valve rotatively journalled at the inner section
of each of said steam inlet and exhaust ports, and extending across
both and ail cylinders and having a pott opening through it-, -hell
or about one haîf its diameter and arranged and adapted to close the
steami inlet port to one side, of said cylinder and open the steani-
inlet port on the Ctppoite side of said cylinder and close the
adjacent exhaust port, and ineans including toothed rack and gears
arranged to connect valves together for manually reversiîîg the
position of the valves, substantially as described,

No. 69,196. Rotary Plough. (Charrue rotatoire.)

Hb

oi

Samuel Hamttpton, Rapid City, Mvanitoba, Canada, 3Ist ()ctober,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lOtit October, 1900.>

Claim. -lst. In a rotary plough, a cutter îîîeclîaîisin coiisisting of
a drum or cylinder, and sertes of blades itoiitel unt tlie cylinder for
the blades of une series to occupy a staggered relation to the blades
of the other series, substantially as descihîd. 2nd. A rotary plougît
comprising a wheeled frame, a rotary cutter lîaviîîg a1 plurality of
blades arranged in mnultiple series thtereon for the blades oîîe series
to occupy a staggered relation to the blades of adjacent series,
means for suspending said revoluble cuîtter froîti tîte franie, and a
driving mechanismn for rotating the revoluble cutter rapidly, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A rotar-y pioughi, comprising a franie,.
gmound wheels connected with the frante and having the înterxîally

contact of said pistons and
cylinder, an exhaust port in

Sij

Thomas JTames Cosens, New Westminster, British Columbia,
Canada, 3lst October, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed loth October,
1900.

Inia--s.T combination with a long shallow tank, receiving
rulîs at the entering end, a conveyer travelling throug h the length
of sucît tank, sprocket wvheels at eachi end to drive suec conveyer, a
wormn wheel and worm tu drive the sprocket wheel shaft and con-
veyor at a slow, uniforin speed, perforated steain pipes at the bot-
tom of the tank and nteans whereby steain is couveyed thereto, a
table in hune witlî the aforemnentioned tank the height of whichi is
level with the ends of the tank, a second tank formning a continuation
otf sucli table, a conveyer passing uver the table and through the
lengtli of this tank, and nteatîs whereby it inay be driven at the
saute speed as the cuitveyer iii the first tank, a supporting ruiler ho-
tween the twu conveyers, a steant pipe haviug branches oxtending
alung tîte sides uf the bottomi of the t.aitk, perforations toward the
extreme ends (if the branches, and meaus whereby steam is admitted
to the saute, substaiîtially as described. 2nd. In comnbination with
a long sltallow.tank having recoiving rolîs at the enteriug end and a
conveyer passing through its lengh actuated by suitably drivon
sl)r(cket wheels at the ends, a perfurated steam pîipe in the bottoin
of the tantk and ineans whoreby steamn inay be admitted thoroto, a
table iiifine with tîte tantk, the lieighit uf wlîich is lovel with the
enîds of the sanie, a second tank forining a continîuation of the table,
a conveyer within the width of the tattk formed of slats between
sprocket chaixîs passing over sîeocket wbeols at the outer end of the
table and oppoîsite eit( uf the tank, a wormn on a vertical shaft ongag-
iîîg a wormn wlîeel un the shaft of the sprocket wheel, a supporting
roller between the coitveyers, a steain pipe at the bottom of trhe tank
having brantches; along the sides of the saine, perforations toward the
extreme oiter ends of the bîranches, and means wheroby steam is
adîîitted to the saine, aIl substantially as described, 3rd. In cumn-
biitatiou with a tank having a table in cuntinuiation of the sanie and
a coiîveyer passing ovor the table and through the tank, a second
tank forming a continuation of aforesaid tank and table, a coîîveyer
iii the secuond tank, sprocket wheels by wvhich sucb conveyer is
driven. a vertical shaft carrying a wornî gearing with a worm wbel
ou the sprocket wheol shaft, a supporting roller betwoen the con.
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toothed mnaster gears, a drum shaf t suspended from, the frame and
pro vided wvith gear pinions having intermeshi ng engagement withi
the miaster gears, aud multiple series of blades mnounted on the
cylintier for the biades of one series tu occupy a staggered relation to
the lilades of the other series, ,iibstaiitially as described. 4th. In a
rotairy pluugh, a cutter inechanismn cotniprising a druin or cylinder, a
series of equi-distant bars secured on the drum, and a series of blades
secured individually to each bar, the blades on one bar being stag-
gered %vith refereuce to the blaties on adjacent bars, substantially as
described. 5th. A rotary îtlougbi cuînprising a suitable fraine, a re-
voluble cutter cylinder ha% ing a îîlurality of curved blades, ineans
for suspending the cutter cylinder mnovably f roni the framne, and an
adjusting mnechanismi mounted on the frante and connected opera-
tively with the cutter cylinder for raising and lowering the latter,
,iubstantially as described.

No. 69,197. Ftislh Cantilng 1rMachiknery.
(M1ach ine à mettre le poisson en boîte.)

[October, 1900.
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veyers, receîving rollers at the ent.ering end of second tank, and bination with a rotary twister head, of the two separated tape guides,
perforated steani pipes in the bottoîn of the tank, ail substarîtially the two fabric guides in line with the tape guides, and two sewing
as described.

No. 69,198. WashIn g M~a chine. (Machine à laver.)

I>hilip Volîniar, Chathamn, Ontario, Canada, 3lst October, 1900;
1; years. (Filed lOth October, 1900.)

Clairn.- lst. The combination with the tub A, cf an oscillatorv
rubber B. a niovable buniper F, and oscillatory anms being jîrovided
with the hub h, and the ratchets hl', for the purposle cf ccnnecting
linper F, with said rnhber B, substantially as specified. 2nd. The
comibination with a tub cf an oscillatory ruhher, a movable bumiper,
<scillatory amis, connecting said bumper with said rubber, and the
adj usting lever TJ, being provided with ratchets j, for the purpose cf
regulating the tension cf the spiral sprîngs L, sul)4antially as set
forth. Ird. The conibination with a tub cf an oscillatory rublier, a
niovable bînuper, oscillatory arms, connecting said bumper with said
rubber, adjusting levers and spiral spring L, regulating their tension
on said levers H, Und the ccnnecting shaft K, substantially as and
iii the manner specified. 4th. The combination with the tub A, an
osciàiatory ruliber B, a bumper F, oseîllatory aris H, adjusting
lever..J, and the spiral springs L, executing their tension iipcn the
said tension adjusting levers J. and the shaft K, when the tension
of the spring L, is overconwv, the rubber B, inay oscillate independ-
cnt cf the buînper V, substantially as described, and for the purposes
specitied.

No. 69,199. Apparatus for Ylaking Trlnîimlng.
(Appareil pour faire des garniituerex.)

Charles P. Sclilegel, Rochester, New York, UT.S.A., 3lst October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth October, 1900.)

Cla im.-lst. l a machine for îniakinigtrimiminigs, tle conîbi nation
with a support, means for feeding a tape along one side cf the suip
port, cf mechanism for windiîîg continuons stranda cf fibrous nmater-
ial around the support and tape, aîîd sewing mechanism for îîniting
the loops cf the strands to the tape, as it is fed' forward. 2nd. ln
a machine for nîaking triminings, the conîhination w'ith a suîpport
and feeding devices for inoving a tape along one side cf the support,
oif means for winding continuons strands of fibrous inaterial around
tbe support and tape, a fabrie guide and sewing niechanisîn for sew-
ing thejabric, tape and tue îoops cf the strands togetiier as tlîey are-
fed forward. 3rd. lii a machine for înaking trininîings, the coin-
iînation with means for feeding forward two separated tapes, cf

niechanisin for winding continuous strands cf fibrous material around
the tapes, tw,,o sewing mechanisms for sewing tlîe loops cf fibrous
material to the tapes as tlîey move forward, and a cuittînig device for
severing the fibrous inaterial between the tapes. 4th. The combina-
tidn with the rotary twister head, the hlade or former, and a sewing
niechanisin arranged at one side cf the end cf the Mlade. 5th. Tlie
coînhination with the rotai-y tu ister head, the blade or former, and
a tape guide at one side thereof, cf sewing mechaiuisin) arranged at
one side cf the end cf the hiade. 6th. The comnbination with the
rotary twister head, cf tw.o separated tape guides and sewing niechan-
ism arranged iii hue with each (f the tape guides. 7th. The coni-
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inechanisms in lune with the tape and fabrie guides. 8th. The com-
bination with the rotary twister head, of two separated tape guides,
the two fabric guides, the two sewing nîiechaniisms, and a cutting
mechanismn arranged between the planes of the tape and f abric
guides. 9th. The comibination with the twister head, cf the two
separated tape guides, sewing mechianisms in Iine with the tape
guides, feeding devices for the tapes. and a cutting nîechanismn
arranged to sever niaterial extending between the tapes. lOth. The
comnbination with the twister head, the two sel)arated tape guides.
two fabric guides, and sewing mechanisms in lune with the fabric
and tape guides, of a feeding device for the tapes and fabrics, and
cutting mnechanisin arranged to sever the inaterial extending between
the tapes. llth. The combipation with the tape guides, two sew-
ing mechanisins in line ttnerewith, of feeding devices for the tapes,
ineans for twisting strands of fibrous inaterial around the tapes and
mneans for severing the strands between tue tapes. l2th. The coin-
bination with twvo sewing irnechanisms, means for feeding two separ-
ate parallel tap)es longitudinally past the sewing iechanisuis, and
ineans for twisting continuous strands of fibrous mnaterial around the
tapews before reaching the sewiing inechanisîns. l3th. The combina-
tion with two sewing mnechanisrns, ineans for feeding twvo separate
tapes longitudinally past the sewing inechanisins, means for twist-
ing continuous strands of fibrous inaterial. around the tapes hefere
they reach the sewing niechanisms, and devices for severing the
fihirous iaterial between the tapes. 14th. The~ combination with
two sew,ýing mnechanisms, means for feeding two separate tapes longi-
tudinally past the sewiîîg nîechanisnis, means for twisting continu-
ons strands of fibrous material around the tapes before they reach
the sewing niechanisnis, neans for guide strips of fabric upon the
tapes at the sewing înechanisms, and devices for severing the fibrous
mnaterial between the tapes. l5th. The coînination with the feed-
ing rcîlers, cf the guide haNing the supporting bar, the removable
top bar and spring tonguie thereon. 1lith. The combination with
the feeding rollers, cf the guide having the supporting bar, the
hinged topi bar, the catch for securing ir, and the curved spring
tongue. id-th. The c. nîbination with the twisting head, the bla<le
or support, having the tareý guides at the side, and the portion
extending beyond the guide, cf the sewing inechanismi arranged at
the end cf the tape guide. 18th. The coînhination with the twist-
ing head, the blade or support having the tape wuides at the sides,
and tbe central portion extending beyond the guides, cf two sewing
mechanisms arranged at tue end s cf the guides. l9th. The coin-
bination with the twisting head, cf mieans for guiding two separate
tapes, a fabrie guiding and turning or heînming <levice in line with
eachi tape and sewing mnechanisnis, one for each tape adapted to
secure the tapes aîîd fabrics together. 20th. The conibination with
the twîsting head, the blade and the tape guides, of the îîivoted
double fabric hemjner, and sewing inechanismns in line with the tape
guides.

No. 69,200. Wlndoxw. (Pc nétre.)

.Jacob Apjîell, Milwvaukee, Wisconsin, U.A,3lst October, 1900
6 years. (Filed 1ltlî October, 1900.)

Glin.-A w'indow framne liaving its stiles prcvided with cntside
stopîs, <leats on the fraine stib-s longitudinallv cf saine adjacent to
the stops, a set of sasi guides iii tue fori cf strips each comnprising
two sections cf unequal length, the short section being rigid with a
cleat and the long section îîivoted to tue lower end cf said cleat,
anotiier set cf sash guides also in the foi-m of strips comprising two
sections cf unequal length, the short section being rigid with a
fr-aine stile and the long 4ection pivoted at its upper end to said
stile, the mieeting enîds cf ail ýsaid strip sections being at sncb eleva-
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tion as to require bringing of sash a greater distance
length out of normal position befor- «either pair of
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sections can be swung on their pivots, it also requiring, that the run
up Iower sash be swung out before run down. upper sash can bc
8wung in position for removal.

No. 69,201. Car Wheel Truing-Up Shoe.
(Sabot pour ajuster les roues de chars.)

-f

-A,

X 5* ex ~

(October, 1900.

fit the flange of the wheel and formning a flange at the inner Bide,
and a series of laterally projecting teeth haviug chilled cutting
edges, and recesses forrned ini the teeth extending to the arc-shaped
groove, of a suit.ible block of roughening material fltting within the
recess andi extending to the edge of the groove and strips of adhesive
acting ietal fltting within the recess at each Bide of thse roughening
material. 6th. The conibination with the shoes provided with an
arc-qhaped groov'e at the inner side and the laterally extending
teeth, of thse blocýk of roughening material comprising emory corun-
duin, portland cernent and fish glue in the proportions specitied and
the side strips of adhesive acting niaterial as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 609,22. Ileed Cooker. (Poele d<k cuisine.)

Joseph A. Mineau, Louiseville, Quebec, Canada, 3lst October, 1900;
6years. (iFiled l5th October, 1900.)

(Jum s.A feed heater or cooker, comprising a grateless sheli,
a draft inlet pipe, and a mechanical coupling uni ted to said pipe
and having a tire resisting îsacking at its jointed connection with
the sheil, substantially as described. 2nd. A feed heater or cooker,
comprising a vertical combustion chamnber, a draft pipe, and a
coupding connected to the draft pipe and uuited to the cylinder by
a threadled pipe and socket coupling which is insulated from the
action of tire in the cylinder b y n suitable insulating material,
whereby the heater is adapted to heat ail the feed contained in the
barrel in which the heater is submerged. 3rd. A feed heater or
cooker, conprising a vertical grateless sheil or cylinder, a draft inlet
p)ipe, an elbow connected to said pipe and entering the sheil, and
clamnping collars titted to, the elbo)w and insulated froin action of
heat by a lire resisting packiPIK, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
feed heater or cooker, comprising, a vertical cylinder or shell, a draf t
inlet pipe, an elbowv, coupbing collars connected with tihe elbow, and
a tire resisting packing interposed between the collars and clamped
flrinly in place against the sheil by the action thereof, substantially
as deEcribed. 5th. A feed heater or cooker, comprising a vertical
sheli or cylinder, a draft inlet pipe, a coupling elbow having the
annular shoulder, a collar fltted loosely on thse elbow and interposed
between the sheil and said shoulder, a packing fitted against the
s9hell, and a collar having threaded connection with the elbow, sob-
stantially as and for the porpose described.

No. 69,203. flsIter. (C'oussin.)

Michael Power, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3lst October, 1900; 6 Ib1
years. (Filed llth October, 1900.) '

Clais.-Ist. A truing shoe for car wlmeels comprising an arc-
shaped body having a groove at tihe inner side to fit the Rlange of the
wheel and forming a flange at the muner side, and a series of laterally
projecting teeth having chilled eutting edges as shown and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. A truing shoe for car wheels conmprising an- ,' \\ ~ N
arc-shaped body having a groove at the muner side to fit the'flange of
the wheel and forning a flange at the inuer side, a serbes of later-
ally projectiingteethi having chilled cutting edges hain a sheer or
incline outwardly, so that the teeth are narrower at the point than
at the base, as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. A truing shoe for N
car wheels comprising xn arc-shaped body having a groove at the-
inner side to fit the Rlange of the wlseel and forrming a Rlange at the
inner side and a longitudinal recess in such flan ge and a series of
latertlly projecting teeth having chilled cutting ed ges, as shown and
for the purpose specitied. 4th. lu a truing shoe for car wheels, the
combination with the arc-shaped body having a groove at thse inner
side to, fit the Rlange of the wheel and forming a Rlange at the muner
side, and a series of laterally projecting teeth having chilled cutting 1roh Edward Long, Chlhicothe, Ohio, U.S.A, 3lst October, 1900;edges and recesses formred ini the teeth extending to the arc-shaped n
groove, of a suitable block of roughening material fitting within the 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1900.)
recees and extending to the edge of the groove as and for the pur- Claim.-lst. A collapsible boister comnprisîng a thin sheet of flex-
pose specitied. 5th. In a trming shoe for car wheels, the combina- ible inaterial having holding devices on te outer aide edge thereof
tion with the arc-shaped body having a groo\ e at the inner Bide to near the ends, and resilient end strapa secured to iaaid aheet and

7 qe
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having a length greater than tha width of the said sheet, the ends
of the straps unengaged by the sheet being provided with articulat-
ing devices to remnovably engage the holding devices on the side edge
of the sheet. 2nd. A collapsible boister of cylindrical forni coin-
prising a thin sheet of flexible material having brace straps along
the side edge portions, resilient mnetal end straps attached to the
sheet and of greater length than the width of said sheet, and having
articulating devices in the free ends thereof, and headed studs on
the ends of the sheet opposite that f romn which the straps extend to
detachably receive the f ree ends of the latter.

No. 69,204. Traction Wheel. (Roue de traction.)

le"

Y*ee- Ne

George F. Conuor, Port Huron, Michigan, IU.S.A., 3lst October,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th October, 19W0.)

Ctaim. lat. In a traction wbeei, the combination with the hub
and supportiug member or spokes, of a rirn having it@ outer face
formied with a series of forwardly inclined triangular ribs, the apex
of which are located centrally of the rim, and inwardly curved faces
between the ribs, the curvature of which is increased frorn the rear
faces of the, ribs to, the front faces of the coin panion r, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a tracto whee, t h combination with
the bub and supporting mnember or spokes, of a rim having its outer
face formed with a series of ribs, and inwardly curved, faces between
the ribs, the curvature of whicb is increased fromi the rear faces of
the ribs to the front faces of tbe compani.on r, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a traction wbeel, thbe combination with the hub
and supporting niemiber or spokes, of a rima baving its outer face
forxned with a series of ribs, and inwardly curved faces between
saîd ribs, concaved wvith reference to the outer peri phery of said
wheel. 4th. In a traction wheel, the combination wi thth e 1mb and
supporting member or spokes, of a rima baving its outer face formed
with 4a sertes of ribe, and inwardly curved faces between said ribs,
concaved with reference to the outer peripbery of said wheel, and
having the'inner side of said rim shaped with curving surfaces
parallel to the configurations of the curved faces between the ribs
on the outer surface of said rira.

No. 69,205. Roller MYlill. (Laminoir.)

2..

Johannes Christiaan Wegerïf, Leigb-on-Sea, Essex, England, 3lst
October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 1lth October, 190.)

Claim -lst. A rouler milI for grinding and crushing, whereof the
rolls are su mounted that their axes lie obliquely to each other in
parallel (preferably horizontal) planes, su that tbe planes of rotation
of the ruila will be mnutuallyoblique and a disruptive or tearing
action in addition to crushing or grinding action will be produced,

the grinding faces of the rolla heing of such configuration that their
line of contact or bite is continuons from end to end of the rouas, as
described. 2nd. A roller mnili of the kind specified in dlaimi 1,
whereof the rouas have their axes lying obliquely across each other
in parallel (preferably horizontal) 'planes, so that a disruptive or
tearing action wiil be produced in addition to a crushing action, the
roli being of triincated conical forni and their grinding f aoes being
hollowed so that the line of contact or bite of the rolîs will be con-
tinuons f romn end to end of the roîls, as described. 3rd. A roller
mnilI for grinding and crushing, whereof the rolls are mounted to
rotate on axes oblique to eacb other and having a continuons hune of
contact or bite and whereof the yielding or pressure roll is mounted
in a single framne f ulcrumed to act as a pressure lever and to the end
of which spring or other yielding pressure is applied, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a rouler mnill for grinding
and crubhing, whether two higli or three high, and whether the roll
axes be parallel or oblique, mounting the journals of the upper
or pressure roll in the bearings in a sinFle frane fulcrumned to act as
a pressure lever and having a single point of application of spring or
other yielding pressure so that the pressure will always be equally
applied to the two ends of the roll, the journals of the roll being so
supported iii the lever that the distance between the roîls inay be
readiiy adjusted by means of a stop at the end of the lever, the
lever being ada pted to be thrown over on its fulcrum and to, carry
with it the roil mountedf therein su as to afford access to the roll
beneatb, substantially as specified.

No. 69,208. Lung Tenter and Exerciner.
(Appareil à sonder les poumons, etc.)

A#

John Rlobert Connon, Elora, Ontario, Canada, 31.st October, 1900
6i years. h(Filed 28th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the casing and dial plate in
the front thereof and arbour and indicating arrow secured thereto
andI the druin and helicai spring (lesigned to actuate, the arrow, so
as to cause the said arrow te, rotate in une direction, of the bellows
suitably secured in the bottomn of the casing, the tube leading
upwardly from the bellows and closed at the top, the bent pipe
leading through the hellows into the tube fromn the front of the
casing and provided with a suitable blow tube, the cord. connecting
the top of the tube at the centre of the bellows to, the actuating
drnm on the arbour of the indicator arrow, sncb cord extending
over suitable pulleys and a coin controliing device for permitting of
the movemnent of such cord as the bellows ascènd, as and for the
purîsse specified. 2nd. The combination. with the casing and dial
plate in the front thereof and arbor and indicatîng arrow secured
thereto and the druni and helical spring designed to actuate the
arbour, s0 as to cause the said arrow to rotate in one direction, of
the bellows suitably secured in the bottomi of the casing, the tube
leading tipwardly trom the bellows and closed at the top, the heut
pipe leading through the bellows into the tube from the front of the
casing and provided with a suitable blow tube, the cord connecting
the top of. the tube at the centre of the bellows to the actuating
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druin on the arbour of the indicator arrow, such cord extending
over suitable puiieys, the coin tube leading fromn the initerior of the
upper casing down to a suitable coin recelitacie, the Nvalking beain
ivoted iii a suitable bracket, the beatd on the cord with whNilcb one

end of the waiking beami is designed to corne in contact, the coin
receî ving tube at the op)posite end of the waiking beani and a suit-
able bottom for samie designed to temporarily receive the coin, as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combi'nation with the casing
and dial plate in the front thereof and arbour aucd issdicating arrow
secured thereto and the druin and hielical spring designed to actuate
the arbour, so as to cause tha3 saîd arrow to rotate in one direction,
of the beliows suitably secured in the bottom of the casing, the tube
leading upwardiy froin the bellows and closed at the top, the besît
pipe leading throughi the belluws into the tube fromn the front of the
casing and pruvided ith a suitable blow tube, the cord connecting
the top of the tube at the centre of the bellows to the actuating
drurn un the arbour of the indicator arrow, such cord extending
over suitabie pulcys, the coin tube leadissg f romi the interior of tise
ispper casing down to a suitable coin recep)tacle, the walking beami
pivoted in a suitable bracket, the bead on the cord with wvhich
one end of the walking beasîs is designed. to corne in contact,
the coin receiving tube at the opposite end of the walking beam, a
disc secured in the end of a crank amii and pivotally held in the
bottom of the coin receiving tube, an arbour suitably supported and
connected by a cord to tise top) of the bellows, a helical spring cons-
neted to the arbour and to une of the bearing brackets of the saine
and an arin extending outward]y froin said arbour ansi linderneatb
the outer end of the crank arm, as and for the psurpose specified.

No. 69,207. Boot and Sluoe Naking MWachine.
(Machine à faire (les chaussures.)

~~,Î\

Hector Marshall, No. 227 Bay street, Port Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, 3lst <)ctober, 1900; 6 yeais. (Filed 8th October, 19J0.)

Claiiîn. A sisield for the purlioses set forth having one or more
V-shaped points dlie )uicbed. is tise blank of the slsieid and turned
at right angles to the plane of the sanie, as specified.

No. 69,209. Curd Cuttisîg Maceiiner
(Menoles de froawgi o.)

Charles Asa Beach and Mahloni F. Beach, both of Winchester,
Ontario, Canada, 3lst October, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nid
October, 1900.>

ansi sewving boots and shues at one uleration coioprisine a welt strsp ab.ItAcudutigmhneoprsgarcpoaig
guide as 1, iii coinhîssation with a straight reciprocatusg needie, a hopper, stationary intersecting knives suitably supported beneath
hook as s, engaging with the back of the insole, and a p)resser fork as and prujecting up inito the hopper, means for supporting the curd
t for pressing back the louer edge of the inîsole substantialiy as and witlii the huîrner and mechanisin for imparting a reciprocating
for the purposes herein described and explained and as iliustrated in motion to the houper as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a
the accumpanying drawvings. 2isd. la mechanisin for lasting, weît- curd cutting machine, the combination wîth the main frame provided
ing and sewiing boots at one operation a welt strip guide forming a with grooves in the longitudnial tiîsîbers thereof, of a reciprocating
rest for the work havîng a slot as o for the passage of the awl and hopiser having recesses furmed iii the end wall thereof and provided
needie and a shoulder as p uf suflicient depth to relieve the welt witis tongues secured to the luwer end of tise side walls of the hupper
strip oif the pressure of the bout and thus allow said strip to pass 8nd designed to operate in the said grooves formed iii the main
freeiy through the guide, substantiaily as and for the puriposes lierein transe, stati onaî'y intersecting knives secured beneath and projecting
described and explaissed and as illustrated in tise accuînîanyissg Up into the hupper, means for supporting the curd within the hop-
d ra wings. par, and înechanismi for imrparting a reciprucating motion to the

hopper, as and for the purposle spacified. 3rd. la a curd cuttîng
No. 69,208. Meat Caai Shiield. machine, the combissatiuii with the msain fraîine, of a reciprocating

(Proectur (e Ioitccu er banc)supper slidably supported thsereon, a stationary di vided fluor sac'srad
(Protcteu de oite e fe blac.) the mîains frame lîelow the hopper, intarsacting knives secured to

the inner ends of the parts of the statiunary fluor and projecting up
N) intu the lioppler, and iechanisns for iîîsparting a raciprocating motion

to the said hsopper, as assd for the purposespecifled. 4th. In a curd
cuitting machinse the combination with the main franse, of a recipro-
catiisg hopper siidably supported thercen, stationary intersecting

6%s kaîxes suîtabiy suispurteol beneats the hopper, means for supporting
S tise cîsrd within the hopper, a toothed rack suppcrted on the mains
.. fraine, a segasental toothed lever sîîitably conssectad to the hopper

-. ~ "~ anol oesigssed to mnesîs within tise said rack. as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. Tise comibinatios with tise main f rame, a reciprocat-
inig hopper slidably suîîported thereon, a central dividing wall
exten]issg iuwn to tise level of the knives within the holuper a

Ž~~ statioîsary divided store securel to tise main frame beneath tise hops-
par, intersectissg kaives secured tu the inner ends of the said divided

N ~fluor and a tie plate secssrisig tise two sets uf knives together, as and
for the purtxsse spweified. Och. la a curd cîstting asachinietie cum-
bination witlL. tse minlî frasse jîrîvided with a toothed rack, of a
reciîsrocatissg hopper slidabiv supported thereon and provided with
extendad side walls cunnected togetier at tise base by a cro8p bar, a

James Moore K. Letson and Frank Watts Bîsrpee, both oif Van- draw bar rigidiy connected tu said cross bar, a hand'lever providad
couver, British Colunshia, Canada, 3lst October, 1900; 6 yearke. Iwith a tuotised segmental aîsd designed to mesh within the said rack
(Filed 8th October, 19W0.) -as and for tise purjise specified.

1626 [October, 1900.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of October, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

7498. B3AIRD & PETERS, St. .John, N.B. Pork. Lit October, 1900.

7499. CHARLES A. GRIFFITH-, Toronto, Ont. Confections of ail kinds, l>re-
pared Pop Corn, Sweet Meats and similar goods. lst October,
1900.

7500. WILLIAM JOHN CHAPLIN, West.înount, Que. Axes. lst Octoher, 1900.

7501. ALEXANDRE ERNEST LOUIS MORELLE, trading as LOUIS ALEX-
ANDRE, 30 Xestb)ourne( Grove, Lonidoni, Egland. Hair Dyes.
2nd OctobFr, 1900.

7502. THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITEI), Toronto, Ont. Cor-
sets and Woollen and Cotton Undprwear for Womnen, 2nd
October, 1900.

'd503. THE NASMITH COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto Ont. Bread and Bis-
cuits. Sth October, 1900.

7504. THE OM\EGXA CHEMICAL COMPANY, Borougli of Manhattan, New
York, N. Y., U.S.A. Medicinal Preparations. 5th October, 1900.

7505. HERBERT W. BURGESS, Toronto, Ont. Patent Medicines in Botties.
5th October, 1900.

7506. CHRISTIE, BROWN & COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Soda
Biscuits. 8th October, 1900.

7ý07. THE WOLVERTON MILLING COMPANY, LIMITEI), Wolverton,
Ont. Flour. 8th October, 1900.

7W08. HERMAN CARL YANK, Inlet, Township of Muigrave, Que. A Rup-
ture Cure, 9th October, 1900.

7509. CH. PREVET & COMl\PA(4'NIE, Paris, France. Produits Hygieniques et
Pharmaceutiques, 9 octobre, 1900.

7510. CH. PREVET & COMPAGNIE, Paris, France. Pruduits Hygieniquies et
Pharmaceutiques, 9 octobre, 1900l.

7,511. CONSEIL SLTPRI.ME DES CORD)ONNIERS UNIS 1)U CANADA,
Montréal, Qué. Chaussures, 11 octobre, 1900.

7512. WVILLIAM S. RICE, Adamis, New York, U.S.A. 'Medicinal Preparation
for the Cure of Rupture, l3th October, 1900.,

7513. E. LAZENBY & SON, LIMITEI), 18 Trinity Street, London, England.
Food andl Relishcs, lS,'th October, 1900.

7-514. I)HLLIP GABLE & COMPANY, Nanaimo, B.C. Cigars, lSth October, 1900.

7515. C. ALF. R. DESJARDINS, St. Andre, Comited(e Kamiouraska, Quié. Mou-
lins a battre le Grain, 16 octobre, 1900.

7516. SPIRITINE LIMITED, 5 Carteret Street, Westminster, England. (4'eneral
Trade Mark, 17th October, 1900.

7517. THE M. A. SEEI) IRY PLATE COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S. A.
Photographic Supplies sncb as [)ry Plates, Films and Developers,
l7th October, 1900.

7518. S<)CIETE ANONYME DE LA PANGADUINE, 44 Rue Canmbon, Paris,
France. (4envral Trade Mark, l7tb October, 1900.

7 519. LEONARI) MEYER, Toronto, Ont. Heating Stoves, 20th October, 1900.

752(). CONSUMERS CORD)AGE COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal, Que.
Yarns, Twines and Cordages, 22nd October, 1900.

7521. CONSUTMERS CORD)AGE COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal, Que.
Yarns, Twines and Cordages, 22nd Oetober, 1900.

7522. 3 A MES H ALFORD & SON, 12 11Ipper St, Martin's Lane, London, England.
Curried Goods and Foods, or Ingre(Iients used as Foods, 23rd
October, 1900.

7-523. ROBERT HENRY NEVILL JIOHNSON, 43 Holford Square, London,
England. Me(l-icine, 23rdl October, 1900.

7524. THE CANADIAN PORTLANI) CEM ENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
TForonto, Ont. Ceinent, 24th October. 1900.
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7525. THE NIcLENNAN--FRENCH PAINT COMPANY, LIMIITED, Buffalo,
New York, U.S.A. Paints and Painiters' Supplies, 25th
October, 1900.

7526. F. SCHRYBURT, Quebec, Que. Shoes, 26th October, 191)0.

7527. THE BRITISH AMERICA P3AINT COMPANY, Vancouver, B.C. Paints
and Varnishes, 26th October, 1900.

7528. THE NEWTBRO 1)RUG COMPANY, Butte, Montana, U.S.A. A Hair
Rernedy, 29th (>ctober, 1900l.

7529. THE JUI)GE ANI) DOLPH PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY, St.
Louis, Mis.souri, U.S.A. Drugs and Chemicals and a Medicinal
Comupound for Ainients and Diseases of the (ienito-urinary
Organs, 29th October, 1900.

7530. HAN AN AND SON, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Leather, Cloth and Rubber
Boots, Shues and other Footwear, 29th October, 190.

7531. HANAN ANI) SON, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Leather, Cloth audRubber
Boots, Shoes and other Footwear, 29xth October, 1900.

7532. HANAN AND SON, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Leather, Cloth and Rubber
Boots, Shoes and other Footwear, 29th October, 1900.

7533. ALEXAND)ER BREMINER, Montreal, Que. Cernent and Plaster, 29th
October, 1900.

7534. H. B. McCARTHY, Port Hope, Ont. Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots and
Shoes, 3Oth October, 1900.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of October, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

1710. THE CANADIAN CAMERA AND OPTICAL COMP>ANY, LIM1TED),
Toronto, Ont. Photographic M.%ount re "The Sun Series," 8th
October, 1900.

1711. BENJAMIN FLETCHER, Toronto, Ont. Water Fountain Globe for Soda
Founts, 1Oth October, 1900.

1712. JOHN SAMUEL HUMIBERSTONE. Bedford Park, Ont. Churn Dashers,
l2th October, 1900.

1713. WILLIAM ALEXANDER BAKER, Montreal, Que. Skirt or G-'armient
1rotector, lS5th October, 1900.

1714. ARTHUR FREDERICK RIUTTER, Toronto, Ont. Package used in the sale
of Envelopes and Stationery, l6th October, 1900.

1715. GEORGE CHILLAS, Montreai, Que. Handle for Slxeons, Forks, etc.,
l7th October, 1900.

1716. EDWARD THOMNAS SMITH. Toronto, Ont. Suow Guard for Roofs,
23rd. October, 1900.

1717. SHUTTLEWORTH & HARRIS, Brantford, Ont. A Bottle, 27th October,
1900.

1718. MACDONALD> MANUI"ACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Tin-
ware: Series of Torches intertwined with cord like patternis, a
border of leaves and semi-circles above and1 leaf pattern border
helow, 27th October, 1900.

1719. THE BURROW, STEWART ANI) MILNE COMPANY, LIMNITED,
Hamnilton, Ont. Cook Stove re " The Souris Grand Jewel."
27th October, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the montli of October, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
11672. SKELETON SPECIFICATION SUGGESTIONS FOR ARCHITEOTS.

By D)avid Alexander Hewitt, Toronto, Ont, lst October, 1900.

11673. RULES PERTAINING TO THE G AME 0F TOSSO. Charlotte Elizabeth
Leigh, Toronto, Ont., Tht OctoIxer, 1900.

11674. THE LANDLORDS' ANI) TENANTS' MANUEL: LE MANUEL DES
LOCATEURS ET LOCATAIRES. By Robert T. Mullin,
B.C. L., and Auguste Lemieux, LL. B. The Snow Law Publish-
ing Co., Montreal, Que., 2nd October, 1900.

11675. ALL'S WELL THAT END)S WELL. Words by Ralph M. Skinner.
Music by Warner Crosby. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 2nd October, 1900.

11676. SELF-INSTRUCTOR FOR THE GUITAR. Folio No. 1. The Herring-
ton Music Co., Kingsville, Ont., 3rd October, 1900.

11677. THE SONG 0F SIR GILES. (Le Bon I)es Barrières.) Words by William
Morris. Music by Charles Willeby. The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd.October, 1900O.

11678. CANADIAN CATHOLIC READERS; NOTES ON LESSONS IN
LITERATURE FOR ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS, 1901.
The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th October, 1900.

11679. SELECT POEM'vS OF SYDNEY LANIER. Edited with an Introduction,
Notes and Bibliography. By Morgan Calloway, Jr., Ph. D.
George N. _Morang & Co. (Ltd .), Toron to, Ont., 4th October,
1900.

11680. STATUETTE re RED CROSS NURSE IN THE ACT 0F POURING
A DOSE 0F B(>VRIL. Bovril (Ltd.), London, England, 4th
October, 1900.

11681. WHEN YOU WERE FIRST A BRIDE. Words and mnusic by Verner J.
Cavers, Toronto, Ont., 5th October, 1900.

11682. DIAMOND DYE RU(, BOOK. The Wells and Richardson Co., Montreal
Que., 5th October, 1900.

11683. AN EXPOSITION 0F THE PRINCIPLES 0F ESTO>PPEL BY MIS.
REPRESENTATION. By John Skirving Ewart, Winnipeg,
Man., 5th October, 1900.

11684. THE CANAI)IAN MAGAZINE. October, 1900. The Ontario Pnblishing
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., Sth October, 1900.

11685. TO YOU, TO ME. Song. By Edward Baxter Felton. (Music.) The
John Cliurch Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th October, 1900.

11686. TUE BROOK. Song. Words by William <)rdway Partridge. Music by
Edward Baxter Felton. The .John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., 5th October, 1900.

11687. MY WIIITE, WHITE ROSE. Song. Words by Oliver J. Booth. Music
by Edward Baxter Felton. The John Church Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio, U. S.A., 5th October, 1900.

11688. O, I WILL WALK WITH YOU, MY LAD. Song. W1 ords by James
WhiitconiibRiley. Music by Edward Baxter Felton. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th October, 1900.

11689. LULLABY LAND: SONGIS 0F CHILDHOOD. By Eugene Field.
Selected by Kenneth Grahame and Illustrated by C harles Rob-
inson. George N. Morang & Co.,Limited. Toronto, Ont., 6th
October, 1900.

11690. 1)0 YOUT EVER MISS ME, I)EAREST? Words by W. H. Gardner.
Music V~ W. C. P>arker. The Canadian Ainerican Music Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 6th October, 1900.

11691. INSIG-'NIFICANT THOMPSON. Two Step and Cake Walk. By Jamies
B. (4lionna. Ilarry Il. Sî>arks, Toronto, Ont., fith October,
1900.

11692. SONS 0F THE MORNING. By Eden Philpotts. W. ,J. Gage & Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 8th October, 1900.

11693. OUR BRAVE CANADIAN BOYS. Words and Music by Lorne S. Bell,
Toronto, Ont., 9th October, 1900.

11694. OUR BOYS IN KHAKI. ,(Engavn.) The Ottawa Citizen Co. (Ltd.),
Ottawa, Ont., lth Ocoe,1900.
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11695. THE CHAR(TE 0F STRATHCONA'S HORSE. Patriotic Song. By
William Richard Boyd, Montreal, Que., lOth October, 1900.

11696. IDOMINION COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS ASSOCIATION HOTEL
GUIDE, 1901. John Edward Wright, MoxntreaI, Que., l2th
October, 1900.

11697. TOMIMY ANI) GRIZEL. By James M. Barrie. The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 13tih October, 1900.

11698. ON THE ALERT. (Photo.) R. H. Trueman, Vancouver, B.C., l3tlî
October, 1900.

11699. MENUET. For Piano. By Frank Squire Welsman. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., lSth October, 1900.

11700. VALSE MINTO. Par Madamne Alphonse Leblond, Lévis, Qué., 15 octobre,
1900.

11701. PRICE LIST No. 24, FALL AND WINTER 1900 1901l. The S. Carsley
Co. (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., l6th October, 1900.

11702. IN MEMORIAM 0F THE LATE GEORGE AUGUSTUS HINE.
(Book.) Edith Frances Hune and Joainna M. Reeve, Toronto,
Ont., lf;th October, 1900.

11703. THE N1NETEENTH CENTURY SERIES: RELIGIOUS PROGRESS
IN THE CENTURY. By W. H. Withrow, M.A., J).î.,
F. R. S. C. Volume 1. The Bradlty-CGarretsoni Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 1900.

11704. TUE NINETEENTII CENTURY SERIES: LITERATURE IN THE
CENTUTRY. By A. B. de Mille, M. A., Volume Il. The
Bradley-Garreston Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l6th October,
19100.

11705. PU BLIC SCHOOL BOOK KEEPING AN D BU jSI NESS FOR.MS. By J.
S. Black. T[he Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 1Tth
October, 1900.

11706). EDUCATI()NAL REVIEW S 1_1 1) P L E M E N T A R Y READINGS,
CANAI)IAN HISTORY, INUMIBER ELEVEN, SEI>TEM-
BER, 1900. George V. Hay, St. John, N.B., l7th October,
1900.

11707. McALPINE'S HALIFAX CITY I>IRFCTORY FOR 1900-1901. Heze-
kiah M. McAlîdne, Halifax, N.S., l7th October, 1900.

11708. MuýALPINE'S ST. .JOHN CITY DIIIECTORY 1900. Charles D)avid
McAlpine, St. John, N.B., 19th October, 1900.

11709. IN MEMNORIA'M. (Painting.) Aî'chibald Wayne 1)ingîuan, Toronto
Ont., lOth October, 1900.

11710. HER MA.JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA. (Portrait placque.) William
Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., l9th October, 1900.

11711. RIGHT H(>NOITRABLE SIR WILFR1 1) LA LRIER. (Portrait placque.)
William Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., l9th October, 1900.

11712. RIGHT HONOUTRABLE SIR .JOHIN ALEXAND)ER MACDONALD.
(P>ortrait placque.) William -Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., 19th
October, 1900.

11713. HONOUTRABLE SIR CHARLES TUPPER. (Portrait placque.) Wil-
liam Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 1900.

11714. SIR RICHARI> J. CARTWRIGHT. (Portrait placque.) William .Joseph
Hynies, Toronto, Ont., l9th October, 1900.

1171.5. HONOURABLEJOSEPH ISRAEL TARTE. <Portrait placque.) XVil.
liam Joseph H-ynes, Toronto, Ont., lth October, 1900.

11716. HONOURABLE GEORGE E. FOSTER. (Portrait placque.) William
Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., l9th October, 19100.

117-17. HONOURABLE HUGU JOHN MACIDONALD. (Portrait placque.)
William Joseph Hynes, Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 19)00.

11718. IN A MANGER RESTS A KING. (Song.) Christmas Soloi with Violin
obligato. By P. A. Schnecker. The John Church Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, U.S. A., l9th October, 1900.

11719. .J LIEA. (Song.) A Dreami of the Christinas Time. Words by Wm. H.
Gardner. Music by G-.eorge Lowell Tracy. The John Church
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th October, 1900.

11720. THE PERFECT WAY. (Christmas Song.) XVords by R. E. Phillip)s
Music by Eduardo Marzo. Op. 81. The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th October, 1900.

11721. FORMULAIRE 1)E P>ROCEÉDURE DE LA PROVINCE D)E QUEBEC.
Par O. P. D)orais et A. 1'. D)orais. C. Théoret, Montréal, Qèué.
19 octobre, 1900.

11722. HURRAH FOR CANAI)A. (Patriotic Song.) Words and Music by Mrs.
W'm. Foran, MeKellar, Ont., 20th October, 1900.,
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11723. THE FLACG WE HAVE LEARNEL) TO LOVE. (Patriotic Song.)
Words by H. Druxinmond Hastings. Music by Otto
Zinerrnan. H. L)rumniond HIastings, Montrea1, Que., 20th
0ctober, 1900.

11724. I)i. NORTH AND 1115 FRIE'NIS. By S. Weir Mitchell, M.D. The
Cnpp, Clark, Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 20th October, 1900.

1172.5. S'I>PLEMENT TO THLE ONTARIO LAW INDEX. (1867-1895.) By
Harriti H. Bligh, Q.C., Ottawa, Ont., 22nd October, 19.w

11726- THE LANE THAT BAD NO TURNING. And other Associated Tales
concerning the People of P>ontiac ;together wvith certain

"ParableN of Provinces ". By Glilbert Parker. George Ns.
Morang & Co. (Ltd.), T'oronto, On~t., 23rd October, 1900.

11727. T HE BELL 0F ATR 1; AN D OTH ER POEMS. By Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow. And HOW THE LEAVES CAME DOWN.
By Sarah C. Woolsey. George N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, O)nt,. 23rd October, 1900.

11728. D< N'1' CRZY MA.%IMA. (Engraving.) The Sliejqard Pubdishi'1g Co.
(Ltd.), Tloronto, Ont., '24th October, 1900.

11729. MOO0SWA ANI) OTHERS OF THE B01UNJAIES. Bv W. A.
Fraser. I llustrated i Y Arth ur Heming. WilI iain Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 24th October, 1900.

11730- (>N THiE MAKING OF PIRNTED BOO>KS. ViwiekBro)ttes & Rutter,
Toro>nto>, Ont., 26th October, 1900.

11731. OFFIC IA L TELEPHONE I-ECT>R Y, MANITOBA. The BeIl Tele.
phone Comp~any of Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que-., 26th (>ctober,
l'm0.

11732. HtT(GII WýYNNE, FREE (2AKEII. ByS erMthlM .With
Illusîtrations liy Howard I>yle. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 27th <>ctob<'r, 1PO).

11733. (WEISN DU FRÈRE MIETHELME. (Photographie du tableau.)
.Joseph i Mîîedôe D)umas, Montréal, -Mi, 2 octoibre, 1900.

11734. CLASSICS F0R CANA1>IAN CHILIiREN: FAIRY TA'LES ANI)
FABLE'S, No. 1. A. & W. MacKinlay, Halifax, N.S., 29th
<)cobri, 1900.

11735. THE eIIILDREN'S 1101, . By 11enry WaýdswNortli Longfellow. George
N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29t1î Octoher, 1 -').

11736. AliRÉGEý, D'HISTOIRE 1UW CANAD)A. Par F. N. Toussaint. F. X.
Toussaint et PiipeMso,(ýuébevé, 29 octobre, 190.

11737. PETIT ABREGÉ IDE G EMG >0dAPH1 E MOD ERNE. I>arF. X.Toussaint.
F. N. Toussaint et Pl>iippe Masson, Québec, Qué., 29) octobre,
1900.

11738. LIFE IN TrHE PHILIP>PINE ISLANDS DURINi. THE SPANISH-
AMERICAN WAR. (lPortfolio of Stereoscolbic views.) O. B.
Varner, Winnipeg, Man., 3Oth October, 1900.

11739. THE CANAI)IAN CONTINGENTS MARCH. By, Ronîéo Poisson,
Arthabaskaville, Que., 3Oth October, 1900.
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